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XXMONG the motives which have induced me

to re*

publifh Dr. Buchan's
is that

of

rendering

book on Domestic Medicine,
it more extenfively ufeful to the

inhabitants of the United States of America,
by

odating

it

to

their difeafes.

comprehenfive defcription

Although

the

it contains

of the difeafes incident

th/* nations of Europe, and is

celebrity

accom

too

a

to

well known by its

require any encomium from
the
to
which
difeafes are fubjett from
me, yet
variety
climate, makes it fomewhat deficient when applied to
thofe of America : To fupply that defect, is the
to

world,

to

object.
publication. How far I have fucceeded in the
accomplifhment bF my defign, muff be decided by the
candour of the public, to whofe
judgment it is now with
diffidence fubtnitted, without any farther
apology than
a concioufnefs of
and
a
of folia
defire
well,
meaning
that
of
ting
portion
indulgence, which is due to every
of this

attempt

to

promote the

good

of mankind.

Ifaac
Philadelphia, Augufl:

20, 1797.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
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have

the firft edition of this
the author has taken ocimprove feveral articles, inferted in the more early impreflions. For this he has been cenfured ; but it would be unpar
donable in the writer, to fuffer an error in a book, on which health
and life may depend, to ftand uncorrected ; or, to perceive an
omiflion, and leave it unfupplied. His improvements are not the
refult of mercenary views. The fame principle which prompted
him to write the book, will ever induce him to improve it, to the utmoft of his power.
The author regrets, that the limits of one volume preclude many
interefting obfervations, and likewife deprive him of the pleafure
of inferting a number of very ufeful remarks, made by doctor
duplanil, of Paris, who publifhed an elegant tranflation of this
work, in five volumes octavo, with a commentary.
The improvements of the later editions are chiefly inferted in
the form of notes. Thefe are intended either to illuftrate the text,
or to
put people on their guard in dangerous fuuations, and prevent
fatal miftakes in the practice of medicine.
Although the domestic medicine was never intended to fupercede the ufe of a phyfician, but to fupply his place in fituations
where medical afliftance could not eafily be obtained ; yet the au
thor is forry to obferve, that the jealoufies and fears of the faculty,
have prompted many of them to treat this work, in a manner un
becoming the profeflbrs of liberal fcience : notwithstanding their
injurious treatment, he is determined to perfift in his plan, being
fully convinced of its utility ; nor (hall intereft, or prejudice, ever
deter him from exerting his beft endeavours to render the medical

years
SIXTEEN
appeared.

book
cafion to

art more

elapfed, fince
During that period,

exienfively beneficial to

mankind.

But this treatment of the faculty, is riot the only thing of which
the author has caufe to complain. By fome of them his book has
been ferved up mangled and mutilated, and its title, type, fize,
&c. fo clofely imitated, that purchafers are milled, and

frequently

fpurious productions inftead of the real one. That a
author,
incapable himfelf of producing an original workj
needy
fhould prey upon another, is a thing not- at all to be wondered at :

buy

thefe

but that all this
of this country,

can

be done

perfect: ftate.
London,
Nov. ie,

1785.

that the laws
ftill in a very im

with^uupunity, fhews,

reflecting literary property,

are

PREFACE.
I firft

s

fignificd my intention of publifhing the follow
I was told by my friends, that it would draw
on me the refentment of the whole
faculty. I refolved to make the
experiment; which came out js might have been expected. Many
whofe learning and liberality of femiments do honour to medicine,
received the book with indulgence, and the faiiity of the opinion,
that e'ivry phftcian ivifhes to conceit his art ; while the felfifh and
narrow-minded, perfecute both the book and its author, Ihewed]
the reception, however, which this work has met wirh from the
public, merits my molt grateful acknowledgments. As the beft way
of exprefling thefe, I have endeavoured to render it more
general
ly ufefuJ, by enlarging that part which treats of preventing difea
fes ; and by adding many articles which had been
entirely omitted
ing Iheets,
WHEN

in the former impreffions. It is needlj'/s to enumerate thefe addi
tions: I hope that they will be found real improvements.
This was fo apparent, as, with me, to amount to a proof of the
following melancholy fact : That almcft one half of the human

fpecics perifh in infancy, by improper management or neglect. No
one, who has not hail an opportunity of obferving them, can ima
gine what abfurd ami, ridiculous practices itill prevail in die nurfing and management of infants, and what numbers of lives are by
that means loft to fociety. As thefe practices are
chiefly owing to
ignor Ance, it is to be hoped that when nurfesare better informed,

their conduct will be very different.
The obfervations relative to nurfing and the
management of
children, were chiefly fuggefted by an extenfive practice among
infants, in a lavge branch of the Foundling Hofpital, where I had
an
opportunity not only of treating the difeafes incident to child
hood, but likewife of trying different plans of nurfing, and of ob
serving their effects. Whenever I had it in my power to place the
children under the care of proper nurfes, to inltruct thefe nurfes in
their duty, and to be fatisfied that they perform it,
very few of them
died*, but when, from diftance of place, and other unavoidable
tircumftances, the children were left to the fole care of mercenary
nurfes, without any perfon to inftruct or fuperintend them, fcarce
any of them lived.
The application of medicine to the various
occupations of life,
has been, in general, the refult of observation. An extenfive
prac
tice for feveral years, in one of the largeft
manufacturing towns
in England, afforded me fufficient
opportunities of obferving the
injuries which thofe ufeful people fuftain from their

employments,
i

and lik^wife of

particular

trying various

methods of

obviating
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fuch

n

The fuccefs which attended thefe trials was fufficiencourage this attempt, which, I hope, will be of ufe to
thofe who are under the neceflity of earning thsir bread by fuch
employments as are unfavourable to health.
I do not mean to intimidate men, far lefs to infinuate that even
thofe arts, the practice of which is attended with fome degree of
danger, fhould not be carried on ; but to guard the lefs cautious
and unwary agr.i'.iit thofe dangers which they have it in their pow

injuries.

cnt to

and

which they often, through mere ignorance, in
occupation in life, difpofes thofe who follow it, to
fome particular difeafes more than to others, it is of importance
to know thefe, that people may guard againft them. It is better to
<$e warned of the approach of an enemy, than to be furprifed by
er

to

cur.

avoid,

As every

him.
The obfervations
more

general

concerning diet, air, exercife, &c. are of a
not efcaped the attention of phyfiThey are fubjects of too great importance, how

nature, and have

cians in any age.
ever, to be paffed over in an attempt of this kind, and can never
be fufficiently recommended. The man who pays a proper atten
tion to thefe, will feldom need the phyfieian ; and he who does not,
will feldom enjoy health, let him employ as
many phyficians as
he pleafes.
Though I have endeavoured to point out the caufes of difeafes,
and to put people upon their guard againft them, yet thev are of
ten of fuch a nature, as to be removed
only by the diligence and ac
tivity of the public mngiftrate. I am forry, indeed, to obferve, that
the r)ower of the magiftrate is feldom exerted in this country for
the prefervation of health. The importance of a proper medical
police is either not underftood, or little regarded. Many things
highly injurious to the public health are daily practifed with impu
nity, while others, abfolutely neceffary for its prefervation, are

entirely neglected.
Some of the public means of preferving health are mentioned
in the general prophylaxis, as the inflection of provifions, widen
ing the ftreets of great towns, keeping them clean, fupplyingthe
inhabitants with wholefome water, &c. •, but they are paffed over
in a very curfory manner. A proper attention to thefe, would have
fwelled this volume to too large a fize; I have therefore referved
them for the fubjedt of a future publication.
In the treatment of difeafes, I have been peculiarly attentive to,
regimen. The generality of people lay too much ftrefs upon medi
cine, and truft too little to their own endeavours. It is always ii
the power of the patient, or of thofe about him, to do as much
towards his recovery as can be effected by the phyfieian. By not
attending to this, the defigns of medicine are often frustrated ;
and the rjatient, by purfuing a wrong plan of regimen, not only
defeats the doctor's endeavours, but renders them dangerous. I
have often known patients killed by an error in regimen, when
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the phyfivery proper medicines. It will be faid,
orders the regimen when he prefcribes a medicine. I
wnli it were fo, both for the honour of the faculty and the fafety
of their patients : but
phyficians, as well as other people, are too
little attentive to this matter.
1 hough many reckon it doubtful whether medicines are more
beneficial or hurtful to mankind, yet all allow the neceffity and
importance of a proper regimen in difeafes. Indeed, the very appe
tites of the lick prove its
propriety. No man in his fenjfes ever ima
that
a
in
a
fever, for example, could eat, drink, or
gined
perfon
conduct himfelf in the fame manner as one in perfect health. This
part of medicine, therefore, is evidently founded in nature, and
is' confident with reafon and common fenfe. Had nien been more

they

were

cLn

always

ufing

attentive to it, and lefs folicitous in hunting after fecret remedies,
medicine had never become an object of ridicule.
Indeed, this feems to have been the firft idea of medicine. The
ancient phyficians acted chiefly in the capacity of nurfes. They
went
very little beyond aliment in their prefcriptions ; and even
this they generally adminiftered themfelves, attending the fick, for
that purpofe, through the whole courfe of the difeafe ; which gave
them an opportunity not only of marking the changes of difeafes
with great accuracy, but likewife of obferving the effects of their
different applications, and adapting them to the fymptoms.
Dr. Arbuthnot afferts, that by a proper attention to thofe things,
which are almoft within the reach of every body, more good and
lefs mifchief will be done in acute difeafes, than by medicines im
properly and unfeafonably adminiftered ; and that great cures may
be effected in chronical diftempers, by a proper regimen of *he di
et
only. So entirely do the doctor's fentiments and mine agree,
that I would advife every perfon, ignorant of phyfic, to confine bis
practice folely to diet, and the other parts of regimen j by which
means he
may often do much good, and can feldom do any hurt.
This feems alfo to have been the opinion of Dr. Huxham, who
obferves. that we often feek from art what all-bountiful nature
moft readily, and as effectually, offers us, had we diligence and
fagacity enough to obferve and make ufe of them ; that the dietetic
part of medicine is not fo much ftudied as it ought to be ; and
that, though lefs pompous, yet it is the moft natural method of
curing difeafes.
To render the book more generally ufeful, however, as well as
more acceptable to the
intelligent part of mankind, I have, in moft
difeafes, befides regimen, recommended fome of the moft fimple
and approved fortns of medicine, and added fuch cautions and di
rections as feemed neceflary for their fafe adminiftration. It would
no doubt have been more
acceptable to many, had it abounded
with pompous prefcriptions, and promifed great cures in confequence of their ufe ; but this was not my plan : I think the adpainiftration of medicines always doubtful, and often dangerous,
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iand would much rather teach men how to avoid the neceffity of
ufing them, than how they fhould be ufed.
Several medicines, and thofe of confiderable efficacy, may be
adminiftered with great freedom and fafety. Phyficians general
ly trifle along time with medicines before they learn their proper
ufe. Many peafants at prefent know better how to ufe fome of
the moft important articles in the materia medica, than phyficians
did a century ago ; and doubtlefs the, fame obfervation will hold
with regard to others fome time hence. Wherever I was convinced
that medicine might be ufed with fafety, or where the cure de
pended chiefly upon it, I have taken care to recommend it ; but
where it was either highly dangerous, or not very neceflary, it is
omitted.
I have not troubled the reader with an ufelefs parade of quota
tions from different authors ; but have, in general, adopted their
obfervations where my own were either defective, or totally want
ing. Thofe to whom I am moft obliged are, Ramazini, Arbuthnot, and Tiflbt ; the laft of which, in his Avis au Peuple, comes
the neareft to my views of any author which I have feen. Had
his plan been as complete as the execution is mafterly, we
mould have had no occafion'for any new treatife of this kindfoon;
but by confining himfelf to the acute difeafes, he has, in my
opinion, omitted the moft ufeful part of his fubject. People in
acute difeafes
may fometimes be their own phyficians ; but in the
chronic, the cure muft ever depend chiefly upon the patient's own
endeavours. The doctor has alfo paffed over the Prophlyaxis, or
preventive part of medicine, very flightly, though it is certainly of
the greateft importance in fuch a work.
Several other foreign phyficians of eminence, have written on
»early the fame plan with Tiflbt, as the baron Van Swieten, phy
fieian to their imperial magefties, M. Rofen, firft phyfieian of the
kingdom of Sweden, &c. ; but their productions have never come
to
my hand. I v. ifh that fome of our diftinguifhed countrymen
would follow their example. There (till remains much to be done
on this
fubject, ?nd no man could better employ his time or talents
than in eradicating hurtful prejudices, and diffufing ufeful know
ledge among the people.
Some of the faculty difapprove every attempt of this nature, ima
gining that it muft deftroy their influence. But this notion appears
to me to be as abfurd as it is illiberal.
People in diftrefs will al
ways apply for relief to men of fuperior abilities, when they have
it in their power ; and they will do this widi fax; greater confi
dence and readinefs, when they believe that medicine is a rational
fcience, than when they take it to be only a matter of mere con

jecture.
Though
ful, yet
are, in

I have endeavoured to render this treatife plain and ufe
impoflible to avoid fome terms of art ; but thofe

I found it

general,

either

explained,

or are

fuch

as

moft

people

un-

*4
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derftand. In fhort, I have endeavoured to conform my ftile to the
capacities of mankind in general; and, if my readers do not flatter
either themfelves or me, with fome degree of fuccefs. On a medical

this is not fo eafy a matter as fome may imagine. To make
fliow of learning, is eafier than to write plain fenfe, efpecially in a
fcience, which has been kept at fuch a diftance from common obfervatlon. It would, however, be no difficult matter to prove, that
tvery thing valuable in the practical part of medicine, is within
the reach of common abilities.
It would be ungenerous not to exprefs my warmed acknowledg
ments to thofe
who have endeavoured to extend the ufe-

fubject,
a

gentlemen,

fulnefs of this performance, by tranflating it into the language of.
their rcfpcctive countries. Moft of them have not only given ele
gant tranflations of the book, but have alfo enriched it with many
ufeful obfervations ; by which it is rendered more
complete, and
better adapted to the climate and the eonftitutions of their country
men. To doctor
Duplanil of Paris, phyfieian to the count d'Artois,
I lie under particular obligations ; as this gentleman has not only
cenfiderably enlarged my treatife ; but, by his very ingenious and
ufeful notes, has rendered it fo popular on the continent, as to oceafion its being tranflated into all the languages of modern Europe.
The book has not more exceeded my expectations in its fuccefs,
than in the effects it has produced. Some of the moft pernicious
practices, with regard to the treatment of the fick, have already
given place to a more rational conduct ; and many of the moft
hurtful prejudices, which feemed to be quite infurmountable, have,
in a great meafure, yielded to better information. Of this, a ftronger inftance cannot be given, than the inoculation of the fmalLpox. Few mothers, fome years ago, would fubmit to have their
children inoculated, even by the hand of a phyfieian ; yet nothing
is more certain, than that of late, many of them have performed
this operation with their own hands ; and as their fucceis has been
equal to that of the moft dignified inoculators, there is little reafon to doubt that the practice will become general. Whenever
this fhall be the cafe, more lives will be faved
by inoculation alone,,
than are at prefent by all the endeavours of the
faculty.
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improvements in medicine, fince the revival of learning,
have not kept pace with thofe of the other arts. The reafon
is obvious. Medicine has been ftudfed
by few, except thofe who
intended to live by it as a trade. Such, either from a miftaken zeal
for the honor of medicine, or to raile theit- own
importance, have
endeavoured to difguife and conceal the art. Medical author* have
generally written in a foreign language ; and thofe who were une
qual to this tafk, have even valued themfclves upon couching, at
lead, their prefcriptions, in terms and characters, unintelligible to
the reft of mankind.
The contentions of the
clergy, which happened foon after the
rcftoration of learning, engaged the attention of mankind, and
pav
ed the
way for that freedom of thought and enquiry^ which has
hnce prevailed in moft parts of Europe, as to
religious matters.
Every man took a fide in thofe bloody difputes ; and every gentle
man, that he might diftinguifti himfelf on one fide or other, was inftructed in divinity. This
taught people to think and reafon for
themfelves in matters of
religion, and at laft deftroyed that com
plete and abfoluce dominion, which the clergy had obtained over
the minds of men.
The ftudy of law has likewife, in the moft civilized
been

THE

nations,

juftly deemed the neceffary part of the education of a gentleman.
Every gentleman ought certainly to know at lead: the laws of his
own

it

country

might

be

:

if he were alio acquainted with thofe of
others,
than barely an ornament to him.

And,

more

The different branches of
philofophy have alfo of late been univerfally ftudied by all who pretended to a liberal education. The
advantages of this are manifeft. It frees the mind from prejudice
and fuperftition ; fits it for the
invefligation of truth; induces ha
bits of reafoning and
judging properly; opens an inexhaudible
fource of entertainment ; paves the
way to the improvement of arts
and agriculture ; and qualifies men for
with
in the

acting

propriety

moft important ftations of life.
Natural Kiftory is likewife become an
object of general atten
tion. And it well defcrves to be fo. It leads to difcoveries of the
greateft importance. Indeed, agriculture, the moft ufeful of all arts,
is only a branch of natural
hiftory, and can never arrive at a high
degree of improvement, where the ftudy of that feience is ne

glected.

Medicine, however, hays not been reckoned a neceffary part of the
education of a gentleman. No fufficient reafon can be
afllgned for
this omiflion. No fcienee
lays open a more extenfive field of ufeful
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knowledge, or affords more ample entertainment to an inquifitivfl
mind. Anatomy, Botany, Chemiftry, and the Materia Medica, are
all branches of natural
hiftory, and are fraught with fuch amufe-*
ment and
utility, that the man who entirely neglects them, has but
a
forry claim, either to tafte or learning. If a gentleman has a
turn for obfervationj
fays an elegant and fenfible writer*, furely
the natural hiftory of his own fpecies is a more interefting fub
ject, and prefents a more ample field for the exertion of genius,
than the natural hiftory of fpiders and cockle-fhells.
We do not mean that every man fhould become a phyfieian.
This would be an attempt as ridiculous as rt is impoflible. All we
plead for, is, that men of fenfe and learning, fhould be fo far ac
quainted with the general principles of medicine, as to be in a con

derive from it fome of thofe advantages with which it is
and at the fame time to guard themfelves againft the deftructive influences of Ignorance, Superftition, and Quackery.
As matters ftand at prefent, it is eafier to cheat a man out of
his life than of a fhilling, and almoft impoflible either to detect or
this, people will fhut their
punifh the offender.
dition

to

fraught ;

Nothwithftanding
thing upon truft that is adminiftered by any
to medicine, without daring to afk him a reafon for any
pretender
part of his conduct. Implicit faith, every where elfe the object of
ridicule, is ftill facred here. Many of the faculty are, no doubt,
worthy of all the confidence that can be repofed in them ; but as
this can never be the character of every individual in any profeffion, it would certainly be for the fafety, as well as the honour of
eyes, and take every

to have fome check
upon the conduct of thofe to whom
intruft
fo
valuable
a treafure as health.
they
The veil of myftery, which ftill hangs over medicine, renders
it not only a conjectural, but even a fufpicious art. This has been
long ago removed from the other feiences, which induces many to
believe that medicine is a mere trick, and that it will not bear a fair
and candid examination. Medicine, however, needs only to be bet
ter known, in order to fecure the general efteem of mankind. Its
precepts are fuch, as every wife man would chufe to obferve, and
it forbids nothing, but what is incompatible with true happinefs.

mankind,

Difguifing medicine, not only retards its improvement as a fciexpofes the profefTion to ridicule, and is injurious to the
true interefts of fociety. An art founded on obfervation never can
arrive at any high degree of improvement, while it is confined to
ence, but

few who make a trade of it. The united obfervations of all the
ingenious and fenfible part of mankind, would do more in a few
years towards the improvement of medicine, than thofe of the fa
culty alone in a great many. Any man can tell when a medicine
gives him eafe, as well as a phyfieian ; and if he only knows the
name and dofe of the
medicine, and the name of the difeafe, it is
a

*

Obfervations

on

the duties and offices of

a

phyfieian.
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fufficicnt to perpetuate the fact. Yet the man who adds one fingle
'act to the ftock of medical obfervations, does more real fervice to
the art, than he who writes a volume in fupport of fome favourite

hypothefis.
Very few of the valuable difcoveries in medicine have been made
by phyficians. They have, in general, either been the effect of
chance or of neceflity, and have been ufually oppofed by the facul
ty, till every one elfe was convinced of their importance. An im
plicit faith in the opinions of teachers, an attachment to fyfterrrs
and eftablifhed forms, and the dread of reflexions, will always

operate upon thofe who follow medicine

as a trade. Few
improve
who might ruin his character
and family by even the fmallcft deviation from an edablifhed rule.
If men of letters, fays the author of the performance quoted
above, were to claim their right of enquiry into a matter that fo
nearly concerns them, the good effects on medicine would foon
appear. Such men would have no feparate intereft from that of the
-art.
They would detect and expofe affuming ignorance under the
mafic of gravity and importance, and would be the judges and pa
trons of modeft merit. Not having their underftandings perverted
in their youth by falfe theories, unawed by authority, and unbiaffed by intereft, they would canvafs with freedom the moft univerfally received principles in medicine, and expofe the uncertainty
of many of thofe doctrines, of which a phyfieian dares not fo much
as feem to doubt.
No argument, continues he, can be brought againft laying open:
medicine, which does not apply with equal, if not greater force*
to religion ; yet experience has fhown, that, fince the laity have afferted their right of enquiry into thefe fubjects, theology, confidered as afcience,has been improved, the intcrefts of real religion have
been promoted, and the clergy have become a more learned, a
more ufeful, and a more refpectable
body of men, than they ever
of
their
were in the
greateft power and fplendour.
days
Had other medical writers been as honeft as this gentleman,
the art had been upon a Very different footing at this day. Moft
of them extol the merit of thofe men, who brought philofophy
out of the fchools, and fubjected it to the rools of common fenfe.
But they never confider that medicine, at prefent, is in nearly the
fame fttuation as philofophy was in at that time, and that it might
In
be as much improved by being treated in the fame manner.
deed, no fcience can either be rendered rational or ufeful, without
being fubmitted to the common fenfe and reafon of mankind.
Thefe alone ftamp a value upon fcience ; and what will not bear
the teft of thefe, ought to be rejected.
It will be faid, that diffufing medical knowledge among the peo
ple, might induce them to tamper with medicine, and to truft to
their own flcill inftead of calling a phyfieian. The reverie of this
is true. Pcrfons who have moft knowledge in thefe matters arc

ments are to

be

expected

from

a man
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commonly moft ready both to afk and to follow advice, when it fa
neceffary. The ignorant are always moft apt to tamper with medi
cine, and have the leaft confidence in phyficians. Inftances of this
are daily to be met with among the ignorant peafants, who, while
they abfolutely refufe to take a medicine which has been prefcribed by a phyfieian, will fwallow, with greedinefs, any thing thai:
is recommended to them by their credulous neighbours. Where
men will act even with
knowledge, it is certainly more rational
to afford them all the
light we can, than to leave them entirely in
the dark.
It may alfo be alleged, that laying medicine more open to man
kind would leffen their faith in it. This would indeed be the cafe
with regard to fome ;but it would have a quite contrary effect upon
others. Many people who have the utmoft dread and horror of
a medicine
every thing prefcribed by a phyfieian, will readily take
which they know, and whofe qualities they are in fome meafure
acquainted with. Hence it is evident, that the dread arifes from
the doctor, not from the drug. Nothing ever can or will infpire
mankind with an abfolute confidence in phyficians, but an open,
frank, and undifguifed behaviour. While the leaft fhadow of myftery remains in the conduct of the faculty,, doubts, jeal&ufies, and
fufpicions, will arife in the minds of men.
Cafes will fometimes occur, where a prudent phyfieian may find
it expedient to difguife a medicine. The whims and humours o£
men muft be
regarded by thofe who mean to do them fervice ; but
this can never affect the general argument in favour of candour and
opennefs. A man might as well allege, becaufe there are knaves
and fools in the world, that he ought to take every one he meets
for fuch, and to treat him accordingly. A fenfible phyfieian will
always know where difguife is necelfary ; but it ought never ta
appear on the face of his general conduct.
The appearance of myftery in the conduct of phyficians not
only renders their art fufpicious, but lays the foundations of quack
ery. No two characters can be more different than that of the ho
neft phyfieian and the quack ; yet they have been much confound
ed. The line betwixt them is not fuffjciently apparent ; at leaft it
is too fine for the general eye. Few perfons are able to diftinguifh
fufficiently between die conduct of that man who adminifters a
fecret medicine, and him who writes a prescription in myftical cha
racters and in an unknown tongue. Thus the conduct of the honeft
phyfieian, which needs no difguife, gives a fanction to that of the
villain, whofe whole confequence depends upon fecrecy.
No laws will ever be able to prevent quackery, while people
believe that the quack is as honeft a man, and as well qualified, as
the phyfieian. A very fmall degree of medical knowledge, however.,
would be fufHcient to break this fpell ; and nothing elfe can effec
tually undeceive them. It is the ignorance and credulity of the

multitude, with regard

to

medicine, whieh

render them fuch
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prey to every one, who has the hardinefs to attack them
this quarter. Nor can the evil be remedied by any other means but
making them wifer.
The moft effectual way to deftroy quackery in any artor fcience,
is. to diffufe the knowledge of it among mankind. Did phyficians
write their prefcriptions in the common language of the country,
and explain their intentions to the patient, as far as he could underftand theo-t, it would enable him to know when the medicine had
the defired effect; would infpire him with confidence in the phyfi
eian; and make him dread and deteft every man who pretended to
eram a fecret-medicine down his throat.
Men, in the different ftates of fociety, have very different views
-of the fame object. Some time ago it was the practice of this-country, for every perfon to fay his prayers in Latin, whether he knew
any thing of that language or not. This conduct, though facred in
the eyes of our anceftors, appears ridiculous enough to us ; and
fome parts of ours will feem as ftrange to pofterity. Among thefe,
we
may reckon the prefent mode of medical prefcription, which
will fome time hence appear to have been completely ridiculous,
and a very high burlefque upon the common fenfe of mankind.
But this practice is not only ridiculous; it is likewife dangerous.
However capable phyficians may be of writing Latin, apothecaries
are not
always in a condition to read it, and dangerous miftakes,
in confequence of this, often happen. But fuppofe the apothecary
ever fo able to read the phyfician's prefcription, he is
generally
otherwife employed, and the bufinefs of making up prefcriptions
is left entirely to the apprentice. By this means, the greateft man
in the kingdom, even when he employs a firft-rate phyfieian, in re
ality trufts his life in the hands of an idle boy, who has not only
the chance of being very ignorant, but likewife giddy and carelefs.
Miftakes will fometimes happen in fpite of the greateft care ; but,
where human lives are concerned, all poffible methods ought cer
tainly to be taken to prevent them. For this reafon, the prefcrip
tions of phyficians, inftead of being couched in myftical characters,
and a foreign language, ought, in my humble opinion, to be con
ceived in the moft plain and obvious terms imaginable.
Diffufing medical knowledge among the people, would not only
tend to improve the art, and to banifli quackery, but likewife to
render medicine more univerfally ufeful. However long medicine
may have been known as a fcience, many of its moft important
purpofes to fociety have either been overlooked, or very little at
tended to. The cure of difeafes is a matter of great importance ;
but the prefervation of health is ftill greater. This is the concern
of every man, and furely what relates to it, ought to be rendered as
plain and obvioils to all as poffible. Men cannot be fufficiently on
theirguard againft difeafes, who are totally ignorant of their caufes.
Nor can the legiflature, in whofe power it is to do much more for
preferving the public health, than can ever be done by the faculty
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exert that power with
propriety, and to the greateft advantage
without fome degree of medical
knowledge.
Indeed, men of every occupation and condition in life, might
avail themfelves of a
degree of medical knowledge ; as it would
teach them to avoid the
dangers peculiar to their refpective ftations ; which is always eafier than to remove their effects. Medical
knowledge, inftead of being a check upon the enjoyments of life,
only teaches men hew to make the moft of them. It has indeed
been faid, that to live
medically, is to live miferably : But it might
with equal propriety be faid, that to live
rationally, is to live mifera
bly. If phyficians obtrude their own ridiculous whims upon man
kind, or lay down rules inconfiftent with reafon or common fenfe,
they will be defpifed. But this is not the fault of medicine. It pro
poses no rules, but fuch as are perfectly confident with the true
enjoyment of life, and conducive to the real happinefs of mankind.
Medicine has hitherto hardly been confidered as a
popular fci
ence, but as a branch of knowledge folely confined to a particular
fet of men, while all the reft have been
taught, not only to neglect,
but even to dread and defpife it. But it will
appear, upon a more
ftrict examination, that no fcience better deferves their
attention,
or is more
capable of being rendered generally ufeful.
People are told, that if they dip the leaft into medical know
ledge', it will render them fanciful, and make them believe they
have got every difeafe of which
they read. This, I am fatisfied,
will feldom be the cafe with fenfible
people : and, fuppofe it were,
they muft foon be undeceived. A fhort time will fhow their error,
and a little more
reading will infallibly correct it. A finale in-,
ftance will fhow the
abfurdity of this notion. A fenfible* lady,
rather than read a medical
performance, which would inftruct her
in the management of her children, muft leave them
entirely to
the care and conduct of the moft
ignorant, credulous, and ftuperftitiouspart of the human fpecies.
Indeed, no part of medicine is of more general
importance
than that which relates to the
nurfing and management of chil
dren.
Yet few parents
pay a proper attention to it. They leave
the fole care of their tender
offspring, at the very time when care
ana attention are moft
neceffary, to hirelings, who are either too
earelefs to do their
duty, or too ignorant to know it. More lives
are loft
by the careleflhefs and inattention of parents and nurfes
than are faved by the
faculty. The joint and well-conducted en
deavours of private perfons and the
public, for the prefervation
of infant lives, would be of more
to
advantage
fociety, than the
whole art of medicine*
upon its prefent footing.
The benefits of medicine, as a
will ever be confined to
thofe who are able to
pay for them ; and of courfe, the far greater
part of mankind will be every where deprived of them. Phyfi
cians, like other people, muft live by their employment, and the
poor muft either want adv^e ^together, or take up with that

tra^e,
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There are not, however, any where
wanting well-difpofed people, of better fenfe, who are willing to
fupply the defect of medical advice to the poor, did not their fear
of doing ill often fuppref3 their inclination to do good. Such
people are often deterred from Worthy actions, by the foolifh
alarms founded in their ears by a fet of trien, who, to raife their
own importance,
magnify the difficulties of doing good, find fault
with what is truly commendable, and fleer at every attempt to
relieve the fick, which is not condudtedby the precife rules of medi
cine. Thefe gentlemen muft, however, excufe me for
faying, that
I have often known fuch well-difpofed perfons do much
good ; and
that their practice, which is generally the refult of good fenfe and
obfervation, affifted by a little medical reading, is frequently more
rational, than that of the ignorant retainer to phyfic, who defpifes
both reafon and obfervation, that he
may go wrong by rule ; and
who, while he is doling his patient with medicines, often neglects
other things of far greater importance.
Many things are neceffary for the fick, befides medicine. Nov
is the perfon who takes care to procure thofe for them, of lefs im
portance than a phyfieian. The poor oftner perifh in difeafes, for
want of proper
nurfing, than of medicine. They are frequently in
want of even the neceffaries of life, and ftill more fo of what is
pro
per for a fick bed : No one can imagine, who has not been a witnefs
of thefe fituations, how much good a well-difpofed perfon
may do,
by only taking care to have fuch wants fupplied. There certainly
cannot be a more
neceffary, a more noble, or a more godlike ac
tion, than to adminifter to the wants of our fellow-creatures in
diftrefs.
Perfons who do not chufe to adminifter medicine to the
fick,
may neverthelefs direct their regimen. An eminent medical au
thor has faid, that by diet alone all the intentions of medicine'
may be anfwered. No doubt a great many of them may; but there
are other
things befide diet, which ought by no means to be ne
glected. Many hurtful and deftructive prejudices, with regard to
the treatment of the fick, ftill prevail
among the people, which
perfons of better fenfe and learning alone can eradicate. To guard
the poor againft the influence of thefe prejudices, and to inftil in
to their minds fome juft ideas of the
importance of proper food,
frefh air, cleanlinefs, and other pieces of
regimen neceffary in dif
eafes, would be a work of great merit, and productive of many
happy confequences. A proper regimen, in mod difeafes, is at
leaft equal to medicine, and in many of therc, it is
greatly fuperior.
To affift the well-meant endeavours of the humane and benevo
lent in relieving diftrefs^; to eradicate dangerous and hurtful
pre
judices; to guard the ignorant and credulous againft the frauds
and impofitions of quacks and
impoftors ; and to fhow men what
is in their own power, both with
regard to the prevention and eur«
cf difeafes, are certainly objects
worthy of ;he phvikiai.'g attei%-

which is woff« than

none.
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tion. Thefe were the leading views in compofing and publifhing
the following fheets. They were fuggefted by an attention to the
conduct of mankind, with regard to medicine, in the courfe of
a
pretty long practice in different parts of this ifland, during which
the author has often had occafion to wifh that his patients, or
thofe about them, had been poffeffed of fome fuch plain directory
for regulating their conduct. How far he has fucceeded in his
endeavours to fupply this deficiency, muft be left for others to
determine ; but if they be found to contribute, in any meafure,
towards alleviating the calamities of mankind, he will think his

labour very well beftowed.

/

PART

OF

I.

THE

General Caufes of Difeafes.
CHAPTER

OF

I.

CHILDREN.

better to trace difeafes from their original caufes, we fhall
a view of the common treatment of
mankind, in the
In this period, the foundations of a good or bad
conftitution are generally laid ; it is therefore of importance, that
parents be acquainted with the various caufes which may injure
the health of their offspring.
It appears from the annual
regifters of the dead, that almoft one
half of the children born in Britain, die under twelve
years of age.
To many, indeed, this may appear a natural evil, but, on due ex
amination, it will be found to be one of our own creating. Were
the death of infants a natural evil, other animals would be as liable
to die
young, as man ; but this we find is not the cafe.
It may feem ftrange, that man,
notwithftanding his fuperior rea
fon, fhould fall fo far fhort of other animals, in the management
of his young: But our furprife will foon ceafe, if we confider that
brutes, guided by inftinct, never err in this refpect ; while man,
trufting folely to art, is feldom right. Were a catalogue of thofe
infants, who perifh annually by art alone, exhibited to public view,
it would aftonifh moft people.
If parents are above taking care of their children, others muft be
employed for that purpofe : Thefe will endeavour to recommend
themfelves by the appearance of extraordinary fkill and addrefs.
By this means fuch a number of unneceffary and deftructive arti
cles have been introduced into the diet, clothing, &c. of infants,
that it is no wonder fo many perifh.
Nothing can be more prepofterous than a mother who thinks it
beneath her to take care of her own child, or who is fo ignorant as
not to know what is proper to be done for it. If we fearch nature
throughout, we cannot find a parallel to this. Every other animal is
the nurfe of its own offspring, and they thrive accordingly. Were
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the brutes to bring up their
young by proxy, they would fliare the
fame fate with thofe of the human fpecies.
We mean not, however, to impofe it as a talk upon every mother
»
to fuckle her own child. This is in fome Cafes
impracticable, and
would inevitably prove deftructive both to the mother and child.
Wbmen of delicate conftitutions, fubject to hyfteric fits, or other
nervous affections, make bad nurfes : and thefe
complaints are now
fo common, that it is rare to find a woman of faftiion free from
them ; fuch women, therefore, fuppofing them willing, are often
unable to fuckle their own children.
Almoft every mother would be in a condition to give fuck, did
mankind live agreeably to nature : but whoever confiders how far
many mothers deviate from her dictates, will not be furprifed to
find fome of them unable to perform that neceffary office. Mothers
who do not eat a fufficient quantity of folid food, nor enjoy the be
nefit of free air Tind exercife, can neither have wholefome juices
themfelves, nor afford proper nourifhment to an infant : Hence
children, who are fuckled by delicate women, either die young, or
are weak and
fickly all their lives.
When we fay that mothers are not always in a condition fo fuckle
their own children, we would not be underftood as difcour aging
thaf practice. Every mother who can, ought certainly to perform
fo tender and agreeable an office*. But, fuppofe it to be out of
her power, fhe may, neverthelefs, be of great fervice to her child.
The bufincfs of nurfing, is by no means confined to giving fuck.
To a woman who abounds with milk, this is the eafieft part of it.
Numberlefs other offices are neceffary for a child, which the mo
ther ought at leaft to fee done.
A mother who abandons the fruit Of her womb, as foon as it is
born, to the fole care of an hireling, hardly deferves that name. A
child, by being brought up under the mother's eye, not only fecures
her affection, but may reap all the advantages of a parent's care,
though it be fuckled by another. How can a mother be better em
ployed than in fuperintending the nurfery ? This is at once the moft
delightful and important office ; yet the mod trivial bufinefs or infipid amufements are often preferred to it ! A ftrong proof both
of the bad tafte and wrong education of modern females.

Many advantages would arife

to fociety, a: well as to individnsfs,
children. It would prerent the tempta
tion which poor women arekiid under, of aba >:lonin£ their d.i.dren, ta
Tackle thofe of the rich, for the fake of gain : Bj which means, fociety
lofes many of its moll ufeful members,, and mothers become in fome
fenfe the murderers of their own offspring. I am fnre I fp?ak w.thin
the truth, when I fay, that not one in twenty of thofe children live, who
are thus abandoned by their mothers. For this reafon, no mother Ihoulsl
be allowed to fuckle another's child, till her own is either dead, or tit to
be weaned. A regulation of this kind would fave many lives among the
poorer fort, and could do no hurt to the rich, as moft women who make
good nurfes are able to feckle two ©hildrtja ra fi»ve«ffi»n np9n the f^rne

•3f

from mothers

milk.

fuckling their own
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It is indeed to be regretted, that more care is not bellowed in
teaching the proper management of children to thofe whom nature
has defigned for mothers. This, inftead of being made the princi
pal, is feldom confidered as any part of female education. Is it any
wonder, when females fo educated come to be mothers, that they
mould be quite ignorant of the duties belonging to that character?
However ftrange it may appear, It is certainly true, that many mo
thers, and thofe of fafhion too, are as ignorant, when they have
brought a child into the world, of what is to be done for it, as the
infant itfelf. Indeed, the moft ignorant of the fex are generally rec
koned moft knowing in the bufinefs of nurfing. Hence, fenfible
people become the dupes of ignorance and fuperftition ; and the
conducted by reafon, is the
of children, inftead of

nurfing

being

refult of whim and caprice*.
Were the time that is generally fpent by females, in the acquifition of trifling accomplifhments, employed in learning how to bring
up their children ; how to drefs them fo, as not to hurt, cramp, or,
confine their motions; how to feed them with wholefome and nourifhing food ; how to exercife their tender bodies* fo as beft to pro*
mote their growth and ftrength : Were thefe made the objects o£
female inftruction, mankind would derive the greateft advantages:
from it. But while the education of females, implies little more,
than what relates to drefs and public fhow, we have nothing to ex
pect from them, but ignorance, even in the moft important concerns.;
Did mothers reflect on their own importance, and lay it to heart,
they would embrace every opportunity of informing themfelves o£
the duties, which they owe to their infant offspring. It is their pro
vince, not only to form the body, but alfo to give the mind its moft
early bias. They have it very much in their power, to make mere
healthy or valetudinary, ufeful in life, or the pefts of fociety.
But the mother is not the only perfon concerned in the manage-^
ment of children. The father has an equal intereft in their welfare,
and ought ro aflift in every thing that refpects either the improve
ment of the body or mind.
If is a pity that the men fhould be fo inattentive to this matter.'
Their negligence is one reafon why females know fo little of iu
Women will ever be defirous to excel in fuch accomplifhments as
recommend them to the other fex. But men generally keep at fuch
a diftance from even the fmalleft acquaintance with the affairs of
the nurfery, that many would reckon it an affront, were they fup■K- Tacitus, the celebrated Roman hiftorian, complains greatly aftne
degeneracy of the Roman ladies in his time, with regard to the care pf
their offspring. He fays, that, in former times, the greateft women in
Rome ufed to account it their chief glory to keep the houfeand attend
their childrenj but that now the young infant was committed to the fole

of fome poor Grecian wench, or other menial fervant. We are
afraid, wherever luxury and effeminacy prevail, there wiM be too much.
ground for tliis compbJ nt.
care
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know any thing of them. Not fo, however, with tlie ken
the ftables : A gentleman of the firft rank is not ufhamed to
give directions concerning the management of his dogs or horfes,
yet would blufh, were he furprifed m performing the fame office
for that being, who derived its exiftcnce from himfelf, who is the
heir of his fortunes, and the future hope of his country.
Nor have
attentive to the
themfelves been

pofed
nel

to

or

phyficians

fufficiently

management of children: This has been generally confidered as the
fole province of old women, while men of the firft character in phy
fic, have refufed to vifit infants, even when fick. Such conduct in
the faculty, has not
only caufeti this branch of medicine to be ne
but
alfo
has
glected,
encouraged the other fex to affume an abfolute
difeafes. The
title to prefcribe for children, in the mod

dangerous

that a phyfieian is feldom called, till the good wo
men have exhaufted all their fkill ; when his attendance can only
ferve to divide the blame, and appeafe the difcon folate parents.
Nurfes fhould do all in their p jwer to prevent difeafes; but when
a child is taken ill, fome
perfon of fkill ought immediately to be
confulted. The difeafes ol children are
acute, and the

confequence is,

generally

lead delay is dangerous.
Were phyficians more attentive to the difeafes of infant, they
would not only be better qualified to treat them properly when fick,
but likewife to give ufeful directions for their management, when
well. The difeafes of children are by no means fo difficult to be underdood as many imagine. It is true, children cannot tell their
complaints ; but the caufes of them may be pretty certainly difco-

vered, by

obferving the fymptoms, and putting

the nurfes.
are

Befides, the difeafes of infants,
eafier cured than thofe of adults*.

proper queftions to
being lefs complicated,

Of Difeafed Parents.
ONE great fource of the difeafes of children is, the unhcakhnefs of parents. It would be as reafonable to expect a rich crop
from a barren foil, as that ftrong and healthy children fliould be
born of parents, whofe conftitutions have been worn out with in
temperance or difeafe.
RoufTeau obferves, that on the conftitution of mothers depends
originally that of their offspring. No one who believes this, will be
furprifed, on a view of the female world, to find difeafes and death
fo

frequent among children.

#•

The

common

A delicate

opinion, that

female, brought

the difeafes of infants

are

up within

hard

to

difco-

ver, and difficult to cure, has deterred many phyficians from paying that
attention to them which they deferve I can, however, from experience,
—

tleclare,

that this

Cher fo difficult

opinion is without fonndation, and that i hey are
difcover, nor fo iU to cure, as thofe of adults.

to

nsi-

.

.
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exercife and open air, who lives on tea
flops, may bring child into the world, but it will hardly
be fit to live. The firft blaft of difcafe will nip the tender plant in
thebrd : Or, fhould it ftruggle through a few years exiftence, its
feeble frame, fhaken with convulfions from every trivial caufe, will

doors,

utter

an

ftranger to

and other

a

be unable to perform the common functions of life, and prove a
burden to fociety.
If, to the delicacy of mothers, we add the irregular lives of fa-v
thers,we fhall fee further caufe to believe, that children are often
hurt by die conftitution of their parents. A fickly frame may be
originally induced by hardfhips or intemperance, but chiefly by the
latter. It is impoflible that a courfe of vice fhould not fpoil the beft
conftitution : and, did the evil terminate here, it would be a jud punifhment for the folly of the fufferer ; but when once a difeafe is
contracted and rivetted in the habit, it is entailed on poderity.
What a dreadful inheritance is the gout, the fcurvy, or the king's
evil, to tranfmit to our offspring ! How happy had it been for the
heir of many a great edate, had he been born a beggar, rather
than to inherit his father's fortunes at the expenfe of inheriting
his difeafes !
No perfon who labours under any incurable malady ought tr>
marry. He thereby not only fhortens his own life, but tranfmits
mifery to others : but when both parties are deeply tainted with
the fcrophula, the fcurvy, or the like, the effects mud be ftill
worfe. If fuch have any iffue, they mud be miferable indeed.
Want of attention to thefe things, in forming connexions for life,
has rooted out more families than plague, famine, or the fword ;
and as longas thefe connexions are formed from mercenary views,
the evil will be continued*.
In our matrimonial contracts, it is amazing fo little regard is
had to the health and form of the object. Our fportfmen know,
that the generous courfer cannot be bred out of the foundered
jade, nor the fagacious fpaniel out of the fnarling cur. This is
fettled upon immutable laws. The man who marries a woman of
a
fickly conftitution, and defcended of unhealthy parents, what
ever his views
may be, cannot be faid to act a prudent part. A
difeafed woman may prove fertile ; fhould this be the cafe, the
family muft become an infirmary : what profpect of happinefs
the father of fuch a family has, we fhall leave any one to
judgef.
■3f The Lacedemonians condemned their king Archidaoius, for
having
married a weaK, puny woman ; becaufe, faid they, inltead of
propa
a race of
will
riU
the
a
throne with
of
heroes, you
gating

progeny

changelings.
t The Jews, by

their laws, were, in certain cafes, forbid to have
any manner of commerce with the difeafed ; and indeed to this all
wife legiflators ought to have a fpecial regard. In fome
countries, dif
eafed perfons have actually been forbid to marry. This is an evil, of a
complicated kind, a natural deformity, and political mifchief and

dierefore

requires

a

public confideratien,

;
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have the misfortune to be born of difeafevJ
be
nurfed with greater care than others. This
parents, require
is the only way to make amends for the defects of conftitution ;
and it will often go a great length. A healthy nurfe, wholefome
air, and fufficient exercife, will do wonders. But when thefe are
neglected, little is to be expected from any other quarter. The
defects of conftitution cannot be lupplied by medicine.
Thofe who inherit any family-difeafe ought to be very circiimfpect in their manner of living. They fhould confider well the
nature of fuch difeafe, and guard againft it by a proper regimen.
It is certain, that family difeafes, have often, by proper care, been
kept off for one generation ; and there is reafon to believe, that
by perfifting in the fame courfe, fuch difeafes might at length be
wholly eradicated, this is a fubject very little regarded, though
of the greateft importance. Family-conftitutions are as capable
of improvement as family-eftates ; and the libertine, who impares the one, does greater injury to his pofterity, than the prodi*
gal, who fquanders away the other.

Such children

as

to

Of the

Clothing of Children.

clothing of an infant, is fo fimple a matter, that it is furhow any perfon fhould err in it ; yet many children lofe
their lives, and others are deformed, by inattention to this article.
Nature knows no ufe of clothes to an infant but to keep it warm.
All that is neceffary for this purpofe, is to wrap it in a foft loofe
covering. Were a mother left to the dictates of nature alone, fhe
■would certainly purfue this courfe. But the bufinefs of dreffing an
infant has long been out of the hands of mothers, aud has at laft
become a fecret, which none but adepts pretend to undcrftand.
From the moft early ages it has been thought neceffary, that a
woman in labour, fhould have fome
perfon to attend her. This, in
time, became a bufinefs; and, as in all others, thofe who were em
ployed in it, ftrove to out-do one-another in the different branches
of their profeffion. The drefling of a child came of courfe to he
confidered as the midwife's province, who, no doubt imagined,
that the more dexterity fhe could fhow in this article, the more
her fkill would be admired. Her attempts were feconded
by the
vanity of parents, who, too often defirous of making a fhow of the
infantas foon as it was born, were ambitious to have as much
finery
heaped upon it as poffible. Thus, it came to be thought as neceffary
for a midwife to excel in bracing and dreffing an infant, as for a
furgeon to be expert in applying bandages to a broken limb; and the
poor child, as foon as it came into the world, had as many rollers
THE

prifing

and wrappers

applied to its body, as if every bone had been fraciur-

,
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ed in the birth ; while thefe were often fo tight, as not only to
gall and wound its tender frame, but even to obltruct the motion
of the heart, lungs, and other organs neceffary for life.
In moft parts of Britain, the practice of rolling children, with fo
it would
many bandages, is now, in fomemeafure, laid afide ; but
ftill be a difficult tafk to purfuade the generality of mankind, thac
the (hape of an infant does npt entirely depend on the midwife.
So far, however, are all her endeavours to mend the fhape, from,
being fuccefsful, that they conftantly operate the contrary way, and
mankind become deformed juft in proportion to the means ufed
to prevent it. How little deformity of body is to be found among
uncivilized nations? So little indeed, that it is vulgarly believed,
they put all their deformed children to death. The truth is, they
hardly know fuch a thing as a deformed child- Neither fhould we,
if we followed their example. Savage nations never think of mana
cling their children. They allow them the full ufe of every organ,
carry them abroad in the open air, wafh their bodies daily in cold
water, &c. By this management, their children become fo ftrong
and hardy, that, by the time our puny infants get out of the nurfe's
arms, their's are able to fhift for themfelves*.
Among brute animals, no art u neceffary to procure a fine fhape.
Though many of them are extremely delicate when they come in
to the world, yet we never find them grow crooked for want of
fwaddling bands. Is nature lefs generous to the human kind ?
No : but we. take the bufinefs out of nature's hands.
Not only the ana'ojy of other animals, but the very feelings o£
infants tell us, they ought to be kept eafy and free from all preffure. They cannot indeed tell their complaints ; but they can fhow
figns of pain ; and this they never fail to do, by crying, when hurt
by their clothes. No fooner are they freed from their bracings, than
they feem pleafed and happy; yet, ftrange infatuation! the moment
they hold their peace, they are again committed to their chains.
If we confider the body of an infant as a bundle of foft pipes,
replenifhed with fluids in continual motion, the danger of preffure
will appear in the ftrongeft light. Nature, in order to make way
for the growth of fchildren, has formed their bodies foft and flexi
ble ; and left they fhould receive any injury from preffure in the
womb, has furrounded the foetus every'where with fluids. This
fhows the care which nature takes, to prevent all unequal preffure
on the bodies of infants, and to defend them againft
every thing;
that might in the leaft cramp or confine their motions.
Even the bones of an infant are fo foft and cartilaginous, that
they readily yield to the flighteft preffure> and eafily affume a bad
•»(■ A friend of mine, who was feveral years on the coaft of Africa,
tells me, that the natives neither put any clothes upon their children,
nor apply to their bodies bandages of any
kind, but lay them on a
pallet, and fnffer them to tumble abom; at pleafure yet they are all

ftrait,

and feldvra have any difeafe,

j
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after be remedied. Hence it is, that fo
with
many people appear
high flioulders, crooked fpinen, ami flat
breafts, who were as well proportioned at their bivlh as others,
but had the misfortune to be
fquee'zed out of fhape by the appli
cation of days and bandages.
Preffure, by obftructing the circulation, likewife prevents the
equal didribution of nourifhment to the different parts of the bo
dy, by which means the growth becomes unequal. One part grows
too large, while another remains too fmall ; and thus in time the
whole frame becomes di ("proportioned and misfhapen. To this we
muft add, that when a child is cramped in its clothes, it naturally
fh rinks from the part that is hurt; and,
by putting its body into un
natural poltures, it becomes deformed
by habit.
Deformity of body, may indeed proceed from weaknefs or dif
eafe ; but in general, it is the effect of improper clothing. Nine
tenths, at leaft, of the deformity among mankind, muft be imputed
to this caufe. A deformed
body is not only difagreeable to the eye,
but by a bad figure, both the animal and vital functions muft be
impeded, and of coilrfe health impaired. Hence few people remark

ihape,

which

can never

ably misfhapen

*

are

ftrong

or

healthy.

The new motions which commence at the birth, as the circula
tion of the whole mafs of biood through the lungs, refpiration, the
periftaltic motion, &c. afford another ftrong argument for keeping
the body of an infant free from all preffure. Thefe
organs not hav
ing been accudomed to move, are eafily flopped ; but when this
happens, death muft enfue. Hardly any method could be devifed
more
effectually to flop thefe motions, than bracing the body too
tight widi ro'^rs* and bandages. Were thefe to be applied in the
fame manner to the body of an adult, for an
equal length of time,
they could hardly fail to hurt the digeftion, and make him fick.
How much more hurtful
they mud prove to the tender bodies of
infants, we fhali leave any one to judge.
Whoever confiders thefe
things, will not be furprifed, that fo
many children die of convulfions foon after the birth. Thefe fits
v.re
generally attributed to fome inward caufe ; but in fact, they
oftener proceed from our own
imprudent conduct. I have known
a child feized with convulfion-fits foon after the
midwife had
.'one fw addling it, who,
upon taking off the rollers and bandages,
was
immediately relieved, and never na'd the difeafe afterwards.
Numerous examples of this might be given, were
they neceffary.
It would be fafer to fix on the clothes of an infant With
drings
than pins, as thefe often gall and irritate their tender
fkins, and
occafion diforders. Pins have been found
flicking above hah0 an
inch into the body of a child, after it had died of convulfion fits
which, in all probability, proceeded from that caufe.
■3f

This is

by

inveighing againft

thing that doe? not hap
roller, eight or ten feet
tightly round the child's body as foon as it is born,

no means
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Children are not only hurt by the tightnefs of" their clothes, but
alfo by the quantity. Every child has fome degree of fever after
the birth; and if it be loaded with too many clothes, the fever
muft be increafed. But this is not all ; the child is
generally laid in
bed with die mother, who is often likewife fever ifh ; to which
we
may add the heat of the bed-chamber, the wines, arid other
heating things, too frequently given to children, immediately after
the birth. When z\\ thefe are combined, which does not feldom
happen, they muft incv-rafe the fever to fuch a degree, as will en
danger the life of the infant.
The danger of keeping infants too hot will further appear, if we
confider, that after they have been for fometime in the fituation
mentioned above, they are. often fent into the country to benurfed
in a cold houfe. Is it
any wonder, if a child, from fuch a tranfition, catches a mortal cold, or contracts fome other fatal difeafe ?
When an infant is kept too hot, its
lungs, not being fufficiently
expanded, are apt to remain weak and flaccid for life ; hence pro
ceed coughs, confumptions, and other difeafes of the breaft.
It would anfwer little
purpofe, to fpecify the particular pieces
of drefs, proper for an infant. Thefe will
always vary in different
countries, according to cuftom and the humour of parents. The
great rule to be obferved is, that a child have no more clothes than
are
neceffary to keep it warm, and that they be quite eafy for its
■

body.
Stays are the very bane of infants. A volume would not fuffice
to point out all the bad effects of this ridiculous
piece of drefsi
both on children and adults. The madnefs in favour of ftays,
feems however, to be fornewhat abated; and it is to be hoped that
the world will, in time, become wife
enough to know, that the
human fhape does not folely depend upon whale-bone and bend-

leather*.
The clothes of children ought to be kept
thoroughly clean.
Children perfpire more than adults; and if their clothes be not
frequently changed, they become very hurtful. Dirty clothes not
only fret and. gall the tender fkins of infants, but likewife occafion
ill fmells ; and what is worfe, tend to
produce vermin and cuta
neous difeafes.
a
Cleanlinefs is not only agreeable to the eye, but tends greatly
to
preferve the health of children. It promotes the perfpiration,
and by that means, frees the body from, fuperfluous humours,
* Stays made of bend-leather,
ftation, in many parts of England.

are worn

by all

the

women

of lower

#

There are ftill mothers macl enough, to lace their daughters very
in order to improve their fliape. As reafoning would be totally
loft upon fuch people, I fhall beg leave, jnft to alk diem, Why there
are ten deformed women for one man? and
likewife, to recommend to
their perufal, a (hart moral
precept, which forbids us. to deform the hur

tight,

man

body.
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which, if retained, could
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not

fail

to

occafion difeafes. No mother

have any excufe for allowing a child to be dirty.
iac does
verty may oblige her to give it coarfe clothes; but if
fault.
it
them
own
muft
be
her
clean,
keep

or

nurfe

can

...

o-

not

Of the Food of Children.
not only points o-t, the proper food for an infant,
think
prepares it. This does not prevent fome, whp
themfelves wifer than nature, from attempting to bring up their
children, without her provifion. Nothing can fhow the difpofition
which mankir.d have to depart from nature, more, than their en
deavouring to bring up children without the breaft. The mother's
milk, or that of a healthy nurfe, is unqueftionably the beft food
for an infant. Neither art nor nature can afford a proper fubftitute for it.
Children may feem to thrive for a few months with
out the breaft; but when
teething, the fmall-pox,and other difeafes,

NATURE

but

actually

incident

to

childhood,

come

on,

they generally perifh.

an inclination to fuck ; and it
%
does not always come im
milk
The
mother's
gratified.
mediately after the birth; but this is the way to bring it : Befides,
the firft milk that the child can fqueeze out of the breaft, anfwers
the purpofe of clean fing, better than all the drugs in the apotheca
ry's fliop.and at the fame time prevents inflammations of the breaft,
fevers, and other difeafes incident to mothers.
It is ftrange how people came to think, that the firft thing given
to a child, fhould be drugs. This is beginning with medicine by
times, and no wonder, if they generally end with it. It fometimes
happens, indeed, that the child does not difcharge the meconium
fo foon as could be wifhed ; this has induced phyficians, in fuch
cafes, to give fomething of an opening nature, to cleanfe the firft
paffages. Midwives have improved upon this hint, and never fail
to
give fyrups, oils, &c. whether they be neceffary or not. Cram
ming an infant with fuch indigeftible fluff, as foon as it is born,
can
hardly fail to make it fick, and is more likely to occafion dif
eafes, than to prevent them. Children are feldom long after the
birth without having pafTage both by ftool and urine ; though
thefe evacuations may be wanting for fome time, without danger.
But if children muft have fomething before they be allowed the
breaft, let it be a little thin water-pap, to which may be added an
equal quantity of new milk ; or rather water alone, with the addi
tion of a little raw fugar. If this be given without any wines or
fpiceries, it' will neither heat the blood, load the ftomach, nor oc
cafion gripes.
Upon the firft fight of an rnfant, almoft every perfon is ftruck
with ths idea of its.being weak, feeble, and wanting fupport. This

A

child,

fhould be

foon after

birth, fhows
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Accordingly, wines are univerfally
Nothing can be more falla
cious than this way of reafoning, or more hurtful to infants than
the conduct founded upon it. Children require very little food for
fome time after the birth ; and what they receive fhould be thin,
weak, light, and of a cooling quality. A very fmall quantity of

fuggefts

the need of cordials.

mixed with the firft food of children.

to heat and inflame the blood of an infant ; but
in thefe matters, muft know, that moft of
converfant
every perfon
the difeafes of infants proceed from the heat of their humours.
If the mother or nurfe has enough of milk, the child will need
little or no other food, before the third or fourth month. It will
then be proper to give it, once or twice a day, a little of fome food,
that is eafy of digeftion, as water-pap, milk-pottage, weak broth,
with bread in it, and fuch like. This will eafe the mother, will
accuftom the child by degrees to take food, and will render the
weaning both lefs difficult and lefs dangerous. All great and hid
den tranfitions are to be avoided in nurfing. For this p.urpofe, the
food of children ought not only to be fimple, but to refemble, as
nearly as poffible, the properties of milk*. Indeed, milk itfelf,
fhould make a principal part of their food, not only before they
are weaned, but for a
long time after.
Next to milk, we would recommend good light bread. Bread
may be given to a child as foon as it fhows an inclination to chew ;
and it may at all times be allowed as much plain bread, as it will
The very chewing of bread will promote the cutting of the
eat.
teeth, and the difcharge of faliva, while by mixing with the nurfe's
milk in the ftomach, it will afford an excellent nourifhment. Chil
dren difcover an early inclination to chew whatever is put into
their Innds. Parents obferve the inclination, but generally miftake
the object. Inftead of giving the child fomething, which may at
once exercife its gums and afford it nourifhment, they commonly
put into its hands a piece of hard metal, or impenetrable coral. A
cruft of bread is the beft gum-flick. It anfwers the purpofe better
than any thing elfe, and has the additional properties of nourifhing
the child, and carrying the faliva down to the ftomach, which is

wine is fufficient

too

valuable

a

liquor

to

be loft.

prepared in
food for children. One of the beft methods is to boil it in water,
afterwards pouring the water off, and mixing with the bread, a
proper quantity of new milk unboiled. Milk is both more whole
fome and nourifhing this way than boiled, and is lefs apt to occa
fion coftivenefs. For a child farther advanced, bread may be mixed
in veal or chicken broth, made into puddings, or the like. Bread is
a
proper food for children at all times, provided it be, plain; made^
Bread, befides being ufed dry, may be many ways

to

■*

A mixture of one-fourth

with the addition of fome
the iv other.
(I. G.)

milk,
ioal'-fugar,

and three-fourths.barley-water,
iu a^od fttaftit'.rJfor the m|lko*
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and well fermented; but when enriched with
fuch
fruits, fugars,
things, it becomes very unwholefome.
It is foon enough to allow child-ren animal food, when they have
are
got teeth to eat it. They fhould never tafte it till after they
weaned, and even then they ought to ufe it fparingly. Indeed,
vheii children live wholly on vegetable food, it is apt to fourtheir
ftomachs; but on the other hand, too much flefh heats the body,
and occalions fevers and other inflammatory difeafes. This plainly
foody as the mod
points out a due mixture of animal and

of wholefome

grain,
or

•

vegetable

proper for children.
Few things prove more hurtful to infants, than the common me
thod of fweetening their food. It entices them to take more than
they ought tOj which makes them grow fat and bloated. It is pret
ty certain, if the food of children were quite plain, that they would
never take more than
enough. Their exceffes are entirely owing
to nurfes. If a child be gorged with food at all hours, and enticed
to take it,
to the palate, is it any
it fweet and

by making

agreeable

wonder, that fuch a child fhould in time be induced

to crave more

food than it ought to have?
Children may be hurt by coo little as well as too much food*.
After a child is weaned, it ought to be fed four or five times a day;
but fhould never be accuftomed to eat in the night ; neither fhould
it have too much at a time. Children thrive beft with fmall quanti
ties of food Frequently given. This neither overloads the ftomach,
nor hurts the
digeftion, and is certainly moft agreeable to nature.
Writers on nurfing have inveighed with fuch vehemence againft
giving children too much food, that many parents, by endeavour
ing to fhun that error, have run into the oppoftte extreme, and ru
ined the conftitutions of their children. But the error of pinching
children in their food is more hurtful than the other extreme. Na
ture has many ways of relieving herfelf when
overcharged -, but
a child, who is
pinched with hunger, will never become a ftrong
or
healthy man. That errors, are frequently committed on both
fides, we are ready to acknowledge; but where one child is hurt
by the quantity of its food, ten fuffer from the quality. This is the
principal evil, and claims our ftrictcft attention.
Many people imagine that the food they themfclves love, can
not be bad far their children
but this notion is very abfurd. In
the more advanced periods of life, we often acquire an inclination
for food, which, when children, we could not endure. Befides, ma
ny things may by habit, agree very well with the ftomach of a*
grown perfon, which would be hurtful to a child ; as high-feafoned, falted, and fmoke-dried.provifious, &c. It would alfo be im
proper to feed children witli fat meat, ftrong broaiLs, rich foups,
cr the like.
»

«•

but
Vl

They fhould
as

foon

a^

be indulged in eating, as long as they eat with
that has fubiided, the food fhould be v,

ill be apt to ove.kad their

ftoma:hs.(I.

C
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All ftrong liquors are hurtful to children. Some parents teach
their children to guzzle ale, and odier fermented liquors, at every
meal. Such a practice cannot fail to do mifchief. Thefe children
feldom efcape the violence of the fmall-pox, meafles, hoopingcough, or fome inflammatory diforder. Milk, water, butter-milk,
or
whey, are the moft proper for children to drink. If they have
any thing ftronger, it may be fine fmall beer, or a little wine mix
ed with water. The Itomachs of children can
digeft well enough,
without the affiftance of warm ftimulants: Befides, being naturally
hot, they are eafily hurt by every thing of a heating quality.
Few things are more hurtful to children than unripe fruits.
They weaken the powers of digeftion, and four and relax the fto
mach, by which means it becomes a proper neft for infects. Chil
dren fhow a greet inclination for fruit, and I believe, that if good
ripe fruit were allowed them in proper quantity, it would have no
bad effects. We never find a natural inclination wrong, if proper
ly regulated. Fruits are generally of a cooling nature, and correct
the heat and acrimony of the humours. This is what moft children
require; only care fhould be taken left they exceed. The beft way
to
prevent children from going to exeefs in the ufe of fruit, or eat
ing that which is bad, is to allow them a proper quantity of what is

good*.
Roots which contain a crude vifcid juice- fhould be fparinglv
given to children. They fill the body with grofs humours, and
tend to produce eruptive difeafes. This caution is peculiarly ne
ceffary for the poor ; glad to obtain at a fmall price, what will fill
the bellies of their children, they ftufl7 them two or three times a
day, with greafy potatoes, or other crude vegetables. Children had
better eat a fmaller quantity of food, which yields a wholefome nou
rifhment, than be crammed with 'what their digeftive powers are
unable properly to affimiiate.
Butter ought likewife to be fparingly given to children. It both
relaxes the ftomach, and produces grofs humours. Moft things
that are fat or oijy, have this effect. Butter, when falted, becomes
ftill more hurtful. Inftead of butter, fo liberally given to children
in moft parts of Britain, we would recommend honey. Honey is
not
only v/holefome, but cooling, cleanfing, and tends to fweeten
the humours. Children who eat honey, are feldom troubled with
worms :
They are ajfo lefs fubject to cutaneous difeafes, as itch,

fcabbed-head, &c.
Many people err, in thinking that the diet of children ought
be

altogether

moift. When children live

to

entirely upon flops, it re-

¥■ Children are always fickly in the fruit-feafon, which may be thus
accounted for : Two-thirds of the fruit which comes to market in this
country, is really unripe; and children not being in a condition to jud^e
for themfelves, eat whatever they lay their hands upon, which often
proves little better than a poifon for their tender bowels. Servants and
others who have the care of children, fhoujd be ftriftly forbid to give
rliein any fruit without "he knowledge of t'vir parents,
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laxes their folids, renders them weak, and difpofes them to the
rickets, the fcrophula, and other glandular diforders. Relaxation
is one of the moft general caufes of the difeafes of children. Every
thing therefore which tends to unbrace their folids, ought to be
carefully avoided.
We would not be underftood
by thefe obfervations, as confining
children to any particular kind of food. Their diet may be fre

quently varied, provided always,

that fufficient

regard

be had

to

fimplicity.

Of the Exerciie of Children.
OF all the caufes which confpire to render the life of man fhort
and miferable, none has greater influence than the want of proper
exercife ; healthy parents, wholefome food, and proper clothing,
will avail little, wnere exercife is neglected. Sufficient exercife
will make up for feveral defects in nurfing ; but nothing can fupply the want of it. It is abfolutely neceffary to the health, the
growth, and the ftrength of children.
The defire of exercife is coeval with life itfelf. Were this prin
ciple attended to, many difeafes might be prevented. But, while
indolence and fedentary employments prevent two-thirds of man
kind from either taking fufficient exercife themfelves, or giving it
to their children, what have we »o expect, but difeafes and de
formity among their offspring ? The rickets, fo deftructive to
children, never appeared in Britain, till manufactures began to
flourifh, and people, attracted by the love of gain, left the country
to follow
fedentary employments in great towns. It is amongft

thefe people that this djfeafe chiefly prevails, and not
only deforms,
but kills many of their offspring.
The conduct of other young animals, fnows the
propriety of
giving exercife to children. Every other animal makes ufe of its
organs of motion as foon as it can, and many of them, even when
under no neceifity of moving in qued of food, cannot be reftrained without force. This is
evidently the cafe with the calf, the lamb,
and moft other young animals. If thefe creatures were not
per
mitted to frifk about and take exercife,
they would foon die or be
come difeafed. The fame inclination
appears very e^rly in the hu
man
fpecies ; but as they are not able to take exercife themfelves,
ft is the bufinefs of their
parents and nurfes to help them.
Children may be exercifed various ways. The beft method while
they are light, is to carry them about in the nurfe's arms'. This
gives the nurfe an opportunity of talking to the child, and of
.

as

■*•

The nurfe ought-to be careful to keep the child in a proper pofipionoften the confeqvence of inattention to this cimuhflance.

deformity is
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its fancy.
pointing out every thing, that may pleafe and delight
an infant in a machine, or
fafer
than
much
it
is
fwingjng
Befides,
leaving it to the care of fuch as are not fit to take care of them
felves.^ Nothing can be more abfurd than to fet one child to keep
another : This conduct has proved fatal to many infants, and has
rendered others miferable for life.
When children begin to walk, the fafeft and beft method of
of
leading them about, is by the hands. The common way, fwingin leading-firings fixed to their backs, has feveral bad
them
ing
and
confequences. It makes them throw their bodies forward,
breaft
and
the
;
ftomach
whole
their
by
weight upon
prefs with
this means, the breathing is obftrudted, the breaft flattened, and
the bowels compreffed; which muft hurt the digeftion, and occa
fion confumptions of the lungs and other difeafes.
It is a common notion, that if children be fet upon their feet
to be
too foon, their legs will become crooked. There is reafon
true. Every member acquires
this
is
of
reverfe
the
that
lieve,
very
limbs of children
ftrength, in proportion as it is exercifed. The
and
are weak indeed, but their bodies are proportionally light ;
had they fkill to direct themfelves, they would foon be able to fup
heard of any other animal that
port their own weight. Whoever
became crooked by ufing its legs too foon ? Indeed, if a child be
till a confiderable time
not permitted to make any ufe of its legs
after the uirth, and be then fet upon them with its whole weight
from
at once, theremay be fome danger; but thjs proceeds entirely
the child's npt having been accuflomed to ufe its legs from the

beginning.

Mothers of the poorer fort think that they are great gainers by
themfelves work. In
making their children lie or fit while they
miflaken.
this they are greatly
By neglefting to give their chil
dren exercife, they are obliged to keep them a long-time before
and to fpend more on medi
they can do any thing for themfelves,
for
have
would
cine than
proper care.
paid
To take care of their children, is the moft ufeful bufinefs in
which even the poor can be employed: But, alas! it is not always
offin their power. Poverty often obliges them to neglect their
to procure the neceffaries of life. When this is
in
order
fpring,
of the public
the cafe, it becomes the intereft as well as the duty
benefit would accrue to
to aflift them. Ten thoufand times more
the ftate, by enabling the poor to bring up their own children,
that can be ere£ed for that purpofe.
than from all the
'

hofpitals*

children alive,
If it were made the intereft of the poor to keep their
to
fhould loofe very few of them. A fmall premium given annually
alive at the year s end.
ea-h poor family, for every child they have
the crowTI
world fave more infant lives, than if the whole revenue or
This wonUl ma.ee the poor
were expended in hofpitals for this purpofe.
think it the greateft
efteem fertility a blefling ; whereas many of them
children to ,ive,
curfe that can befal thorn j and in place of wifning .their
that they are often
fo far does poverty get the better of naturr.1 ti.cction,
very hnppy when they die.
*•

we

'
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Whoever confiders the ftructure of the human body, will foon
be convinced of the neceffity of exercife for the health of children.
The body is compofed of an infinite number of tubes, whofe fluid .i
cannot be pit died on without the action and preffure of the mufcles. But if the fluids remain inactive, obftructions muft happen,
which cannot fail to occafion difeafes. Nature has furniflied both
theveffels which carry the blood and lymph with numerous valve.-,
in order that the action of every mufcle might pufh forward their
contents ; but without action, this admirable contrivance can have
no effect. This
part of the animal ceconomy proves to a demon
stration the neceffity of exercife for the prefervation of health.
Arguments to fhow the importance of exercife, might be drawn
from every part of the animal ceconomy : Without exercife, the
circulation of the blood cannot be properly carried on, nor the dif
ferent fecretipns duly performed ; without exercife, the fluids can
not be
properly prepared, nor the folids rendered ftrong or firm.
The action of the heart, the motion of the lungs, and all the vital
functions, are greatly affifted by exercife. But to point cut the
n? mnev in which thefe effects are
produced, would lead us farther
ir.-.o the ceconomy of the human body, than mod of thofe for whom
this treatife is intended would be able to follow. We fhall there
fore only add, that, where exercife is neglected, none of the ani
mal functions can be duly performed ; and when that is the cafe,
the whole conffitution mud go to wreck.
A good conftitution ought certainly to be our firft object in the
jmanagei-nent or children, k lays a foundation for their being ufe
ful and happy in life ; and whoever neglects it, not only fails in
his duty to his offspring, but to fociety.
One very cpmmon error of parents, by which they hurt the con
ftitutions of their children, is the fending them too young to fchool.
This is often done folely to prevent trouble. When the child is at
fchool, he need* no keeper. Thus, the fchool-mafter is made the
nurfe ; and the poor child is fixed to a feat feven or eight hours a
day, which time ought to be fpent in exercife and diverfions. Sit
ting fo long cannot fail to produce the word effects upon the body;
nor is the mind lefs
injured. Early application weakens the facul
ties, and often fixes in the mind an avcrfion to books, which con
tinues for life*.
But, fuppofe this were the way to make children fcholars, it cer
tainly ought not to be ''one at the exper.fe of their conllicutions.
Our anceitors, who feldom went to fchool very youn*, were not
lefs learned than we. But we imagine the boy's education will ,be
* It is undoubtedly the duty of parents to ir.lrucl their children, at
I', r, tiii they are of an' age pi oper to take care- of themfelves. This
wonid tend r./uch to confirm the ties of paventai tendernefs and filial affet'io., of the w;;:y ofwhich, there are at prefent fo many deplorable
Jniuiiiccj. Though few fathers have time to inltruct their children,
yet

'x&'j&nioihzn have; aqifur'.iy, they

cannot

be better employed.
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unlefs he be carried to fchool in the nurfe's arms. No
wonder if fuch hot-bed plants feldom become either fcholarsormen.
Not only the confinement of children in public fchools, but their
number, often proves hurtful. Children are much injured by be
ing kept in crowds within doors; their breathing not only renders
the place unwholefome, but if any one of them happens'to be dif
eafed, the reft catch the infection. A fingle child has been often
known to communicate the bloody-flux, the hooping-cough, the
itch, or other difeafes, to almoft every individual in a numerous
fchool.
But, if infants are to be fent to fchool, teachers, as they valce
the interefts of fociety, ought not to confine them too long at a
time, but allow them to run about and play at fuch active diverfions as may promote their growth, and ftrengthen their confti
tutions. Were boys, inftead of bein^ whipped for dealing an hour,
to run, ride, fwim, or the like,
encouraged to employ a proper
part of tlieir time in thefe manly and ufeful exercifes, it would
have many excellent effects.
An effeminate education will
infallibly fpoil the beft natural
conftitution ; and if boys are brought up in a more delicate man
ner than even
girls ought to be, they never will be men.
Nor is the common education of girls lefs hurtful to the con
ftitution than that of boys. Mils is fet down to her frame before
fhe can put on her clothes ; and is taught to believe, that to ex
cel at the needle is the only thing that can entitle her to general
efteem. It is unneceffary here to infill upon the dangerous con
fequences of obliging girls to fit too much. They are pretty well
known, and are too often felt at a certain time of life. But fup
pofe this critical period be got over, greater dangers ftill await them
when they come to be mothers. Women who have been early accultomed to a fedentary life, generally run great hazard in child
bed ; while thofe who have been ufed to
romp abou!$ and take fuf
ficient exercife, are feldom in any danger.
One hardly meets with a girl who can at the fame time boaft
of early performances by the needle, and a good conftitution. Clofe
and early confinement generally occafions indigedions, head-achs,
pale-complexions, pain of the ftomach, lofs of appetite, coughs,
confumptions of the lungs, and deformity of the body. Thelaftof
thefe indeed is not to be wondered at,
the awkward poftures in whLh girls fit at
of
kinds
needlework, and the de
many
licate flexible ftjte cf their bodies in the
early periods of life.
Would mothers, inftead of having their
daughters indructed in
many trifling accomplifhments, employ them in plain work and
houfewifery, and allow them fufficient exercife in the open air,
they would borh make them more healthy mothers, and more ufe
ful members cf fociety. I am no enemy to
genteel accompani
ments, but would have them only confidered as f.condarv, av.d al

quite marred,

'
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Many people imagine it a great advantage for children to be
early taughc to earn their bread. This opinion is certainly right,

provided they were fo employed as not to hurt their health or
growth ; but, when thefe futfer, fociety, inftead of being benefitted,
is a real lofer by their labour. There are few employments, except
fedentary ones, by which children can earn a livelihood ; and if
they be fet to thefe too foon, it ruins their conftitutions. Thus, by
gaining a few years from childhood, we generally l)f~ twice as
many in the lattet- period of life, and even render the perfon lefs
ufeful while he does live.
In order to be fatisfied of the truth of this obfervation, we need
only look into the great manufacturing towns, where we fhall find
a
pnny degenerate race of people, weak and fickly all their lives,
feldom exceeding the middle period of life ; or if they do, being
unfit for bufinefs, they become a burden to fociety. Thus, arts and
manufactures, though they may increafe the riches of a country,
are
by no means favourable to the health of its inhabitants. Good
policy would therefore require, that fuch people as labour during
life, fhould not be fet too early to work. Every perfon converfant
in the breed of horfes, or other working animals, knows, that if
they be fet to hard labour too focrc, they will never turn, out to ad
vantage. This is equally true, with refpect to the human fpecies.
There are neverthelefs, various ways of employing young people
without hurting their health. The eafier parts of gardening, hufbandvy, or any bufinefs carried on without doors, are moll proper.
Thefe are employments which mod young people are fond of, and
fome parts of them may always be adapted to their age, tafte, and

ftrength*.
Such parents as are under the neceffity of employing their chil
dren within doors, ought to allow them fufficient time for a£tive diverfions without. This would both encourage them to do more
work, and prevent their conftitutions from being hurt.
Some imagine, that exercife within doors is fufficient ; but thev
arc
greatly miftaken. One hour fpent in running, or any other
exercife without doors, is worth ten within. When children can
not go abroad,
they may indeed be exercifed at hone. The beft
method of doing this, is to make them run about in a
long room,
or dance.
This laft kind of exercife, if not carried to excels, is of
excellent fervice to young people. It cheers the
fpivits, promotes
perfpiration, ftrengthens the limbs, &c. i knew an eminent phyfi
eian, who ufed to fay, that he made his children dance, inftead of
giving them phyfic. It were well if more people followed his ex

ample.
The cold-bath may be c-nfidered as an aid to exercife.
By it
the bojy is braced and ilrengthened, the dictation and fecretions
.v

T have been told that ia

r.-..~id, all
i?u:l;.indry

China, where the police is the beft in Kie
employed in the "x'.'ie'; part of 'gardening a;:d
\i fuch like.'
weed'r?-, $\':':?':'"-g ftonei oh" th? kind.
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j
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this means. When labourers leave off work, which they ought al
ways to do during the heat of the day, they fhould go home, or, at
leaft, get under fome cover, where they may repofe themfelves in

fafety.
Many people follow their employments in the fields fom morn
ing till night, without eating any thing. This cannot fail to hurt
their health. However homely their fare be, they ought to have
it at regular times ; and the harder they work, the more
frequently
they fhould eat. If the humours be not frequently replenifhed
with frefh nourifliment, they foon become putrid, and produce fe
of the very worft kind.
Many peafants are extremelv carelefs with refpect to what they
eat or drink, and often,
through mere indolence, ufe unwholefome
food, when they might for the fame expenfe have that which is
wholefome In fome parts of Britain, the peafants are too carelefs
even to take the trouble of
dreffing their own victuals. Such peo
ple would live upon one meal a-day in indolence, rather than la
bour, though it were to procure them tne greateft affluence.
Fevers of a very bad kind are often occafioned
labourers
vers

among

poor living. When the body is not fufficiently nourifhed, the
folids become weak ; from whence the moft fatal confequences
enfue. Poor living is likewife productive of many of thofe cuta
neous difeafes fo
frequent among the lower clafs of people. It is

by

remarkable that cattle, when pinched in
affected with difeafes of the fkin, which
when they are put upon a good pafture.
good ftateof the humours depends upon a
per nourifhment.

their

food,

are

generally

feldom fail to difappear,
This fhows how much a
fufficient quantity of pro

Poverty not only occafions, but aggravates, many of the difeafes
of the laborious. Few of them have much foreiight ; and, if
they
had, it is feldom in their. power to fave any thing. They are glad to
make a fhift to live from day to day ; and, when any difeafe over
takes them, they are miferable indeed. Here, the godlike virtue of
charhy ought always to exert itfelf. To relieve the induftrious
poor in diflrefs, is furely the moft exalted act of religion and hu
manity. I hey alone, v ho are witneffes of thofe fcenes of calamity,
can form an
opinion of what numbers perifh in difeafes, for want
of proper afliftance, and even for want of the neceffaries of life.
Labourers are often hurt by an emulation, which prompts them
to vie with one another, till
they overheat themfelves to fuch a de
gree as to occafion a fever, or even to drop down dead. Such as
wantonly throw away their lives in this manner, deferve to be
looked upon as felf-murderers.
Soldiers fuffer many hardfhips from the inclemency of feafons,
long marches, bad provifions, hunger, watching, unwholefome cli
mates, bad water, &c. Thefe occafion fevers, fluxes, rheumatifrns,
and other fatal difeafes, which
generally do greater execution than
the

fword, efpecially

when

campaigns

are.

continued

too

late

m
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LABORIOUS, THE SEDENTARY,

the feafon. A few weeks of cold rainy weather will often prove
more fatal than an engagement.
Thofe who have the command of armies fhould take care that
their foldiers be well clothed and well fed. They ought alfo to finifh their campaigns in due feafon, and to provide their men with
dry and well-aired winter quarters. Thefe rules, taking care, at the
fame time, to keep the fick at a proper diftance from thofe in health,
would tend greatly to preferve the lives of the foldiery.
Sailors may be numbered among the laborious. They undergo
great hardfhips from change of climate, the violence of weather,
hard labour, bad provifions, &c. Sailors are of fo great impor
tance to the trade of a nation, that too much pains can never be
beftowed in pointing out the means of preferving their lives.
One great fource of the difeafes of fea-faring people is excefs.
When they get on fhore, after having been long at fea, without re
gard to the climate, or their own conftitutions, they plunge head
long into all manner of riot, and often perfift till a fever puts an
end to their lives. Thus, intemperance, and not the climate, is often
the caufe why fo many of our failors die on foreign coafts. ouch
people ought not to live too low ; but they wrill find moderation the
beft defence againft fevers, and many other maladies.
Sailors, when on duty, cannot avoid fometimes getting wet.
When this happens, they fhould change their clothes as foon as
they are relieved, and take every method to rcftore the perfpiration. They fhould not in thL cafe, make too free with fpirits or
other ftrong liquors, but fhould rather drink them diluted with
warm water, and go immediately to bed, where a found
fleep and
a
gertle fweat would fet all to rights.
But the health of failors fuffers moft from unwholefome food.
The conftant ufe of faked provifions, with a fcant allowance of
bad, water debilitate their conftitutions, occafions the fcurvy, and
other obftinate maladies. It is no eafy matter to prevent this dif
eafe in long voyages ; yet much might be done towards effecting
fo defirable an end, were due pains beftowred for that purpofe. For
example, various roots, greens, and fruits, might be kept a Jong
time at fea, as onions, potatoes, cabbages, lemons, oranges, tama
rinds, apple6, &c. When fruits cannot be kept, the juice of them,
either frefh or fermented, may. With thefe, all the drink, and
even the food of the fhip's
company, ought to be acidulated in
-

long voyages.
Stale bread and beer likewife contribute to vitiate the humours.
Flour will keep for a long time on board, of which frefh bread
might frequently be made. Malt, too, might be kept, and infufed
with boiling water at any time. This liquor, when drank even in
form of wort, is very wholefome, and is found to be an antidote
againft the fcurvy. Small wines and cyder might likewife be plen
tifully laid in ; and ihould they turn four, they would ftill be ufe
ful as vinegar. Vinegar is a great antidote againft difeafes, and

■
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Ihould be ufed by
travellers, efpecially at fea. It may either
be mixed with the water they drink, or taken in their food.
Such animals as can be kept alive, ought to be carried on board,
as hens, ducks, pigs, &c. Fr,efh broths made of
portable foup, and
of
made
or other
peas,
vegetables, ought to be ufed plen
puddings
tifully. Many other things will readily occur to people converfant
in thefe matters, which would tend to 'preferve the health of that
brave and ufeful fet of men'
We have reafon to believe, if due attention were paid to the
diet, air, clothing, and above all things, to the cleanlinefs of feafaring people, they would be the moft healthy fet of men in the"
world ; but when thefe are neglected, the very reverfe will happen.
The beft medical antidote that we can recommend to failors or
foldiers on foreign coafts, efpecially where dampnefe prevails, is
the Peruvian bark. This will often prevent fevers arid other fatal
difeafes. About a drachm of it may be chewed every day, or if this
fhould prove difagreeable, an ounce of bark, with half ah ounce of
orange-peel, and two drachms of fnake-root coarfely powdered,
may be infufed two or three days in an Englifh quart of brandy,
and half a wine-glafs of it taken twice or thrice a
day, when the
ftomach is empty. This has been found to be an excellent antidote
againft fluxes, intermitting, and other fevers, in unhealthy climates.
It is not material in what form this medicine is taken. It may ei
ther be infufed in water, wine, or fpirits, as recommended above,
or made into an
electuary withfyrup of lemons, oranges,or the like.
all

.

The

Sedentary.

THOUGH

nothing can be more contrary to the natureof man
fedentary life, yet this clafs comprehends by far the greater
part of the fpecies. Almoft the whole female world, and in manu
facturing countries, the major part of the males, may be reckoned
fedentary]-.
than

a

•X- Captain Cook has fhownhow far, by proper care and attention, the
difeafes formerly fo fatal to feamen, may be prevented. In a voyage of
three years and eighteen days, during which he was expofed to every
climate, fromtlie 520 north to the 710 of fouth latitude, of one hundred
and eighteen men, compofing the fhip's company, he loft only one, who
died of a phthifis pulmonalis. The principal means he ufed were, to
preferve aftrict attention to cleanlinefs, to procure abundance of vege
tables and frefh provifions, efpecially good water, and to a-llowhis peo
ple fufficient time for reft.
t The appellation of fedentary has generally been given only to the
ftudious ; we can fee no reafon, however, for reftricYnig it to them alone.
Many artificers may, with as much propriety, be denominated fedentary
as the ftudious, with this
particular difadvantage, that they are often
which the ftudious iielld ftot unobliged to fit in very awkward

lefs they

p>e ale.

jpoftures,
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the firft and moft healthful of all employments, is
followed by few who are able to carry on any other bufinefs.
But thofe who imagine that the culture of the earth is not fuffici
An ancient
ent to employ all its inhabitants, are greatly mift iken.
Roman, we are told, could maintain his family from the produce
of one acre of ground. So might a modern Briton, if he would be
contented to live like a Roman. This fhows what an immenfe increafe of inhabitants Britain might admit of, and all of them live
by the culture of the ground.
Agriculture is the great fource of domeftic riches. Where it is
neglected, whatever wealth may be imported from abroad, pover
ty aild mifery will abound at home. Such is, and ever will be, the
fluctuating ftate of trade and manufactures, that thoufands of peo
ple may be in full employment to-day, and in beggary to-morrow.
This can never happen to thofe who cultivate the ground. They
can eat the fruit of their labour, and can
always by induftry ob
tain, at leaft, the neceffaries of life.
Though fedentary employments are neceffary, yet there feems
to be no reafon
why any perfon fhould be confined for life to thefe
alone. Were fuch employments intermixed with the more ac
tive and laborious, they would never do hurt. It is conftant con
finement that ruins the health. A man will not be hurt by fitting
five or fix hours a-day ; but if he is obliged to fit ten or twelve, he
will foon become difeafed.
But it is not want of exercife alone which hurts fedentary peo-"
pie ; they likewife fuffer from the confined air which they breathe.
It is very common to fee ten or a dozen taylors*, or ftaymakers,
for example, crowded into one fmall apartment, where there is
hardly room for one perfon to breathe freely. In this fituation
they generally continue for manybours at a time, often with the
addition of fundry candles, which tend like .\ ife to wafle the air
and render it lefs fit for refpiration. Air that is breathed
repeated
ly becomes unfit for expanding the lungs. This is one caufe of
the phthifical coughs, and other complaints of the breaft, fo inci
dent to fedentary artificers.
Even the perfpiration from a great number of perfons
pent up
together, renders the air unwholefome. 1 he danger from this quar
ter will be greatly increafed, if
any one of them happens to have
bad lungs, or to be otherwife difeafed. Thofe who fit near him, be
ing forced to breathe the fame air, can hardly fail to be infected.
It would be a rare thing to find a dozen fedentary
all in

Agriculture,

now

'

people

■*\A perfon of obfervation in that line of life told me, that moft tay
lors die of confumptions ; which he attributed chiefly to the unfavoura
ble pofturesin which they fit, and the unwholefomenefs of thofe
places
Where their bufinefs is carried on. if more attention was
notpaid to
profit than to the prefervation of human lives, this evil might be eafily
remedied; but while matters only mind their own intereft, nothinc
Will be done for the fafety of their fervants.
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good

health. The

danger

of

crouding

fore be evident to every one.
Manv of thofe who follow fedentary
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together

muft there

employments are conftantly

in a bending pofture, as fhoe-makers, taylors, cutlers, &c. Such a
fituation is extremely hurtful. A bending pofture obftructs all rhe
vital motions, and of courfe muft deftroy the health. Accordingly,
we find fuch artificers
gen-rally complaining of indigeftions, flatu
lences, head-achs, pains of the breaft, &c.
The aliment in fedentary people, inftead of being pufhed for
wards by an erect podure, and the action of the mufcles, is in, a
manner confined in the bowels.
Hence, indigeftions, coftivenefs,
wind,&other hypocondriachal affections, are the companions of the
No excretion can be duly performed where exereile is

fedentary.

in
; and when the matter which oujht to be difcharged
this way, is retained too long in the body, it muft have bad effects,
as it is
again taken up into the mafs of humours.
A bending pofti-re is hurtful to the lungs. When this organ is
comprefied, the air cannot have free accefs into ail its. parts, fo as
to
expand them properly. Hence tubercles, adhefiqns, &c. are
formed, which often end in confumptions. Befides, the proper ac

wanting

tion of the lungs being abfolutely neceffary for making good bloody
when that organ fails, the humours foon become univerfally de
praved, and the whole conftitution goes to wreck.
Sedentary artificers are not only hurt by preffure on the bowels,
but alfo on the inferior extremities, which obftructs the circula
tion in thofe par.s, and renders them weak and feeble. Thus, tay
lors, fhoe-makers, &c frequently lofe the ufe of their legs altoge

ther ; befides, the blood and humours are, by ftagnation, vitiated,
and the perfpiration is obftructed: From whence proceed the fcab,
ulcerous fores, foul blotches, and other cutaneous difeafes, fo com

fedentary artificers.
figure of body is a very common confequence of clofe ap
plication to fedentary employments. The fpine, for example, by
being continually bent, puts, on a crooked fhape, and generally re
mains fo ever after. But a bad figure of body has already been obferved to be hurtful to health, as the vital functions are thereby
impeded.
A fedentary life feldom fails to occafion an univerfil relaxation
mon

among

A bad

of the folids. This is the great fource from whence moft of the
difeafes of fedentary people flow. The fchrophula, confumption,
hyfterics, and nervous difeafes, now fo common, were very little
known in this country before fedentary artificers became fo nume
rous : And
they are very little known ftil! among fuchof our peo
as follow active
employments without doors, though in great
ple
towns, at leaft two thirds of the inhabitants are afflicted with them.
It is very difficult to remedy thofe evils, becaufe many who have
been accultomed to a fedentary life, like ficketty children, lofe all
inclination for exercife; we fhall throw out a few hints with refpect

*
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likely means for preferving

the health of this ufeful fet

artificers are often hurt by their bending pofture.
ought to Hand or fit as erect as the nature of their employ
ments will permit.
They fhould change their pofture frequently,
and never fit too long at a time, but leave off work, and walk, ride,

Sedentary

1'h. y

do any thing that will promote the vital functions.
Sedentary artificers are generally allowed too little time for ex
ercife; yet, fhort as it is, they feldom employ it properly. A jour
neyman taylor or weaver, for example, inftead of walking abroad
for exercife and frefh air, at his hours of leifure, choofes often to
fpend them in a public-houfe, or in playing at fome fedentary
game, by which he generally lofes both his time and his money.
The awkward poftures in which
many fedentary artificers work,
feem rather to be the effect of cuftom than
neceffity. For example,
a table
be
contrived
for
ten
or
a dozen
might furely
taylors to fit
round, with liberty for their legs either to hang down, or reft upon
a foot-board, as
they fhould choofe. A place might be cut out for
each perfon, in fuch a manner that he might fit as conveniently for
working as in the prefent mode of fitting crofs-legged.
All fedentary artificers ought to pay the moft
religiousjregard to
cleanlinefs. Both their fituation and occupation render this
highly
neceffary. Nothing would contribute more to preferve their health,
than a ftrict attentiomto it ; and fuch of them as neglect it, not only
run the hazard of
lofing health, but of becoming a nuifance to their
run,

or

neighbours.
Sedentary people ought to avoid food that is windy, or hard of
digeftion, and pay the ftricteft regard to fobriety. A perfon who

works hard without doors will foon throw off a debauch ; but one
who fits has by no means an equal chance. Hence fedentary peo
ple are often feized with fevers after hard drinking. When fuch per
fons feel their fpirits low, indead of running to the tavern for re
lief, they mould ride, or walk in the fields. This would remove the
complaint more effectually than ftrong liquor, and wrould never
hurt the conftitution.
We fhall recommend the following general plan, viz. That eve
ry perfon who follows a fedentary employment fhould cultivate a
piece of ground with his own hands. This he might dig, plant,
fow, and weed at leifure hours, fo as to make it both an exercife
and amufement, while it produced many of the neceffaries ofilfe.
After working an hour in a garden, a man will return with 'more
keennefs to his employment within doors, than if he had been all
the while idle.
Labouring the ground is every way conducive to health. It not
only gives exercife to every part of the body, but the very fmell of
the earth and frefh herbs revives and cheers the fpirits, whilft the
perpetual profpect of fomething coming to maturity, delights and
entertains the mind. We are always pleafed with fomewhat in prof
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however diftant or trivial. Hence the happinefs that molt
feel in planting, fowing, building, &c. Thefe feem to have
been the chief employments of the more-early ages : And when
kings and conquerors cultivated the ground, there is reafon to be
lieve, they knew as well wherein true happinefs confifted as we do.
It may feem romantic to recommend gardenings manufacturers
in great towns ; the plan is very practicable. In Sheffield, where
the great iron manufacture is carried on, there is hardly a journey
man cutler who does not poffefs a piece of
ground, which he cul
tivates as a garden. This practice has many falutary effects. It not
only induces thefe people to take exercife without doors, but alfo
to eat many greens, roots, &c. of their own growth, which they
would never think of purchafing. There can be no reafon why ma
nufacturers in any other towns of Britain fhould not follow the
fame plan. In London, a plan of this kind is not practicable ; yet
even there,
fedentary artificers may find opportunities of taking air
and exercife, if they choafe to embrace them.
Mechanics are too much inclined to crowd into great towns.
The fituation may have fome advantages ; but it has many difadvantages. All mechanics who live in the country have it in their
power to cultivate a piece of ground ; which, indeed, moft of them
do. This not only gives them exercife, but enables them to live
more
comfortably. So far at leaft as my obfervation extends, me
chanics who live in the country are far more happy than thofe in
great towns. They enjoy better health, live in greater affluence,
and feldom fail to rear a healthy and numerous offspring.
In a word, exercife without doors, in one fhape or another, is
abfolutely neceffary to health. Thofe who neglect it, though they
may for a while drag out life, can hardly be faid to enjoy it. Weak
and effeminate, they languifh for a. few years, and foon drop into

pett,
men

an

untimely grave.

The Studious.

thinking is fo deftrudtive to health, that few inftanproduced of ftudious perfons who are ftrong and heal
ftudy always implies a fedentary life ; and when intenfe
thy.
thinking is joined to the want of exercife, the confequence muft
INTENSE
be
Hard

ces can

be bad. We have

frequently known even a few months of clofe ap
plication
ftudy, ruin an excellent conftitution, by inducing a
train of nervous complaints which could never be removed. Man
is evidently not formed for continual thought more than for per
petual action, and would be as foon worn out by the one as by the
to

other.

So great is the power of the mind over the body, that, by its in
fluence the whole vital motions may be accelerated or retarded,

>
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quicken the cir
profound
thought retard them. Hence, even a degree of thoughtlefiiiefs is
neceffary to health. The perpetual thinker feldom enjoys either
health or fpirits ; while the perfon who can hardly be faid to think
at all, generally enjoys both.
Perpetual thinkers, as they are called, feldom* think long. In a
few years they generally become quite ftupid, and exhibit a melan
choly proof how readily the greateft bleffings may be abufed. Thinking, like every thing elfe, when carried to an extreme, becomes a
vice : nor can any thing afford a greater proof of wifdom, than for
a man frequently and
feafonably to unbend his mind. This may
generally be done by mixing in cheerful company, active diverfion9,
to

almoft any

culation,

degree. Thus

cheerfulnefs and mirth

and pro .r?ofe all the fecretions ; fadnefs and

the like.
Inftead of attempting to inveftigate the nature of that connexion
which fubfifts between the mind and body, or to enquire into the
manner in which they mutually affect each other, we fhall only
mention thofe difeafes to which the learned are more peculiarly
liable, and endeavour to point out the means of avoiding them.
Studious perfons are very fubject to the gout. This painful dif
eafe in a great meafure proceeds from indigeftion, and an obstruc
ted perforation. It is impoflible that the man who fits from morn
ing till night fhould either diged his food, or have any of the fe
cretions in due quantity. But when that matter, which fhould be
thrown off by the fkin, is retained in the body, and the humours
are not duly prepared, difeafes mud enfue.
The ftudious are likewife very liable to the flone and gravel. Ex
ercife* greatly promotes both the fecretion and difcharge of urine ;
a fedentary life muft have the contrary effect.
Any one may be
fatisfied of this by obferving, that he paffes much more urine by day
than in the night, and alfo when he walks or rides, than when he
or

fits.
The circulation in the liver being flow, obftructions in that or
can hardly fail to be the confequence ©f
inactivity. Hence, fe-

gan

}:.

dentafy people

are

frequently afflicted with fchirrous livers. But the
difcharge of the bile is fo neceffary a part of

proper fecretion and

the animal economy, that where thefe

are not

duly performed,

the

health muft foon be impaired. Jaundice, indigeftion, lofs of appe
tite, and a wafting of the whole body, feldom fail to be the confe
a vitiated ftate of the
liver, or obftructiops of the bile.
quences of

Few difeafes prove more fatal to the ftudious than confumptions
of the lungs. This organ cannot be duly expanded in thofe who
do not take proper exercife; and where that is the cafe, obftructions
and adhefions will enfue. Not only want of exercife, but the pof
ture in which ftudious perfons generally fit, is very hurtful to the
lun^s. Thofe who read or write much are ready to contract a ha-.
bit of bending forwards, and often prefs with their breaft upon a
table or bench. This pofture hurts the lungs,
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The functions of the heart may likewife
by this means be in
jured. I remember to have feen a man opened, whofe pericardium
adhered to the breaft-bone, in fuch a manner, as to obftrudt the mo
tion of the heart, and occafion his death. The
only probable caufe
that could be affigned for this Angular fymptom was, that the man*
whofe bufinefs was writing, ufed conftantly to fit in a
bending,
pofture, with his breaft prefling upon the edge of a flat table.
No perfon can enjoy health who does not
properly digeft his:
food. But intenfe thinking and inactivity never fail to weaken the
powers of digeftion. Hence the folids become weak and relaxed,
and the whole conftitution goes to ruin.
Long and intenfe thinking often occafions grievous head-achs,
which bring on vertigoes, apoplexies, palfies, and other fatal dif
orders. The beft way to prevent thefe is, never to
ftudy too long
at one time, and to
keep the body regular, either by proper food,
or
taking frequently a little of fome opening medicine.
Thofe who read or write much are often afflicted with fore
eyesStudying by candle-light is peculiarly hurtful to the fight. This
ought to be practifed as feldom as poffible. When it is unavoid
able, the eyes fhould be fhaded, and the head fhould not be held
too low.
When the eyes are weak or painful, they fhould be
bathed every night and morning in cold water, to which a little
brandy may be added.
The excretions are very defective in the ftudious. The
dropfy
is often occeafioned by the retention of thofe humours which
ought
to be carried off in this
way. Any perfon may obferve^ that fit
ting makes his legs fwell, and that this goes off by exercife ; which
clearly points out the method of prevention.
Fevers, efpecially of the nervous kind, are often the effect o£
ftudy. Nothing affects the nerves fo much as intenfe thought. It
in a manner unhinges the whole human frame, and not
only hurts;
the vital motions, but diforders the mind itfelf. Hence a delirium,
melancholy, and even madnefs, are often the effect of clofe appli
cation to ftudy. There is no difeafe which can proceed from a;
defect of the ufual fecretion s, or a debility of the nervous
fyftem,
which may not be induced by intenfe thinking.
But the moft afflicting of all the difeafes which attack the ftu
dious is the hypochondriac. This difeafe feldom fails to be the
companion of deep thought. It may rather be called a complica
tion of maladies than a fingle one. To what a wretched condition
are the beft of men often reduced
by it I Their ftrength and appe
tite fail ; a perpetual gloom hangs over their minds ; they live ire
the conftant dread of death, and are continually in fearch of re
lief from medicine, where it is not to be found. Thofe who la
bour under this diforder, though they are often made the
fubject
of ridicule, juftly claim ourhigheft fympathy.
Hardly any thing can be more prepofterous than for a perfon
to make ftudy his fole bufinefs. A mere ftud<?nt is feldom an ufe-
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ful member of fociety. He often neglects the moft important du
ties of life, in order to purfue ftudies of a very trifling nature. It
rarely happens, that any ufeful invention is the effect of mere ftu
dy. The farther men dive into profound refearche?, they generally
deviate the more from common fenfe, and too often lofe fight of
it altogether. Profound fpeculations, inftead of making men wifer
Or better,
generally render them abfolute fceptics, and overwhelm
them with doubt and
uncertainty. All that is neceffary for man
to know, in order to be
happy, is eafily obtained ; and the reft, like
the forbidden fruk, ferves only to increafe his mifery.
Studious perfons, in order to relieve their minds, muft not only
difcontinue to read and write, but engage in fome employment or
dive*fion, that will fo far occupy the thought as to make them for
get the bufinefs of the clofet. A folitary ride or walk are fo far from
relaxing the mind, that they rather encourage thought. Nothing
can divert the mind, when it
gets into a train of ferious thinking,.
feut attention to fubjects of a more trivial nature. '1 hefe prove a
kind of play to the mind, and confequently relieve it.
Learned men often contract a contempt for what they call tri
lling company. They are afhamed to be feen with any but philoso
phers. Tnis is no proof of their being fo. No man deferves that
name who i3 afhamed tcunbend his mind, by affoeiating with the
cheerful and gay. Even the fociety. of children will relieve the
mind, and expel the gloom which application to ftudy is too apt
to occafion.
As ftudious people are neeeflarily much within doors, they fhould
make choice of a large and well-aired place for ftudy. This would
not only prevent the bad effects which attend confined air, but
would cheer the fpirits, and have a moft happy influence both on.
the body and mind. It is faid of Euripides, that he ufed to retire
to a dark cave to eompofe his tragedies, and of Demofthcnes, that
he chofe a place for ftudy where nothing could be either heard or
feen. With all deference to fuch venerable names, we cannot help
'condemning their tafte. A man may furely think to as good purpiofe in an elegant apartment as in a c^ve ; and may have as happy
conceptions where the all-cheering rays of the fun render the air
wholefome, as in places where they never enter.
Thofe who read or write much fhould be
very attentive to their
pofture. They ought to fit and ftand by turns, always keeping as
nearly in an erect pofture as poffible. Thofe who dictate may do
it walking. It has an excellent effect frequently to read or
fpeak
aloud. This not only exercifes the lungs, but almoft the whole bo
dy. Hence ftudious people are greatly benefited by delivering difcourfes in public. Public fpeakers, indeed, fometimes hurt them
felves by overacting their part ; but this is their own fault. The
martyr to mere vociferation merits no fympathy.
The morning has been reckoned the beft time for ftudy. It is
fo. But it is alfo the moft proper feafon for exercife, while the fto-
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mach is empty, and the fpirits refrefhed with fleep. Studious peo
or
ple fhould fometimcs fpend the morning in walking, riding, re
fome manly diverfions without doors. This would make them
turn to ftudy with greater alacrity, and would be of more fervice
than twice the time after their fpirits are wocn out with fatigue.
It is not fufficient to take diverfion only when v/e can think no
longer. Every ftudious perfon fhould make it a part of hir, bufinefsj
and fhould let nothing interrupt his hours of recreation n.oie than
thofe of ftudy.
Mufic has a very happy effect in relieving the mind when fa
tigued with ftudy. It would be well if every ftudious perfon were
fo far acquainted withthat fcience as to amufehimfelfafterTevere
thought, by playin-g fuch airs as have a -tendency to raife the fpi
rits, and infpire cheerfulnefs and good humour.
It is a reproach to learning, that any of her votaries, to relieve
the mind after ftudy, fhould betake themfelves to the ufe of ftrong
liquors. This indeed is a remedy ; but it is a defperate one, and al
when their fpirits
ways proves deftructive. Would fuch perfons,
are low,
get on' horfeback, and ride ten or a dozen miles, they
would find it a more effectual remedy, than any cordial medicine,
or

ftrong liquors.

The following is my plan, and I cannot recommend a better to
others. When my mind is fatigued with ftudy, or other ferious bu
finefs, I mount my horfe, and ride ten or twelve miles into this
country, where I fpend a day, and fometimes two, with a cheerful
friend ; after which I never fail to return to town with new vigour,
and to purfue my ftudies or bufinefs with frefh alacrity.
It is to be regretted, that learned men, while in- health, pay fo
little regard to thefe things ! There is not any thing more com
mon than to fee a miferable object over-run with nervous difeafes,
bathing, walking, riding, and doing every thing for health after it
is gone ; yet, if any one had recommended thefe things to him by
way of prevention, the advice would, in all probability, have been
treated with contempt, or at leaft, with neglect. Such is the weak
ness and folly of mankind, and fuch the want of forefight, even in
thofe who ought to be wifer than others.
With regard to the diet of the ftudious, we fee no reafon why
they fhould abftain from any kind of food that is wholefome, pro
vided they ufe it in moderation. They ought, however, to be fparing in the ufe of every thing that is four, windy, rancid, or hard
of digeftion. Their fuppers fhould always be light, or taken foon
in the evening. Their drink may be water, fine malt-liquor, not too
ftrong, good cyder, wine and water, or, if troubled with acidities,
water mixed with a little brandy, rum, or any other genuine fpirifc
With regard to thofe kinds of exercife which are moik proper
for the ftudious, they fhould not be too violent, nor carried to eSceffive fatigue. They ought to be frequently varied fo as to give
■action to all the different parts of the body ; and fhould, as often as
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poffible, be taken in the open air. In general, riding on horfeback,
walking, working in a garden, or playing at fome active diverfions,

the beft.
We recommend the ufe of the cold-bath to the ftudious. It will,
in fome meafure,
fupply the place of exercife, and fhould not be
neglected by perfons of a relaxed habit, efpecially in a warm feafon.
No perfon ought either to take violent exercife, or to ftudy im

are

mediately

after

a

full meal.

CHAPTER

III.

Of Aliment.
food, and irregularities hi diet, occafion
many difeafes. There is no doubt but the whole conftitu
tion of
diet alone. The folids may be
may be
braced or relaxed, have their fenfibility, motion, &c. greatly increafed or diminifhed, by different kinds of aliment. A very fmall
attention to thefe things will be fufficient to fhow, how much the
prefervation of health depends upon a proper regimen of the diet.
Nor is an attention to diet neceffary for the prefervation of health
only : it is likewife of importance in the cure of difeafes. Every
intention in the cure of many difeafes, may be anfwered by diet
alone. Its effects, indeed, are not always fo quick as thofe of me
dicine, but they are generally more lafting : befides, it is neither
fo difagreeable to the patient, nor fo dangerous as medicine, and
is always more eafily obtained.
Our intention is not to inquire minutely into the nature and
properties of the various kinds of aliment in ufe among mankind ;
nor to fhow their effects upon the different conftitutions of the hu
man body ; but to mark fome of the moft
pernicious errors which
people are apt to fall into, with refpect both to the quantity and
qualities of their food, and to point out their influence upon health.
It is not eafy to afcertain the exact
quantity of food proper for
every age, fex, and conftitution : but a fcrupulous nicety here is
The beft rule is to avoid all extremes. Mankind
not neceffary.
were never intended to
weigh and meafure their food. Nature
teaches every creature when it has enough ; and the calls of thirft
and hunger are fufficient to inform them when more is neceffary.
Though moderation is the chief rule with regard to the quantity,
yet the quality of food merits a farther confideration. There are
many ways by which provifions may be rendered unwholefome.
Bad feafons may either prevent the ripening of grain, or damage
it afterwards. Thefe, indeed, are acts of Providence, and we muft
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who fuffer provifions to fpoil by hoarding them, on purpofe t®
raife the price, or who promote their own intereft by adulterating
the neceffaries of life*.
Animal, as well as vegetable food, may be rendered unwhole
fome, by being kept too long. All animal fubftances have a conftant tendency to putrefaction ; and, when that has proceeded too
far, they not only become offenfive to the fenfes, but hurtful to
health. Difeafed animals, and fuch as die of themfelves, ought ne
ver to be eaten. It is a common
pract.ce in fome grazing countries,
for Servants and poor people to eat fuch animals as die of difeafe,
or are killed
by accident. Poverty may oblige people to do this ;
but they had better eat a fmaller quantity of what is found and
wholefome : it would both afford a better nourifhment, and be at
tended with lefs danger.
The injunctions given to the Jews, not to eat
any creature which
died of itfelf, feem to have a ftrict
regard to health ; and ought
to be obferved
by Chriftians as well as Jews. Animals never die
of themfelves without fome previous difeafe ; but how a difeafed
animal ftioulci be wholefome food, is inconceivable : even thofe
which die by accident muft be hurtful, as their blood is mixed
with the flefh, and foon turns
putrid.
Animals which feed grofsly, as tame ducks,
hogs, &c. are nei
ther fo eafily digefted, nor afford fuch wholefome nourifhment as
others. No animal can be wholefome which does not take fufficient
exercife. Moft of our flailed cattle are crammed with
grofs food,
but not allowed exercife nor free air;
by which means they indeed
grow fat, but their juices, not being properly prepared or affimilated, remain crude, and occafion indigeftions, grofs humours and
oppreflion of the fpirits, in thofe who feed upon them.
Animals are often rendered unwholefome
by being over-heated.
Exceffive heat caufes a fever. For this reafon, butchers fhould be
feverely reprimanded who over- drive their cattle. No perfon would
choofe to eat the flefh of an animal which had died in a
high fever;
yet that is the cafe with all over-drove cattle ; and the fever is of
ten, raifed even to the degree of madnefs.
But this is not the only
way by which butchers render meat un
wholefome. The abominable cultom of
filling the cellular mem
brane of animals with air, in order to make them
appear fat,is every
day pradtifed. This not only fp'oils the meat, and renders it unfit
for keeping, but is fuch a
dirty trick, that the very idea of it is
fufficient to difguft a perfon of any delicacy at
every thing which

#■ The poor are generally the firft who fuffer by unfoufid provifions j
but the lives of the labouring poor are of great importance to the ftate ;
befides, difeafes occafioned by unwholefome food often prove infectious-,
by which means they reach people in every ftation. It is therefore the
intereft of all to take care that no
fpoilt provifions of any kind be ex-
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labouring under the very worft of difeafes ?
Butchers have likewife. a method of filling the cellular mem
branes of animals with blood. This makes the meat feem fatter,
and likewife weigh more, but it is a very pernicious cuftom, as it
both renders the meat unwholefome and unfit for keeping. I fel
dom fee a piece of meat from the fiiambles, where the blood is not
diffufed through the cellular texture. I fhall not fay that this is al
ways the effect of defign; but I am certain it is not the cafe with
animals that are killed for domeftic ufe, and properly blooded.
Veal feems to be moft frequently fpoilt in this way. Perhaps that
fellow, perhaps

may in fome meafure be owing to the practice of carrying calves
from a great diftance to market, by which means their tender flefh
is bruifed, and many of their veffels burft.
JSTo people in the world eat fuch quantities of animal food as the
Englifh, which is one reafon why they are.fo generally tainted with
the fcurvy and its numerous train of confequences, indigeftion, low
fpirits, hypochondriacifm, &c. Animal food was furely defigned
for man, and with a proper mixture of vegetables, it will be found
the moft wholefome ; but to gorge beef, mutton, pork, fifh, and
fowl, twice or thrice a day, is certainly too. much. All who value
health ought to be contented with making one meal of flefh in
twenty-four hours, and this ought to confift of one kind only.
The moft obftinate fcurvy has often been cured by a vegetable
diet; nay, milk alone will frequently do more in that difeafe than
any medicine. If vegetables and milk wrere more ufed in diet, we
fhould have lefs fcurvy, and likewife fewer putrid and inflammato
ry fevers. Frefh vegetables, indeed, come to be daily more ufed in
diet : This laucjable practice we hope will continue to gain ground.
Our aliment ought neither to be too moid nor too dry. Moift
aliment relaxes the folids, and renders the body feeble. Thus, fe
males, who live much on tea, and other watery diet, generally be
come weak, and unable to digeft folid food : Hence proceed hyfterics, and all their confequences. On the other hand, food that is
too dry, renders the folids in a manner rigid, and the humours vifcid, which difpofes the body to inflammatory fevers, fcurvics, and
the like.
Much has been faid on the ill effects of tea in diet. They are, no
doubt, numerous ; but they proceed rather from the imprudent ufe
of it, than from any bad qualities in the tea itfelf. Moft delicate
perfons, who are the greateft tea-drinkers, cannot eat any thing in
the morning. If fuch perfons, after faffing ten or twelve hours,
drink four or five eups of tea, without eating almoft any bread, it
muft hurt them. Good tea, taken in moderate quantity, not too
ftrong, nor too hot, nor drank upon an empty ftomach, will feldom
do harm ; but if it be bad, or fubftituted in the room of folid food,
k muft have many ill effects.
.
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of cookery render many things unwholefome, which
fo in their own nature. By jumbling together a number of
different ingredients, in order to make a poignant Luee or rich
foup, the compofition proves almoft a poifon. All high feafoning,
pickles, &c'are only incentives to luxury, and hurt the ftomach. It
were well, if cookery as an art were brohibited. Plain roafting or
boiling is all that the ftomach requires. Thefe alone are fufficient
for people in health, and the fick have ftill lefs need of a cook.
The liquid part of our aliment likewife claims our attention.
Water is not only the bafis of moft liquors, but alfo compofes a
great part of our folid food. Good water muft therefore be of the
greateft importance in diet. The beft water is that which is moft
pure, and free from any mixture of foreign bodies. Water takes
up parts of moft bodies with which it comes into contact ; by this
means, it is often impregnated with metals or minerals of a hurtful
or
poifonous nature. Hence the inhabitants of fome hilly countries
have peculiar difeafes, which in all probability proceed from the
water. Thus the people who live near the
Alps in Switzerland*
and the inhabitants of the Peak of
Derby, in England, have large
tumours or wens in their ne'eks. This difeafe is
generally imputed
to the fhow-water ; but it is rather
owing to the- minerals in the
mountains through which the waters pafs.
When water is impregnated with foreign bodies, it generally
appears by its weight, colour, tafle, fmell, heat, or fome other
fenfible quality. Our bufinefs is to choofe fuch water, for common
ufe, as is lighteft, and without any particular colour, tafte,or fmell.
In moft places of Britain the inhabitants have their choice of wa
ter ; and few
things w ould contribute more to health than a due:
attention to this article. Indolence often induces people to make
ufe of the water that is neareft, without confidering its qualities.
Before water be brought into great towns, the ftrict<?ft attention
ought to be paid to its qualities, as many difeafes may be occafioned or aggravated by bad water ; and when once
procured at
a
great expenfe, people are unwilling to give it up.
The corfimon methods of rendering water clear by filtration, or
foft, by expofing it to the fun and air, &c. are generally known.
We fhall only advife all to avoid waters which ftagnate long in fmall
lakes, ponds, or the like; as fuch waters often become putrid, by the
corruption of animal and vegetable bodies with which they abound.
Even cattle frequently fuffer by drinking, in
dry feafons, water
which has flood long in fmall refervoirs, without
being fupplied
by fprings or frefhened with fliowers. All wells ought to be kept
clean, and to have a free communication with the air.
Fermented liquors,
though exclaimed againft by many writers,
continue to be the common drink of almoft every perfon who can
afford them : We fhall rather endeavour to affift people in the
choice of thofe liquors, than pretend to condemn what cuftom has
fo firmly eftablifhed. It is not the moderate ufe of found fermented^
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fuch

liquors which hurts mankind : It is excefs, and ufing
ill prepared or vitiated.
Fermented liquors, which are too ftrong, hurt digeflion ; and
the body is fo far from being ftrengthened by them, that it is weak

as are

ened and relaxed. Many imagine that hard labour could not be
errone
fupported without drinking ftrong liquors : This is a very
able
ous notion. Men who never tafte ftrong liquors are not only
to endure more fatigue, but alfo live much longer, than thofe who
ufe them daily. But, fuppofe ftrong liquors did enable a man to do
and
more work,
they muft neverthelefs wafte the powers of lift,
which
a
conftant
fever,
occafion premature old age. They keep up
to numberlefs difeafesthe
exhaufts the
and

fyftem,

difpofes

body

But fermented liquors may be too weak as well as too ftrong :
when that is the cafe, they muft be either drank new, or they be
fer
come four and dead ; when fuch liquors are drank new, the
oc
and
in
the
air
bowels,
mentation not being over, they generate
cafion flatulencies ; and, when kept till dale, they four on the fto
mach, and hurt digeflion. For this reafon, all malt-liquors, cider,
till they are ripe, and
to be of fuch
as to
&c.

keep
ftrength,
ought
they fhould be ufed. When fuch liquors are kept too long,
though they fhould not become four, yet "they generally contract a

then

hardnefs, which renders them unwholefome.
All families, who can, ought to prepare their own liquors. Since
preparing and vending of liquors became one of the moft general

branches of bufinefs, every method has been tried to adulterate
them. The great object both to the makers and venders of liquor
is, to render it intoxicating. But it is well known that this may
be done by other ingredients than thofe which ought to be ufed
For making it ftrong. It would be imprudent even to name thofe
things which are daily made ufe of to render liquors heady. Suf
fice it to fay, that the practice is very common, and that all the
ingredients ufed for this purpofe are of a narcotic or flupefactive,
quality. But as all opiates are poifonous, it is eafy to fee what
muft be the confequence of their general ufe. Though they do
not kill fuddenly, yet
they hurt the nerves, relax and weaken the
and
the
ftomach,
fpoil
digeflion.
Were fermented liquors faithfully prepared, kept to a proper
age, and ufed in moderation, they would prove real bleffings to
mankind.
But, while they are ill prepared, various ways adulte
rated, and taken fo excefs, they muft have many pernicious effects.
We recommend it to families, not only to prepare their own
liquors, but their bread. Bread is fo neceffary a part of diet, that
too much care cannot be beftowed in order to have it found and
wholefome. For this purpofe, it is not only neceffary that it be
made of good grain, but likewife properly prepared, and kept free
from all unwholefome ingredients. This is not always the cafe
with bread prepared by thofe who make a trade of vending it.
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The beft bread is that which is neither too coarfe nor too fine,
well fermented, and made of wheat flour, or rather of wheat and
rye mixed together.
To fpecify the different kinds of aliment, to explain their nature
and properties, and to point out their effects in different conftitu
tions would far exceed our defign. We fhall only mention the fol
lowing cafy rules with refpect to the choice of aliment.
Perfons, whofe folids are weak and relaxed, ought to avoid all vifcid food, or fuch things as are hard of digeflion. Their diet ought
to be
nourifhing, and they fhould take fufficient exercife in the
open air.
Such as abound with blood fhould be fparing in every thing that
is highly nourifhing, as fat meat, rich wines, ftrong ale, and fuch
like. Their food fhould confift moftly of bread and otlier
vegetable
fubftances ; and their drink ought to be water, whey, or fmall-beerFat people fhould not eat freely of oily nourifhing diet. They
ought frequently to ufe radifh, garlic, fpices, or fuch things as are
heating and promote perfpiration and urine. Their drink fhould
be water, coffee, tea, or the like ; they
ought to take much exer
cife, and little fleep. Thofe who are too lean muft follow an oppofite courfe.
Such as are troubled with acidities, or whofe food is apt to four
on the
ftomach, fhould live much on animal food; and thofe afflict
ed, with hot alkaline eructations, ought to ufe a diet cqnfifting
chiefly of acid vegetables.
People affected with the gout, low fpirits, hypochondriac or
hyfteric diforders, ought to avoid all flatulent food, every thing that
is vifcid, or hard of digeflion, all falted or fmoke-dried provifions,
and-whatever is auftere, acid, or apt to four on the ftomach. Their
food fhould be light, fpafe, cool, and of an opening nature.
The diet ought to be fuited to the age, conftitution, and manner
of life: A fedentary or ftudious perfon fhould live more
fparingly
than one who labours hard without doors. Many kinds of food will
nourifh a peafant very well, whieh would be almoft indigeftible to
a citizen ; and the latter will live
upon a diet on which the former
would flarve.
Diet ought not to be too uniform. The conftant ufe of one kind
of food might have fome bad effects. Nature teaches us this,
by
the great variety of aliment which fhe has provided for man, and
likewife by giving him an appetite for different kinds of food.
Thofe who labour under any particular difeafe,
ought to avoid
fuch aliments as have a tendency to increafe it : For example, a
gouty perfon fhould not indulge in rich wines, ftrong foups or gra
vies, and fliould avoid all acids. One who is troubled with the
gravel ought to fhun all auftere and aftringent aliments ; and thofe
who are fcorbutic fliould be fparing in the ufe of falted prdvifions.
In the firft period of life, our food ought to be light,
nourifhing,
and frequently taken. Food that is folid, with a fufficient
degree
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of tenacity, is moft proper for the ftate of manhood. The diet
fuited to the laft period of life, when nature is upon the decline,
approaches nearly to that of the firft. It fholild be lighter and more
fucculeii: than that of vigorous age, and likewife more frequently
taken.
It is not only
neceffary for health that our diet be wholefome,
but alfo that it be taken at regular periods. Some im;\<;ine long fall
ing will atone for excefs; but thi , inftead of mending.the matter,
generally makes it worfe. When the ftomach and intedines are
over-didended with food, they lofe their proper tone, and. by long
falling, they become weak, and inflated with wind. Thus, cither

gluttony or falling deftroys the powers of digeflion.
The frequent repetition of aliment is not only neceffary for re
pairing the continual wafte of our bodies, but likewife to keep the

/

fluids found and fweet. Our humours, even in the moft healthy
ftate, have a conftant tendency to putrefaction, which can only be
prevented byfrequent fupplies of frefh nourifhment : when that is
wanting too long, the putrefaction often proceeds fo far as to occalion very dangerous fevers. From hence we may learn the necefHty of regular meals. No perfon can enjoy a good ftate of health*
whofe veffels are either frequently overcharged, or the humours
long deprived of frefh fupplies of chyle.
Long faffing is extremely hurtful to young people ; it not only
vitiates their humours, but prevents their growth. Nor is it lefs in
jurious to the aged. Moft perfons, in the decline of life, are afflict
ed, with wind: This complaint is not only increafed, but rendered
dangerous, and often fatal, by long faffing. Old people, when their
ftoroachs are empty, are frequently feized with giddinefs, headachs, and faintnefs. Thefe complaints may generally be removed
by a piece of bread and a glafs of wine, or taking any other folid
food ; which plainly points out the method of preventing them.
Many of the fudden deaths, which happen in the advanced pe
riods of life, are occafioned by fading too long, as it exhaufts the
fpirits, and fills the bowels with wind ; we would therefore advife
people in the decline of life, never to allow their flomachs to be too
long empty. Many people take nothing but a few cups of tea and
a little bread, from nine o'clock at
night till two or three next after
noon. Such
may be faid to faft almoft three-fourths of their time.
This can hardly fail to ruin the appetite, and fill the bowels with
wind ; all w hich might be prevented by a folid breakfaft.
It is very common to eat a light breakfaft and a heavy fupper.
This cuftom ought to be reverfed. When people fup late, their
fupper fhould be very light ; but the breakfaft ought always to be
folid. If any one eats alight fupper, goes foon to bed, and rifes be
times in the morning, he will be fure to find an appetite for his
breakf; ft, and he may freely indulge it.
The ftrong and healthy do not fuffer fo much from
falling as the
weak and delicate ; but they run great hazard from its oppofite,
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repletion. Many difeafes, efpecially fevers,

are

the effect of

a

veffels. Strong people, in high
a
have
health,
generally great quantity of blood and other humours.
When thefe are Suddenly increafed, by an overcharge of rich and
nourifhing diet, the veffels become too much diftended, and ob

plethora,

or too

great fulnefs of the

ftructions and inflammations enfue. Hence fo many people arefeized with inflammatory and eruptive fevers after a feaft or debauch.
All great and hidden changes in diet are dangerous. What the
ftomach has been long accuftomed to digeft, though lefs 'whole

fome, will agree better with it than food of

a more

Salutary nature

which it has not been ufed to. When a change becomes neceffary,
it ought to be made gradually ; a fudden tranfition from a poor
and low, to a rich and luxurious diet, or the contrary, might fo
diflurb the functions of the body, as to endanger health, or even to
occafion death itftjlf.
When -we recommend regularity in diet, we condemn not every
fmall deviation. It is next to impoflible for people at all times to
a-void fome degree of excefs, and living too much by rule might
It may be prudent
make even the fmalleft deviation dangerous.
to
a little, fometimes
fometimes
lefs, than the
more,
taking
vary
ufual quantity of meat and drink, if due regard be had to modera
tion.
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air is a very common caufe of difeafes.
Few are aware of the danger arifing from it. People
gene
rally pay fome attention to what .hey eat and drink, but feldom'
regard what goes into the lungs, though the latter often proves
more
fuddenly fatal than the former.
Air, as well as water, takes up parts of moft bodies with which
it comes into contact, and is often fo replenished with thofe of a
noxious quality, as to occafion immediate deadi. But fuch violent
effects feldom happen, as people are generally on their
guard againft
them. The lefs perceptible influences of bad air, prove more
ge
nerally hurtful to mankind ; we fhall point out fome of thefe, and
Show from whence the danger chiefly arifes.
Air may become noxious many
ways. Whatever greatly alters
its degree of heat, cold, moiflure, Sec. renders it unwholefome. Ve
ry cold air obftructs the perfpiration, conftringes the folids, and
occafions rheumatifms, coughs, and catarrhs, with other difeafes
t f the throat and breaft. Air that is too moid:
the elafti-
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or
fpring of the folids, induces phlegmatic or lax conftitution*,
difpofes the body to agues; or intermitting fevers, dropfies, &c
Wherever great numbers of
people are crowded into one place,

city
and

if the air has not a free circulation, it foon becomes unwholefome.
Hence it is that delicate perfons are fo apt to turn fick or faint in
crowded churches, affemblies, or
any place where the air is in
jured by breathing, fires, candles, or the like.
In great cities, fo
many things tend to contaminate the air, that
it is no wonder it proves fo fatal to the inhabitants, the air in
cities is not only breathed repeatedly over, but is likewife loaded
with fulphur, ffnoke, and other exhalations, befides the vapours
continually arifing from innumerable putrid fubftances, as dunghills, flaughter-houfes, &c. All poffiWe care fhould be taken to
keep the ftreets of large towns open and wide, that the air may
have a free current through them. They ought likewife to be kept
very clean. Nothing tends more to pollute the air of a city than
dirty ftreets.
It is very common in this country to have church-yards in the,
middle of populous cities. Whether this be the effect of ancient
fuperftition, or owing to the increafeof fuch towns, is a matter of
no
confequence. Whatever gave rife to the cuftom, it is a bad one.
Habit alone reconciles us to thefe things ; by means of which the
moftridiculous, nay, pernicious cudoms,often become facred. Thou
sands of putrid carcaffes, fo near the furface of the earth, in a place
where the air is confined, cannot fail to taint it ; and fuch air, when
breathed into the lungs, mud occafion difeafes*.
Burying within churches is a practice ftill more deteftable. The
air in churches is feldom good, and the effluvia from putrid carcaffes muft render it ftill worfe. Churches are commonly old build
ings with arched rofcfs. They are feldom opened above once a
week, are never ventilated by fires nor open windows, and rarely
kept clean. This occafions that damp, mufty, unwholefome fmell
which one feels upon entering a church, and renders it a very unfafe place for the weak and valetudinary. Thefe inconveniences
,

might, in a great meafure, be obviated, by prohibiting all perfons
burying within churches, by keeping them clean, and permit
ting a ftream of frefh air to pafs frequently through them, by open
from

doors and windows.
Wherever air ftagnates long, it becomes unwholefome. Hence
perfons confined in jails not only contract malignant fevers them
felves, but often communicate them to others. Nor are many of
the holes, for we cannot call them houfes, poffeffed by the poor
\n great towns, much better than jails. Thefe low dirty habitation*

ing oppofite

* In moft eaftern

countries, it was cuftomary to bury the dead at fome
As this practice obtained among the Jews, the
Greeks, and alfo the Romans, it is ftrange that the weftern parts of Eu
rope fhould not have followed their example ia a cuftomfo trulylaudable.

pfiftance from any

town.

H
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the very lurking-places of bad air and contagious difeafes. Such
live in them feldom enjoy good health ; and their children com
monly die young. In the choice of a houfe, thoSe who have it in
their power ought to pay the greateft attention to open free air.
The various methods which luxury has invented to make houfeff
clofe and warm, contribute to render them unwholefome. No houfe
can be wholefome unleSs the air has a free
paffage through it. For
which reafon, houfes
ought daily to be ventilated, by opening rppofite windows, and admitting a current of frefli air into every
room. Beds, inftead of
being made up as foon as people rife out
?.re

as

of

them, ought to be turned down, and expofed to the frefh air
from the open windows through the
day. "This would expel any
noxious vapour, and promote the health of the inhabitants.
In hofpitals, jails, fhips, &c. where that cannot be conveniently
done, ventilators fhould be ufed. The method of expelling Foul,
and introducing frefh air,
by means of ventilators, is a moft tV.iutary invention, and the mod ufeful of ell modern, medical improve
ments. It is
capable of univerfal application, and is fraught with
numerous
advantages, both to thofe in health and ficknefs. In all
places where numbers of people are crowded together,, ventilation
becomes abfolutely neceffarv.
Air which ftagnates in mines, wells, cellars, Sec. is extremely
noxious, and ought to be avoided as the moft deadly poifon. It of
ten kills almoft as
quickly as lightning. For this reafon, people
fhould be very cautious in opening cellars that have been
long (hut,
or
going down into deep wells or pits, efpecially if they have beer*
kept clofe covered*.
Many people who have fplendid houfes, choofe to fle,ep in fmall
apartments. This is very imprudent. A bed-chamber ought always
to be well aired ; as it is
generally occupied in the night only, when
all doors and windows are Shut. If a fire be
kept in it, the danger
from a fmall room becomes ftill greater. Numbers have been difled
when afleep by a fire in a fmall apartment, which is always hurtful.
Thofe who are obliged, on account of bufinefs, te fpend the
day
in clofe towns, ought, if poffible, to
fleep in the country. Breath
ing free air in the night will, in fome meafure, make up for the
want of it through the
day. This practice would have a greater
effect in preferving the health of citizens than is
commonly ima
-

gined.
'

Delicateperfons ought,
ejeat towns. It is

tive.

Such

as

much

as

peculiarly hurtful to
porfons fhould avoid cities

■X- We have

to avoid the air of
the aftmatic and confumpas
they would the plague^

poffible,

frequent accounts of perfons who

lofe their lives

by going

down into deep wells and other places where the air ftagnates ; all thefe
"accidents might be prevented by only letting down a lighted candle be..
foee them, and flopping when they perceive it go out j yet thiB fimple

precaution is feldom ufed.
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The hypochondriac are likewife much hurt by it. Perfons, fo much
afflicted with this malady while in town, that it feemed impoflible
for them to live, have, upon removing to the country, been imme
and hy
diately relieved. The fame qbfervation holds as to nervous
fteric women- Many people have it not in their power to change
their Situation in queft of better air. All we can fay to fuch perfons
is, that they fhould go as often abroad into the open air as they
fhould admit frefh air frequently into their houfes,
can, that

they

and take care to keep them very clean.
It was neceffary in former time6, for fafety, to furround cities,
ob
colleges, and even fingle houfes, with high walls. Thefe, by
current of air, render fuch places damp and un
the
free
structing
wholefome. Proper attention to air and cleanlinefs would tend
the health of mankind, than all the endeavour*
more to

preferve

of the

faculty.
Surrounding

houfes too clofely with planting, or thick woods,
likewife tends to rf nder the air unwholefome. Wood not only ob
ftructs the free current of air, but fends forth great quantities of
moift exhalations, which render it conftantly damp. Wood is ve
from a houfe, but Should never
ry agreeable at a proper diftance
be planted too near it, efpecially in a flat country. Many gentle
are
men's feats in
very unwholefome from the great quan

England

of wood which furrounds them.
Houfes fituated in low marfhy countries, or near large lakes of
ftagnating water, are likewife unwholefome. Waters which ftagnate not only render the air damp, but load.it with putrid exhala
tions, which produce the moft dangerous and fatal difeafes. Thofe
ohliged to inhabit marfhy countries, ought to make choice of the
can find, to live generoufly, and to pay the
drieft Situation

tity

they

ftricteft regard to cleanlinefs.
If frefh air be neceffary for thofe in health, it is ftill more fo for
the fick, who often lofe their lives for want of it. The notion that
fick people muft be kept very hot, is fo common, that one can hard
ly enter the chamber where a patient lies, without being ready to
faint, from the hot fuffocating fmell. How this muft affect the
No medicine is fo beneficial to the fick
fick any one may judge.
as frefh air. It is the moft reviving of all cordials, if adminiftered
with prudence. We are not to throw open doors and windows
Frefh air is to be let into the chamber
at raadom upon the fick.
if
and,
poffible,
by opening the windows of fome other
gradually,

apartment.

The air of a fick perfon' s chamber may be greatly frefhened,
and the patient much revived, by Sprinkling the floor, bed, &c.
frequently with vinegar, juice of lemon, or any other ftrong ve

getable acid.

Where numbers of fick are crowded into the fame houfe, or,
into the fame apartment, the frequent admiffion of frefh air be
comes abfolutcly neceffary.
Infirmaries, hofpitals, &c. are oftc.i
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rendered fo obnoxious, for want of proper ventilation, that the
This i*
fick run more hazard from them than from the difeafe.
the cafe when putrid fevers, dyfenteries, and other

particularly

infectious difeafes

prevail.
Phyficians, furgeons, and
for their own fafety, to take
Such perfons as are obliged

others who attend hofpitals, ought,
that they be properly ventilated.
to fpend moft of their time amongft
the
the fick, run great hazard of being themfelves infected when
the fick,
air is bad. All hofpitals, and places of reception for
diftance from any great
ought to have an open fituation, at-fome
under an infectious difeafe ought never to
and
care

patients

town,

come near

the reft.

CHAPTER

V.

Of Exercife.
of ear*people look upon the neceffity man is under
his bread by labour, as a curfe. But it is evident from
the flructure of the body, that exercife is not lefs neceffary than
food for the prefervation of health : thofe whom poverty obliges
but geneto labour for daily bread, are not only the moft healthy,
feldom fails to
mankind.
of
moll
the
Induftry
happy part
rally
inftead of phyfic.
place fuch above want, and activity ferves them
This is peculiarly the cafe with thofe who live by tlte culture of
increafe of inhabitants in infant colonies,
The
the

MANY
ing

ground.

great

and the longevity of fuch as follow agriculture every where, prove
it to be the mod healthful as well as the mod ufeful employment.
The love of activity fliows itfelf very early in man. So drong
is this principle, that a healthy youth cannot be redrained from
exercife, even by the fear of punifhment. Our love of motion is
Nature implants no difpofition in
a ftrong proof of its utility.
It feems to be a law throughout the animal creation, that
vain.
or be able to
no creature, without exercife, fhould enjoy health,
creature, except man, takes what is ne
find fubfidence.

Every

He alone, and fuch animals as arc under his direction,
this original law, and they fuffer accordingly.
from
deviate
of the
never fails to induce an univerfal relaxation
Inactivity
When
difeafes.
innumerable
to
folids, which difpofes the body
the folids are relaxed, neither the digeflion, nor any of the fecretions, can be duly performed. Irrthis cafe, the worft confequen
How can perfons who loll all the day in eafy
ces muft enfue.
on beds of down, fail to be relaxed ?
all
and

ceffary.

chairs,

Sleep

night
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Nor do fuch greatly mend the matter, who never ftir abroad but
in a coach, fedan, or fuch like. Thefe elegant pieces of luxury are
become fo common, that the inhabitants of great towns feem to be
in fome danger of lofing the ufe of their limbs altogether. It is
How
now below any one to walk, who can afford to be carried.
ridiculous would it feem, to a perfon unacquainted with modern
luxury, to behold the young and healthy Swinging along on the
fhouiders of their fellow-creatures ! or to fee a fat carcafe, over
run with difeafes occafioned
by inactivity, dragged through the
ftreets by half a dozen horfe3* !
Glandular obftructions, now fo common, generally proceed
from inactivity. Thefe are the moft obftinate of maladies. So long
as the liver, kidnies, and other
glands, duly perform their func
tions, health is feldom impaired ; but when they fail, nothing can
redore it. Exercife is almoft the only cure we know for glandular
obftructions ; indeed, k does not always fucceed as a remedy ; but
there is reafon to believe that it would feldom fail to prevent thefe
complaints, were it ufed ii\ due time. One thing is certain, that,
amonoft thofe who take fufficient exercife, glandular difeafes are
very little'khown ; whereas the indolent and inactive are Seldom
free from them.
Weak nerves are the conftant companions of inactivity. Nothing
but exercife and open air can brace and ftrengthen the nerves, or
prevent the endlefs train of difeafes which proceed from a relaxed
ftate of thefe organs. We feldom hear the active or laborious com
plain of nervous difeafes; thefe are referved for the Sons of eafe and
affluence. Many have bjtn completely cured of thefe diforders by
being reduced from a ftate of opulence, to labour for their daily
bread. This plainly points out the fources from whence nervous
difeafes flow, and the means by which they may be prevented.
It is abiolutely impoflible to enjoy health, where the perfpiration is not duly carried on ; but that can never be the cafe where
exercife is neglected. When the matter which ought to be thrown
off by perfpiration is retained in the body, it occafions fevers, rheumatifm, &c. Exercife alone would prevent many of thofe difeafes
which cannot be cured, and would remove others where medicine
■proves ineffectual.
Doctor Cheyne fays, that the weak and valetudinary ought to
make exercife a part of their religion. We recommend this not
only to the weak and valetudinary, but to all thofe whofe bufinefs
does not oblige them to take fufficient exercife, as fedentary artifi-

■X- It is not neceffity, but fafhion, which makes the ufe of carriage!
fo ■common.
Many people have not exercife enough to keep their
humour ; trom ftagiaation, who yet dare not venture to make a vifit to
their next neighbours, but in a coach or fedan, left they fliould be lpoked down upom Strange, that men fhould be fuch fools' as to be laughed
out of the ufe of their limbs, or to throw away their health, in order
of vanity, or to comply with a ridiculous fafhion !
a
to

gratify

piece
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cers*, fhop-keepers, ftudious perfons,

&c. Such ought to ufe ex
ercife as regularly as they take food. This
might, generally he done
without any interruption to bufinefs or real lofs of time.
No piece of indolence hurts the health mor? than the modern
cuftom of lying a-bed too long in the
morning. This is the general
practice in great towns. The inhabitants of cities feldom rife be
fore eight or nine o'clock ; but the
morning is undoubtedly the
beft time for exercife, while the ftomach is
empty, and the body
refrefhed with fleep. Befides, the
morning-air braces and Strength
ens the nerves, and, in fome
meafure, an fwers the purpofe of a coldbath. Let any one who has been accufton*d to lie a-bed till
eight
or nine o'clock, rife
by fix or feven, fpend a couple of hours in
Walking, riding, or any active diverfion without doors, and he will
find his fpirits cheerSul and ferene
through the day, his appe
tite keen, and his body braced and
Strengthened. Cuftom foon
renders early-rifing agreeable, and
nothing contributes more to the
prefervation of health.
The inactive are
of the fto
of
continually

complaining

pains

mach, flat-ilencies, indigeftions, &c. Thefe complaints, which
pave the way to many others, are not to be removed by medi
cines. They can only be cured
by a vigorous courfe of exercife,

which indeed they feldom fail to
yield.
if poffible, ought
always to be taken in the open air.
When that cannot be done, various methods
may be contrived for
exercifing the body within doors, as the dumb-bell, dancing, fwinging, &c. It is not neceffary to adhere ftrictJy to any particular
kind of exercife.
The beft way is to take them
by turns, and to
ufe that longeft which is moft Suitable to tne
ftrength and confti
tution. Thofe kin is of exercife which
give action to moft of the
bodily organs, are always to be preferred, as walking, running,
rid'ng, fencing, digging, Swimming, and fuch like.
It is much to be regretted, that active and
manly, diverfions ate
now fo little
practifed. Diverfions make people take more ex
ercife than they otherwife would do, and are of the
greateft fervice to fuch as are not "under the
neceffity of labouring for their
to

Exercifc,

*

Sedentary occupations ought chiefly to be followed by women.
bear confinement much better than
men, and are fitter for every
kind of bufinefs which does not
require much ftrength. It is ridiculous
to
fee
a
enough
lufty fellow making pins, needles, or watch. wheels,
while many of the laborious parts of
husbandry are carried on by the
other fex. We want men for laborious
employments, while one half of
the other fex are rendered ufelefs for want of
occupations fuitedto their
ftrength, &c. Were girls bred to mechanical employments, we would
not fee flich numbers
proftitute themfelves for bread, nor find fuch a
want of men for the
important purpofes of navigation, agriculture 'Ac.
An eminent filk manufacturer told
me, that he found women anfwer
better for that bufinefs than men ; and that he had
lately taken a great
They

many

girls apprentices

lowed by many others.

as

filk_weavers. 1

hope this example will be foL
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bread. As active diverfions lofe ground, thofe of a fedentary kind
to
feem to prevail.
Sedentary diverfions are of no other ufe but
often
ce-vfume time.
require
Inftead of relieving the mind, they
more thought than either ftudy or bufinefs.
Every thing that
induces people to fit dill, unlefs it be fome neceffary employment,
ought to be avoided.
The diverfions which afford the beft exercife are, hunting,
(hooting, playing at cricket, hand-ball, &c Thefe exercife the
limbs, promote perfpiration, and the other fecretions. They likefirmnefs and agility to the
wife
fhe
and

Strengthen

lungs,

give

^vhole body.
Such as can, ought to fpend two or three hours a-day on horfeback ; thofe who cannot ride, fhould employ the fame time in
walking. Exercife fhould never be continued too long. Over
fatigue prevents the benefit of exercife, and inftead. of Strengthen
ing the body, tends to weaken it.
Every man fhould lay himfelf under fome fort of neceffity to take
exercife. Indolence, like other vices when indulged, gains ground,
and at length becomes agreeable. Hence, many who were fond of
exercife in the early part of life, become quiie averfe from it af
terwards. This is the cafe of moft hypochondriac and gouty peo
ple, which renders their difeafes in a great meafure incurable.
In fome countries, laws have been made, obliging every man, of
whatever rank, to learn fome mechanical employment. Whether
fuch laws were defigned for the preservation of health, -or the en
couragement of manufactures, is of no importance. If gentlemen
were
frequently to amufe and exercife themfelves in this wayr it
might have many good effects. They would at leaft derive as
much honour from a few mafterly fpecimens of their own workmanfhip, as from the character of having ruined moft of their
companions by gaming or drinking. Befides, men of leifure, by
applying themfelves to the mechanical arts, migh* improve them,
to the great benefit of
fociety.
Indolence not only occafions difeafes, and renders men ufetefs
To fay a man is idle,
to fociety, but promotes all mannei of vice.
is little better than callingtiim vicious. The mind, if not engaged
in fome uSeful purfuit, is conftantly in queft of idle pleaSures, or
imprefled with the apprehenfion of fome imaginary evil. From
thefe fources proceed moft of the miferies of mankind. Certainly
man was never intended to be idle.
Inactivity fruftrat.es the very
defign of his creation ; whereas an active life is the beft guardian
of virtue, and the greateft prefervative of health.

C

vs

3

CHAPTER

Of Sleep

and

VI.

Clothing.

well as diet, ought to be duly regulated. Too little
fleep weakens the nerve;, exhauils the fpirits, and occafiovs
difeafes ; and too much renders the mind dull, the body grofs,
and difpofes to apoplexies, lethargies, and otlier complaints of a
to be obferved; but this is not
fimilar. nature. A medium

SLEEP,

as

ought

fix. Children require mere fleep than grown perfons, the
laborious than the idle, and fuch as eat and drink freely, than thofe
who live abftemioufly. Befides, the real quantity of fleep cannot
be meafured by time ; as one perfon will be more refrefhed by five
or fix hours of fleep, than another by eight or ten.
Children may always be allowed to take as much fleep as they
pleafe ; but, for adults, fix or (t\cn hour's is certainly fufficient,
Thofe who lie a-bed more
and no one ought to exceed eight.
than eight hours may flumber, but they can hardly be faid to fleep ;
fuch generally tofs and dream away the fore-part of the night,
fink to reft towards morning, and doze till noon. The bed: way
to make fleep found and refrefhing is to rife betimes. The cuftom
of lying a-bed for nine or ten hours, not only makes the fleep lefs
refrefliing, but relaxes the folids, and greatly weakens the confti

eafy

to

tution.

points out night as the proper feafon for fleep. Nothing
certainly deftroys the conftitution than night-watching. It
is great pity that a practice fo destructive to health ihould be fo
much in fafhion. How quickly the want of reft in due feafon will
blaft the moft blooming complexion, or ruin the belt conftitution,
is evident from the ghaftly countenances of thofe, who, as the
phrafe is, turn day into night, and night into day.
To make fleep refrefhing, the following things are requifite :
Firft, to take fufficient exercife in the open air ; to avoid ftrong
tea or coffee ; next, to eat a light fupper ; and
laftly, to lie down
with a mind as cheerful and ferene as poffible.
It is certain that too much exercife will prevent fleep, as well as
Nature

more

We feldom however hear the active and laborious
of reftlefs nights.
It is the indolent and flothful who
have
thefe
complaints. Is it any wonder that a bed of
generally
down fhould not be refrefhing to a perfon who fits all day in an
eafy chair ? A great part of the pleafure of life confifts in alternate
seft and motion ; but they who neglect the latter can never relifh
The labourer enjoys more true luxury in plain food
the former.
and found fleep, than is to be found in fumptuous tables and
downy pillows, where exercife is wanting.
That light fuppers caufe found fleep, is true even to a proverb.
Many perfons, if they exceed the leaft at that meal, are fure to
have uneafy nights 5 and, if they fall afleep, the, load and oppfeflion

too

little,

complain
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on their ftomach and
fpirits occafion frightful dreams, broken and
difturbed repofe, the night-mate, &c. Were the Same perSons to
go to bed with a light Supper, or fit up till that meal war, pretty
well digefted, they would enjoy Sound fleep, and riSe reSredied and
cheerful. There are indeed fome people who cannot fleep unlefs
they have ate fome folid food at night, but this does not imply the
neceffity of a heavy fupper ; befides, thefe are generally perfons
who have accuftomed themfelves to this method, and who do not
take a fufficient quantity of folid food and exercife.
Nothing more certainly difturbs our repofe than anxiety. When
the mind is not at eafe, one feldom enjoys found fleep.
That
greateft of human bleflings flies the wretched, and vifits the hap
py, the cheerful, and the gay. This is a fufficient reafon why
every man fhould endeavour to be as eafy in his mind as poffible
when he goes to reft. Many, by indulging grief and anxious
thought, have banifhed found fleep fo long, that they could never
afterwards enjoy it.
Sleep, when taken in the fore-part of the night, is generally
reckoned moft refrefhing. Whether this be the effect of habit or
not, is hard to fay ; but as moft people are accuftomed to go early
to bed when
young, it may be prefumed that fleep, at this feafon,
will prove moft refrefhing to them ever after. Whether the fore
part of the night be beft for fleep or not, furely the fore-part of the
day is fitted: both for bufinefs and amufement. I hardly ever knew
an
early rifer who did not enjoy a good ftate or health*.

Of Clothing.
THE clothing ought to be fuited to the climate. Cuftom has
very great influence in this artilcle ; but no cuftom can ever
change the nature of things fo far, as to render the fame clothing
fit for an inhabitant of Neva Zembla and Jamaica.
It is not ne
ceffary to obferve an exact proportion betwixt the quantity of
clothes we wear, and the degree of latitude which we inhabit ;
but, at the fame time, proper attention ought to be paid it, as
well as to the bpennefs of the eountry, the frequency and vio
lence of fto.rms, &c.
In youth, while the perfpiratian is free, it is lefs
neceffary to
cover the body with a great quantity of clothes ; but, in the de
cline of life, when the fkin becomes rigid, the clothing Should be
increafed. Many difeafes in the latter period of life proceed from
a defect of perfpiration : thefe
may, in fome meafure, be preventa

Men of every occupation, and in every fituation of life, have lived
age ; nay, fome have enjoyed this blefling whofe plan of
no means regular : but it confilts with obfervation.
that
This is the only circumftance
all very old men have been earjy rifers.
4f

good old
living was by
to

a

attending longevity,

to

which I

never

knew

an

exception-.
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a fuitable addition to the
clothing, or by wearing fuch as
better calculated for promoting the difcharge from the fkin,
as clothes made, of cotton, flannel, &c.
The clothing ought to be fuited to the feafon of the year. Clo
thing may be warm enough for fummer, which is not fufficient
for winter. The greateft caution is neceffary in making thefe
changes. We ought neither to put off our winter clothes too
foon, nor to wear our fummer ones too long. In this country,
the winter often fets in very early with great rigour, and we have
frequently cool weather even after the commencement of the
fummer months. It would likewife be prudent not to make the
change all at once, but to do it gradually ; and indeed the changes
of apparel in this climate ought to be very inconfiderable, efpeci
ally among thofe who have paffed the meridian of life*.
Clothes often become hurtful by their being made fubfervient
to the purpofes of pride or
vanity. Mankind in all ages have confidered clothes in this view ; their fafhion ajid figure have been
continually varying, with very little regardrf&ther to health, cli

ed

by

are

mate, or conveniency.
Even the human fhape is often attempted to be mended by
drefs, and thofe who know no better believe that mankind would
be monfters without its affiftanee.
AH attempts of this nature
are
highly pernicious. The moft deftructive of them in this coun
try is that of Squeezing the ftomach and bowels into as narrow a
compafs as poffible, to procure, what is falfely called a fine fliape.
By this practice the action of the ftomach and bowels, the motion
of the heart and lungs, and almoft all the vital functions, are obftrudted. Hence proceed indigeftions, fyncopes, or fainting fits,

of the lungs, and other complaints fo com
females.
among
The feet likewife often fuffer by preffure. How a fmall foot
came to be reckoned genteel, I will not pretend to
fay ; but this
notion has made many perfons lame. Almoft nine-tenths of man
kind are troubled with corns : a difeafe that is feldom or never
occafioned but by Strait Shoes. Corns are not only very trouble-/
fome, but, by rendering people unable to walk, they may likewiic
be confidered as the remote, caufe of other difeafesf.

coughs, confumptions
mon

than plagues, is an old obfervation ; and,
regard to this country, it holds Strictly true. Every perfon of
difcernment, will perceive, that moft of the colds which prove fo deC
tructive to the inhabitants, are owing to their imprudence in changing
clothes. A few warm days in March or April induce them to throw off
their winter garments, without confidering that ou/ moft penetrating
colds generally happen in May.
■Jt That colds kill more

with

t We often fee perfons quite lame by the nails' of their toes having
grown into the flefh, and frequently hear of mortifications proceeding
from this caufe. All thefe, and many other ineonveniencies attending th$
feet, muft be imputed fo'.ely te the ufe of fhort asd Strait fhoes,

CLOTHING.
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The fize and figure of the Shoe oUght certainly to be adapted
the foot. Irt children the feet are as well fhaped as the hands,
and the motion of the toes as free and eafy as that of the fingers ;
of life are able to make
yet few perfons in the advanced periods
are
generally, by narrow fhoes, fqueezed
any ufe of their toes. They
as
laid
over one-another in fuch a manner
and
often
all-of-a-heap,
the
is
Nor
high
to be rendered altogether incapable of motion.
A lady may feem taller for
heel lefs hurtful than the narrow toe.
in this man
walking on her tiptoes, but She will never walk well her
makes
her
ftoop,
distorts
limbs,
It (trains her joints,
ner.
of motion : It is
all her eafe and
and

gracefulnefs

utterly deftroys
entirely owing to fhoes

with high heels and narrow toes, that not
one female in ten can be faid to walk well.
In fixing on the clothes, due care fhould be taken to avoid all
not
tight bandages. Garters, buckles, &c. when drawn too tight,
of the parts about which they
ufe
and
motion
the
free
only prevent
which
are bound, but likewife obftruft the circulation of the blood,
of thefe parts, and oc
nourifhment and
the

growth
Tight bandages about the neck, as flocks,
the
cravats, necklaces, &c. are extremely dangerous. They obftrudt
blood in its courfe from the brain, by which means head-achs, vertigos, apoplexies, and other fatal difeafes are often occafioned.
The perfection of drefs is to be eafy and clean. Nothing can be

prevents
equal
cafions various difeafes.

ridiculous, than for any one to make himfelf a flave to fine
clothes. Such an one, and many fuch there are, would rather re
main as fixt as a ftatue from morning till night, than difcompofe a
fingle hair or alter the pofition of a pin. Were we to recommend
is worn by
any particular pattern for drefs, it would be that which
the fociety of Friends, commonly called Quakers. They are always
neat, clean, and often elegant, without any thing fuperfluous.
What others lay out upon tawdry laces, ruffles and ribbands, they
beftow upon fuperior cleanlinefs. Finery is only the affectation of
drefs, and very often covers a great deal of dirt.
Clothing ought not only to be fuited to the climate, the feafon
of the year, and the period of life ; but likewife to the temperature
and conftitution. Robuft perfons are able to endure either cold or
heat better than the delicate ; confequently, may be lefs attentive
to their clothing. But the precife
quantity of clothes neceffary for
any perfon cannot be determined by reafoning. It is entirely a mat
ter of experience, and every man is the beft
judge for himfelf,
what quantity of clothes is neceffary to keep him warm*.
more

*

Boerhaave ufed

to

fay,

that

no-body fuffered by cold, fave fools
to procure clothes, and the for

beggars ; the latter not being able
mer not having fenfe to wear them.
In

and

many cafes where the powers of
medicine had been tried in vain, I have cured the patient
by recom.
mending thick flioes, a flannel waiftcoat and drawers, a pair of under
or
a
to
flannel
be
worn during the cold feafon at leuft.
flocking?,
petticoat,
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CHAPTER

VI*.

Of Intemperance.
and exercife are the
have
that if thefe were
He
added,
might
phyficians.
duly regarded, there would be little occafion for any other. Tem
perance may juftly be called the parent of health ; yet numbers of
mankind act as if they thought difeafes and death too flow in their
progrefs, and by intemperance and debauch Seem to Solicit their

ROUSSEAU
two

obferves, that temperance

beft

approach.
The danger of intemperance appears from the very construction
of the human body. Health depends on that ftate of the folids and
fluids which fits them for the due performance of the vital func
tions ; and while thefe go regularly on, we are found and well ;
but whatever difturbs them, neceffarily impairs health. Intempe
It hurts
rance never Sails to diforder the whole animal economy :
the digeflion, relaxes the nerves, renders the different Secretions
irregular, and occafions numberlefs difeafes.
The analogy between the nourishment of plants and animals af
fords a ftriking proof of the danger of intemperance. Moifture and
manure greatly promote vegetation ; yet an over-quantity of either
will entirely deftroy it. The beft things become hurtful, nay, de
structive, when carried Jo excefs. Hence we learn that the higheft
degree of human wifdom confifts in regulating our appetites aud^
paflions fo as to avoid all extremes. It is that chiefly which entitles
us to the character of rational
beings. The flave of appetite is the
human
nature.
of
difgracc
The Author of Nature hath endued us with various paflions,
for the propagation of the fpecies, the prefervation of the indi
vidual, &c. Intemperance is the abufe of thefe paflions ; and
moderation confids in the proper regulation of them. Men, not
contented with Satisfying the fimple calls of Nature, create arti
ficial wants, and are perpetually in fearch of fomething that may
gratify them ; but imaginary wants never can be gratified. Nature
is content with little ; but luxury knows no bounds. Hence the
epicure, the drunkard, and the debauchee, feldom flop in their ca
reer, till their money or their conftitution fails : Then indeed they
fee their error when too late.
It io impoflible to lay down fixt rules with regard to diet, on ac
count of the diflerent conftitutions of mankind. The moft ignorant
perfon, however, certainly knows what is meant by excefs ; and
every man, if he choo fes, can avoid it.
The great rule of diet is to ftudy fimplicit7. Nature delights in
the moft fimple food, and every animal, except man, follows her
dictates. Man alone riots at large, and ranfacks the whole creation
in queftof luxuries, ro hisowu
destruction. "For my part," fays Ad-
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"when I behold a fafhionable table fet out in all its magnifi
cence, I fancy that I fee gouts and dropfies, fevers and lethargies,
with other innumerable diftempers, lying in ambufcade among the
dimes."
Nor is intemperance in other things lefs deftructive than in diet.
How quickly doesthe immoderate purfuit of carnal pleafures,or the
abufe of intoxicating liquors, ruin the beft conftitution! Thefe vices
generally go hand in hand. Hence we fo often behold the votaries
of Bacchus and Venus, even before they have arrived at the prime
of life, worn out with difeafes, and hading with fwift pace to an
untimely grave. Did men reflect on the painful difeafes, and prema
ture deaths, which arc
daily occafioned by intemperance, they
would fhrink back with horror from the indulgence of their

difon,

^pleafures.

darling

Intemperance does not hurt its votaries alone : The innocent too
often feel the effects of it. How many wretched orphans are to be
feen embracing dunghills, whofe parents, regardlefs of the future,
fpent in riot and debauch what might have ferved to bring up
their offspring in a decent manner ? How often do we behold the
mother, with her infants, pining in want, while the cruel fatheris
indulging his infatiate appetites ?
Families are not only reduced to miSery, but even extirpated by
intemperance. Nothing tends fo much to prevent propagation, and
to fhorten the lives of children, as the
intemperance of parents.
The poor man who labours all day, and at night lies down conten
ted with his humble fare, can boaft a numerous offspring, while
his pampered lord, funk in eafe and luxury, often languifhes with
out an heir to his ample fortunes. Even dates and
empires feel the
influence of intemperance, and rife or fall as it prevails.
Inftead of mentioning the different kinds of intemperance, and
pointing out their influence upon health, we fhall only, by way of
example, make a few obfervations on one particular fpecieS of that
vice, viz. the abufe of intoxicating liquors.
Every act of intoxication puts Nature to the expenfe of a fever,
in order to difcharge the poifonous draught. When this is repeat
ed almoft every day, it is eafy to forefee the
confequences. That
conftitution muft be Strong indeed, which is able
long to hold
out under a
daily fever ! but fevers occafioned by drinking do not
always go off in a day: They frequently end in an inflammation of
the bread, liver, or brain, and-produce fatal effects.
Though the drunkard fhould not fall by an acute difeafe, he
feldom efcapes thofe of a chronic kind. Intoxicating liquors, when
ufed to excefs, weaken the bowels and fpoil the
digeflion ; they
deftroy the power of the nerves, and occafion paralytic and convulfive diforders. Hence obftructions, atrophies, dropfies, and confumptions of the lungs. Thefe are' the common ways in which
drunkards make their exit. Difeafes of this kind, when
brought
on by hard drinking, feldom admit of a cure.

-
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Many people injure their health by drinking, who feldom get
drunk. The habit of foaking, though its effects be not fo violent,
is not lefs pernicious. When the vefTels are kept constantly full and
upon the Stretch, the different digeftions can neither be duly per
formed, nor the humours properly prepared. Hence, moft people
of this character are afflicted with the gout.the gravel, ulcerous fores
in the legs, &c. If thefe diforders do not appear, they are fcized with
low fpirits, hypochondriacal affections, and other Symptoms of in
digeftion.
Confumptions

are now fo common, that it is
thought one-tenth
of the inhabitants of great towns die of that difeafe. Hard drinking
is no doubt one of the caufes to which we muft impute the increafe
of confumptions. The great quantities of vifcid malt liquor drank
by the common people of England, cannot fail to render the blood
fizy and unfit for circulation ; from whence proceed obftructions,
and inflammations of the lungs. There are few great ale-drinkers?
who are not phthifical : nor is that to be wondered at, confidering
the glutinous and almoft indigeftible nature of ftrong ale.
Thofe who drink ardent fpirits or ftrong wines run ftill greater
hazard ; thefe liquors heat and inflame the blood, and tear the
tender veffels of the lungs to pieces ; yet fo great is the confftmption of them in this, country, that one would almoft be induced to
think the inhabitants lived upon them*".
The habit of drinking proceeds frequently from misfortunes in
life. The miferable fly to it for relief. It affords them indeed a
temporary eafe. But, this folace is Short-lived; and when it is over,
the fpirits fink as much below their ufual tone as
they had before
been raifed above it. Hence, a repetition of the dofe becomes ne
ceffary, and every frefh dofe makes way for another, till the un
happy wretch becomes a flave to the bottle, and at length falls a
facrifice to what at firft perhaps was taken
only as a medicine. No
man is fo
dejected as the drunkard when his debauch is gone off.
Thofe who have the greateft flow of fpirits, while the
glafs circu
lates freeiy, are of all others the moft
melancholy when fober, and
often put an end to their exiftence in a fit of
fpleen or ill humour.
Drunkennefs not only proves definitive to health, but likewifa
to the faculties of the mind. It is
ftrange that creatures who value
themfelves on a fuperior degree of reafon to that of brutes, fhould
take pleafure in finking fo far below them. Were fuch as volun
tarily deprive themfelves of the ufe of reafon, to continue ever.

* We may form fome notion of the immenfe
quantity of ardent fpu
rits confumed in Britain from this circumftance, that in the
city of Edin
burgh and its environs, befides the great quantity of foreign fpirits duly
entered, and the ftill greater quantity which is fuppofedto be fmuggled,
it is computed that above two thoufand
private Stills are constantly em
ployed in preparing a poifonous liquor called molaifes. The commort
people hive got fo unlverfally into the habit of drinking this bafe fpirit;,
that when a porter or
labourer is fcea reeling
the

he has got molafTeU,

*

ajojig

Streets, they fay,
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after in that condition, it would feem but a juft punifhmcnfv
Though this be not the confequence of one act of intoxication, k
feldom fails to fucceed a courle of it. By a habit of drinking, the
greateft genius is often reduced to a mere idiot*.
Intoxication is peculiarly hurtful to young perfons. It heats
their blood, impairs their ftrength, and obftructs their growth ;
befides, the frequent ufe of ftrong liquors in the early part of life
deftroys any benefit that might arife from them afterwards, thofe
who make a practice of drinking generous liquors when young,
in the
cannot expect to reap
any benefit from them as a cordial
decline of life.
Drunkennefs is not only in itfelf a moft abominable vice, but is
fo horrid
an inducement to
many others. There is hardly any crime
that the drunkard will not perpetrate for the love of liquor. We
have known mothers fell their children's clothes, the food that
they fhould have ate, and afterwards even the infants themfelves,
in order to purchafe the
draught.

CHAPTER

VIII.

Of Cleanlinefs.
of cleanlinefs admits of no excufe. Where water
can be had for
nothing, every perfon can be clean. The
continual difcharge from our bodies by perfpiration, renders fre

THE

want

of apparel neceiTary. Changing apparel greatly pro
the fecretion from the fkin, fo neceffary for health. When
that matter which ought to be carried off by perfpiration, is either
retained in the body, or reforbed from dirty clothes, it muft occa
fion difeafes.
Difeafes of the fkin are chiefly owing to want of cleanlinefsf.
They may indeed be caught by infedtion, or brought on by poor

quent

change

motes

•3f It is amazing that improvements marts, learning, and poi'ttnefs,
have not put the barbarous cuftom of drinking to excefs out of fafhioir.
It is indeed lefs common in South Britain than it was formerly ; but it
flill prevails very much in the North, where this relic of barbarity is
miftaken for hofpitality. There no man is fuppofed to entertain his
guefts well, who di>es not make them drunk, forcing people to dr'.nk,
is certainly the greateft piece of rudentfs that any man can be
guilty of.
Manlinefs, complaifance, or mere good-nature may induce a man to
take his glafs, if urged to it, at a time when he might as well take poifon.
The cuftom of drinking to excefs has long been out of fathio.i in France ;
and, as it begins to lofe ground among the politer part of the Englifh,
we hope it will foon be banifhed from every
part of this ifland.

f ?Ir. Pot, in his furgical obfervations, mentions a difeafe which he
calls the chimney-fweepers cancer, as it is almoft peculiar to that un
happy let of people. 1 his he attributes to neglect of cleanlinefs, and
witn great juitice. I am convinced, if that part of the body which is the
feat of this cruel difeafe was kept clean by frequent
it would

wafhing,

nc t'er

happen.
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unwholefome food, &c. but they will feldom continue long
where cleanlinefs prevails. To the fame caufe muft we impute Jie
various kinds of vermin which infeft the human body, houfes, &c.
Thefe may always be banifhed by cleanlinefs alone, and wherever
they abound, we have reafon to believe it is neglected.
One common caufe of putrid and malignant fevers is the want
of cleanlinefs. Thefe fevers commonly begin among the inhabi-, mts of clofe
houfes, who breathe unwholefome air, take lit

living,

dirty

exercife, and wear dirty clothes. There the infection is gene
rally hatched, which often fpreads far and wide, to the deftruction
tle

of many. Hence cleanlinefs may be con fidered as an object of pub
lic attention. It is not fufficient that I be clean myfelf, while the
as well as his own.
want of it in
my neighbour affects my health
If dirty people cannot be removed as a common nuL'ance, they
ought at leaft to be avoided as infectious. All who regard their
health fliould keep at a diftance even from their habitations.
In places where great numbers of people are collected, cleanli
It is well known that in
nefs becomes of the

greateft importance.

fectious difeafes are communicated by tainted air. Every thing,
therefore, which tends to pollute the air, or fpread the infection,
ought with the utmoft care to be guarded againft. For this reafon,
in great towns, no filth of any kind, fhould be perrgfitted to lie up
on the ftreets.
Nothing is more apt to convey infection than the
of the difeafed.
In many great towns the ftreets are little better than dunghill::,
being frequently covered withafhes, dung, and naftinefs of every
kind. Even flaughter-houfes, or killing-Shambles are often to be
feen in the very centre of great towns. The putrid blood, excreexcrements

,

ments, &c. with which thefe places are generally covered, cannot
fail, to taint the air, and render it unwholefome. How eafily might
this be prevented by active magistrates, who have it always in
their powes to make proper laws relative to things of this nature,
and to enforce the obfervance of them !
We are Sorry, that the importance of general cleanlinefs, does
understood by the nv.gifrates of mod
not feem to be
towns in Britain ;
health, pleafure, and delicacy, all

'fufficiently

though
confpire to recommend an attention to it. Nothing can be more
agreeable to the fenfes, more to the honour of the inhabitants, or

.great

more

conducive

to

their

health, than
with

clean

nor can any
of any peo
idea
difrefpedtful
people may make to
a

town ;

thing impreis Stranger
ple, than its oppofite. -Whatever' pretenfions
learning, politenefs, or civilization, while they neglect cleanlinefs,
•they are in a ftate of barbarity*.
a

a more

the greateft men did not think cleanlinefs an
of their atte. tion. Pliny fays, the Cloaca;, or com
from the city, were
mon ic\\er
.--, for the conveyance of filth and naftinefs
The greateft of all the public works ; and'beftows higher encomiums upon
Tarquinius, Agrippa, and others who made and improved thenj,
jhan on'thoiV who atcliieved the greateft conquefts.
•*

In ancient Rome

object unworthy
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The peafants in moft countries hold cleanlinefs in contempt.
Were it not for the open fituation of their houfes, they would
often feel the bad effeas of this difpofition. One feldom fees a
farm-houfe without a dunghill before the door, and frequently the
cattle and their maders lodge under the fame roof. Peafants are
Jikewife extremely carelefs with refpect to change of apparel, keep
ing their houfes, &c clean. This is merely the effect of indolence
and a dirty difpofition. Habit may indeed render it lefs difagreea
ble to them, but no habit can ever make it falutary to wear dirty
clothes or breathe unwholefome air.
In camps, the ftricteft regard fhould be paid to cleanlinefs. By
negligence in this matter, infectious difeafes are often Spread
amongft a whole army ; and frequently more die of thefe, than by
the fword> The Jews during their encampments in the wildernefs, received particular inftrudtions with refpect to cleanlinefs*.
The rules enjoined them ought to be obferved by all in the like
fituation. Indeed, the whole fyftem of laws delivered to that peo
ple, has a manifeft tendency to promote cleanlinefs. Whoever
confiders the nature of their climate, the difeafes to which they
were liable, and their dirty difpofition, will fee the propriety of
fuch laws.
In moft eaffctrn countries, cleanlinefs "makes a great part of their
religion. The Mahometan, as well as the Jewifh religion, enjoins
various bathings, wafhings, and purifications. Thefe might be de
signed to repreSent inward purity ; but they were at the Same time
calculated for the prefervatioivof health. However whimfical thefe
wafhings may appear to fome, few things would tend more to pre~
vent difeafes than a proper attention to many of them. Were eve
ry perfon, for example, after vifiting the fick, handling a dead bo
dy, or touching any thing that might convey infection, to wafh
before he went into company, or fat down to meat, he would run
lefs hazard either of catching the infection himfelf, or of commu
nicating it to others.
Frequent wafhing not only removes the filth and fordes which
adhere to the fkin, but likewife promotes the perfpiration, braces
the body, and enlivens the fpirits. How refrefhed, how cheerful,
and agreeable does one feel on being Shaved, wafhed, and Shifted ;
eSpecially when thefe offices hrve been neglected longer than ufual !
The eaftern cuftom of wafhing the feet, though lefs neceffary in
this country, is a very agreeable piece of cleanlineSs, and contri
butes greatly to the preservation of health. The fweat and dirt
with which thefe parts are frequently covered, cannot fail to ob
struct the perfpiration. This piece of cleanlinefs would often pre-

■

•5f "Thou

fhalt have

place alfo

without the camp, whither thou fhalt
a
paddle upon thy weapon : and
it fhall be when thou fhalt eafe thyfelf abroad, thou fhalt dig therewith,
and fhalt turn back, and cover that which cometh from
thee, &c."Deut.
chap, xxiii. ver. 12, 13a

go forth abroad ; and thou fhalt have
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Were people careful to bathe their feet and
vent colds and fevers.
water at night, after being expofed to cold or
in
lukewarm
legs
wet
through the day, they would feldom experience the ill effects
which often proceed from thefe caufes.
A proper attention to cleanlinefs is no where more neceffary
than on Shipboard. If epidemical diftempers break: out there, no
one can be fafe. The bed way to prevent them, is to take care
that the whole company be cleanly in their clothes, bedding, &c.
When infectious difeafes do break out, cleanlinefs is the mod like
ly means to prevent their fpreading and to prevent their returning
to other places. For this purpofe, the
afterwards, or

being conveyed

to be carefully waShed, and
will lodge a long time in
Infection
with
brimftone.
fumigated
break
out in the moft terrible man
and
afterwards
clothes,
dirty

clothes, bedding, &c. of the fick ought

ner.

In places where great numbers of fick people are collected to*
gether, cleanlinefs ought to be moft rcligioufly obferved. The
It is
very fmell in fuch places is often fufficient to make one fick.
to imagine what effect that is likely to have upon the difeaf
eafy
ed. In an hofpital or, infirmary, where clesnlinefs is neglected, a
perfon in perfect health has a greater charfce to become fick, than
a fick perfon has to get well.
Few things are more unaccountable than that neglect, or rather
dread of cleanlinefs, which appears among thofe who have the
of the fick ; they think it almod criminal to fuffer any thing
that is clean to come near a perfon in a fever, for example, and
would rather allow him to wallow in all manner of filth, than
change the lead bit of his linen. If cleanlinefs be neceffary for
perfons in health, it is certainly more fo for the fick. Many dif
eafes may b'e cured by cleanlinefs alone : mod of them might be
mitigated by it ; and, where it is neglected, the flighted diforders
are often
changed into the mod malignant. The fame miftaken
care which
prompted people to prevent the lead admiflion of frefh
air to the fick, feems to have induced them to keep them dirty.
Both thefe deftructive prejudices will, we hope, be foon entirely
eradicated.
care

Cleanlinefs is agreeable to our nature. We cannot Ijelp approv
ing it in others, even though we practife it not ourfelves. It fooner
attracts our regard than even finery itfelf, and often gains efteem
where that fails. It is an ornament to the highefl as well as the
loweft Station, and cannot, be diSpenSed with in either. Few vir
tues are of more importance to Society than general cleanlinefs.
It ought to be careSully cultivated every where ; but in populous
cities, it fhould be almoft revered*.
■X- As it is impoflibls#to be throughly clean without a fufficient quan
tity of water, the magistrates of great towns fhould be particularly at
tentive to this article. Moft great towns in Britain are fo fituated as
to be eafily fupplied with water ; and thofe perfons who will nut make
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CHAPTER

IX.

Oflnfdion.
difeaSes are infectious. Every perfon ought, therefore,
he can, to avoid all communication with the difeaf
ed. The common practice of vifiting the fick, though often well
meant has
many ill confequences. We cannot help blaming fuch
as
lives by a miftaken
endanger their own or their

MANY
as

far

as

neighbours'

friendfhp

or an

impertinent curiofi'ty.

The houfes of the fick, efpecially in the country, are generally
crowded from morning tilt night with idle vifirors. It is cudomary, in fuch places, for Servants and young people to wait upon the
fick by turns, and even to fit up with them all night. It would be
a miracle indeed fliould fuch
always eScape. Experience teaches
us the
danger of this conduct. People often catch fevers in this
way, and communicate them to others, till at length they become

epidemic.
It would be thought highly improper, for one who had not had
the fmall-pox, to wait upon a patient in that difeafe ; yet many
other fevers are almod as infectious as the Small-pox, and not leSs
fatal. Some imagine that fevers prove more Satal in villages than
in great towns, for want of proper medical affidnnce. This may
fometimes be the cafe ; but we think it oftener proceeds from
the caufe above-mentioned.
Were a plan to be laid down for communicating infection, it
could not be done more effectually than by the common method
of vifiting the fick. Such vifitors not only endanger themfelves
and their connections, but likewife hurt the fick. By crowding
the houfe, they render the air unwholefome, and by their private
whifpers and difmal countenances didurb the imagination of the
patient, and deprefs his fpirits. Perfons who are ill, efpecially in

fevers, ought to be kept as quiet as poffible. The fight of drange
faces, and every thing thatdidurbs the mind, hurts them.
The
bers of
ment

in country places of inviting great num
funerals, and crowding them into the fame apart
where the corpfe lies, is another way ,of fpreading in
common

people

practice

to

fection. The infection does not always die with the patient. Eve
ry thing that comes into eontact with his body while alive, receives
the contagion, and fome of them, as clothes, blankets, &c. will re
tain it for a long time. Perfons who die of infectious diforders,
proper ufe of it, after it is brought to their hand, deferve to bepunifliThe ftreets of great towns, where water earn be had, ought to be
wafhed every day. 'i'his is the only effectual m thod for keeping them
thoroughly clean; and upon trial, we are perfuaded it wili be found
die ciieapeft,

a

,«d.
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lie lon'gunburied ; and people fhould keep as much
diftance from them.
It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of infectious dif
eafes, if thofe in health were kept at a proper diftance from the
fick. The Jewifii legiflator, among many other wiSe inftitutions
for preferving health} has been peculiarly attentive to the means
of preventing infection, or defilement as it is called, either from a
difeafed perfon or a dead body. In many cafes the> difeafed were
to be feparated fro,;n thofe in health ; and it was deemed a crime
If a perfon only touched a
even to approach their habitations.
difeafed or dead body, he was appointed to wafh himfelf in water,
and to keep for fome time at a diftance from fociety.
Infectious difeafes are often Communicated by clothes. It is ex
tremely dangerous to wear apparel which has been worn by the
deceafed, unlefs it has been well wafhed and fumigated, as infec
tion may lodge a long time in it, and afterwards produce very tra
gical effects. This fhows the danger of buying at random the
clothes which have been worn by other people.
Infectious diforders are frequently imported. Commerce, toge
ther with the riches of foreign climes, brings their difeafes. Thefe
do often more than counterbalance ail the advantages of that trade
by means of which they arc introduced. It is to be regretted, that
fo little care is commonly beftowed, either to prevent the intro
duction or fpreading of infectious maladies. Some attention in
deed is generally paid to the plague ; but other difeafes pafs un

ought not
as
poffible

to

at a

regarded*.
Infection is often fpread through cities, by jails, hofpitals, &c.
Thefe are frequently Situated in the very middle of populous towns;
and when infectious difeafes break out in them, it is impoflible for
the inhabitants to efcape. Did magiftrates pay any regard to the
health of the people, this evil might be eafily remedied.
Many are the caufes which tend to diffufe infection through
populous cities. The whole atmofphere of a lar^e town is one con
taminated mafs, abounding with various kinds of infection, and
muft be pernicious to health. Such as are obliged to live in large
cities, ought to choofe an open fituation ; to avoid narrow, dirty,

•*■ Were the tenth part pf the care taken to prevent the importation
of difeafes, that there is to prevent fmuggling, it would be attended with
many happy confequences. This might eafily be done by appointing a
phyfieian at every considerable fea-port, to infpect the fhip's company,
palll-ngers, Src. before they came alliore, and, if any fever or other in
fectious diforder prevailed, to order the fhip to perform a fhort quaran
tine, and to fend the fick to fome hofpital or proper place to be cured.
fie might likewife order all the clothes, bedding,, &c. which had been
ufed by the fick during the voyage, to be either deftroyed, or thoroughly
cleanfed by fumigation, &c. befove any of it werefent afliore. A fcheme
of this kind, if properly conducted, would prevent many fevers, and
other infectious difeafes, from being brought by failors into fea-port
towns, and by this means diffufed aJl over the country.
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crowded ftreets; to keep their own houfes and offices clean ; and
to be as much abroad in the
open air as their time \\ ill permit.
It would tend greatly to prevent the Spreading of infectious dif
eafes, were proper nurfes every-where employed to take care of the
fick. This might often fave a family, or even a whole town, from
being infected by dne perfon. Not that people fhould abandon
their friends or relations in diftrefs, but only be on their guard
againft being too much in company with thofe who arc afflicted
with difeafes of an infectious nature.
Such as wait upon the fick in infectious difeafes run very great
hazard. They fhould fluff their hofes with tobacco, or fome other
Strong fmelling herb, as rue, tanfy, or tile like. They ought likewife to keep the patient very clean, to fprinkle the room where
he lies with vinegar, or other ftrong acids, frequently to admit a
Stream of frefh air into it, and to avoid the fmell of his breathy as
much as they can. They ought never to go into company without
having changed theiriclothes and wafhed their hands ; otherwife,
if the difeafe be infectious, they will in all probability carry the
contagion along with them*.
A due attention to thofe things which tend to diffufe infection
would be of great importance in preventing difeafes. As moft dif
eafes are in fome degree infectious, no one fhould continue long
with the fick, except the neceffary attendants. I mean not howe
ver, by/his caution, to deter thofe whofe duty or office leads them
to wait upon the fick, from fuch a laudable and
neceffary
<

employ

ment.

in the power of the

magistrate which would
fpreading of infection ; as the promoting of
public cleanlinefs; removing jails, hofpitals, burying grounds, and
other places where infection may be generated, at a proper dif- ,
tance from great townsf ; widening the ftreets ;
pulling down
ufelefs walls, nd taking all methods to promote a free circulation
of air through every part of the town, &c. Public hofpitals, or
proper places of reception for the fick, provided they were kept
clean, well ventilated, and placed in an open fituation, would likewife tend, to prevent the fpreading of infection. Such places of
Many things

tend

to

are

prevent the

-

to believe that infection fs often
conveyed from
place to another by the careletf.iefs of the faculty themfelves. Many
affect a familiar way of fitting upon the patient's
bedfide, and
lolding his arm for a confiderable time. If the patient has the finall-pox,

& There is reafon

•ne

}>hyficians

or any other icfeclious
difeafe, there is no doubt but the doctor's hands,
•lothes, &c.will carry away fome of the infection;, and, if he goes di
rectly to vifit another patient without wafliing his hands, changino- hisalothes, orbeing expofed to the open air, which is not feldom the'cafe,
is it any wonder tjiat he fliould carry t,he difeafe
along with him ? Phy
ficians not only endanger others, but alfo themfelves,
by this practice.

And indeed they fometimes fuffer for their want of care.
t The ancients would not fuffer even the temples of their
She fick refvrted, to be built within the wa-Hi of a city.

gods where
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vifited
render
it unneceffary for fick fervants to be kept in their matters houfes.
Maflers had better pay for having their fervants taken care of in an
hofpital, than run the hazard of having an infectious difeafe diffufed among a numerous family. Sick fervants and poor people,
when placed in hofpitals, are not only lefs apt to diffufe infec
tion among their neighbours, but have likewife the advantage of

reception would prevent the poor, when fick, from being
by their idle or officious neighbours. They would likewife

being

well attended.

learn that hofpitals, indead of pre
are not, however, to
venting infection, may become the means of d'nTufing it. When
they arc placed in the middle of great towns •, when numbers of
patients are crowded together into fmall apartments ; when there
is a condant communication kept up between the citizens and the
patients ; and when cleanlinefs and ventilation are neglected, they
become neds for hatching difeafes, and every one who goes into
them, not only runs a rifk of receiving infection himfelf, but likewife of communicating it to others. This is not the fault of hof
pitals, but of thofe who have the management of them. It were
to be wifhed, that they were both more numerous, and upon a
more refpectable footing, as that would induce people to go into
We

them with lefs reluctance, i his is the more to be defired, becaufe
moft of the putrid fevers and other infectious diforders break out
among the poor, and are by them communicated to the better
fort. Were proper attention paid to the firft appearances of fuch
diforders, and the patients early conveyed to an hofpital, we fhould

feldom fee «a putrid fever,
plague, become epidemic.

which is

almoft

CHAPTER

as

infectious

as

the

X.

Of the Paffions.
hive great influence both in the caufe and cure
of difeafes. How the mind affects the body, will, in all proba
bility ever remain a Secret. It is fufficient for us to know, that there
is tflabliihed reciprocal influence between the mental and corpo
real parts, and that whatever injures the one, diforders the other*

r~jJ~>HE paflions
A.

Of Anger.
THE paffion of anger ruffles the mind, diftovts the countenance,
hurries on the circulation of the blood, and diforders the whole
vitil and animal functions. It often occafions fevers, and other
acute difeafes •, a:id Lmetimes even fudden death. This paffion
M
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is peculiarly hurtful to the delicate, and thofe or weak nerves.
Such perfons frequently lofe their lives by a violent fit of anger,
and I would advife them to
guard againft the excefs of this pafiion
with the utmoft care.
It is not indeed always in our power to prevent being angry ;
but we may furely avoid harbouring refentment in our breaft. Refentment preys upon the mind, and occafions the moft obftinate
chronical diforderswhich gradually wafte the conftitution. Nothing
fhows true greatnefs of mind more than to forgive injuries ; it
promotes the peace of fociety, and greatly conduces to our own

eafe, health,

and felicity.
Such as value health Should avoid violent gufts of anger, as they
would the moft
deadly poifon. Neither ought they to indulge re
fentment, but to endeavour at all times to keep their minds calm
and ferene.
Nothing tends fo much to the health of the body as a
conftant tranquillity of mind.

Of Fear.
THE influence of fear, both in occafioning and aggravating
difeafes, is very great. No man ought to be blamed for a decent
concern about life ; but too great a defire to preferve it is often
the caufe of lofing it. Fear and anxiety, by depreffing the fpirits,
not cnly difpofe us to difeafes, but often render thofe difeafes fatal
which an undaunted mind would overcome.
Sudden fear has generally violent effects. Epileptic fits, and
other convulfive diforders, are often occafioned by it. Hence the
danger of that practice, fo common among young people, of,
frighteninp; one another. Many have loft their lives, and others
have been rendered miSeiable, by frolics of this kind. It is dange
rous to tamper with the human paflions. The mind may eafily be
thrown into fuch diSorder as never again to act with regularity.
But the gradual effects of fear prove more hurtful. The con
ftant dread of fome future evil, by dwelling upon the mind, often
occafions the very evil itfelf. Hence it comes to pafs, that fomany
die of thofe very difeafes of which they long had a dread, or which
had been impreffed on their minds by fome accident, or foolifh
prediction. 1 his, for example, is often the cafe with women in
child-bed. Many of thofe who die in that fituation are impreffed
with the notion of their death a long time before it happens ; and
there is reafon to believe that this impreflion is often the cauSe
oSit.
The methods taken to imprefs the minds of women with ap
prehensions of the great pain and peril of child-birth, are very
hurtful. Few women die in labour, though many lofe their lives
after it ; which may be thug accounted for. A woman after deli-
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finding herfelf weak and exhaufted, immediately apprehends

danger ; but this fear feldom fails to obftrucl the neceffiry evacuations, upon which her recovery depends. Thus, the fex
often fall a Sacrifice to their own imaginations, when there would
be no danger, did they apprehend none.
It feldom happens that two or three women in a great town die
in child-bed, but their death is followed by many others. Every
woman of their acquaintance who is with child dreads the fame
fate, and the difeafe becomes epidemical by the mere force of ima
gination. This fhould induce pregnant women to defpife fear, and
by all means to avoid thofe tattling goffips who are continually
buzzing in their ears the misfortunes of others. Every thing that
may in the leaft alarm a pregnant or child-bed woman, ought with
the greateft care to be guarded againft.
Many women have loft their lives in child-bed by the old fuperftitious cuftom, ftill kept up in moft parts of Britain, of tolling
the parifh bell for every perfon who dies.
People who think them
felves in danger are very inquifitive ; and if they come to know
that the bell tolls for one who died in the Same fituation with
themfelves, what muft be the confequence ? At any rate they are
apt to fuppofe that this is the cafe, and it will often be found a dif
ficult matter to perfuade them of the contrary.
But this cuftom is not pernicious to child- bed women
only. It
is hurtful in many other cafes. When low fevers, in which it is
difficult to fupport the patient's fpirits, prevail, what muft be the
effect of a funeral peal founding five or fix times a
day in his ears ?
No doubt his imagination will fuggeft that others died of the dif
eafe under which he labours. This apprehenfion will have a
great
er
tendency to deprefs his fpirits, than all the cordials of medicine
will have to raife them.
If we have not fenfe enough to aboliin this ufelefs
piece of cere
mony, we ought to keep the fick as much from hearing it as poffible,
and from every other thing that may tend to alarm them. So far
however is this from being generally attended to, that
many make
it their bufinefs to vifit the fick, on
purpofe to whifper difmal do
ries in their ears. Such may pafs for fympathizing friends, but
they
are their enemies.
All who wifh well to the fick ought to keep
fuch perfons at the greateft diftance from them.
A cuftom has long prevailed among
phyficians, of prognoflicating, or foretelling the iffue of the difeafe. Vanity introduced
this practice, and ftill Supports it, in fpite of common fenSe and
the fafety of mankind. I have known a phyfieian barbarous enough
to boaft, that he
pronounced more fentences than all his Majefty's
judges. Would to God that fuch fentences were not often equal
ly fatal ! It may indeed be alleged, that the doctor does not de
clare his opinion before the patient. So much the worfe. A fenfvble patient had better hear what the doctor fays, than learn it from
the difconfolate looks, the
watery eyes, and the broken whifbers
(he is in
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of thofe about him. It feldom happens, when the do dor gives in
unfavourable opinion, that it can be concealed from the patient.
The very embarraffment which the friends and attendants fhow in

difguifing what he has faid, is generally fufficient to difcover the
truth.
Heaven has concealed from mortals their fate ; and we do not
fee what right any man has to announce the death cf another, ef
pecially if fuch a declaration has a chance to kill him. Mankind
fail
are indeed
very fond of prying into future event?, and feldom
or one
doubtful
to Solicit the
A
for
his
anfwer,
phyfieian
opinion.
that may tend rather to encourage the hopes of the fick, is furely
the moft fafe. This conduct could neither hurt the patient nor the
phyfieian. Nothing tends more to deftroy the credit of phyfic than
thofe bold prognofticators, who by the bye, are generally the moll
ignorant of the faculty. The miftakes which daily happen in this
way are fo many Handing proofs of human vanity, and the weaknefs of fcience.
There are cafes where the phyfieian ought to give intimation of
the patient's danger to fome of his near connections ; though even
this ought always to be done with the greateft caution : but it ne
ver can be
neceffary in any cafe that the whole town and country
Should know, immediately after the doctor has made his firft vifit,
that he nas no hopes of his patient's recovery. Perfons whofe im
pertinent curiofity leads them to quedion the phyfieian with regard
to the fate of his patient, deferve no anfwer.
The vanity oS Soretelling the fate of the fick is not peculiar to
the faculty. Others follow their example* and thofe who think
themfelves wifer than their neighbours often do much hurt in this
way. Humanity furely calls upon every one to comfort the fick,
and not to add to their affliction by alarming their Sears. A Sriend,
or even a
phyfieian, may often do more good by a mild and Sym
pathizing behaviour than by medicine, and fliould never neglect
to adminider that
greateft of all cordials, Hope.

Of Grief
GRIEF is the moft deftructive of all the paflions. Its effects are
permanent, and when it finks deep into the mind, it generally
proves fatal. Anger and fear, being of a more violent nature, fel
dom laft long ; but grief often changes into a fixed
melancholy,
which preys upon the fpirits, and waftes the conftitution. This
paffioh ought not to be indulged. It may generally be conqueied
at the
beginning ; but when it has gained ftrength, all attempts to
remove it are vain.
No perfon can prevent misfortunes in life ; but it fhows tru,e
greatnefs of mind to bear them with fcrenity. Many perfons make
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merit of indulging grief, and when misfortunes happen, they
obdinately refufe all confolation, till the mind, overwhelmed with
melancholy, finks under the load. Such conduct is not only de
ftructive to health, but inconfident with reafon, religion, and com

a

mon

SenSe.

oS ideas is as neceffary for health as change of podure.
When the mind dwells long upon one fubject, efpecially of a* dif
agreeable nature, it hurts the whole functions of the body. Grief
indulged fpoils the digedion and dedroys the appetita ; hence the
fpirits are depreffed, the nerves relaxed, the bowels inflated with
wind, and the humours, for want of frefh fupplies of chyle, vitia
ted. Many an excellent conditution has been ruined by a familymisfortune, or any thing that occafions exceffive grief.

Change

utterly impoflible, that any perfon of a dejected mind
enjoy health. Life may indeed be dragged out for a few
years : but whoever would live to a good old age, mud be goodhumoured and cheerful.
This indeed is rot altogether in our
It is

fliould

own

power

;

yet

cur

temper of mind,

as

well

as our

actions,

de

pends greatly upon ourfelves. We can either affociate with cheer
ful or melancholy companions, mingle in the amufements an'd
offices of life,

or

fit dill and brood

over our

calamities

as we

chooSe.

and many fuch things, are certainly in our power, and from
thefe the mind generally takes its cad.
The variety of fcenes which prefent themfclves to the fenfes,

Thefe,

certainly defigned to prevent our attention from being too
fixed upon any one object.
Nature abounds with variety,
and the mind, unlets fixed down by habit, delights in contempla
ting new objects. This at once points out the method of reliev
ing the mind in diflrefs. Turn the attention frequently to new
objects. Examine them for fome time. When the mind begins
to recoil, fhift the fcene.
By this means, a condant fueceffion of
new ideas
may be kept up, till the difagreeable ones entirely difappear. Thus travelling, the dudy of any art or fcience, reading
or
writing on fuch Subjects as deeply engage the attention, will
fooner expel grief than the mod Sprightly amuSements.
As the body cannot be healthly unleSs it be exerciSed ; neither
can the mind. Indolence nourifhes
grief. When the mind has no
thing elfe to think of but calamities, no wonder that it dwells there.
Few people who purfue bufinefs with attention are hurt by grief.
Indead therefore of abdracting ourfelves from the world or bufi
nefs, when misfortunes happen, we ought to engage in it with
more than ufual attention, to
difcharge with double diligence the
functions of our dation, and to mix with friends of a cheerful
and Social temper.
Innocent amufements are not to be neglected. Thefe, by lead
ing the mind infenfibly to the contemplation of agreeable objects,
help to difpel the gloom which misfortunes cad over it. They
make time feem lefs tedicu-, and have
many other happy effetb.
were

long
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perfons, when overwhelmed with grief, betake themfelves
drinking. This is making the cure worSe than the difeafe. It
feldom fails to end in the ruin of fortune, character, and confti
Some

to

tution.

Of

hove.

LOVE is perhaps the ftrongeft of all the paflions; at leaft, whea
it becomes violent, it is lefs Subject to the controul either oS the
underftanding or will, than any of the reft. Fear, anger, and Seve
ral other paflions are neceffary for the prefervation of the indivi
dual, but love is neceffary for the continuation of the fpecies itfelf :
It was therefore proper that this paffion Should be
deeply rooted in
the human breaft.
Though love be a ftrong paffion, it is feldom So rapid in its progreSs as Several of the others. Few perSons fall deSperately in love
all-at-once. We would therefore advife every one, before he tam
pers with this paffion, to confider well the probability of his being
able to obtain the object of his love. When that is not likely, he
fhould avoid every occafion of increafing it. He ought immediate
ly to fly the company of the beloved object ; to apply his mind
attentively to bufinefs or ftudy ; to take every kind of amufement ;
and above all, to endeavour, if poffible, to find another
object which
may engage his affections, and which it may be in his power to

obtain.
,

There is no paffion with which people is fo ready to tamper as love,
although none is more dangerous. Some men make love for amufe
ment, others from mere vanity, or on purpofe to (how their confequence with the fair. This is perhaps the greateft piece of cruel
ty, which any one can be guilty of. What we eagerly wifh for we
eafily credit. Hence, the too credulous fair are often betrayed into
a fituation wich is
truly deplorable, before they are able to difcover
that the pretended lover was
only in jeft. But there is no jefting
with thispaffion. When love has
got to a certain height, it admits
of no other cure but the
poffeffion of its object, which in this caSe
ou*ght always if poffible to be obtained #,

•X- The conduct of parents with regard to the
difpofal of their chil
dren in marriage is often very blameable. An advantageous match is the
conftant aim of parents ; while their children often fuffer a real mar
tyrdom betwixt their inclinations and duty. The firtl thing which pa
rents ought to confult in
difpofing of their children in marriage, is cer
tainly their inclinations. Were due regard always paid to thefe, there
would be fewer milrippy couples, and parents would not have fo often
caufe to repent the feverity of their conduct, after a ruined
conftitution,
a loft
character, or a diffracted mind, lias Shown them their miftake.
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Of Religious Melancholy.
of a religious turn of mind behave as if they
to be cheerful.
crime
They imagine the whole of re
thought
ligion confifts in certain mortifications, or denying themfelves the
fmalleft indulgence, even of the moft innocent amufements. A
perpetual gloom hangs over their countenances, while the deepeft
melancholy preys upon their minds. At length the Saireft proSpects
vanifh, every thing puts on a difmal appearance, and thofe very
objects which ought to give delight, afford nothing but diSguft.
Life itfelf becomes a burden, ;nd the unhappy wretch, perfuaded
that no evil can equal what he feels, often puts an end to his own

MANY
it

perfons

a

exiftence.
Perfons whofe bufinefs it is to recommend religion to others,
fliould beware of dwelling too much on gloomy fubjects. That
peace and tranquillity of mind, which true religion is calculated to
infpire, is a more powerful argument in its favour, than ali the ter
rors that can be uttered. Terror
may indeed deter men from out
ward acts of wickednefs, but can never infpire them with that love
of God, and real goodnefs of heart, in which alone true religion
confifts.
The beft way to counteract the violence of any paffion, is to
keep the mind clofely engaged in fome ufeful purfuit.

CHAPTER

Of

XI.

the Common Evacuations.

principal evacuations

from the human body are thofe
by
urine and infenfible perfpiration. None of thefe can
obftructed without impairing health. When that which
to be thrown out of the
body is too long retained, it occa

ftool,
THE
long

be

ought
fions

a

plethora, or

too

Of

great fulnefs of the veffels.

the Evacuation

by Stool,

FEW things conduce more to health than
keeping the body re
When the fceces lie too long in the bowels,
they vitiate the
humours ; and when they are too foon
difcharged, the body is not
fufficiently nourifhed. A medium is to be defired, which can only
be obtained by regularity in diet, fleep and exercife. Whenever the
body is not regular, there is reafon to fufpect a fault in one or other

gular.

of thefe.

Perfons who

eat

and drink at

irregular hours, and who

eat

vari-
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kinds of food, and drink of feveral different liquors at every
no reafon to
expect either that their digeflion will be
or their discharges
regular. Irregularity in eating and drink
good,
of
difturbs
the animal ceconomy, and never fails
every part
ing,
to occafion difeafess Either too much or too little food will have
ous

meal, have

this effect. The former indeed generally occafions loofenefs, and
the latter coftiveneSs ; but both have a tendency to hurt the health.
It wouldbe djfficult to afcertain the exact numberof dools which
the different pe
may be confident with health, as thefe differ in
riods of life, indifferent conditutions, and even in the fame con
of diet, exercife, Sec. It is how
stitution under a different
1

regimen

that one dool a-day is Sufficient for an
that
lefs
and
is
hurtful.
But this, like mod general rules,
adult,
adnaits of many exceptions. I have known perfons in perfect health
who did not go to dool above once a-week. Such a degree of cof
tivenefs is not fiafe ; though the perfon who labours under it may
for fome time enjoy tolerable health, yet at length it may occafion
ever

generally allowed,

difeafes.
One method of procuring a ftool every day is to rife betimes, and
in bed is unfavour
go abroad in the open air. Not only the podure
able to regular dools, but alfo the warmth. 1 his, by promoting
the perfpiration, leffens all the other difcharges.
The method recommended for this purpofe by Mr. Locke, is
likewife very proper, viz. to folicit Nature, by going regularly to
ftool, every morning whether one has a call or not. Habits of this
kind may be acquired, which will in time become natural.
Perfo: .• who have frequent recourfe to medicines for preventing
codivenefs, feldom fail to ruin their conditutions. Purging medi
cines frequently repeated, weaken the bowels, hurt the digedion,
and every dofe makes way for another, till at length they become
as neceffary as
daily bread. Thofe who are troubled with coftive
nefs, ought rather, if poffible, to remove it by diet thahi drugs.
They fliould go thinly clothed, and avoid every thing of an aftringent or heating nature. The diet and other regimen neceffary
in this cafe, will be found under the article Cojlii'cnefs, where this
ftate of the bowels is treated as a difeafe.
Such perfons as are troubled with a habitual loofenefs ought
likewife to fuit their diet to the nature of their complaint. They
fhould ufe food which braces and ftrengthens the bowels, and
which is rather of an adringent quality, as wheat-bread made of
the fined flour, cheefe, eggs, rice boiled in milk, &c. Their
drink fhould be red-port, claret, brandy and water, in which
toaded bread has been boiled, and fuch like.
As an habitual loofenefs is often owing to an obdructed perfpi
ration, perfons affected with it ought to keep their feet warm, to
wear flannel next their fkin, and take
every other method to pro
mote the perfpiration.
Further directions, with regard to the
treatment of this complaint, will be found under the nxticXz
Loofenefs.
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Of Urine.

V
SO
ances

sn.iXy things

tend to

change

both the

of the urine, that it is very difficult

quantity and appear
lay down any deter
Cheyne fays, the urine
to

Dr.
mined rules for judging of either*.
to be equal to three-fourths of the liquid part of our aliment.
ought
But fuppofe any one were to take the trouble of meafuring both,
he would find, that every thing which altered the degree of perfpiration, would alter this proportion, and likewife, that different
kinds of aliment would afford very different quantities of urine.
For thefe, and other reafons, no rule can be given for judging of
the precife quantity of urine which ought to be difcharged, yet a
perfon of common fenfe will feldom be at a lofs to know when it
is in either extreme.
As a free difcharge of urine not only prevents, thit actually cures,
many difeafes, it ought, by all means, to be promoted ; and every
thing that may obllruct it fliould be carefully avoided. Both the
fecretion and difcharge of urine are leffened by a fedentary life,
Sleeping on beds that arc too foft and warm, food of a dry and
which are aftringent and heating, as redThofe who fufpect that their urine
port, claret, and fuch like.
is in too Small quantity, or who have any Symptoms oS the gravel,
ought to avoid thefe things, and whatever elfe has a tendency to
leflen the quantity of their urine.
When the urine is too long retained, it is not only re-abforbed
or taken
up again into the mafs of fluids, but, by Stagnating in
the bladder, it becomes thicker, the more watry parts flying off
firft, and the more grofs and earthy remaining behind. By the
condant tendency which thefe have to concrete, the formation of
ftones and gravel in the bladder is promoted.
Hence, indolent
and fedentary people are much more liable to thefe difeafes, than
perfons of a more active life.

heating quality, liquors

-X- It ins loi\> been an obfervation among phyficians, that the
ap
pearances of the urine are very uncertain, and very little to be depen_
dec! on. No one will be furprifed at thi.;, who confiders how many ways
it may beatfefted, and confequently have its 'appearance altered. The
paflions, the ftate of the atmofphere, the quantity and quality ot the
food, the exercife, the clothing, the flate of the other evacuations, and
nuinberlefj other caufes, are fufficient to induce a change either in the
quantity or appearance of the urine. Any one who attends to this, will
be aftoui flied at the impudence of thofe daring quacks, who pretend to
find out difeafes, and prefcribe to patients from the bare ihfpetiion of their
urine. Thefe impoltors, however, are very common all over Britain,
and by the amazing credulity of the populace, many of them amafs con
siderable fortunes. Of all the medical prejudices which prevail in this
country, that in favour of urine-doctors is the ftrongeft. The common
people have ftill an unlimited faith in their fkill, although it has been
demonflra'ted that no one of them is able to diftinguifh the urine of a
horfe, or any other animal, from that ©f a j lan.
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lives, and others have brought on
incurable diforders, by retaining their urine
too ion j, from a falfe
delicacy. When the bladder has been overdu>cr;ded, it often loofes its power of action altogether, or be
times
paralytic, and is rendered unable either to retain the urine,
or expel it
properly. The calls of nature ought never to be poftponed. Delicacy is a virtue ;- but that can never be reckoned
true
delicacy, which induces anyone to rifle his health or hazard
his life.
Urine may be in- too great as well as too fmall a quantity, by
(h inking large quantities of weak
watery liquors, by the exceffive
ufe of alkaline Salts, or
di
any thin:; that Stimulates the -kidnies,
lutes the blood, oce.
This diforder very foon weakens the body,
and induces a confumptio.i.
It is difficult to cure, but may be
and allringent' medicines, fuch are
<iiet
mitigated by ftrenghtening
recommended under tlu article Luil-dcs.

Ma;:y perfons

have loft their

Very tedious, and

even

Cf

the

Perfpiration,

perfpiration is generally reckoned the greateft of
It is of fo great irmorfrom the human body.
tance to health, that few difeafes nttack us while it goes properly
on; but when it is obft meted, the whole frame is foon difordered.
This difcharge, however, being lefs perceptible than any of the
red, is confequently lefs attended ro.y Hence, acute fevers, rheu
matifms, ague?, &c. often proceed from obdruclni perfpiration
before we are aware of its having taken place.,
On examining patientr, we find mod of them impute their
INSENSIBLE

-.11 the

difcharges

difeafes either to violent colds which they' had caught, or to flight
ones which had been
neglected. For this reafon, inftead of a
critical inquiry into the nature of the perfpiration, its difference
in different ieafor.s, climates, conditutions, &c. we fhall endea
vour to #point out the caufes which mod
commonly obdrud. it^
and to fhow how far they may be either avoided, or have their
influence counteracted by timely care.
The want cS a due attentiou to thc:V, cods Britain annually Some thoufands cf ufeful
lives.

CLumys

in

.the

Atmofphere.

ONE of the mod common caufes of obftru£ted perfpiration, or
etching cold, in this country, is—the changeablenefs of the wea
ther, or ftate of the atmofphere. There is no place where fuch
changes happen more frequently than in Britain. With us, the
degrees of heat and cold are not only very different in the differ-

'
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terns*-——*

ieafons of the year, but often change almod from one extreme
another in a few days, and fometimes even in the courfe of one
day. That fuch changes mint affect the date of the perfpiration
is obvious to every one*.
The bed method of fortifying the bodV againft the changes of
the weather, is to be abroad every day. Thofe who keep mci:
within doors are moft liable to catch coid- Such perfons generally
Tender themfelves fo delicate as to feel even the flighted changes,
and oppreffions ei
and
their
in the

cnt
to

the

by
atmofphere,
&c. they become

breads,

a

pains, coughs,
living barometers.

kind of

Wet Clothes.
WET clothes not only by their coklncfsobflruct the perfpiration,
but thejr moidure, by being abforbed, or taken up into the body*
greatly iiicreafes the danger. The mod robuft conditution is not
prooi againft the danger arifing Srom wet clothes; they daily oc
cafion fevers, rheumatifms, and other fatal diforders, even in the

young and healty.
It is impoflible for people who go frequently abroad, to avoid
fometimes being wet. But the danger might generally be leffened,
if not wholly prevented, by changing their clothes foon ; when
this cannot he done, they Should keep in motion till they be dry.
So far are many from taking this precaution, that they often fit
or lie down in the fields with their clothes wet, and
frequently
fleep tven whole nights in this condition. The frequent inftancei
which we have oS the fatal effect j of this conduct, ought to deter
others from being, guilty of it.

Wot Fc:t.
EVEN wet feet often occafion fatal difeafes. The cholic, inflam
mations of the bread and of the bowels, the iliac paffion, cholera
morbus, Sec. are often occafioned by wet feet. Habit will render
this lefs dangerous; but it ought," as far as poffible, to be avoided.
The delicate, and thofe who are not accuftomed to have tht itclothes or feet wet, Should be peculiarly careful in this refpect.
■?f I never knew a more remarkable inftance of the uncertainty of
the weather in this country, than happened while I was writing thefe
This morning, Auguft 14, 1783, the thermometer in the
notes.
fhade was down at fifty-three degrees, and a very few days ago it
No on> who rellects on fuch great and fudden
flood above eighty.
changes in the atmofphere, will be furprifed, to find colds, coughs,
rheums, with other affections of the breaft and bowels,,, fo common
in this country.

[

i°o

Ni^hi

]

Air.

perfpiration is often obftrucled by night-air ; even in iummer, this ought to be avoided. The dews which fall plentifully af
ter the hotted
day, make the night more dangerous than when the
weather is cool. Hence, in warm countries, the evening-dews are
THE

hurtful than where the climate is more temperate.
It is very agreeable after a warm dav, to be abroad in the cool
evening ; but this is a pleafure to be svoiJeJ by all who. value
their health. The effects of cvening-dev. s are gradual indeed, and
almoft imperceptible ; but they are not the lefs to be dreaded:
We therefore advife travellers, labourers, and all who are much
heated by day, carefully to avoid them. 'When the perfpiration.
has been great, thefe become dangerous in proportion. B/y not at
tending to this, in flat marfhy countries, where the exhalations^and
dews are copious, labourers are often feized with intermitting fevers, quinfeys, and other dangerous difeafes.

■

more

Damp

Beds.

BEDS become damp, either from their not being ufed, ft ar. ding
in damp houfes, or in rooms without fire. Nothing is more to be
dreaded by travellers than damp, beds, which are very common in
all places where fuel is Scarce. When a traveller, cold and wet,
arrives at an inn, he may, by means of (a good lire, warm diluting
liquor, and a dry bed, have the perfpiration reflored ; but if he be
put into a cold room, and laid on adan-p bed, it will be more obilructed, and the word conSequenccs wiil enfue. Travellers fhould
avoid inns which are noted for damp beds, as
they would a houfe
infected with the plague, as no man, however robud, is proof
againft the danger arifing from them.
But inns are not the only places where
damp beds are to be met
with. Beds kept in private families for the reception of
flrangers
are often
when
equally dangerous. All kinds of linen and

bedding,
frequently ufed, become damp. How then is it poffible that
beds, which are not flept in above two or three times a year, fhould
be fafe ? Nothing is more common than to hear
people complain
of having caught cold by changing their bed. The reafon is obvi
ous : Were
they careful never to fleep in a bed but what was fre
quently ufed, they would feldom find any ill confequences from a
change.
■Nothing is more to be dreaded by a delicate perfon, when on a
vifit,than being laid in a bed which is kept on purpofe for Strangers.
That ill-judged piece of complaifance becomes a real
injury. AU
not

,
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the b?.d confequences from this quarter might eafily be prevented
in private families, by caufing their fervants to fleep in the fparebecls, and rcfign them to drangers when they come. In inns, where
the beds are ufed almoft every night, nothing elfe is neceffary than
to keep the rooms well SeaSoned
by frequent fires, and the linen dry.
That baneful cuftom, Said to be practtfed in many inns, of
damping fheets, and preffing them, in order to Save wafliing, and
afterwards laying therri on the beds, ought, when difcovered, to
be punifhed with Severity. It is really a fpecies of murder, and
will often prove as fatal as poifon or gun-fhot. Indeed, no linen,
efpecially if it has been wafhed in winter, ought to be ufed until
it has been expofed for fome-time to the fire ; nor is this, opera
tion lefs neceflary for linen wafiied in fummer, if it has lain by
for any length of time. This caution is the more needful, as gen
tlemen are often exceedingly attentive to what they eat or drink at
.11 inn,
to a circcmftahce of more importance*.
yet pay little

regard

Damp Houfes
the like

ill-confequences ; for this
to choofe a
dry Situation^
A houfe which dands on a damp, marfhy foil or deep clay, will ne
ver be thoroughly dry. All houfes, unlefs where the ground is ex
ceeding dry, fhould have the fird floor a little raifed. Servants
and others, who are obliged to live in cellars and funk dories, Sel
dom continue long in health : Matters ought furely to pa y fome
regard to the health of their fervants, as well as to their own.
Nothing is more common than for people, merely to avoid fome
trifling inconveniency, to hazard their lives, by inhabiting a houfe
almoft as foon as the mafons, pladerers, Sec. have done with it :
Such houSes are not only dangerous from their dampnefs, but likewife from the fmell of lime, paint, &c. The afthmas, confump
tions, and otiier difeafes of the lungs, fo incident to people who
work in thefe articles, are fufficient proofs of their being uuwhokFREQUENTLY produce

reafon, thofe who build, fliould be careful

fomc.
Rooms

are often rendered damp
by an unfesfonable piece of
cleanlinefs ; I mean the pernicious cuftom of wafliing them imme
diately before company is put into them. Mod people catch cold,
if they fit but a very ihort time in a room that has been lately wafh-

If a perfon fufpecls that his bed is damp, the fimple precaution of
oft the flicets and lying in the blankets, with all, or moft of his
clothes on, will prevent all danger. I have praftifed this for many
years, and never have been hurt by damp beds ; though no conftitution,
■H-

taking

w

itiiout care,

\s

proof againft their baneful influence.
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ed ; the delicate

the robuft

ought carefully to avoid fuch a fituation,
always proof againft its influence4.

aiui

erea

are not

Sudden

Traifilions from

Heat

to

Cold.

PERSPIRATION is frequently obftructcrl by fudden tranfi.tions from heat to cold. Colds are feldom caught,un!efs when peo
ple have been too' much heated. Heat rarifies the blood, quickens
the circulation, and increafes the perfpiration ; but when thefe are
Suddenly checked, the confequences mud be bad. It is impoflible
for labourers not to be too hot upon fome occafions ; but it is ge
nerally in their power to let themfelves cool "gradually, to put on
their clothes when they leave off work, to make choice of a dry
place to red themfelves in, and to avoid fleeping in the open fields.
Thefe eafy rule?, if obferved, would often prevent fevers and other
fatal diforders.
It is very common for people, when hot, to .drink freely of cold
water, or fmall liquors. This conduct is extremely dangerous.
Third indeed is hard to bear, frequently gets the better of reafon,
and makes us do what our judgment disapproves. Every peafant,
however, knows, if his horlej.e permitted to drink his belly-full of
cold water after violent exercife, and be immediately put into the
liable, or Suffered to remain at red, that it will kill him. This they
take the utmoft care to prevent. It were well if
they were equally
attentive to their own fafety.
Third may be quenched many wavs without fwallowing large
quantities cf cold liquor. The fields a:Fo*u a variety of acid fruit;
and plants, the very chewing of which would abate third. Water
kept in the mouth for fome time, and fpit out again, if frequently
repeated, will have the fame effect. If a bit of bread be eaten along
with a few mouthfuls of water, it will both
quench third more
effectually, and make the danger lefs. Whet: a perfon is extreme
ly hot, a mouthful of brandy, or other fpirits, if it can be obtained,
ought to be preferred to any thing elfe. But if any one has been fo
foolifh, when hot, as to drink freely of cold liquor, he ought to
continue his exercife at lead, till what he drank be
thoroughly
warmed upon his ftomach.
It would be tedious to enumerate all the bad effects which flow
from drinking cold liquors when
theix>dy is hot. Sometime?, this
has occafioned immediate death. Hoarfenefs,
quinfeys, and fevers
of various kinds, are its common
confequences. Neither' is it fafe
*

if a good fire is made in a
room, after it has been
that there is no danger from fitting in it ; but this increafes the
The evaporation excited by the fire
ren

People imagine,

wafhed,
danger.
tiers the

damp

more

aclive.

generates

cold,'

and

j
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when warm,

to

eat

Thefe, indeed, have

liquors,

but

they

are

of raw fruits, fallads,
fo fudden an effect on the

freely
not

notwithstanding dangerous,

like.

the

body
ought

as

and

*

avoided.

or

103
cold
be

to

Sitting in a warm room, and drinking hot liquors till the pores
quite open, and immediately going into the cold air, is ex
tremely dangerous. Colds, coughs and inflammations of the breaft,
are the ufua! effects of this conduct : Yet
nothing is more com
have
drank
warm
mon than for
after
liquors for fevethey
people,
ral hours, to walk or ride a number of miles in the coldeft night,
are

ramble about in the ftreets*.
People are very apt, when a room is hot, to throw open a win
dow, and to fit near it. This is a mod dangerous practice. A per
fon had better fit without-doors than, in fuch a fituation, as the
current of air is directed
againft one particular part of the body.
Inflammatory fevers and confumptions have often been occafioned
by fitting or Standing thinly clothed near an open window. Nor
is Sleeping with open windows lefs to be dreaded. That ought ne
ver to be done, even in the hotteft feafon, unlefs the window is at
a diftance.
Mechanics frequently contract fatal difeafes, by work
at
ing ftript an open window, and I would advife all of them to
beware of fi^ch a practice.
Few things expofe people more to catch cold, than keeping their
own houfes too warm ; Such
perfons may be faid to live in a fore
of hot-houfes ; they can hardly dir abroad to vifit a neighbour,
hut at the hazard of their lives. Were there no other reafon for
keeping houfes moderately cool, that alone is fufficient : But no
houfe that is too hot can be wholefome ; heat dedroys the Spring
and elasticity of the air, and rentiers it lefs fit for expanding the
lung's and the other purpofes of refpiration. Hence confumptions
and otlier difeafes of the lungs prove fo fatal to people who work
in forges, glaSs-houfes, and the like.
or to

So 'ne are even So fool-hardy, as to plunge themfelves when hot
in cold water. Not only fevers, but madnefs itfelf, has frequently
been the effect of this conduct. Indeed, it looks too like the action
of a madman to deferve a Serious consideration.
The rcfult.of all thefe observations is, that every one ought to
avoid, with the utmod attention, all fudden transitions from heat

cold, and to keep the body in as uniform a temperature as pof
fible; or, wiiere that cannot be done, to take care to let it cool
to

gradually.
People may imagine

that

too

Strict

an

attention

to

thefe

things

*
The tap -rooms in London and other great towns, where fuch num
bers of people lpend their evenings, are highly pernicious. The breath
of a number <>i people, crowded into a low apartment, with the addition
of fires, candles, tne finoke of tobacco, and the fumes of hot liquor,
Sec muft not only render it hurtful to continue in fuch places, but dan-'
gerous tj go out of them into a cold and chilly atmofphere-.
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would tend

to

render them delicate. So Saris this from

being my

that the very firft rule
pronofed for preventing colds, is to
harden the body, by
it
enuring daily to the open air.
an ab
I fhall put an end to this
part of my fubject, by giving

defign,

stract of the advice of Ccifus, with
refpect to the prefervation of
health. « A man,"
with good health, fliould
"who
is
blefied
he,
fays
"
confine himSelf to no particular rules, either with refpect to re"
gimen or medicine. lie ought frequently to diverfify his man"
ner of
living; to be fometimes in town, fometimes in the coun"
try to hunt, fail, indulge himfelf in reft, but more frequently to
"
ufe exercife. He
ought to refufe no kind of food that is com"
monly ufed, but Sometimes to eat more and fometimes lefs;
"
fometimes to make one at an entertainment, and Sometimes to
<c
forbear it ; to make rather two meals a-day than one, and al"
ways to eat heartily, provided he can diged it. He ought neither
"
too
eagerly to purSue, nor too fcrupuloufly to avoid, intercourSe
"
with the fair fex : Pleafures of this kind, rarely indulged, ren"
der the body alert and active ; but, when too frequently repea"
ted, weak and languid. He diouid be careful in time of health
"
not to
deftroy, by e::ceiTee> of any kind, that vigour of coultitu"
tion which Should Support him under ficknefs."
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of Difeafes.

of difeafes does

knowledge
principles
THEexperience

not depend fo much
upori
many imagine. It is chiefly the refult of
and obfervation. By
attending the fick, and care
fully obferving the various occurrences in difeafes, a great degree
of accuracy may be acquired, both in
diftinguifhing their fymptoms, and in the application of medicines. Hence, fenfible nurfes*
and o theft perfons who wait upon the fick, often difcover a dif
eafe fooner than thofe who have been bred to
phyfic. We do nofc
infinuate that a medical education is of no ufe : it is doubtlefs of
the greateft importance ; but it never can
fupply the place of ob
fervation and experience.
Every difeafe may be confidered as an affemblage of fymptoms^
and muft be diftinguifhed by thofe which are moft obvious and
permanent. Inftead, therefore, of giving a claffical arrangement of
difeaSes, according to the Syftematie method, it will be more Suit
able, in a perSormance of this nature, to give a full and accurate
defcription of each particular difeafe as it occurs ; and, where any
of the fymptoms of one difeafe have a near refemblance to thofe
of another, -to take notice of that circumdance, and at the fame
time to point out the peculiar or characteriflic
fymptoms by
which it may be diftinguifhed. By a due attention to thefe, the
inveftigation of difeafes will be found lefs difficult than moft peo

Scientific

ple

would

as

imagine.

A proper attention

the patient's age, fex, temper of mind, con
of life, will greatly affift, both in the invefti
gation and treatment of difeafes.
In childhood, the fibres are lax and foft, the nerves
extremely
irritable, and the fluids thin: whereas, in old age, the fibres are rigid,
the nerves become almoft infenfible, and many of the veffels imperviable. Thefe, and other peculiarities, render the difeafes of the
young and aged very diflerent, and of courfe, they muft require a
different method of. treatment.

ftitution,

and

to

manner

O

wo
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Females are liable to many difeafes which do not afflict the other
fex : befides the nervous fyflem being more irritable in them than
in men, their difeafes require to be treated with greater caution.
They are lefs able to bear large evacuations ; and all Stimulating
medicines ought to be adminiftered to them with a fparing hand.
Particular conftitutions not only difpofe perfons to peculiar dif
eafes, but likewife render it neceffary to treat thefe difeafes in a'
peculiar manner. A delicate per fun, for exam" pie, with weak nerves,
who lives moftly within doors, muft not be treated, under any dif
eafe, precifely in the fame manner as one who is hardy and robufl,
and who is much expofed to the open air.
The temper of mind ought to be carefully attended to. Fear,
anxiety, and a fretful temper, both occafion and aggravate difeafes.
In vain do we apply medicines to the body#|?> remeve maladies
which proceed from the mind*. When it is.ajffected, the belt me
dicine is to footh the paflions, to divert "the mind from anxious
thought, and to keep the patient as eafy and cheerful as poffible.
Attention ought likewife to be paid to the climate, or place
where the patient lives, the air he breathes, his diet, &c. Such as
live in low marfhy Situations are Subject to many difeafes which
are unknown to the inhabitants of
high countries. Thofe who
breathe the impure air of cities, have many maladies to which the
more
happy nifties are entire Strangers. Perfons who feed grofsly,
and indulge in ftrong liquors, are liable to difeafes which do not
affect the temperate and abftemious, &c.
It has already been obferved, that the different occupations and
fituations in life difpofe men to peculiar difeafes. Tt is therefore
neceffary to enquire into the patient's occupation, manner of life,
&c. This will not only affift us in finding out the difeafe, but will
likewife direct us in the treatment of it. It would be very impru
dent to treat the laborious and the fedentary precifely in the fame
manner, even fuppofing them to labour under the fame difeafe.
It will be proper to enquire, whether the difeafe be conftitutional or accidental ; whether it has been of long or fhort duration;
whether it proceeds from any great and fudden alteration in the
diet, manner of life, &c. The ftate of the patient's body, and of
the other evacuations, ought alfo to be enquired into ; and whether
he can with eafe perform all the vital and animal functions, as

breathing, digeflion, &c.
Laftly, it will be proper to enquire what difeafes the patient has
formerly been liable to, and what medicines were mod beneficial
to him ; if he has a ftrong averfion to
any particular drug, &c.
As many of the indications of

may be anfwered by diet
be attended to in the treatment
of difeafes. Thofe who know no better, imagine that
every thing
which goes by the name of a medicine poffefles fome wonderful
power or Secret charm, and think, if the patient Swallows enough
ill confc#f,drugs, that he muft do well. This miftake has

alone, it is always the firft thing

cure

to

many

AND CURE OF DISEASES.
*uences ;

it makes

people truft to drugs, and neglect

deavours; befides, it difcourages all attempts

to

their own

en

relieve the fick

cannot be obtained.
Medicines are no doubt ufeful in their place, and, when admi
niftered with prudence, they may do much good ; but when they
are
put in place of every thing elfe, or adminiftered at random*
which is not feldom the cafe, they muft do mifchief. We therefore
wifh to call the attention of mankind from the purfuit of fecret
medicines, to fuch things as they are acquainted with. The proper
regulation of thefe may often do much good, and there is little
danger of their ever doing hurt.
Every difeafe weakens the digeftive powers. The diet ought,
therefore, in all difeafes, to be light and of eafy digeflion. It would
be as prudent for a perfon with a bnoken leg to attempt to walk,
as for one in a fever to eat the fame kind of food, and in the fame
quantity, as when he was in perfect health. Even abftinence alone
will often cure a fever, efpecially when It has been occafioned by
excefs in eating or drinking.
In all fevers attended with inflammation, as pleurifies, peripneumonies, &c. thin gruels, wheys, watery infufions of mucilaginous
plants, roots, &c. are not only proper for the patient's fpod, but
they are likewife the bed: medicines which can be adminiftered.
In fevers of a flow, nervous, or putrid kind, where there are no
fymptoms of inflammation, and where the patient muft be fup-

where medicines

with cordials, that intention can always be more effectually
anfwered by nourifhing diet and generous wines, than by any me
dicines yet known.
Nor is a proper attention to diet of lefs importance in chronic
than in acute difeafes. Perfons afflicted with low fpirits, wind,
weak nerves, and other hypochondriacal affections, generally find
more benefit from the ufe of folid food and
generous liquors, than
from all the cordial and carminative medicines which can be admiftered to them. The
fcurvy will fooner yield to a proper vege
table diet, than to all the antifcorbutic remedies of the Shops.
In consumptions, when the ftomach is fo much weakened as to
be unable to digeft the folid fibres of animals, or even to affimilate
the juices of vegetables,a diet ccnfifting chiefly oirnilk will not only
fupport the patient, but will oftea cure the difeafe after every other
medicine has failed.
Nor is an attention to other things of lefs importance than to
diet. The ftrange infatuation which has long induced people to
fhut up the fick from all communication with the external air, has
done great mifchief. Not only in fevers but in many other difeafes,
the patient will receive more benefit from having the frefh air,
prudently admitted into his chamber, than from all the medicines*
which can be given him.
Exercife may likewife in many cafes he confidered as a medicine.
Sailing, or riding on horfeback, for example, will be of more fer-

ported
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vice in the cure of confumptions,
glandular obftructions, &c. than
any medicine yet known. In difeafes which proceed from a relaxed
ftate of the folids, the cold bath, and other
parts of the gymnaftic
regimen, will be found equally beneficial.
Few things are of
greater importance in the cure of difeafes
than cleanlinefs. When a
patient is differed to lie in dirty clothes,
^whatever perfpires from his body is again reforbed, or taken up
into it, which Serves to nourifh the difeafe and increafe the
danger.
Many difeafes may be cured by cleanlinefs alone ; moft of them
may be mitigated by it, and in all of them it is highly neceffary
both for the patient and thofe who attend him.
Many other obfervations, were it neceffary, might be adduced
to prove the
importance of a proper regimen in difeafes. Regimen
will often cure difeafes without medicine, but medicine will feldom
fucceed where a
proper regimen is neglected. For this reafon, in the
treatment of difeafes, we have
always given the firft place to regi
men. Thofe who are
of
ignorant medicine may confine themfelves

it only. For others, who have more
knowledge, we have recom
mended fome of the mod fimple but
approved forms of medicine
in every difeafe. Thefe, however, are never to be adminidered but

to

by people of better underdanding
greateft precaution.

;

nor even
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XIII.

Fevers in General,

than one half of mankind are faid to perifh
by fevers.
Their moft general caufes are infecliont errors in diet, un
wholefome airy violent emotions of the mind, excefs orfuppreffwn of ufual
evacuations, external or internal injuries, and extreme degrees of heat or
cold. As moft of thefe have already been treated of at considerable
length, and their effects fhown, we fhall not now refume the con
sideration of them, but only recommend it to all, as
they would
wifh to avoid fevers and other fatal difeafes, to
pay the moft punc
tual attention to thefe articles^
Fevers are not only the moft frequent of all difeafes, but
they arc
likewife the moft complex In the moft fimple fpecies of fever
there is always a combination ©f feveral different
fymptoms. The
diftinguifhing fymptoms of fevers are, increafed heat,

MORE

.

frequency of
fulfey lofs of appetite, general debility, pain in thehead, and a difficulty
in performing fome of the vital or animal functions. The other fymp
toms, ufually attendant on fevers are, naufea, thirft, anxiety, de
lirium, wearinefs, wafting of the flefh, want of fleep, or the fleep
disturbed and not refrefhing.
When the fever comes on gradually, die patient
generally com-.
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plains firft of langour or liftleffnefs, forenefsof the flefh or the bones,
heavinefs of the head, lofs of appetite, ficknefs, with clamminefs
of the mouth ; after fome time come
thirft, redleffncfs, &c.
When the fever attacks fuddenly, it

on

exceffive heat, violent

always begins with an unfenfation of exceffive cold, accompanied with debility and
lofs of appetite ; frequently the cold is attended with Shivering,
oppreflion about the heart, and ficknefs at ftomach, or vomiting.
Fevers are divided into continual, remitting, intermitting, and
fuch as are attended with cutaneous eruption or topical inflam
mation, as the fmall-pox, eryfipelas, &c. By a continual fever is
meant. that which never leaves the patient during the whole courfe
of the difeafe, or which fhows no remarkable increafe or abate
ment of the fymptoms. This kind of fever is likewife divided into
acute, flow, and malignant. The fever is called acute when its progrefs is quick, and the fymptoms violent ; but when thefe are
denominated Jloiv. When with livid
it is
more
eafy

or

generally
gentle,
petechial fpots, the fever is called malignant, putrid, or petechial.
A remitting fever differs from a continual only in degree. It

has

frequent

fions,

but

increafes and decreafes, or exacerbations and remifwholly leaves the patient during the courfe of the

never

difeafe. Intermitting fevers or agues are thofe, which, during the
time that the patient may be faid to be ill, have evident intervals
or remiffions of the
fymptoms.
As a fever is only an effort of Nature to free herfelf from an
offending caufe, it is the bufinefs of thofe who have the care of
the fick, to obferve with diligence which way Nature points, and
Our bodies are fo framed,
to endeavour to affift her operations.
as to have a conftant tendency to expel or throw off whatever is

injurious to health. This is generally done by urine, fweat, ftool,
expectoration, vomit, or fome other evacuation.

There is reafon to believe, that if the efforts of Nature, at the
beginning of a fever, were duly attended to and promoted, it would
feldom continue long ; but when her attempts are either neglect
ed or counteracted, it is no wonder if the difeafe proves fatal.
There are daily inftances of perfons, who after catching cold, have
all the fymptoms of a beginning fever; but by keeping warm,
drinking diluting liquors, bathing their feet in warm water, &c.
in a few hours difappear, and the danger is prevent
the

fymptoms

ed. When fevers of a putrid kind threaten, the beft method of ob
viating their effects is by repeated vomits.
Our defign is to mark the moft obvious fymptoms in fevers, and
to point out the proper treatment of the patient with refpect to his
diet, drink, air, &c« in the different ftagesof the difeafe. In thefe
articles, the inclinations of the patient will, in a great meafure,
direct our conduct.
Almoft every perfon in a fever complains of great thirft, and
ealls out for drink, efpecially of a cooling nature. This at once
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points

out

likely

the ufe of water, and other cooling
abate the heat, remove fpafms and

liquors.

What is

obftructions, pro
mote perfpiration, increafe the
of
urine,
and, in fhort,
quantity
produce every falutary effect, in an ardent or inflammatory fever,

fo

to

drinking plentifully of water, thin gruel, or any other weak
liquor, of which water is the bafis ? The neceffity of diluting li
quors is pointed out by the dry tongue, the parched fkin, and the
burning heat, as well as by the unquenchable thirft of the patient.
Many cooling liquors, which are extremely grateful to patients
in a fever, may be prepared from fruits ; as decoctions of tama
rinds, apple-tea, orangc-whey, and the like, Mucilaginous liquors
might alfo be prepared from marfhmallow-roots, linfeed, limetree br.ds, and other mild vegetables. Thefe liquors, efpecially
when acidulated, are highly agreeable to the patient, and Should,

r,s

be denied him.
At the beginning of a fever, the patient generally complains of
great laffitude or wearinefs, and has no inclination to move. This
evidently fhows the propriety of keeping him eafy, and, if poffiblet
in bed. Lying in bed relaxes the fpafms, abates the violence of
the circulation, and gives Nature an opportunity of exerting all
her force to overcome the difeafe. The bed alone would often
remove a fever at the beginning ; but when the patient
ftruggle»
with the difeafe, inftead of driving it off, he only fixes it the dee
per, and renders it more dangerous. This obfervation is too often
verified in travellers, who happen, when on a journey, to be feized
with a fever. Their anxiety to get home induces them to travel
■with the fever upon them, which conduct feldom fails to render it
never

fatal.
In fevers, the mind a9 well as the body fhould be kept eafy.
Company is feldom agreeable to the fick. Every thing that difturbs
the imagination increafes the difeafe; for which reafon, every per
fon in a fever ought to be kept perfectly quiet, and neither allow
ed to fee nor hear any thing that may in the leaft affect or difcompofe his mind.
Though the patient in a fever has the greateft inclination for
drink, yet he feldom has any appetite for folid food ; hence, the
impropriety of urging him to take victuals, is evident. Much folid
food in a fever is every way hurtful : It oppreffes Nature, and in
ftead of nourifhing the patient, ferves only to feed the difeafe.
What food the patient takes fhould bs in fmall quantity, light, and
of eafy digeftion. It ought to be chiefly of the vegetable kind, as
panada, roafted apples, gruels, and fuch like.
Poor people, when any of their family are taken ill, run directly
to their rich neighbours for cordials, and pour wine,
fpirits, &c.
into the patient, who, perhaps, never had been accuftomed to tafle
fuch liquors when in health. If there be any degree of fever,
this conduct muft increafe it, and if there be none, this is the rea
dy way to raife one. Stuffing the patient with fweet-meats, and

.
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other delicacies, is likewife very pernicious. Thefe are always
harder to digeft than common food, and hurt the ftomach.
Nothing is more defired by a patient in a fever, than frefh air.
It not only removes his anxiety, but cools the blood, revives the;
fpirits, and proves every way beneficial. Many patients are in a
manner Stifled to death in fevers for want of frefh air ; yet fuch
is the unaccountable infatuation of mod people, that the moment
they think a perfon in a fever, they imagine he fliould be kept in a
clofe chamber, into which not one particle of freffi air muft.be'admitted. Inftead of this, there ought to be a condant dream of frefh
fick perfon' s chamber, fo as to keep it moderately cooL'
its degree of warmth ought never to be greater than is
agreeable to one in perfect health.
Nothing Spoils the air oS a fick pe~Son's chamber, or hurts the pa
tient more, than a number of people breathing in it. When the
blood is inflamed, air that has been breathed repeatedly will great
ly incrcaSe the difeaSe. Such air not only loSes its Spring, and be
air into

a

Indeed,

unfit Sor the purpofe of refpiration, but acquires a noxious
which renders it in a manner poifonousto'the fick.
In fevers, when the patient's fpirits are low and depreffed, he is
not only to be fupported with cordials, but every method fhould
be taken to cheer and comfort his mind. Many, from a miflaket*
zeal, when they think a perfon in danger, inftead of Solacing hits.
mind with the hopes and confolations of religion, fright him with
the views of hell and damnation. It would be unfuitable here to
dwell upon the impropriety and dangerous confequences of thkj
comes

quality,

conduct.

Among common people, the
gefts the neceffity of bleeding.

very name of a fever generally fugThis notion feems to have taken in
rife frcm moft fevers in this country having been formerly of an
inflammatory nature ; but true inflammatory fevers are now feldom
to be met with. Sedentary
occupations, and a different manner of
living, have fo changed the ftate of difeafes in Britain, that there is
now
hardly one fever in ten where the lancet is neceffary. In low,
nervous fevers, which are now fo common, bleeding is really hurt
ful, as it weakens the patient, finks his fpirits, &c. We would re
commend this general rule, never to bleed at the beginning of a
fever, unlefs there be evident figns of inflammation. Bleeding U
an excellent medicine when neceffary, but fliould never be wan

tonly performed.

It is likewife a common notion, that fweating is always neceffary
in the beginning of a fever. When the fever proceeds from an obftructed perfpiration, this notion is not ill-founded. If the, patient
only lies in bed, bathes his feet and legs in w arm water, and drinks
freely of water-gruel, or any othar weak diluting liquor, he wilt
feldom fail to perfpire freely. The warmth of the bed, and the
diluting drink, will relax the univerfal fpafm, which generally af
fects the lki:i at the beginning 0f a fever; it will open the pore*,
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and promote the perSpiration,
by means of which the fever may
oSten be carried off. But inftead oS this, the common practice is
to heap clothes upon the
patient, and to give him things of a hot
nature, as fpirits, fpiceries, &c. which increafe the fpafms, and
render the difeafe more dangerous.
In all fevers, a
proper attention fhould be paid to the patient's
Thefe
are the calls of Nature, and often point out what
longings.
may be of real ufe. Patients are not indeed to be indulged in every
'thing that the fickly appetite may crave ; but it is generally right
to let them have a little of what
they eagerly defire, though it may
not Seem
altogether proper. What the patient longs Sor, his fto
mach will generally digeft ; and Such things have fometimes a very
happy effect.
When a patient is recovering from a fever, great care is necef
fary to prevent a relapfe. Many perfons, by too foon imagining
themfelves well, have loft their lives, or contracted other difeafes
of an obftinate nature. As the
body after a fever is weak and de
licate, it ;s neceffary to guard againft catching cold. Moderate
exercife in the open air will be of ufe, but great fatigue is by all
means to be avoided ;
agreeable company will alfo have a good
effect. The diet muft be light, but
nourifhing. It fliould be taken
frequently, but in fmall quantities. It is dangerous at fuch a time
to eat as much as the ftomach
may crave.

CHAPTER

Of Intermitting Fevers,

INTERMITTING
obferving
perfon

XIV.

or

Agues.

fevers afford the beft

opportunity

both of

the nature of a fever, and alfo the effects of medicine.
No
can be at a lofs to
diftinguifh an intermitting Sever
from any other, and the proper medicine for it is now almoft univerfally known.
The feveral kinds of intermitting fevers take their names from

the

period in

which the fit returns,

as

quotidian, tertian,

quar

tan, &c.

CAUSES.

are occafioned
by effluvia from putrid
This is evident from their
abounding in rainy
and being moft frequent in countries where the foil is
This difeafe may alfo be occafioned
by eating too much

Stagnating
feafons,

marfhy.
Stone

Agues

water.

fruit, by a poor watery diet, damp houfes, evening dews, ly
upon the damp ground, watching, fatigue, depreffing paffions,
and the like. When the inhabitants of a
high country remove to
a low
one, they are generally feized with intermitting fevers, and
to fuch the difeafe is moft
apt to prove fatal. In a word, whatever
relaxes the folids, diminishes the perfpiration, or obftructs the

ing
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veffels, diSpofes the body

to

agues.
An intermitting fever generally begins with
SYMPTOMS.
and
a
loins, wearinefs of the limbs, coldnefs of
pain of the head
the extremities, ftretching, yawning, with fometimes great ficknefs
and vomiting ; to which fucceed fhivering and violent Shaking.
Afterwards the fkin becomes moift, and a profufo fweat breaks
Sometimes
out which generally terminates the fit or paroxylm.
when the
the difeafe comes on
thinks himfelf in

fuddenly,
perfon
perfect health ; but it is more commonly preceded by liftleflhefs,
lofs of appetite, and the fymptoms mentioned, above.
While the fit continues, the patient ought to
REGIMEN.
drink freely of water-gruel, orange-whey, weak camomile tea ; or,
if his fpirits be low, fmall wine-whey, fharpened with the juice of
lemon. All his drink fliould be warm, as that will affift in bringing
the fweat, and confequently fhorten the paroxyfm*.
Between the paroxyfms the patient mud be fupported with food
that is nourifling, but light and eafy of digedion, as veal or chick
en broths,
fago, gruel with a little wine, light puddings, and fuchlike. His drink may be fmall negus, acidulated with the juice of
lemons or oranges, and Sometimes a little weak punch.
He may
likewife drink infufions of bitter herbs, as camomile, wormwood,
or water-trefoil, and
may now-and-then take aglafs of fmall wine,
in which gentian root, centaurv, or fome other bitter, has been in
fufed.
As the chief intentions of cure in an ague are to brace the folids,
and promote perfpiration, the patient ought to take as much exer
cife between the fits as he can bear. If he is able to go abroad, rid
ing on horftback, or in a carriage, will be of great fervice. But if
he cannot bear that kind of exercife, he ought to take fuch as his
Strength will permit. Nothing tends more to prolong an intermit
ting Sever, than indulging a lazy, indolent difpofition.

on

Intermitting fevers, under a proper regimen, will often go off
without medicine ; and when the dlieafe is mild, in an open dry
country, there is feldom any danger from allowing it to take its
courfe ; but when the patient's ftrength feems to decline, or the
paroxyfms are fo violent that his life is in danger, medicine ought
immediately to be adminideied. This, however, fhould never be
done till the difeafe be properly formed, that is to fay, till the pa
tient has had feveral fits of fhaking and fweating.
The firft thing to"be done in the cure of an
MEDICINE.
is
to cleanfe the ftomach and bowels. This ren
fever,
intermitting
ders the application of other medicines more fafe and efficacious.
Dr. Lind fays, that twenty or twenty-five drops of laudanum
put
cup of the patient's driuk, and given about half an hour after the
commencemeitof the hot fit, promotes the fweat, fhorteu'i the
tit, re
lieves the head, and tends greatly to remove the difeafe.
#•

into

a

P
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In this diSeaSe, the ftomach is

generally

loaded with cold vifcid

frequently great quantities of bile are dilcharged by
phlegm,
vomit; which points out the neceffity of fuch evacuations. Vomits
and

therefore to be adminiftered before the patient takes any other
medicine. A dofe of ipecacuanha will generally anfwer this pur
pofe very well. A Scruple or half a dram of the powder will be
Sufficient from an adult, and for a younger perfon the dofe mud be
kfs in proportion. After the vomit begins to operate, the patient
ought to drink plentifully of weak camomile-tea. The vomit fhould
be taken two or three hours before the' return of the fit, and may
are

repeated at the didance of tV.o or three days. Vomits no only
flomach, but increafe the perfpiration and all the other
Secretions, which render them of fuch importance, that they of
be

l

cleanfe the
ten cure

intermitting fevers

without the afliftance of any other

me-

Jieine.

Purging medicines are ufeful and often neceffary in intermitting
fevers. A Smart purge has -cured an obftinate ague, after the bark and
other medicines had been ufed in vain. Vomits are more fuitablc
in this difeafe, and render purging lefs neceffary ; but if the pa
tient be afraid to take a vomit, he ought to cleanfe the bowels by
a dofe or two of Glauber's fait or
jalap.
Bleeding may Sometimes be proper at the beginning of an inter
mitting fever, when exceffive heat, a delirium, &c. give reafon to
fufpect an inflammation ; but as the blood is feldom in an inflam
matory date in intermitting Severs, this operation is rarely neceffary.
When frequently repeated, it tends to prolong the difeafe.
After proper evacuations, the patient may fafely ufe the Peruvian
bark, which may be taken in any way that is moft agreeable to
him. No preparation of the bark feems to anfwer better than the
mod fimple form in which it can be given, viz. in powder.
Two ounces of the bed bark, finely powdered, may be divided into
twenty-four dofes. Thefe may either be made into boluffes as they
are ufed, with a little
fyrup of lemon, or mixed in a glafs of red
wine, a cup of camomile-tea, water-gruel, or any other drink that
is more agreeable to the patient*.
In an ague which returns every day, one of the above dofes
may be taken every two hours, or oftener during the interval of the
fits. By this method, the patient will be able to take five or fix dofes
between each paroxyfm. In a tertian or third-day ague, it will be
Sufficient to take a dofe every third hour during the interval, and
in a quartan every fourth. If the patient cannot take fo
large a
dofe of the bark, he may divide each of the powders into two
parts, and take one every hour, &c. For a young perfon, a fmaller
* It has lately been obferved, that the red bark is more
powerful than
that which has for fome time been in common ufe. Its
fuperior efficacy
feems to arife from its being of a more perfect growth than the
bark,

and confequently
ef the

plant.

more

fully impregnated

with the medical

quid
properties

•
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of this medicine will be Sufficient, and the dofe ivufl be
the age, conditution, and violence cf the fymptoms*.
The above quantity of bark will frequently cure an ague ; the
patient, however, ought not to leave offtakin* the medicine as foon
as the
paroxyfms are flopped, but fliould continue to ufe it till there
is reafon to believe the difeafe entirely overcome. Moft failures in
the cure are owing to patients not continuing to ufe the medicine
long enough. They are generally directed to take it till the fits are
flopped, then to leave it off, and begin again at fome diftance of
time ; by which means the difeafe gathers ftrength, and often re
turns with as much violence as before. A relapfe may be prevented
by the patient's continuing to take fmall dofes of the medicine for
fome time after the fymptoms difappear. This is the mod fafe me
thod of cure.
An ounce of gentian root, calamus aromaticus, ~nd orange-peel,
of each half an ounce, with three or four hahdfuls of camomileflowers, and an handful of coriander- feed, all bruited together in a
mortar, may be ufed in form or infufion of tea. About half an
handful of thefe ingredients may be put into ?. tea-pot, and an
Englifh pint of boiling water poured on them. A cup of this infu
fion, drank three or four times a day, will greatly promote the cure.
Such patients as cannot drink the watery infufion, may pftt two
handfuls of the fame ingredients into a bottle of white wine, and
take a glafs of it twice or thrice a day. If patients drink freely of
the above, or any other properinfufion of bitters, a fmaller quan
tity of bark than is generally ufed, will be fufficient to cure an

quantity
adapted

to

aguef.
Thofe who cannot Swallow the bark in fubdance, may take i*
in decoction or infufion. An ounce of bark in powder may be in
fufed in a bottle of white wine for four qr five days, frequentiv
Shaking {he bottle, afterwards let the powder fubfide, and pour off
the clear liquor.
A wine-glaSsful may be drank three or four
■¥■

In

cefTary

intermitting
*o

fevers of

an

obilinate nature, I have forriditne-

throw in the bark much fatter.

The benefits arifmg-from this
largequantity of it being adminiftered in
of bark given in a few days wiH dfe more

medicine, depend chiefly upon

a

fhorttime. Several ounces
than as many pounds taken in the courfe of fome wee! s. W§ejaLtjtis
medicine is intended either to flop a mortification, or cure an'obftinate
ague, it ought to be thrown in as faft as the ftomach can ponbly &ear it.
Inattention to this circumftanee has hurt the reputationof one of thebeft
medicines of which we are in poiieilion.
f There is reafon to believe, that fundry of our own plants or barks,
which are very bitter and aftringent, would fncceecHrjthe cure of in
termitting fevers, efpecially when afliftedby aromatics. But as Peruvian
bark has been long approved in the cure of this difeafe, and is now to
be obtained at a very reafonable rate, it is of lefs importance to fearch
pfter new medicines. We cannot however omit taking notice, that Peru
vian bark is very often adulterated, and that it requires confiderable ikiil
to
diftinguifh between the genuine and the falfe. This ought to make
people very cautious of whom they purchafe it.
a

n6

times

there is occafion. If a decoction be
of the bark, and two drams of fnakeroot bruifed, with an
equal quantity of fait of wormwood, may be
boiled in a quart of water, into an Englifh pint. To the drained
.liquor may be added an equal quantity of red wine, and a glafs of
it taken frequently.
In obdinate agues, the bark will be found much more effica
cious when affifted by brandy, or other warm cordials, than taken
alone. This I have had
frequently occafion to obferve in a coun
try where intermitting feyers were endemical. The bark feldom
fucceeds un'efs affided by fnake-root, ginger, canella alba,or fome
other warm aromatic. When the fits are very frequent and violent,
in which cafe the fever often approaches towards an inflamma
tory nature, it will be fafer to keep out the aromatics, and to add
fait of tartar in their Stead. But in an obftinate tertian or quartan,
in the end of autumn or beginning of winter, warm and cordial
medicines are abfolutely neceffary*.
As autumnal and winter agues generally prove much more ob
ftinate than thofe^. which attack the patient in fpring or fummer,
it will be neceffary to continue the ufe of medicines longer in the
former than in the latter. A perfon who is feized with an inter
mitting fever in the beginning of winter, ought frequently, if the
feafon proves rainy, to take a little medicine, although the difeafe
may teem to be cure*}, to prevent a relapfe, till the return of the
warm
feafon. He ought likewife to take care not to be much
abroad in wet weather, efpecially in cold eafterly winds.
When agues are not properly cured, they often degenerate into
obdinate chronical difeafes, as the dropfy, jaundice, ckc. For this
reafon, all poffible care fhould be taken to have them radically
cured, before the conditution has been too much weakened.
Though nothing is more rational than the method of treating
intermitting fevers, yet^ by fome ltrange infatuation, more charms
and whimfical remedies arc daily ufed for
removing this than any,
other difeafe. There is hardly an old woman who is not in
poffeSfion of a noftrum for Slopping an ague : and it is amazing with
what readinefs their pretenfions are believed, Thofe in diftrefs
ragerly grafp at any thing that promifes fudden relief ; but the
fhosteft way is not always the beft in the treatment of difeafes.
The only method to obtain a fafe and lafting cure, is
gradually to
uffift Nature in removing the caufe of the diforder.
more

i
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day, or oftener,
agreeable,- an ounce

Some, indeed, try bold,

as

or,

rather, fool-hardy experiments

to

if In ohiiinate agues, when the patient is old, the habit
phlegmatic,
the feafon rainy, the fituation damp, or the like, it will be necefTary to
mix with two ounces of the bark, half an ounce of Virginian fnakeroot, and a quarter of an ounce of ginger, or fome other warm aromatic ;
but wh?n the fymptoms are of an inflammatory nature, half an ounce
of fait of wormwood, or fait of tartar, may be added to the above

tity <>f bark.

quan

-
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urc
agues, as drinking great quantities of ftrong liquors, jumping
into a river, &c*. Thefe may Sometimes have the defired effect,
but muft always be attended with danger. When there is any de
cree of inflammation, or the leaft tendency to it, fueh experiments
may prove fatal. The only patient whom I remember to have lod,
in an intermitting fever, evidently killed himfelf by drinking drong
liquor, which fome perfon had perfuaded him would prove an in
fallible remedy.
Many dirty things are extolled 'for the cure of intermitting fe
vers, as fpiders, cobwebs, fnurhngs of candles, &c. Though thefe
may fometimes fucceed, yet their very nadinefs is fufficient to fet
them afide, efpecially when cleanly medicines will anfwer the pur
pofe better. The only medicine that can be depended upon, for
thoroughly curing an intermitting fever, is the Peruvian bark. It
may always be ufed with fafety; and I can honcdly declare, that
in all my practice, I never knew it fail, when combined with the
medicines mentioned above, and duly perfifted in.
Where agues are endemical, even children arc often afflicted
with that difeafe. Such patients are very difficult to cure, as they
can feldom be
prevailed upon to take the bark, or any other difa
greeable medicinef One method of rendering this medicine more
palatable, is to make it into a mixture with diftilled waters and fy
rup, and afterwards to give it an agreeable fharpneSs v. it'i the elix
ir or Spirit of vitriol. This both improves the medicine, and takes
off the nauSeous tafte. In caSes where the bark cannot be admini
ftered, the Saline mixture may be given with advantage to children^
Wine-whey is a very proper drink for a child in an ague ; to half
an
Englifh pint of which, may be put a tea-Spoonful of the Spirit of
hartfhorn. ExerciSe is likewife of confiderable Service ; and when
the diSeafe proves obftinate, the child ought, iS poffible, to be remo
ved to a warm, dry air. The food ought to be nourishing, and
Sometimes a little generous wine fhould be allowed.
To children, and Such as cannot Swallow the bark, or when the
ftomach will not bear it, it may be given by clyfter. Half an ounce
of the extract of bark, diffolved in four ounces of warm-water,
with the addition of half an ounce of Sweet -oil, and fix or eight
drops of laudanum, is the form recommended by Dr. Lind for an
adult, and this to be repeated every fourth hour, or oftener, as the
occafion fhall require. For children, the quantity of extract and
*

.

.

4f-

and
ever.

Arfnic h among the number" of thefe bold, injudicious remedies ;
never to be ufed in any cafe of
intermitting fever what

ought

(IC.)

t When children
be

cannot

take the medicine

frequently cured by giving
ding to the age of the patient,
commences.
(I. C.)

recommended, they

may

fifteen drops of laudanum, accor
about half an hour before thecokl ftage

ten or

i See Appendix, Saline mixture.
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leffened. Children have been
waiftcoat with powdered bark
between
the
Solds
cf
it
;
quilted
by bathing them frequently in a
ftrong decoction of the baik, and by rubbing the fpine with ftrong
fpirits, or with a mixture of equal parts of laudanum, and the fa-

laudanum muft be

cured oS agues

proportionally

by making them

wear a

ponaeeous liniment.
This difeafe is very common, and few patients in an ague apply
to
phyficians. unlefs in extremities. 1 here are many cafes in which
the difeafe is very irregular, being complicated with other difeaf
es, or attended with fymptoms which are both very dangerous and
very difficult to underftand. All thefe we have purpofeiy paffed
over, as they would only bewilder the generality of readers. When
the difeafe is very irregular, or the fymptoms dangerous, the pa
tient ought immediately to apply to a phyfieian, and Strictly to Sollow his advice.
To prevent agues, people muft endeavour to avoid their caufes.
Thefe have been already pointed out in the beginning of this Sec
tion ; we fha!l therefore only add one preventive medicine, which
may be of ufe to fuch as are obliged to live in low marfhy coun
tries, or who are liable to frequent attacks of this difeafe.
Take an ounce of the beft Peruvian bark ; Virginia fnake-root,
and orange-peel, of eacli half an ounce ; b; uife them all together,
and infufe for five or fix days in a bottle of brandy, Holland-gin, or
any good fpirit ; afterwards pour off the clear liquor, and take a
wins glafs cf it twice or thrice a-day. This is recommending a
dram ; but the bitter ingredients in a great meafure take off the
ill effecils of the fpirit. Thofe who do not choofe it in brandy, may
infufe it in wine ; and fuch as can bring themfelves to chew the
bark, will find that method fucceed very well. Gentian root, or
calamus aromaticus may alfo be chewed by turns for the fame pur
pofe. All bitters feem to be antidotes to agues efpecially thofe that
are warm

and

aftringent.
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Acute Continual Fever.

fever is termed acute, ardent, or inflammatory. It moft
attacks the young, or perfons about the prime or
of
fuch as live high, abound with blood, and
whofe fibres are drong and elaftic. It feizes people at all feafons
of the year ; but is mod frequent in the fpring and beginning of
fummer.
An ardent fever may be occafioned by
CAUSES.
any thing
that overheats the body, or produces plethora, as violent exercife,
fleeping in the fun, drinking ftrong liquors, eating fpiceries,a full
diet, with little exercife, &c. It may likewife be occafioned by

commonly
THIS
life, efpecially
vigour
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whatever obftructs the perfpiration, as
drinking cold liquor when the body is
like.

i

r9

lying on the damp ground,
hot, night watching, or the

-A rigour or chillnefs generally ufhers in
SYMPTOMS.
foon
fucceeded by great heat, a frequent and
is
which
fever,
the
of
head,
dry fkin, rednefs of the eyes, a florid
pulfe, pain
countenance, pains in the back, loins, Sec. To thefe fucceeu difficubry of breathing, ficknefs, with an inclination to vomit. The
patient complains of great thirft, has no appetite for folid food, is
refllefs, and his tongue generally appears black and rough.
A delirium, exceffive reflleflhefs, great oppreffion of the breaft,
with laborious refpiration, ftarting of the tendons, hickough, cold
clammy fweats, and an involuntary difcharge of urine, are very

this
full

dangerous fymptoms.
As this difeafe is always attended with danger, the beft medi
cal affiftance ought to be procured as foon as poffible. A phyfieian
may be of ufe at the beginning, but his fkill is often of no avail
afterwards. Nothing can be more unaccountable than the conduct
of thofe who have it in their power, at the beginning of a fever,
to procure the beft medical affiftance, yet put it off till things
come to an extremity. When the difeafe, by delay or wrong treat
ment, has become incurable, and has exhaufted the ftrength of
the patient, it is in vain to hope for relief from medicine. Phyfi
cians may indeed affift Nature

;

but their attempts muft ever
able to co-operate with their

prove fruitlefs, when fhe is no longer
endeavours.

REGIMEN.

From the

fymptoms

of this difeafe, it is evi

dent, that the blood and other humours require to be diluted ;
that the perfpiration, urine, faliva, and all tire other feciv.tions, are
in too fmall quantity ; that the veffels are rigid, and the heat of
the whole body too great : all thefe clearly point out the neceffity
of a regimen calculated to dilute the blood, allay the exceffive
heat, remove the fpafmodic dricture of the veffels, and promote
the fecretions.
Thefe important purpofes may be greatly promoted by drinking
plentifully of diluting liquors ; as water-gruel, or oatmeal-tea,
clear whey, barley-water, balm-tea, apple-tea, &c. Thefe may be
Sharpened with juice of orange, jelly of currants, rafpberries, am*
iuch-like : orange-whey is likewife an excellent cooling drink. It
is. made by boiling among milk and water a bitter orange fliced,
till the curd feparates. If no orange can be had, a lemon, a little
cream of tartar, or a few fpoonfuls of vinegar, will have fhe fame
effect. Two or three fpoonfuls of white wine maybe occafion ii!y
added to the liquor when boiling.
If the patient be coftive, an ounce of tamarinds, with two ounces
of itoned raifins of the fun, and a couple of figs, may be boiled in
three Englifh pints of water to a quart. This makes a very plea-

fant drink, and may be ufed

at

difcretioii.

The

common

pecteral

no
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decoction is likewife a very proper drink in this difeafe. A teaof it may be taken every two hours, or oftener, if the pa
tient's heat and thirft be very great*.
The above liquids mud all be drank a little warm. They may
be ufed in fmaller- quantities at the beginning of a fever, but more,
freely afterwards, in order to affift in carrying off the difeafe, by
promoting the different excretions. We have mentioned a variety
of drinks, that the "patient may have it in his power to choofe
thofe which arc moft agreeable ; and tha:, when tired of one, he
may have recourfe to another.
The patient's diet muft be very fpare and light. All forts of
flefli-meats, and even chicken-broths, are to be avoided. He may
be -allowed groat-gruel, panado, or light-bread boiled in water ; to
which may be added a few grains of common fait, and a little
Sugar, which will render it more palatable. He may eat roafted
apples with a little fugar, toafted bread with jelly of currants,
boiled prunes, &c.
It will greatly relieve the patient, efpecially in an hot feafon,
to have frefh air
frequently let into his chamber. This muft al
in
fuch a manner as not to endanger his catching
be
done
ways
cold.
It is too common in fevers to load the patient with bed-clothes,
under the pretence of making him fweat, or defending him from
the cold. This cuftom has many ill effects. It increafes the heat
of the. body, fatigues the patient, and retards, inftead of
promoting,
the perfpiration.
Sitting up-right in bed, if the patient is able to bear it, will of
It relieves the head, by retarding the mo
ten have a e^ood effect.
tion of the biood to the brain. But this pofture ought never to be
continued too long : add if the patient is inclined to fweat, it will
be more fafe to let him lie, only raifing his head a little with pil
lows.
Sprinkling the chamber with vinegar, juice of lemon, or vinegar
and rcfe-water, with a little nitre dilfolved in it, will
greatly refrefh the patient. This ought to be done
frequently, efpecially if
the weather is hot.
The patient's mouth fliould be often wafhed with a mixture of
water and honey, to which a little
vinegar may be added ; or with
a decoction of figs in
barley-water. His feet and hands ought fre
quently to be bathed in lukewarm water ; efpecially if the head is

cupful

affected.
The patient fhould be

kept as quiet and eafy as poffible. Com
pany, noife, and every thing that difturbs the mind, is hurtful.
Even too much light, or any thing that affects the
fenfes, ought to be
avoided. His attendants fliould be as few as
poffible, and they
ought not tube too often changed. His inclinations Should rather
f .See Anpemi;-'., Pectoral JDecodton.
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be foothed tlnn contradicted ; even the promife of what he craves
will often f tidy him as much as its reality.
In all this and. other fevers, attended with a
MEDICINE.
hard, full, quick pulfe, bleeding is of the greateft importance.
This operation ought always to be performed as foon as the fymp
toms of an inflammatory "ever appear. The quantity of blood to
be taken aw ty, however, muft be in proportion to the ftrength of
the patient and the violence of the difeafe. If, after the firft bleed
ing, the fever fhould rife, and the pulfe become more frequent and
hard, there will be s neceffity for repeating it a fecond, and per
haps a third, or even a fourth time, which may be done at the dif
tance of twelve, eighteen, or twenty-four hours from each other,
as the
fymptoms require*. If the heat an '. fever be very great, forty
or
fifty drops of the dulcified or fweet fpirit of nitre may be made
into a draught, with an ounce of rofe-water, two ounces of com
mon water, and haif an ounce of
fimple fyrup, or a bit of loaf-fugar. This draught may be, given to the patient every three or four
hours while the fever is violent ; afterwards once in five or fix
hours will be fufficient.
If the patient be afflicted with
reaching, or an inclination to
vomit, it will be right to aflift Nature's attempts, by giving him

weak camomile-tea, or lukewarm water to drink.
If the body be bound, a clyfter of milk and water, with a little
fait, and a Spoonful of fweet-oil or frefh butter in it, ought daily to

be adminiftered. Should this not have the defired effect, a teafpoonful of magnefia alba, or cream of tartar, may be frequently
put into his drink. He may likewife eat tamarinds, boiled prunes,
roafted apples, and the like.
If about the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth day, the pulfe becomes
more foft, the
tongue moifter, and the urine begins to let fall a
reddifh Settlement, there is reafon to expect a favourable iffue to
the difeafe. But if, inftead of thefe fymptoms, the patient's fpirits
grow languid, his pulfe finks, and his breathing becomes difficult,
with a ftupor, trembling of the nerves, ftarting of the; tendons, &c.
there is reafon to fear that the confequences will be fatal. In this
cafe, blifters muft be applied to the head, ancles, infideof the legs
or
thighs, as there may be occafion ; poultices of wheat-bred,
muftard, and vinegar, may likewife be applied to the foles of the
feet, and the patient muft be fupported with cordials, as Strong
wine-whey, negus, fago-gruel with wine in it, and fuch like.
A proper regimen is not only neceffary
during the fever, but
likewiSe after the patient begins to recover. By neglecting this,
manyrelapfe, or fall into other difeafes, and continue valetudinary
for life. Though the body is weak after a fever, yet the diet for
fome time ought to be rather cleanfing than of too nourifhing a
-

*■

During the

time

bleeding;

bcr falts lliouid not be ouitted.

a>-e

employed, brisk purging with glau-

(I. C.)
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Too much Sood, drink, exerciSe, company, ike. are careful
be avoided. The mind
ought to be kept eafy, and the patient
fhould not purfue ftudy, or
intenfe
any bufinefs that requires

nature.

ly

to

thinking.
If the digeftion

is bad, or the patient feized at times with f'verifh
infufion of bark in cold water will be of ufe. It will
ftrengthdn the ftomach, and help to fubdue the remains cf the fever.
When the patient's
drength is pretty well recovered, he ought
to take fome
laxative.
An ounce of tamarinds and a dram
gentle
of fena may be boiled for a few minutes in an Englifli pint of wa
ter, and an ounce of manna diflblved in the decoction ; afterwards
it may be drained, and a
tea-cupful drank every hour .till it ope
rates. This dofe
may be repeated twice or thrice, five or fix days
intervening betwixt each dofe.
Thofe who follow laborious employments ought not to return
too foon to their labour after a fever, but fliould
keep eafy till their
Strength and fpirits are Sufficiently recruited.

heats,

an

CHAPTER

XVI.

Of the Pleurify*
the pleurify is an inflimmation of that membrance cat
led the pleura, which lines the in fide of the bread. It is dif
into the moid and dry. In the former, the patient Spits

*"|-*HE
X

tinguifhed

freely; in the latter, little, or none at all. There is likewife a
Species of this difeafe, w hich is called thejpurious or baftard pleurify,
in which the pain is more external, and chiefly affects the mufcles
between the ribs, the pleurify prevails among labouring people,
efpecially Such as work without doors, and are of a Sanguine con
ftitution. It is mod frequent in the fpring feafon.
The pleurify may be occafioned by whatever
CAUSES.
obftructs the perfpiration ; as cold northerly winds ; drinking cold
liquors when the body is hot ; fleeping without-doors on the deamp
ground ; wet clothes ; plunging the body into cold water, or expofing it to the cold air, when covered with fweat, &c. It may
be occafioned by drinking ftrong liquors ; by the floppage of ufual

evacuations ; as old ulcers, iflues, fweating of the feet or hands,
&c. the Sudden driking in of ary eruption, as the itch, the meafles, or the fmall-pox. Thofe who have been accuftomed to bleed
at a certain feafon of the
year, are apt, if they neglect it, to be
feized with a pleurify. Keeping the body too warm by means of
lire, clothes, &c. renders it more liable to this difeafe. A pleurify
wreftmay likewife be occafioned by violent exercife, as

running,

ling, leaping,

or

by Supporting

great

weight,

blows

on

the

breaft,
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Zee. A bad comformation of the body renders perfons more liable
this difeafe, fuch as a narrow cheft, Sec.
SYMPTOMS.
This, like mod other fevers, generally begins
with chillinefs and fhivering, which are followed by heat, third,
and reftleflhefs. To theSe Succeeds a violent pricking pain in one
ol the fides among the ribs*. Sometimes the pain extends" towards
the back-bone, Sometimes towards the forepart of the bread, and at
other times towards the fhoulder blades. The pain is generally
mod violent -when the patient draws in his breath.
The pulfe in this difeafe is commonly quick and hard, the urine
high-coloured ; and if blood be .let, it is covered with a tough
crud, or bufly coat. The patient's fpittle is at firil thin, but after
wards it becomes groffer, and is oSten ltreaked with blood.
Nature generally endeavours to carry off this
REGIMEN.
difeafe by a critical difcharge of blood from fome part of the body,
by expectoration, fweat, loofe dools, thick urine, or the like.' We
ought therefore to fecond her intentions by leflening the force of
the circulation ; relaxing the veffels, diluting die humours, and

to

promoting expectoration.
For thefe purpofes, the diet, as in the former difeafe, ought to be
cool, flender and diluting. The patient mud avoid all food that is
vifcid, hard of digeftion, or that affords much nourifhmerrt ; as
flefh, butter, cheefe, eggs, mill:,

ing

nature.

His drink may be

and every

whey, or

an

thing that is of a heat
infufion of pectoral and.

balfamic

vegetablesf.
Barley- water, with

a little
honey or jelly of currants mixed with
very proper drink in this difeafe. It is made by boiling an
ounce of
pearl-barley in three Englifh pints of water to twd,
which muft afterwards be drained. The decoction of figs, raifins,
barley, recommended in the preceding difeafe, is here very proper.
Thefe and other diluting liquors are not to be drank in large quan
tities at a time, but the patient ought to keep continually Sipping
them, fo as to render his mouth and throat always moid. All his
food and drink fhouldbe taken a little warm.
The patient fhould be kept quiet, cool, and every way eaSy, as
directed under the Soregoing difeafe. His feet and hands ought
daily to be bathed in lukewarm water ; and he may fometimes fit
up in bed for a fhort Spice to relieve his head.
MEDICINE.
Almoft every perfon knows, when a fever is
attended with a violent pain of the fide, and a quick hard puiSe,
that bleeding is neceffary. When thefe fymptoms come on, the
Sooner this operation is performed the better ; and the quantity
at firft mud be
pretty large if the patient is able to bear it. A large
of
let at once, in the beginning of a pleurify, has
blood
quantity
a much better effect than
repeated fmall bleedings. A man may

it, is

■*

a

pleurify, the pricking pain
liiivering. (I- C. )
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ehillinefi and
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Appendix,
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lofe twelve or fourteen ounces of blood as foon as it is certainly
ksown that he is feized with a pleurify. For a younger perfon, or
one.of a delicate conftitution, the quantity muft be lefs.
If, after the firft bleeding, the flitch, with the other violent
fymptoms, fliould ftill continue, it will be neceffary, at the diftance
of twelve or eighteen hours, to let eight or nine ounces more. If
the fymptoms do not then abate, and the blood Shows a ftrong Suffy
coat, a third, or even a fourth bleeding may be requifite. If the
pain of the fide abates, the pulfe becomes fofter, or the patient
begins to fpit freely, bleeding ought not to be repeated. This opera
tion is feldom neceffary after the third or fourth day of the fever,
and ought not then to be performed, unlefs in the moft urgent cir

cumstances.

Topical bleeding has often a very good effect in this difeafe. It
may be performed by applying a number of leeches to the part
affected, or by cupping, which is a more cert.in and expeditious

method.
If the flitch continues after repeated
be applied over the part affected. This

bleedings, a blifter muft
not
only procures a dif

charge from the fide, but takes off the fpafm, and by that means
affifts in removing the caufe of the difeafe. To prevent a drangury
when the blider is on, the patient may drink freely of the Arabic
emulfion * or flax-feed tea.
If the patient is coftive, a cPyfter of thin water-gruel, or of barleywater, in which a handful of mallows, or any ether emollient ve
getable has been boiled, may be daily adminiftered. this will not
only empty the bowels, but have the effect of a warm fomentation
applied to the inferior vifcera, which will help to make a deriva
tion from the breaft.
The expectoration or Spitting may be promoted by Sharp, oily,
and mucilaginous medicines. For this purpoSe, an ounce of the
oxymel, or the vinegar of Squills, may be added to fix ounces of
the pectoral decoction, and two table-fpoonfuls of it taken every
two hours.
Should the fquill difagree with the ftomach, the oily emulfion
may be adminiftered-r ; or, in place of it, two ounces of the oil of
fweet-almonds, or oil of olives, and two ounces of the fyrup of
violets may be mixed with as much fugar-candy powdered, as will
make an electuary of the confiflence of honey The patient may
take a tea-fpooniul oS this frequently, when the cough is troublefome. Should oily medicines prove naufeous, which is fometimes
the cafe, two table-fpoonfuls of the Solution of gum-ammoniac in
barley-water may be given three or four times a-day§.
If the patient does not perfpire, but has a burning heat upon
his fkin, and paffes very little water, fome fmall dofes of purified
■fc

See

t See

5

See

Appendix,

Arabic Emulfion.
Emtdfion.

Appendix, Oily

Appendix, Solution of Gum-Ammoniac.
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nitre and camphire will be of ufe. Two drams of the former
five or fix grains of the latter in a mortar,
may be rubbed with
and the whole divided into fix dofes, one of which may be taken
every five or fix hours, in a little of the patient's ordinary drink.
There is one medicine which fome reckon almoft a fpecific in
the pleurify, viz. the decoction of the Seneka rattle-fnake root*.
After bleeding and other evacuations have been premifed, the pa
tient may take two, three, or four table-fpoonfuls of this decoc
tion, according as his ftomach will bear it, three or four times aday. If it fhould occafion vomiting, two or three ounces of fimple
cinnamon-water may be mixed with the quantity of decoction here
directed, or it may be taken in fmaller dofes. As this medicine
promotes perfpiration and urine, and likewife keeps the body eafy,
it may be of fome fervice in a pleurify, or any other inflammation
of the breaft.
No one will imagine that thefe medicines are all to be ufed at
the fame time. We have mentioned different things, on purpofe
that people may have it in their power to choofe ; and likewife,
that when one cannot be obtained, they may make ufe of another.
Different medicines are no doubt neceffary in the different periods
of a diforder ; and where one fails of fuccefs, or difagrets with
the patient, it will be proper to try another.
What is called the crifis, or height oS the fever, is fometimes at
tended with very alarming fymptoms.; as difficulty of breathing,
an
irregular pulfe, convulfive motions, Sec. Thefe are apt to
frighten the attendants, and induce them to do improper things,
as
bleeding the patient, giving him ftrong dimulating medicines,
or the like. But
they are only the druggies of Nature to overcome
the difeafe, in which die ought to be affided by plenty of diluting
drink, which is then peculiarly neceffary. If the patient's ftrength,
however, be muchexhaufted by the difeafe, it will be neceffary at
this time to fupport him with frequent fmall draughts of winewhey, negus, or the like.
When the pain and Sever are gone, it will be proper, after the
has recovered fufficient Strength, to give him fome gentle
purges, as thofe directed towards the end of the acute continual
fever. He ought likewife to ufe a light diet, of eafy digeftion, and
his drink fhould be butter-milk, whey, and other things of a cleanf

patient

ing

nature.

The

Bnfiard or Spurious Pleurify

GENERALLY goes off by keeping warm for a few days,
drinking plenty of diluting liquors, and obferving a cooling re
gimen. It is known by a ary cough, a quick pulfe, and a difficulty
#

See

Appendix,

DecocVion of feueka

root.
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of lying on the affected fide, which laft does not always happen
in the true pleurify. Sometimes indeed this difeafe proves obftinate, and requires bleeding, with cupping, and fearifications of
the part affected. Thefe, together with the ufe of nitrous and
other cooling medicines, fe\dom fail to effect a cure.

The

Paraphrenias,

OR inflammation of the diaphragm, is fo nearly connected with
the pleurify, and refembles it fo much in the manner of treatment,
that it is Scarce neceffary to confider it as a Separate diSeaSe.
It is attended with a very acute fever, and an extreme pain in
the part affected, which is generally augmented by coughing,
Sneezing, drawing in the breath, taking food, going to ftool, mak
ing water, &c. Hence the patient breathes quick, and draws in
his bowels to prevent the motion of the diaphragm ; is reftlefs,
anxious, has a dry cough, a hickough and often a delirium. A convulfive laugh, or a kind of involuntary grin, is a common fymptom
of this difeafe.
Every method mud be taken to prevent a Suppuration, as it is
impoflible to Save the patient's life when this happens. The regi
men and medicine are in all
refpects the fame as in the pleurify.
Emollient clyfters are peculiarly uSeful, as they relax the bowels,
and by that means make a derivation from the part affected-

CHAPTER

Qf

a

Peripneumony

or

XVII.

Inflammation of

the

Lungs.

this difeafe affects an organ which is
abfolutely neceffary to
it is always attended with danger. Perfons who abound
with
whofe fibres are tenfe and rigid, who feed upon grofs
aliment, and drink ftrong vifcid liquors, are moft liable to a perip
neumony. It is generally fatal to thofe who have a flat breaft, or
narrow chefl, and to fuch as are afflicted with an
adhma, efpecial
ly in the decline of life. Sometimes the inflammation reaches to
one lobe of the
lungs only, at other times the whole of the organ
is affected ; in which cafe the difeafe can
hardly fail to prove fatal.
When the difeafe proceeds from a vifcid matter
obdructing the
veffels of the lungs, it is called zfpurious or
bafard peripneumony.
When it arifes from a thin acrid defluxion on the
lungs, it is de-r'
nominated a catarrhal peripneumony. Sec.
An inflammation of ,the
CAUSES.
lungs is fometimes a
primary difeafe, and fometimes it is the confequencc of ether dif-

life,
ASblood,
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quinfey, a pleurify ,i&c. It proceeds from the fame caufes
pleurify, viz. an obstructed perfpiration from cold, wet
clothes, Sec. or from an increafed circulation of the blood, by vio
lent exercife, the ufe of fpiceries, ardent fpirits, and Such like. The
pleuriSy and peripneumony are often complicated ; in which cafe
the difeafe is called a pleuroper ipneumony.
Mod of the fymptoms of a pleurify likewife
SYMPTOMS
attend an inflammation of the lungs ; only in the latter the pulfe
is more foft and the pain lefs acute ; but the difficulty of breathing,
and oppreflion of the breaft, are generally greater.
The regimen and medicine are in all refpecis
REGIMEN.
the fame in the true peripneumony as in the pleurify, the aliment
ought to be moreliender and thin in this than in any other inflam
matory difeafe. Dr. Arbuthnot aliens, that even common whey
is fufficient to fupport the patient, and that decoctions of
barley,

eafes,
as

as a

the

and infufions of fennel roots in

warm water with milk, are the mod
both
for
and
nourifhment.
He recommends thedeam
drink
proper
of warm water taken in by the breath, which ferves as a kind of
internal fomentation, and nelps to attenuate the impacted hu
mours. If the patient has loofe ftools, but is not weakened
by them,
they are not to be flopped, but rather promoted by emollient

clyfters.
The fpurlous or bajlard peripneumony is occafioned bv a vifcid
matter obftructing the veffels of the
lungs. It commonly attacks
the old, infirm, and phlegmatic, in winter or wet feafons.
The patient at the beginning is cold and hot by turns, has a Small
quick pulSe, Seels a fenfe of weight upon his breaft, breathes with
difficulty, and Sometimes complains oS a pain and giddinefsof his
head. His urine is uSually pale, and his colour very little
changed.
The diet in this, as well as in the true
peripneumony, mud be
very flender, as weak broths, Sharpened with the juice of orange
or lemon, and fuch-like. His drink
may be thin water-gruel fweet,ened with honey, or a decoction of the roots of fennel, liquorice,
and quick grafs. An ounce of each of thefe
may be boiled in three
Englifh pints of water to a quart, and Sharpened with a little cur
rant
jelly, or the like.
Bleeding and purging are generally proper at the beginning of
this diSeaSe ; but if the patient's fpittle is pretty thick, neither of
them are neceffary. It will be fufficient to affid the expectoration
by fome of the fliarp medicines recommended for that purpofe in
the pleurify, as the folution of gum ammoniac with
oxymel of
fquills, &c. Bliders have generally a good effect, and ought to be
applied pretty early*.
If the patient does not Spit, he muft be bled according as his
ftrength will permit, and have a gentle purge adminiflered. Af'

■*

Previous to the application of
to the painful part, which

applied
lief.

\l.Q-)

blifters, cupping-glaffes fliould be

generally

afford confiderable

re
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terwards his body muft be kept open with clyfters, and the expecto
ration promoted, by taking every four hours two table-fpoonfuls
of the fbiution mentioned above.
When an inflammation of the breaft does not yield to bleeding,
blHtering, and other evacuations, it commonly ends in a fuppuration, which is more or lefs dangerous, according to the part where
it is Situated. When this
in the pleura, it fometimes breaks

happens
is difcharged by the wound.
When the fuppuration happens within the fubftance or body of
the lungs, the matter may be difcharged by expectoration ; but if
the matter floats in the cavity of the breaft, between the pleura and
the lungs, it can only be difcharged by an incifion made betwixt
outwardly,

and the

matter

%

the ribs.
If the patient's ftrength does not return after the inflammation
is to all appearance removed ;• if his pulfe continues quick though
foft, his breathing difficult and oppreffed ; if he has cold fhiverings
at times, his eheeks flufhed, his lips dry ; and if he complains of
thirft, and want of appetite, there is reafon to fear a fuppuration,
and that a phthifis or confumption of the lungs will enfue*. We
fhall therefore next proceed to confider the proper treatment of

that difeafe.

CHAPTER

XVIII.

Of Confumptions.
ulcer,
dy
ACOMSUMPTION
atrophy,
from

an

is

a

or
decay of the whole bo
concretions of the lungs, an

wafting

tubercles,

or

or a
cachexy.
empyema, an
Dr. Arbuthnot obferves, that in his time confumption* made
up above one-tenth part of the bills of mortality in and about
London. There is reafon to believe they have rather increafed
fince ; and we know from experience, that they are not lefs fatal
in fome other towns of England than in London.
Young perfons, betwixt the age of fifteen and thirty, of a flender make, long neck, high fhoulders,.and flat breafts, are moft lia

ble

to

this difeafe.

Confumptions pievail more in England, than in any other part
of the world, owing perhaps to the great ufe of animal food and
malt liquors, the general application to Sedentary employment
,

In cafes of this kind, where feveral quarts of pus or matter have
difcharged from the mouth, the patient has been recovered by rtlL
ding, during fpring and fummer, in the country, affifted by a nourifhing
diet, exercife on horfe-back, and the extract of baik
{!• C)
•*

been
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and the great quantity of pit-coal which is there burnt; to which
We may add the perpetual changes in the atmofphere, or variablenefs of the weather.
It has already been obferved, that an inflamma
CAUSES.
tion in the breaft often ends in an impofthume : Consequently,
whatever diSpoSes people to this diSeaSe, muft likewife be consi
dered as a cauSe of confumptions.
Other difeafes, by vitiating the habit, may likewife occafion con
fumptions ; as the fcurvy, the fcrophula, or king's evil, the vene
'

real diSeaSe, the afthma, Small-pox, meafles, &c.
As this difeafe is feldom cured, we fliall endeavour the more
particularly to point out its cauSes, in order that people may be ena
bled to avoid it. TheSe are :
»-Con fined or unwholefome air. When this fluid is impreg
nated with the fumes of metals or minerals, it proves extremely
hurtful to the lungs, and often corrodes the tender veffels of that

neceffary

organ.
Violent paffions, exertions, or affections of the mind; as'
.grief, difappointment, anxiety, or clofe application to the ftudy of
abftrufe arts or Sciences.
Great evacuations ; as fweating, diarrhoeas, diabetes, ex
ceffive venery, the fluor albus, an over difcharge of the menftrual
Suck

lon^, &c.
Stoppage of cuflomary evacuations; as the
piles,
fweating of the feet, bleeding at the nofe, the
bleeding
menfes, iffues, ulcers, or eruptions of any kind.
Injuries done to the lungs, calculi, &c. I lately faw the
fymptoms of a phthifis occafioned by a fmall bone flicking in the
bronchx. It was afterwards vomited along with a confiderable quan
tity of purulent matter, and the patient, by a proper regimen, and
flux, giving

too

The Sudden

the ufe of the Peruvian bark, recovered.
Making a fudden tranfition from a hot ,to a very cold cli
mate, change of apparel, or whatever greatly leffens the perfpiration.
Frequent and exceffive debaucheries. Late watching, and
drinking ftrong liquors, which generally go together, can hardly
fail to deftroy the lungs. Hence, the bon companion generally, falls
a Sacrifice to this difeafe.
Infection. It is fufpicious that Confumptions are caught
by fleeping with the difeafed ; for which reafon, this Should be
carefully avoided. It cannot be of great benefit to the fick, and muft
hurt thofe in health.

Occupations in life. Thofe artificers who fit much, and are
conftantly leaning forward, or preffing upon the Stomach and
breaft. as cutlers, taylors, fhoe-makers, Seamftrefles, &c. often die
of coifrumptions. They likewife prove fatal to fingers, and all who
hfive occafion to make frequent and violent exertions of the lungs.
Cold. More confumptive patients date the beginning of
their diforders from wet feet, damp beds, night air, wet clothes,
R
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or

cold after the

catching

body

had been heated, than from ait.

other caufes.
and aromatic aliments, which heat and inflame
likewife frequently the caufe of confumptions.
only add, that this difeafe is often owing to an heredita
a
fcrophulous habit ; in which cafe it is generally in

Sharp, faline,
the blood,
We fhall

are

ry taint, or
curable.
SYMPTOMS.— This difeafe generally begins with a dry
cough,wfiich often continues for fome months. IS a difpofition to vomit after eating be excited by it, there is ftill greater reafon to fear
an
approaching confumption. The patient complains of a more
than ufual degree of heat, a pain and oppreffion of the breaft, es
pecially aSter motion ; his Spittle is of a faltifh tafte, and fometimes
mixed with blood. He is apt to be fad ; his appetite is bad, and his
third great. There is generally a quick, foft, fmall pulfe; though
fometimes the pulfe is pretty full, and rather hard. Thefe are the
common
fymptoms of a beginning confumption.
Afterwards the patient begins to fpit a greenifh, white, or bloo
dy matter. His body is extenuated by the hectic fever, and colli
quative Sweats, which mutually fucceed one another, viz. the one
towards night, and the other in the morning. A loofenefs, and an
exceffive difcharge of urine, are often troublefome fymptoms at
this time, and greatly weaken the .patient. There is a burning heat
in the palms of the hands, and the face generally fluflies after eat
ing ; the fingers become remarkably fmall, the nails are bent in
wards, and the hairs fall off.
At lad the Swelling of the feet and legs, the total lofs of ftrength,
the finking of the eyes, the difficulty of fwallowing, and the coldnefs of the extremities, fhow the immediate approach of death,
which the patient feldom believes to be fo near. Such is the ufu
al progrefs of this difeafe, which, if not early checked, commonly
fets all medicine at defiance.
On the firft appearance of a confumption, if
REGIMEN.
the patient lives in a large town, or any place where the air is con
fined, he ought immediately to quit it, and to make choice of
a fituation in the
country, where the air is pure and free. Here he
muft not remain inactive, but take every day as much exercife as he
can bear.
The beft method of taking exercife is to ride on horfeback, as
this gives the body a great deal of motion without much fatigue.
Such as cannot bear this kind of exercife, muft make ufe of a carri
age. A long journey, as it amufes the mind by a continual change
of objects, is greatly preferable to riding the fame ground over and
Care however muft be taken to avoid catching cold from
over.
The patient ought al#ays to
wet clothes, damp beds, or the like.
finifh his ride in the morning, or at leaft before dinner ; otherwise
it will oftener do harm than good.
It is a pity that thofe who attend the fick feldom recommend
—

'
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Tiding in this diSeaSe, till the patient is either unable to bear it, or
•the malady has become incurable. Patients are likewiSe apt to tri
fle with every thing that is in their own power. They cannot See
how one oS the common actions of HSe fliould prove a remedy in
an obflinate diSeaSe, and thereSore
they reject it, while they gree
relief
from
aSter
hunt
medicine,
merely becaufe they do not
dily
underftand it.
Thofe who have

ftrength and courage to undertake a pretty
expect
great advantage from it. this, to my
long voyage, may
knowledge, has frequently cured a confumption after the patient

appearance, far advanced in that difeafe, and where me
dicine had proved ineffectual. Hence it is reafonable to conclude,
that if a voyage were undertaken in due time, it would feldom fail
to
perform a cure*.
Such as try this method of cure ought to carry as much frefh
provifions along with them as will ferve the whole time they are
at fea. As milk is not eafily obtained in this fituation, they ought
to live upon fruits, rye and Indian mufti, and the broth of chick
ens, or other young animals, which can be kept alive on board.
Such voyages fliould be undertaken, if poffible, in the miideft fea
fon, and tov.-ards a warmer climatef.
Thofe who have not courage for a long voyage may travel into
a more fouthcrn climate, as the fouth of France,
Spain or Portu
gal ; and if they find the air of thefe countries agree well with
them, they Should continue there, at leaft till their health be con
firmed.
Next to proper air and exercife, we would recommend a due
attention to diet. The patient Should eat nothing that is either
heating or hard of digeftion, and his drink muft be oS a foft and
cooling nature. AH the diet ought to be calculated to nourifh and
fupport the patient. For this purpoSe, he muft keep chiefly to the
uSe of vegetables and milk. Milk alone is of more value in this dif
eafe than the whole materia medica.
Affes' milk is commonly reckoned preferable to any other ; but
it cannot always be obtained ; befides, it is generally ta*ken in a
very fmall quantity; whereas, to produce any effects, it ought to
make a confiderable part of the patient's diet, it is hardly to be
expected, that a gill or twro of affes' milk, drank in the Space of
was, to all

*
*

greateft benefit derived to cqnfumptive patients in going to fea,
is in proportion to the time they are on the ocean, the temperature of
the latitude tiiey fail in, which fhould be agreeably warm. Therefore,
a
long voyage, commenced at an early period of this difeafe, or what
would be more beneficial, a continuance for ten or twelve months,
on the
oefean, a patient in fuch a fituation, with tolerable accommoda_
tion, would in all probability effeft a recovery. (I. C.)
The

f Though I do not remember to have feen one inftance of a genuine
\ confumption of the lungs cured by medicine, yet I have known a Weft.
India voyage work wonders, in that dreadful diforder.
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twenty-four hours, Should be able to produce any confidcrable
change in the humours of an adult ; and when people do not per
ceive its effects foon,
they lofe hope, and fo leave it off. Hence, this
medicine, however valuable, very feldom performs a cure. The rea

fon

is

obvious

quantities,

;

it is

and is

not

commonly ufed too late,
duly perfifted in.

is taken in

too

fmall

I have known
very extraordinary effects from affes' milk in obftinate coughs, which threatened a confumption of the
lungs ; and
do verily believe, if ufed at this
period, that it would feldom fail;
but. if it be delayed till an ulcer is formed, which is generally the
cafe, how can it be expected to fucceed ?
Afles' milk ought to be drank, if poffible, in its natural warmth,
and, by a grown perfon, in the quantity of half an Englifh pint at
a time. Inftead of
taking this quantity night and morning only,
the patient ought to take it four times, or at leaft thrice a-day, and
to eat a little light bread along with it, fo as to make it a kind of
meal.
If the milk fhould happen to purge, it may be mixed with old
conferve of rofes. When that cannot be obtained, the powder of
crabs' claws may be ufed in its dead. Affes' milk is ufually ordered
to be drank warm in bed ; but as it generally thrown the patient
into a Jfweat when taken in this way, it would perhaps be better to
give it after he rifes.
Some extraordinary cures in comfumptive cafes have been per
formed by women's milk. Could this be obtained in fufficient quan
tity, we would recommend it in preference to any other. It is better
if the patient can fuck it from the breaft, than to drink it after
wards. I knew a man who was reducedjjp fuch a degree of weaknefs in a confumption, as not to be able to turn himfelf in bed.
His wife was at that time giving fuck, and the child happening to.
die, he fucked her breafts, not with a view to reap any advantage
from the milk, but to make her eafy. Finding himfelf greatly bene
fited by it, he continued to fuck her till he became perfectly well,
and is at prefent a ftrong and healthy man.
Some prefer butter-milk ; it is a very valuable medicine if the
ftomach be able to bear it. It does not agree with every perfon at
firft ; and is often laid afide without a fufficient trial. It Should at
firft be taken fparingly, and the quantity gradually increafed, until
it comes to be almcift the fole food. I never knew it fucceed unlefs
where the patient almoft lived upon it.
Cows' milk is moft readily obtained of any, and though it be not
fo eafily digefted as that of affes' or mares', it may be rendered ligh
ter
by adding to it an equal quantity of barley-water, or allowing
it to Stand for fome hours, and afterwards taking off the cream.
If it fhould, notwithftanding, prove heavy on the ftomach, a fmall
quantity of brandy or rum, with a little fugar, may be added,
which will render it both more light and nourifhing.
Milk may for fome time difagree with a ftomach that has not
•
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been accuftomed to digeft any thing but flefh and drong liquors,
which is the cafe with many of thofe who fall into confumptions.
We do not however advife thofe who have been accudomed to
animal food and drong liquors, to leave them off all at once. This
might be dangerous. It will be neceffary for fuch to eat a little
once a day of the flefh of fome young animal, or rather to ufe the
broth made of chickens, veal, lamb, or fuch-like. They ought likewife to drink a little wine made into negus, or diluted with twice
or thriee its
quantity of water, and to make it gradually weaker
till they can leave it off altogether.
Thefe muft be ufed only as preparatives to a diet con filling
chiefly of milk and vegetables, which the fooner-that the patient
can be brought to bear, the better. \Rice and milk or
barley and
milk, boiled with a little fugar, make very proper food. Ripe fruits
roaded, baked, or boiled, are likewife proper, as_goofe or currant
berry tarts, apples roaded, or boiled in milk, &c. The jellies, conferves, and preferves, &c. of ripe fubacid fruits, ought to be eaten
plentifully, as the jelly of currants, conferve of roles, preferved
plums, cherries, &c.
Wholefome air, proper exercife, and a diet confiding chiefly of
thefe and other vegetables, with milk, is the only courfe that can
be depended on in a beginning confumption. If the patient has
ftrength and fufficient resolution to perfift in this courSe, he will
-.£
feldom be difappointed cf a cure.
In the populous town oSSheffield, where confumptions are very
common, I have frequently feen confumptive patients, who had
been font to the country with orders to ride, and live upon milk
and vegetables, return in a few months quite plump, and free from
any complaint. This indeed was not always the cafe, efpecially
when the difeafe was hereditary, or far advanced ; but it was the
only method in which fuccefs was to be expected : where it failed,
I never knew medicine fucceed.
If the patient's ftrength and fpirits flag, he mud be fupported
by ftrong broths, jellies, and fuch-like. Some recommend diell-fifh
in this diforder, and with Some reaSon, as they are nourifhing and
redorative*. All the food and drink ought however to be taken in
fmall quantities, left an overcharge of frefh chyle fliould opprefs
the lungs, and too much accelerate the circulation of the blood.
The patient's mind ought to be kept as eafy and cheerful as
poffible. Confumptions are often occafioned, and always aggrava
ted, by a melancholy cad of mind ; for which reafon, mufic, cheer
ful company, and every thing that infpires mirth, are highly be
neficial. The patient ought feldom to be left alone, as brooding
over his calamities is fure to render them worfe.
*
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Though the cure of this difeafe depends chief
upon regimen and the patient's own endeavours, yet we fhall
mention a few things which may be of fervice in relieving fome
of the more violent fymptoms.
In the firft dage of a confumption, the cough may fometimes
be appeafed by bleeding ; and the expectoration may be promoted
by the following medicines. Take frefh fquills, gum-ammoniac,
and powdered cardamum feeds, of each a quarter of an ounce ;
beat them together in a mortar, and if the mafs proves too hard
for pills, a little of any kind of
fyrup may be added to it. This
may be formed into pills of a moderate fize, and four or five of
them taken twice or thrice a-day, according as the patient's fto
mach will bear them.
The lac cimr.on'mcum, or milk of gum ammoniac, as it is called,
is likewife a proper medicine in this ftage of the difeafe. It. may
be ufed as directed in the pleurify.
A mixture made of equal parts of lemon-juice, fine honey, and
fyrup of poppies, may likewife be ufed. Four ounces of each of
thefe may be fimrnered together in a fouce-pan, over a gentle fire,
and a table-fpoonful of it taken at any time when the cough is troublefome.
It is common in this Stage of the difeafe to load the patient's
ftomach with oily and balfamic medicines. Thefe, inftead of re
moving the caufe of the difeafe, tend rather to increafe it, by
heating the blood, while they pall the appetite, relax the folids,
and prove every way hurtful to the patient. Whatever is ufed for
removing the cough, befides riding and other proper regimen,
ought to be medicines of a fharp and cleanfing nature ; as oxymel,
MEDICINE

ly

fyrup of lemon, &c.
Acids have peculiarly good effects in this difeafe ; they both
tend to quench the patient's thirft and to cool the blood. The ve
getable acids, as apples, oranges, lemons, &c. appear to be the
moft proper. I have known patients Suck the juice of Several le
mons
every day with manifeft advantage, and would for this rea
fon recommend acid vegetables to be taken in as great quantity as

the ftomach will bear them.
For the patient's drink, we would recommend infufions or the
bitter plants, as ground-ivy, the lefier centaury, camomile flowers
or water-trefoil. Thefe infufions
may be drank at pleafure. They
the
ftomach',
promote digeftions, and at the fame time
Strengthen
anfwer all the purpofes of dilution, and quench thirft much better
than things that are lufcious or fweet. But if the patient fpits blood,
he ought to ufe, for his ordinary drink, infufions or decoctions of
the nenerary roots, plants, &c*.
Tiierp are many other mucilaginous plants and feeds, of a heal
ing and agglutinating nature, from which decoctions or infufions
*

See

Appendix, Vulnerary

decoction.
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prepared with the fame intention ; as the orches, the
quince-feed, coltsSoot, linSeed, SarSaparilla, &c. Simple infufion or
boiling is all that is neceffary, and the dofe may be at difcretion.
The conferve of rofes is here peculiarly proper. It may either
be put into the decoction above prefcribed, or eaten by itfelf. No
benefit is to be expected from trifling dofes of this medicine. I ne
m.iy be

ver knew it of any fervice unlefs where three or four ounces at
leaft were ufed daily for a considerable time. In this way I have
feen it produce very happy effects, and would recommend it wheicver there is a
difcharge of blood from the lungs.
When the fpitting up of grofs matter, opprelfion of the bread,
and the hectic fymptoms, fhow that an impodhume is formed in
the lungs, we would recommend the bark, to fupport the ftrength
of the patient.
An ounce of the bark in powder may be divided into eighteen
or
twenty dofes, of which one may be taken every three hours
through the day, in a little fyrup, 01 a cup of horehound-tea.
If the bark fhould happen to purge, it may be made into an
electuary, with the conferve of roles, thus: Take old confevve of
rofes a quarter of a pound, bark in powder an ounce, fyrup of
orange or lemon, as much as will make it of the confidence of
honey. This quantity will ferve the patient four or five days, and
may be repeated as there is occafion.
Such as cannot take the bark in fubdance, may infufe it in cold
water, This feems to be the beft menftruum for extracting its vir
tues. Half an ounce of bark in powder
may be infufed for twen
ty-four hours in half an Englifh pint of water. Afterwards let it
be paffed through a fine drainer, and an ordinary tea-cupful of
it taken three or four times a-day.
We would not recommend the bark while there are any fymp
toms of an inflammation of the breaft ; but when it is certainly
known that matter is collected there, it is one of the beft medicines
which can be ufed. Few'patients indeed have refolution
enough
to give the bark a fair trial at this
period of the difeafe, otherwise
we have reafon to believe that fome benefit
might be reaped from it.
When it is evident that there is an impofthume. in the bread,
and the matter can neither be fpic up nor carried off
by absorption,
the patient mud endeavour to make it break inwardly,
by drawing
in the deams oS warm water or vinegar with his breath,
coughing,
laughing, or bawling aloud, &c. When it happens to burft within
the lungs, the matter may be diScharged by the mouth. Sometimes
indeed the burfting oS the vomica occafions immediate death, bv
Suffocating the patient. When the quantity of matter is great, and
the patient's ftrength exhauded, this is commonly the cafe. At any
rate, he is ready to fall into a Swoon, and fhould have volatile Salts
or Spirits held to his noSe.
IS the matter diScharged be thick, and the cough and
breathing
become eafier, there mav, be fome hopes of a cure. The diet a:
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this time

ought to be light,

but

reftorative,

as

chicken-broths, fago*

&c. the drink, butter-milk, or whey, fweetened
with honey. This is likewife a proper time for ufing the Peruvian
bark, which may be taken as directed above.
If thevomica or impofthume fhould difcharge itfelf into the cavity

pruel, rice-milk,.

and the lungs, there is no way of
the
an incifion, as has already been ob
matter
out but
getting
by
served. As this operation muft always be perfomed by a furgeon,
it is not neceffary here to defcribe it. We fhall only add, that it
is not fo dreadful as people are apt to imagine, and that it is the
only chance the patient in this cafe has for his life.
A NERVOUS CONSUMPTION, is a wafting or decay of the
whole body, without any confiderable degree of fever, cough or
difficulty of breathing. It is attended with indigeftion, weaknefs,
and want of appetite, &c.
Thofe who are of a fretful temper, who indulge in fpirituou9
liquors, or who breathe an unwholefome air, are mod liable to
this difeafe.
We would chiefly recommend, for the cure of a nervous con
fumption, a light and nourifhing diet, plenty of exercife in a free
open air, and the ufe of fuch bitters as brace and ftrengthen the
Stomach ; as the bark, gentian root, camomile, horehaund, &c«
Thefe may be infufed in water or wine, and a glafs qf it drank

of the

bread, betwixt the pleura

,

>*

frequently.
It will greatly

affifl the digedion, and promote the cure of this
take twice a-day twenty or thirty droops of the elixir of
vitriol in a glafs of wine or water. The chalybeate wine is likewife
an excellent medicine in this cafe. It
ftrengthens the folids, and
powerfully affiffs Nature in the preparation of good blood*..
Agreeable amufements, cheerful company, and riding about, are
however preferable to alb medicines in this difeafe. For which reafoiiy when the patient can afford it, we would recommend a long
journey of pleafure, as the moft likely means to reftore his health.
What is called zfymptomatic confumption cannot be cured without
firft removing the difeafe by which it is occafioned. Thus, when
a
comfumption proceeds from the fcrftphula or king's evil from the
fcurvy, the afthma, the venereal difeafe, Sec. a due attention muft
be paid to the malady from whence it arifes, and the regimen and
medicine directed accordingly.
When exceffive evacuations of any kind occafion a confump

difeafe,

to

tion, they muft

not
only be reftrained, but the patient's ftrength
muft be reftored by gentle exercife, nourifhing diet, and generous
cordials. Young and delicate mothers often fall into confumptions,
by giving fuck too long. As foon as they perceive their ftrength
and appetite begin to fail, they ought immediately to wean the child,
or provide another nurfe, otherwise
they cannot expert a cure.
*"

See

Appendix, Chalybeate wine.
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as

much

exer

air, and ftudy

they
fobnety. Confumptions owe their prefent increaSe not a little to the
fafhion of fitting up late, eating hot fuppers, and fpendirig every
evening over a bowl of hot punch or other ftrong liquors. Thefe
liquors, when too freely ufed, not only hurt the digeftion, and fpoil
as

the appetite, but heat and inflame the
conftitution on fire.

blood,
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Nervous Fever.

fevers have increafed

of late years in thi*
different manner of

greatly

doubtlefs,
NERVOUSowing,fedentary
employments
to our

living*
they commonly
attack perfons of a weak, relaxed habit, who neglect exercife, eat
little Solid food, fludy hard, or indulge in fpirituous liquors.
country,

and the increafe of

;

as

Nervous fevers may be occafioned by whatever
CAUSES.
depreffes the Spirits, or impoverishes the blood ; as grieS, fear,
anxiety, want of fleep, intenfe thought, living on poor watery diet,
unripe fruits, cucumbers, melons, muflirooms, &c. They may likewife be occafioned by damp, confined, or unwholefome air. Hence
they are very common in rainy feafons, and prove mod fatal to
thofe who live in dirty low houfes, crowded dreets, hofpitals, jails,
or fuch-like
places.

Perfons whofe constitutions have been broken by exceflive venery, Srequent Salivations, too free an uSe oS purgative medicines,
or
any other exceflive evacuations, are moft liable to this diSeaSe.
Keeping on wet clothes, lying on the damp ground, exceffive
fatigue, and whatever obftructs the perfpiration, or caufes a fpafmodic dricture of the Solids, may likewiSe occafion nervous fe
vers. We fnall only add, frequent and great irregularities in diet.
Too great abdinence,as well as excefs, is hurtSul. Nothing tends So
much to preServe the body in a Sound date as a regular diet; nor
can
any thing contribute more to occafion Severs oSthe word kind
than its oppofite.
Low fpirits, want of appetite, weaknefs,
SYMPTOMS.
wearineSs after motion, watchfulnefs, deep fighing, and dejection
of mind, are generally the forerunners of this difeafe. Thefe are
fucceeded by a quick low pulfe, a dry tongue without any confiderable thirft, chillnefs and flufhing in turns, &c.
After fome time, the patient complains of a giddinefs and pain
of the head, has a naufea, with reachings and vomiting ; the pulfe
is quick, and fometimes intermitting ; the urine pale, refernbling
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dead fmall beer, and the breathing is difficult, with oppreffion of
the breaft, and flight alienations of mind.
If towards the ninth, tenth, or twelfth day, the tongue becomes
more moift, with a plentiful fpitting, a gentle purging, or a moifture
or both ears, or
upon the fkin ; or if a fuppuration happens in one
is reafon to
there
the
breakout
about
puftules
lips andnofe,
a favourable crifis.
for
hope
But if there is an exceffive loofenefs,or walling fweats, with fre
trembles excefquent fainting fits ; if the tongue, when put out,
and the extremities feel cold, with a fluttering or flow creep

Large

fively,
ing pulfe ; if there is a darting
lofs of fight and hearing," and

of the tendons, and almoft total
diScharge by ftool

an

involuntary

and urine, there is great reafon to fear that death is approaching.
It is very neceffary in this difeafe to keep the
REGIME \\
patient cool and quiet. The lead motion will fatigue him, and will
be apt to occafion wearinefs and even faintings. His mind ought
not only to be kept eafy, but foothed and comforted with hopes of
a
fpeedy recovery. Nothing is more hurtful in low fevers of this
kind than prefenting to the patient's imagination gloomy or fright
ful ideas. Thefe of themfelves often occafion nervous fevers, and
mud likewife aggravate them."
The patient mud not be kept too low. His drength and fpirits
ought to be fupported by nouriftying diet and generous cordials.
For this purpofe, his gruel, panado, or whatever food he takes, muft
as the
fymptoms may require1.
fmall
negus, fharpened with the juice
Pretty drong wine-whey,
of orange or lemon, will be proper for his ordinary drink. Muftardwhey is likewife a very proper drink in this fever, and may be ren

be mixed with

wine, according
or

excellent cordial-medicine by the addition of a proper
of
white-wine*.
quantity
Wine, in this difeafe, if it could be obtained genuine, is almoft
Good wine poffefTes
the only medicine that would be neceffary.
all the virtues of the cordial medicines, while it is free from ma
I fay good wine ; 'for, however com
ny of their bad qualities.
mon this article of
is
luxury now hecome, it is rarely to' be ob
tained genuine, efpecially by the poor, who are obliged to purchafe it in fmall quantities.
I have often feen patients in low nervous fevers, where the pulfe
could hardly be felt, with a condant delirium, coldnefs of the ex
tremities, and almod every other mortal fymptom, recover, by
ufing in whey, gruel and negus, a bottle or two of drong wine
every day. Good old found claret is 'the bed, and may be made

dered

an

into negus,
In

a

or

given by itfelf,

as

circumftances

word, the great aim in this difeafe is

tient's

ftrength, by giving

above,

or

other drinks of
*

See

a

require.

fupport the pa
fmall
frequently
quantities of the
warm and cordial nature.
He is not,
to

him

Appendix, Muftard-whey.
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heAvever, be over-heated either with liquor or ctethes ; and his
food ought to be light, and given in fmall
quantities.
Where a naufea, load, and ficknefs at Sto
MEDICINE.
mach prevail at the beginning cf the fever, it will be
neceffary
to
give the patient a gentle vomit. Fifteen or twenty grains of
ipecacuanha in fine powder, or a few fpoonfuls of the vomiting
julepi , will generally anfwer this purpofe very well. This may
be repeated any time before the third or fourth
day, if the" above
fymptoms continue. Vomits not only clean the domach, but, by
the general fhock which
tliey give, promote the perfpiration, and
have many other excellent effects in. flow fevers, where there are
no
Signs of inflammation, and nature wants roufing,.
Such as dare not venture upon a vomit,
may clean the bowels*
by an infufion of fenna and manna.
In all fevers, the
great point is to regulate the fymptoms, So as
to prevent them from
going to either extreme, t hus, in fevers
of the inflammatory kind, where the force of the circulation is too
great, or the blood denfe, and the fibres too rigid, bleeding and
other evacuations are
neceffary. But in nervous fevers, where
nature' flags, and the folids relaxed, wine, with other cordials
fliould be plentifully adminiftered.
It is neceffary to caution people againft
bleeding in this difeafe,
as there is
generally at the beginning an univerfal ftricture upon
the veffels, and fometimes an oppreffion and
difficulty of breath
ing, which Suggefl the idea oS a plethora, or too great a quantity
oS blood. I have known even Some of the
faculty deceived by
their own feelings in this refpect, So Sar as to infift
upon being
bled, when it was evident, from the confequences, that theoperation was improper.
to

'

.

Though bleeding is generally improper in this difeafe, yet bliftering is highly neceffary. Blifters may be applied at all times of
the fever with great
advantage. If the patient is delirious, he
ought to be blidered on the neck or head, and it will be the fafeft courfe, while the
infenfibility continues, as foon as the dif
charge occafioned by one blider abates, to apply another to fome
other part of the body, and
by that means, keep up a continual
fueceffion of them till he be out of
danger.
I have been more fenfible of the
advantage of bliftering in this
than in any other difeafe. Bliders not
only ftimulate the folids
to action, but likewife occafion a continual
diScharge, which may,
'

in Some

meaSure, Supply the want of critical evacuations, which
Seldom happen in this kind of fever.
They are moft proper, ei
ther towards the beginning, or aSter Some
degree of dupor has come
on ; in which laft
caSe, it will always be proper to blilter the head.
IS the patient is coftive
through the courSe of the diSeaSe, it
will be neceffary to procure a ftool,
by giving him every other day
t See

Appendix, Vomiting Julep.
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clyfter of milk and water, with a little fugar, to which may be
added a fpoonful of common fait, if the above does not operate.
Should a violent loofenefs come on, it maybe checked by fmall
quantities of Venice treacle or laudanum, giving the patient for
his ordinary drink the white decoction'.
A miliary eruption fometimes breaks out about the ninth or tenth
day. As eruptions are often critical, great care fliould be taken
not to retard Nature's
operation in this particular. The eruption
ought neither to be checked by bleeding nor other evacuations, nor
pufhed out by a hot regimen ; but the patient Should be fupported by gentle cordials, as wine-whey, fmall negus, fago-gruel, with
a little wine in
it, and fuch-like. He ought not to be kept too
warm ;
yet a kindly breathing fweat fhould by no means be checked.
Though blifters, and the ufe of cordial liquors are the chief
things to be depended on in this kind of fever ; yet, for thofe
who may choofe to ufe them, we fhall mention one or two of
the forms of medicine which are commonly prefcribed in itf
In defperate cafes, where the hickough and ftarting of the ten
dons have already come on, we have fometimes feen extraordinary
effects from large dofes of mufk frequently repeated. Mufk is
doubtlefs an antiSpaSmodic, and may be given to the quantity of a
fcruple three or four times a-day, or oftener if neceffary. Some
times it may be proper to add to the mufk a few grains of camphire, and fait of hartfhorn, as thefe tend to promote perfpiration
and the difcharge of urine. Thus, SiSteen grains oS mufk, with three
grains of camphire, and fix grains of fait of hartfhorn, may be made
into a bolus with a lictle fyrup, a«d given as above.
If the fever fhould happen to intermit, which it frequently does
towards the decline, or if the patient's drength fhould be wafted
with colliquative fweats, Sec. it will be neceffary to give him the
Peruvian bark. Half a drachm, or a whole drachm, if the domach
will bear it, of the bark in fine powder, may be given four or five
times a-day in a glafs of red port or claret. Should the bark in fubftance not fit eafy on the ftomach, an ounce of it in powder may be
infufed in a bottle of Lifbon or Rhenifh wine for two or three days,
afterwards it may be Strained, and a glaSs of it taken SrequentlyJ.
a

.

*

See

Appendix,

White Decoction.

t When the patient is low, ten grains of Virginian fuake root, and
the fame quantity of contrayerva-root, with five grains of Ruffian caftor,
all in fine powder, may be made into a bolus with a little of the cordial
confection or fyrup of faffron. One of thefe may be taken every four
or five hours.
The following powder may be ufed with the fame intention : Take
wild Valerian-root in powder one fcruple, faffron and caftor each four

grains. Mix thefe by rubbing them together in a mortar,
in a cup of wine-whey three or four times a-day.
i The bark may likewife be very properly

other

peel

cordials,
half

an

give

adminiftered, along

one
,

with

j

following manner Of bark an ounce, orangeVirginian fnake-rqj>t two drachm*, faffron one

'

in the

ounce,

and

:
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give the bark in this and other fevers, where there
remiflion
fymptoms of hrflammation, without any regard to the
tend
are no

Some

intermiflion of the fever. How far future obfervation may
eftablifh this practice, we will not pretend to fay; but we have
reafon to believe that the bark is a very univerfal febrifuge, and that
it may be adminiftered with advantage in mod: fevers where bleed
ing is not neceffary, cr where there are no fymptoms of topical
or

to

inflammation.
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or
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Spotted

Fever.

may be called the pedilential fever of Europe, as, in
many of its fymptoms, it bears a great refemblance to the
plague. Perfons of a la* habit, a melancholy difpofitjon, and thoSe
whoSe vigour has been waded by long falling, watching, hard la
bour, exceffive venery, frequent falivations, &c. are moft liable to it.
This fever is occafioned by foul air, from a
CAUSES.
number of people being confined in a narrow place, riot properly
ventilated ; from putrid animal and vegetable effluvia,. &c. Hence

THIS

it prevails in camps, jails, hofpitals, and infirmaries, efpecially
where fuch places are too much crowded, and cleanlinefs is ne-

gleded.
A clofe conftitution of the air, with long rainy or foggy wea
ther, likewife occafions theSe Severs. They oSten Succeed great in
undations in low and marfhy countries, eSpecially when theSe are

preceded or followed by a hot and fultry feafon.
Living too much upon animal food, without a proper mixture
of vegetables, or eating Sifli or flefh that has been kept too long, are
apt to occafion this kind of fever. Sailors on long voyages, and the
inhabitants of befieged cities, are very often vifited with this dif
eafe.
Corn that has been greatly damaged by rainy feafons or long
keeping, and water which has become putrid by Stagnation, &c.
may likewife occafion this Sever.
Dead carcaSes tainting the air, efpecially in hot feafons, are very
apt to occafion thefe diSeaSes. Hence, this kind of fever often pre
vails in countries which are the Scenes of war and bloodfhed. This
Shows the propriety of removing burying-grounds,flaughter-houfes,
Sec. to a proper diftance from great towns.
Want of cleanlinefs is a very general «auSe of thefe Severs. Hence
drachm. Let all of them be powdered, and infufed in an Englifh pint
of the beft brandy for three or fuur days. Afterwards the Jicjuor may
be ftrained, and two tea-fpoonfuls of it given three or four times a day
in a glafs of fmall wine or negus.

i4*
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they prevail amongft

large towns, who
neglect cleanlinefs. Such
dirty employments, and are conftantly con-

the paor inhabitants of

breathe, a confined, unwholefome air,and

mechanic* as carry on
fined within doors, are very liable to this difeafe.
We fhall only add, that malignant, or fpotted fevers, are highly
infectious, and often communicated by contagion. All perfons
ought to keep at a diftance from thofe affected with fuch difeafes,
unle-fs their attendance is absolutely neceffiiry.
SYMPTOMS.
The malignant fever is generally preceded by
a remarkable weaknefs or lofs of
ftrength, without any apparent
caufe. This is fometimes fo great, that the patient can Scarce walk,
or even fit
upright, without being in danger of fainting away.
His mind too is greatly dejected ; he Sighs, and is Sull of dreadful

'

apnrehenfions.
and Sometimes a vomiting of bile ; a violent
with a ftrong puifation or throbbing of the tem
poral arteries ; the eyes often appear red and inflamed, with a pain
at the bottom of the orbit ; there is a noife in the cars, the breathing is laborious, and often interrupted with a figh ; the patient
complains of a pain about the region of the ftomach, and in his
back and loins; his tongue is at firfl white, but afterwards it appears black and chaped ; and his teeth are covered with a black
cruft. He fometimes paffes worms both upwards and downwards,
is affected with tremors or Shaking, and often becomes delirious.
If blood is let, it appears diffolved, or with a very fmall degree
ofcohefion, and foon becomes putrid : the ftools fmell extremely
foetid, and are fometimes of a greenifh, black, or ieddifh caft.
Spots of a pale purple, dun, or black colour, often appear upon
the, lkin, and Sometimes there are violent haemorrhages, or dis
charges of blood from the mouth, eyes, nofe, &c.
Thefe fevers may be diftinguifhed from the inflammatory, by
the fmallnefs of the pulfe, the great dejection of mind, the diffol
ved ftate of the blood, the petechice, or purple fpots, and the putrid
fmell of the excrements. They may likewife be diflinguifhed from
the low or nervous fever by the heat and third being greater, the
urine of a higher colour, and the lofs of Strength, dejection of
mind, and all the Other Symptom-, more violent.
Sometimes the inflammatory,- nervous, and putrid Symptoms are.
So blended together, as to render it very difficult to determine to
which clafs the fever belongs. In this cafe, the greateft caution and
fkill are requifite. Attention muft be paid to thofe fymptoms which
are moft prevalent, and both the regimen and medicines
adapted
to them.
;
Inflammatory and nervous fevers may be converted into malig
nant and putrid, by too hot a regimen or improper medicines.
The duration of putrid fevers is extremely uncertain ; fometimes
they terminate between the feventh and fourteenth day, and at
•ther times they are prolonged for five or.fix weeks. Their dura-

There is

a

nauSea,

pain of 'the head,

•

;
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depends greatly upon the conditution of the patient, and the
of treating the difeafe.
The mod favourable fymptoms are, a gentle loofenefs after the
fourth or fifth day, with a warm, mild fweat. Thefe, when con

tion

manner

tinued for a confidcrable time, often carry off the fever, and Should
Small miliary pudules
never be imprudently dopped.
appearing
between the petechre, or purple fpots, are likewife favourable, as
alfo hot fcabby eruptions about the mouth and nofe. It is a
good
fign when the pulfe rifes upon the ufe of wine, or other cordials,
and the nervous fymptoms abate ; deafnefs
coming on towards
the decline of the fever, is often a favourable
Symptom*, as are
abfceffes in the r/roin or parotid glands.
Among the unfavourable Symptoms,may be reckoned an exceflive
looSenefs, with a hard Swelled belly ; large black or livid blotches
breaking out upon the fkin ; aptlue in the mouth; cold clammy
Sweats ; blindneSs ; change fjf the voice ; a wild
daring o£ the
to put out the
eyes ; difficulty of fwallowing ;
and

conduit inclination

inability

tongue

;

the bread. When the fweat
and faliva are tinged with blood, and the urine is
black, or depofits
a black
footy fediment, the patient is in great danger. Starting of
the tendons, and foetid, ichorous,
involuntary dools, attended with
coldrtefs of the extremities, are generally the forerunners of death.
REGIMEN.
In the treatment of this difeafe, we ouobt to
a

to uncover

as far as
poffible, to fupport the patient's drcngth and
fpirits ; and to aflift Nature in expelling the caufe oS the diSeaSe,
by gently promoting perfpiration and the ether evacuations.
Putrid fevers are often occafioned
by unwholefome air, and of
ccurfe they mud be' aggravated by it. Care fliould be taken to
pre
vent air from
ftagnating in the patient's chamber, to keep it
cool, and renesv it frequently, by opening the doors or. windows
of fome adjacent apartment. The breath and
perfpiration of per
fons in peri'. <t health foon render the air of a fin all
apartment
noxious ; but this will fooner happen from the
perfpiration and
breath of a perfon in this difeaSe.
Befides the Srequent admiffion of frefh air, we recommend the
ufe of vinegar, verjuice, juice of lemon, Seville
orange, or any ve
getable acid that tan be mod readily obtained. TheSe otvdit fre
quently to be Sprinkled upon die floor, the bed, and every part of
the room. They may alfo be evaporated with a hot iron, or
by boil
ing, &c. The frefh fkins of lemons or oranges ought to be laid in
different parts of the room, and fhould be
frequently held to the
patient's nofe. The ufe of acids in this manner would prove very
refrefhing to the patient, and feud to prevent the infection from
fpreading among thofe who attend him. Strong Scented herbs, as
rue, tanfy, roSemary, wormwood, &c. may be laid in diul-rent parts
of the houSe, and fmtilcd to by thofe who go near the patient.

endeavour

hep?

Deafnefs is not always a favourable fymptom in this difeafe. Perit h only fo when ocaiiojied by ahfeeffes formed wi'1^!
the ec.r*-
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The patient mud be kept cool, quiet and eafy. The leaft noife
will affect his head, and the fmallclt fatigue will be apt to make
him faint.
Few things are of greater importance in this difeafe than acids,
which ought to be mixed with all the patient's food, as well as
drink. Orange, lemon, or vinegar whey, are all very proper, and
may be drank by turns, according to the patient's inclination. They
may be rendered cordial by the addition'of wine in fuch quantity
as the
patient's drength feems to require. When he" is very low,
he may drink negus, with only one half water, and Sharpened with
the juice of orange or lemon. In fome cafes, a glafs of clear wine
may now> and then be allowed. The mod proper wine is" Rhenifh ;
but if the body be open, red-port or claret is to be preferred.
When the body is bound,, a tea-fpoonful of the cream of tartar
may be put into a cup of the patient's drink, as there is occafion;
or he
may drink a decoction of tamarinds, which will both quench.
his third, and promote a difcharge by dool.
If camomile-tea will fit upon his ftomach, it is a very proper
drink. It may be Sharpened by adding to every cup of the tea ten
fifteen drops of the elixir of vitriol.
The food mud be light, as panado or groat gruel, to which a
little wine may be added, if the patient be weak and low ; and they
or

ought
rants,

to be fharpened with the
juice of orange, the jelly of cur
the like. The patient ought likewife to eat freely of ripe
as roaded
apples, currant or gocfeberry tarts, preferved

all
or

fruits,
cherries,

or

Taking

a

plumbs,

&c.

little food

or

drink

Supports

fon, the patient ought frequently

to

be

the fpirits : for which rea
fipping fmall quantities of

fome of the acid

liquors mentioned above, or any that may be more
palate or more readily obtained.
If he is delirious, his feet and hands ought to be
frequently fo
mented with a drong infufion of camomile flowers. This, or an

agreeable

to

his

infufion of the bark,

to

fuch

as can

afford

it-,

cannot

failto have

a

good effect. Fomentations of this kind relieve the head, by relax
ing the veffels in the extremities.
If a vomit be
MEDICINE.
given at the beginning of this
fever, it will hardly fail to have a good effect; but if the fever has
gone on for fome days, and the fymptoms are violent, vomits are
not quite fo fafe.
The body however is always to be kept
gently
open by clyfters, or mild laxative medicines.
Bleeding is feldom neceffary in putrid fevers. If there be Signs
of an inflammation, it may fometimes be permitted at the firft onfet; but the repetition of it generally proves hurtful.
Blifters are never to be ufed unlefs in the greateft extremities.
If the perechiae or fpots fliould fuddenly difappear, the
patient's
pulfe fink remarkably, and a delirium, with other bad fymptoms,
come on,
blidering may be permitted. In this cafe, blifters are to
be applied to the head, and infide of the legs or thighs. But as
they
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fometimes apt to occafion a gangrene, we would rather recom
mend warm cataplafms or poultices of muftard and
vinegar to be
applied to the feet, having recourfe to bliders only in the utmoft
extremities. It is common in the beginning of this fever to
give the
emetic tartar in fmall dofes, repeated every fecond or third hour, till
it fhall either vomit, purge, or throw the patient into a fweat. This
practice is very proper, if not pufhed fo far as to weaken the patient.
A ridiculous notion has long prevailed, of
expelling the poifono?is matter of
malignant difeafes by trifling dofes of cordial or
alexipharmic medicines. In confequence of this notion, the contrayerva-root, the cordial confection, the mithridate, &c. havp
been extolled as infallible remedies. Thefe feldom do much
good.
Where cordials are neceffary, none is Superior to
good wine ; and
we
again recommend it both as the fafeft and bed, Wine acids
and antifeptics are the
only things to be relied ori in the cure of
malignant fevers.
In the moft dangerous
fpecies of this difeafe, when it is atten
ded with purple, lived, or black
fpots, the Peruvian bark muft be
adminiftered. I have feen it, when
joined with acids, prove fuccefsfiil, everi in caSes where the petechia? had the moft threatening
aSpect. But, to anfwer this purpofe, it muft not only be given in
large doSes, but duly perfifted in*.
The beft method of
administering the bark is certainly in Sub
stance. Ah ounce of it in powder
may be mixed with half an
Englifh pint of water, and the fame quantity of red wine, and Shar
pened with the elixir or the fpirit of vitriol, which will both make
it fit eafier on the ftomach, and render it more beneficial. Two
or three ounces of the
fyrup of lemon may be added, and two table-fpoonfuls of the mixture taken every two hours, or oftener, if
the ftomach is able to bear it. Thofe who cannot take the bark in
fubftance may infufe it in wine, as recommended in the
preceding
difeafe. If there be a violent loofenefs, the bark muft be boiled in
red wine with a little cinnamon, and
fharperied with the elixir of vi
triol, as above. Nothing can be more beneficial in this kind of
loofenefs than plenty of acids, and fuch
things as promote a gentle
are

i

perfpiration.
If the patient

be troubled with

a drachm of the fait of
half of frefh
lemon-juice,
and made into a draught withan ounce of
fimple finnamon water,
and a bit of fugar, may be
given, as often as neceffary.
If fwellings of the glands
appear, their n fuppuration is to be
promoted by the application of emollient poultices. As foon as there
is any appearance of matter in them,
they ought to be raid open,
and the poultices continued.

wormwood, diflblved in

an ounce

vomiting,
and

an

■* In fevers of this type, accompanied with
great proftration of
ftrength, Madeira wine fliould be adminiftered with an unfparing hand,
beginning with fmall quantities, and gradually increafing from one to
two

bottles,

in the courfe of twenty-four hours.

T
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I have known large ulcerous fores break out in various parts of
the body, in the decline of this fever, of a livid gangrenous ap
pearance, and a moft putrid cadaverous fmell. Thefe gradually
healed ; and the patient recovered by the plentiful ufe of bark and
wine, fliarpened with the fpirits of vitriol.
For preventing putrid fevers, we would recommend a Strict re
gard to cleanlinefs; a dry fituation ; fufficient exercife in the open.
air ; wholefome food, and a moderate ufe of generous liquors. Ii>
fection ought above all things to be avoided* No conftitution is
proof againft^it. I have known perfons feized with a putrid fever,
by only makihg a fingle vifit to a patient in it; others have caught it
by lodging for one night in a town where it prevailed; and fome,
by attending the funerals of fuch as died of it*.
When a putrid fever Seizes ant perfon in a family, the greateft
attention is neceffary to prevent the difeafe from fpreading. The
fick ouidit to be placed in a large apartment, as remote from the
reft of the family as poffible; to be kept extremely clean,andto have
Srefh air frequently let into his chamber; whatever comes from himfhould be immediately removed, his linen frequently changed, and
thofe in health ought to avoid all unneceffary communication with hfrh.
Any one who is apprehemive of having caught the infection,
ought immediately to take a vomit, and to work it off by drinking
plentifully of camomile tea. This may be repeated in a day or two,
if the apprehenfions Slit continue, or any unfavourable Symptoms
appear. He ought likewife to take an infufion of the bark and
camomile flowers for his ordinary drink ; and before he goes to
bed, he may drink an Englifh pint of pretty drong negus, or a few.
glaffes of generous wine. I have frequently followed this courfe,
when malignant fevers prevailed, and have recommended it to
others with condant fuccefs.
People generally fly to bleeding and purging as antidotes againft
infection ; but thefe are fo far from Securing them, that they often,
by debilitating the body, increafe the danger.
Thofe who wait upon the fick in*this difeafe ought always to
have a piece of fpunge or a handkerchief dipt in vinegar, or juice
of lemon, to fmell to while near the patient. They ought to wafh,
their hands, and, if poffible, to change their clothes, before they go
into companyf
,

.

*

The late Sir

fljould

John Prinole exprefTed a concern left thefe cautions
attending their friends or relations when
putrid fevers. I told him I meant only to difcourage

prevent people from

afflicted with

uonecefTary attendance, end mentioned a number of inftances. where
putrid -fevers had proved fatal to perfons who were rather hurtful than
beneficial to the fick. He agreed with me, that a good doctor and a care
ful nurfe were the only nccell'ary attendants; and that all others not
only endangered themfelves, but, generally, by their folicLtude and i LI—
directed tare, hurt the fick.

t Thefe
of the

are
prudent precautions, particularly cleanlinefs ; as to moft
others, recommended by our judicious author, they feemed to-

'
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Fever.

fever takes its name from the fmall puftules or bladders
which appear on the fkin, reSembling, in fliape and fize,
the feeds of millet. The puftules are either red or white, and fre
quently both arc mixed together.
The whole body is fometimes covered with puftules ; but they
are
generally more numerous where the fweat is mod abundant,
as on the bread, the back, &c. A
gentle fweat, or moidure on the
fkin, greatly promotes the eruption ; but, when the fkin is dry, the
eruption is both more painful and dangerous.
Sometimes this is a primary difeafe ; but it is much oftener only
a
Symptom of fome other malady, as the fmall-pox, meafles, ardent,
putrid, or nervous fevers, &c. In all thefe cafes it is generally the
effect of too hot a regimen or medicines.
The miliary fever
chiefly attacks the idle and the phlegmatic, or
perfons of a relaxed habit. The young and the aged are more liable
to it than thofe in the
vigour and prime of life. It is likewife more
incident to women than men, efpecially the delicate and indolent,
who keep continually within doors, and live upon weak watery
diet. Such females are extremely liable to be feized with this difeafe
in childbed, and often loofe their lives by it.
CAUSES
The miliary fever is fometimes occafioned by vio
lent paflions or affections of the mind ; as exceflive grief,
anxiety,
thoughtfulnefs, Sec. It may be occafioned by exceffive watching,
great evacuations, a weak watery diet, rainy feafons, eating too
freely of cold, crude unripe fruits, as plums, cherries, cucumbers,
melons, Sec. Impure waters, or provifions which have been fpolied
by rainy SeaSons, long keeping, &c. may caufe miliary fevers.
They may alfo be occafioned by the doppage of any cudomary
evacuation, as iflues, fetons, ulcers, the bleeding piles in men, or the
menftrual flux in women, Sec.
This difeafe in childbed- w6men is fometimes the effect of
great
codivenefs during pregnancy ; it may likewife be occafioned
by
their exceffive ufe of green trafh, and other unwholefome things,
in which
pregnant women are too apt to indulge. But its mod ge
neral caufe is indolence. Such women as lead a
fedentary life; ef
pecially during pregnancy, and at the fame time live grofslyr can
hardly efcape this difeafe in childbed. Hence it proves extremely
fatal to women of fafhion, and likewife to thofe women in manu
facturing towns, who, in order to affid their hufoand:-, fit clofe
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within doors for almoft the whole of their time. But among wo.
men who are active and laborious, who live in the country, and
take fufficient exercife without doors, this difeafe is very little
known.
When this is a primary difeafe, it makes its
SYMPTOMS.
attack like moft other eruptive fevers, with a flighlf Shivering, which
is fucceeded by heat, lofs of ftrength, faintifhnefs, fighing, a low
quick pulfe, difficulty of breathing, with great anxiety and oppref
fion of the breaft. The patient is reftlefsxand fometimes delirious;
the tongue appears white, and the hands Shake, with often a burn
ing heat in the palms ; in childbed-womqn the milk generally goes
away, and other difcharges flop.
The patient feels an itching or pricking pain under the fkin, after
which innumerable fmall puftules of a red or white colour begin
to appear. Upon this the fymptoms generally abate, the pulfe be
comes more full and foft, the fkin grows moifter, and the fweat, as
the difeafe advances, begins to have a peculiar fxtid fmell ; the
great load on the breaft; and oppreffion of the fpirits, generally go
off, and the cuftomary evacuations gradually return. About the
Sixth or feventh day from the eruption, the puftules begin to dry
and fall off, which occafions a very difagreeable itching in the fkin.
It is impoflible to afcertain the exact time when the puftules
will either appear or go off. They generally come out on the third
or fourth day, when the eruption is critical ; but when fymptomatical, they may appear at any time of the diSeaSe.
Sometimes the puftules appear and vanifh by turns. When that
is the caSe, there is always danger ; but when they go in all of a
fudden, and do not appear again, the danger is very great.
In childbed-women the puftules are commonly at firft filled with
clear water, afterwards they grow yellowifh. Sometimes they are
interfperfed with puftules of a red colour. When thefe only appear
the difeafe goes by the name of a rafh.
In all eruptive fevers, of whatever kind, the
REGIMEN.
chief point is to prevent the fudden difappearing of the puftules,
and to promote their maturation. For this purpofe the patient muft
be kept in fuch a temperature, as neither to pufh out the eruption
drink
£00 fail, nor to caufe it to retreat prematurely. The diet and
and
a
moderate
cordial;
to
be
in
degree nourifhing
ought therefore
but neither ftrong nor heating. The patient's chamber ought nei
ther to be kept too hot nor cold ; and he fhould not be too much
covered with clothes. Above all, the mind is to be kept eafy and
—

;—

,

cheerful. Nothing fo certainly makes an eruption go in as fear, or
the apprehenfion of danger.
The food muft be weak chicken-broth with bread, panado, fago,
or
groat-gruel, &c. t0. a gill pf which may he added a fpoonful or
two

as the patient's ftrength requires, with a few grains
little fugar. Good apples roafted or boiled, with othej
fruits of an opening cooling nature, may be eaten.

of

wine,

of fait and

ripe

a
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The drink may be fuited

to the ftate of the patient's ftrength
If thefe be pretty high, the drink ought to be weak ; as
water-gruel, balm-tea, or the decoction mentioned below*.
When the patient's fpirits are low, and the eruption does not
riSe Sufficiently, his drink muft be a little more generous ; as winewhey, or Small negus, Sharpened with the juice of orange or lemon,
and made ftronger or weaker as circumftances may require.
Sometimes the miliary fever approaches towards a putrid nature,
in which cafe the patient's ftrength muft be fupported with gene
rous cordials,
joined with acids ; and, if the degree oS putreScence
be great, the bark muft be given. IS the head be much affected, the
body muft be kept open by emollient clyfters-j-.
If the food and drink be properly regulated,
MEDICINE.
there will be little occafion for medicine in this difeafe. Should the
eruption, however, not rife, or the fpirits flag, it will be neceffary to
fupport the patient with cordials, and to apply blifters. The moft
proper cordial, in this caSe, is good wine, which may either be ta
ken in the patient's food or drink ; and iS there be figns of putrefcence, the bark and acids may be mixed with wine, as directed in
the putrid fever.
Some recommend blistering through the whole courSe of this
difeafe; and where Nature flags, and the eruption comes and goes,
it may be neoeffary to keep up a flimulus,
by a continual fupceflion
of fmall blifters, but not above one at a time. If the pulfe finks re
markably, the puftules fall in, and the head is affected, it will be
neceffary to apply feveral blifters to the mod fenfible parts, as the
infide of the legs and thighs, &c.

and

fpirits.

Take two ounces of the fhavings of hartfhorn, and the fame quan
of farfaparilla, boil them in two Englifh quarts of water. To the
ftrained decoction add a little white fugar, and let the patient take it for
his ordinary drink.
■?f

tity

f In the Commercium Literarium for the year 1735,

we have the hif
which raged at Strafburgh in the
months of November, December, and January ; from which we learn
the neceffity of a temperate regimen in this malady, and likewife that
phyficians are not always the firft who difcover the proper treatment of
difeafes. " This fever made terrible havock even* among men of robuft
cenftitutions, and all medicine proved in vain. They were feized in an
inftant with fhivering, yawning, ltretching and pains in the back, fuc
ceeded by a moft intenfe heat ; at the fame time there was a great lofs
of ftrength and appetite. On the feventh or ninth day the miliary erup
tions appeared, or fpots like flee- bites, with great anxiety, a delirium,
reft lefTnefs, and tofling in bed. Bleeding was fatal. While matters were
in this unhappy fituation, a midwife, of her own accord, gave to a patient,
in the height of the difeafe, a clyfter of rain-water and butter without
fait, and for his ordinary drink a quart of fpring water, half a pint of
generous wine, the juice of a lemon, and fix ounces of the whiteft fu
gar, gently boiled till a fcum arofe, and this with great fuccefs ; for the
belly was toon loofened, thegrievous fymptoms vanifhed, and the patient
was reltored to his
fenfes, and fnatched from the jaws of death." This

tory of

practice

an

epidemical miliary fever,

was

imitated by others with the like happy effects.
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Bleeding is feldom neceffary in this difeafe, and fometimes it
does much hurt, as it weakens the patient, and deprcffes his fpirits.
It is mvvr to be attempted unlefsby the advice of a phyfieian. It
has been- cudom ary to treat this difeafe in childbed-women by
plentiful bleeding, and other evacuations, as if it were highly in
flammatory. But this practice is generally very unfafe. Patients in
this fituation bear evacuations very ill. And indeed the difeafe
feems often to be more of a putrid than of an inflammatory nature.
Though this fever is often occafioned in childbed-women by
too hot a regimen, yet it would be dangerous to leave that off all
of a fudden, and have recourfe to a very cool regimen, and large
evacuations. Supporting the patient's fpirits, and promoting natural
evacuations, is here much fafer than having recourfe to artificial
ones ; as thefe by finking the Spirits, feldom fail to increafe the danger.
If the difeafe proves tedious, or the recovery flow, the bark may
be taken in fobftance, or infufed in wine or water, as the patient
inclines.
The miliary fever, like other eruptive difeafes, requires gentle
purging, which fhould not be neglected as foon as the fever is
gone off, and the patient's drength will permit.
To prevent this difeafe, a pure dry air, fufficient exercife, and
wholefome food, are neceffary. Pregnant women fhould guard
againft codiveneSs, and take daily as much exerciSe as they can bear,
avoiding all green tradiy fruits, and other unwholefome things; and
when in childbed, they ought Strictly to obServe a cool regimen.
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Fever.

fever takes its name from a remiflion of the
fymptoms,
which happens fometimes Sooner, and fometimes later, but
generally before the eighth day. The remiflion is commonly pre
ceded by a gentle fweat, aSter which the patient Seems
greatly re
lieved, but in a few hours the fever returns. Thefe remiflions return
at very
irregular periods, and are Sometimes of longer, Sometimes
of Shorter duration ; the nearer however that the fever
approaches
to a regular intermittent, the
danger is the lefs.
CAUSES.
Remitting fevers prevail in low marfhy countries
abounding with wood and Stagnating water; but they prove moft
fatal in places where great heat and moifture are combined, as in
fome parts of Africa, Bengal in the Eaft Indies, &c. where remit
ting fevers are generally of a putrid kind, and prove very fatal.
They are moft frequent in clofe calm weather, efpecially after rainy
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is exempted from the attack of this fever ; but it chiefly foizes per
fons of a relaxed habit, who live in low dirty habitations, breathe an.
impure Stagnating air, take little exercife, and ufe unwholefome diet.
SYMPTOMS.— ——The firft fymptoms of this fever are generally
yawning, llretching, pain, and giddinefs in the head, with alternate
fits of heat and cold: Sometime^ the patient is affected with 3
delirium .at the very fird attack. There is a pain, and fometimes a
fwelling, about the region of the domach, the tongueiswhite,the eyes
and fkin frequently appear yellow, and the patient is often afflicted
with bilious vomitings. The pulfe is fometimes .a little hard, but.
feldom full, and the blood, when let, rarely Shows' any figns of in
flammation. Some patients are exceedingly coftiye, and others are
afflicted with a very troublefome loofenefs.
It is impoflible to deScribe all the Symptoms of this diSeafe, as
they vary according to the fituation, the SeaSon oS the year, arid
the conftitution of the patient. They may be greatly changed by
the method of treatment, and by .many other circumftances. Some
times the bilious fymptoms predominate, fometimes the nervous,
and at other times the putrid. Nor is it uncommon to„find a fuccefEpn of each of thefe, or even a complication of them at the
fame time, in the fame perfon.
The
REGIMEN.
regimen0muft be adapted to the prevailing
When there are any figns of inflammation, the diet
fymptoms.
mud be flender, and the drink weak and diluting. But when ner
vous or putrid fymptoms occur, it will be neceffary to fupport the
patient with food and liquors of a more generous nature, fuch as
are recommended in the immediately preceding fevers. We mud
be very cautious in ufing things of a heating quality, as this fever
is frequently changed into a continual by an hot regimen, and im
proper medicines.
Whatever the fymptoms are, the patient ought to be kept cool,
quiet, and clean. His apartment, if poffible, fhould be large, and
frequently ventilated by letting in frefh air at the doors or windows.
It ought to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon, or the like.
His linen, bed-c\othes, Sec. fliould be frequently chauged, and all
his excrements immediately removed. Thefe precautions are of
more importance to the fick than practitioners are apt to imagine*.
In order to cure this Sever, we muft endeavour
MEDICINE.This intention may be proto bring it to a regular intermiflion.

■X- Dr. Lind.

of Edinburgh, in his inaugural differtation concerningithe

putrid remitting

fever

ofUengal,

has the

following

obfervation

:

"The

bed-clothes, and bedding, ought frequently to be chan
ged, and expofedto the air, and all ids excrements immediately remo
ved; the bed-chamber fhould be welj ventilated, and frequently fprin

patient's

rhin

,

kled with vinegar; infaort, every attention fhould be paid to the patient.
I can affirm, that a phyfieian who puts thefe in pradite will iuuf h ofteuer
fucceed than one who is even more fkiiful, but has not opportunity «*.
ufing thefe means."

OF THE YELLOW FEVER.
moted by bleeding*, if there be any figns of inflammation ; but
when that is not the cafe, bleeding ought by no means to be at
tempted, as it will weaken the patient and prolong the difeafe. A
vomit however will feldom be improper, and is generally of great
fervice. Twenty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha will anfwer this
purpofe very well ; but, where it ean be obtained, we rather recom
mend a grain or two of tartar emetic, with five or fix grains of ipe
cacuanha, to be made into a draught and given for a vomit. This
may be repeated once or twice at proper intervals, if the ficknefs
naufea continues.
The body ought to be kept open either by clyfters or .gentle lax
atives, as weak infufions of fenna and manna, fmall dofes of the
lenitive electuary, cream of tartar, tamarinds, ftewed prunes, or
the like ; but all ftrong or draftic purgatives are to be carefully
or

avoided.

By this courfe, the fever, in a few days, may generally be brought

or diftindt intermiflion, in which cafe the bark
be
administered, and it will Seldom fail to perfect the cure. It
may
is needlefs here to repeat over again the methods of giving the bark.
The moft likely way to avoid this fever is to ufe a wholefome
and nourishing diet, to pay the moft Scrupulous attention to clean
linefs, to keep the body warm, to'Vike fufficient exerciSe, and in hot
countries, to avoid damp fituations, night air, evening dews, and
the like. In countries where it is endemical, the beft preventive!

to

a

pretty regular

medicine which we can recommend, is the Peruvian bark, which
may either be chewed, or infufed in brandy or wine, &c. Some
recommend fmoking tobacco as very beneficial in marfhy countries,
both for the prevention of this and intermitting fevers.
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the Tellow Fever.

fever differs materially from every other fpecies of fever
that has appeared in North- America. A minute defcription,
of its fymptoms, and the moft effectual method of cure,
may be an acceptable chapter to this work. No particular varia
tion from what appeared in Philadelphia in the fummer and au
tumn of 1793, has Since been difcovered in its ravages in other
popular cities on the continent of America ; we therefore fhall
only detail the former, as being more generally deftructive, and
more within the reach of our immediate obfervations.
This yellow fever derives its appellation, from the yellow
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on the fkin dur
continuance of the difeafe. As- it was not a general appear
ance, there may be an impropriety in the term. However, as it
lias been adopted, we will not contend for a word with thofe me
dical gentlemen who agree with us in ideas.
Various caufes have been fuggefted for this difeafe ; fome
have SuppoSed it to be indigenous, and the offspring of vegetable
putrefaction ; others, that it was imported from the Weft-Indies,
and highly contagious in its nature. The latter of thefe opinions,'
is fupported by morfe facts, and appears the mod probable.
In
its previous visitations in this country, which were in fix differ
ent periods, befides that oS
1793, it was always traced to have
been imported Srom the Weft-Indies. It vifited Charleston, in
South-Carolina, four times, according to the accurate Dr. Lining,
viz.- in 1732, 1739, 1745, and in 1748. It appears, alfo, from Dr.
Lind*, that it was introduced in 1740, by a trunk of wearing ap
parel ; and from the notes of Dr. Redman, it feems to have been
brought to this city in 1762, by a mariner, who arrived fick. From
that period, it was not obferved in Philadelphia, till the afore

furfufion, that often appeared in the eyes and

ing the

mentioned memorable year 1 793. The 3d of Auguft was the fird
day it wasdifcovered ; which was in Water-ftreet, between Mul
berry and Saffafras-dreets, at a boarding-houfe, generally frequen
ted by feamen. Many of thefe people
belonged to the zebec pri
vateer Sans Culottes of Nantz, which had
jud entered the Dela
ware from a cruize, with the
Ship Flora, her prize. The voyage of

.

:hefe veffels, from every circumftanee that could be collected, ap
pears to have brought the difeafe indirectly from the Weft-Indies
into this city, by exchanging part of her crew for that of the prize,
who were from the Weft-India iflands, where this difeafe was
-'aging with violence.
The people mod generally affected, were the native inhabitants
of Philadelphia, or of fome or other
of the continent of

parts

No condition or fituation in life was exempted from its
violence. The timid of both foxes, the mod
healthy, and thofe
who feemed to have all the vigour of
youth on their fide, fell vic
tims to it : No age Scarcely efcaped, from the child in the cradle
up to confirmed manhood, and even from that to extreme old age.
"Women during geftation appeared to be generally fufceptible of it.
In thefe, it often produced abortion or mifcarriage. It was, how
ever, more fatal to the male than the female fex ; but, the moft
cheerful, fearlefs and gay, of both fexes, often efoaped it, as likewife ideots, and thofe who had been
deranged in their minds.

Americaf.

Lind on infeftion, page 293.
Strangers from the Weft-India Iflands were feldom attacked with
difeafe, and the negroes originally from the coaft of Africa, were
■carcely ever affected, "but fome of thofe of our own country fell a facrilice to its violence.
(I.C)
■*

t
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,
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SYMPTOMS.-,
This difeafe. moft frequently attacked people
in the courfe of the night, or
early in the morninc;, with -fome degree
of general laffitude, lofs of appetite, difagreeable tafte in the mouth,
fudden proftration of ftrength, accompanied with univerial pain and
forenefs over the body,
particularly about the large joints. TheSe
were Soon aSter Succeeded
by Some degree of chilneSs, or alternate
chills and flufhes of heat, but
very Seldom a complete rigor. Du
ring the continuance oS this ftate, the face appeared pallid, the fea

contracted, the whole countenance exhibiting a dejected aSpect, with a correfpohding date of mind. After this, there was
perceived a flight pain in the fore or back part of the head, and fre
quently fome degree of vertigo, with a fenfe of fatigue commonly
about the loins, often extending towards the ilias and pubes; to
gether with an uneafy fenfation between the fhoulders and back of
the neck. Thefe fymptoms
hourly increafed in violence, attended
frequently with difagreeable eructations, nauSea, and Srequent
retching to, vomit, particularly aSter taking large draughts of warm
or cool drinks, or
upon motion of the body.
The eyes were generally highly fuffufed, exhibiting the appear
ance of a
painted eye or one minutely injected, accompanied with
a fenfation as if irritated
by fand, and generally an averlion to light.
This I have. often obferved to take place, during the rigor, although
generally at a more advanced period of the difeafe, or fometimes
tures

the whole courfe of it.
rigor, the pulfe generally became frequent, tenfe,and
tolerably even; at other times foft and irregular, the heat modlya
little higher than the healthy ftandard. The date of the Skin varia
ble, fometimes moift, but generally dry ; refpiration a little more
frequent than ordinary, attended with fighing and oppreffion at
the praecordia, indicating great didrels. Thefe were obfervablt '*,
even from the acceffion of the
rigor ; at other times not until a
not at

all

during

After the

advanced period.
The tongue was generally moid and white, efpecially in the
middle, and red or of a purplifh hue towards the edges and tip.
The bowels were generally codive, but fometimes had a diarrhoea,
urine of a higher colour than natural, and fmall in quantity.
As the evening approached, every fymptom became aggravated,
the pulfe more frequent, full and drong, heat considerably augmented, pain in the head and back excruciating ; in the former,
Shooting from temple to temple, in the latter to the hips, and ex
tending down the thighs; fkin dry and parched, fometimes a partial
moifture, particularly when the bed-clothes were increafed, but
without any abatement of the febrile fymptoms.
The SickneSs and retching increaSed, with an ejection oS frothy
or bilious matter, or whatever fluid was lad received into the ftomach, accompanied with pain and forenefs in the region of the
ftomach, upon the leaft preffure, with a fenfation of inceffant burn
ing, and reftleffnefs; fo that no pofture afforded any relief. During
more

,

,
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the exacerbation, the refpiration became more
frequent, with an
increafe of fighing, and flight pain and
throbbing in one or other
of the hypochondriac
regions, with ftrong beating in the moft con
spicuous arterial trunk-. The face was very much flufhed, and the
features confiderably diftorted, with a flight
ha-morrhagc frbm one
or.both nodrils, and an increafed fuffufin of the
eyes.
The intellectual faculties at times
appeared confuted, but feldom
in a complete delirium. In the intervals of
reafon, the patient was
very defponding, and under dreadful app'rehenfions for the event.
He complained much of third, which was almoft in
triable, for no
fooner did any fluid reach, the ftomach, than it was
reject
mdautly
ed with violence.
Every morning the* fymptoms differed Some
abatement"5, and the patient generally during the firft twenty- four
or
forty-eight hours complained of light Shivering, which became
varied throughout the
day, with viciffitudes of heat and partial
mqidure on the fkin. He feemed much inclined to doze, from
which he was
very often awaked by frightful dreams; after which
he generally became
very watchful. A3 the difeafe proceeded, the
tongue was very little altered from a date of health, except appear
ing in furrows, or chopped and of a bluifh 'colour ; at other" times
yellow or brown in the middle, and bluifh at the edges and tip,
but Seldom dry. Stools, when
procured, were generally fetid and
frothy, but feldom bilious. The urine was variable, generally of a
higher colour than natural. Some of thefe fymptoms which mark
ed the firft
ftage, proceeded rapidly to increafe, with a mitigation
of others, and the rife of new
ones, unlefs an intermiffion Super
vened on or before the fourth
day, and the patient recovered. But
moft frequently, inftead of this
intermiffion, a mere compofure of
fymptoms only took place, which was too often fallacious. During
this, the eyes and flcin fometimes became yellow, and the
patient
appeared fo placid to the attendants, that they often thought him
out of
danger. But this treacherous tranquillity foon vanifhed, and
the Second
dage commenced with a different train of fymptoms,
and with redoubled violence. The
vigour which before was ex
ceflive, now declined apace, and the difeafe put on a different com
plexion. : he pain in the head and back, which was before excef
five, and aimoit intolerable, frequently abated on a fudden, and
the fever a. aimed more and more the
fymptoms of the nervous
kind ; tj-ie pulfe became lefs
frequent, foft, and feeble, and fometuhes even flower than in a date of health
; the face much lefs
flufhed, the features more tranquil, with a deadly afpect of the
ccuutcnance, or fometimes it was but little altered. The fuftufion
of the
eyes frequently increafed ; the heat became confiderably
*■

It lmy notbe

improper

to obferve, that f >r foveral weeks ;ifter the
appearance in Philadelphia, interniittiniT :tii,[
re;.,
tting Severs were met with at a fhorr diftance from the place wV-r-s
the manguant fever was
fpreading its ravages,

conta£:ous fever made

its
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and in fome

ftate of health ; Ik in
the face, neck, and
clammy
back of the hands ; the ficknefs at domach increafed with a burn
ing fenfation in the region of it, and continual vomiting of frothy
matter; at other times it was bilious, Streaked with blood. In the fe
male fex, if the menfes did not flow at their ufual
period, there was
generally a quantity of blood brought up by vomiting, accompanied
with violent ftrict ure about the
pnecordia, and a fenfe of weight,
with great flatulency in the ftomach, and the interlines, which was
very diftreffmg; for they were generally coftive, and had not ener
gy fufficient to expc' the wind either upwards or downwards. The
tongue in this ftage trembled much; and with refpect to colour, it
was variable ; in the
former, often nearly natural, at other rimes
covered over with mucus
verging towards black, particularly in the
middle ; fometimes dry, but generally moid, and riot unfrequently
of a florid colour.
It appeared as if rubbed over with the red
particles of the blood, with deep furrows in it or chopped. When
the patient was defired to put it out of the mouth, he would
continue it until he was told to draw it in. The thirft was much
augmented, with a continual drynefs of the lips and fauces. The
cohfufion of the intellects increafed to a complete delirium ; the
reftleffnefs became truly diftreffmg, and the patient 'almofl outra
geous, and in fome cafes maniacal.
The fkin and eyes affirmed a deep yellow colour, with the fame
appearance in the urine, which was fmall in quantity, and d ifchar
ged with difficulty. When the fkin was not fuffufeel, the urine was
turbid, depositing a deep browrn'fediment. The refpiration was
flower than natural, except when the body was much agitated by
the extreme reftleffnefs, accompanied with heavy fighing, and much
debility i:: all the moving powers of the body. The patient gene
rally lay on his back, with his feet drawn up towards his body ; neverthelefs, he had Sufficient power, when urged by the call of Na
ture, to rife from his bed.
In the decline of this dage, the fkin was fometimes covered over
with petechial eruptions, appearing like the dings of nettles, of a
dark red colour, principally about the neck and bread, accompa
nied fometimes with haemorrhages from different parts of the body,
but thefe fymptoms more particularly belong to the third and laft
#age. The duration of the feeond dage was various, generally ac
cording -to the violence of the fymptoms or to the duration and
Severity of the preceding ftage. It feldom laded longer than fifty
or
Sixty hours before death took place, and fometimes without the
occurrence of many of the Symptoms of the lad ftage.
This ftage generally commenced with the pulfe becoming very
feeble intermitting, and almoft imperceptible at the wrift ; fre
quently not more than thirty or thirty-five Strokes in a minute.
There was alfo a great diminution of the heat of the whole bodyi
except about the pnecordia, which feerned, if the expreflion may

diminifhed,

cool, fometimes with

a

cafes, lefa,than
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rrjoifture
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the bo
be mere tenacious of its heat thWi any other part of
death.
after
it
furrendered
that
laft
the
up
part
dy, and
with a
The fkin became much cooler, and covered univerfally
a
exhibited
the
countenance
deadly afpect ; the
Clammy moifture ;
fo dreadfully fuffufed, as fometimes almoft to
but
lefs
painful,
eyes
of
obliterate the colour of the tunica albuginea, with great twitching
tendons
the
and
through
the
of
the T-iufcies
face,
general dartingsof
of a purplifh co
out the body. The petechia: increafed, and became
a
of
was
fkin
the
;
deep yellow great delirium,
lour, between which
with continual redleflhefs Succeeded. The patient lying principally
retain him on his fides;
on his back,the powers not being fufficient to
whole
the
drawn
feet
were
body frequently Ai
the

be

ufed,

to

was

generally

up,

vomiting increafed, and the matter ejec
dark
ted was of a
colour, refembling coffee-grounds, fometimei
mixed with blood*. The following were ufual appearances ;
viz. great flatulency ; hsemorrhagies from the different parts of the
and of a florid,
body ; tongue frequently covered over with blood,
fome
colour; at other times black and dry ; urine very offenfive;
were
dools
when
and
of
procured, they
times a total fuppreffion
it,
fetid ; livid ulcers in the mouth ; and
and
black
were
extremely
the parts where blidcrs had been applied, aflumed a black afpect;
laborious and deep refpiration, with heavy fighing and great op
cold and livid
preffion at the pnecordia ; faultering in the fpeech ; of fwallowlofs
the
of
feces;
extremities; involuntary difcharges
clofed
ing; coma; eyes glazy. Startings and convulfions frequently

ding

down in bed. The

the fcene.
Thefe were the appearances ©f the malignant fever through its
feveral dages. Although in its fird attack it was frequently much
varied. Sometimes the patients were feized of a fudden, at other
times in the manner above defcribed ; but often, in its different
the violence and du
Stages, it was much diverfified, according to
ration of the fymptoms, to the age, fex, and conftitution of the
terminated in death, during the
the
In

difeafe,
fome,
patient.
fo precipitately
inflammatory period ; in others, it was hurried
be discriminated by the
could
that
the
hardly
they
ftages,
through
moft accurate obServer, before the patient's fate was^ determined.
In other cafes, it paffed with fome degree of regularity,^ as above.
marked ; and the diflblution or recovery ,was protracted to an un
This was particularly the cafe in thofe peo
common period.
under a fevere falivation from the effects of
laboured
who
ple
the event of the malignant ferer
mercury. In judging concerning
was
the
its
firft
generally in proportion to the
danger
ftage,
during
an idea maybe formed from
this
Of
action.
of
degree inflammatory
the
of
the violence and duration
fymptoms.
on the black matter or vomit, it
*- From the experiments r have made
bile orblopd ; but
feemedto have fcarce anv of the properties of putrid
but little ac
appeared to be a difeafed fecretion from the liver, poflefhng
(I. C)
tivity when applied in any form to an healthy human fyftem,
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The febrile affection, '■when very confiderable, wasdemonftraby the violent pain in the head and back, great fuflufion of
the faee and eyes, with obvious didortiou of the features ; naufea and vomiting, with a fenfe of univerfal forenefs, particularly
in the limbs. The danger was then imminent.
When the inflammatory ftage was of ihort duration am! of great
ted

violence, accompanied with unufual quick refpiration, heavy .ijjhing, and great oppreffion at the prvecordia from the commence
ment, together with great reftleflhefs, confufion of the intellects
and deep defpondency of mind, with a dread of fpeedy dissolu
were to be confidered as
very unfavourable Symptoms.
When very great proftration of ftrength, or a fpontaneous di
arrhoea, appeared after bleeding, without manifest reiief to the
patient, they were generally unfavourable fymptoms ; indicating
danger in proportion to their violence.
Should a yellow tinge in the eyes and fkin appear, which is
merely an accidental circumftanee, although it has been confider
ed, by fome of the tropical writers, as an unfavourable appear
ance ; by others, as expreffive of the crifis of the difeafe ; my ex
perience does not corroborate either the one or the other, but I
am induced to eonfider it as a favourable, rather than an unfavour
Should the retching and vomiting be much in
able occurrence.
creafed,' with dark or coffee-coloured matter ejected, death gene
rally enfued.
Fatality commonly happened on the fourth or fifth day ;
in fome cafes, on the twelfth, and even on the twenty-fourth and
twenty-fifth day. But thefe patients, in addition to the difeafe,
often had a fevere falivation from the adminidration of large
quantities of calomel during their indifpofition. The falivary dif
charge, in all probability, protracted life.
A favourable prognofis may be formed in this dage of the dif
eafe, from the febrile fymptoms bein;* more moderate, together
with the abfence of fome of thofe before-mentioned ones, parti
cularly the fuffufion of the eyes, fighing and vomiting, efpecially
if a flight hasmorrhagy takes place from the noftrils, with erup
tions about the mouth, a flight cough, and an expectoration of
yellowifh matter, with bilious evacuations by ftool, particularly if
they afford relief to the patient, together with the formation of
abfeeffes in different parts of the body. Thefe are frequently at
tended with an abatement of almod every other fymptom, and
the patent recovers.
In the Second ftage : If the pulfe became very feeble, fmaft
and intermitting,* with a confiderable diminution of heat below
the natural ftandard, exceflive vomiting, with great burning in the
be black,
region of the ftomach, particularly if the matter

tion, they

«

ejected
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cafes,

elderly people, I have found
they always recovered.
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which was frequently the cafe, the patient had but a Short time
live.
There was little information to be acquired in any period of this
difeafe, from the appearance of the urine, but when it was dark
and fetid, the patient delirious, troubled much with flatulency,
great fuffufion of the eyes, a deadly afpect of the countenance,
.with vomiting of blood, which frequently occurred in the female
fex, when their menfes did not flow at the ufual period, and
when it happened to women at the period of life when they become
extremely irrregular, and generally ceafe to flow, the prognofis
At that time of life, the
will be found very unfavourable.
fyftem
undergoes a very material change, being about to accommodate
itfelf to a new mode of action. It is fcarce ever able to withftand
this, with the violence of fo dreadful a difeafe.
When the tongue was florid, appearing as if rubbed over with
the red particles of the blood, accompanied with a clammy moif
ture on the different parts of the body, refpiration laborious,
with fighing and livid petechias generally fpread over the fkin,
the parts where bliders were applied becoming of a dark colour,
together with the podure of the patient's body indicating great
debility, with difficulty in avaking water, although the pulfe be at
the fame time tolerably even and ftrong, which is not unfrequently the cafe, th^y are marks of extreme danger.
A Savourable prognofis in this dage,1 as well as in the preced
ing, does not depend on a Solitary Savourable Symptom, but on
Several ; therefore we fliould be guarded in giving an opinion.
ff the pulfe, from being extremely feeble, fhould acquire more
ftrength, and the hear, which was before confiderably diminished',
becomes in general nearer the healthy ftandard, to^cth^r with'an
abatement of the violent vomiting and burning fenfation in the re
gion of the ftomach and pnccovr'.ia^the brain lefs confufed,* with
a diminution of redleflhefs and ceflation of fighing, gradual difappearance of petechia:, with an enlargement in and about the
parotid glands, disfiguring much the natural form of the vifage,
occurring particularly in children, fometimes imaduks, the tongue
becoming cleaner from the middle and point, towards t'i£ edges,
the patient capable of lying in any pofitibn with toLrabic facility,
with incipient formation of abfoeffes in different parts of the bo
dy, and a flight return of appetite, although the fkin and eyes be
of a deep yellow colour, we may prognosticate with Some decree
of certainty, that the event will be favourable.
In the lad ftage : This may be confidered as only a deeper
fhade in the fymptoms of the latter part of the fecond, with the
addition of others, but' replete with danger.
Nevertheless, with all the difagreeable Symptoms of fighing, yclto

•
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If the patients became inan'.ica!,
they frequently recow ie.l.

the difeafe

generally d'.f ippeared,
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fkiri, delirium, black vomiting, livid ulcers in the
mouth, fphacelatron of bliftered parts, bleedings from the nofe
and mouth, black tongue, and almoll every other fymptom that
this ftage can produce, excepting a remarkable feeble and inter
mitting pulfe, I have feen Several patients perfectly recover. The
change generally took place for the better on the ninth or tenth
day, on which the pulfe became more full, ftrong and even,
lownefs of the

intellects leSs confufed, tongue more florid from the middle to
wards the edges, heat general, and more equally diffufed, cefla
tion of vomiting and hamiorrhagies. bowels more regular, with a
flight return of appetite, and beginning abforption of the yellownefs and petechia:, with a capability in the patient of lying in any
pofition, with increafing ftrength and complete recovery. Thefe

inftances were very rare, though few will deny their occurrence. -1
REGIMEN.
—The patient fhould abftaiu from animal food ;
and when any thing is required, it fhould be gruel ; panada, &e.
He fhould ufe cool diluting drinks, fuch as barley-water, applewater, with fmall quantities of ripe fruits, which tend to keep the
bowels open. The chamber of the fick fhould be Spacious and airy,
kept cool, and Srequehtly Sprinkled with vinegar. Great attention
Should be paid to theSe circumftancesj as they are of infinite im
portance to thofe who frequent the apartments of the fick, and are
—

'

*

the cure of the difeafe.
In the cure of the malignant fever, it appeared
to moderate the
;
firft,
'neceffary
inflammatory action : Secondly, to
remove or alleviate certain diftreffmg Symptoms which generally
occurred, more or leSs, through the Several ftages of the difeafe:
thirdly, to fupport the tone and vigour of the fyftem.
The inflammatory action was moft effectually moderated by the
different claffes of evacuants ;'- among the moft efficacious was
bleeding in the arm.
About the tenth of Augud, 1793, which was Shortly after the
difeafe made its appearance in Philadelphia, bleeding was not at
tended with fuccefs, at lead among the fick under my care ; there
fore, the practice was difcontinued ; and I truded, with moft of my
medical brethren, to the milder clafs of evacuants, until the 12th
of September. Having found, on diffection, the ftomach and inteftines highly inflamed, I refumed the practice of
bleeding upon
good grounds, and with evidently better effect. The quantity of
blood to be taken away was regulated by the violence of the
fymptoms, age, fex, and habit of body ; for thofe who were
very corpulent did not bear evacuations near fo well as thofe of a
fpare make. No certain rule can be laid down, with refpect to
the quantity of blood to be taken.
The attempt muft be
fubject
to confiderable error ;
of ounces to be abftra&ed
the
number
yet
has been dictated by fome authors. Dr. Williams, of
Jamaica,
rn-ho wrote in 175CJJ advifed plentiful bleeding.
Dr. Hillary, of
Rarbacloes, bled once or twice during the fir it days of the dtfconducive
MEDICINE.

highly

■

to
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eafe*. Dr. Mofoty informs us, that
bleeding fhould be perform
ed and repeated every fix or eight hours, and if the
fymptoms be
obdinate and do not abate, it fliould be executed even to faintingf.
Dr. Blane obferves, that if the patient had not a
throbbing pulfe,
with violent pain in the head and back, it fliould not be
perfof med ; and that without the pitfence of thofe
fymptoms it was ex
tremely dangerous. Dr. Warren, who had paffed a confiderable
time in Barbadoes, feems much averfe to
bleeding in any dage
of this difeafe. Such are the diflerent
opinions of the tropical
writers on this fubject.
But during the prevalence of the
malig
nant fever in
Philadelphia, which nearly refembled that defcribed
under the appellation of the putrid bilious fever of the Wefl-India
iilands, I was influenced in the abdraction of blood, by the ten
don and fulnefs of the pulfe, the feafon of the
year, and other
circumdances previously obferved,
together with the abatement
which the fick experienced of the
fymptoms during the flowing of
the blood.
But it was
very feldom that one bleeding, however
profufe it may have been, would put an end to this difeafe ; al
though the pains in the head and back, were greatly mitigated.
Yet they too often returned with additional violence. At thi e,
time, if the pulfe continued full and tolerably tenfe, and the
ftrength not much impaired, a fufficient quantity of blood may be
taken away to procure an alleviation of the
fymptoms. This fhould
be repeated as often as
they recur in the inflammatory dage of the
difeafe ; but it feldom appeared
neceffary to be done later than the
end of the third
day. When it was employed a: a more advan
ced period, particularly near the time when the difeafe \\<as
pafling
into its fecond dage, it
invariably increafed the train of terrible
Symptoms which mark this period, with a finking in the pulSe
that no human effort was able to
Support. The blood drawn hi
this dage oS the difoaSe, very Seldom
perfectly feparated into the
watery and groffer parts. When it did, the former was of a na
tural colour, though fmall in
quantity in proportion to the latter.
fhe thicker part was
generally of a florid arterial colour, tender
in the courfe of the warm weather.
As the cool weather advan
ced, and the difeafe became more inflammatory, it was fizy in
fome cafes, with a proportionable
degree of contraction of its faperior circumference, exhibiting a cup-like appearance. Some
times, during the warm weather, there was a thick tender fizy coat
on ir.s
When
upper furface, without this cup-like appearance.
blood was drawn during the yellow fuffufion cyf the
fkin, the thin
ner
part was of a corresponding colour, yet not in the teaft bitte;
to the tafle, that could be obferved in a
variety of indances ; and
was, like healthy forum, affected by heat and acids. To return to
the cure : At the fiime'tirse that great attention was
paid to blood
letting, other remedies were not neglected. Whatever contri#•

Hillary's Obfervations, page
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bhted to diminifh the quantity of fluids in the fydem, and carried
off the redundant matter in the fird paffages, was proportionally
efficacious in diminishing the inflammatory action.
Purges, and
other evacuants, were employed, as
being Secondarily the moft
powerful remedies, particularly when alternated with bleeding,
which appeared to be the mod judicious way of ufing them.
Thofe preferred were Such, on whoSe powerful action, reliance
could be had, and when the domach was fick, required but a
fmall quantity to anfwer the purpofe, at the fame time being
agreeable to the palate. Calomel poffeffes moft of thofe proper
ties, and under certain circumftances, could be adminidered with
the greated advantage.
It fliould be given in large dofes until it
has the defired effect, and might be expedited in its operation by
giving laxative clyders. When the functions of the domach
were not much
deranged, which was fometimes the cafe, the faline purgatives were made ufe of, fuch as Glauber fait, which were
powerful, lefs dirhulating than the calomel, and of courfe, better
antiphlogiflics. Thefe anfwered the purpofe equally well, as the
object was merely to reduce the energy of the lydem and carry off
the bilious matter.
To relieve the violent pain in the head, blifters were employed,
after general evacuation had been ufed as far as appeared advifable; but previous to their application to the neck, blood was drawn
by cupping the part to be biidered.Tlus mode of practice generally
afforded considerable relief.
Having taken notice of remedies Suitable to the fird indication,
I come now to the Second, viz. to alleviate or remove certain diftreffing fymptoms ; Such as violent vomiting, coftivenefs, flatulen
cy, great redleffnefs and want of fleep, and alfo to 'the means ufed
to divert the
defpondency of the patient.
To moderate the exceifive vomiting, often baffled every prac
titioner. Various means v. ere employed to effect it; which may
be divided into external and internal. Among the former, was
blidering the different parts of the body, particularly the region
of the ftomach. From repeated trials, it feemed to have but little
influence on the latter.
Bliders have been recommended to be
to the
Dr.
Hume, of Jamaica, from which he ex
applied
legs by
perienced very good effects. This practice appeared here only
to torture the p-uient's
feelings, without the lead abatement of
the vomiting. Warm bathing was employed in this dage of the
difeafe, fometimes with a mitigation of the vomiting ; yet fre
quently it increafed the ficknefs at the' domach, and. produced
fainting. Flannels wrung out of a- warm and drong infufion of aro
matics, applied, conftantly to the region of the ftomach, were
fo.netimes Serviceable'; but external applications feldom promifed
—

much

advantage.

With

refpect to internrl remedies, altnod every anti-emetic was
employed, that the experience of phyficians had found ufeful, but
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frequently without having the defired effect ; fuch as the faline
mixture in the ftate of efferve Seen ce; the infufion of columboroot,
cinnamon water with liquid laudanum; the peppermint julep with
laudanum,as alfo barley-water, toaft- water, apple- water,lemorfade,
camomile tea, and a variety of other drinks during the "inflamma
tory period. After thefe, fmall dofes of tincture of Peruvian bark,
with fpirit of lavender-compound, were adminiftered with a
good effect, paticularly when the fymptoms of violent inflamaaation of the domach did not contra-indicate its ufe.
It was efpe
cially Serviceable to Such patients who had been accuftomed to an
irregular mode of life, and drank to excefs of fpirituous liquors ;
for, when every other article was immediately rejected, it generally
The mucilaginous vitriolic mixture*
continued on the domach.
was ufed to
advantage, and fmall quantities of wine, porter, cy
der, or brandy and water, was of Service, by giving tone to the
debilitated ftomach.
Frefli buttermilk was frequently found
grateful to the Sick, and
very beneficial as an anti-emetic, even when Srom the Symptoms, it
might be concluded, that the ftomach was highly inflamed. Likewife, a tea-fpoonful of cream-tartar, diflblved in fugar and water,
was known to
flay on the ftomach and pafs through the bowels,
when every other medicine and drink wis
inftantly rejected. This
mediciue was adminiftered with a view to remove coftivenefs,
which fliould always be guarded againft in this difeafe ; but the
patient finding it So effectual in dopping vomiting, he frequently
had recourfe to it without being Co ftive, with the fame
good effect.
In Several other cafes it was made uSe of, but was too often in
ftantly rejected. Cador-eil, adminiftered under Similar circum
stances, had the like effect ; but this was not oSten the caSe, al
though I have Srequently known it to continue on the ftomachs of
people violently Sea-fick, and remove coftivenefs, when drink of
every kind was immediately thrown up.
During exceffive fick
nefs at the domach, the mod
agreeable medicine and drinks were
Itfs frequently rejected than thofe of an
unpleafant quality. Xo
Sooner did a draught of any liquid reach the domach, than it was
inftantly rejected, ft is not to be apprehended th.*t this arofe from
the quality, but rather from the
quantity. On this account, the
patient fliould not take more than a tablc-fpoonful at a time. His
own
Sealing, with refpect to SulneSs and fiekneSs at the domach,
fhould determine the frequency and
quantity of drink, however
/.Tatiably thirfty he may be. In conjunction with thefe precaut
ions, the body fhould be kept as quiet as poffible ; for the lead
accelerated motion of it,
frequently brought on a fit of vomiting.
Coftivenefs and flatulency were extremely diftreflin^ in this
difeafe. To remove them was always very difficult,
particularly
when there was much ficknefs at the domach, with
fc;
vomiting;

•

Wi^hi:

.aucibse of

rru:a_arabi •, acidulate J with elixir cf vitriol,
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the inteftines were frequently very fluggifh in their action, and
the domach generally rejected every clafs of purgative medicines.
When this was the cafe, there was no alternative but that of
keeping the bowels open by clyders. Thefe were fubject to confidarable inconvenience, when they could be adminidered ; but this
was not often the cafe.
They frequently cleared but the lower
of
the
whilft
thofe approximating the ftomach,
intedines,
part
were
generally diftended with feces, and an inceffant Source of
irritation to the ftomach. Whenever, therefore, a chance of fuccefs

purgative medicines occurred, they were
They generally cleared the whole tract of intedinal canal, and frequently procured a mitigation of the vomiting. If rejected, they were not frequently repeated, led they might
exhaud the drength of the patient without contributing to his
relief.
Keeping the intedinal canal clear of faeces, in fome meaSure, obviated flatulency. But in an advanced period of the dif
in the adminiftration of

always attempted.

eafe, the ftomach and intedines

were

fo much

debilitated, that

they frequently had not energy fufficient, when apparently clear
of feces, to expel the wind either upwards cr downwards, but
it continued, as it were,dationary, and tormented thepatient. Dur
ing this date, when the domach was tolerably tranquil, a ftrong in
fufion of fennel-feed was adminidered, mixed in a fmall quan
of brandy, with advantage, particularly when alternated with
fome agreeable tonic, fuch as the mucilaginous vitriolic mixture
already recommended, if nothing contra-indicated its ufe, or a
fmall quantity of a ftrong infufion of fpices. They fometimes
afforded relief ; but thofe fymptoms too frequently baffled every
attempt to remove them.
Another circumflance was, the extreme redleffnefs and want of
fleep. Generally, by quieting the former, the fatigue from the
long wakefulnefs will frequently induce the latter. This indi

tity

.

The propriety
cation was mod effectually anfv*. ered by opium.
of employing it, has engaged the attention of many of the tropi
cal writers.
By one it is much approved of;* by another it is
condemned during the
period, as being highly Sti
and
acrid.
The
uSe
of
it,
mulating
fays one, mud be attended ]
with imminent
In the fubfequent ftages; good effects
have Ijeen experienced from the ufe of opium, particularly in the
Second and lad dages of the difeafe. In the former it induced fleep,
refrefhing the patient, and enabling hina, in fome meafure, to refift
the extreme violence of the difeafe. In the latter, it afforded confolation by lulling the inquietude, and fmoothing the avenue to death.
To divert the gloomy thoughts of the patient, was attended
with almod infurmcuntable difficultiesHow ever, it fhould be
the
moft
always attempted by
encouraging language ;.nd affur-

inflammatory*

clangerf

.

of a complete recovery ; for on this, the favourable termi
nation of the difeafe much depends. The patient diould not be

ance
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told that he has the yellow fever ; for I have known a patient,
in this difeafe, faint from an unguarded expreflion, and afterwards
die apparently from a flight attack. No art could perfuade him that
his diffolution was not approaching with hady fpeed. Therefore,
greatcircumfpection fhould be obferved, and the patient encouraged
with as much confiftency and boldnefs as poflibie. Mod of the fick
that were flightly indiipofed, would Seize the lead dubious expret
fion of the phyfieian, refpecting their recovery.
I come now to the third and lafl indication ; which is, to fup
port the finking tone and perifhing vigour 'of the fyftem. This
indication is applicable tothefecond, but more particularly to the
laft ftage of the difeafe. The latter, being an augmentation of the
Symptoms of the former, fometimes much diversified, requires
Whenever a change was perceived in
more powerful remedies.
the fyftem, indicating that debility was commencing, the nature of
the difeafe muft be confidered as materiajly different, conse
quently requiring a particular mode of treatment. The patient
mould not be reltricted to a vegetable diet or watery drinks, efpe
cially if there are no violent fymptoms indicating inflammation
Stimulants fliould be employed' both external
of the ftomach.
and internal, fuch as bliders to cifferent parts of the body, in or
The application, when deferred to a
der to etfcite the fydem.
more advanced period, was rather of differvice ; for the drengtli
of the patient was fo far exhaufled, that the blidered parts
foon bee am 5 black and fphacelated, fometimes attended with
profufe hastnorrhagy. Their application was difcontinued in
the lad dage cf the difeafe.
Wafhing the whole body in brandy
and water-, or when that could not be complied with, the face,
breaft and hands, always proved very refrefhing to the fick ;
cold water thrown over the head and Shoulders, morning and
evening, frequently had a good effect, by giving vigour to the fyf
tem. It likewife invariably induced fleep, with a gentle .moifture
In addition to the external ftimulanto already men
on the fkin.
tioned, muftard poultices maybe applied to the feet; and when there
are no
fymptoms contra-indicating the ufe of internal remedies,
fuch as violent fymptoms of inflammation in the ftomach, they
fhould be adminidered ; and one would imagine, from the declin
ing vigour of the fydem, that bark and wine would be ufeful.*
The former of which, in fome cafes, was ferviceable, particularly
when, the functions of the domach were not much deranged ; but
naufea and vomiting were fo invariably prefent, that in almoft all
cafes, in whatever manner or form it was adminidered, it always,
at lead in my practice, proved dctrimentalf. This efpecially hapThe intermittent and remittent fevers, mentioned in a note in the
of this difeafe, were cured by emetics and the bark ; the latter
continued very well on the ftomach.
*

hiftory

to ufe it in fmall dofi'i to
u.i.lee the circumlUne^ jVeD'.e.dy

t Except
en

<;uiet the perturbed ftomach, giv
i,,entU>acd\

,

'
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pened, when the bark was given by the mouth. It commonly
deranged the ftate of the ftomach in fuch a manner, that it was
When
not fufieptible of retaining any other medicine or drink.
adminidered in the form of clyfters, mixed with London porter
and laudanum, it did not feem to have any good effect. They ge
nerally produced a painful fenfation over the whole abdomen. This
fometimes the cafe, even when a common laxative clyfter was
given, So that the patient could Scarcely retain it a moment. Dur
ing the time bark was employed, wine was given, beginning with
cUret or any other weak wine ; but if there was great defect in
If
the vigour of the fyftem, Madeira was foon found neceffary.
wine could not be taken by the patient, brandy, diluted with wa
ter,
porter, or cyder, was fubftituted. Thefe Should be in
creafed in quantity, according to the ftate of the ftomach and de
gree of feeblenefs in the pulfe, at the fame time the elixir of vi
triol was employed as a tonic. The bark, the mod powerful of,
all tonics, was found to difagree with the ftomach, and was there-,'
fore always omitted, except during the convalefcent date, and an
entire dependence was placed in the medicine recommended, to
gether with the wine or its Subditute. Thefe fhould be adminif
tered in large quantities, and continued, until the pulfe, from be
ing fmall and finking, became full, round, and tolerably Strong ;
the heat more equally diffufed, the delirium abating, and the pa
Such were frequently the effects
tient becoming more cheerful.
of thofe flimulants ; and even when the drength appeared almoft
exhaufted, they would revive and keep up the fpark of life, and
fometimes in the molt deplorable cafes, reftcre perfect health and
was

vigour.
Great caution Should be obferved in the adminidration of wine.
When the moft urgent fymptoms are mitigated, and fome of
them removed, the quantity may be gradually diminifhed. Should
the dangerous fymptoms return, it may be augmented with cau
tion. This practice was more expedient if the patient could take
fome nourifhment that was light and agreeable, fuch as panada, or
gruel ; or if there was a flight return of appetite, fome preparation
of animal food fliould be jiven, fuch as weak. broth, and at times
a few
oyfters, if the ftomach would bear them. Great caution was
to be obferved in rmiking ufe of folid food. If
any is advifable, oyf.
ters certainly are the moft
proper, as they are the moft eafy of di
geftion, and afford a Sufficient quantity of nourifhment.
It is proper to take notice of the condudt to be obferved
by
the patient during the convalefcent date. This was
generally te
dious. When the difeafe had been- remedied
by profufe evacua
tions, the recovery was confiderably protracted and precarious.
The patient acquired ftrength but flowly, and fometimes had a
tendency to the dropfy. During recovery, patients fhould be very
circumfpect in their conduct, for fear of a relapfe oS fever.

Should chooie food moft

eafy

cf

They

digedion

; eat

moderately;
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take a dofe of bark, two or three times a-day, to aflift digeftion,
and invigorate the debilitated fydem.
A moderate quantity of
wine maybe allowed ; gentle exercife fhould be conjoined, the
bowels kept open, and the night-air avoided.

CHAPTER

Of

THIS

XXIV.

the Small-Pox.

difeafe, which originally

came

from

Arabia, is

now

be

general, that very few efcape it at one tir.ae of life or
another. It is a moft contagious malady ; and has for many years
proved the fcourge of Europe.
The fmall-pox generally appears towards the Spring. They are
frequent in fummer, lefs fo in autumn, and leaft of all in winter.
come

fo

this difeafe ; and thofe whofe food is un
proper exercife, and abound with grofs
humours,- run the greateft hazard Srom it.
This difeafe is diltinguiflied into the didincl and confluent kind ;
the latter of which is always attended with danger. There are likewife other didinctions of the fmall-pox ; as the crydalline, the

Children

are

mod liable

wholefome, who

bloody,

to

want

&c.

The fmall-pox is commonly caught by infection.
CAUSES.
Since the difeafe was fird brought into Europe, the infection has
never been wholly extinguished, nor have any proper methods, as
far as I know, been taken for that purpofe ; fo that now it has be
come in a manner conditutional. Children who have over-heated
themfelves by running, wredling, Sec. or adults after a debauch, are
moft apt to be feized with the fmall-pox.
This difeafe is fo generally known, that :i
SYMPTOMS.
minute defeription of it is unneceffary. Children commonly look
a little dull, feem liftlefs and
drowSy for a few days before the
of
the
more violent
fmall-pox appear. They are more
fymptoms
inclined to drink than ufual, have little appetite for folid food, com
plain of wearinefs, and, upon taking exercife, are apt to fweat.
Thefe are fucceeded by flight fits of cold and heat in turns, which*
as the time of the eruption approaches, become more violent, and
are accompanied with pains of the head and loins, vomiting, &e.
The
is quick, with a great heat of the fkin, and reftleffnefs.
When the patient drops atleep, he wakes in a kind of horror, with
a fudden dart, which is a very common Symptom of the approach
ing eruption ; as are alfo convuUion-fits in very young children.
About the third or fourth day from the time of Sickening, th^
fmall-pox generally begin to appear ; fometimes they appear Sooner,
but that is no favourable Symptom. At fird they very nearly re ft mble fle4-bites,atidareSoo;ieft discovered em the face, arms, and bread".
The mod favourable fymptoms are a .lew eruption, and a:: abar-—■—

pulfe
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ment of the fever as foon as the puftules appear. Iti the didinct
kind of fmall-pox, the pudules feldom appear before the fourth day
from tiie time of fickening, and they generally keep coming out
gradually for fevcral days after. Pudules which are diftindt, with
a florid red bafis, and which fill with thick purulent matter, fird
of a whitifh, and afterwards of a yellowifh colour, are the beft.
A livid brown colour of the puftules is an unfavourable fymptom ; as alfo when they are fmall and flat, with black fpecks in the
middle. Puftules which contain a thin watery ichor are very bad.
A great number of pox on the face is always attended with danger.
It is likewife a very bad Sign when they run into one another.
It is a moft unfavourable fymptom when petechia?, or purple,

fpots are intcrfperfed among the pudules. Thefe
figns
danger. Bloody dools or urine, with a fwelled
belly, are bad fymptoms; as is alfo a continual drangury. Pale
urine and a violent throbbing of the arteries of the neck are figns
of an approaching delirium, or of conv\ilfion-fits. When the face

brown

or

black

of

are

>reat

does not fwell, or falls before the pox come to maturity, it is very
unfavourable.
If the face begins to fall about the eleventh or
twelfth day, and, at the fame time,the hands and feet begin to fwell,
the patient generally does well ; but when thefe do not fucceed to
each other, there is danger. The tongue covered with a brown
crud is an Unfavourable fymptom. Cold fhivering fits coming on
at the height of the difeafe are likewife unfavourable.
Grinding
of the teeth, when it proceeds from an affection of the nervous
fydem, is a bad fign ; but fometimes it is occafioned by worms, or
a difordered domach.
When the firft fymptoms of the fmall-pox ap
REGIMEN
pear, people are ready to be alarmed, and often fly to the ufe of
medicine, fro the great danger of the patient's life. I have known
children to be bled, blidered and purged, during the fever which
preceded the eruption of the fmall-pox, to fuch a degree, that
Nature was not only didurbed in her operation, but rendered un
able to fapport the pudules after they were out; fo that the pa
tient, exhauded-by mere evacuations, funk under the difeafe.
When con bullions appear, they give a dreadful alarm. Imme
diately fome noftrum is applied, as if this were a primary difeafe;
whereas it is only a fymptom, and far from being an unfavourable
one, of the approaching eruption. As the fits generally go off be
fore the acte.ai appearance of the fmall-pox, it is attributed to the
medicire, which by this means acquires a reputation without any
merit*.
*

Convulfion-fits

; but their effefts are often fahitary.
made ufe, of by Nature, for breaking
the force of a
alwr.yfobll-rved the fever abated, and fome
times quite removed, alter one or more convuiii«:i-fits. This readily ac
counts for com uifions being a favourable fymptom in tlie fever which
precedes the eruption of the fmall-pox, as every thing that mitigates
.'
th' s fever lefic:i3 the eruption.

They feem

to

be

are

very

of the
fever. I have
one

alarming
means

•

.

■}.
.
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All that is,

generally fpeaking, neceffary, during the eruptive fe
keep the patient cool and eafy, allowing him to drink
freely of fome weak diluting liquors ; as balm-tea, barley-water,
clear whey, gruels, &c. He fliould not be confined to
bed, but
ver, is

to

fliould fit up

as

much

as

he is able, and fhould have his feet and

legs frequently bathed in lukewarm water. His food ought to be
very light; and he fliould be as little didurbed with company as pof
fible. Much mifchief is done at this
period, by confining the patient
too foon to his bed, and
plying him with warm cordials orfudorific
medicines. Every thing that htats^and inflames the
blood, fhcreafes
the fever, and pufhes out the
puftules prematurely. This has numberlels ill effects. It not
only increafes the number of pudules, but
likewife tends to make them run into one another ; and when
they
have been pufhed out with too great
violence, they generally fall in
before they come to
maturity.
Women, as foon as they fee the fmall-pox begin to appear, com
monly ply their tender charge with cordials, faffron, and marigoldteas, wine, punch, and even brandy itfelf. All thefe are
given with
a view, as
they term it, to throw out the eruption from the heart.
This, like mod other popular midakes, is the abufe of a very juft
obfervation, that when there is a moifture on the fkin, the pox rife better,
and the patient is
eafter, than ivhen it continues dry and parched. But
that is no
never

of

reafon for forcing the
patient into
relieves unlefs where it comes

drinking weak diluting liquors.

a

fweat.

fpontaneoufly,

or

Sweating

is the effect

Children are often fo peevifh, that
they will not lie a-bed with
out a nurfe
conftantly by them. Indulging them in this, has many
bad effe&s both upon the nurfe and child. Even the
natural heat of
the nurfe
augments the fever of the child ; but if die, too, proves
Severifh, which is often the cafe, the danger muft be increafed*.
Lying feveral children, who have the fmall-pox, in the fame bed,
has many ill confequences.
They ought, if poffible, never to be in
the fame chamber, as the
perfpiration, the heat, the fmell, &c. all
tend to augument the
fever, and to heighten the difeafe. It is com
mon
among the poor, to fee two or three children lying in the fame
bed, with fuch a load of puftules, that even their fkins. flick to
gether. One can hardly view a fcene of this kind, without being
Sickened by the fight. But how muft the effluvia affect the
poor
patients, many of whom perifhed by this uSagef ?
* I have known a
nurfe, who had the fmall-pox before, fo infefted
by lying conftantly a-bed with a child, in a bad kind of fmall-pox, that
fhe had not only a great number of
puftules, which broke out all over her
body, but afterwards a malignant fever, which terminated in a number of
impolthuines or boils, and from which fhe narrowly efcaped with her life.'
We mention this, to put others
upon their guard againft the danger of

this virulent infection.

t This obfervation is likewife applicable

&c.

fame

to hofpitals, work-houfes
happen to have the fmall-pox 'at the
have feen above forty children
cooped up in one apartmert

where numbers of children
time.
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d'nty cuftom prevails among the lower clafs of people, of
children in the fmall-pox to keep on the Same linen dur
ing the whole period oS that loathSome diSeaSe. This is done, left
they fhould catch cold ; but it has many ill confequences. The
linen becomes hard by the moidure which it abSorbs, and Sretsthe
tender fkin. It occafions a bad Smell, which is very pernicious both
and thofe about him ; befides, the filth and fordes,
to the
A very

allowing
•

!,

patient

which adhere to the linen, being relbrbed,.or taken up again into
the body, greatly augment the difeafe.
A patient Should not be Suffered to be dirty in an internal difeafe,
far lefs in the fmall-pox. Cutaneous diforders are often occafioned
by naflinefs alone, and are always increafed by it. Were the pa
tient's linen to be changed every day, it would greatly refrefhhim.
Care, indeed, is to be taken, that the linen be thoroughly dry. It
ought likewife to be put on when the patient is mod cool.
So drong is the vulgar prejudice in this country, notwithdanding
all that has been faid againft the hot regimen in the fmall-pox, that,
numbers ftil! fall a Sacrifice to that error. I have Seen poor women
travelling in the depth oS winter, and carrying their children along
with them in the Small-pox, and have frequently obferved others
begging by the way-fide, with inSants in their arms covered with
the pudules ; yet I could never learn that one oS theSe children
died by this Sort of treatment. This is certainly a fufficient proof
of the fafety, at leaft, of expofing patients in the fmall-pox to the
open air. There can be no reafon, however, for expofing them to
public view. It is now very common in the environs of great towns
to meet patients in the fmall-pox on the public walks. This padiice
may fuit the purpofes of boafting inoculator^, but is dangerous to
the citizens, and contrary to the laws of humanity and found policy.
The food in this difeafe ought to be very light, and of a cooling
nature, as panado, or bread boiled with equal quantities of milk and
water, good apples roafted or boiled with milk and Sweetened with
The drink may be equal parts of milk
a little Sugar, or Such-like.
and water, clear Sweet whey, barley-water, or thin gruel, &c. Af
ter the pox are full, butter-Milk, being of an opening and cleanfing
nature, is a very proper drink.
MEDICINE.
Phis difeafe is generally divided into four diffcrent period*, viz. the fever which precedes the eruption, the erup
tion itfelf, the fuppuration, or maturation of the puftules, and the
fecondary fever.
Little more is neceffary, during the primary fever, than to keep
,

'.

all the while they had this difeafe, without any of them being admitted
to breathe the frefli air. No oiie can be at a lofs to fee the
impropriety
of fuch conduct. It ought to be a rule, not only in hofpitals for the fmallfor
no
other difeafes, that
patient fliould be withift
pox, but, likewife,
fight or hearing of another. This is a matter to which too little regard
is paid.
In moft hofpitals and infirmaries, the fick, the
dying, and the
dead, are often to be feen in the fame apartment.
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the patient cool and quiet, allowing him to drink diluting liquors,
^and bathing his feet frequently in warm water. Though this be
generally the fafed courfe that can be taken with infants, yet aduits
of a drong conftitution and plethoric habit fometimes require bleed
ing. When a full pulfe, a dry fkin, and other fymptoms of hturnmation render this operation neceffary, it ought to be performed ;

but, unlefs thefe fymptoms are urgent, it is fafer to let it alone ; if'
the body is bound, emollient clyflers may be thrown in.
If there is a great naufea,or inclination to vomit, weak camomiletea, or lukewarm water may be drank, in order to clean the ftomach.
At the beginning of a fever, Nature generally attempts a
difcharge,
either upwards or downwards, which, if promoted by
gentle means,
would tend

greatly to abate the violence of the difeafe.
every method is to be taken during the primary fever,
by a cool regimen, &c. to prevent too great an eruption ; yet, after
the puftules have made their appearance, our bufinefs is to
promote
the fuppuration, by diluting drink,
light food, and, if Nature Seems
to
flag, by generous cordials. When a low, creeping pulfe faintifhnefs, and great lofs of ftrength, render cordials neceflary, we would
recommend good wine, which
may be made into negus, with an
equal quantity of water, and fharpened with the juice- of orange,
the jelly of currants, or the like.
Wine-whey, fharpened as above,
is likewife a proper drink in this caSe ; great care, however, mud
be taken not to overheat the patient by
any of thefe things. This,
inftead of promoting, would retard the eruption.
The rifing of the fmall-pox is.often prevented
by the violence of
the fever. In this cafe, the cool regimen is
flrictly to be obferved.
The patient's chamber muft not only be kept cool, but he ou?ht
frequently to be taken out of bed, and to be lightly covered with
clothes while in it.
Exceflive refliefTnefs often prevents the rifing and
filling of the
Small-pox. When this happens, gentle opiates are neceflary. TheSe
ought always to be adminidered with a Sparing hand. To an in
fant, a tea- Spoonful of the fyrup of poppies may be given ever?
five or fix hours vj\ it has the defired effect. An adult will
require
a tablefpoonful to anfwer the fame purpofe.
If the patient be troubled witha
Strangury, or fuppreffion of urine,
which often happens in the fmall-pox, he fhould be
frequently
taken out oS bed, and, iS he be able, fhould walk acrofs the room
with his feet bare. When he cannot do this, he
may be frequently
fet on his knees in bed, and fliould endeavour to
pafs his urine as
often as he can. When thefe do not fucceed, a teaSpoon Sul of the
fweet Spirits oS nitre may be
occasionally mixed, with his drink.Nothing more certainly relieves the patient, or is more beneficial in
the fmall-pox, than a plentiful difcharge of urine.
If the mouth be foul, and the
tongue dry and chopped, it ought
(o be
frequently wafhed, and the throat gargled with water a:i>:
honey, fharpened with a little vinegar or currant-jelly.

Though
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During the riling of the fmall-pox, it frequently happens, that
patient is eight or ten days without a ftool. This not only tends
to heat and inflame the blood, btit the faeces, by lodging fo long in
the body, become acrid, and even putrid. From whence bad confe
quences muft unfue. It will, therefore, be proper, when the body is
bound, to throw in an emollient clyfter every fecond or third day,
through the whole courfe of the difeafe. This will greatly cool and
the

relieve the patient.
When petechia?, or purple, black, or livid fpots appear among
the fmall-pox, the bark muft immediately be adminiftered in as
large dofes as the patient's ftomach can bear. For a child, twc
drachms of the bark in powder may be mixed in three ounces of
common water, one ounce of
fimple cinnamon-water, and two
ounces of the
fyrup of orange or lemon. This may be fharpened
with the fpirits of vitriol, and a table-SpoonSul of it given every
hour. If it be given to an adult i:i the fame form, he may take at
leaft three or four fpoonfuls every hour. This medicine ought not
to be trifled with, but muft be adminiftered as
frequently as the
ftomach can bear it ; in which cafe, it will often produce, very hap
py effects. I have frequently feen the petechia? difappear,and fmallpox, which had a very threatening afpect, rife and fill with laudable
matter, by the ufe of the bark and acids.
The patient's drink ought, in this cafe, to be generous; as' wine or
ftrong negus acidulated with fpirits of vitriol, vinegar, the juice of
lemon, jelly of currants, or fuch-like. His food muft confift of ap
ples 'roafted or boiled, pre ferved cherries, plumbs, and other fruits
-of an acid nature.
The bark and acids are not only neceffary when the petechia
appear, but likewiSe in the lymphatic orcryftafline Smali-pox, where
the matter is thin, and not duly prepared. The Peruvian bark Seems

Angular power of affifling Nature in preparing good
confequently, it mud be beneficial both in this and other
difeafes, where the crifis depends on a fuppuration. I have often
obferved, where the Small-pox were flat, and the matter contained
in them quite clear and transparent, and where, at fird, they had
the appearance of running into one another, that the bark, acidu
lated as above, changed the colour and confidence oS the matter,
and produced the mod happy effects.
When the eruption fubfides
Suddenly, or when the Small-pox
frike in, before they have arrived at maturity, the danger is very
great. In this cafe, blifters mud be immediately applied to the wrifls
and ancles, and the patient's Spirits Supported with cordials.
Sometimes bleeding has a Surprifing effect in raifing the pudules
after they have Subfided ; but it requires fkill to know when this
is proper, or to what length the patient can bear it. Sharp cataplaSms, howrever, may be applied to the Seet and hands, as they
to

poflefs

a

matter ;

to
promote the Swelling oS theSe parts.
The moft dangerous period of this difeafe, is what

tend

we

call the
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Secondary lever. This generally comes on when the fmall-pox be
of
gin to blacken, or turn on the face ; and moft of thofe who die
this
fever.
off
carried
are
the fmall-pox,
by
Nature generally attempts, at the turn of the fmall-pox, to re
lieve the patient by loofe dools. Her endeavours, this way, are by
no means to be counteracted, but promoted, and the patient, at the
fame time, Supported by food and drink of a nourifhing and cordi;..'
nature.

approach of the fecond ary fever, the pulfe be
ftrong, the heat intenfe, and the breathing labori
other
with
ous,
Symptoms of an inflammation of the bread, the
patient mud immediately be bled, the quantity of blood to be
let, mud be regulated by the patient's ftrength, age, and the ur
gency of the fymptoms.
But, in the fecondary fever, if the patient be faintifh, the puf
tules become fuddenly pale, and if there be great coldnefs, of the
extremities, bliders mud he applied, and the patient mud be fupported with generous cordials. Wine, and even fpirits, have fome
times been given, in fuch cafes, with amazing fuccefs.
As the fecondary fever is, in great meafure, if not wholly, owing
to' the abforption of the matter, it would feem highly confonant
to reafon, that the pudules, as foon as they come to maturity,
Should be opened. This is every day practifed in other phlegmons
which tend to fuppuration ; and there feems to be no caufe why it
If,

at. the

quick, hard

v

and

fliould be lefs proper here.

On the contrary,

we

have reafon

to

believe, that, by this means, the fecondary fever might always be
Teffened, and often wholly prevented.
The pudules fliould be opened when they begin to turn of a
vellow colour. Very little art is neceffary Sor this operation. They
with a lancet or a needle, and the matter
may either be opened
abSorbed by a little dry lint. As the pudules are generally fird ripe
on the Sace, it will be
proper to begin with opening thefe, and
the others in courSe as they become ripe. The pudules generally
fill again, a Second or even a third time ; for which caufe, the opera
tion mud be repeated, or rather continued as long as there is any
considerable appearance oS matter in the puftules.
This operation, rational as it is, has been neglected from a piece
of miflaken tendernefs in parents. They believe that it mud give
would rather fee it die
great pain to tiie poor child; and, therefore,
than have it thus tortured. This notion is entirely without founda
tion. I have frequently opened the puftules, when the patient did
not fee me, without his being in the leaft fenfible of it ; but, fup
pofe it where attended with a little pain, that is nothing is compari
son to the advantages which arifc from it.
Opening the pudules not only prevents the reforption of the
matter into the blood, but likewife takes offthe tenfion of the fkin,
relieves the patient. It likewiSe tends to
that means,
and,

by

greatly

i?
prevent the pitting, which

a

matter

of

no

fmall

importance.
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Acrid matter, by lodging long in the puftules, cannot fail to cor
rode/the tender fkin ; by which, many a handSome face becomes
fo deformed as hardly to bear a re Semblance to the human figure*.
It is generally neceffary, after the fmall-pox are gone off, to purge
the patient. If, however, the body has been open through the whole
courfe of the difeafe, or if butter-milk and other things of an open
ing nature have been drank fieely after the height of the fmall-pox,
purging becomes lefs neceffary ; but it ought never wholly to be

neglected.
For very young children, an inSufion of fenna and prunes, with
little rhubarb, may be fweetened with coarfe Sugar, and given in
fmall quantities till it operates. Thofe who are farther advanced,
muft take medicines of a fharper nature. For example ; a child
of five or fix years of age may take eight or ten grains of jalap
over night, and the fame
quantity of jalap in powder next morning.
This may be wrought off with frefli broth or water-gruel, and may
be repeated three or four times, five or fix days intervening between
each dofe. For children further advanced, and adults, the dofe
muft be increafed in proportion to the age and conditutionf
When impofthumes happen after the fmall-pox, which is not
feldom the cafe, they muft be brought to Suppuration as Soon a9
poffible, by means, of emollient poultices; and when they have been
opened, or have broke of their own accord, the patient muft be
purged. The bark and a milk-diet will be ufeful in this cafe.
When a cough, a difficulty of breathirig, or other fymptoms of
a
consumption, Succeed to the fmall-pox, the patient muft be Sent
to a place where the air is good, and
put upon h courSe of affes'
milk, with fuch exercife as he can bear. For further directions in
this cafe, fee the article Confumptions.
a

.

Of
THOUGH

Inoculation.

it is formed, baffles the powers of
than the fmall-pox, yet more may be
done before-hand, to render this difeafe favourable, than
any one we
know; as almoft all the danger from it may be prevented by inocu
lation. This falutary invention has been known in Europe above
medicine

*

more

no

difeafe, after

effectually

Though this operation can never do harm, yet it is only neceffary
patient has a grent load of fmall-pox, or when the matter

when the

which they contain is of fo thin and acrid a nature, that there is reafon
to apprehend bad confequences from its
being too quickly reforbed, or
taken up again into rhe mafs of circulating humours.

t I have oflate been

accuftomed,

after the fmall-pox,

to

give

one, two,

three, four, or five grains of calomel, according to the age of the pa
tient, over night, and to work it off next morning with b fuitable do.-;
ef

jalap.
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half a century ; but, like moft other ufeful difcoveries, it has till of
late made but Slew progrefs. To the honour of this country, ino
culation has met with a more favourable reception here, than among
any of our neighbours. It is ftill, however, far from being general,
which we have reafon to fear will be the cafe, as long as the prac
tice continues in the hands of the faculty.
No difcovery can be of general utility, while the practice of it
is kept in the hands of a few. Had the inoculation of the fmallpox been introduced as a fafhion, aifd not as a medical difcovery, or
had it been practifed by the fame kind of operators here, as it is in
thofe countries from whence we learned it, it had long ago been
univerfal. The fears, jealoufies, prejudices, and oppofite interefts
of the faculty, are, and ever will be, the moft effectual obftacles to
the progrefs of any falutary difcovery. Hence, inoculation never
became, in any meafure, general, even in England, till. taken up by
men not bred
tophyf'c. Thsie have not only rendered the practice
more extenfive, but more fafe, and
by acting under lefs reftraint
than regular practitioners, have -taught them that the patient's
greateft danger arofe, not fromthe want of care, but.the excefs of it.
They know very little of the matter, who" impute the fuccefs
of modern inoculators to any fuperior fkill, either in preparing the
patient or communicating the difeafe. Some of them, indeed, from
a fordid defire of
engroffing the whole practice to themfelves, pre
tend to have extraordinary fecrets or noftrums for preparing perfons
for inoculation, which never fail of fuccefs. But this is only a
pretence to blind the ignorant. Common fenfe and prudence alone
are fufficient both in the choice of the
fubject and management of
the operation. Whoever is poffeffed of thefe, may perform this office
for his childrcn,whenever he finds it convenient, if
they be in a good
•»
ftate of health.
This Sentiment is not the reSult of theory, but of obfervation.
Though few phyficians have had more opportunities of trying in
oculation in all its different forms, fo little
appears to me to de
pend on thofe, generally reckoned important circumdances, of
preparing the body, communicating the infection by this or the
other method, &c. that, for feveral years pad, I have perfuaded
the parents or nurfes, to perform the whole themfelves, and have
found that method followed with equal fuccefs, while it is free
from any inconveniences, that attend the other.*
,

*

A critical fituation, too often to be met with, firft put me upon try
ing this method. A gentleman who had loft all his children, except one
fon, by the natural fmall-pox, was determined to have him inoculated.
He told me his intention, and defired I would perfuade the mother and
grandmother, &c. of its propriety. But that was iinpoffihle. They were
not to be perfuaded ; and either could not
get the better of their fears,
or were determined
againft conviclion. It was always a point with me
not to
perform the operation without, the confentof the parties concern
ed.
I therefore advifed the father, after giving his fou a dofe or two
iff rhubarb,, to go to a patient who had the fmall-pox of a good kind,
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The fmall-pox may be communicated in a great variety of way:,,
In turkey,
with nearly the fame degree of fafety and fuccefs.
from whence we learned the practice, the women communicate
the difeafe to children, by opening a bit of the fkin with a needle,
and putting into the wound a little matter, taken from a ripcpofOn the coaft of Barber v, they pafs a thread wet with the
tule.
matter through the fkin, between the thumb and fore-finger ; and,
in fome of the ftates of Barbary, inoculation is performed by rub
bing in the variolous matter between the thumb and fore- finger, or
on other
parts of the body. Rubbing the variolous matter upon
the fkin, has been long known in many parts of Afia and Europe,
as well as in
and has
gone by the name ot buy

generally

Barbary,

the fmall-pox.
The prefent method of inoculating in Britain,* is to make two
or three
Slanting incifions in the arm, fo fuperficial as not to pierce
quite through the fkin, with a lancet wet with frefh matter taken
from a ripe pultule ; afterwards, the wounds are clofed up, and
left without any dreffing. Some make ufe of a lancet covered
with the dry matter ; but this is lefs certain, and ought never to
be ufed unlefs where fredi matter cannot be obtained : when this
is the cafe, the matter ought to be moiftened by holding the lan
cet for fome time in the fteam of warm water.
Indeed, if freih matter be applied long enough to the fkin,
there is no occafion Sor any wound at all. Let a bit of thread,
about half an inch long, wet with the matter, be applied to the
arm, mid-way between the fhoulder an 1 elbow, covered with a
piece of common flicking plaider, and kept on for eight or ten
day.. This will feldom fail to communicate the difeafe. Wq
men ton this method, becaufe
many people are afraid of a wound;
and, doubtlefs, the more eafily the operation can be performed, it
has the greater chance to become general. Some imagine, that
the difcharge from a wound leflens the eruption ; but there is no
great drefs to be laid upon this nqtion ; befides, deep wounds of
ten ulcerate, and become troublefome.
We do not find that inoculation is considered as a medical ope
ration in thofe countries from w hence we learned it. In Turkey,
it is performed by the women, and, in the Eaft-Indies, by the

ing

to open two or three of the
pullule?, taking up the matter with a little
cotton, arid, as foon as he came home, to take his fon apart, and give his
arm a flight fcratch with v.
pi-.i, afterwards to rub the place well with
the cotton, and take no farther notice of it. All this he punctually per
formed; and, at the ufual period, the fmall-pox made their appearance,
„
which were of an exceeding good kind, and lb mild, as not to confine the
an hour to his bed. None of the other relations knew but the difeafe
^ boy
*faad come in the natural way, till the boy w as well.
-

'

*

The method

cifions

praftifed

in

Amorica, diifers only in the number of in

inferted by one, is generally fufficient
produce the defired effect, without the trouble ajid inconvenience
of three. (I.
C.)
:

we

find,

that the

to

"

matter

'
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Brachmins. In this country, the cuftom is ftill in its infancy ; we
make no doubt, but it will foon become fo familiar, that parents
will think

'

no

more

of

inoculating

their

children,

than

at

pre-

font they do of ,i.ingthem a. purge.
No fet of men have it fo much in their power to render the
practice of inoculation general, as the clergy, the greateft oppo
sition to it ftill ariSin^ Srom Some Scruples oS confcience, which
they alone can remove. I would recommend it to them not only
to endeavour to remove the religious
objections which weak minds
may have to this falutary practice* hut to enjoin it as a duty, and
to point out the
danger of neglecting to make ufe of a mean
which Providence has put in our power for faving the lives of our
cflVi ing. Surely, fucli parents as wilfully neglect the means of
faving their children's lives, are as guilty as thofe who put thte.i to
death.
I wifh this matter were
duly weighed. No one is more
to make allowance for human weaknefs and
ready
religious pre
judices; yet I cannot help recommending it, in the warmed man
ner, to parents, to confider how great an injury they do their
children, by neglecting to give them this difeafe in the early pe
riod of life.
The numerous advantages arifing from the inoculation of the
fmall-pox, have been pre tr}' fully pointed out by the learned Dr.
M'Kenzie, in his Hiftory of Health. ■'* To thofe mentioned by
"

and great," fays this humane author, " are the dangers
the natural infeoion, from all which the innoculation is quite
fecure.
The natural infection may invade weak or diftempered bodies,
by no means difpofed for its kindly reception. It may attack them at
a feafon of the
It may be
year either violently hct or intenfely coidcommunicated from a fori of fmall-pox impregnated with the utmoft
virulence.
It may lay hold of people unexpectedly, when a dangerous
fort is imprudently imported into a maritime place. It may furprife us
foon after excelfes committed in luxury, intemperance, or lewdnefs. It
may likewife feize on the innocent after indifpenfible watchings, hard
bbour, or neccflaryjour;i':es. And is it a trivial advantage, that all thefe
urih.-tppy circumftances cv.i be prevented by inoculation ? By inocula
tion, numbers are Paved from deformity as well as from death. In the
natural fmall-pox, how often are the fineft featured, and the moft beau
tiful complexions miferably disfigured ? Whereas, inoculation rarely
leaves any ugly marks or fears, even where the number of puftules on
the face has been very coiifiderable, and the fymptoms by no means fa
vourable.
And many other grievous complaints, that are frequently
fubfequent to the natural fort, feldom follow the artificial. Does not,
inoculation alfo prevent thofe inexpreffible terrors, that perpetually
harrafs perfons who never had this difeafe, infomuch, that when the
fmall-pox is epidemical, entire villages are depopulated, markets ruined,
and the face of diftrefs fpread over the whole country ? From this ter
ror it arifes, that juftice is
frequently poftponed, or difcouraged, at feffioiia or aflizes where the fmall-pox rages. Witneffes and juries dare not
appear ; and by reafon of the neceffary abfence of fome gentlemen, our
honourable and ufefuljudges are not attended with that reverence and
fpi end our due to their office and merit.
Does not inoculation, in like
manner, prevent our brave failors from being feized with this diftemper
■Jf

Many

attending

•11

fliipboard,

where tl. ry inuft

quickly fpread the infection among fuch
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him, we Shall only add, that fuch as have not had the fmall-pox in
the early period of life, are not only rendered unhappy, but likewife, in a great meafure, unfit for fuftaining many of the molt
ufeful and important ftations. Few people would choofe even to
hire a fervant who had not had the fmall-pox, far leii to purchafe
How could
a Have who had the chance of dying of this difeafe.
never had the fmall-pox himfelf,
or a
who
a
furgeon,
phyfieian
How deplorable is the fituaattend others under that malady ?
tion of females, who arrive at mature age without having had the
fmall-pox ! A woman with-child feldom Survives this difeafe : and
if an infant happen to be feized with the fmall-pox upon the mo
ther's bread, who has not had the difeafe herfelf, the fcene mull
diflreffing ! If fhe continue to fuckle the child, it is •■-. the
peril of her own life ; and if fhe wean it, in all probability, it will
perifh. How often is the affectionate mother forced to leave her
houfe, and abandon her children, ac the very time when her care
is mod neceflary ? Yet fhould parental affection get the better of
her fears, the confequences would often prove fatal. 1 have known
the mother and her infant laid in the fame grave, both victims to
Let parents who run- away with their children, to
this malady.
avoid the fmall-pox, or who refufe to inoculate them in infancy,
confider to what deplorable Situations they may be reduced by
this midaken tendernefs !
As the fmall-pox is now become an epidemical difeafe in moll
parts of the known world, no other choice remains, but to render
the malady as mild as poffible. This is the only manner of extir
pation now left in our power; and though it may Seem paradoxical,
the artificial method of communicating the difeafe, could it be
rendered univerfal, would amount to nearly the fame thing as
rooting it out. It is a matter of fmall con Sequence whether a dif
eafe be entirely extirpated, or rendered fo mild as neither to deflroy life nor hurt the conftitution ; but that this may be done by
inoculation, does not now admit of a doubt. The numbers who
die under inoculation hardly deferve to be named. In the natural
way, one in four or five generally dies ; but by inoculation noj
one of a thoufand.
Nay, fome can boaft of having inoculated
ten thoufand without the lofs of a fingle patient.
I have often wifhed to See Some
plan eftablifhed for rendering
this Salutary practice univerfal.
The difficulties are many ; yet
the thing is by no means
impracticable. The aim is great; no
lefs than faving the lives of one-fourth
part of mankind. What
be

of the crew who never had it before, and where they have fcarce any
chance to efcape, being ha'f ftifled with the clol'enefs of their cabins,
and but very indilFerently nurfed ? Laftly, with regard to the foldiery,
the miferies attending thefe poor creatures, when attacked by the fmallpox on a march, are inconceivable whhout attendance, without lodg
—

ings, without

^perishes."

any

gccommodation;

fo that cjeof three

commonly
'

/
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attempted ift
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accomplifh
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fo defirable

an

end ?
The fird dep towards rendering the practice univerfal, muft be
10 remove the religious
prejudices againft it. This can only be
done by the clergy. They muft not only recommend it as a duty
to others, but likewife pradtife it on their own children.
Example
will ever have move influence than precept.
For
The next thing requifite is, to put it in the power of all.
this purpofe, let the faculty inoculate the children of the poorgrtftis.
It is hard that fo ufeful a part of mankind Should, by their
poverty, be excluded Srom Such a benefit.
Should this fail, it is furely in the power of any ftate to render
the practice general, at leaft as far as their dominion extends.- We
do not mean that it ought to be enforced by a law. The beft w,ay
to promote it, would be, to employ a fufficicnt number of operators
at the public expenfe, to inoculate the children of the poor. This
would only be neceflary till the practice became general ; after
wards, cuftom, the drOngell of all laws, would oblige every indi
vidual to inoculate his children to prevent reflections.
It may be objected to this Scheme,' that the poor would refufo
to employ the inoculators ; this difficulty is eafily removed. A
fmall premium to enable mothers to attend their children while
under this diSeaSe, would be a Sufficient inducement ; befides, the
fuccefs attending the operation would foon banifh all objections to
it. Even considerations oS profit v/ould induce the poor to embrace
this plan. They oSten bring up their children to the age of ten or
twelve, and when they come to be ufeful, they are fnatched away
by this malady, to the great lofs of their parents, and detriment

of the. public.
The Britifh legiflature has, of late years, Shown great attention
to the preservation oS inSant lives, by Supporting the foundling
hofpital, &c. But if one-tenth part of the Sums laid cut in fupporringthat inflitution, had been bedowed towards promoting in
oculation of the fmall-pox among the poor, not only more ufeful
lives had been faved, but the practice ere now rendered quite uni
verfal in this ifland. It is not to be imagined, what effect exam
ple and a little money will have upon the poor ; yet, if left to
themfelves, they would go on for-ever in the old way, without
thinking of any improvement. We only mean this as a hint to the
humane and public-fpirited : Should fuch a fcheme be approved,
a
proper plan might eafily be laid down for the execution of it.
But as public plans are very difficult to bging about, and often,
by the fciiifh views and mifconduct. of thofe intruded with the
execution of them, fail of anfwering the noble purpofes for which
they were defigned ; we Shall point out Some other method by
wnich the benefits of inoculation may be extended to the poor.
There is no doubt but inoculators will daily become more nume
rous. We would therefore have every pariSh in Britain to alloyr

«
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of them a fmall annual falary for inoculatiig all the children
of the parifh at a proper age.
This might be done at a very tri
fling expenfe, and it would enable every one to enjoy the benefit
of this fidutary invention.
Two things chiefly operate to prevent the progrefs of inocula
The one is a wifh to put tiie evil day as far off as poffible.
tion.
This is a principle in our nature ; and as inoculation feems rather
to be
anticipating a future evil, mankind are averSe to it. But this
objection is Sufficiently anfwered by the fuccefs. Who in his SenSes

one

prefer a lefler evil to-day, to a greater to-morrow, pro
•
vided they were equally certain ?
The other obdacle is the fear of reflections. This has very great
weight with the bulk of mankind. Should the child die, they
thi.ik the world would blame them. This they cannot bear. Here
lies the difficulty ; and till that be removed, inoculation will make
but fmall progrefs. Nothing, however, can remave it but cudom.
Make the practice fafhionable, and all objections will foon vanifh.
It is fafhion alone that has led the multitude fince the beginning of
We mud, therefore,
the world, and will lead them to tfhe. end.
call upon the more enlightened part of mankind to fet a pattern
to the red. Their example, though it may for fome time meet with
oppofition, will at length prevail.
I am aware of an objection to this practice from the expenfe
with which it may be attended : this is eafily obviated. We do not
mean that every parifh ought to employ a Sutton or a Dimfdale as
Thefe have by their fuccefs already recommended
inoculators.
themfelves to crowned heads, and are beyond the vulgar reach 5
but have not others an equal chance to fucceed ? They certainly
have. Let them make the fame trial, and the difficulties will foon
vanifh. There is not a parifh, and hardly a village in Britain, deftitute of fome perfon who can bleed. But this is a far more difficult
operation, and requires more drill and dexterity than inoculation.
The perfons to whom we would chiefly recommend the perfor
mance of this operation are the clergy. Moft oS them know Some
thing of medicine. Almoft all of them bleed, and can order a purge
which are all the qualifications neceffary for the practice of inocu
lation. The priefts among the lefs enlightened Indians perform
this office; and why fhould a Christian teacher think himfelf above
It ? Surely, the bodies of men, as well as their fouls, merit a part
of the parlor's care ; at leaft the greateft Teacher who ever appea
red among men feems to have thought fo.
Should all other methods fail, we would recommend it to pa
rents to perform the operation themfelves. Let them take
any me
thod of communicating the diSeaSe they pleaSe ; provided the Sub
jects be healthy, and of a proper age, .they w ill feldom Sail to Suc
ceed to their wifh. I have known many inftances oS mothers per
forming the operation, and never fo much as heard of one Bad
confequence. A planter, in one of tiie Weft- India iflands, is faiif
would not
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to, have inoculated, with his own ham! , in one year, three hun
dred of his Slaves ; who, notwithftanding the warmth of the cli
mate, and other unfavourable circum dances, all did well. Common
mechanics have often, to my knowledge, performed the operation
with as good fuceefe as phyficians. We do not mean to difcourage
thofe who have it in their power, from employing people of fkill to
inoculate their children, and attend them while under the difeafe ;
but only to fhow, that where fuch cannot be had, the operation
ought not tipon that account to benegleflcd.
Inftead of multiplying arguments to recommend this practice, I
fhall juft beg leave to mention the method which I took with my
own Son, then an
only child. After giving him two gentle purges,
I ordered the nurfe to take a bit of thread, which had been previoufly wet with frefh matter from a poek, and to hy it upon his
arm, covering it with a piece of fticking-plaifter. 1 his remained
on fix or foven
days, till it was rubbed oft" by accident. At theufual time, the fmall-pox made their appearance, and were exceed
ingly favourable. Surely, this, which is all that is generally necef
fary, may be done without any fkill irr medicine.
We have been the more full upon this fubject, becaufe the bene
fits of inoculation cannot be extended to fociety by any other means
than making the practice general. While it is confined to a few, it
mud prove hurtful to the whole. By means of it, the contagion is
fpread, and is communicated to many who might otherwife never
have had the difeafe. Accordingly, it is found, that more die of the
fmall-pox now, than before 'inoculation was introduced ; and this
important difcovery, by which alone more liven might be Saved
than by all the endeavours of the faculty, is ina great meafure loft
by its benefits not being extended to thewhole community.*
The fpring and autumn have been ufually reckoned the moft
proper feafons for inoculation, on account of the weather being
then mod temperate ; but it ought to be confidered that thefe are
generally the mod unhealthy feafons of the whole year. Undoubt
edly, the bed preparation for the difeafe is a previous good date of
health. I have always obferved, that children, in particular, are more
fickly towards the end of fpring and autumn, than at any othe>time of the year. On this account, as well as for the
advantage of
cool air, I would propofe winter as the moil proper feafon for in
oculation ; though, on every other confideration, the
fpring would
Seem to be preferable.
The mod proper age for inoculation is between three and five.
Many approve of inoculating on the bread, aid wiiere no circumdances forbid this practice,' I have no objection.' to it. Clr.lJrcn,
however, are more liable to convulsions at this time than after*

Ry a well-laid plan for e-ite-nd'.ug inocu'.at'on, mor.? lives m'^ht 1>f^ved ?.t a fmall e^pence. than are ct prefent pr<. f.rved by all tl r'ii*;' >;.
tals in Ungh::..!, which cud th?pab!h fuch aa am* aig ft, a.
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wards; befides, the anxiety of the mother or nurfe, Should thfl
child be in danger, would not fail to heighten it by Spoiling the milk.
Children who have conftitutional difeafes, muft nevertheless be
inoculated. It will often mend the liabit of body ; but ought to be
performed at a time when they are moft healthy. Accidental difeafes
Should always be removed before inoculation.
It is generally thought
neceffary to regulate the diet for fome
time before the difeafe be communicated. In children, however,
great alteration in diet is feldom neceflary, their food being com
monly of the moft Simple and wholefome kind, as milk, water-pap,
weak broths, bread
light-pudding, mild roots, and white meats.
But children who have b%en accuftomed to a hotter diet, who
are of
grofs habit, ought to be put upon a fpare diet before they are.
inoculated. Their food fliould be of a light cooling nature, and
their drink
whey, butter-milk, and fuch-like.
We recommend no other medical preparation but two or three
mild purges, which ought to be fuited to the age and llrength of
the patient. The fuccefs of inoculators does not depend on the
preparation of their patients, but on their management of them
while under the difeafe. Their condant car.e is to keep them cool,
and their bodies gently open, by which means the fever is kept
low, and the eruption greatly leffened. The danger is feldom great
when the pudules are few ; and their number is generally in pro
portion to the fever which precedes and attends the eruption.
Hence, the chief fecret cf inoculation confids* in regulating the
eruptive fever, which generally m:.y be kept fufficiently low by the
methods mentioned above.
The regimen during the difeafe is in all refpects the fame as
under the natural fmall-pox. The patient mud be kept cool,. his
diet Should be light, and his drink weak and diluting, &c. Should
any bad fymptoms appear,- which is feldom the cafe, they mud be
treated in the fame way as directed in the natural fmall-pox. Purg
ing is not lefs neceflary after the fmall-pox, by inoculation than in'
the natural way, and ought by no means to be neglected.
—
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the Chicken-Pox.

difeafe is more incident to children than to grown peo
ple. It never affects the patient more than once in his life;
and then it appears fo trifling as feldom to require the affidance
of a phyfieian. The chicken-pox is a contagious difeafe, and is ge
nerally caught Dy coming within the infected atmofphere of the
patient or from the clothes of thofe who have been vifiting the fick.
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This difeafe%comes on with moderate fymp
SYMPTOMS.
of fever, which generally on the Second day is followed by

toms

of red pimples over the whole body'. They are foon
thin whitifh fluid, which fometimes affumes a yellow
colour, with a light inflamed bafe, but the fluid contained in the
pudules has not the property of pus or matter. After the eruption
is on the fkin, the fever fubfide::, and, in three or four davs, the puftuLs dry, become of a brown colour, and Scale off*.
It is a matter of the mod ferious importance, to didinguiflithis
difeafe from tlw fmall-pox, as fometimes the mod dangerous con
fequences have enfued from the miftake. Children have been Seiz
ed with the fmall-pox and have died, when their parents thought
they had pall through the difeafe.
This difeafe may be diftinguifhed from the fmall pox, firft, by the
eruptive fever being more moderate and of Shorter duration. Se
condly, by the puftules generally containing matter of the colour
of milk. Thirdly, by the puftules filling quicker and continuing a
fhorter time on ti-e fkin, at farthed not more than four or five days,
before they become dry, of a brown colour, and foale oSF.
the treatment of this difeafe fhould be, by
MEDICINE.
cooling regimen, Similar to that ufed in the fmall-pox. This muft
be more particularly attended to, if the fymptoms of fever fliould,
be confiderable, which is rarely the cafe. After they empty, and
become dry, the patient mud be purged withjalop and cream-tartar,
an

eruption

filled with

a
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Meafles.

meafles

appeared in Europe about the fame time with
fmall-pox, and have a great affinity to that difeafe. They

from the fame quarter of the world, are both infec
and feldom attack the fame perfon more than once. The
meafles are mod common in the fpring feafon, and generally difappear in fummer. The difeafe itfelf, when properly managed, fel
dom proves fatal; but its confequences are often very troublefomc.
This difeafe, like the fmall-pox, proceeds from
CAUSE.
infection, and is more or lefs dangerous, according to the conflitution of the patient, the feafon of the year, the climate, Sec.
The meafles, like other fevers, are preceded'
SYMPTOMS.
by alternate fits of heat and cold, with ficknefs, and lofs of ap
petite. The tongue is white, but generally moid. There is a
Short cough, a heavinefs of the head and eyes, drowfinefs, and a
running at the noSe. Sometimes, indeed, the cough does not come
before the eruption has appeared. There is an inflammation and
heat in the eyes, with a defluxion of fharp rheum,' and great acuteboth

came

tious,

nefs. of fenfation ; fo that they

cannot

bear the

light

without

pain.
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The eye-lids frequently fwell fo as to occafton blindnefs. The pa
tient generally complains of his throat ; and a vomiting or loofe
nefs often precedes the eruption. The Stools in children are com
monly greenifh ; they complain of an itching of the fkin, and are
remarkably peevifh. Bleeding at the nofe is common, both before
and in the progrefs of the difeafe.
About the fourth day, fmall Spots, rcfembiing flea-bites, appear,
fird upon the face, then upon the bread, and afterwards on the
extremities : thefe may be diftinguifhed Srom the- fmall-pox by tlici.
Scarcely riling above the fkin. The fever, cough, and difficulty of
breathing, indead of being removed by the eruption as in the
fmall-pox, are rather increafed : but the vomiting generally ceafes.
About the Sixth or feventh day from the'timeof Sickening, the mea
fles begin to turn pale on the face, and afterwards upon the body ;
fo that by the ninth day they entirely difappear. The fever, however,
and difficulty of breathing, often continue, efpecially if the pa
tient has been kept upon too hot a regimen. Petec'i.e, or purple
fpots, may likewife be occafioned by this error. A violent looSeneSs
fometimes Succeeds the meafles; in which cafe, the patient's life, is
in imminent danger.
Such as die of tiie meafles generally expire about the ninth day
from the invafion, and are commonly carried off by a peripneumony,
or inflammation of the
lungs. The mod favourable fymptoms are,
a moderate loofenefs, a moid Skin, and a plentiful difchare of urine.
When the eruption fuddenly falls in, and the patient is feized
with a delirium, he is in the greated danger. If the meafles turn
too foon of a pale colour, it is an unfavourable fymptom, as are
alfo great weaknefs, vomiting, reftlefiiiefs, and difficulty of fwallowing. Purple or black Spots appearing among the meafles are
very unfavourable. When a continual cough, with hoarfenefs, fucceeds the difeafe, there is leafcn to fjfpect an approaching con
fumption of the lungs.
Our bufinefs in this difeafe is to affift Nature, by proper cordials,
jin throwing out the eruption, if her efforts- be too languid ; but
wheii'they are too violent, they mud be drained by evacuations,
and pool diluting liquors, &c. We ought likewife to endeavour to
appeafe the mod urgent fymptoms, as the cough, reftleffnefs, and
difficulty of breathing.
The cool regimen is neceflary here as well as
REGIMEN.
in the fmall-pox. The food mud be light, and the drink diluting.
Acids do not anfwer fo well in the meafles as in the fmall-pox, as
they tend to exaSperate the cough. Small beer, though a good drink
in the Small-pox, is here improper. The mod Suitable liquors are
decoctions of liquorice with marfh-mallow roots and farfaparilla,
infufipns cf linfeed, or ox the flowers of elder, balm-tea, clarified
whey, barley-water and fuch-like. Thefe, if the patient be coftive,
may be fweetened with honey ; or, if that Should diSagree with the
ftomach, a little manna may occasionally be added tg them.
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The meafles being an inflammatory difeafe,
MEDICINE.
without any critical difcharge of matter, as in the fmall-pox, bleed
ing is commonly neceflary, efpecially when the fever runs high,
with difficulty of breathing, and great oppreffion of the bread*
But if the diSeaSe be oS a mild kind, bleeding may be omitted".
Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water, both
tends to abate the violence of the fever, and to promote the eruption.
The patient is often greatly relieved by vomiring. When there
is a tendency this way, it ought to be promoted by drinking luke
warm

water,

or

weak camomile-tea.

cough is very troublefome, with dryneSs of the throat,
difficulty of breathing, the patient may hold his head over the

When the
and

lteam of warm water, and draw the deam into his lungs.
He may likewife lick a little fpermaceti and Sugar-candy poun
ded together ; or take now-and-then, a fpoonfulof the oil of fweet
almonds, with fugar-candy diflblved in it. Thefe will foften the
throat, and relieve the tickling cough.
If, at the turn of the difeafe, the fever affumes new vigour, and
there appears great danger of fuffocation, the patient mult be bled
according to las flrengtn, and bhders applied, with a view to pre
vent the load from
being thrown on fhe lungs ; where, if an inflam
mation fliould fix itfelf, the patient's life will be in imminent danger.
In cafe the meafles Suddenly diSappear, it will be neceflary to
purSue the Same method recommended when the Small-pox recede.
The patient mud be Supported with wine and cordials. Blifters muft
be applied to the lega and arms, and the body rubbed all ovef with
warm flannels. Warm poultices
may likewiSe be applied to the feet
and palms of the hands.
When purple or black fpots appear, the patient's drink Should
be fharpened with fpirits oS vitriol ; and, if the fymptoms increafe,
the bark mud be adminidered in the fame manner, as directed in

the

fmall-pox +
Opiates are fometimes neceffary, but fhould never be
.

given except
in cafes of extreme redleffnefs, a violent looSeneSs, or when the
cough is very troubleSome. For children, the Syrup of poppies is
Sufficient. A tea-fpoonSul or two may be occasionally given, ac
cording to the patient's age, or the violence of the fymptoms.
After the meafles are gone off, the patient ought to be purged.
This may be conducted in the fame manner as directed in th*

fmall-pox.
If

a

taking

violent loofenefs Succeeds jhe meafles, it may be checked bv
fur fome days a gentle dofe of rhubarb in the morning, and

* I do not know any difeafe wherein
bleeding is more neceffary than
in the meafles, efpecially when the fever runs high : in this cafe, 1 h:n s
always found it relieve the patient.

+ Wine fliould be allowed the patient, to co operate with the bark, in
the vigour of the fyftem. This fhould be the practice in all cafes
when there is a tendency, a»it is commonly called, to putrefaction. (I.CJ

fupporting
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night ; but if thefe do not remove it, bleeding will
have that effect.
Patients recovering after the meafles Should be careful what they
Their food for fome time ought to be light, and in
eat or drink.
fmall quantities, their drink diluting, and rather of an opening na
ture, as butter-milk, whey, and fuch-like. They ought alfo to be
ware of
expofing themfelves too foon to the cold air, left a Suffoca
ting catarrh, an afthma, or a confumption oS the lungs fhould enSue.
Should a cough, with a difficulty of breathing, and other Symp
toms of a confumption, remain after the meafles, fmall quantities
of blood may be frequently let, at proper intervals, as the patient^
ftrength and conftitution will permit. He ought to drink afles-milk,
to remove to a free air, if in a large town, and to ride daily on
horfeback. He muft keep cloSe to a diet of milk and vegetables ; and
an

opiate

over

Seldom fail

to

if thefe do

not

fucceed,

*N

let him

Of

remove to a warmer

climate*.

the Scarlet Fever.

THE foarlet fever is fo called from the colour of the patient's
as if
tinged with red wine. It happens at any
feafon of the year, but is moft common towards the end of dim
Children and young
mer j when it often feizes whole families.
to
it.
are moft
perfons
fubject
It begins, like other fevers, with coldnefs and fhiverings, without
any violent ficknefs. Afterwards the fkin is covered with red fpots,
wliich are broader, more florid, and lefs uniform than the meafles.
They continue two or three days, and then difappear ; after which
the cuticle, or foarf-fkin, falls off.
There is feldom any occafion for medicine in this difeafe. The
patient ought however to keep within doors, to abftain from flefh,

Skin, which appears

<

*

Attempts have been made to communicate the meafles, as well a«
fmall-pox, by inoculation ; and we make no doubt, but in time, the
practice may fucceed. Dr- Home of t dinburgh, fays, he communicated
the

the difeafe by the blood. Others have tried tnis method, and have not
found it fucceed. Some thin!; the difeafe would be more certainly com

municated, hy rubbing the

fkin of a patient, who has the meafles, with.
cotton, and afterwards applying the cotton to a wound, as in the fmallpox ; while others recommend a bit olflanm-l which had been applied
to the patient's thin, all the time of the
difeafe, to be afterwards laid
upon the arm or leg of the perfon to whom th.e infection is to be communicated. There is no doubt, but this dfenfe, as well as the fmall-pox,
may be cominun cated in var'ous ways; the moft probable, however,
is either irom cotton rubl-ed upon the fkin, as mentioned above, or by
introducing a Uttle of the iharp humour, which diftiis from the eyes of
the paiient into the blood. It is agreed on all,hands, that fuch patiem*
as have been inoculated, had the difeafe very
mildly ; we therefore wifh
the practice were more general, as the meafles have of late become very

fatal.

'
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and cordials, and to drink freely of cool diluting
liquors. If the fever runs high, the body muft be kept gently open
by emollient clyfters, or cream of tartar and nitre, one or two
drachms of the former, with eight or ten grains of the latter,' may
be taken two or three times a day.
Children and young perfons are fometimes feized at the begin
ning of this difeafe with a kind of Stupor and epileptic fits. In this
cafe, the feet and legs fhould be bathed in warm water*, a large
blifler applied to the neck, and a dofe of the fyrup of poppies given
every night till the patient recovers.
The fcarlet fever is not always fo mild. It is fometimes attended
with putrid or malignant fymptoms, in which cafe, it is always dan
gerous. In the malignant fcarlet foyer the patient is not only af
fected with coldnefs and Shivering, but with languor, ficknefs, and
great oppreffion ; to thefe fucceed exceflive heat, naufea and vomit
ing, with a forenefs of the throat ; the pulfe is extremely quick,
but fmall and depreffed ; the breathing frequent and laborious ;
the fkin hot, but not quite dry ; the tongue moift, and covered

ftrong liquors,

with a whitifh mucus ; the tonfils inflamed and ulcerated. When
the eruption appears, it brings no relief; on the contrary, the fymp-'
toms
generally grow worfe, and frefli ones come on, as purging,
&c.
When this difeafe is miftaken for a fimple inflammation, and
treated with repeated bleedings, purging and cooling medicines, it
generally proves fatal. The only medicines that can be depended
on in this cafe are cordials and
antifeptics, as the bark, wine, fnakeThe treatment muft be in general Similar to
root, and the like.
that of the malignant ulcerous fore throatf.

delirium,

"saK.?!*"*-

——

Of

—

the Bilious Fever*

WHEN a continual, remitting, or intermitting fever is accom
with a frequent or copious evacuation of bile, either by vomit,
In Britain, the bilious
or ftool, the fever is denominated bilious.
fever generally makes its appearance about the end of fummer, and
ceafes towards the approach of winter. It is moft frequent and
fatal in warm countries, efpecially where the foil is marfhy, and

panied

*

If the

jugular

pulfe

vein.

be full a*d

hard,

blood muft be taken from the

arm or

(I. C)

t In the year 1774, during winter, a very bad fpecies of this fever
prevailed in K'linburgh. It raged chiefly among young people. The erup
tion was generally accompanied with a quinfoy, and the inflammatory
fymptoms were fo blended with others of a putrid nature, as to render
the treatment of the difeafe very difficult. Many of the patients, towards
the decline of the fever, were afflicted with large fwellings of the fubjuaxillarv glands, and not a few had a fuppuration in ene or both ears.

•
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when great rains are fucceeded by fultry heats. Perfons who work
without doors, lie iri camps, or who are expofed to the night air,
are moft liable to this kind of fever.
If there are fymptoms of inflammation at the beginning of this
fever, it will be neceflary to bleed, and to put the patient upon the
cool diluting regimen recommended in the inflammatory fever.
The Saline draught may be frequently adminiftered, and the pa
tient's body kept open by clyfters or mild purgatives. But iS the
fever fhould remit or intermit, bleeding will Seldom be neceflary.
In this caSe, a vomit may be adminidered, and, iS the body be bound,
ftgentle purge; afterwhich the bark will generally complete the cure.
In cafe of a violent loofenefs, the patient muft be fupported with
chicken broth, jellies of hart (horn, and the like ; and he may ufe
the white decoction for his ordinary drink*. If a bloody flux fhould
accompany this fever, it mud be treated as recommended under
the article Dyfentery.
When there is a burning heat,- and the patient does not fweat,
that evacuation mav be promoted by giving him, three or four
times a day. a table-fpoonSul of Mindererus's fpiritf mixed in a cup
pf his ordinary drink.
If the bilious fever be attended with the nervous, malignant, or
putrid fymptoms, which is fometimes the cafe, the patient mud be
treated in the fame manner as directed under thefe difeafes.
After this fever, proper care is neceflary to prevent a relapSe.
For this purpoSe, the patient, eSpecially towards the end oS autumn,
ought to continue the uSe of the bark for fome-time after he is
well. He fhould abflain from all
trafhy fruits, new liquors, and every
kind of flatulent aliment.
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difeafe, which in fome parts of Britain is called the rofe,
attacks perfons at any period of life, but is mod common'
between the age of thirty and forty. Perfons of a fanguine or ple
thoric habit, are moft liable to it. It often attacks young people,
and pregnant women ; and fuch as have once been afflicted with
It, are very liable to have it again. Sometimes it is a primary dif
eafe, and at other times only a fymptom of fome other malady.
Every part of the body is liable to be attacked by an eryfipelas, but
it moft frequently feizes the legs or face, efpecially the latter. It is
moft common in autumn, or when hot weather is fucceeded by
cold, and wet.

THIS
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CAUSES.

The eryfipelas may be occafioned
by violent paf
affections oS the mind ; as Sear,
anger, &c. When the
body has been heated to a great degree, and is immediately expofed
to the cold air, fo that the
perfpiration is fuddenly checked, an ery
fipelas will often enfue*. It may alfo be occafioned by drinking
to excefs,
by continuing too long in a warm bath, or by any thing
that overheats the blood. If
any of the natural evacuations be obftructed, or in too frnall quantity, it may caufe an eryfipelas. The
fame effect will follow from the
ftoppage of artificial evacuations; as
ifliies, fetons, or the like.
SYMPTOMS.
The eryfipelas attacks with
fhivering, third,
lofs of ftrength, pain in the head and back, heat,
reftleffnefs, a

fions

or

.

quick

and fometimes a delirium. On the
feeond, third,
or fourth
day, the part fwells, becomes red, and fmall puftules ap
pear ; at which time the fever generally abates.

pulfe, vomiting,

-

When the eryfipelas feizes the foot, the
parts contiguous fwell,
the fkin fhines 5 and, if the
pain be violent, it will afoend to the
leg, and will not bear to be touched.
When it attacks the face, it fwells,
appears red, and the fkin is
covered with fmall puftules filled with clear water.
or both

One,

eyes are generally cldfed with the fwelling ; and there is a difficulty
of breathing. If the mouth and noftrils be
very dry, and the pa
tient drowfy, there is reafon to SuSpect an inflammation of the brain.
If the eryfipelas affects the breaft, it fwells and becomes exceed
ingly hard, with great pain, and is apt to luppurate. There is a vio
lent pain in the arm-pit, on the fide affected, where an abfeefs is of
ten formed.
If in a day or two, the
fwelling Subfides, the heat and pain abate,
the colour of the part turns yellow, and the cuticle breaks and Sails
off in Scales, the danger is over.
When the eryfipelas is
large, deep, and affects a very fenfible
part of the body, the danger is great. If the red colour changes
into a livid or black, it will end in a mortification. Sometimes the
inflammation cannot be difcuffed, but comes to a
fuppuration ; in
which cafe, fidulas, gangrene, or mortification, often enfue.
Such as die of this difeafe, are
commonly carried off by the fever,
which is attended with difficulty of
breathing, arid fometimes with
a delirium and
great drowfinefs. They generally die about the Se
venth or eighth day.
RiiGIMEN.
—In the eryfipelas the patient mud neither be
kept too hpt nor too cold, as either of thefe extremes will tend to
\

—

*

The country people in many p:»rts of Br tain call this d'.feafe ablaft,
iurigi'ie it p oceeds from foul air. or ill wind, as they term it. The
tru ii is, they o ten lie down to reft them, when warm and
fatigued,
upon the damp ground, where they fall afleep, and lie fo long as to catch
cohi, which oc.afions the erfiypelas This difeafe may indeed proceed
from other caufes, but nine tunes out of ten it is occafioned
by cold
cjugat after tfce body has been greatly heated or fatigued.
and
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make it retreat, which is always to be guarded againft. When the
difeafe is mild, it will be fufficient to keep the patient within doors,
without confining him to his bed, and to promote the perfpiration

by diluting liquors, &c.
The diet ought to be flender, and of a moderately cooling and
moiftening quality, as groat-gruel, panado, chicken or barley-broth,
with cooling herbs and fruits, &c. avoiding flefh, fifh, ftrong drink,
fpices, pickles, and all other things that may heat and inflame the
blood ; the drink may be barley-water, an infufion of elder- flowers,
common
whey, and fuch like.
But if the pulfe be low, and the fpirits funk, the patient muft
be fupported with negus, and other things of a cordial nature. His
food may be fago gruel, with a little wine, and nourifhing broths,
taken in fmall quantities, and often repeated. Great care muft be
taken not to overheat him.
In this difeafe much mifchief is often done by
MEDICINE
medicine,
by external applications. People, when they

efpecially

fee an inflammation, immediately think that fomething ought to
be applied to it. 1 his indeed is neceflary in large phlegmons ; but
in an eryfipelas, the fafer courfe is to apply nothing.* Almoft all
ointments, falves, and plafters, being of a greafy nature, tend ra
from the
than
and
ther to obftruct and

difcharge
repel,
promote
beginning of this difeafe, it is neither fafe to promote
a
fuppuration, nor to repel the matter too quickly. The eryfipelas
in many refptcts refembles the gout, and is to be treated with the
greateft caution. Fine wool, or very foft flannel, are the fafeft ap
plications to the part. Thefe not only defend it from the external
air, but likewife promote the perfpiration, which has a great ten
dency to carry off the difeafe. In Scotland, the common people
generally apply a mealy cloth to the parts affected, which is not
improper.
It is common to bleed in the eryfipelas ; but this requires cau
tion. If the fever be high, the pulfe hard and ftrong, and the pa
tient vigorous, it will be proper to bleed ; but the quantity muft be
regulated by thefe circufnftances, and the operation repeated as
the fymptoms may require. If the patient has been accuftomed to
ftrong liquors, and the difeafe attacks his head, bleeding is abso
lutely neceflary.
Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water, when
part. At the

the difeafe attacks the face or brain, has an excellent effect. It
tends to make a derivation from the head, and feldom fails to re
lieve the patient. When bathing proves ineffectual, poultices, or
(harp fynapifms, may be applied to the foles of the feet, for the
fame purpofe.
In cafes where bleeding is requifite, it is likewife neceffary to
keep the body open. This may be effected by emollient clyfters,
or fmall dofes of nitre and cream of tartar. Some recommend very
large dofee of nitre in the eryfipelas ; but nitre feldom fits eafy on

OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
•he ftomach, when taken in large dofes. It is one of the beft me
dicines when the fever and inflammation run high. Half a drachm
of it, with one or two drachms of cream of tartar, may be given in
the patients ordinary drink, four times a day.
When the eryfipelas leaves the extremities, and Seizes the head*
fo as to occafion a delirium or Stupor, it is absolutely neceflary fo
miid purgatives fail to have this ef
open the body. If clyfters and
ones
muft
be
fect, ftronger
given. Blifters muft likewife be applied
to the neck, or behind the ears, and fharp cataplafms laid to the
foles of the feet.
When the inflammation cannot be difcuflfed, and the part has a
tendency to ulcerate, it will then be proper to promote Suppura
tion, which may be done by the application of emollient poultices,
fuch as bread and milk, or thoSe made with flaxSeed flower.
When the black, livid, or blue colour of the part fhows a ten
dency to mortification, the bark muft be adminiftered. It may be
taken along with acids, as recommended in the fmall pox, or in any
to the patient. It muft not however be
other form, more

agreeable

with, as the patient's HSe is at flake. A drachm may be given
two hours, if the fymptoms be threatening, and cloths dipped
every
trifled

of wine, of the tincture of myrrh and
the part, and frequently renewed. It may
likewife be proper in this cafe to apply poultices of the bark, or to
foment the part affected with a ftrong decoction of it.
In what is commonly called the fcorbutie eryfipelas, which conforinues at confiderable time, it will only be neceflary to give
gentle laxatives, and fuch things as promote the perSpiration. Thus,
after the inflammation has been checked by opening medicines, the
decoction of woods* may be drank, after which a courfe of bitters
in

warm

camphorated fpirits

aloes, may be applied

will be proper.
Such as are liable

to

attacks of the eryfipelas, ought
all violent paffions; to abftain from ftrong
liquors, and all fat, vifcid, and highly nourishing food. They fhould
likewife take fufficient exercife, carefully avoiding the extremes of
heat or cold. Their food Should confift chiefly of milk, and fuch
fruits, herbs and roots, as are of a cooling quality ; and their drink
ought to be fmall-beer, whey, butter-milk, and fuch like. They
fhould never fuffer themfelves to be long coftive. If that cannot
be
by fuitable diet, it will be proper to take frequently a
to

frequent

carefully to guard againft

prevented

gentle
mild

dofe of

cream

of tartar, the lenitive

electuary, or

purgative.
# See

Appendix,

Decoction of Woods.
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Inflammation of the Brain.

is fometimes a primary difeafe, but oftener only a fymp*
of fome other malady ; as the inflammatory, eruptive,
&c. It is very common, as a primary difeafe, in
or
warm climates, and is moft incident to perfons about the prime or
vigour of life. The paflionate, the ftudious, and thofe whofe ner
vous
fyftem is irritable in a high degree, are moft liable to it.
CAUSES.
This difeafe is often occafioned by night-watch
ing, efpecially when joined with hard ftudy : it may likewife pro
ceed from hard drinking, anger, grief or anxiety. It is often occa
fioned by the ftoppage of ufual evacuations; as the bleeding piles
in men, the cuftomary difcharges of women, &c. Such as impru
dently expofe themfelves to the heat of the fin, efpecially by fleep
ing without doors in a hot feafon with their heads uncovered, are
often fuddenly feized with an inflammation of the biain, fo as to
awake quite delirious. When repe Hants are imprudently ufed in
an.
eryfipelas, an inflammation of the brain is fometimes the confequence. It may be occafioned by external injuries, as blows or
bruifes upon the he-ad, Sec.
SYMPTOMS.
The fymptoms which ufually precede a true
inflammation of the brain are pain of the head, rednefs oS the
eyes, a violent flufliing of the face, difturbed fleep, or a total want
of it, great drynefs of the fkin, coftiveneSs, a retention of urine,
a Small
dropping oS blood Srom the noSe, Singing of the ears, and
extreme fenfibility oS the nervous
Syltem.
When the inflammation is formed, the fymptoms in general
are Similar to thofe of the
inflammatory fever. The pulfe indeed is
often weak, irregular, and trembling ; but fometimes hard and
contracted. When the brain itfelf is inflamed, the pulfe is always
foft and low ; but when the inflammation only aflVcts the integu
ments of the brain, viz. the dura and pia mater, it is hard.
A re
markable quicknefs of hearing is a common fymptom of this dif
eafe ; but that feldom continues long. Another ufual fymptom is
a
great throbbing or pulfation in the arteries of the neck and tem
ples. Though the tongue is often black and dry, yet the patient
feldom complains of thirft, and even refufes drink,
i he mind
chiefly runs upon fuch objects as have before made a deep impreflion on it; and fometimes, from a fullen filence, the patient be
comes all of a fudden quite outrageous.
A conftant trembling and flarting of the tendons is an unfavourable fymptom, as are alfo a fuppreffiori of urine; a total want of
fleep ; a condant fpitting ; a grading of the teeth, which laft may
be considered as a kind of ccnvulfion. When a phrenitis fucceed*
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inflammation of the lungs, of the inteftines, or of the throat, &c.
owing to a tranflation of the difeafe from thefe parts to the
brain, and generally proves fatal. This fhews the neceflity of pro
per evacuations, and the danger of repellents in all inflammatory
difeafes.
The favourable fymptoms are, a free perfpiration, a copious dif
charge cf blood from the nofe, the bleeding piles, a plentiful dif
charge of urine, which lets fall a copious fediment. Sometimes the
difeafe is carried off by a looSeneSs, and in women by an exceffive
flow oS the menSes.
As this diSeaSe often proves fatal in a few days, it requires the
moft fpeedy applications. When prolonged, or improperly treated,.
it fometimes ends in madncfs, or a kind of ftupidity, which conti
an

it is

..

for life.
In the cure, two things are chiefly to be attended to, viz. to
leffen the quantity of blood in the brain, and to retard the circula
tion towards the head.
nues

REGIMEN.
The patient ought to be kept very quiet. Com
noife, and every thing that affects the fenfes, or difturbs the
imagination, increafes the difeafe. Even tc*o much light is hurtful :
for which reafon, the patient's chamber ought to be a little darken
ed, and he fliould neither be kept too hot nor cold. It is not necef
fary to exclude the company of an agreeable friend, as this has a
tendency to footh and quiet the mind. Neitner ought the patient
to be kept too much in the dark, left it fhould occafion a
gloomy
melancholy, which is too often the confequence of this difeafe.
The patient muft, as far as poffible, be foothed and humoured in
every thing. Contradiction will ruffle his njpnd, and increafe his
malady. Even when he calls for things which are not to be ob
tained, or which might prove hurtful, He is not to be pofitively
denied them, but rather put off with the promife of having them
as foon as
they can be obtained, or by fome other excufe. A little
of any thing that the mind is fet upon, though not quite
proper,
will hurt the patient lefs than a pofitive refufal. Whatever he
was
delighted with when in health, may here be tried; as pleafing
dories, foft mufic, or whatever ha a tendency to footh the paffions
and compofe the mind. Boerhaave propofes feveral mechanical
experiments for this purpofe ; as the foft noife of water diddling
by drops into a bafon, and the patient trying to reckon them, &c.
Any uniform found, if low and continued, has a tendency to pro
cure fleep, and
confequently may be of fervice.
The aliment ought to be light, confiflirtg chiefly of farinaceous
fubdances; as panao.u and -ater-gruel, fharpened with jelly of
currants, or juice of lemons, ripe fruits, roaded or boiled, jellies,
preferves, &c. The drink, Small, diluting, and cooling ; as whey,
barley-water, or decoction of barley and tamarinds, which latter
not
only render the liquor more palatable, but likewife more bene
ficial,' as they are of an opening nature.
B 2
pany,
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MEDICINE.
Nothing more certainly relieves the patient
than a free difcharge of blood from the nofe. When this comes of
Its own accord, it is by no means to be flopped, but rather pro
moted, by applying cloths dipped in warm water to the part.
Bleeding in the temporal arteries greatly relieves the head : but
as this operation cannot
always be performed, we recommend in
its Head, bleeding in the jugular veins. When the patient's pulfe
and fpirits are fo low, that he cannot bear bleeding with the lancet,
leeches may be applied to the temples. Thefe not only draw off the
blood more gradually, but by being applied nearer to the part af
fected, generally give more immediate relief.
A difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal veins is of
great
Service, and ought by all means to be promoted. If the patient has
been fubject to the bleeding piles, and that difcharge has been
Stopped, every method muft be tried to reftore it ; as the applica
tion of leeches to the parts, fitting over the fleams of warm water,
Sharp clyfters^ or fuppofitories made of honey, aloes, androck-falt.
If the inflammation of the brain be occafioned by the ftoppage
of evacuations either natural or artificial, as the menfes, iflues,
fetons, or fuch like, all i!.eans muft be ufed to reftore them as foon
as poffible, or to fubftitute others in their dead.
The patient's body muft be kept open by ftimulating clyfters or
Smart purges ; and Small quantities of nitre ought frequently to be
mixed with his drink. Two or three drachms, or more, if the cafd
be dangerous, may be ufed in the fpace of twenty- four hours.
The head fhould be fhaved and frequently rubbed with vinegar
and rofe-water. Cloths dipped in this mixture may likewife be ap
plied to the head*, 'ftje feet ought frequently to be bathed in lukcwarm water, and foft
poultices of bread and miik may be kept

conftantly applied to

\

3

the%i.

If the difeafe proves obftinate, and does not yield to thefe medi
cines, it will, be neceffary to apply a blifter to the whole head.
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Eyes.

difeafe may be occafioned by external injuries ; as blows,
and the like. It may likewife proceed torn
quick-lime, or other fubftances getting into the eyes. It is of
ten caufed
by the ftoppage of cudomary evacuations ; as the heal
ing of old fores, drying up of iflues, the fuppreffing of gentle morn
ing fweats, or of the fweating of the feet, &c. Long expofure to
the night air, especially in cold northerly winds, or whatever fud-

burns, bruifes,
THIS
duft,
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tage.

Even ice, when it
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can
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INFLAMMATION OF THE EYES.

dcnly

checks the

much

heated,

perfpiration, efpecially after the body has been
to caufe it.
Viewing fnow or other white
bodies for a long time, or looking ftedfaftly at the fun, a clear fire,
or
any bright object, will occafion this malady. A fudden tranfition
from darknefs to very bright light, will often have the fame effect.
Nothing more certainly occafions an inflammation of the eyes
than night- watching, efpecially reading or
writing by candle-light.
Drinking fpirituous liquors, an excefs of venery, ate very hurtful to
is very apt

the eyes. The acrid fumes of metals, and of Several kinds of fuel,
alfo pernicious. Sometimes an inflammation of the
eyes pro
ceeds from a venereal taint, and often from a
fcrophulous or gouty
habit. It may likewife be occafioned by the hairs in the eye-lids turn
ing inwards, and hurting the eyes. Sometimes the difeafe is epide
mic, efpecially after wet feafons ; and I have frequently known it
prove infectious, particularly to thofe who lived in the fame houfe
with the patient. It
may be occafioned by moid: air, or living in
low damp hoafes, efpecially in perfons who are not accudomed to
fuch fituations. In children it often proceeds from
imprudently dry
ing up of Scabbed heads, a running behind the ears, or any other
difcharge of that kind. Inflammations of the eyes often fucceed the
fmall-pox or meafles, efpecially in children of a fcrophulous habit.
SYMPTOMS
An inflammation of the eyes is attended with
an acute
pain, heat, rednefs, and fwelling. The patient is not able
to bear the light, and fometimes he feels a
pricking pain, as iS his
eyes were pierced with a thorn. Sometimes he imagines his eyes arc
full oS motes, or thinks he Sees flies
dancing before him. The eyes
are filled with a
Scalding rheum, which rufhes forth in great quan
tities, whenever the patient attempts to look up. The pulfe is ge
nerally quick and hard, with fome degree of fever. "When the dif
eafe is violent, the neighbouring parts Swell, and there is a
throbbing
or pulfaticn in the
temporal arteries, &c.
A flight inflammation of the
eyes, efpecially from an external
caufe, is eafily cured ; but when the difeafe is violent, and con
tinues long, it often leaves fpecks upon the
eyes, or dimnefs of fight,
and fometimes total blindnefs.
If the patient be feized with a loofenefs, it has a
good effect j
and when the inflammation pafles from one eye to another, as ft
were
by infection, it is no unfavourable fymptom. But when the
difeafe is accompanied with a violent pain of the head, and conti
nues
long, the patient is in danger of lofing his fight.
REGIME M
The diet unlefs in fcrophulous caSes, can hard*
lybc too Spare, efpecially at the beginning. The. patient muft ab
stain Srom every thing of ajieating nature. His food fhould confift
chiefly of mild vegetables, weak broths, and gruels. His drink may
be barley-water^balm-tea, common whey,and fuch-like. His cham
ber muft be darkened, or his eyes (haded by a cover, fo as to exclude
the H.;ht, but not to prefs upon the eyes. He fliould not look at a
caiulle, the fire, or any luminous object ; and ought to avoid aH
are
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fmoke, as the fumes of tobacco, or any thing that may caufe cough
ing, fneezing, or vomiting. He fliould be kept quiet, avoiding all
violent efforts, either of body or mind, and encouraging fleep as
much as poffible.
MEDICINE.
This is one of thofe difeafes wherein great hurt
is often done by external applications. Almod every perfon pre
tends to be poflefled of a remedy for the cure of fore-eyes. Thefe
remedies generally confifl of eye-waters and ointments, with other
external applications, which do mifchief twenty times for once they
do good. People ought to be very cautious how they ufe Such
things, as even the preffure upon the eyes often increafes the malady.
Bleeding in a violent inflammation of the eyes, is always necef
fary. This fliould be performed as near the part affected as poffible.
An adult may loofe ten or twelve ounces of blood from the
jugular
vein, and the operation may be repeated according to the urgency
of the fymptoms. If not convenient to bleed in the neck, the fame
quantity may be let from the arm, or any other part of the body.
Leeches are often applied to the temples, or under the eyes, with
good effect*. The wounds mud be fuffered to bleed for fome hours,
and if the bleeding dop foon, it may be promoted by the application
pf cloths dipt in warm water. In obdinate cafes, it will be necef
fary to repeat this operation Several times.
Brifk purging with glauber fait, fhould be produced, during the
time bleeding is ufed; after that, the bowels may be kept open every
other day, with a decoction of tamarinds with fenna. A gentle dofe
of cream of tartar, cador-oil, or any other laxative, will anfwer the
fame end.
If the inflammation does not yield to thefe evacuations, blifters
muft be applied to the temples, behind the ears, or upon the neck,
and kept open for fome time by the mild blistering ointment. I
have Seldom known theSe, if long enough kept open, fail to remove
; the moft obdinate inflammation of the
eyes ; but for this purpofe,
\jt is often neceflary to continue the difcharge for feveral weeks.'
\ When the difeafe has been of long flanding, I have feen very
extraordinary effects from a feton in the neck, or between the
Shoulders, efpecially the latter. It fhould be put upwards and
dpwnwards, or in the direction of the fpine, and in the middle, be
tween the fhoulder blades. It may be dreffed twice a day with yel
low bafilicon. I have known patients, who had been blind for a
co^nfiderable time, recover fight by means of a feton placed as
above. When the feton is put acrols the neck, it Soon wears out,
and is both more painSul and troubleSome than between the Shoul
ders ; befides, it leaves a difagreeable mark, and does not difcharge
*
fo freely.
When the heat and pain of the eyes are very great, a poultice
pf pread and milk, foftened with fweet oil or frefh butter, may be
■*•
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INFLAMMATION OF THE EYES.
to them, at leaft all night ; and they may be bathed with
lukewarm milk and water in the morning.
If the patient cannot fleep, which is fometimes the cafe, he may
take twenty or thirty drops of laudanum, or two fpoonfuls of the
fyrup of poppies, over night, more or lefs according to his age, or
the violence of the fymptoms.
After the inflammation is gone off, if the eyes remain weak and
tender, they may be bathed every night and morning with c&ld
water and a little
brandy, fix parts of the former to one of the lat
ter. A method fhould be contrived
by which the eye can be quite
immerfed in the brandy and water, where it fhould be kept for
fome time. I have generally Sound this, or cold water and vine
gar, as good a flrengthener of the eyes as any of the moft celebra
ted collyriums.
When an inflammation of the eyes proceeds from a fohrophulous habit, it generally proves very obftinate. In this cafe, the pa
tient's diet muft not be too low, and he may be allowed to drink
fmall negus, or now-and-then a glafs of wine. The moft proper
medicine is the bark, which may be given in fubftance, or prepared
as follows :
Take an ounce of the bark in powder, with two drachms of
Winter's bark, and boil them in an Englifh quart of water to a
pint ; when it has boiled nearly long enough, add half an ounce of
liquorice root, fliced. Let the liquor be drained. Two, three, or
four table-fpoonfuls, according to the age of the patient, may be
taken three or four times a-day. It is impoffible to fay how long
this medicine fhould be continued, as the cure is Sooner performed
in fome than in others ; but, in general, it requires a confiderable
time to produce any lading effects.
Preparations of mercury may be of fingular fervice in opthalmias of long continuance, but they ought always to be adminider
ed with the greated caution, or by perfons of fkill in phyfic.
It will be proper frequently to look into the eyes, to fee if any
hairs be turned inwards, or preffing upon them*. TheSe ought to
^
be plucked out with a pair oS Small pincers.
Thofe who are liable to frequent returns of this difeafe, ought
conftantly to have an iffue in one or both arms. Bleeding or purg
ing in. Spring and autumn, will be very beneficial to Such perSons.
They ought likewife to live with the greateft regularity, avoiding
Strong liquor, and every thing of a heating quality. Above all, let
them avoid the night air and late ltudiesf.
y.

applied

* Any foreign body lodged in the eye may be. expeditioufly removed
by palling afmall hair-pencil between the eye-lid and the bail of the eye.
In fome places, the pea.i.U..:., do this very effectually, by ufing their tongue

in the fame maimer
t Asmof. people are fond of ufing eye-waters and ointments in this
and other dife.fes of the eyes, we have inferted fome of the moft appro
ved lorms of thefe :i:cdicines in the append"*. See Appendix, Eye-water

and i""e-falve.
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; or,

Inflammation of

the Throat.

difeafe is very common in Britain, and is frequently at
tended with great danger. It prevails in the winter and
fpring, and is mod fatal to young people of a fanguine tempera

THIS
ment.

CAUSES.
In general it proceeds from the fame caufe as
other inflammatory diforders, viz. an obdructed perfpiration. It
is often occafioned by omitting fome part of the covering, ufually
worn about the neck,
by drinking cold liquor when the body i9
warm, by riding or walking againft a cold northerly wind, or by
any thing that greatly cools the throat, and parts adjacent. It may
likewife proceed from the neglect of bleeding, purging or any
cuftomary evacuation.
Singing, Speaking loud and long, or whatever drains the throat,
may likewiSe cauSe an inflammation of that organ. I have often
known the quinfey prove fatal to jovial companions, who, after fit
ting long in a warm room, drinking hot liquors, and Singing with
vehemence, were So imprudent as to go abroad in the cold nightair. Sitting with wet Sect, or keeping on wet clothes, is very apt
to occafion this malady. It is Srequently occafioned by continuing
long in a moift place, Sitting near an open window, fleeping in a
damp bed, fitting in a room that lias been newly plaftered, &c. I
know people who never fail to have a foar throat, if they fit even
but a fhort time in a room lately wafhed.
Acrid or irritating food may inflame the throat, and occafion a
quinfey. It may proceed from bone?, pins, or other diarp fubdances
dicking in the throat, or from the caudie fumes of metals or
minerals, as arfenic, antimony, &c. taken in by the breath. This
difeafe is fometimes epidemic and infectious.
The inflammation of the throat is evident
SYMPTOM^
from infoection, the parts appearing red and fwelled ; befides, the
patient complains of pain in fwalloying. His pulfe is quick and
hard, with other fymptoms of a fever. If blood be let, it is gene
rally covered with a tough coat of a whitifh colour, and the pati
As the fwelling and inflammation in
ent fpits a tough phlegm.
creafe, the breathing and fwailov.ing become more difficult ; the
pain affect:, the cars ; the eyes generally appear red ; and the face
fwells. The patient is often obliged to keep himfelf in an erect
pofture, being in danger cf ndfocatirv ; there is a conftant naufea,
or inclination to vomit ; and the ch !.;!:, :r.<fe;id of
pa fling into the
ftomach, is often returned by the nofe. The patient i3 fometimes
itarved at lafl,merely from an inability to Swallow any kind of food.
"When tiie breathing is laborious, with ftraitnefs of the breaft,
-
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anxiety, the danger is great. Though the pain in Swallowing be
very great, yet while the patient breathes eafy, there is not fo much
danger. An external fwelling is no unfavourable Symptom; but iS it
Suddenly Sails, and the diSeaSe affects the bread, the danger is very
great. When a quinSey is the conSequence of fome other difeafe,
which has already weakened the patient, his fituation is dangerous.
A Srothing at the mouth, with a Swelled tongue, a pale, ghadly
countenance, and coldneSs of the extremities, are fatal fymptoms.
The regimen in this difeafe is m all refpects
REGIMEN.
the Same as in the pleuriSy, or peripneumony. The Sood mud belight, and in Small quantity, and the drink plentiSul, weak and di
luting, mixed with acids.
It is highly neceffary that the patient be kept eafy and quiet. Vi
olent affections oS the mind, or great efforts of the body, may prove
fatal. He fhould not even attempt to fpeak but in a low voice.
Such a degree of warmth as to promote a condant, gentle fweat,
is proper. When the patient is in bed, his head ought to be raifed a little higher than ufual.
It is peculiarly neceffary that the neck be kept warm ; for which
purpofe, feveral folds of foft flannel may be wrapt round it. That

and

alone will often remove a flight complaint of the throat, if appli
ed in due time. A judicious cudom prevails among the peafants
of Scotland : When they feel any uneafinefs of the throat, they
wrap a docking about it all night. So effectual is this remedy, that
in many places it paffes for a charm, and the docking is applied
with particular ceremonies : this cudom fliould never be neglec
ted. When the throat has been thus wrapt up all night, it mud
not be expofed to the cold air through the day, but a handkerchief
or a
pieceof flannel kept about it till the inflammation be removed.
The jelly of black currants i- a medicine very much in efteera
for complaints of the throat; and is of Some uSe. It Should be al
moft conftantly kept in the mouth, and Swallowed down leiSurely.
It may be mixed in the patienrjs drink, or taken any other way.
When it cannot be obtained, the jelly of red currants, or of mul
berries, may be ufed in its Head.
be made of
Gargles for the throat are very beneficial.
and
a little
with
or
vinegar
honey,
fage-tea,
by adding to half an
Englifh pint oS the pectoral decoction, two or three fpoonfuls
of honey, and the fame quantity of currant jelly. This may be
ufed three or four times a-day ; and if the patient be troubled with
tough vifcid phlegm, the gargle may be rendered more Sharp and
cleanfing, by adding to it a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of fal ammjo-*
niac. Some recommend gargles made of a decoction of the leaves
or bark of the black-currant-bufh ; but where
jelly can be had,

They^nay

thefe

are

unneceffary.

difeafe is the benefit of bathing the feet and legs in luke
warm water more
apparent : that practice ought therefore never
to be neglected. If people were canful tjo keep warm, to wrap up
In

no
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their throats with flannel, to bathe their feet and legs in warm wa
ter, and to ufe a fpare diet, with diluting liquors, at the beginning
of this difeafe, it would feldom proceed to a great height, or be at
tended with any danger : but when thefe precautions are neglec
ted, and it becomes violent, more powerful medicines are neceflary.
MEDICINE.
An inflammation of the throat being a moft
acute and dangerous didemper, which fometimes takes off the
pa
tient very fuddenly, it will be proper, as foon as the fymptoms
ap
pear, to bleed in the arm, or rather in the jugular vein, and to re
peat the operation if circumdances require.
The body fhould be kept gently open by giving the patient for
his ordinary drink, a decoction of figs and tamarinds, or fmall dofes
of cream of tartar and nitre, as recommended in the eryfipelas.
Thefe may be increafed according to the age of the patient, and
repeated till they have the defired effect.
I have often known
very good effects from a bit of fal prunel,
or
purified nitre, held in the mouth, and Swallowed down as it
melted. This promotes the discharge of Saliva, anfwers the end of
a
Gargle, while at the fame time it abates the fever, by promoting
the difcharge of urine, &c.
The throat ought to be rubbed twice or thrice a-day with a
little of the volatile liniment. This feldom fails to produce fome
good effects. At the fame time the neck ought to be carefully
covered with wool or flannel, to prevent the cold from penetrating
the fkin, as this application renders it very tender.
Many other
external applications are recommended in this difeafe, but there
is none preferable to a common poultice of bread and milk.
-*v Some recommend the gum
guaiacum as a fpecific in this difdifeafe. Half a drachm of the gum in powder may be made into
an
electuary with the rob of elder-berries, or the jelly of currants
for a dofe, and repeated occafionally.
Blillers upon the neck or behind the ears in violent inflamma
tions of the throat are very beneficial ; and in bad cafes it will be
neceffary to lay a blider quite acrofs the throat, fo as to reach from
After the pladers are taken off, the parts ought to be
ear to ear.
kept running bjfche application of ifiue ointment, till the infiammationis gone ; otherwife, upon their drying up, the patient will
be in danger ©f a relapfe.
When the patient has been treated as above, a fuppuration Sel
dom happens. This, however, is Sometimes the caSe, in fpite of all
endeavours to prevent it. When the inflammation and fwelling
continue, and it is evident that a fuppuration will enfue, it ought
to be promoted by drawing the deam of warm water into the
throat through a tunnel, or the. like. Soft poultices ought to be
applied outwardly, and the patient may keep a roafted fig con
ftantly in his mouth.
It Sometimes happens, before the tumour breaks, that the dwel
ling is fo great, as entirely to prevent any thing from getting down
.

,
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Into the ftomach. In this cafe, the patient muft inevitably perifh,
unlefs he can be Supported in fome other way. This csn only be
done by nourifhing clyfters of broth, or gruel with milk, &c Pa
tients have often been fupported by thefe for feveral days, till the
tumour has broke ; and afterwards they have recovered.
Not only the fwallowing, but the breathing, is often prevented
by the tumour. In this cafe, nothing can fave the patient's life*
but opening the trachea, or windpipe. As that has been often done
with fuccefs, no perfon, in fuch defperate circumftances, ought
to hefitate a moment about the operation ; but as it can only be
performed by a Surgeon, it is not neceflary here to give any direc
tions about it.
When a difficulty of fwallowing is not attended with an acute
pain or inflammation, it is generally owing to an obftrudtion of
the glands about the throat, and only requires that the part be
kept warm, and the throat frequently gargled with fomething that
may gently flimulate the glands, as a decoction of figs with vine
gar and honey ; to which may be added a little muftard, or a
fmall quantity of fpirits. But this gargle is never to be ufed where
there are figns of an inflammation. This fpecies of angina has va
rious names among the common people, as the pap of the throat,
the falling down of the almonds of the ears, Sec. Accordingly, to
remove it,
they lift the patient up by the hair of the head, aa$
thruft their fingers under his jaws, &c. all which practices are at
beft ufelefs, and often hurtful.
Thofe who are fubject to inflammations of the throat, in order
to avoid that difeafe,
ought to live temperate. Such as do not choofe
to obferve this rule, muft have
frequent recourfe to purging and1
other evacuations, to difcharge the fuperfluous humours.
They
bught^akewife to beware of catching cold, and fhould abftain from.
aliment and medicines of an aftringent or Stimulating nature.
Violent exerciSe, by increafing the motion and force of the
blood, is apt to occafion an inflammation of the throat, efpecially
if cold liquor be drank
immediately after it, or the body differed
fuddenly to cool. Thofe who would avoid this difeafe, ought,
warm
therefore, after fpeaking aloud, finging, running,

drinking

any thing that may ftrain the throat, or increafe
the circulation of the blood towards it, to take care to cool
gradu
ally, and to wrap fome additional coverings about their necks.
I have often known perfons, who had been
fubject to fore throats,
entirely freed from that complaint by only wearing a ribband, or
a bit of flannel
conftantly round their necks, or by wearing thick
er fhoes, a flannel waiftcoat, or the like. Thefe
may feem trifling,
but they have great effect. There is danger indeed in
leaving them
off after perfons have been accuftomed to them ; but
furely the
inconveniency of ufing fuch things for life, is not to be compar
ed with the danger which may attend the
neglect of them.

liquor,

or

doing
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Sometimes, after an inflammation, the glands of the throat con
tinue fwelled, and become hard and callous. This complaint is
not eafily removed, and is often rendered
dangerous by the too
frequent application of ftrong flimulating and fiyptic medicines.
The beft method is to keep it warm, and to gargle it twice a-day
with a decoction of figs, fharpened a little with the elixir or fpirit
of vitriol.

Of the Malignant Quinfey; Or, Putrid,

9

Ulcerous Sore Throat.

THIS kind of quinfey is but little known in the north of Britain,
though, for fome time pad, it has been fatal in the more fouthern
counties : It is frequently to be met- with in America. Children
are more liable to it than adults, females than males, and the de
licate than thofe who are hatdy and robud. It prevails chiefly in
autumn, and is moft frequent after a long courfe of damp or Sultry
weather.
This is a contagious diftemper, and generally
CAUSES.
communicated by infection. Whole families, and even entire vil
lages, often receive the infection from one perfon. This ought to
people on their guard againft going near Such patients as laour under the diforder; as they endanger their own lives, and
thofe of their friends and connexions. Whatever tends to produce
putrid or malignant fevers, may occafion the putrid ulcerous for*
throat, as unwholefome air, damaged provifions, neglect of clean

'

'

■

fut
>'
V

linefs,

&c.

It begins with alternate fits of fhivering 3nd
quick, but low and unequal, and generally
continues fo through the whole courfe of the difeafe. The patient
complains greatly of weaknefs and oppreffion of the breaft ; his
fpirits are low, and he is apt to faint away when fet upright ; he is
troubled with a naufea, and often with a vomiting or purging.

SYMPTOMS.
heat. The pulfe is

moft common in children. The eyes appear
and
the face fwells. The urine is at firft pale and
watery,
crude ; but, as the difeafe advances, it turns more of a yellowifli
colour. The tongue is white, and generally moift, which diftinguifhes this from an inflammatory difeafe. Upon looking into the
throat, it appears fwelled, and of a florid red colour. Pale or afhcoloured fpots, are here and there interfperfed, and fometimes one
broad patch or Spot, of an irregular figure, and pale white colour,
furrounded with florid red, only appears. Thefe whitifh fpots or
The

two

latter

are

red and

flodghs

cover

fo many ulcers.

or eruption upon the neck, arms, breaft, and
fecond or third day, is a common fymptom of
the
about
fingers,
this difeafe. When it appears, the purging and vomiting generally-'

An

"ceafe.

efflorefcence,

;
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t here is often

a

delirium ; the face frequently
infide of the noftrils red and inflamed.
difagreeable putrid fmell, and his breath

flight degree of

appears bloated, and the
The patient complains of a
is very
The

offenfiye.

putrid,

ulcerous fore throat

maybe diftinguifhed

from the

inflammatory by the vomiting and loofenefs with which it is gene
rally ufhercd in ; the foul ulcers in the throat covered with a white

livid coat ; and by the exceffive weakneSs of the patient ; with
otlier fymptoms of a putrid fever.
Unfavourable fymptoms are, an obftinate purging, extreme
weaknefs, dimnefs of the fight, a livid or black colour of the fpots,
and frequent Shiverings, with a weak, fluttering pulfe. If the erup
tion upon the fkin Suddenly disappears, or becomes of a livid co
lour, with a discharge of blood from the nofe or mouth, the dan
ger is very great.
If a gentle fweat break out about the third or fourth day, and
continue with a flow, firm, and equal pulfe ; if the floughs caft off
in a kindly manner, and appear clean and florid at the bottom ;
and if the breathing is foft and free, with a lively colour of the
eyes, there is reafon to hope for a Salutary crifis.
REGIMEN.
The patient muft be kept quiet, and for the
moft part in bed, as he will be apt to faint when taken out of it.
His food muft be nourifhing and reftorative ; as fago-gruel with
red wine, jellies, ftrong broths, &c His drink ought to he gene
rous, and of an antifeptic quality ; as red wine negus, white wine
whey, and fuch like.
MEDICINE.
The medicine in this kind of quinfey is en
tirely different from that which is proper in the inflammatory. <AH
evacuations, as bleeding, purging, &c. which weaken the patient,
muft be avoided. Cooling medicines, as nitre and cream of tartar,
are likewife hurtful.
Strengthening cordials alone can be uSed
with Safety ; and thefe ought never to be neglected.
If at the beginning there is a great naufea, or inclination to
vomit, the patient muft drink an infufion of green tea, camomile
flowers, or carduus benediclus, in order to cleanfe the ftomach. If
thefe are not fufficient, he may take a few grains of the powder of
ipecacuanha, or any other gentle vomit.
If the difeafe is mild, the throat may be gargled with an infufion
of fage and rofe leaves, to a gill of which may be added a fpoonful
or two of
honey, and as much vinegar as will make it agreeably
acid ; but when the fymptoms are urgent, the floughs large and
thick, and the breath very offenfive, the following gargle may be
ufed :
To fix or feven ounces of the pectoral decoction, when boiling,
add half an ounce of contrayerva-root ; let it boil for fome time,
and afterwards ftrain the liquor; to which add two ounces of
white wine vinegar, an ounce of fine honey, and an ounge of the
or
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ought to be ufed as a gargle, and a little
of it fhould frequently be injected, with a fyringe to clean the
throat, before the patient takes any meat or drink. This method is
peculiarly neceffary for children, who cannot ufe a gargle.
It will be of great benefit if the patient frequently receives into
his mouth, through an inverted funnel, or proper inhaler, the
fteams of warm vinegar, myrrh, and honey.
But when the putrid fymptoms run high, and the difeafe is at
tended with danger, the only medicine that can be depended
up
on is the Peruvian bark. It
may be taken in fubftance, if the pa
tient's ftomach will bear it. If not, an ounce of bark grofsly pow
dered, with two drachms of Virginian, fnake-root, may be boiled
in an Englifh pint and a half of water, to half a pint ; to which a
xea-fpoonful of the elixir of vitriol may be added, and an ordinary
tea-cupful of it taken every three or four hours. Blifters are very
beneficial in this difeafe, efpecially when the patient's pulfe and
fpirits are low. They may be applied to the throat, behind the
ears, or upon the back part of the neck.
Should the vomiting prove troublefome, it will be proper to
give the patient two table-fpoonfuls of the faline julep every hour.
Tea made of mint and a little cinnamon will be very proper for
his ordinary drink, efpecially if an equal quantity of red wine be
mixed with it.
In cafe of a violent loofenefs, the Gze of a nutmeg of diafcordium
or fix or
eight drops of laudanum, according to the age of the pa
tient, may be taken in cinnamon water two or three times a-day j
the japonic confection may be taken two or three times a-day, or
oftener if neceffary.
If a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens, the fleams of
warm vinegar may be received up the noftrils frequently ; and
the drink muft be Sharpened with fpirits of vitriol, or tincture of
tincture of myrrh. This

rofes.
In cafe of a Strangury, the
water, and emollient anodyne

belly muft be
clyfters given

fomented with warm
three or four times

a-day.

After the violence of the difeafe is over, the body Should ftill
be kept open with mild purgatives ; as manna, fenna, rhubarb, ot
the like.
If great weaknefs and dejection of fpirits, or night-Sweats, with
other fymptoms of a confumption, Should enfue,i we advife the
patient to continue the ufe of the bark, with the elixir of vitriol,
and take frequently a glafs of generous wine. Thefe, together with
a milk-diet, and
riding on horfeback, are moft likely for recover
,

ing

his

ftrength.

t
The
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Cynanche Parotidaa ; Or,

the

Mumps*

THIS difeafe is known, in America, under the appellation of
the mumps : It is more particularly incident to children than^Jo
grown

people ; and afflicts the patient but
to be produced by contagion.

once

in his life

:

It is

thought

It comes on with a moderate fever : this is
SYMPTOMS.
foon followed with a ftiffnefs in the neck, and a fwelling about
the angle of the lower jaw. In a Short tirhe, the Swelling increaSes,
and affects the whole neck ; Sometimes one fide only is affected,
but generally both. It is not unfrequently attended with a flight
difficulty in fwallowing. ThoSe fymptoms continue to increafe
until the third or fourth day. At length the fever fubfides, the fwel
ling recedes from the throat and neck ; and the tefticles in men,
and the breafts in women, become affected in a fimilar manner :
for the moft part, this gradually difappears without much inconve*
nience ; but when the fwelling does not come on after that of the
throat and neck, the fever often becomes considerable.
This complaint Seldom requires much atten
REGIMEN.
tion ; the patient muft confine himfelf to the houfe. The neck
fhould be defended from cold, by the application of flannel. The;
diet fhould be Spare, and the drink diluting.
The parts about the neck may be'bathed with
MEDICINE.
a mixture, confifting of half a table-fpoonful of fweet-oil, and
fixty drops of laudanum. The bowels muft be kept open with
cream of tartar and flower of fulphur : but when the tumour has
Suddenly receded from the throat, in cqnfequence of cold, or any
other caufe, and the fever becomes considerable, with pain in the
head, a Sull and hard pulfe, blood muft be taken from the arm,
and repeated as the fymptoms may demand. A blifter may alSobe
applied to the fore or back part of the neck.

CHAPTER

Of

Colds and

XXXI.

Coughs,

are the effect of an obftructed perfpiration : Almoft
in degree
every cold is a kind of fever, which only differs
from fome of thofe already treated of.
No ace, fex, or conftitution, is exempted from this difea fe
neither can any medicine or regimen prevent it. The inhabitants;
of every climate are liable to catch cold, nor can the greateft cirf umfpe&ion defend them at all times from its attacks. Indeed,
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if the human body could be kept
conftantly in an uniform degree
of warmth, catching cold would be impoffible : but as that cannot
be effected by any means, the perfpiration mull be liable to many
changes. Such changes, when Small, do not affett the health ; but,
when great, they muft prove hurtSul.
When oppreffion of the breaft, a
ftuffing of the nofe, unufual fc
wearinefs, pain of the head, &c. give ground to believe that the
perfpiration isobftructed, or, in other words, that the perfon has
caught cold, he ought immediately to leffen his diet, at leaft the
i
ufual quantity of his Solid food, and to abflain from all drong liquors. Indead of flefh, fifh, eggs, milk, and other nourifhing diet,
he may eat fight bread-pudding, veal or chicken broth, panado,
gruels, and fuch-like. His drink may be water-gruel fweetened
with a little honey ; an infufion of balm or linfeed, Sharpened with
the juice of orange or lemon ; a decoction of barley and liquorice, *1
with tamarinds, or any other coal, diluting, acid liquor. His fqpI
per Should be light ; as Small poffet or water-gruel, Sweetened witfc
honey, and a little toafted bread in it. If honey difagrees with the
ftomach, the gruel may be fweetened with treacle or coarfe fugar,
and fharpened with the jelly cf currants- Thofe who have been
accuftomed to generous liquors, may take wine-whey inftead of
gruel, which may be fweetened as above.
The patient ought to lie longer than ufual a-bed, and to encourage z gentle fweat, which is eafily brought on towards morning,
by drinking tea, or any warm diluting liquor. I have often known
this practice carry off a cold in one day, which, in all probability,
had it been neglected, would have coft the patient his life, or have
confined him for fome months. Would people Sacrifice a little
time to eafe and warmth, and practife a moderate degree of abflinence when the firft fymptoms of a cold appear, moft of the bad
effects which flow from an obftructed perfpiration might be pre
vented. But, after the difeafe has gathered ftrength by delay, all
attempts to remove it often prove vain. A pleurify, a peripneu
(
mony, or a fatal confumption of the lungs, are the common effects
cf colds, which have either been totally neglected or treated im

]

j

properly.
Many attempt

to cure a

cold, by getting drunk. But this,

to

fay

experiment. No doubt it may
fometimes fucceed, by fuddenly reftoring the perfpiration ; but
when there is any degree of inflammation, whiqjh is frequently the
cafe, ftrong liquors, inftead of removing the malady, increafe,it.
By this means, a common cold may become an inflammatory fever.
When thofe who labour for their daily bread catch cold, they
cannot afford to lofe a day or two, in order to keep themfelves
warm, and take a little medicine ; by which means, the disorder is
often fo aggravated, as to confine them for a long time, or even
no

to

worfe of it, is

render them

a

very hazardous

ever

after unable

to

fuftain hard labjour. But even

'

.

(
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fuch of the labouring poor as can afford to take care of themfelves,
to difpife colds, and as
are often too hardy to do it : they affect
long as they can crawl about, foorn to be confined by what they
call a common cold. Hence, colds deftroy fuch numbers of man
kind. Like an enemy defpifed, they gather ftrength from
they become invincible. Often travellers, rather than lofe a day
in the profecution of their bufinefs, throw away their lives by pur*
their journey, even in the fevereft weather, with this difeafe-

delay^ll

fuing

upon them.
Colds may alSo be too much indulged. When a perfon, for eve
himfelf up in a warm room, and drinks great
ry flight cold,. Shuts
warm liquor, it
of
may occafion fuch a general relax
quantities
ation of the folids as will not be eafily removed. It is, therefore,
the weather is mild, to
proper, when the difeafe will permit, and
join to the regimen mentioned above, gentle exercile ; as walking,
riding on horfeback, or in a carriage, &c. An obftinate cold, which
no medicine can remove, will yield to gentle exercife and a pro
per regimen of the dietBathing the feet and legs in warm water has a great tendency
to reftore perfpiration. But care muft be taken that the water be
not too warm, otherwife it will do hurt. It Should never be much
warmer than the blood, and the patient fhould go immediately to
bed aSter ufing it. Bathing the Seet in warm water, lying in bed,
and drinking warm water-gruel, or other weak liquors, will fooner take off a
SpaSm, and reftore the perSpiration, than all the hot Su
dorific medicines in the world. This is all that is neceffary for re
moving a common cold ; and if this courfe be taken at the begin
ning, it will Seldom Sail.
But when the Symptoms do not yield to abftinence, warmth,,
and diluting liquors, there is reaSon to fear the approach of Some
other diSeaSe ; as an inflammation of the breaft, an ardent fever, or
the like. If the pulfe, therefore, be hard and frequent, the fkin hot
and dry, and the patient complains of his head or breaft, it will beneceflary to bleed, and to give the cooling powders recommended'
in the fcarlet fever, every three or foftr hours, till they give a Stool.
It will likev/iSe be proper to put a blifter on the back, to give
two table-SpoonSuls oS the Saline mixture every two hours, and,
in Short, to treat the patient in all reSpeets as for a flight fever. I
have often feen this courfe, when obferved at the beginning, re
move the
complpnt in two or three day, when the patient had all
of an approaching ardent fever, or an inflammation
the

fymptoms

of the breaft.
The chief fecret of preventing colds, lies in avoiding, as far as
poffible, all extremes either of heat or cold, and in taking care,
when the body is heated, to let it cool gradually. Thefe and other
cirevrrnftances relating to this important fubject, are fully treated
©f, under the article Qbftrufted Perfpiration.

t

2©8

Of a

Common

Cough.

A cough is generally the effect of a cold, which has either beeri
improperly treated, or entirely neglected. When it proves obsti
nate, there is always reafon to fear the confequences, as this fhows
a weak ftate of the
lungs, and is often the forerunner of a con
fumption.
If the cough be violent, and the patient young and ftrong, with a
hard quick pulfe, bleeding will be proper; but in weak and relaxed
habits, bleeding rather prolongs the difeafe. When the patient
fpits freely, bleeding is unneceflary, and fometimes hurtful, as it
tends to Jeffen that difcharge.
When the cough is not attended with any degree of fever, and
the fpittle is vifcid and tough, Sharp pectoral medicines are to be
adminiftered ; as gum ammoniac, fquills, &c. Two table-Spoon^
(

fuls of the folution of the gum ammoniac may be taken two or
three times a-day, more or leSs, according to the age and conftitu
tion of the patient. Squills may be given various ways : two oun
ces of the
vinegar, the oxymel, or the fyrup, may be mixed with
the fame quantity of Simple cinnamon- water, to which may be ad
ded, an ounce of common water and an ounce of balfamic Syrup.
Two table-fpoonfuls of this mixture may be taken three or four
times a-day.
of lemon-juice, honey, and fugaris likewife very proper in this kind of cough. A table
fpoonful of it may be taken at pleafure.
When the defluxion is Sharp and thin, thefe medicines rather do
hurt. In this cafe, gentle opiates, oils, and mucilages, are more
proper. A cup of an infufion of wild poppy leaves, and marfhmallow roots, or the flowers of colts-foot, may be taken frequent-^
ly ; or a tea-fpoonful of the paregoric elixir may be put into the
patient's drink twice a-day.
When a cough is occafioned by acrid humours, tickling the
throat and fauces, the patient fhould keep fome foft pectoral lo
zenges almoft conftantly in' his mouth ; as the liquorice cakes, bar
ley-fugar, the common balfmatic lozenges, Spanifh juice, &c.
Thefe blunt the acrimony of the humours, and, by taking off their
ftimulating quality, help to appeafe the cough*.
A

fyrup made of equal parts

candy,

I recommended, for an obftinate tickling cough,
made with the paregoric ejixir ojf the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, inftead of the common alkaline fpiriri I have ihice been told
by feveral practitioners, that they found it to be an excellent medicine
in this diforder, and every way deferving of the character which I had
«,iven it. Where this elixir is not kept, its place may be fupplied byv.A*
*

sm

.

In

a

former

edition,

oily emulfion,

the

ding

to

baic

tincture,

common
or

oily emulfion,

liquid

laudanum.

an

adequate proportion of the The-
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coughs, proceeding from a flux of humours upon
often be neceflary. befides expectorating medi
will
it
lungs,
cines, to have recourfe to iflues, fetons, or Some other drain*. I
have often obferved the moft happy effects from a Burgundy-pitch
plafter applied between the fhoulders. I have ordered this fimple
remedy in the moft obftinate cough;, in a great number of cafes,
and in many diflerent conftitutions, without ever knowing it fail
to
give relief, unlefa where there were evident iigns of an ulcer in
In obftinate

the

the

»

lungs.

About the bulk of a nutmeg of Burgundy-pitch, maybe fpread
thin upon a piece of foft leather, about the fize of the hand, and
laid between the fhoulder-blades. It may be taken off and wiped
every three or four days, and ought to be renewed onee a fortnight
or three weeks. This is, indeed, a
cheap and "fimple medicine, and
confequently apt to be defpifed ; but the materia medica does not
afford an application more efficacious in almoft every kind of
cough. It has not indeed always an immediate effect ; but, if kept
on for fome time, it will fucceed where moft other medicines
fail.
The only inconveniency attending this plaifter, is the itching
which it occafions ; but furely this may be difpenfed with, con
sidering the advantage which the patient may expect to reap from
the application. When the itching becomes very uneafy, the plaif
ter may be taken off, and the part rubbed with a
dry cloth, or wafh
ed with a little warm milk and water. Some caution is neceffary
in discontinuing the ufe of fuch a plaifter ; this, however, may be
Safely done by making it fmaller by degrees, and at length quit
ting it altogether in a warm feafonf
But coughs proceed from many other caufes befides defluxionsIn thefe cafes, the cure is not to be attempted by
upon the lungs.
pectoral medicines. Thus, in a cough proceeding from a foulnefs
r,and debility of the ftomach, fyrups, oils, mucilages, and all kinds of
"balfamic medicines do hurt. The fiomach cough may be known
from one that is owfhg to a fault in the lungs,
by this, that in the
latter the patient coughs whenever he infpires, or draws in his
breath fully ; but in the former, that does not happen.
The cure of this cough depends chiefly upon cleanfing and
Strengthening the ftomach ; for which purpofe, gentle vomits and
bitter purgatives are mod proper.
Thus, after a vomit or two,
the facred tinctuje, as it is called, may be taken for a considerable
.

*

The patient fliould wear flannel next his fkin, in order to promote
perfpiration.
(I. C.)
t Some complain that the pitch plaifter adheres too faff, while others
find difficulty in keeping it on. This proceeds from the different' kinds
of pitch made ufe of^nd likewife from the manner of
making it. I ge
nerally find dt anfwers beft when mixed with a little bees-wax, and
fpread as cool as poffible. The clear, hard, tranfparent pitch anfwers the
purpofe belt,
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in the dofe of one or two tabjf-fpoonfuls, twice a-day, or as;
it rs found neceflary to keep the body gently open. People
may r.itke this tincture themfelves, by infufing an ounce of k'ura
pier.* in an Englifli pint of white wine, letting it dand a few
";
days, and then draining it.
In coughs which proceed from a debility of the ftomach, the
bark is likewife of considerable fervice. It may either be chewed,
taken in powder, or made into a tincture along with other flomachic bitters.
*
A nervous cough can only be removed by change of air, proper
exercife, and gentle opiates. Inftead of the Saponaceous pill, the
paragoric elixir, &c. which are only opium difguifed, ten, fifteen,
twenty, or twenty-five drops of liquid Jaudanum, more or lefs,
as circumftances
require, may be taken at bed time, or when the
cough is mod troublefome. Immerfing the feet and hands in warm
water will often
appeafe the violence of a nervous cough.
When a cough is only the fymptom of fome other malady, it
is in vain to attempt to remove it, without fird curing the difeafe'
j
from which it proceeds.
Thus, when a cough is occafioned by
teething, keeping the body open, fcarifying the gums, or whatever •
facilitates the cutting of the teeth, likewife appeafes the cough.
In like manner, when worms occafion a cough, fuch medicines as
remove thefe vermin will
generally cure the cough ; as bitter pur
gatives, oily clyfters, and^ fuch like.
Women during the lad months of pregnancy, are often great
ly afflicted with a cough, which is generally relieved by bleeding,,
and keeping the body gently open.
They ought to avoid all flatu
lent food, and to wear a loofe eafy drefs.
A cough is not only a fymptom, but is often likewife the fore
runner of difeafes.
Thus, the gout is frequently udieied in by
a
very troublefome cough, which affects the patient for fome days
before the coming on of the fit. Thisxough is generally removed <\'
by a paroxyfm of the gout, which fhould therefore be promoted,.
by keeping the extremities warm, drinking warm liquors, and
bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water.

time,

often

as

'

'

,

Of

:

the

Whooping-Cough,

or

Chin-Cough.

This

cough Seldom affects adults, but proves dften fatal to chil
Such children as live upon thin watery diet, who breathe
unwholefome air, and have too little exercife,*are moft liable to
this difeafe, and generally fuffer moft from it.
The chin-cough is fo well known, that a defcription of it is unneceffary. Whatever hurts the digedion, obftructs the perfpiradren.

# See

Appendix,

Hiera Picra.

#

,

...

CHIN-COUGH,

j^i

relaxes the folids, difpbfes to this difeafe : consequently,
muft depend upon cleanfing and ftrengthe*ing the ftomach,
bracing the folids, and at the fame time promoting perfpiration and
the different feeretions.
.\.
The diet muft be light, and cf eafy digeftion ; for children,
good bread made into pap or pudding, chicken-broth, with other
light Spoon-meats, are proper ; but thoSe wjio are farther ad
vanced,. may be allowed fago-gruel, and if the fever be not high, a
little boiled chicken, or other white meats. The drink may be
hyffop, or pennyroyal tea, fweetened with honey orffugar-candy,
fmall wine-whe^; or, if the patient be weak, he may fometimes
be allowed a'iittle negus.
One of the moft effectual remedies in the chin-cough, is change
of air. This often removes the
malady, even when the charjge
feems to be from a purer to a lefs wholefome air. This may in'
fome meafure depend on the patient's
being removed from the place
where the infection prevails.
Moft of the difeafes of children are
infectious ; nor is it- at all uncommon to find the chin-cough pre
vailing in one town or village, when another, at a very fmall dif
tance, is quite free from it. But whatever be the caufe, we are
fure of the fact. No time
ought therefore to be loft in removing
the patient at fome diftance from the
place where he caught the

tion,
its

t

OR

or

cure

if poffible, into a more pure and warm air*.
When the difeafe proves violent, and the patient is in
danger
of being Suffocated, by the
cough, he ought to be bled, eSpecially
if there be a fever with a hard foil
pulSe. But as the chief inten
tion of bleeding is to prevent an inflammation of the lungs, and
to render it more fafe to
give vomits, it is feldom neceffary to re
peat the operation ; yet if there are fymptoms of an inflammation
of the lungs, a fecond or even a third
bleedirfg may be requifite.
It is generally, reckonerr a favourable
fymptom, when a^ fit of
coughing makes the patient vomit. This cleanfes the ftomach,
and greatly relieves the
cough. It will therefore be proper to pro
mote this
difcharge, either by fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, or the
vomiting julep recommendedin the Appendixf.
It is very difficult to make children drink after a vomit.
I have
often feen them happily deceived, by
infufing a fcruple or half a
drachm of the powder of ipecacuanha in a tea-pot, with half an
Englifli pint of boiling water. If this be difguifed with a few
drops of milked a little fugar, they will imagine it tea, and drink
it very greedily. ^ A fmall tea-cupful of
this.may be given every

difeafe, and,

r

-

Some, think the air ought not to be changed till the difeafe is
decline ; "but there feeVns to be no fufficient reafon for this opinion,
as
patients Iiavebee.i known to reap benefy^from a change of air at all
periods of the difeafe. It is not fufficient to take the patient out ciajjy
in a
This feldom anfwers any good purpofe ; but often does
carnage.
4f

oo the

hurt, by giving

him cold.

t See

Appendix, Vomiting Julep,

1
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ecc.

quarter of an hour, or rather every ten minutes, till it operates.
When the child begins to puke, there will be no occafion for drink
ing any more, as the water already on the ftomach will be fufficient.
Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomach, which in this difeafe it
generally loaded with vifcid phlegm, but they likewife promote the
perfpiration and other Secretions, and ought therefore to be repea
ted according' to the obftinacy of the difeafe.
They Should not
however be ftrong : gentle vomits frequently repeated ate both lefs
dangerous, and,more1beneficial than ftrong ones.
The body ought to be kept gently open. The beft medicines
for this purpofe are caftor oil, or flour of fulphur and cream of
tartar.
Thefe muft be given in fmall dofes, and repeated as occaiion requires.
Many people believe that oily, pectoral, and balfamic medicines
poffefs wonderful virtues for the cure of the chin-cough, and accordingly^exhibit them plentifully to patients of every age and con
ftitution, without conhdering that every thing of this nature muft
load the ftomach, hurt the digeftion, and of courfe, aggravate the
diSorder*.
Opiates are fometimes neceffary to allay the violence oS the
cough. For this purpoSe, a little of the fyrup of poppies, or five,
fix, or feven drops of laudanum, according to the age of the pa
tient, may be taken in a cup of hyffop, pennyroval tea, or fugar
and water, and repeated bccafionallyf.
The garlic ointment is a well-known remedy in North-Britain
lor the Chin-cough.
It is made by beating, in a mortar, garlic,
with an equal quantity of hogs-lard. With this, the foles of the
feet may be rubbed twice or thrice a-day ; but the beft method is
to fpread it
upon a rag, and apply it in tha form of plaifter. It
fhould b§ renewed every night and morning rt leaft, as the garht
foon lofes its virtue.
This is an exceeding good medicine, both *
in the chin-cough and in moft other coughs of -in obftinate na- 1
It ought not however to be ufed when the patient is
ture.
•
*,,
hot or feverifh, left it fhoaild increafe thefe fymptoms.
The feet Should be bathed qnce every- two or three days in luke
warm water ; and a
Burgundy- pitcn plaifter kept conftantly be
tween the Shoulders.
But when the diSeaSe proves very violent,
at will be neceffary, inftead of it, to apply a blifter, and to keeb
fhe part open for fome time with iffue-ointment.
"
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Dr.

Duplanil fays,

he has feen many

good

effefts from the kermes

mineral in this complaint, the cough being frequently alleviated even
by the firft dofe. The dofe for a child of one year old, is a quarter of a
grain diffolved in a cup of any liquid, repeated two or three times a-day.

For a child of two years, the dofe is half a gtain ; and the quantity
be thus increafed, in proportion to the age of the patient.
+ Some recommend the extract of hemlock as
in the' hooping- cough ; but fo far as I have

dy

no way
fuperior to opium, which, when
often relieve fome of the moft troublefome

is
I

nnift

"

an>xtraordinary reme
to obferve, it
properly adminiftered, will
been aj>le

fyrnptoins

f

of this diforder.
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When the difeafe is prolonged, and the patient is free from a
and other bitters, are the moftjproper medicines.
The bark may either be taken in fubf'cance, or in a decoction or
infufion, as is moil agreeable. For a. child, ten, fifteen, or twenty
grains, recording to the age of the patient, jnay be given three
For an adult, half
or four times a-day.
a^dnrchm or two fcruples
Some give the extradt of the bark with canthawill be proper.
rides ; but to manage this, requires a considerable attention. It is*
A
more fafe to give a few grains of cador along with, the bark.
child of fix or feven years" of age, may take feven or eight grains
of cador, with fifteen grains of powdered bark, for a dofe. This
of any fim
may be made into a mixture with two or three ounces
and taken three or four
diftilled water, and* a little

fever, the bark,

ple'

times

Syrup,

a-day.
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Stomach, and other Vifcera.

inflammations of the bowels are dangerous, and require
Speedy affiftance ; as they frequently end in a Sup
puration, and Sometimes in a mortification, which is certain death.
An inflammation of the domach may proceed
CaTJSES.from any of the caufes which produce an inflammatory fever ; as
cold liquor drank while the body is warm, obdructedperfpiration,*
or the fudden
driking in of any eruption. It may likewife proceed
from the acrimony of $jc bile, or from acrid arid ftimulating fub-r
Ttances taken into. the Stomach ; as drong vomits or purges, corpoifons, and Such-like. When the gout has been repelled
from the extremities, either by cold or improper applications, it
oSten occafions an inflammation oS the domach. Hard or indigeftible fubftances taken into the ftomach, as bones, the ftones of
fruit, &c. may likewife have that effect.
It is attended with a fixed pain and burning
SYMPTOMS.
heat in the ftomach ; great redleflhefs and anxiety ; a fmall, quick,
hard pulfe ; vomiting, or, at lead, a naufea and ficknefs ; exceffive
third ; coldnefs of the extremities ; difficulty of breathing ; cold
clammy fweats ; and fometimes convulfions and fainting fits. The
ftomach is fwelled, arfri often feels hard to thie touch. One of the
moft certain figns of this difeafe i§, the fenfe of pain, which the
•patient feels upon taking any kind of food or drink, efpecially if it
be either too hot or too cold.
When the patient vomits every thing he eats or drinks, and is ex*
tremely re die Is, has a hiccup, with an intermitting pulfe, or fre
quent fainting fits, the danger is very great.
All acrimonious, heating, and irritating food
REvjIIMEN.

ALL

the mofl

tfofive

W
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:
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carefully

be avoided. The weakncfiTof the pati
and induce them 'to give him
wines, fpirits, or other cordials ; but thefe never fail to increafe
the difeafe, and often occafion Sudden death. The inclfoation to
vomit may likewife impoSe on the attendants, and make them
think a vomit neceffary ; but that too is almod certain death.
The Sood muft be light, thin, cool, and eaSy of
digedion. It
muft be giVenin fmall quantities, and fhould neither be quite cold
nor too
hot.lfrhin gruel made of barley or oatmeal, light toafted
bread diflblved in boiling water, or very weak chicken-broth, are
the moft proper. The" drink Should be clear whey, barley-water
water in which toafted bread has been boiled, or decoctions of
emollient vegetables ; .as liquorice and marfh-mallow roots, Sarand drink

ent

may

fapariil|.

are

to

deceivjjjtlie by-danders,

&c.

JVU^CINE.—

&nd is almoft the

•

^Bleeding in this difeafe is abfolutely neceffary,
only thing that can be depended on. When the

—

diSeaSe proves obftinate, it will often be proper to repeat this
ope
ration Several times, nor muft the low ftate of the pulfe deter us,
from doing fo. The pulfe, indeed, generally rifes upon
bleeding,
and as long as that is the cafe, the operation is fafe.
Frequent fomentations with lukewarm water, or a decoftion of
emollient vegetables, are likewife beneficial. Flannel cloths
dipped
in theSe muft be applied to the region of the ftomach, and removed
as
they grow cool. They mud neither be applied too warm, nor
be Suffered to continue till they become quite cold, as either of
thefe extremities would aggravale the difeafe.
The feet and legs ought likewife to be frequently bathed in
lukewarm water, a*id warm bricks or poultices may be applied to
the foles of the feet. The warm bath, if it can be
conveniently
-*
^«»
ufed, will be of great fervice.
In this, and all other inflammations of the bowels, an epifpaftj
or blider, applied pvej the part affected, is one of the bed reme-1
dies. I have often ufed it, and do not recollect one indance where- »
in it did not give relief to the parient.
The only internal medicines which we venture to recommand
in this difeafe, arb mild clyders. Thefe may be made of warm
water, or thin water-gruel ; and if the patient is codive, a little
*
fweet-oil, honey, or manna, may be added. Clyders anfwer the
of
an internal fomentation, while
purpofe
they keep the body open,
and at the fame time nourifh the patient, who is often in this dif- #
eafe unable to retain any food upon his domach. For thefe reafons, they muft not be neglected, as the patient's life may depend A
©n them.
•

C

Inflammation

of

the

]
Inteflines.

of the mod: painful and
dangerous difeafes that
liable to. It generally proceeds from the fame
caufes
the inflammation of the ftomach ; alfo, from coftivenefs

THIS is
mankind
as

"5

one

are

eating unripe fruits, or great quantities of nuts, drinking
windy malt liquors, as Stale bottled beer or ale, four wines
cyder, &c. It may likewife be occafioned by a rilpture, by Schirrous tumours of the intedines, or
by their oppofite fides growing
worms,

hard

*

together.

'

The inflammation of the intedines is denomin; ted Iliac Pafllon
to the name of the paits affected. The
treatment is nearly the fame whatever
part of th< intedinal canal
be the feat of the difeafe ; we fhall therefore on.it thefe
distinc
tions, left they fhould perplex the reader.
The fymptoms here are nearly the feme as in ths
foregoing dif.
eaSe ; only the pain, if poffible, is more acute, an 1 is fituatedlpwer. The
vomiting is likewife more violent, and fo netimes even tfee
excrements, together with the clyfters and fuppifitories, are dif
charged by the mouth. The patient is continudly belching up
wind, and has often an obdruction of his urine.
While the painfhiSts, and the
vomiting onlyt;turns at certain
intervals, and while the clyders paSs downwards there is ground
to hope ; but when the
clyders anc\ faces are vomited, and the pa
tient is exceeding weak, with a low,
a
fluttering
pale coun

Enteritis, &c. according

t

pilSe,

tenance, a|id a diSagrecable or flunking breath, tfhtre is great reaSon to fear that the confequences will prove fatal.
Clammy fweats,
black foetid dools, with a fmall
intermitting pulfe, and a total

ceffationjpf pain, are figns of a mortification already begun, and
_„of approaching death.
ffi
B REGIMEN.
-The regimen is in general fie fame as in an
■inflammation of the domach. The patient muf be
kept quiet,
f avoiding cold, and all violent paffions of the* mini. His food ought
to be
very light, and given in fmall quantities ; Hs drink weak and
diluting ; as clear whey, barley-water, and fuel-like.
MEDICINE
Bleeding in this, as well as in the inflamma
tion of the ftomach, is of the greated importrnce. It fliould be
performed as foon as the fymptoms appear, am. muPt be repeated
according to the drength of the patient, and, fhe violence of the
difeafe.
A blifter is likewife to be applied
over the
part
where the moft violent pain is. This not onl* relieves the
pain of
the bowels, but even clyfters and purgative -nedicines, which be
fore had no effect, will operate when the bidder begins to rife.
Fomentations and laxative clyfters are by no means to be omit
ted. The patient's feet anyMegs fhould frequently be bathed in
warm water; and clothsdipped in it
Bladapplied to his

immq/iately

belly.

h

ax6
,

INTESTINES.
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with warm water may likewife be applied to the region
of the nave!, and warm bricks, or bottles filled wkh warmjatu',
to the foles of the feet. The clyfters may be made of barley-water
or thin gruel with fait, and foftened with fweet oil or -frefh gutter.
Thefe may be adminiftered every two or three hours, or oftener,
if the patient continues coftive.
If the difeafe does not yield to clyfters and fomentations, re
courfe mud be had to pretty drong purgatives ; but as thefe, by
irritating the bowels, often increafe their contraction,, and by that
means, frultrate their own intention, it will be neceffary to join
them with opiates, which, by allaying the pain, and relaxing the
Spafmodic contractions of the guts, greatly affift the operation of

fjgrs filled

'

purgatives.
What anfwers the
folution of the bitter

purpofe of opening the body very well, is a
purging falts. Two ounces of thefe may be
diffqtgjf*n an Englifli pint of warm water, or thin gruel, and a
teacupful of it taken every half hour, till it operates. At the fame
time, fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops of laudanum may be
grvfln in a glafs of peppermint or fimpb cinnamon-water, to ap
pease the irritation, and prevent the vomiting, &c.
Acids have oSten a very happy effect in flaying the vomiting,
and appeafing the other violent Symptoms of this diSeaSe. It will
therefore be of ufe to fharpen the patient's drink with cream of
tartar, juice of lemon ; or, when thefe cannot be obtained, with
vinegar.
But it often happens that no liquid whatever will flay on the
ftomach. In thispafe, the patient muft take purging pills. I have
generally found the following anfwer very well : Take jalap in
powder, and vitrplated tartar, of each h;!f a drachm, opium one
grain, Caftile Soap as much as \^ili make the mafs fit for pills.
Thefe muft be talcn at one dofe, andlf they do nor operate in a
'

>

few hours, the doe may be repeated.
*If a ftool cannot! be procured by any of the above means, it will
be neceffary to immerfe the patient in warm water up. to the
breaft. I have ofteiUeen this fucceed when other means had been
tried in vain. The hatient mull continue in the water as long as
without fainting, and it" one imaierfion has
he can eafily bear
not the defired effem:, it may be repeated as foon as the patient's
drength and fpirits Ire.recruited. It is more fafe for him to go
frequently into the bith, than to continue too long at a time ; and
it is often neceffary tl repeat it feveral times before it has the de

^

,

igf

"'

^

i|

.

\.
fired effect.
It has Sometimes habpened, after all other means of procuring
that this was brought about
a ftool had been tried
jp no purpofe,
tiie
lower extremities in cold water, or
immerfing
by
making him walk upon to wet pavement, and dafhing his legs and
thighs with cold water., This method, wh» others fail, at leaft

patient's

,
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btit

danger;
merits a trial.
a^
:
doubtful remedy
^-:
be
In defperate cafe6,it is common to give quickfilver. This may
but
given to the quantity of feveral ounces, or even a pound,mor
When there is reafon to fufpect a
fhould not exceed that
tification of the guts, this medicine ought not to be tried. In that
death.
cafe, it cannot cure the patient, and will only halten his
But when the ob'ftrudtion is occafioned by any caufe that can be
a
is not
removed
force,
proper medicine, but
It is indeed attended with Some
is better than none.

■

.

only

quickfilver

by

the beft that can be adminiftered, as it is the fitted body we know
for making its way through the intedinal canal.
If the difeafe proceeds from a rupture, the patient mud be laid
with his head very low, and the intedines returned by gentle pref-"
Sure with the hand. IS this, with fomentations and clyders, fhould
which
not (ucceei], recourSe mud be had to a Surgical operation,
relief.
may give the patient
Such as would avoid this excruciating and dangerous difeafe,
muft take care never to be too long without a Stool. Some who
have died of it, have had feveral pounds of hard dry faeces taken out
too freely of
fhould likewife beware of
of their

guts.

eating

They

Sour or unripe fruits, or drinking dale windy liquors, &c. I have
known it brought on by living too much on baked fruits, which
are feldom good. It likewife proceeds frequently from cold caught
wet clothes, Sec. but efpecially from wet feet.

by

Of the

Colic.

THE colic has a great refomb'lance to the two preceding dif
in its fymptoms and method of cure. It is generally
attended with codivenefs and acute pain of the bowels ; and re

eafes, both

quires diluting diet, evacuations, fomentations, &c.
Colics are varioufly denominated according to their caufes, as
the flatulent, the bilious, the hvferic, the nervous, Sec- As each of
thefe require a particular method of treatment, we fhall point out
their moil general Symptoms, and the means to be ufed Sor their
relief.

'VhefatxL-nt, or wind-colic, is generally occafioned by an indifcreelpiie of unripe fruits, meats of hard digedion, windy vegeta
bles, fermenting liquors, and fuch like. It may likewife proceed
from .\n obltructed perfpiration, or catching cold. Delicate people,
whole digcllive powers are weak, are mod liable to this kind of colic.
is given in too large quantities, it defeats its
puis down the bottom of the ftomach, which pre
sents i: getting over tiie pylorus. In this cafe, the patient fhould be hun»
:n> by 0;c heels, in order that the quickfilver mny be difcharged by h:«s
•?»

own

U

When

quickfilver

intention,

as

ir

clitil.
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The flatulent colic may either affect the ftomadi or inteftines. H
:
a
painful ftretching of the affected part. The
a
feels
in
his
and
relieved
is
patient
rumbling
guts,
generally
by a
difcharge of wind, either upwards or downwards. The pain is fel
dom confined to any particular
part, as the vapour wanders from
one divifion of the bowels to another till it finds a vent.
When the difeafe proceeds from
windy liquor, green fruit,
four herbs, or the like, the beft medicine, on the firft
appearance
of the fymptoms, is a dram of
brandy, gin, or any good fpirits.* I
The patient Should likewife fit with his Sect upon a warm hearth
Stone, or apply warm bricks to them ; and warm cloths may be
applied to hiS Stomach and bowels.
This is the only colic wherein ardent fpirits, fpiceries, or
any
thing of a hot nature, may be ventured upon. Nor indeed are
they to be ufed here unleSs at the very beginning, beSore any
Symptoms of inflammation appear. We have reafon to believe, that
acolic, occafioned by wind or flatulent Sood, might always be cur
ed by Spirits and warm liquors, if taken immediately upon per
ceiving the firfl uneafineSs ; but when the pain has continued for
a confiderable time, and there is reafon to fear an inflammation of
the bowels already begun, all hot things are to be avoided as poifon,
■and the patient is to be treated in the fame manner as for the in
flammation of the inteftines.
Several kinds of food, as honey, eggs, &c. occafion colics rn
fome particular conftitutions. I have generally found the beft me
thod of cure for thefe was, to drink plentiSully of fmall diluting
liquors, as water-gruel, fmall pofiet, water with toafted bread
foaktd in it, &c.
Colics which proceed from excefs and indigedion, generally
cure themfelves, by occafioning vomiting or purging. Thefe dis
charges are not to be dopped, but promoted by drinking plenti
fully of warm water, or weak poffet. When their violence is over,
the patient may take a dofe of falts or caftor-oil, to carry off the
dregs of his debauch.
Colics occafioned by wet feet, or catching cold, may generally
be removed at the beginning, by bathing the feet aiid legs in warm
water, and drinking fuch warm diluting liquors as will promote
the perfpiration, as weak wine-whey, or water-gruel, wrh a fmall
J
quantity of fpirits in it.
Thofe flatulent colics, which prevail fo much among country
,
people, might generally be prevented, were they to change their
clothes when they get wet. They ought likewife to take a dram,
It is attended with

.

'

*
Thefe generally afford relief, but the greateft difadvantage attendis apt to become intoxicated, and
rug this practice is, that the patient
liable to Aide into the praflice of frequent inebriation. On this account,
a dofe of laudanum may be fubftituted, which is not quite fo fafcinatiiig
to tiie palate, as for tiie patient to wifha repetition, \\ itiiout an abfoluDe

neceffity.

(1. C)
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drink fome warm liquor after eating any kind of green trafh. ^
We do not recommend dram-drinking, but in thisvcafe, fpirits
the bed that can be adminidered. A
prove a real medicine, and
water will have nearly the fame effect
of
glafs
good pepper-mint
as a glafs of brandy, and, in fome cafes, is rather to be* preferred.
The bilious colic is attended with very acute pains about the re
of the navel. The
complains of great third, and is ge

or

gion
nerally

patient

He vomits a hot, bitter, yellow-coloured bile,
which being difcharged, feems to afford fome relief, but is quickly
followed by the fame violent pain as before. As the didemper ad
vances, the propenfity to vomit^ fometimes increafes, fo as to be
come almoft continual, and the proper motion of the inteftines is
fo far perverted, that there are all the fymptoms of an impending

codive.

iliac paffion.
If the patient be young and ftrong, and the pulfe full and fre
quent, it will be proper to bleed. After which give forty drops
of laudanum, and adminifter clyfters to open the bowels.
Clear whey or gruel, diarpened with the juice of lemon, or
—

of tartar, mud be drank freely. Small chicken broth, with
little manna diffolved in it, or a flight decoction of tamarinds,
are likewife
very proper, or any other thin, acid, opening liquor.
Befides bleeding and plentiful dilution, it will be neceffary to
foment the belly with cloths dipped in warm water ; and if this"
fliould not Succeed, the patient muft be immerSed up to the breaft
in warm water.
In the bilious colic, the vomiting is often very difficult to redrain. When this happens, the patient may drink a decoction of
toafted bread, or an inSufion of garden-mint in boiling water.
Should thefe not have the defired effect, the Saline draught, with
a few
drops of laudanum in it, may be given, and repeated ac
cording to the urgency of the fymptoms. A fmall quantity of Ve
nice treacle may be fpread in form of a cataplafm, and applied to
the pit of the domach. Clyders, with a proper
quantity of Venice
treacle or liquid laudanum in them, may likewife be frequently ad
minidered.
Sueh as are liable to frequent returns of the bilious colic fliould
ufe flefh fparingly, and live chiefly upon a ligh^ vegetable diet.
They fhould take frequently a dofe of cream of tartar with tama
rinds, or any other cool acid purge.
The hyfleric colic bears a great refemblance to the bilious. It is
attended with acute pains about the region of the ftomach, vomit
ing, &c. But what the patient vomits, in this cafe, is commonly
of a greeuifii colour, i here is a great finking of the fpirits, with de
jection of mind and difficulty of breathing, which are the charactcriftie fymptoms of this diforder. Sometimes it is accompanied
with the jaundice, but this generally goes off of its own accord in

cream
a

a

few
In

days.
tjns colic,

all

evacuations,

as

bleeding, purging, vomiting,
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In this

colic,

Sec. do hurt.

all

evacuations,

as

bleeding, purging, vomiting,

tint weakens the patient, or finks the
fpirits, is to be avoided. If the vomiting fhould prove violent, luke-;
warm water, or fmall
poffct, may be drank to cleanfe the ftomach. J
Afterwards the patient may take fifteen, twentv, or twenty-five
drops of liquid laudanum in a glafs of cinnamon water. This may
be repeated every ten or twelve hours till the fymptoms abate.
The patient may likewife take four or five of the foetid pills every fix hours, and, drink a cup of penny-royal tea after them. If
afafcetida fhould prove diSagreeable, which is Sometimes the cafe,
atea-fpoonfu^of the tincture of cador in a cup of penny- royal tea,
or
thirty or forty drops of the balfam of Peru, dropped upon a bit
of loaf-fugar, may be taken in its Stead. The anti-hyderic plaifter
may aiSo be uSed, which has often a good effect
The nervous colic prevails among miners, Smelters of' lead,
plumbers, the manufacturers of white lead, Sec. It is very cgm-?
mon in the
cyder counties of England, and is fuppofed to be oc
cafioned by the leaden veffels ufed in preparing that liquor. In the
Wed-Indies it is termed the dry belly-ach.
No difeafe of the bowels is more excruciating than this. Nor is
it foon at an end. I have known it continue eight or ten days with
very little intermiffion, the body all the while continuing bound in
fpitc of medicine, yet at length yield, and the patient rccoverf.
It generally leaves the patient weak, and often ends in a palfy.
The general treatment of this difeafe is nearly the fame with
that of the iliac paffion, or inflammation of the guts. The body
is to be opened by mild purgatives given in fmall dofes, and fre
quently repeated, and their opeiation mud be affided by foft oily
clyders, fomentations, &c. Cador-oil is reckoned peculiarly pro
per in this difeafe. It may both be mixed with the clyders and
given by the mouth.
Barbadoes tar is faid to be an efficacious medicine in this com
plaint. It may be taken to the quantity of two drachms three times
a
day, or oftener if the domach will bear it. This tar, mixed with
an
equal quantity of drong rum, h likewife proper for rubbing the
fpinc, in cafe any tingling, or other fymptoms of a palfy are felt.
When the tar cannot be obtained, the back may be rubbed with
drong fpirits, or a little oil of nutmegs or of role mar y.
If .the patient remains weak and languid after this difeafe, he "^
mud take exercife on horfeback, and ufe an infufrm of the
wine. When the difeafe ends in a palfy, the bath-waters are ex

Every thing

*

•

.

barkii^j

tremely

proper.
*

See

Appendix, Anti-hyilenc plaifter.

t As the finoke of tobacco thrown in:o the bowels wiil often procure,

n

ftool, when all other means have failed, an apparatus for this purpofe
It may be purchafed at a fmall ex
to be kept by every furgeon.

ouspt

penfe,

and wiil be of fervice in feveral otlier
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To avoid this kind of colic, people mud diun all four fruits,
never to
acids, audere liquors, &c. Thofe who work in lead ought
and their food fliould be oily or fat.
bufinefs
their
to
fading,
r^o
or rum
They may taken glafs of fallad oil, with a little brandy
aliment
never take fpirits alone.
but
Should
Liquid
every morning,
is bed for them ; as fat broths, Sec. but low living is bad. They
Should frequently go a little out of the tainted air ; and fhould ne
the
ver fuffer themfelves to be codive. In the Weft-Indies, and on
coaft of Guinea, it has been found of great ufe, for preventing this
colic, to wear a piece of flannel round the waift, and to drink an
infufion of ginger by way of tea.
Sundry other kinds of this difeafe might be mentioned, but too
the reader. Thofe already rutntioned are
many didinctions perplex
the mod material, and fhould be attended to, as their treatment is
even perfons who are not in a condition to difvery different. But
in theSe matters, may be of Service to pa
accurately
tinguifh very
the following
of
tients in colics
every kind, by only obferving
To bathe the feet and legs in warm water ; to
viz.
rules,
general
to the
apply bladders filled with warm water,or cloths dipped in it,
ftomach and bowels ; to make the patient drink freely of diluting
mucilaginous liquors; and to give him an emollient clyder every
two or three hours. Should thefe not fucceed, the patient ou^h:
,

to

be immerfed in

warm water.

Inflammation of the Kidneys.
This difeafe may proceed from any of thofe
CAUSES.
caufes which produce an inflammatory fever. It may likewife be
occafioned by wounds or bruifes of the kidneys ; fmall dones or
gravel lodging within them ; by drong diuretic medicines ; as
Spirits of turpentine, tincture of cantharides, ecc. Violent motion,
as hard riding or walking, efpecially in hot weather, or whatever
drives the blood' too forcibly into the kidneys, may cccafion this
It may proceed from lying too foft, too much on the back,

malady.

or
fpafms, in the urinary veffels, &c.
There is a fharp pain about the region of
the kidneys, with fome degree of fever, and a dupor or dull pain
in the thigh of the affected fide. The urino is at fird clear, and
afterwards of areddifh colour ; but in the word kind of the dif
eafe, it generally continues pale, is paffed with difficulty, and com
feels great unmonly in fmall quantities at a time. The patient
eafineis when he endeavours to waii; or fit upright. He lies with
mo deafe on the affected fide, and has generally a naufea or vomi
ting, refembling that in the colic.
This difeafe may be diftingu'iiicd from the colic, by the pain

involuntary contractions,
SYMPTOMS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
and by the difficulty of pafTing urine,
with which it is conftantly attended.
REGIMLN.
Everything of a heating or Stimulating na
The food muft be thin and light ; as pature h to be avoided.
nado, fmall broths, with mild vegetables, and the like. Emollient
and thin liquors muft be plentifully drank ; as clear whey, or
balm-tea fweetened with honey, decoctions of marfh-mallow roots,
with barley and liquorice, &c. The patient, notwithftanding the
vomiting, muft conftantly keep fipping fmall quantities of thefe
or other
diluting liquors. Nothing fo fafely and certainly abates
the inflammation, and expels the obftructing caufe, as copious
dilution. The patient mud be kept eafy, quiet, and free from
cold, as long as any fymptoms of inflammation remain.
MEDICINE.
Bleeding is generally neceffary, efpecially at
the beginning. Ten or twelve ounces may be let from the arm
with a lancet, and if the pain and inflammation continue, the ope
ration may be repeated in twenty-four hours, efpecially if the pa
tient be of a full habit.
Leeches may be applied to the hemor
rhoidal veins, as a difcharge from thefe will greatly relieve the pa

being Seated farther back,

tient.
Cloths

water, or bladders filled with it, mud be
the part affected, and renewed as they
applied
grow cool. If the bladders be filled with a decoction of mallows
and camomile flowers, to which a little faffron is added, and mix
ed with about a third part of new milk, it will be Still more bene
ficiah*
Emollient clyders ought frequently to be adminidered ; and if
thefe do not open the body, a little fait and honey or manna may
be added to them.
The fame courfe is to be Sollowed where gravel or Stone is
lodged in the kidney, but when the gravel or done is Separated
from the kidney, and lodges in the ureter,f it will be proper, be
fides the Somentations, to rub the Small of the back with fweet oil,
and to give gentle diuretics ; as juniper- water,' fweetened with the
fyrup oS marfh-mallows : a tea-Spoonful of the fweet fpirits of ni
tre, with fifteen or twenty drops of laudanum, may be given eve'ry three or four hours until the pain is mitigated, in a cup of the
patient's drink. He ought likewife to take exercife on horfeback,
or in a carriage, if he be able to bear it.
When the difeaSe is protracted beyond the Seventh or eighth
day, and the patient complains of a ftupor and heavinefs of the
part, has frequent returns of chillnefs, fhivering, &c. there is rca-
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*
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INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

2 2

3

fufpedt that matter is forming in the kidney, and that an
abfcefs will enfue.
When matter in the urine fhows that an ulcer is already form
ed in the kidney, the patient mud be careful to abftain from all
acrid, four, and falted provifions ; and to live chiefly t'.pon rni'd
mucilaginous herbs dnd fruits, together with the broth of young
animals, made with barley and common pot-herbs, &c. His drink
may be whey, and butter-milk that is not four. The latter is by
fome reckoned a Specific remedy in ulcers of the kidneys. To an
fwer this character, however, it muft be drank Sor a considerable
lime. Chalybeate waters have likewife been found beneficial in this
difeafe. This medicine is eafiiy obtained, as it is found in every
part of Britain. It mud likewife be ufed for a confiderable lI.ul,
in order to produce any falutary effects.
Thofe liable to frequent returns of inflammation, or obftructions
of the kidneys, mud abdain from wines, efpecially fuch as abound
with tartar; and their food ought to be light, and of eafy digeftion.
They fliould ufe moderate exercife, and fhould not lie too hat,
nor too much on their back.
ion to

•

Inflammation of

the Bladder.

The inflammation of the bladder proceeds, in a great meafure,
from the fame caufes as that of the kidneys.
It is known by an
acute pain towards the bottom of the
belly*, and difficulty of
paffing urine, with fome degree of fever, a condant inclination
to go to dool, and a perpetual defire to make water.
This difeafe mud be treated on the fame principles as the pre
ceding. The diet mud be light, and thin, and the drink of a
cooling nature. Bleeding is very proper at the beginning, and in
robud conditutions, it will often he neceflary to repeat it. The
lower part of tiie belly fhould be fomented with warm water, or
a decoction of mild
vegetables; and emollient clyders ought fre
to be adminidered, Sec.
quently
The patient fhould abdain from every thing that is of a hot,
acrid, and ftimulating quality, and fhould live entirely upon fmall
broths, gruels, or mild vegetables.
A doppage of urine may proceed from other caufes befides an
inflammation of the bladder; as a fwelling of the hemorrhoidal
veins, hard faces lodged in the rectum ; a done in the bladder;
i:\cvcfcences in the urinary paffages, a palfy of the bladder, hyikric affectious, ckc. Lack of thefe requires a particular treat
ment, which does not fail under our preient confideration ; in ail
*

u\

A violent pan in th. iswer par: of ih? back is
ih'ti di'eafc.
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INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.

of them, mild and gentle applications are the fafeft, as ftrong di
uretic medicines, or things of an irritating nature, generally in
Some perfons kill themfelves by introducing
creafe the danger.
i^meprobes into the urinary paffages, to remove, as they think,
what obflructing the difcharge of uiine, and others bring on a
violent inflammation of the bladder, by ufing drcng diuretics, as
oil of turpentine, Sec. for that purpofe.

Inflammat'mi of

THE liver is lefs fubject to inflammation than mod of the other
as in it the circulation is flower; but when an inflamma-"
tion does happen, it is with difficulty removed, and often ends in
a
fuppuration or fchirrus.
CAUSES.
Befides the common caufes of inflammation, are
fhe following, viz. exceffive fatnefs, a fchirrus of the liver itfelf,
violent fhocks from drong vomits when the liver wras before unfound, any thing that fuddenly cools the liver after it has been
greatly heated, dones obflructing the courfe of the bile, drinking
ftrong wines and fpirituous liquors, ufing hot fpicy aliment, ob
ftinate hypochondriacal affections, Sec.
This difeafe is known by a painful tenfion
SYMPTOMS.
of the right fide under the falfe ribs, attended with fome degree
of fever, a fenfe of weight, or fulnefs oS the part, difficulty of
breathing, loathing of food, great third, with a pale or yellowifh
colour of the fkin and eyes.
The fpmptoms are various, according to the degree of inflam
mation, and to the particular part of the liver where the inflamSometimes the pain is fo inconfiderable, that
'ma tion happens.
an inflammation is not
fufpected ; but when it happens in the
or convex
of
the liver, the pain is more acute, the
part
upper
pulfe quicker, and the patient is often troubled with a dry cough,
a
hiccup, and a pain extending to the Shoulder, with difficulty of
lying on the left fide, Sec.
This difeafe may be diflinguidied from the
pleurify by the pain
being lefs violent, feated under the falfe ribs, the pulfe not fo
hard, and by the difficulty of lying on the left fide. It may be
didinguifhed from the hyderic and hypochondriac diforders by
the degree of fever with which it is always attended.
This difeafe, if properly treated, is Seldom mortal.
\ condant
hiccuping, violent fever, and exceffive third, are bad fymptomr.
If it ends in a fuppuration, and the matter cannot be
d'ifcharged
outwardly, the danger is great. When the Schirrus oS the liver
enSues, the patient, if he obferves a proper regimen, rnav nevervh clefs live a number of years celerably eafy ; but if he indulge

vifcera,

'

'

the Liver.

INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.
in animal food and
or

irritating

ftrong liquors,

or

take medicines of

nature, the fchirrus will be converted into

a*?
an

a

acrid

cancer,

which muft infallibly prove fatal.
The regimen is in this as in other inflamma
REGIMEN.
hot things are to be careSully avoided, and
All
diforders.
tory
cool diluting liquors, as whey, barley-water, &c. drank freely.
The food muft be light and thin, and the body, as well as the

mind, kept eafy and quiet.
MEDICINE.
Bleeding is proper at the beginning of this
and will often be neceflary, even though the pulfe fhould
not feel hard, to
repeat it. All violent purgatives aire to be avoi
ded ; the body however muft be kept gently open. A decoction of
tamarinds, with a little honey or manna, will anfwer this purpofe
very well. The Side affected muft be fomented in the manner di
rected in the foregoing diSeaSes. Mild laxative clyfters fhould be
frequently adminiftered ; and, if the pain Should ftill continue vi
olent, a blifter may be applied over the part affected.*
Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine have a good ef
fect. For this purpofe, half a drachm of purified nitre, or a teafpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre, may be taken in a cup of the
patient's drink three or four times a-day.
When there is an inclination to fweat, it ought to be promoted^
but not by warm fudorificsi The only thing to be ufed for that.
purpofe, is plenty of diluting liquors drank about the warmth of
the human blood. The patient in this cafe, as well as in all other
topical inflammations, ought to drink nothing that is colder than
the blood.
If the ftools fhould be loofe, and even ftreaked with blood, noi
means muft be ufed to
flop them, unlefs they be fo frequent as to
weaken the patient. Loofe ftools often prove critical, and
Garry off
the difeafe.
If an abfcefs or impofthume is formed in the liver, all methods
Should be tried to make it break and difcharge itfelf
outwardly, as
fomentations, the application of emollient poultices, fuch as are
made of bread and milk, or flaxfeed flour.
Sometimes the
matter of an abSceSs comes
away in the urine, and fometimes
it is difcharged by Stool, but thefe are efforts of Nature which no»
means can
promote. When the abfcefs burfts into the cavity of

diSeaSe,

'

The moft judicious practice in this difeafe, is, that which was firft
in the Haft-Indies and China, where inflammationiof the liver
are almoft as
prevalent as intermittent fevers are in this country. After
moderate evacuations, by bleeding and purging, or frequently without
the ufe of either, they charge the fyftem with mercury as foon as pof
fible, by rubbing two or three drachms of mercurial ointment on the
internal parts of the legs and thighs every morning and evening; likeWife on the right fide of the abdomen, a little below the pained
part.
This mult be continued until the gums are affected, and repeated until
the fymptoms
This practice I have known frequently fue"
eeed at Canton in China, and likewife in America.
(I-C)
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difappear.
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the abdomen at large, death muft enSue; nor will the event be
more fovourable when the abfcefs is opened by an incifion, unlefs
in cafes where the liver adheres to the peritonaum,* fo as to form a
bag for the matter, and prevent it from falling into the cavity of
the abdomen ; in which cafe, opening the abfoefs by a fufficiently
large incifion, will probably fave the patient's life.f
If the diforder Should end in a fchirrus, the patient muft be
careful to regulate his diet, &c. in fuch a manner as not to aggra
vate the difeafe. He muft not indulge in flefh, fifh, ftrong liquors,
or
any highly feafonedor falted provifions; but Should, Sor the moft
part, live on mild vegetables, as fruits and roots ; taking gentle
exercife, and drinking whey, barley-water, or butter milk. If he
takes anything ftronger, it fhould be fine mild ale, which is lefs
heating than wines or fpirits.
We fhall take no notice of inflammations of the other vifcera.
They muft in general be treated upon the fame principles as thofe
already mentioned. The chief rule with refpect to all of them is,
to let blood, to avoid every thing that is ftrong, or of a hearing
nature, to apply warm fomentations to the part affected, and to
caufe the patient to drink a fufficient quantity of warm diluting li

j
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Cholera Morbus, and other exceffive
the Stomach and Bowels.

Difcharges from

cholera morbus is a violent purging and vomiting, at
tended with gripes, ficknefs, and a conftant defire to go to
ftool. It comes on Suddenly, and is moft common in autumn.
Hardly any diSeaSe kills more quickly than this, when proper means
are not ufed in due time for removing it.

THE

1

'

'
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'

*

When we have reafons to fufpect that the convex furface of the lidoes not adhere to the peritonaeum of the abdomen, an incifion fhould
be made in the moft depending part, but not quite through the abdomi-<
nal mufcles,in order to excite inflammation in the peritoneum, and pro
duce adhefion. This pracf ice takes off the refiftance, and allows the
fack of matter to prefs againft the moft yielding part of the peritoneum,
which is In the direction of the wound, fo that when the abfcefs burfts, it
difcharges itfelf by the incifion. During the difcharge of the matter, if
the patient's ftrength is much on the decline, it muft be fupported by
cordials and tonic medicine, together with a fmall allowance of animal
(I. C.)
food, fuch as beef-fteaks, &c.
ver

t I know
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a

gentleman who has had feveral abfcefTes of the liver openaftrongand healthy man, though above eighty years of
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It is occafioned by a redundancy and putrid acri
CAUSES.
cold ; food that eafily turns rancid or four on
of
bile
the
;
mony
the ftomach ; as butter, bacon, fweet- meats, cucumbers, melons,
cherries, and other cold fruits.* It is fometimes the effect of
ftrong acrid purges or vomits, or of poifonous fubftances taken
into the ftomach. It may likewife proceed from violent paffions or
affections oSthe mind ; as fear, anger, &c.
It is generally preceded by a cardialgia, or
SYMPTOMS.
heart-burn, four belchings, and flatulencies, with pain of the fto
mach and inteftines. To thefe fucceed exceffive vomiting, and
purging of green, yellow, or blackifh coloured bile, with a diftenfion of the ftomach, and violent griping pains. There is likewife
a
great thirft, with a very quick unequal pulfe, and often a fixed
acute pain about the region of the navel. As the difeafe advances,
the pulfe often finks fo low as to become quite imperceptible, the
extremities grow cold, or cramped, and are often covered with a
clammy fweat, the urine is obstructed, and there is a palpitation
of the heart. Violent hiccuping, fainting, and convulfions, are the
figns of approaching death.
At the beginning of this difeafe, the efforts of
MEDICINE.
Nature to expel the offending caufe fhould be affifted,by promoting
the purging and vomiting. For this purpofe, the patient muft drink
freely of diluting liquors; as whey, butter-milk, warm water, thin
water-gruel, fmall poffet, or, what is perhaps preferable to any of
them, very weak chicken broth. This fliould not only be drank
plentifully to promote the vomiting, but a clyfter of it given every
hour to promote the purging.
After thefe evacuations have been continued for fome time, a de
coction of toafted oat-bread may be drank to flop the vomiting,
The bread Should be toafted till it is of a brown colour, and af
terwards boiled in fpring water. If oat-bread cannot be had, wheatbread, or oat-meal well toafted, may be ufed in its dead. If this
does not put a dop to the vomiting, two table-fpoonfuls ofthe faline
julep, with ten drops of laudanum, may be taken every hour till it
ceafes.
The vomiting and purging ought never to be flopped too foon.
As long as thefe discharges do not weaken the patient, they are Salu
tary, and may be allowed to go on, or rather ought to be promoted.
But when the patient is weakened by the evacuations, which
may
be known from the finking of his pulfe, &c. recourfe muft imme
diately be had to opiates, as recommended above; to which may
be added ftrong wines, with fpirituous cinnamon-waters, and
other generous cordials. Warm negus, or ftrong wine- whey, will
likewife be neceffary to fupport the patient's fpirits, and promote
the perfpiration. His legs fhould be bathed in warm water, and
I have been twice
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was

brought

to

occafioned by

the gates of death

eating

by this difeafe,

rancid baton.
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afterwards rubbed with flannel cloths, or wrapped in warm blan
and warm bricks applied to the foles of his feet. Flannels
wrung out of warm fpirituous fomentations Should likewife be ap
plied to the region of the ftomach.*
When the violence of the difeafe is over, to prevent a relapfe,
it will be neceflary for fome time to continue the ufe of fmall do
fes of laudanum. Ten or twelve drops may be taken in a glafs of
■wine, at leaft twice a day, for eight or ten days. The patient'i
food ought to be nourifhing, but taken in fmall quantities, and he
fhould ufe moderate exercife. As the ftomach and inteftines are
generally much weakened, an infufion of the bark, or other bit
ters, in fmall wine, Sharpened with the elixir vitriol, may be drank
for fome time.
Though phyficians are feldom called in due time in this difeafe,
they ought not to deSpair of relieving the patient even in the moft
defperate circumstances. Of this, I lately Saw a very Striking proof
in an old man and his Son, who had been both Seized with it about the middle of the night. I did not fee them till next morning,
when they had much more the appearance of dead than of living
men No pulfe could be felt j the extremities were cold and rigid ;
the countenance was ghaftly, and the ftrength almoft quite ex
hausted. Yet, from this deplorable condition, they were both reco
vered by the ufe of opiates and cordial medicines.

kets,

Of a Diarrhoea,

or

Loofenefs,

LOOSENESS, in many cafes, is not to be confidered as a dif?
eafe, but rather as a falutary evacuation. It ought therefore never to
be flopped, unlefs when it continues too long, or evidently weakens
the patient. As this fometimes happens, we Shall point out the
moft common caufes of a loofenefs, with the proper method of
A

treatment.

When a loofenefs is occafioned by catching cold, or an obstruc
ted perfpiration, the patient ought to keep warm, to drink freely
of weak diluting liquors, to bathe his feet and legs in lukewarm
•water, to wear flannel next his fkin, and to take eyery other me
thod to reftore the perSpiration.
In a loofenefs which proceeds from excefs or repletion, a vomit
is the proper medicine. Vomits not
only cleanSe the ftomach, but
promote all the Secretions, which render them of great impor
tance in carrying off a debauch. Half a drachm of
ipecacuanha in
powder will anfwer this purpofe very well. A day or two after
the vomit, the fame quantity of rhubarb may be taken, and repea•
Should the vomiting continue obftinate, ablifter or poultice compofed of rye meal, flower of muflard, and vinegar, applied to the region
of the ftomach, and continued until it gives pain, or even forms a blif
(I. C.)
|er,is frequently attended whh the beft effects.
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three times, if the loofenefs continues. The patient
live upon light vegetable food, of eafy digeftion, and to
drink whey, thin gruel, or barley-water.
A loofenefs occafioned by the obstruction of any cuftomary eva
cuation, generally requires bleeding. If that does not fueceed, other
evacuations may be fubftituted in the room of thofe which are
obstructed. At the fame time, every method is to be taken to re
ftore the uSual discharges, as not only the cure of the difeafe, but
the patient's liSe, may depend on this.
A periodical loofeneSs ought never to be Slopped. It is always
an effort of Nature to carry off fome offending matter, which, if
retained in the body, might have fatal effects. Children are very
liable to this kind of loofenefs, efpecially while teething. It is,
however, fo far from being hurtful to them, that fuch children
generally get their teeth with leaft trouble. If thefe loofe Stools
Should at any time prove four or griping, a tea-fpoonful of magnefia alba, with four or five grains of rhubarb, may be given to the
child in a little panado, or any other food. This, if repeated three
or four times, will generally correct the acidity, and carry off the

ted

two or

ought

to

griping

ftools.

proceeds from violent paffions or affections
of the mind, muft be treated with the greateft caution. Vomits
in this cafe are highly improper. Nor are purges fafe, unlefs they
be very mild, and given in Small quantities. Opiates, and other
antiSpaSmodic medicines are moft proper. Ten or twelve drops of
laudanum may be taken in a cup of valerian or penny-royal tea,
every eight or ten hours, till the fymptoms abate. Eafe, cheeriulnsfs and tranquillity of mind, are here of the greateft importance.
When a loofenefs proceeds from acrid or poifonous fubftances,
taken into the ftomach, the patient muft drink large quantities
of diluting liquors, with oil or fat broths, to promote vomiting
and purging. Afterwards, if there be reafon to fufpect that the
bowels are inflamed, bleeding will be neceffary. Small dofes of
laudanum may likewife be taken to remove their irritation.
When the gout, repelled from the extremities, occafions a loofe
nefs, it ought to be promoted by gentle dofes of rhubarb, or other
mild purgatives. The gouty matter is likewife to be Solicited to
wards the extremities by warm fomentations, cataplafms, &c. The
perfpiration ought at the fame time to be promoted by warm di
luting liquors ; as wine-whey, with fpirits of hartfhorn, or a few
drops of laudanum in it.
When a loofenefs proceeds from worms, which maybe known
from the fliminefs of the ftools, mixed with pieces of decayed
worms, &c. medicines muft be given to kill and carry off thefe
vermin, as the powder of tin, with purges of rhubarb and calomel.
Afterwards lime-water, either alone, or with a fmall quantity of
rhubarb infufed, will be proper to ftrengthen the bowels, and pre
vent the new generation of worms.
A Joofenefs which
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When
A loofenefs is often occafioned by drinking bad water.
this is the cafe, the difeafe generally proves epidemical. When
there is reafon to believe that this, or any other difeafe proceeds
from the ufe of unwholefome water, it ought immediately to be
changed, or if that cannot be done, it may be corrected by mixing
with it quick-lime, chalk, or the like.
In people, whofe flomachs are weak, violent exercife immedi
ately after eating, will occafion a loofenefs. The cure of this is
obvious ; yet it will be proper, befides avoiding violent exercife, to
ufe fuch medicines as tend to brace and ftrengthen the ftomach,
as infufions of the bark, with other bitter and
aftringent ingredi
ents, in white wine. Such perfons ought likewife to take frequent
ly a glafs or two of old red port, or good claret.*
From whatever caufe a loofenefs proceeds, when it is found ne
ceffary to check it, the diet ought to confift of rice boiled with
milk, and flavoured with cinnamon ; rice-jelly ; fago, with red
port ; and the lighter forts of flefh-meat roafted. The drink may
be thin water-gruel, rice-water, or weak broth, made from lean
veal, or with a fheep's head, as being more gelatinous than mut-'
.

beef, or chicken-broth.
Perfons, who from a peculiar weaknefs, or too great an irrita
bility of the bowels, are liable to frequent returns of this difeafe,
fliould live temperately, avoiding crude fummer fruits, all un
wholefome food, and meats of hard digeftion. They ought likewife to beware of cold, moifture, or whatever may obftruct the
ton,

perfpiration, and fhould
paffions, as fear, anger,

wear

&c.

flannel

are

next

carefully

their fkin. All violent
be guarded againft.

to

Of Vomiting.
VOMITING may proceed from various caufes;

excefs in
of
the
of
ulcers,
gout, the eryfipelas, or other difeafes, to the ftomach. It may likewife proceed from a loofenefs having been too fuddenly flopped j
from the ftoppage of any cuftomary evacuation, as the bleeding
piles, the menfes, &c. from a weaknefs of the domach, the colic,
the iliac paffion, a rupture, a fit of the gravel, worms ; or from
any kind of poifon taken into the domach. It is an ufual fymptom
of injuries done to the brain ; as contufions, compreffions, &c. It
is likewife a fymptom of wounds or inflammations of the dia
and drinking ; foulnefs of the ftomach ; the
the aliments ; a tranflation of the morbific matter of

eating

as

acrimony

phragm, intedines, fpleen, liver, kidneys, &c.
Vomiting may be occafioned by unufual motions ; as failing,
being drawn backwards in a cart or coach, See. by violent paffions,
*

After every aftringent and tonic medicine has failed in the chronic
diarrhoea of warm climates, a long voyage to fea has entirely removed
the complaint.
(I. C. )
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the idea of naufeous or difagreeable objects, efpecially of
things as have formerly produced vomiting. Sometimes it
proceeds from a regurgitation of the bile into the ftomach : in
this cafe, what the patient vomits, is generally of a yellow or
greenifh colour, and has a bitter tafte. Perfons who are fubject to
nervous affections, are often fuddenly feized with violent fits of
vomiting. Laftly, vomiting is a common fymptom of pregnancy.
In this cafe, it generally comes on about two weeks alter the ftop
page of the menSes, and continues during the firft three or four
months.
When vomiting proceeds from a foul ftomach or indigeftion,
it is not a difeafe, but the cure of a difeafe. It ought therefore
to be promoted by drinking lukewarm water, or thin gruel. If this
does not put a flop to the vomiting, a dofe of ipecacuanha may
betaken, and worked off with weak' camomile tea.
When the retroceffion of the gout, or the obftruction of cuftomary evacuations, occafion vomiting, all means muft be ufed to re
ftore thefe difcharges ; or, if that cannot be effected, their *place
muft be fupplied by others, as bleeding, purging, bathiaj^the extre
mities in warm water, opening iflues, fetons,perpetualDlifters, &c.
When vomiting is the effect of pregnancy, it may generally^ be
mitigated by bleeding, and keeping the body gently open. The
bleeding however ought to be in fmalL quantities at a time,- and
the purgatives Should be of the mildeft kind, as figs, Slewed prunes,
manna, or Senna. Pregnant women are moft apt to vomit in the
morning, immediately after getting out of bed, which is owing
partly to the change of pofture, but more to the emptinefs of the
ftomach. It may generally be prevented by taking a difh of coffee,
tea, or fome light breakfaft in bed. Pregnant women who are af
flicted with vomiting, ought to be kept eafy both in bqdy and
mind. They fhould neither allow their Stomachs to be quite emp
ty, nor fhould they eat muchat once. Cold water is a very proper
drink in this cafe ; if the ftomach be weak, a little brandy may be
added to it. If the fpirits are low, and the perfon apt to faint, a
fpoonful of cinnamon water, with a little marmalade of quinces
or
oranges may be taken.
If vomiting proceeds from weaknefs of the ftomach, bitters
will be of Service. Bark infufed in wine or brandy, with as much
rhubarb as will keep the body gently open, is an excellent medi
cine in this cafe. The elixir of vitriol is alfo good. It may be
taken in the dofe of fifteen or twenty drops, twice or thrice a-day,
in a glafs of wine or water. Habitual vomitings are fometimes alle

or

by

fuch

viated

by making oyfters a principal part of diet.
vomiting, which proceeds from acidities in the ftomach, is
relieved by alkaline purges. The beft medicine of this kind is the
A
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When vomiting proceeds from violent paffions, or affections of
the mind, all evacuations muft be carefully avoided, efpecially
vomits. Thefe are exceedingly dangerous. Fhe patient, in this
cafe, ought to be kept perfectly eafy and quiet, to have the mind
foothed, and to take Some gentle cordial, as negus, or a little
brandy and water, to which a few drops of laudanum may occafionally be added.
When vomiting proceeds from fpafmodic affections of the fto
mach, mufk, caftor, and other antifpaSmodic medicines, are of
ufe. Warm and aromatic platters have likewife a good effect.
The ftomach-plafter of the London or Edinburgh difpenfatory
may be applied to the pit of the ftomach, or a plafter of theriacg,
which will anfwer rather better. Aromatic medicines may be
taken inwardly, as cinnamon or mint-tea, wine with fpiceries
boiled in it, &c. The region of the ftomach may be rubbed with
aether, or, if that cannot be had, with ftrong brandy, or other
fpirits. The belly Should be fomented with warm water, or the
patient immerfed up to the breaft in a warm bath.
The faKue draughts taken in the act of effervefcence are of,
fingular uSe in flopping a vomiting, from whatever caufe. TheSe
may be prepared by diffolving a drachm of the Salt of tartar in an
ounce and half of frefh lemon juice, and adding to it an ounce
of peppermint-water, the fame quantity of fimple cinnamonwater, and a little white fugar. This draught muft be fwallowed
before the effervefcence is quite over, and may be repeated every
two hours, or oftener, if the vomiting be violent. A violent vo
miting has fometimes been flopped by cupping on the region of
the Stomach after all other means had failed.
As the leaft motion will often bring on the vomiting again,
even after it has been flopped, the patient muft avoid all manner
of action. The diet muft be fo regulated as to fit eafy upon the
ftomach, and nothing fhould be taken that is hard of digeftion.
The patient Should not live entirely upon flops. Solid food, in this
cafe, often fits eafier on the ftomach than liquids.
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the Diabetes, and other Diforders
Bladder,

of the Kidneys and

diabetes is a frequent and exceffive difcharge of urine.
It is rare among young people ; but often attacks perfons in
the decline of life, efpecially thofe who follow the more violent
employments, or have been hard drinkers in their youth.
A diabetes is often the confequence of acute
CAUSES.
difeafes, as fevers, fluxes, &c. where the patient has fuffered by

THE
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exceffive evacuations,
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or

by great fatigue,

as
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riding long journies

&c.
upon a hard trotting horfe, carrying heavy burdens, running,
It may be brought on by hard drinking, or the ufe of ftrong Sti
mulating diuretic medicines, as tincture of cantharides, fpirits of
turpentine, and fuch-like, or by drinking too great quantities of
mineral waters. Many imagine that thefe will do them no Service,
unlefs they be drank in great quantities, by which they often occa
fion worfe difeafes than thofe they intended to cure. This dif
eafe may proceed from too great a laxity of the organs which fecrete the urine, from fomething that ftimulates the kidneys too
much, or from a thin diffolved ftate of the blood, which makes too
great a quantity of it run off by the urinary paffages.
In a diabetes, the urine generally exceeds
SYMPTOMS.
in quantity all the liquid food which the patient takes. It is thin
and pale, of a fweetifh tade, and an agreeable fmell. The patient
has a continual third, with fome degree of fever ; his mouth is dry,
and he fpits frequently a frothy fpittle. The Strength fails, the
appetite decays, and the flefh waftes away till thet patfeut is redu
ced to fkin and bone. There is a heat of the bowels ; anarrequently the loins, tefticles, and feet are fwelled.
This difeafe may generally be cured at the beginning ; but after
it has continued long, the cure becomes very difficult. In drun
kards and very old people, a perfect cure is not to be expected.
REGIMEN.
Every thing that ftimulates the urinary paffa
For this reafon,
or tends to relax the habit, muft be avoided.
ges,
the patient fhould Jive chiefly on folid food. His thirft may be
quenched with acids; as Sorrel, juice of lemon, or vinegar* The
mucilaginous vegetables, as rice, fago, and Salop, with milk, are
the moft proper Sood. Of animal fubftances, fhell-fifh are to be
preferred ; as oyfters, crabs, &c. The drink may be Briftol-water.
When that cannot be obtained, lime-water, in which a due pro
portion of oak-bark has been macerated, may be ufed. The white
decoction*, with ifinglafs diffolved in it, is a very proper drink.
The patient oughfrdaily to take exercife, but it fhould be fo gen
tle as not to fatigue him. He fhould lie upon a hard bed or matrafs. Nothing hurts the kidnies more than lying too foft. A warm,
dry air, the flefh-brufh, and every thing that promotes perfpira
tion, is of fervice. For this reafon, the patient ought to wear flan
nel next his fkin. A large Strengthening plaider maybe applied
to the back ; or, what will anfwer better, a great part of the body
may be wrapt in

plaider.

^Gentle purges, if the patient be not too much
MEDICINE.
weakened by the difeafe, have a good effect. They may confift of
rhubarb, with cirdamuni feeds, or any other fpiceries, infuSed in
wine, and may be taken in Such quantity as to keep the body gen

tly

open.
*

See

Appendix,

White Decoction.
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The patient muft next have recourfe to aftringents and corro
borants. Half a drachm of powder, made of equal parts of allum
and the

infpiffated juice commonly called Terra Japonica, may be
taken four times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear it. The
allum muft firft be melted in a crucible ; afterwards they may
both be pounded together. Along with every dofe of this pow
der, the patient may take a tea-cupful of the tincture of rofes*.
If the patient's ftomach cannot bear the allum in fubftance,
whey may be made of it, and taken in the dofe of a tea-cupful
three or four times a day. The allum-whey is prepared by
boiling
two Englilh quarts of milk over a flow fire, with three drachms of
allum, till the curd feparates.
Opiates are of fervice in this difeafe, even though the patient
refts well. They take off fpafm and irritation, and at the fame time
leffen the force of the circulation. Tenor twelve drops of lauda
num
may be taken in a cup of the patient's drink three or four
times a-day.
The beft corroborants which we know, are the bark and wine.
A drach^of bark may be taken in a glafs of red port or claret,
three times a-day. The medicine will be both more efficacious and
lefs difagreeable, if fifteen or twenty drops of the acid elixir of
vitriol be added to each dofe. Such as cannot take the bark in
fubftance, may ufe the decoction, mixed with an equal quantity of
red

wine, and fharpened as above.
There is a difeafe incident to labouring people in the decline of
life, called an Incontinency of Urine. But this is very different from
a diabetes, as the water paffes off
involuntarily by drops, and does
not exceed the ufual
quantity. This difeafe is rather troublefome
than dangerous. It is owing to a relaxation of the fphincter of
the bladder, and is often the effect of a palfy. Sometimes it pro
ceeds from hurts, or injuries occafioned by blows, bruifes, preter
natural labours, &c Sometimes it is the effect of a fever. It may
likewife be occafioned by a long ufe of ftrong diuretics. This dif
eafe may be mitigated by the ufe of aftringent and corroborating
medicines, fuch as have been mentioned above j but I have never
feen it cured.
In an incontinency of urine, from whatever caufe, a piece of

fponge ought
as to

to

be worn,

or a

prevent the urine from

bladder

galling

and

applied in fuch a manne*
excoriating the parts.

Of a SuppreJJion of
as

Urine*

A SUPPRESSION of urine may proceed from various cauSes;
an inflammation of the kidneys, or bladder ; fmall ftones or
in the urinary paffages, hard faeces lying in the

gravel lodging

*
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rectum, pregnancy, a fpafm or contraction of the neck of the
bladder, clotted blood in the bladder itfelf, a fwelling of the hae\
morrhoidal veins, &c.
Some of thefe cafes require the catheter, both to remove the
obflructing matter, and to draw off the urine ; but as this instru
ment can only be managed with fafety by perfons fkilled in forge-?
ry, we fhall fay nothing further of its ufe. A bougee may be ufed
by any cautious hand, and will often fucceed better than the cather
ter*. We chiefly recommend, in all obftructions of urine, fomenta
tions and evacuants. Bleeding, as far as the patient's ftrength willpermit, is neceffary, efpecially where there are fymptoms of topi
cal inflammation. Bleeding in this cafe not only abates the fever,
by leffening the force of the circulation, but, by relaxing the folids,
it takes off the fpafm or Stricture upon the veffels which occafion
ed the jsbflruction.
ASter bleeding, fomentations muft be ufed. TheSe may either
confid of warm water alone, or of decoctions of mild vegetables ;
as mallows, camomile-flowers, &c. Ctoths
dipped in thefe mayeither be applied to the part affected, or a large bladder filled with
the decoction may be kept continually upon it. Some put the
herbs themfelves into a flannel bag, and apply them to the part,
which is far from being a bad method. Thefe continue longer
warm than cloths dipped in the decoction, and at the fame time
keep the part equally moiflr
In all obdructions of urine, the body ought to be kept open.
This is not however to be attempted by drong purgutives^but by
emollient clyders, or gentle infufions of fenna and manna. Clyf
ters in this cafe not only open the body, but anfwer the purpole of
an internal fomentation, and
greatly affid in removing the Tpafms
of the bladder and parts adjacentf,
The food muft be light, and taken in fmall quantities. The drink
may be weak broth, or decoftions and infufions of mucilaginous
vegetables, as marfh-mallow-roots or flax-feed. A tea-fpoonful of
the fweet fpirits of nitre, or a drachm of Caftile foap, may be fre
quently put into the patient's drink,
Perfons fubject to a fuppreffion of urine ought to live very tem
perate. Their diet fhould be light and their liquor diluting. They
fhould avoid all acids and auftere wines, fhould take fufficient ex
ercife, lie hard, and avoid ftudy and fedentary occupations.

V

In cafes

pf total fuppreffion of urine from Strictures

in the

urethra,

when neither of thefe inttruments could be introduced into the bi .(.;.'. .-,
to evacuate the urine, I have fucceeded in two inhancesouto;- ti' ee, by
puncturing the bladder with a long trocar, immediately atr>.e thV nobis-,
and evacuating the urine through the canula, until the obftruci^'U *'as
removed by the ufe of boi;gees.
(I. C.)

t When the bowels have been freely opened, emollient cFyffer?
the moll! happy etfeit. Thefe ihuiild-be.injec.U-d e\ei/ tw.>>. er.
hours, with one wtwo <if acinus of ia'.id:tn,i;u in each.
(.
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the Gravel and Stone.

WHEN fmall dohes are lodged in the kidneys, or difcharged
jdongwith the urine, the patient is faid to be afflicted with the
gravel. If one of thefe dones happens to make a lodgement in the
bladder for fome time, it accumulates frefh matter, and at length
becomes too large to pafs off with the urine. In this cafe the patient
is faid to have the ftone.
The ftone and gravel may be occafioned by high
CAUSES.
of
the
ufe
ilrong aftringent wines ; a fedentary life ; lying
living ;
too hot, foft, or too much on the back ; the conflant ufe of water
impregnated with earthy or Stony particles ; aliments of an aftrin
gent or windy nature, Sec. It may likewife proceed from an he
reditary difpofition. Perfons in the decline of life, and thofe whq
have been much afflicted with the gout or rheumatifna, are moll
liable to it.
Small ftones or gravel in the kidneys occaSYMPTOMS.
fiori pain in the loins ; ficknefs -, vomiting ; and fometimes bloody
urine. When the ftone defcends into the ureter, and is too large to
pafs along with eafe, all the above fymptoms are increafed ; the
pain extends towards the bladder ; the thigh and leg of the affected
fide are benumbed ; the tefticles are drawn upwards, and the urine
is obdrudted.
A Stone in the bladder is known from a pain, at the time, as
well as before and after making water ; from the urine coming
away by drops, or dopping fuddenly when it was running in a full
Stream ; by a violent pain in the neck of the bladder upon motion,
efpecially on horfeback, or in a carriage 011 a rough road ; from
a white, thick,
copious, ftinking, mucous fediment in the urine ;
from an itching in the top of the penis ; from bloody urine; from
an inclination to
go to ftool during the difcharge of urine ; from
the patient's palling his urine more eafily when lying than in an
erect pofture ; from a kind of convulfive motion occafioned by the
Sharp pain in difeharging the laft drops of the urine; and laftly,
from founding or Searching with the catheter.
REGIMEN.
PerSons afflicted with the gravel or ftone
fhould avoid aliments of a windy or heating nature, as fait meats,
four fruits, &c. Their diet ought chiefly to confift oS Such things
as promote the fecretion of urine, and keep the
body open. Arti

I
'

'

J
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chokes, afparagus, fpinnage, lettuce, parfley, Succory, purflane,
turnips, potatoes, carrots, and radifhes, may be Safely eaten. Oni-.
The
ons, leeks, and celery, are, in this cafe, reckoned medicinal.
moft proper drinks are whey, butter-milk, milk and water, barleywater ; decoctions or infufions of the roots of marfh-mallows,

parfley, liquorice, or of other mild mucilaginous vegetables, as linfeed. If the patient has been accuftomed to generous liquors, he
may drink fmall gin punch.

1

.
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Gentle exercife is proper ; but violent motion is apt tO/,occafion
We advife that it fhould be taken in moderation.
PerSons afflicted \vith gravel, often pafs a great number of ftones
after riding on horfeback, or in a carriage ; but thofe who have a
ftone in the bladder, are feldom able to bear thefe kinds of exercife.
Where there is a hereditary tendency to this difeafe, a fedentary
life ought never to be indulged. Were people careful, upon the
firft Symptoms of gravel, to obferve a proper regimen of diet, and
to take fufficient exercife, it might oSten be carried off, or at leaft
prevented from increafing ; but if the fame courfe which occafion
ed the diSeaSe is perfided in, it mud be aggravated.
In what is called a fit oS the gravel, which is
MEDICINE.
commonly occafioned by a ftone fticking in the ureter or fome
part of the urinary paffages, the patient muft be bled, warm fo
mentations fliould likewife be applied to the part affected, emolli
ent anodyne clyfters adminiftered, and diluting mucilaginous li
quors drank, &c. The treatment of this cafe has been fully point
ed out under the articles, inflammation of the kidneys and bladder, to
which we refer.
Dr. Whyte advifes patients, who are fubject to frequent Sits of
gravel in the kidneys, but have no ftone in the bladder, to drink,
every morning, two or three hours before breakfaft, an Englifh
pint of oyfler or cockle-fhell lime-water. The Doctor very juftly
obferves, that though this quantity might be too fmall to have any
fenfible effect in diflblving a done in the bladder, yet it may very
probably prevent its growth.
When a done is Sormed in the bladder, the Doctor recommends
Alicant foap, and oyder, or cockle-fhell lime-water,* to be taken
in the following manner: The patient muft Swallow, every day,
in any form that is leaft difagreeable, an ounce of the internal part
of Alicant foap, and drink three or four Englifh pints of
oyfler, or
cockle-fhell lime-water. The foap is to be divided into three do
fes ; the largeft to be taken fading in the morning
early ; the fecond at noon ; and the third at feven in the
evening ; drinking,
above each dofe, a large draught of the lime-water ; theremainder
of which he may take any time betwixt dinner and fupper, indead
of other liquors.
The patient fhould begin with a Smaller quantity of the lime-wa
ter and
foap, than that mentioned above ; at firft an Englifli pint
r
*)the former, and three drachms of the latter, may be taken daily.
This quantity, however, he may increafe by degrees, and ought to
perfevcrc in the ufe of thefe medicines, efpecially if he finds any
abatement of his complaints, for Several months ; nay, if the done
be very large, for years. It may likewife be proper for the patient,
if feverely pained, not only to begin with the foap and limt- water
in fmall quantities, but to take the Second or third lime-water in-

bloody urine.

*

See

Appendix,

Lime- water.
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Stead of the firft. However, after he has been for fome time ac
cuftomed to thefe medicines, he may not only take the firft water,
but, if he finds he can eafily bear it, heighten its diffolving power
ftill more by pouring it a Second time on frefh calcined Shells.
The caultic alkali, or Soap lees, is the medicine
chiefly in vogue,
at preSent, for the ftone. It is of a
very acrid nature, and ought,
therefore, to be given in fome gelatinous or mucilaginous liquor ;
as veal-broth, new
milk, linfeed tea, a folution of gum-arabic, or a
decoction of marfh-mallow roots. The patient muft begin with
fmall dofes of the lees, as
thirty or forty drops, and increafe by
degrees, as far as the ftomach can bear it.*
Though the foap-lees and lime-water are the moft powerful
medicines which have hitherto been difoovered for the ftone ;
yet
there are
Somethings of a more fimple nature, which :n certain
cafes are found to be beneficial, and therefore deferve a trial. An
infufion of the feeds of wild carrot, fweetened with honey, has
been found to give confiderable eafe in cafes where the ftomach
could not bear any thing of an acrid nature. A decoction of raw
coffee-berries taken morning and evening, to the quantity of eight
or ten ounces, with ten
drops of fweet fpirit of nitre, has, likewife,
been found very efficacious in bringing away large quantities of
earthy matter in flakes. Honey is likewife found to be of confi
derable Service, and may be taken in gruel, or in any other form
that is more agreeable.
The only other medicine which we fhall mention is the uva urft.
It has been greatly extolled of late, both for the gravel and ftone.
It feems, however, to be, in all refpects, inferior to the foap and
lime-water ; but it ib leSs diSagreeable, and has frequently, to my
knowledge, relieved gravelly complaints- It is generally taken in
powder from half a drachm to a whole drachm, two or three times
a-day. It may, however, be taken to the quantity of feven or eight
drachms
a-day, with great fafety and good effect.
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Of involuntary Difcharges of Blood.
difcharges of blood often happen fromvr
rious parts of the body. Thefe are fo far from being always
When fuch difcharges
dangerous, that they prove often falutary.
are critical, which is frequently the cafe in fevers, they ought not
Nor is it proper at any time to flop them, unlefs
to be

INVOLUNTARY

~

■;

flopped.

* Tiie c.mulc alkali may be prepared by mixing two parts of quick
lime with one of- pot.nliei, iind inhering thorn to ltarsd till the lixivium
bcfor.iud. ahica .n.itt be carefully ft. crated before it be ufed. If the
folution does -mt. n .ppon read;.), aiiriail quantity of water may be ad
tied to the mixture.
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he fo great as to endanger the patient's life. Moft people,
afraid of the fmalleft difcharge of blood from any part of the bo
dy, fly immediately to the ufe of Styptic and aftringent medicines,
by which means an inflammation of the brain, or fome other fatal
difeafe, is occafioned, which had the difcharge been allowed to go
on, might have been prevented.
Periodical difcharges of blood, from whatever part of the body,
muft not be flopped. Tney ate always the efforts of Nature to
relieve herSelf ; and fatal difeaSes have often been the confequence
of obflructing them. It may indeed be fometimes neceffary to
check the violence of fuch discharges ; but even this requires the
greateft caution. Inftances might be given where the (topping of
flux of blood from one of the fingers, has proved
a fmall

they

periodical

fatal.
In the early period of life, bleeding at the nofe is very common.
Thofe who are farther advanced in years, are more liable to ha>
middle
moptoe, or difcharge of blood from the lungs. After the
period of life, hemorrhoidal fluxes are moft common ; and in the
decline of life, difcharges of blood from the Urinaf y paffages.
Involuntary flaxes of blood may proceed from very different,
and often from quite oppofite caufes. Sometimes they are owing
to a particular conftruction of the body, as a fanguine tempera
ment, a laxity of the veffels, a plethoric habit, &c At other times
they proceed from a determination of the blood towards one par
ticular part, as the head, the hemorrhoidal veins, Sec. They may
proceed from an inflammatory difpofition of the blood, in which
cafe there is generally fome degree of fever : this likewife hap
or
pens when the flux is occafioned by an obftructed perfpiration,
a Stricture upon the fkin, the bowels, or any particular part of the

fyftem.
Haemorrhages occur in malignant fevers, dyfentery, fcurvy, ma
lignant fmall pox, &c In thefe difeafes, there are great difcharges
of blood from different parts of the body. They may likewife be
brought on by too liberal a ufe of medicines, fuch as canthatides,
&c. Food of an acrid or irritating quality may oceafion haemor
rhages ; as alfo ftrong purges and vomits, or any thing that greatly
ftimulates the bowels.
Violent paffions or agitations of the mind may have this effect;
Thefe often caufe bleeding at the nofe ;' fometimes art haemorrhage
in the brain. Violent efforts of the body, by overflraining or hurt
ing the veffels, may have the fame effect, efpecially when the body
is long kept in an unnatural pofture, as hanging the head very

low, Sec.
The cure of an hemorrhage muft be adapted to its caufe.
When it proceeds from too much blood, or a tendency to inflam
mation, bleeding, with gentle purges and other evacuations, will
be neceffary. It will likewife be proper for the patient in this cafe
to live
upon a vegetable diet, to avoid all ftrong liquors.

chiefly
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and food that is of an acrid, hot or ftimulating
ihould be kept cool and the mind eafy.

quality.

The body

When haemorrhage comes on in malignant fevers, fcurvy, &c.
the patient ought to live chiefly upon acid fruits with milk, and
vegetables of a nourifhing nature, as fago, falop, Sec. His drink
may be wine diluted with water, and fharpened with the juice of
lemon, vinegar, or fpirits of vitriol. The beft medicine in this cafe

is the Peruvian bark, which may be taken according to the urgen
cy of the fymptoms.
When a flux of blood is the effect of acrid food, or of ftrong
ftimulating medicines, the cure is to be effected by foft and mu
cilaginous diet. The patient may likewife take frequently about
the bulk of a nutmeg of Locatelli's balfam, or the fame quantity
of fpermaceti.
When an obstructed perfpiration, or a ftricture upon any part
of the fyftem, is the caufe of an hemorrhage, it may be removed
by drinking warm diluting liquors, lying a-bed, bathing the extre
mities in warm water, &c.

Of Bleeding

at

the

Nofe.

THIS is commonly preceded by fome degree of quicknefs of
the pulfe, flu thing in the face, pulfation of the temporal arteries,
heavinefs in the head, dimnefs of the fight, heat and itching of the

noftriis, &c.
To perfons who abound with blood, this difcharge is very falu
tary. It often cures a vertigo, the head-ach, a phrenzy, and even
an
epilepfy. In fevers, where there is a great determination of
bloofl towards the head, it is of the utmoft fervice. It is beneficial
for inflammations of the liver and fpleen, and often in the gout
and rheumatifm. In all difeafes where bleeding is neceffary, a fpontaneous difcharge of blood from the nofe is of more fervice than
the fame quantity let with a lancet.
In a difcharge of blood from the nofe, the great point is to de
termine whether it ought to be flopped or not. It is a common
pra£Hce to dop the bleeding, without confidering weather it be a
difeafe, or the cure of a difeafe. This conduct proceeds from fear ;
but it has often bad, and fometimes fatal confequences.
When a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens in an inflam
matory difeafe, there is always reafon to believe that it may prove
Salutary; and therefore it fhould be fuiTered to goon, at leaft as
long as the patient is not weakened by it.
When it happens to perSons in perSedt health who are full of
blood, it ought not to be fuddenly Stopped, efpecially if the fyrnp-
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plethora, mentioned above, have preceded it. In this cafe,
be flopped without rifking the patient's life.
In fine, whenever bleeding at the nofe relieves any bad fymp
tom, and does not proceed lb far as m endanger the patient's life,
it ought not to be flopped.
But when it returns frequently, or
continues till the pulfe become? low the extremities begin to grow
cold, the lips pale, or the patient complains of being fick or faint,
it mud immediately be dopped.
For this purpofe, the patient fhould be fet nearly upright, with
his head reclining a little, and his legs immerfed in water about
the warmth of new milk. His hands ought likewife to be put in
lukewarm water, and his garters may be tied a little tighter than
ufual. Ligatures' may be applied to the arms, about the place
where they are ufually made for bleeding, and with nearly the
fame degree of tightness. Thefe mud be gradually. Slackened as the
blood begins to flop, and removed entirely as foon as it gives over.
Sometimes dry lint put up the nodrils will dop the bleeding.
When this does not fucceed, doffils of lint dipped in drong fpi
rits of wine, may be put up the nodrils, or if that cannot be had,
they may be dipped in brandy. Blue vitriol diffolved in water may
likewife be ufed for this purpofe, or a tent dipped in the white o£
of equal
an
tgg, well beat up, may be rolled in a powder made
parts of white fugar, burnt allum, and white vitriol, and put up
toms

it

of

cannot

the noflril from whence the blood iflues*.
Internal medicines can hardly be of ufe here, as they have fel
dom time to operate. It may not however be amifs to give the pa
tient half an ounce of Glauber's fait, and the fame quantity of
manna, diffolved in four or five ounces of barley-water. This may
be taken at a draught, and repeated, if it does not operate, in a
few hours. Ten or twelve grains of nitre may be taken in a glafs
of cold water and vinegar every hour, or oftener, if the domach
will bear it. If a dronger medicine be neceffary, a tea-cupful of
the tincture of rofes, with twenty or thirty drops of the weak fpi
rit of vitriol, may be taken every hour. When thefe things cannot
be had, the patient may drink water, with a little common fait in
it, or equal parts of water and vinegar.
If the genitals be immerfed for fome time in cold water, it will
generally dop a bleeding at the nofe. I have not known this fail.
Scietimes, when the bleeding is dopped outwardly, it continues
inwardly. This is very troublefome, and requires particular atten
tion, as the patient is apt to be fuftbeated with the blood, efpeci
ally if he falls afleep, which he is very ready to do after lofing a
great quantity of blood.
* This intenton is more effectually anfwered by paffing abougee upi
the bleeding noflril, with a piece of fpunge tied near the middle of it.
This may be drawn up fo as to comprefs the bleeding veffel, by bringing

r]ie,inner

end of the

bougce

out

of the mouth.
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When the patient is in danger of fuffocation from the blood
into his throat, the paffages may be flopped by drawing
threads up the noftrils, and bringing them out at the mouth, then
fadening pieces of fpunge, or fmall rolls of linen cloth to their ex
tremities; afterwards drawing them back, and tying them on the
outfide with a fufficient degree of tightnefs.
After the bleeding is dopped, the patient ought to be kept as
eafy and quiet as poffible. He fliould not pick his nofe, nor take
away the tents or clotted blood, till they fall off of their own ac
cord, and Should not lie with his head low.
ThoSe who are affected with frequent bleed irig at the nofe,
ought to bathe their feet often in warm water, and to keep them
warm and
dry. They ought to wear nothing tight about their
necks, to keep their body as much in an erect podure as poffible,
and never to view any object obliquely. If they have too much
blood, a vegetable diet, with now and then a cooling purge, is the
fafeft way to leffen it.
But when the difeafe proceeds from a relaxed date of the veffels,
the diet fhould be rich and nourifhing, as ftrong broths and jel
lies, fago-gruel with wine and fugar, &c. Infufions of the bark in
wine ought to be taken and perfifted in for a confiderable time.

getting

Of the Bleeding and Blind Piles.
A difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal veffels is called the
bleeding piles. When the veffels only Swell, and difcharge no blood,
but are exceeding painful, the difeafe is called the blind piles.
Perfons of a loofe fpungy fibre, of a bulky fize, who live high,
and lead a fedentary inactive life, are moft fubject to this difeafe.
It is often owing to a hereditary difpofition. Where this is the cafe,
it attacks perfons more early in life than when it is accidental.
Men are more liable to it than women, efpecially thofe of a fanguine, plethoric, or fcorbutic habit, or of a melancholy difpofition.
The piles may be occafioned by an excefs of blood, by ftrong
aloetic purges, high-feafoned food, drinking great quantities of
fweet-wines, the neglect of bleeding, or other cuftomary evacua
tions, much riding, great codivenefs, or any thing that occafions
hard or difficult ftools- Anger, grief, or other violent paffions, will
likewife occafion the piles, or fitting on the damp ground. A pair
of thin breeches will excite the diforder in a perfon who is fubject
to it, and fometimes even in thofe who never had it before. Preg
often afflicted with it.
anus, is not always to be treated as a
difeafe. It is even more falutary than bleeding at the nofe, and of
ten prevents or carries off difeafes. It is
peculiarly beneficial in the

nant women are

A flux of

blood, from the

.

BLEEDING AND BLIND PILES.
gout, rheumatifm, nfthma, and hypochondriacal complaints, and
often proves critical in colics, and inflammatory fevers.
In the management of the patient, regard mud be had to his
habit of body, his age, drength, and manner of living. A difcharge
which might be exceffive, and prove hurtful to one, may be very
moderate, and even falutary to another. That only is to be efteemed dangerous which continues too long, and is in fuch quantity as
to wade the patient's
drength, hurt the digedion, nutrition, and
other functions neceffary to life.
When this is the cafe, the difcharge mud be checked by a pro
per regimen, and adringent medicines. The DIET mud be cool
but nourifhing, confiding chiefly of bread, milk, cooling vegeta
bles and broths. The drink may be chalybeate water, orangewbey, decoctions or infufions of the aftringent and mucilaginous
plants, as the tormentil root, bidort, the marfhmallow-roots, &c.
Old conferve of red rofes is a very good medicine in this cafe.
It may be mixed with new milk, and taken in the quantity of an
ounce three or four times
a-day. ri his medicine is in no great re
to
its
feldom
taken in fuch quantity as to pro
pute, owing
being
duce any effects ; but when taken as here directed, and duly perfided in, I have known it perform very extraordinary cures in
violent hemorrhages, efpecially when affided by the tincture of
rofes ; a tea-cupful cf which may be taken about an hour after eve
ry dofe of the conferve.
The bark is likewife proper in this cafe, both as a drengthener
and adringent. Haifa drachm may be taken in a glafs of red wine,
fharpened with a few drops of the elixir of vitriol, three or four
times a-day.
The bleeding piles are fometimes periodical, and return regu
larly once a-month, or once in three weeks. In this cafe, they are
always t:; be confidered as a felutary difcharge, and by no means
to be dopped. Some have
entirely ruined their health by flopping
a
periodical difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal veins.
In the blind piles,
bleeding is generally of ufe. The diet mud be
light and thin, and the drink cool and dilutii-. The body mud be
kept gently open. This may be done by fm ill dofes of the flowers
of brimdone and cream of tartar. Thef
may be mixed in equal

quantities, and a tea-fpoonful taken two or three times a-day, or
oftener if neceflary. Or an ounce of the flours of brimdone, and
half an ounce of purified nitre, may be mixed with three or four
ounces of the lenitive
electuary, and a tea-fpoonful of it taken
three or four times a-day.
Emollient clyders are here likewife beneficial ; but there is fome
times fuch an aftriction of the anus, that they cannot be thrown
up. In this cafe, a vomit has had a very good effect.
When the piles are exceeding painful and fwelled, but difcharge
nothing, the patient muft fit over the deams of warm water. He
may likewife apply a linen cloth dipped in warm Spirits of wine to
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the part,

or

difcharge,

poultices

and the

of bread and milk. If thefe do not

produce a

piles appear large, leeches muft be applied

as

them as poffible, or, if
they will fix upon the piles themfelves,
So much the better.
When leeches will not fix, the piles may be
opened with a lancet. The operation is very eaSy, and is attended
with do danger.
near

Various ointments, and other external
applications, are recom :
mended in the piles ; but I do not remember
any effects Srom theSe
worth
mentioning. Their principal uSe is to keep the part moifl,
which may be done as well
or an emollient caa Soft

by

taplaSm.

poultice,

When the pain however is very gre t, a .liniment made
oS two ounces of emollient
ointment, and half an ounce of lauda
num, beat up with the yolk of an egg, may be applied.

Spitting of

Blood.

WE mean here to treat of the difcharge of blood from the
lungs
which is called an hamoptoe, ox fpitting
of blood. Perfons of a
flender make, and a lax fibre,who have
necks and Strait breads,

only

long

moft liable

this diSeafe. It is'inod common in the fpring, and
generally attacks people before they arrive at the prime or middle
period of life. It v. a common obfervation, that thofe who have
been fubject to
bleeding at the nofe when young, arc afterwards
mod liable to anjiaemc utoe.
CAUSES.
An hsemoptoe
may proceed Srom exceSs oS blood,
from a peculiar weaknefs in the
lungs, or a bad conSormation of
the breaft, exceffive drinking,
running, wreflling, Singing, or Speak
ing aloud. Such as nave weak lungs ought to avoid all violent ex
ertions oS that organ, as they value USe.
hey fhould likewiSe
guard againd violent paffions, exceffive drinking, and every thing
that occafions a rapid circulation of the blood.
This difeafe may proceed from wounds of the lungs. TheSe
may either be received Srom without, or they may be occafioned
by hard bodies getting into the wind-pipe, and fo falling down
upon the lungs, and hurting the tender organ. The obdruction of
any cudomary evacuation may occafion a fpitting of blood; as ne
glect of bleeding or purging at the ufual feafons, the ftoppage of
the bleeding piles in men, or the menfes in women, Sec. It may
likewife proceed from a polypus, fehirrous concretions, or any
thing that obftructs the circulation of the blood in the lungs. It
is oSten the effect of a long and violent cough ; in which cafe, it
is generally the forerunner of a confumption. A violent degree of
cold fudden'y applied to the externa! parts of the body, will occa
fion an hemoptoe. It may likewife be occafioned by breathing air
which is too much rarified to be able properly to expand the lungs.
This is often the cafe with thofe who work in hot places, as furr
are

to

'
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and

even

endanger his life

;

in which cafe, proper

means

muft be

-,
ufed for redraining it.
The body fhould be kept gently open by laxative diet ; as roaf
ted apples, dewed prunes, and fuch-like. If thefe fhould not have
the defired effea, a tea-fpoonful of the lenitive efeauary may be
taken twice or thrice a-day, as is found neceffary. If the bleeding
as diproves violent, ligatures may be applied to the* extremities,
reaed for a bleeding at the nofe.
If the patient behot or feverifh, bleeding and fmall dofes of nitre
will be of ufe ; a fcruple or half a drachm of nitre may be taken
in a cup of his ordinary drink, twice or thrice a-day. His drink
or a few
drops of
may be fharpened with acids, as juice of lemon,
the fpirit of vitriol ; or he may take frequently a cup of the tinc
ture of rofes.
Bathing the feet and legs in lukewarm water, has a very good
effea in this difeafe. Opiates are fometimes Beneficial ; but muft
be adminidered with caution. Ten or twelve drops of laudanum
may be given in a cup of barley-water twice a-day, and continu
ed for fome time, provided they be found beneficial.
The conferve of rofes is a very good tffeaicine in this cafe, if
taken in fufficient quantity, and lc/ng enough perfided in. R may be
taken to the quantity of three or four ounces a-day ; and, if the
patient be troubled with a cough, it fhould be*!nade into an elec
tuary with balfamic fyrup, and a little of the fyrup of poppies.
If dronger aftringents be neceffary, fifteen or twenty drops of
lhe elixir of vitriol may be given in a glafs of water, three or four
times a-day.
Thofe who are fubjea to frequent returns of this difeafe, fhould
avoid all excefs. Their diet Should be light and cool, confiding
chiefly of milk and vegetables. Above all, let them beware of vi
gorous efforts of the body, and violent agitations of the mind.
►

,

■

Vomiting of Blood,
dy

THIS is not fo common as the other difcharges of blood alrea
mentioned ; but it is very dangerous, and requires particular

attention.
is generally preceded by pain of the ftomach,
naufea; and is accompanied with great anxiety, and

Vomiting of blood
ficknefs,

and

frequent fainting

fits.

This difeafe is fometimes periodical ; in which cafe, it is lefs
dangerous. It often proceeds from an obftruaion of the menfes
in women ; and fometimes from the flopping of the hemorrhoidal
flux in men. It may be occafioned by any thing that
greatly ftimu
lates or wounds the ftomach, as ftrong vomits or
purges, acrid
poifons, Sharp or hard Subftances taken into the Stomach, &c It is

BLOODY URINE.
::.

v,
■

■

often the effea of pbflruaions in the liver, the
fpleen, or fome
of the otlier vifeera, or external
violence, as blows or bruifes, or
any of the caufes which produce inflammation.
vomiting of blood is a very common, but no

men,

%
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torn.

In

hyfteric wodangerous fymp-

A great part
ofj the danger in this difeafe arifes from the ext§ travaSated blood lodging in the bowels, and becoming putrid, by
7 which a dySentery or malignant fever may be occafioned. The beft
way of preventing this, is co keep the body gently open, by fre
quently exhibiting emollient clyfters. Purges mult not be given
till the difcharge is flopt, othervvife
they will irritate the ftomach,
and increafe the diforder. All the food and drink muft be of a
mild cooling nature, and taken in fmall quantities.
Even drink
ing cold wat^r has fometimes proved a remedy, but it will fucceed
better when fharpened with the weak
fpirits of vitriol*. When
there are figns of an inflammation,
bleeding may be neceffary ;
but the patient's weaknefs will feldom
permit it. Opiates may be
of ufe ; but
they mull be given in very fmall dofes, as four or
five drops of laudanum twice or thrice
a-day.
After the
difcharge i,g,over, as the patient is generally troubled
with gripes, occafioned
by the acrimony of the blood lodged in the
intedines, gentle purges will be neceffary.

eto

>

Of Bloody

Urine.
M

THIS is a difcharge of blood from the veffels ofithejddneys or
bladder, occafioned by their being either enlarged, broken, or
eroded. It is more or lefs dangerous according to the different circumdances which attend it.
When pure blood is voided fuddenly without interruption and
without pain, it proceeds from the kidneys ; but if the blood be in
fmall quantity, of a dark colour, and emitted with heat and pain
about the bottom of the belly, it proceeds from the bladder. When
bloody urine is occafioned by a rough done defcending from the
kidneys to the bladder, which wounds the ureters, it is attended
with a fharp pain in the back, and difficulty of making water. If
the coats of the bladder are hurt by a ftone, and the bloody urine
follows, it is attended with the moft acute pain, and a previous
ftoppage of urine.
Bloody urine may likewife be occafioned by falls, blows, the
lifting or carrying of heavy burdens, hard riding, or any violent
motin. It may alfo proceed from ulcers of the bladder, from a ftone
*

each,

Clyfters of cold water, with forty or fifty drops of laudanum ia
fhould be iajefted, and ftillaefs Itrictly enjoined.
(I. C.)
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ortfflom violent purges,

or

fliarp

diuretic

medicines, eSpecially cantharides.
urine is always attended with Some degree of danger :
peculiarly fo when mixed with purulent matter, as this Shows
an ulcer Some where in the urinary paffages. Sometimes this dis
charge proceeds Srom exceSs of blood, in which cafe it is rather a
falutary evacuation than a difeafe. If the difcharge however be
very great, it may wade the patient's Strength, and occafion an ill
habit of body, a dropSy, or a conSumption.
The treatment of this diforder muft be varied, according to the
different caufes from which it proceeds.
When it is owing to a ftone in the bladder, the cure depends
Upon an operation ; a dsfcription of which would be foreign to our
purpofe. If attended with a plethora, and fymptoms of inflam
mation, bleeding will be neceflary. the body muft likewife be
kept open by emollient clyfters, or cooling pjurgative medicines;
as cream of tartar, manna, or fmall dofes of lenitives
eleauary.
When bloody urine occurs in malignant difeafes, as the fmallpox, fevers, or the like, the patient's life depends on the liberal ufe
of the bark and acids, as already fhown.
When there is reafon to fufpea an ulcer in the kidneys or blad
der, the patient's diet muft be cool, and his drink of a foft heal
ing, balfamic quality, as decoatons of marfh-mailow roots with
liquorice, folutions of gum-arabic, &c. Three ounces of marflimallow roots, and half an ounce of liquorice, may be boiled in
two Lnglidi quarts of water to one ; two ounces of gum-arabic
may be diffolved in the ftrained liquor, and a tea-cupful of it taken
four or five times a-day.
The early ufe of aftringents in this difeafe has often bad con
When the flux is dopped too foon, the grumous
fequences.
blood, confined tn the veffels, may produce inflammations, abfcefs,
and ulcers. If the caufe be urgent, or the patient feems to fuffer
from the lofs of blood, gentle aftringents may be necefLry. In this
cafe, the patient may take three or four ounces of lime-water,,
with half an ounce of the tinaure of bark, three times a-day, or
more frequent if neceflary.

Bloody

but

•

Of the Dyfentery,

or

Bloody

Flux.

THIS difeafe prevails in the fpring and autumn. It is moft com
in marfhy countries, where, after hot and dry fummers, it is

mon

Perfons are mod liable to it, who are
to become epidemic.
much expofed to the night air, or who live in places where
the air is confined and unwholefome.
Hence, it often proves fa
tal in camps, on Shipboard, in gaols, hofpitals, and fuch-like places.

apt
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-The dyfentery may be occafioned by any thing
CAUSES.
that obftruas the perfpiration ; as damp beds, wet clothes, un

wholefome diet, air, Sec. But it is moft frequently communicated
in
by infoaion. This ought to make people extremely cautious,
Even the
near fuch perfons as labour under the difeafe.
going
fmell of the patient's excrements has been known to communi
cate it.
It is known by a flux of the belly, attended
SYMPTOMS.
with violent pain of the bowels, a conftant inclination to go to
Stool, and generally more or lefs blood in the ftools. It begins,
like other fevers, with chillnefs, lofs of ftrength, a quick pulfe,
The ftools are at firft
great thirft, and an inclination to vomit.
are ftreaked with blood, and at
afterwards
and
they
frothy,
greaSy
laft, have frequently the appearance of pure blood, mixed with
fmall filaments refembling bits of fkin. Worms are fometimes paf
fed both upwards and downwards through the whole courfe of
When the patient goes to ftool, he feels a bearing
the difeafe.
whole bowels were falling out, and fometimes a
the
if
as
down,

isaaually protruded, which
Flatulency

proves exceeding
is a troublefome
the difeafe.
the
end
of
towards
fymptom, efpecially
This difeafe may be didinguifhed Srom a diarrhoea or loofe
nefs, by the acute pain of the bowels, and the blood which ge
nerally appears in the ftools; and from the cholera morbus, by its
attended with fuch violent and frequent fits of vomit
not

part of the inteftine

troublefome, efpecially in children.

being

ing,

&c.

When the dyfentery attacks the old, the delicate, or fuch as
have been wafted by the gout, the fcurvy, or other lingering dif
eafes, it generally proves fatal. Vomiting and hiccuping are bad
figns, as they fhow an inflammation of the domach. When the
ftools are green, black, or have an exceeding difagreeable cadave
rous fmell, the danger is very great, as it Shows the diSeaSe to be
oS the putrid kind. It is an unSavourable Symptom when clyfters
are immediately returned ; but ftill more So, when the paffage is
A feeble pulfe,,
fo obftinately fhut, that they cannot be injeaed.
coldnefs of the extremities, with difficulty of fwallowing, and con
vulsions, are figns of approaching death.
Cleanlinefs contributes greatly to the reco
REGIMEN.
the
of
patient, and the fafety of fuch as attend him. In all
very
contagious difeafes, the danger is increafed, and the infoaion
of cleanlinefs ; but in no one more than
the

fpread, by

negfea

this. Every thing about the patient fhould be frequently changed.
The excrements fliould never be differed to continue in his cham
A con
ber, but removed immediately, and buried under ground.
into
the
chamber
admitted
be
; and
aiv
fhould
dant dream of frefh
to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon,
it
or

ought frequently
fome other drong acid.
The patient mud not be difcouraged,
I

2

but his

fpirits kept

up in
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of a cure. Nothing tends more to render any difeafe mor
tal, than the fears and apprehenfions of the fick. All diSeaSes of
this nature have a tendency to fink and deprefsthe Spirits, and when
that is increafed by fears and alarms, from thoSe whom the pa
tient believes to be perfons of fkill, it cannot fail to have the worft

hopes

effeas.
A flannel waiftcoat worn next the fkin has often a very good
effea in the dyfentery. This promotes the perfpiration without
over-heating the body. Great caution is neceffary in leaving it off.
I have often known a dyfentery brought on by imprudently throw
ing off a flannel waiftcoat before the feafon was fufficiently warm.
Tor whatever purpofe this piece of drefs is worn, it fhould never
be left off but in a warm feafon.
In this difeafe, the greateft attention muft be paid to the pa
tient's diet. Flefh, fifh, and every thing that has a tendency to turn
putrid or rancid ort the ftomach, muft be abftained from. Apples
boiled in milk, water-pap, and plain, light pudding, with broth
made of the gelatinous parts of animals, may constitute the prin
cipal part of the patient's food. Gelatinous broth not only anfwers
the purpofe of food, but likewife cf medicine. I have often known
dyfenteries, which Were not of a putrid nature, cured by it after
pompous medicines had proved ineffeaual*.
Another kind of food very proper in the dyfentery, which may
be ufed by fuch as cannot take the broth mentioned above, is
made by boiling a few handfuls of fine flour, tied in a cloth, for
fix or feven hours, till it becomes as hard as ftareh. Two or three
table-fpoonfuls of this may be grated down, and boiled in fuch a
quantity of new milk and water, as to be of the thicknefs of pap*
This may be fweetened to the patient's tafte, and taken for his or

dinary food-};.
manner of making this broth is, to' take a fheep's-head and
with the fkin upon them, and to burn the wool off with a hot iron;
afterwards to boil them till the broth is quite a jelly. A little cinna
mon or mace may be added, to give the broth an agreeable flavour,
and the patient may take a little of it warm with toafted bread, three
A clyfter of it may likewife be given twice a-day.
or four times a-day.
Such as cannot ufe the brofih made iir this way, may have the head and
feet fkinned ; but we have reafon to believe, that this hurts the medi
cine. It is not our bufinefs here to reafon upon the nature and qualities
of medicine, otherwise this might be fhown topoffefs virtues everyway
fuited to the cure of a dyfentery which does not proceed from a putrid
ftate of the humours. Whole families have often been cared by it, af
ter they had ufed many other medicines in vain.
It will, however, be
proper that the patient take a vomit, and a dofe or two of rhubarb,
before he begins to ufe the broth. It will likeu ife be neceflary to con
tinue the ufe of it for a confiderable time, and to make it the principal

■Jf

The

feet,

food.

t The learned and humane Dr. Rutherford, late profeffor of medi
cine in the univerfity of Edinburgh, ni'ed to mention this food in hi8
public lectures with great encomiums. He directed it to be made by
tying a pound or two of the tineft flour,, as tight as poflible, in a linen
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tn dyfentery, the patient may be allowed to eat freely of moft
Itinds of ripe fruit ; as apples, grapes, goofeberries, currant-ber
ries, ftrawberries, &c. Thefe may either be eaten raw or boiled,
with or without milk, as the patient choofes. The prejudice againft
fruit in this diSeaSe, is So great, that many believe it to be the
This is an egregious miftake.
common caufe of dyfenteries.
Both reafon and experience fhow, that good fruit is one of the
beft medicines, both for the prevention and cure of the dyfentery.
Good fruit is in every refpecfl calculated to counteraa that ten
dency to putrefaaion, from whence the mod: dangerous kind
oSdySentery proceeds. The patient, in Such a caSe, ought to be allowed to eat as much fruit as he pleafes, provided it be ripe*.
The moft proper drink in this diforder, is whey or flaxfeed tea.
The dySentery has often been cured by the ufe of clear whey
It may be taken both for drink and in form of clyfter.
alone.
When whey cannot be had, barley-water diarpened with cream
oS tartar may be drank, or a decocftion oS barley and tamarinds ;

of the former and one of the latter, may be boiled in
EngliSh quarts of water to one. Warm water, water-gruel,
or water wherein hot iron has been frequently quenched, are all
in turns.
Camomile-tea, if the
very proper, and may be drank
domach will bear it, is an exceeding proper drink. It both ftrengthens the ftomach, and by its antifeptic quality, tends to prevent
a mortification of the bowels.
-At the beginning of this difeafe, it is always
MEDICINE.
neceffary to cleanfe the firft paffages. For this purpoSe, a vomit
of ipecacuanha muft be given, and wrought off with weak camomile tea. Strong vomits are Seldom neceflary here. A Scruple, or
at moft, half'a drachm of ipecacuanha,is generally fufficient for an
adult, and Sometimes a few grains will fuffice. The day after the

,

two ounces
two

rag, afterwards to dip it frequently in water, and to dridge theoutfide
with flour, till a cake or crult was formed around it, which jpfcevents
the water from foaking into it while boiling. It is then to be boi'ed till
it becomes a hard, dry mafs, as directed above. This, when mixed with
milk and water, will not only anfwer the purpofe of food, but may
likewife be given in clyfters.
* I lately faw a young man who had been feized with a dyfentery
in North-America. Many things had been tried there for his relief,
but to no purpofe. At length, tired out with difappointments from me
dicine, and reduced to fkin and bone, he came over to Britain, rather
with a view to die among his relations, than with any hopes of a cure.
After taking fundry medicines here with no better fuccefs than abroad,
I advifed him to leave off the ufe of drugs, and to truft entirely to a
diet of milk and fruits, with gentle exercife. Strawberries was the
only fruit he could procure at that feafon. Thefe he ate with milk
twice, and fometimes thrice a-day. The confequence was, that in a
fhort time his ftools were reduced from upwards of twenty in a-d'y,
to three or four, and fometimes not fo many. He ufed the other frpits
as they came in, and was in a few weeks fo well as to leave that
part
tf the country where I was, with % view i» return to America,

'
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half of

Scruples of rhubarb
purpofe rather better,

or two

or, what will anfwer the

&c.
muft be taken

;

an ounce or an

Salts. This doSe may be repeated every
three times. ASterwards Small dofes of ipe
cacuanha maybe taken for fome time. Two or three grains of the
■powder may be mixed in a table- fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies,
and taken three times a-day.
Thefe evacuations, and the regimen prefcribed above, will of
ten be fufficient to effea a cure. Should it, however, happen otherwife, the following aftringent medicines may be ufed.
A clyfter of flarch or fat mutton-broth, with thirty or forty
drops of liquid laudanum in it, may be adminiderd twice a-day.
At the fame time an ounce of gum-arabic, and half an ounce of
gum-tragacanth, may be diffolved in an Englifh pint oS barleywater, over a flow fire, and a table-SpoonSul of it taken every
hour.*
If thefe have not the defired effea, the patient may take four
times a day, about the bulk of a nutmeg of the Japonic confection,
drinking after it a tea-cupful of the decoaion of logwoodf
Perfons who have been cured of this difeafe are very liable to
a
relapfe ; to prevent which, great circumfpeaion as to diet is
neceffary. The patient mud abftain from all fermented liquors,
except now-and-then a glafs of good wine ; but he muft drink no
kind of malt liquor. He fhould likewife abftain from animal food,
as fifh and flefh, and live
principally on milk and vegetables.
Gentle exercife and wholefome air are likewife of importance.
The patient fhould go to the country as foon as his drength will
permit, and take exercife daily on horfeback, or in a carriage. He
may likewife ufe bitters infufed in wine or brandy, and may drink
twice a-day a gill of lime-water mixed with an equal quantity of
new milk.
When dyfenteries prevail, we would recommend a Stria atten
tion to cleanlineSs, a Spare uSe of animal food, the free ufe of found
ripe fruits and other vegetables. The night air is to be carefully
ounce

other

and

a

day, Sor

two

Epfom

or

.

*

The indications of cure in this difeafe are more effectually anfwer
a drachm of Glauber falts
every hour, lo as to clear the
bowelsof hardened excrement, by exciting brifk
purging This plan flynifd
be continued until the griping and tenefinus fubiide,
every

ed, by giving

interpofing
grains of opium, combined with two or
ipecacuanha to quiet the bowels and promote perfpiration.
If the patient cannot take falts, one table fpoonl'ul of caftor oil fhould
be given, and repeated every two or three hours, until it produces the
defired effect of rendering the ftools more copious ; and after
they ap
pear in lumps or balls, the cmv njuft be Followed up, by giving infufion
of bark, as frequent and in as lan;e dofes as the ftomach will bear.
This practice is equally applicable. to children, by
accommodating the
dofes of medicin to their age(I. C.)
night

at

bed-time

one or

two

three of

t See Appendix, Decoction of Logwoed.
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to
and all communication with the fick. Bad fmells
be fhunned, efpecially thofe which arife from putrid animal fub
ftances. The neceffaries where the fick go fhould be carefully
avoided by thofe in health.
Sundry other fluxes of the belly, as the LIENTER Y and CCELIAC PASSION, though lefs dangerous than the dyfentery, yet
merit confideration. Thefe difeafes generally proceed from a re
laxed ftate of the ftomach and inteftines, which is fometimes fo
great, that the food paffes through them without almoft any fen
fible alteration ; and the patient dies merely from the want of
are

avoided,

nourifhment.
When the lientery or cceliac paffion fucceeds to a dyfentery,
the cafe is bad. They are always dangerous in old age, efpecially
when the conditution has been broken by excefs or acute difeafes.
If the dools be very frequent, and quite crude, the thirft great,
with little urine, the mouth ulcerated, and the face marked with
fpots of different colours, the danger is very great.
The treatment of the patient is in general the fame as in the
dyfentery. In all obdinate fluxes of the belly, the cure mud be
attempted, by firft cleanfing the ftomach and bowels with gentle
vomits and purges ; afterwards, fuch diet as has a tendency to
heal and flrengthen the bowels, with opiates and aftringent medi

cines, will generally perfea the

cure.

The fame obfervation holds with 'refpea to a TENESMUS, or
frequent defire of going to ftool. This difeafe refembles the dy
fentery fo much, both in its fymptoms and method of cure, that
we think it needlefs to infifl
upon it.
,

CHAPTER

Of the

XXXVI.

Head-Ach.

H S and pains proceed from very different caufes, and
may a flea any part of the body ; but we fhall point out
thofe only which occur mod frequently, and are attended with the

AC

greateft danger.
When the head-ach is flight, and affeas a particular part of the
head only, it is called cephalalgia ; when die whole head is affeaed,
I cephalaa ; and when on one fide only, hemicranin. A fixed pain in
» the
forehead, which may be covered with the end of the thumb,
is called the clavis hyflericus.
There are alfo other diftinaions. Sometimes the pain is inter
nal, fometimes external ; fometimes it is an original difeafe, and
other times only fymptomatic. When the head-ach proceeds
at
t
from a hot bilious habit, the pain is very acute and throbbing,
with a eonfidcrable heat of the part affiaed. When from a cold

'J
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the patient complains of a dull heavy pain, and
has a fenfe of coldnefs in the part. This kind of head-ach is
fometimes attended with a degree of dupidity or folly.
Whatever obdruas the free circulation of the blood
through
the veffels of the head, may occafion a head-ach. In perfons of a
full habit, who abound with blood, or other humours, the headach often proceeds from the fuppreffion of cuflomary evacuations;

phlegmatic habit,

at the nofe,
fweating of the feet, &c. It may likewife
from any caufe that determines a great flux of blood to
wards the head ; as coldnefs of the extremities, or hanging down
the head for a long time. Whatever prevents the return of the
blood from the head will occafion a head-ach ; as looking long
obliquely at any objea, wearing any thing tight about the neck,
or the like.
When a head-ach proceeds from the Stoppage of a running ,at
the nofe, there is a heavy, obtuSe, preffing pain in the fore-partof
the head, in which there feems to be fuch a weight, that the pa.
tient can foarce hold it up. When it is occafioned by the cauflic
matter of the veneral difeafe, it
generally affeas the fkull, and of.
ten produces a caries of the bones.
Sometimes the head-ach proceeds from the repulfion or retroeeffion of the gout, the eryfipelas, the Small pox, meafles, itch, or
other eruptive diSeaSes. What is called a hemicrania generally
proceeds Srom crudities or mdigeftion. Inanition, or emptincfs,
will alSo occafion head-achs, as in nurSes who gave Suck too long,
or who did not take a fufficient
quantity of folid food,
There is likewife a moft violent, fixed, conftant, and almoft in.
tolerable head-ach, which occafions great debility both of body
and mind, prevents fleep, deftroys the appetite, caufes a vertigo,
dimnefs of fight, a noife in the ears, convulfions, epileptic fits, and
fometimes vomiting, codivenefs, coldnefs of the extremities, &c,
The head-ach is often fymptomatic in continual and intermit
ting fevers, efpecially quartans. It is likewife a very common
fymptom in hyderic and hypochondriac complaints.
When a head-ach attends an acute fever, with pale urine, it is
an unfavourable
fymptom. In exceffive head-achs, coldnefs of the
as

bleeding

proceed

extremities is a bad Sign.
When the difeafe continues long, and is very violent, it often
terminates in blindnefs, an apoplexy, deafnefs, a vertigo, the palfy
Sec.
The cool regimen in

epilepfy,

1

general is to be obferved. The diet ought
confid of fuch emollient fubdances as will correa the acrimo
in
ny of the humours, and keep the body open ; as^apples boiled
milk, fpinage, turnips, and fuch-like. The drink ought to be di
luting ; as barley- water, infufions of mild mucilaginous vegeta
bles, decoaions of the fudorific woods, &c. The feet and legs
ought to be kept warm, and frequently bathed in lukewarm wa
ter; thehead fliould be Shaved, and bathed with water and vine*
to
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as much as
poffible to keep in an ereft
*
not to lie with his head too low.
and
pofture,
is
to
or
a bilious
of
excefs
head-ach
When the
blood,
owing
in the
The
is
be
bled
patient may
conftitution, bleeding neceffary.
and the operation repeated if thtre be occafion.
vein,
jugular
Cupping alfo, or the application of leeches to the temples, and
behind the ears, will be of fervice Afterwards a blifter may be
applied to the neck, behind the ears, or to any part of the head
that is moft affeaed. In fome cafes it will be proper to blifter the
whole head. In perfons of a grofs habit, iflues or perpetual blifter*
will be of fervice. The body ought likewife to be kept open by
gentle laxatives.
But when there is a dull, heavy, continual pain in the head,
which will neither yield to blegding nor gentle laxatives, then
more powerful purgatives are neceffary, as pills made of aloes,
refin of jalap, or the like. It will alfo be neceffary in this cafe
to blifter the whole head, and to keep the back part of the neck
open for a confiderable time by a perpetual blifter.
When the head-ach is occafioned by the ftoppage of a running
at the noSe, the patient fhould frequently fmell to a bottle of
volatile falts ; he may likewife take Snuff, or any thing that will
irritate the noSe, So as to promote a diScharge from it ; as the
herb maftich, ground-ivy, &c.
A hemicrania, eSpecially a periodical one, is generally owing
to a foulnefs of the ftomach, Sor which gentle vomits muft be
adminiftered, as alSo purges of Glauber Saks or jalap. ASter the
bowels have been fufficiently cleared, chalybeate waters, and fuch
bitters as Strengthen the ffomach» will be neceffary.
When the head-ach is fo intolerable as to endanger the pa
tient's life, or is attended with continual watching, delirium, &c.
recourfe muft be had to opiates. Thefe, after proper evacua
tions by clyfters or mild purgatives, may be applied both exter
nally and internally. The affeaed part may be rubbed with
Bate's anodyne balfam, or a cloth dipped in it may be applied to
the part. The patient may, at the fame time, take twenty drops
of laudanum, in a cup of valerian or penny-royal tea, twice or
thrice a-day. This is only to be done in cafe of extreme pain.
Proper evacuations ought always to accompany and follow the ufe
of opiates*.
When the patient cannot bear the lofs of blood, his feet ought
frequently to be bathed in luke-warm water, and well rubbed
with a coarfe cloth.
Cataplafms with muflard or horSeradifh
ought likewjf<a»ro be applied to them. This courSe is peculiarly
neceflary when the pain proceeds from a gouty humour affeaing
the head.

gat. The patient ought

*

-

.

*
When the pain is very violent, and does not yield to finall dofes of
laudanum, the quantity maybe increafed. 1 Iiave known a patient t*

pain take three hundred drops in twenty-four hours;
ought. ■ou^jc to b-j adminiftered Vrp.-rfons of fkill.

extreme

doles

but fuch
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When the head-ach is occafioned by great heat, hard labour,
violent exercife of any kind, it may be allayed by cooling me
dicines ; as the faline draughts with nitre, and the like.
A little of Ward's effence, dropt into the palm of the hand, and
applied to the forehead, will fometimes remove a violent headach ; and fo will aether, when applied in the fame manner.
or

Of

the Tooth- Ach.

THIS difeafe needs no defcription.
the rheumatifm, and often Succeeds

It has great affinity with
of the flioulders and

pains

other parts of the body.
It may proceed from obftruaed perfpiration, or
any of the
other caufes of inflammation, from neglecting fome part of the
ufual coverings of the head ; or from fitting with the head bare
near an
open window, or expofing it any how to a draught of
Food or drink taken either too hot or too cold is
coll air.
very
G'vat quantities of fugar, or other fweethurtful to the teeth.
rreats, are li'v :wife hurtfuk
Nothing is more deftruaive to the
.

teeth than cr ^.king nuts, or chewing any kind of hard fubftances.
the teeth with pins, needles, or any thing that may hurt
the enamel wifh which they a*e covered, does great mifchief, as
the troth is lure to be fpoiled whenever the air gets into it.
Breeding women are very fubjea to the tooth-ach, efpecially dur
ing the firft three or four months of pregnancy. The tooth-ach
often proceeds from foorbutic humours affeaing the gums. In
this cafe, the teeth are fometimes wafted, and fall out without any
The more immediate caufe of the
confiderable degree of pain.
tooth-ach is a rotten or carious tooth.
In order to relieve the tooth-ach, we muft firft endeavour to
leffen the flux of humours to the part affeaed. This may be done
by mild purgatives, ScariSying the gums, or applying leeches to
them, and bathing the feet frequently with warm wrater. The
perfpiration ought likewife to be promoted, by drinking freely of
weak wine-whey, or other diluting liquors, with fmall dofes of
nitre.
Vomits, too, have often an exceeding good effea in the
tooth-ach. It is feldom fafe to adminifter opiates, or any kind
of heating medicines, or evn to draw a tooth, till proper evacu
ations have been premifed; and thefe alone will often effea the

Picking

cure.

If this

pain and inflammation dill incre :fo,*a fup
puration maybe expeaed ; to promote which, a toaffed fig diouii
be held between the gum and th$ cheek ; bap filfed with bonji
camomile flowers, flowers of elder, or the like, may be
applied
near the
part affeaed, with as great a degree, of wanr.'h as '.he
patient can bear, and renewed as they grc-w cocl : the patent
fails,

and the
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the fleams of warm water into his mouth,
may like wife, receive
an inverted funnel, or by holding his head over the
through
mouth of a porringer filled with warm water, 8td
Such things as promote the difcharge of faliva, or caufe the

patient

to

fpit,

are

generally of

fervice.

For this

purpofe, bitter,

pungent vegetables may be chewed ; as gentian, calamus
aromaticus, or pellitory of Spain. Allen recommends the root

hot,

or

This root may either be
of yellow water four-de- luce in this cafe.
Brookes fays
rubbed upon the tooth, or a little of it chewed.
It ought how-*.--!*
he hardly ever knew it fail to eafe the tooth-ach.
ever to be ufed with caution.
Many other herbs, roots and feeds, are recommended for cur
ing the tooth-ach ; as the leaves or roots of millefoil or yarrow*
chewed, tobacco fmoked or chewed, ftaves acre, or the feeds of
Thefe bitter, hot, and pungent things,
muflard chewed, &c.
by occafioning a greater flow of faliva, frequently give eafe in the
tooth-ach.
Opiates often relieve the tooth-ach. For this purpofe, a little
cotton wet with laudanum may be held between the teeth ; or a
piece of fticking-plaifler, about the bignefs of a fhilling, with a
bit of opium in the middle of it, of a fize not to prevent the
flicking of the other, may be laid on the temporal artery, where
the pulfation is moft fenfible.
De la Motte affirms, that there.
are few cafes wherein this will not
give relief. If there be a hol
low tooth, a fmall pill made of equal parts of camphire and opi
When this cannot
um, put into the hollow, is often beneficial.
be had, the hollow tooth may be filled with gum maftich, wax,
lead, or any fubftance that will flick in it, and keep out the ex
ternal air.
Few applications give more relief in the tooth-ach than a blifter

applied

between the fhoulders

and made fo

When

large

as to cover a

; or rather put behind the
great part of the lower jaw.

ears,

a tooth is
carious, it is often impoflible to remove the
without extraaing it ; and, as a Spoilt tooth never becomes
Sound again, it is prudent to draw it foon, left it fhould affea the
reft.
Tooth-drawing, like bleeding, is very much praaiSed by
mechanics ; the operation is not without
danger, and ought al
A perfon unacquainted with
ways to be performed with care.
the ftruaure of the parts will be in
danger of hurting the jaw
bone, or oS dra.ing a found tooth inftead of a rotten one*.
When the tooth-ach returns
periodically, and the pain chiefly
afifeas the gums, it may be cured by the bark.
Some pretend to have So\ind great benefit from the
application
of an artificial magnet.
If it be found to anfwer,
though only in
particular cafes, it certainly dcferves a trial, as it is attended with

pain

*
This may always be prevented by the
operator ftriking upon the
tccrh with a:;y piece of metal, as this never fails ts excite
pain in the

carious

to: th.

K
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expence, and no harm.

no

Elearicity

ha* likewife been

recom

mended, ami particular inftruments have been invented for fend
a fhock
through the affeaed tooth.
Perfons who have returns of the tooth-ach at certain feafons,
fpring and autumn, might often prevent it by taking a purge

ing
as

thefe timesKeeping the teeth clean tfnds to prevent the tooth-ach. The
belt method is to wafh them daily with fait and water, a decoaion
All brufhing and Scrap
of the bark, or with cold water alone.
ing, of the teeth is dangerous, and unlefs it be performed with
great care, does mifchief.

at

Of

the Ear-Ach.

THIS diforder chiefly affeas the membrane which lines the in
cavity of the ear called the meatus auditorius. It often occa
fions great reftleffnefs, anxiety, and even delirium. Epileptic fits,
and other convulfive diforders, have been brought on by extreme
pain in the ear.
The ear-ach may proceed from any of the caufes which pro
It often proceeds from a Sudden Suppreflion
duce inflammation.
of perfpiration, or from the head being expofed to cold wheh co
vered with fweat ; or from worms, or other infeas getting into
the ear, or being bred there ; or from any hard body flicking in
the ear. Sometimes it proceeds from the tranflation of morbific
This often happens in the decline of malig
matter fo the ear.
nant fevers, and occafions deafnefs, which is generally reckoned

ner

a
i

favourable

fymptom.

When the ear-ach proceeds from infeas, or any hard body
flicking in the ear, -every method muft be taken to remove them

foon as poffible. The membranes may be relaxed by dropping
into the ear, oil of fweet almonds, or olive oil
Afterwards the
patient fhould be made to Sneeze, by taking fnuff, or fome ftrong
ftenautatory. If this Should not force out the body, it muft be
cxtraaed by art. I have feen infeas, which had got into the
ear, come out of their own accord upon pouring in oil, which
they cannot bear.
When the pain^of the ear proceeds from inflammation, it muft
be treated like others-topical inflammations, by a cooling regimen,
as

/•*•

opening medicines. Bleeding at
jugular vein, or cupping in

the beginning, either in the
the neck, will be proper.
The ear may likewife be fomented with fleams of warm water;
of flannel bags filled with boiled mallows and camomile flo\ ers
may be applied to it warm ; or bladders filled with warm milk
and water.
An exceeding good^ method of
the

and

arm or

fomeuting

A
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clofe to the mouth of a jug filled with warm wa
■*
of camomile-flowers.
dec©aion
ter,
ftrong
The patient's Seet Should be Srtquently bathed in lukewarm
dofes of nitre and cream tartar,
water, and he ought to take Small
half a drachm of the latter, and ten grains of the former three
times a-day. His drink may be whey, or a decoaion of barley
and liquorice with figs or raifms The parts behind the ear ought
vo
frequently to be rubbed with camphorated oil, or a little of the

ear

is

to

apply it

or a

.

latile liniment.
When the inflammation cannot be difcuffed, a poultice of
bread and milk, or roafted onions, may be applied to the ear, and
frequently renewed, till the abfcefs breaks, or can be opened. Af
terwards the humours may be diverted from the part by gentle
laxatives, blifters, or iflues ; but the difcharge mult not be fud-

denly dried

up

by

any external

Pain
THIS may

proceed

application.

of the Stomach,

&c.

from various caufes *,

as

indigeftion ; wind;

the acrimony of the bile ; fharp, acrid, or poifonous fubftances ta
ken into the ftomach, Sec. It may like- ife be occafioned by
worms ; the
ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations; a tranflation of
gouty matter to the domach, the bowels, &c.
Women in the decline of life are very liable to pains of the Sto
mach and bowels, efpecially fuch- as are affliaed with hydric
complaints. It is likewife very common to hypochondriac men of

fedentary and luxurious life. In fu-Ji perfons, it often proves fo
extremely obftinate as to baffle medicine.
When the pain of the domach is moft violent after toting", there
is reafon to iufpea that it proceeds from fome fault either in the
digeftion or the food. In this cafe, the patient ought to change his
a

diet, till he finds

what kind of food agrees beft with his ftomach,
chiefly to ufe it. If a change of diet dees not
remove the complaint, the patient mav take a
gentle vomit, ;:nd
afterwards a dofe or two of rhubarb. He-oujjht likewife to tike
and Should continue

infufion of camomile flowers, or feme other ftomachic bitter,
either in wine or water. I have ofttn kr< wn exercife remov. hisan

complaint, efpecially failing,
in

a

or a

long journey

on

horfeback,

or

carriage.

When a pain of the ftomach proceeds from flatulency, the pa
tient is conftantly belching up wind, and feels an uneafy disten
tion of the ftomach after meals. This is the moft deplorable dif
eafe, and is Seldom thoroughly cured. In general, the patient cuj.;ht
to avoid all
windy diet, and every thing that Sours on the flomr.ch,
as greens, roots, .&c. This rule admits of Some
exceptions. Ma-

a6o
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ny perfons very much troubled with wind, have received great be
nefit from eating parched peaSe, though that grain is generally
fuppoSed to be of a windy nature*.
This complaint may likewife be greatly relieved by labour, ef
pecially digging, reaping, mowing, or any kind of active employ
ment by which the bowels are
alternately compreffed and dilated.
The moft obftinate eaSe of this kind I ever met with, was in a per
fon of a fedentary occupation, whom I advifed, after he had tried
every kind of medicine in vain, to turn gardener ; which he did,
and has ever fince enjoyed good health.
When a pain of the ftomach is occafioned by the fwallowing
of acrid or poifonous fubftances, they muft be difcharged by vo
mit ; this may be excited by butter, oils, or other foft things,
which fheath and defend the ftomach from the acrimony of its
content?.

When

ftomach proceeds from a tranflation of gouty
cordials are neceffary, as generous wines, French
brandy, &c. Some in this cafe have drank a whole bottle of bran
dy or rum in a few hours, without being in the leaft intoxica
ted, or even feeling the ftomach warmed by it.- It is impoffible to
afoertain the quantities neceffary upon thefe occafions. This muft
be left to the feelings and difcretioii of the patient. The fafer way,
however, is, not to go too far. When there is an inclination to
vomit, it may be promoted by drinking an infufion of camomile
flowers, or carduus benediBus.
If a pain of the ftomach proceeds from the ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations, bleeding will be neceffary, efpecially in fanguine
and very full habits. It will likewife be of ufe to keep the body
gently open by mild purgatives; ascaitoroil, fenna, &c. When
this difeafe affeas women, in the decline of life, after the ftop
page of the menfes, making an iffue in the leg or arm will be of pe
culiar fervice*
When the difeafe is occafioned by worms, they muft be deflrcyed, or expelled by means recommended in the following feaion :
When the ftomach is greatly relaxed, and the digeftion bad,
which often occafion flatulencies, the elixir of vitriol will be of
lingular fervice. Fifteen or twenty drops of it may be taken in a
glafs of wine or water twice or thrice a-day.
Perfons affliaed with flatulency are generally unhappy unlefs
they be taking fome purgative medicines ; thefe, though they may
give immediate eafe, weaken and relax the ftomach and bowels,
and confequently increafe the diforder. Their beft method is to
mix purgatives and Stomachics together. Equal parts of bark and
rhubarb may be infufed in brandy or wine, and taken in fuch quan
tity as to keep the body gently open.
matter,

.

a

pain of the

warm

*
Thefe are prepared by fleeping or Soaking peafein water, and af
terwards drying them in a pot ot kiln till they becorge quite hard. They
pnay be ufed at pleafure.

[
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Worms.

chiefly of three kinds, viz. the tania, or tapethe teres, or round and long worm ; and the afcandes, or round or diort worm. There are many other kinds of
worms found in the human body ; but as they proceed, in a great
meafure, from fimilar caufes, have nearly the fame fymptoms, and
require almoft the fame method of treatment as thefe already men
tioned, we fhall not fpend time in enumerating them.
The tape- worm is white, very long, and full of joints. It is ge
nerally bred either in the ftomach or fmall inteftines. The round
and long woim is likewife bred in the Small guts, and fometimes in\
the ftomach. The round and fnort worms commonly lodge in the
retlum, or what is called the end gut, and occafion a difagreeable
itching about the Se.it.
The long round worms occafion fqueamilhnefs, vomiting, a dif
agreeable breath, gripes, loofenefs, fwelling of the belly, fwoonings, loathing of food, and at other times a voracious appetite, a
dry cough, convulfions, epileptic fits, and fometimes a privation
of fpeech. Thefe worms have been known to perforate the inteftiiuj, and get into the cavity of the belly. The effects of the tape
worm are nearly the fame with thofe of the
long and round, but
rather more violent.
Andry fays, the following fymptoms particularly attend the fo
lium, which is a fpecies of the tape- worm, viz. fwoonings, priva
tion cf fpeech and a voracious appetite. The round worms called
cfearides, befides an itching of the anus, ca^fe fwoonings, and teneSmus, or an inclination to go to ftool.
Worms may proceed from various caufes, but
CAUSES.
they are feldom Sound except in relaxed flomachs, where the di
geftion is bad. Sedentary perSons are more liable to them than the
aaive and laborious. Thofe who eat great quantities of unripe
fruit, or who live much on raw herbs and roots, are generally fubjea to worms. There feems to be a hereditary difpofition in fome
perfons to this difeafe. I have often feen all the children of a fami
ly fubjea to worms of a particular kind. They feem likewife fre
quently to be owing to the nurfe. Children of the fame family,
nurfed by one woman, have often worms, when thofe nurfed by
another have none.
The common fymptoms of worms are,
SYMPTOMS.
palehefs of the countenance, and at other times, an univerfal
'ilufhing of the face ; itching of the nofe ; this however is doubt
ful, as children pick their nofes in all difeafes; darting, and grind
ing of the teeth in fleep ; fwelling of the upper lip ; the appetite

THESE

wcrm ;

are
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ether times quite voracious; loofenefs; a four or
hard fwelled
Stinking
belly ; great third ; the urine
frothy, and fometirnes of a.whitidi colour; griping, or colic
pains; an involuntary difcharge of faliva, efpecially when afleep;
frequent pains of the fide, with a dry cough, and unequal pulfe;
palpitations of the heart; fwoonings; drowfinefs; cold fweats;
palfy ; epileptic fits, with many other unaccountable nervous
fymptoms, which were formerly attributed to witchcraft, or the
influence of evil fpirits. Small bodies in the excrements refembling melon or cucumber feeds are fymptoms of the tape-worm.
I lately faw fome very furprifing effeas of worms in a girl about five years of age, who ufed to lie for whole hours as if dead.
She at laft expired, and, upon opening her body, a number of the
teres, or long round worms, were found in her guts, which were
confiderably inflamed ; and what anatomids call an intus fufctptit,
/ or involving of one part of the gut within another, had taken
place in no lefs than four different parts of the inteftinal canal.*
MEDICINE.
Though numberlefs medicines are extolled for
and
expelling
killing worms,f yet no difeafe more frequently
baffles the phyfician's fkill. In general, the mod proper medicines
for their expulfion are drong purgatives ; and to prevent their
breeding, Stomachic bitters, with now and then a glafs oS good
wine.
1 he beft purge for an adult is jalap and calomel. Five and
twenty or thirty grains of the former with fix or feven of the lat
ter, mixed in fyrup, may be taken early in the morning, for a
dofe. It will be proper that the patient keep the houfe all day, and
drink nothing cold. The dofe may be repeated once or twice a
week, for a fortnight or three weeks. On the intermediate days,
the patient may take a drachm of the powder of tin, twice or thrice
t
a-day, mixed with fy*>p or honey.
Thofe who do not chufe to take calomel may make ufe of the
bitter purgatives ; as aloes, hiera picra, tinaure of fenna, and

fometimesbad,

at

breath

; a

'

&c.
medicines are fometimes found beneficial for expelling
worms. An ounce of fallad oil acid a table- fpoonfuf of common
Salt may be taken in a glafs of red port wine thrice a-day or often
er, if the ftomach will bear it. But the more common form of
ufing oil is in clyders. Oily clyders fweetened with fugar or ho-

rhubarb,

Oily

worms exift in the hum an body, there can be no doubt ; and
muft fometimes be confidered as a difeafe, is equally certain :
but this is not the cafe fo often as people imagine. The idea that worms
occafion many difeafes, gives an opportunity to the profefled wormdo&ors of impofing on the credulity of mankind, and doing much mif
chief. They find worms in every cafe, and liberally throw in their an
tidotes, which generally conlift of ftrojigdraflic purges: I have known
thefe given in delicate conftitutions to the deilruction of the patient,
where there was not the leaft fymptom of worms.
*'

that

That

they

t A medical writer, of the prefent age, has enumerated upwards
fi'-'tv Bntifh plar.'h. all celebrated for killing and expelling worms.
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in bringing away the fhort found worms
ney, are very efficacious
called afccrides, and likewife the teres.
The Harrowgate water is an excellent medicine for expelling
As this water is impregnated with
worms, efpecially the afcarides.
fulphur, v. e may hence infer, that Sulphur alone muft be a good
medicine in this cafe ; which is found to be a faa.
Many prac
titioners give flour of fulphur in very large dofe9, and with great
fuccefs. It fhould be made into an efeauary with honey or treacle,
as to purge the patient.
and taken in fuch

quantity

Where Harrowgate water cannot be obtained, fea-water may be
ufed. If fea-water cannot be had,' common fait diffolved in wa
I have often feen this ufed by country nurfes
ter may be drank.
with very good effea. Some flour of fulphur may be taken over
night, and the Salt-water in the morning.
But worms, though expelled, will foon breed again, if the fto
mach remains weak and relaxed ; to prevent which, we would re
commend the bark. Haifa drachm of bark in powder may be
taken in a glafs of red Port wine three or four times a-day, after
the above medicines have been ufed. Lime-water is likewHj good
for this purpofe, or a table- fpoonful of the chalybeate wine taken
twice or thrice a-day. Infufions or decoaions of bitter herbs may
likewife be drank ; as the infufions of tanfy, water trefoil, camo
mile-flowers, tops of wormwood, the leffer centaury, &c.
For a child of four or five years old, fix grains of rhubarb, five
of jalap, and two of calomel, may be mixed in a fpoonful of fyrup
or
honey, and given in the morning. The child fhould keep the
houfe all day, and take nothing cold. This doSe may be repeated
twice a- week for three or four weeks. On the intermediate days,
the child may take a fcruple of powdered tin, and ten grains of
ssthiops mineral in a fpoonful of treacle twice a-day. This dofe
muft be increafed or diminifhed according to the age of the pa
tient.
Billet fays, the great baftard black hellebore, or bear's foot, is a
moft powerful vermifuge for the long round worms.
He orders
the decoaion of about a drachm of the green leaves, or about fif
teen
grains of the dried leaves in powder, for a dofe to a child be
tween four and feven
This dofe is to be repeated
years of age.
two or three times.
He adds that the green leaves, made into a
fyrup, with coarfe fugar, is almoft the only medicine he has ufed
for round worms for three years paft.
Before preffing out the
he
moiflens
the
bruifed
leaves
with
vinegar, which correas
juice,
the medicine. The dofe is a
tea-fpoonful at bed-time, and one ot
'

two nexc

v'
morning.
frequently known thefe big bellies,

which in children are
reckoned a fign of worms, quite removed, by giving
them white foap in their pottage, or other food. Tanfy, garlic, and
We
rue, are all igaiuft worms, and may be ufed various ways.
externa!
for
and
here
inether
both
mention
plants,
might
many
I have

commonly
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tenia] ufe, as the cabbage-bark, Sec. but think the
powder of tin,
and the purges oS
jalap and calomel, are more to be depended on.
Ball's purging vermifuge
powder is a very powerful medicine.
It is made of equab parts of
rhubarb, foammony, and calomel,
with as much double-refined
fugar as is equal to the weight of all
the other ingredients. Thefe muft be well mixed
together, and re
duced to a fine
is from ten
powder. The dofe for a
to

child,

twenty,

for

once

or

twice a-week.

grains

An adult may take

a

drachm

dofe*.
Parents, who would preferve their children from worms, ought
to allow them
plenty of exercife in the open air ; to take care that
their food be wholefome and
folid
and as far as
a

fufficiently

It will

be amifs to allow a
glafs of red wine after meals ;
Strengthens the ftomach, is

ling

not

thefe

pof

;

fible, to prevent their eating raw herbs,

roots,
child who is

or

trafliy fruits.

green

fubjea

to worms,

good

verminf.
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Of the jfaundice.
difeafe is firft obfervable in the white of the
eye, which
appears yellow. Afterwards the whole fkin
puts on a yellow
appearance. The urine too is of a faffron hue, and dies a whitt
cloth of the Same colour.
There is likewife a
Species oS this diSeale called the black

THIS

jaundice.

CAUSES.—— The immediate caufe of the
jaundice is
itruaion

an oboccafional caufes are, the bites
of poiSonous
animals, as the viper, mad dog, &c. the bilious or
hyfteric colic ; violent paffions, as grief, anger, &c. Strong pur
ges or vomits will likewife occafion the
jaundice. Sometimes it
proceeds from obftinate agues, or from that difeafe
being prema
turely flopped by aftringent medicines. In infants, it is often occa-

of the bile.

The

remote or

afecret
nn'the SonrfnJn?1" ?* taPf-w?rm ^[embiing thisFrenchlong keptand
will
was

?nXU

the
"aVa'dyPurc.haredby
Powder, in the

oe round under the
befouid
article
t It is neceflary to warn

King,
Appendix.
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meconium not being fufficiently purged off. Pregnant
very fubjecft to it. It is likewife a fymptom in feveral
kinds of fever. Catching cold, or the Stoppage of cuftomary eva
cuations, as the menfes, the piles, iflues, &c. will occafion the

fioned

by the

women are

jaundice.

The patient at firft complains of exceffive
SYMPTOMS
wearineSs, and has great averfion to every kind of motion. His

and he generally feels a kind of itching or pricking
the whole body. The ftools are of a whitifh or clay co
lour, and the urine, as was obferved above, is yellow. The breath
ing is difficult, and the patient complains of an unufuai load or
oppreffion on his breaft. There is a heat in the noftrils, a bitter
tafle in the mouth, loathing of food, ficknefs at the ftomach, vo
miting, flatulency, and other Symptoms of indigeftion.
IS the patient be young, and the diSeaSe complicated with no
other malady, it is Seldom dangerous ; but in old people, where
it continues long, returns frequently, or is complicated with the
dropfy, or hypochondriac fymptoms, it generally proves fatal.
The diet fhould be cool, light, and diluting,
REGIMEN.
confifting chfefly of ripe fruits and mild vegetables ; as apples
boiled or roafted, ftewed prunes, preferved plumbs, boiled fpinage,
&c. Veal or chicken-broth, with light bread, are likewife very pro
per. Many have been cured by living almoft wholly for fome days
The drink fliould be butter-milk, whey fweetened
on raw eggs.
with honey, or decoctions of cool opening vegetables ; or marfhmallow roots, with liquorice, &c.
The patient fhould take as much exercife as he can bear, either
on horfeback, or in a carriage ; walking,
running, and even jump
ing, are likewife proper, provided he can bear them without pain,
and there be no fymptoms of inflammation. Patients have been
often cured of. this difeafe by a long journey, after medicines had
proved ineffectual.
Amufements are likewife of great ufe in the jaundice. The dif
eafe is often occafioned by a fedentary life, joined to a dull me
lancholy difpofition. Whatever therefore tends to promote the
circulation, and to cheer the fpirits, muft have a good effetfl ; as
dancing, laughing, finging, &c.
If the patient be young, of a full fanguine
MEDICINE
habit, and complains of pain in the right fide about the region of
the liver, bleeding will be neceffary. After this a vomit muft be
adminiftered, and if the difeafe proves obftinate, it may be re
peated once or twice. No medicines are more beneficial in the
jaundice than vomits, efpecially where it is not attended with in
flammation. Half a drachm of ipecacuanha in powder will be a
fufficient dofe for an adult. It may be wrought off with weak
camomile-tea, or lukewarm water. The body muft likewife be
kept open by taking a fufficient quantity of Caftile foap, or the
pills for the jaundice Recommended in the appendix,
fkin is

pain

dry,

over
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Fomenting the parts about the region of the ftomach and liver,
rubbing th^m with a warm hand or flefh-brufh, are likewife
beneficial ; but it is ftill more fo for the patient to fit in a bath
of warm water up to the breaft. He ought to do this frequently,
and fhould continue in it as long as his ftrength will permit.
Many dirty things are recommended for the cure of the jaun
dice ; as lice, millepedes, &c But thefe do more harm than good,
as people truft to them, and
neglect more valuable medicines ;
befides, they are feldom taken in fufficient quantity to produce
act as
»ny effects. People always expect that fuch things fhould
charms, and confequently feldom perfift in the ufe of them. Vo
mits, purges, fomentations, and exercife, will feldom fail to cure
the jaundice when it is a fimple difeafe ; and when complicated
with the dropfy, a fehirrous liver, or other chronic complaints, it
is hardly to be cured by any means.
and

Numberlefs Britifh herbs are extolled for the cure of this dif
eafe. The author of the Medicina Britannica mentions near a hun
dred, all famous for curing the jaundice. The difeafe often goes
off of its own accord ; in which cafe, the laft medicine is always
faid to have performed the cure. I have feen confiderable benefit,
in a
very obftinate jaundice, from a decoction of hempfeed. Four
ounces of the feed
may be boiled in two Englifh quarts of ale, and
fweetened with coarfe Sugar. The dofe is half an Englifh pint
every morning. It may be continued for eight or nine days.
I have likewife known Harrowgate fulphur water cure a jaun
dice of very long Handing. It fliould be ufed for fome weeks, and
the patient both drink and bathe.
The foluble tartar is a very proper medicine in the jaundice.
A drachm of it may be taken every night and morning in a cup of
tea or
water-gruel. If it does not open the body, the dofe may be
increafed. A very obftinate jaundice has been cured by fwallow

ing

raw
eggs.
Perfons fubject

as

poffible,

to the jaundice ought to take as much exercife
and to avoid all heating and aftringent aliments.

CHAPTER

XXXIX.

Of the Dropfy.
dropfy is
fome part of

of the whole
body, or
collection of watery humour.
It is diftingufhed by different names, according to the
part affec
ted, as the anafarca, or a collection of water under the fkin ; the
afcites, or a collection of water in the belly ; the hydrops pectoris, or
dropfy of the breaft ; the hydrocephalus, or dropfy of the brain, &c.

THE

a

preternatural fwelling

it, occafioned by

a
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dropfy is often owing to an hereditary dif
proceed from drinking ardent fpirits, or other

The

pofition. It may
itrong liquors. It is true almoft to a proverb, that great drinkers
die of a dropfy. Hence it is juftly reckoned among the difeafes of
die Sedentary. It often proceeds from exceffive evacuations, as
frequent and copious bleedings, ftrong purges often repeated, fre
or ne
quent Salivations, &c. The Sudden Stoppage oS cuftomary
of the
the
fluxes
the
as
haemorrhoids,
menfes,
ceflary evacuations,
belly, &c. may likewife cauSe a dropSy.
I have known the dropSy occafioned by drinking large quantities
of cold, weak, watery liquor, when the body was heated by vio
lent exercife. A low, damp, or marfhy fituation is likewife a fre
in moift, flat, fen
quent caufe oS it. Hence it is a common diSeaSe
on
a
be
It
alfo
countries.
long ufe of poor
brought
by
may
ny
It is
watery diet, or of vifeous aliment that is hard of digeftion.
often the effect of other difeafes, as the jaundice, a fchirrus of
the liver, a violent ague of long continuance, a diarrhoea, a dyfen
In Short, what
tery, an empyema, or a confutation of the lungs.
ever obftructs the perSpiration, or prevents the blood from being

may occafion a dropfy.
The anafarca generally begins with a fwelSYMPTOMS.
iing of the feet and ancles towards night, which for fome time dis
appears in the morning. In the evening, the parts, if preffed with

duly prepared,

the finger, will pit. The fwelling gradually afcends, and occupies
the trunk of the body, the arms and the head. ASterwards the
breathing becomes difficult, the urine is in Small quantity, and the
thirft great ; the body is bound, and the perSpiration is greatly
obftructed. To theSe Succeed torpor, heavineSs, a flow wafting
fever, and a troublefome cough. This laft is generally a fatal fymp
tom, as it fhows that the lungs are affected.
In an afcites, befides the above fymptoms, there is a fwelling of
the belly, and often a. fluctuation, which may be perceived by
Striking the belly on one fide, and laying the palm of the hand
on the
oppofite. This may be diftinguifhed from a tympany hy the
weight of the fwelling, as well as by the fluctuation. When the
anafarca and afcites are combined, the cafe is very dangerous. Even
a
fimple afcites feldom admits of a radical cure. Almoft all that
can be done is, to let off the water by tapping, which feldom af
fords more than a temporary relief.
When the difeafe comes fuddenlyon, and the patient is young
and ftrong, there is reafon however to hope for a cm- , efpecially
if medicine be given early. But if the patient be old, has led au
irregular or a fedentary life, or if there be reafon to fufpect that
the liver, lungs, or any of the vifcera are unfound, there is great
ground to fear that the confequences will prove fatal.
REGIMEN.
The patient muft abftain, as much as poffible,
from all drink, efpecially weak and watery liquors, and mult quench
his thirft with rnuftard-whey, or acids; ^3 j'.ii:- of lemons, oranges,
it
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or fuch like.
His aliment ought to be dry, of a ftimulat
as toafted
diuretic
quality,
bread, the flefh of birds, or other
ing
wild animals roafted ; pungent and aromatic vegetables, as gar
lic, muflard, onions, creffes, horfe-radifti, rocambole, flialot, &c.
He may alfo eat Sea-biScuit dipt in wine or a little brandy. This
Some have
is not only nourifhing but tends to quench thirft.
been actually cured of a dropfv by a total abftinence from all li
quids, and living entirely upon fuch things as are mentioned above.
If the patient muft have drink, the Spa- water, or Rhenifh wine,
with diuretic medicines infufed in it, are the beft.
Exercife is of the greateft importance in a dropfy. If the pa
tient be able to walk, dig, or the like, he ought to continue thefe
exercifes as long as he can.
If he is not able to walk or labour,
he muft ride on horfeback, or in a carriage, and the more violent
the motion, fo much the better, provided he can bear it. His bed
ought to be hard, and the air of his apartments warm and dry.
If he lives in a damp country, he ought to be removed into a dry
In a word, every
one, and, if poffible, into a warmer climate.
method Should Le taken to promote the perSpiration, and to brace
the Solids.
For this purpofe it will likewife be proper to rub the
patient's body, two or three<imes a-day, with a hard cloth, or the.
flefh- brufh; and he ought conftantly to wear flannel next his fkin.
MEDICINE.
If the patient be young, his conftitution
and
the
difeafe
has come on fuddenly, it may generally be
good,
removed by ftrong vomits, brifk purges, and fuch medicines as
promote a difcharge by fweat and urine.* For an adult, half a
drachm cf ipecacuanha in pow 'er, and half an ounce of oyxmel
of fquills, will be a proper vomit. This may be repeated as often
as
neceffary, three or four days intervening between the dofes.
The patient mull not drink much after taking the vomit otherwife he deftroys its effect. A cup or two of camomile-tea will be
fufficient to work it off.
Between each vomit on one of the intermediate days, the pa
tient may take the
following purge : Jalap m powder, half a
drachm, cream of tartar, two drachms, calomel, fix grains.' 1 hefe
may be made into a bolus with a little fyrup of pale rofes, and ta
ken early in the morning. The lefs the patient drinks after it the
better. It he be much
griped, he may take now and then a cup
of chicken-brcth.
The patient may Hkewife take
every night at bed-time the fol
lowing boluj ; To four or five grains of camphor add one grain

forrel,

4

Anafarca 'n young people" has fometimes been cured by bleeding,
uife has beci: full and ftrom; ; but in i'.fcites, which molt ge
nerally comes on at an advanced period of life, when the conftitution U
confiderably impaired-, frequently by an irregular mode of life, bleed
ing appears to be ininrc^er, and even in afcitc, when the patient
liui been your:*;, 1 have leen th's cv:.cu..:''j:i ufed a.i]y v/:th u:..:;;icit
difcidvanta^e.
(I. C ;

when the

•

'
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of opium, and as much fyrup of orange-peel as is fufficient to
make them into a bolus. This will generally promote a gentle
fweat, which Should be encouraged by drinking now and then
a Small cup of wine-whey, with a tea-fpoonful of the fpirits of
hartfhorn in it. A tea-cupful of the following diuretic infufion
may likewife be taken every four or five hours through the day :
Take juniper berries, muftard-feed, and horfe-radifh, of each
half an ounce, afhes of broom half a pound ; infufe them in a
quart of Rhenifh wine or ftrong ale for a few days, and afterwards
ftrain off the liquor. Such as cannot take this infufion, may ufe
the decoction of feneka-root, which is both diuretic and fudorific.
I have known an obftinate anafarca cured by an infufion of the
afhes of broom in wine.
The above courfe will often cure an incidental dropfy, if the
conftitution be good ; but when the difeafe proceeds from a bad
habit, or an unfound ftate of the vifcera, mercury fhould be ufed ;
and at the fame time the ftrength fupported by warm and nou
rifhing cordials.
The fecretion of urine may be greatly fupported by nitre.
Brookes fays, he knew a young woman who was cured of a drop-'
fy by taking a drachm of nitre every morning in a draught of ale,
after flie had been given over as incurable. The powder oS Squills
is likewiSe a good diuretic. Six or eight grains oS it, with a ferupie oS nitre, may be given twice a-day in a glaSs of ftrong cinna
mon-water. Ball fays, a large fpoonful of unbruifed muftard-feed
taken every night and morning, and drinking half an Englifli pint
of the decoction of the tops, of green broom after it, has perform
ed a cure after other powerful medicines had proved ineffectual.
I have fometimes feen good effects from cream of tartar in this
difeafe. It promotes the difcharges by ftool and urine, and v. ill at
leaft palliate, if it does not perform a cure. 1 he patient may be
gin by taking an ounce every Second Or third day, and may inereaSe the quantity to two or even to three ounces, if the ftomach
will bear it. This quantity is not however to be taken at once,
but divided into three or Sour doSes.
To promote perSpiration, the patient may uSe the decoction of
Seneka^root, as directed above ; or he may take two table-fpoonSuls oS Mindererus's Spirit in a cup of wine-whey three or four
times a-day. To promote a difcharge of urine, the following infu
fion of the London hofpitals will likewife be beneficial :
Take of zedoary-root two drachms ; dried fquills, rhubarb,
and juniper- berries bruifed, of each a drachm ; cinnamon in pow
der, three drachms ; Salt of worm-wood, a drachm and a half;
infufe in an Englifh pint and a half of old hock-wine, and when fit
Sor ufe, filter the liqucr.
A v.ine-glafs of it may be taken three
or four times
a-day.
In the anafarca it is ufual to
Scarify the feet and legs. By this
mev.ns, the water is often difoh.:rged ; but the operator n-'.dt be
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make the incifions too deep : they ought barely to
the fkin, and efpecial care muft be taken, by fpi
fomentations and proper digeftives, to prevent a gan

cautious not

to

pierce through
rit ur us

grene.

an
afcites, when the difeafe does not evidently and fpeedily
way to purgative and diuretic medicines, the water ought to
be let off by trpping.
This is a very fimple and fafe operation,
and would olteii fucceed if it were performed in due time, before
the fyftem become too much debilitated.*
After the evacuation of the water, the, patient is to be put on
a courfe ci
ftrengthening medicines ; as the hark ; the elixir of
vitriol ; warm aromatics, with a due proportion of rhubarb, in
His diet ought to be dry and noufufed in wise, and fuch like.
riibing, fuch as is recommended in the beginning of the chapter;
and he fhould take as nuich exercife as he can bear without fa
tigue. He fliould wear flannel next his Skin, and daily uSe the
flefli-brufh.

In

give

CHAPTER

Of the

XL.

Gout.

difeafe fhows the imperfection of medicine, or fets the ad
vantages of temperance and exercife in a ftronger light,
Excefs and idlenefs are tiie true Sources Srom
than the gout.
whence it originally Sprung, and all who would avoid it muft be

NO

atlive and temperate.
Though idltneSs and intemperance are the principal cauSes of
the gout, ytt many other things may contribute to bring on the
difprder in thofe who are not, and to induce a paroxySm in thofe
who are Subject to it ; as intenSe ftudy ; too free an ufe of acidu

liquors ■, night-watching ; grief or uneafinefs of mind ; an
obftrtfetion or defect of any of the cuftomary difcharges, as the
menfes, fweatin.: of the leer, perfpiration, &c.
A fit is generally preceded
SYMPTOMS.
by indigeftion,
of
wir.d, a flight head-ach, ficknefs, and
drowfmefs, belching
Sometimes vomiting. The patient complains of wearinefs and
dejection of fpirits, and has oiten a pain in the limbs, with a fen
fation as if wind or c^ld water were puffing down the thigh, i he
lated

*

The very

they win
reaion

to

why

name

of

an

operation

is dreadful to moft

people,

and

try every th. i» befoie they iiave recourfe to it. This is the
tapping fo feldom Succeeds to our wifh. I have had a patient

regulai !y t:.pptd once a month for feveral years, and who ufed
her dinner as wed after tbe operation, as if nothing had happen.
id. bht eied ui 1;A r-thcr v. err. out ly -ge than by tin. ddUfe.

w i;o

was

to eat
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appetite is often remarkably keen a day or two before the fit, and
a flight pain in palling urine, and fometimes an involun
thefe fymptoms are much more
tary fhedding of tears. Sometimes
near approach of a fit ; and fome ob
the
violent, efpecially upon
there is

as is the fever which ufhers in the gmt, fo will the fit
be fhort and fharp, the fit will be fo likewife, if
fever
the
if
be ;
But
it be feeble, long, and lingering, the fit will be fuch alfo.
this observation can only hold with refpect to very regular fits of

ferve, that

the gout.
The regular gout generally makes its attack in the fpring, or be
two or three
ginning oS winter, in the following, manner : About
in the morning, the patient is Seized with a pain in his great toe,
fometimes the heel, and at other times in the ancle or calf of the
if cold water
leg. This pain is accompanied with a fenfotion as
were poured upon the part, which is fucceeded by a Shivering,
Afterwards the pain increafes, and
with Some degree of fever.
fmall bones of the foot, the patient feels .il the
the
among
fixing
different kinds of torture, as if the part were ftretched burnt,
fqueezed, gnawed, or torn in pieces, &c. The part at length be
comes fo exquilitely forjuble, that the patient cannot bear to have
it touched, or even fuffer any perfon to walk acrofs the room.
The patient is generally in exquifite torture for twenty- four
hours, from the time of the coming on of the fit : he then becomes
eafier, the part begins to Swell, appears red, and is covered with
a little moifture. Towards morning he drops afleep, and generally
This terminates the firft pafalls into a gentle breathing Sweat.
a number of which conftitutes a fit of the gout ; which
roxySm,
is longe« or fliorter according to the patient's age, ftrength, the
feafon of the year, and the difpofition of the body to this dife le.
The patient is always worfe to .vards night, and eafier in the
morning. The paroxyfms generally grow milder every day, till at
length the difeafe is carried off by perforation, urine, and the
other evacuation^. In foma patients, a few days; i'i others, weelts,
and in fome, months are required to finifhthe fit. Thofe wh-.11
feldom
age and frequent fits of the gout have greatly debilitated,
and
Sometimes
of
the
it
from
before
free
fummer,
approach
get
not till it be pretty far advanced.
No medicines yet known will cure the gout ;
REGIMEN.
we fhall confine our obfervations chiefly to regimen, both in and
■•

of the fit.
In the fit, if the patient be young and ftrong, bis diet ought to
be thin and cooling, and his drink of a diluting nature ; but where
the conftitution is weak, and the patient has been accuftomed to
live high, this' is not a proper time to retrench. In this cale, he
muft keep nearly to his ufual diet, and fhould take frequently a
of generous wine. Wine-whey is
cup of ftrong ne-'us, or a glafs
tiie perfpiration
a
very proper drink in this cafe, as it promotes
It
will
anfwer
this purpef;
the
without
patient.
heating

out

greatly
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better, if a tea-fpoonful of fal volatile oleofum, or fpirits of hartf.
horn, be put into a cup of it twice a-day. It will likewife be pro
at bed-time, a
tea-fpoonful of the volatile tincture of
per, to give

guaiacum in a large draught of warm wine-whey. This will great
ly promote perfpiration through the night.
As the moft fafe and efficacious method of difcharging the gou
ty matter is by perfpiration, this ought to be kept up by all means,
efpecially in the affected part. For this purpofe, the leg and foot
fhould be wrapt in flannel, fur, or wool. The laft feems to anfwer
the purpofe better than any thing elfe. The people of Lancafhire
look upon wool as a kind of fpecific in the gout. They wrap a
great quantity of it about the leg and foot affected, and cover it

with a fkin of foft dreffed leather. This they fuffer to continue
for eight or ten days, and fometimes for a fortnight or three
weeks, or longer, if the pain does not ceafe. I never knew any ex
I have oSten Seen
ternal application anSwer So well in the gout.
it applied when the Swelling and inflammation were very great,
with violent pain, and have found all theSe Symptoms relieved by
it in a few days. The wool is generally greafed, and carded or
combed. They choofe the fofteft which can be had, and feldom
or never remove it till the fit be
entirely. gone off.
The patient ought to be kept quiet and eafy during the fit. Eve
ry thing that affects the mind difturbs the paroxyfm, and tends to
All external applications
throw the gout upon the nobler parts.
that repel the matter are to be avoided as death. They do not cure
the difeafe, but remove it from a fafer to a more dangerous part
of the body, where it often proves fatal. A fit of the gout is Na
ture's method of removing fomething that might prove^diftructive to the body, and all that we can do, with fafety, is*o promote
her intentions, and affift her in expelling the enemy in her own
way. Evacuations by bleeding, ftool, &c. are likewife to be ufed
with caution ; they do not remove the caufe of the difeafe, and
fometimes by weakening tha patient, prolong the fit : but, where
the conftitution is able to bear it, it will be of ufe to keep thebpdy gently open by diet, or even mild laxative medicines.
Many things wilj indeed Shorten a fit of the gout, and fome
will drive it off altogether ; but nothing has yet been found which
will do this with fafety to the patient. In pain, we eagerly grafp
at any thing that promifes immediate eafe, and even hazard life
itfelf for a temporary relief. This is the true reafon why fo many
infallible remedies have been propofed for the gout, and why
fuch numbers have loft their lives by the ufe of them. It would be
as prudent to flop the fmall-pox from rifing, and to drive them in
to the blood, as to attempt to repel the gouty matter after it has
been thrown upon the extremities. The latter is as much an ef
fort of Nature to free herfelffrom an offending caufe as the Sormer, and

ought equally to be promoted.
pain is very great, and the patient reftleSs, thirty or

When the
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forty drops of laudanum, more or lefs, according to the viofenee of
fymptoms, may be taken at bed-time. This will eafe the pair?,
and forward the crifes of the
procure reft, promote perfpiration,

the

difeafe.
After the fit is over, the patient ought to take a gentle dofe 01?
two of the bitter tincture of rhubarb, or fome other warm ftomachic purge. He fliould alfo drink'a weak infufion of ltomachic
bitters in fmall wine or ale, as the bark with cinnamon, Virginian
fnake-root, and orange-peel. The diet at this' time fhould be
light, but nourifhing, and gentle exercife ought to be taken on
horfoback, or in a carriage.
Out of the fit, it is in the patient's power to do many things
towards ui rventing a return of the diforder, or rendering the
fit, if it fliould return, lefs fevere. This, however, is not to
I have frequently known the gout
be attempted by medicine.
the
bark and other aftringent medi
for
feveral
off
years by
kept
cines ; but, in all the cafe?, where I had occafion to fee this tried,
the perfons died Suddenly, and, to all appearance, for want of a re
gular fit of the gout, which, to fome conftitutions, in the decline
of life, is rather falutary than hurtful.
Though it may be dangerous to flop a fit of the gout by me
dicine, yet if the conftitution can be fo changed by diet and ex
ercife, as to leffen or totally prevent its return, there certainly can
be no danger in following Such a courSe. The whole habit may
be altered by a proper regimen, as quite to eradicate this diSeaSe ;
and thoSe only who have Sufficient reSolution to perfift in Such a
courSe, have reaSon to expect a cure.
The courSe which we would recommend for preventing the
gout, is as follows : In the firft place, univerfal temperance. In the
next
place, fufficient exercife*. By this we do not m. an fauntering
about in an indolent manner, but labour, fweat, and toil. TheSe
only can render the humours wholeSome, and keep them fo. Go
ing early to bed, and riling betimes, are alSo of great importance.
It is likewife proper to avoid night-ftudies, and all intenfe
thought.
The fupper fliould be light, and taken early.
All ftrong liquors,
efpecially generous wines and four punch, are to be avoided.
We would likewife recommend Some doles of magnefia alba and
rhubarb to be taken every fpring and autumn ; and afterwards a
courfe of ltomachic bitters, as tanfey or water-trefoil tea, an in
fufion of gentian and camomile flowers, or a decoction of burdock
root, &c. Any of thefe, or an infufion of any wholefome bitter
th.it is more agreeable to the patient, may be drank for two or
three weeks in March and October twice a-day. An iffue or per
petual blifter has a great tendency to prevent the gout. If thefe
*

fecret of curing the gout by mufcular exercife. This
as old as Celfus, who
Itroiigly recommends that
mode of cure ; and whoever will fubniit to it, in tiie fulleft extent, may
•xpect to reap folid ai.d 'crrnanent advantaze.,.

Some make

a

fecret, however, is

"

M
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wei ; more
generally ufed in the decline of life, they would not
on.y often prevent the gout, but alfo other chronic maladies. Such
as cm afford to
go to Bath, will find great benefit from bathing
and drinking the water. It both promotes
digeftion, and invigo
rates the hfoit.
a
fit of
Though there is little room for medicine

during

regular

the gout, yet when it leaves the extremities, and falls on fome of
the internal parts, prrper applications to recal and fix it become
abfolutely neceffary. When the gout affects the head, the pain of
the joints ceafes, and the fwelling difappears, while either fevere
head-ach. drowfinefs, trembling, giddinefs, convulfions, or delirium come on. When it Seizes the lungs, great oppreffion, with
cough and difficulty oS breathing, enfue. If it attacks the ftomach,
extreme ficknefs
vomiting, anxiety, pain in the epigaftric region,
and total lofs of ftrength will fucceed.
Whan the gout attacks the head or lungs,
every method muft
be taken to fix it in the feet. They muft be frequently bathed in
warm water, and acrid
cataplafms applied to the foles. Blifters
ought likewhe to be applied to the ancles or calves of the legs.
Bleeding in the feet or ancles is alfo neceffary, and warm ftomachic purges. The patient ou^ht to keep in bed for the moft part,
if there be any figns of inflammation, and Should be very careful
not to catch cold.
If it attacks the Stomach with a fenfe of cold, the moft warm
dordials are neceffary ; as ftrong wine boiled up with cinnamon
or other Spices ; cinnamon water;
peppermint- water ; and even
brandy or rum. The patient fhould keep his bed, and endeavour
to promote a fweat by drinking warm liquors ; and if he fhould
be troubled with a naufea, or inclination to vomit, he may drink
camomile tea, or any thing that will make him vomit freely.
When the gout attacks the kidneys, and imitates gravel-pains,
the patient ought to drink freely of a decoction of marfh-mallows,
and to have the parts fomented with warm water. An emollient
clyfter ought likewife to be given, and afterwards an opiate. If
the pain be very violent, twenty or thirty drops of laudanum may
be taken in a cup of the decoction.
Perfons who have had the gout fhould be very attentive to any
complaints that may happen to them about the time when they
have reafon to expect a return of the fit. The gout imitates many
other diforders, and by being miftaken for them, and treated im
properly, is often diverted from its regular courfe, to the great
danger of life.
Thofe who never had the gout, but who, from their conftitution
or manner of living, have reafon to expect it, ought to be very
circumfp&ct with regard to its firft approach. If the difeafe, by
wrong conduct or improper medicines, be diverted from its proper courfe, the patient has a chance to be ever after tormented

*

i

'
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with head achs, coughs, pains of the ftomach and inteftines ; «md
*o fall it laft a victim to its attack upon fome of the. more noble

parts.

Of the Rheumatifm.
THIS difeafe has often

a

refemblance

to

the gout. It

generally

attacks the joints with exquifite pain, and is fometimes attended,
with inflammation and fwelling. It is moft common in the fpring,
and towards the end of autumn. It is ufually diftinguifhed into
acute and chronic ; or the rheumatiSm with and without a fever.
The caufes of a rheumatifm are frequently the
CAUSES.
fame as thofe of an inflammatory fever, viz. an obftrudted perfpi
ration, the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, and the like. Sud
of the weather, and all quick tranfitions from heat to
den

changes

The moft extraor
very apt to occafion the rheumatifm.
cafe of a rheumatifm that I ever faw, where almoft every
joint of the body was diftorted, was a man who ufed to work one
part of the day by the fire, and the other part of it in the water.
Very obftinate rheumatifms have likewife been brought on by per
fons not accuftomed to it, allowing their feet to continue long wet.
The fame effects are produced by wet clothes, damp beds, fitting
or
lying on the damp ground, travelling in the night, by exceffive
evacuations, or the ftoppage of cuftomary difcharges. It is often
the effect of chronic difeafes, as the fcurvy, the lues venerea, obfti
nate autumnal agues, &c.
The rheumatifm prevails in cold, damp, marfhy countries. It
is moft common among the poorer fort of peafants, who are ill
clothed, live in low damp houfes, and eat coarfe unwholefome
food, which contains but little nourifhment, and is not eafily di-

cold,

are

dinary

gefled.
SYMPTOMS

The

rheumatifm

commonly begins
quick pulSe, reftleffneSs, thirft, and
Symptoms oS*fever. ASterwards the patient complalhs of
flying pains, which increaSe by the leaft motion. TheSe at length
fix in the joints, which are oSten affected with Swelling and in

with
other

wearinefs, Shivering,

acute

a

flammation. If blood be let in this difeafe, it has generally the
fame appearance as in the pleurify.
In this kind of rheumatifm, the treatment of the patient is near
ly the f lme as in an acute or inflammatory fever. If he be young
and ftrong, bleeding is neceffary, which
may be repeated acced
ing to the exigencies of the cafe. The body ought to be kept open
by emollient clyfters, or cool opening liquors ; as decoctions of
tamarinds, cream of tartar whey, fenna tea, and the like. The di
et

fhould be

light,

and ia Small

quantity, confifting chiefly

of
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rcafted apples, groat-gruel, or weak chicken broth. After the fe
verish fymptoms have abated, if the.p in ftill continues, the patient
muft keep his bed, and take fuch things as promote perfpiration ;
as wine-whey, with fpiritus Minderen, Sec
He may likewife take,
for a few nights, at bed-time, in a cup of wine-v. hey, a drachm
of the cream of tartar, and half a diachm of gum guaiacum in

powder.
Warm

after proper evacuations, has often an exceed
effect. The patient may either be put into a bath of
warm water, or have cloths
wrung out of it applied to the parts
affected. Great care muft be taken that he do not catch cold after

bathing^

ing good

bathing.
The chronic rheumatifm is feldom attended with any confiderable degree of fever, and is generally confined to fome pirticular
part of the body, as the fhoulders, the back, or the loins. There
is feldom any inflammation or fwelling in this cafe. Perfons in the
decline of life are moft fubject to the chronic rheumatifm. In
fuch patients, it often proves extremely obftinate, and fometimea v
incurable.
In this kind of rheumatifm the regimen fhould be nearly the
fame as in the acute. Cool and diluting diet, as flewed prunes,
coddled apples, currants or goofeberries boiled in milk, is moft
"
If there be a fpecific in aliment for the
proper. Arbuthnot fays,
rheumatifm, it is certainly whey ;" and adds, " that he knew a
perfon fubject to this difeafe, who could never be cured by any
other method but a diet of whey and bread.': He fays, « that
cream of tartar in
water-gruel, taken for feveral days, will eafe
rheumatic pains confiderably." This I have often experienced,
but found it always more efficacious when joined with gum guai
In this cafe, the patient may take the
acum, as already directed.
dofe formerly mentioned twice-a-day, and likewife a tea-fpoonful
of the volatile tincture of gum guaiacum, at bed time, in wine-

whey.
This courfe may be continued for a week, or longer, if the cafe
proves obftinate, and the patient's ftrength wiil permit. It ought
then to be omitted for a few days, and repeated again.
At the
fame time leeches or a blifter may be applied* to the part affected.
What I have generally found anfwer better than either of thefe,
in obftinate fixed rheumatic pains, is the warm plaifter*. I have
likewife known a plaifter of Burgundy pitch worn for fome time
on the part affected,
give great relief in rheumatic pains. Dr. Alex
ander, of Edinburgh, fays he has frequently cured very obftinate
rheumatic pains, by rubbing the part affected with tincture of cantharides. When the common tincture did not fucceed, he ufed
p\t of a double or treble ftrength. Cupping upon the part affected
f See

appendix,

Warm Plaifter.

«
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and is

is often very beneficial,
greatly preferable to the application
of leeches.
Though this difeafe may not feem to yield to medicines forfome
time, yet they ought ftill to be perfifted in. PerSons Subject to fre
quent returns oS rheumatifm, will oSten find their account in
ufing medicines, whether they be immediately affected with the
difeafe or not. The chronic rheumatifm is Similar to the gout in
this reSpect, that the moft proper time for ufing medicines to ex
tirpate it, is when the patient is moft Sree Srom the diforder.
To thoSe who can afford the expenSe, I recommend the warm
baths oS Buxton or Matlock in Derbyfhire. TheSe have oSten, to
my knowledge, cured very obftinate rheumatiSms, and are always
Safe either in or out oS the fit. When the rheumatiSm is compli
cated with Scorbutic complaints, which is not Seldom the eaSe,
the Harrowgate waters, and thoSe of Moffat, are proper. They
fhould both be drank and ufed as a warm bath.
Several oS our own domeftic plants may be uSed with advan
tage in the rheumatiSm. One oS the beft is white muftard. A tableSpoonSul oS the Seed of this plant may be taken twice or thrice
a-day, in a ghfs of water or fmall wine. The water- trefoil is likewife of great ufe in this
complaint. It may be infufed in wine or
ale, or drank in form of tea. The ground-ivy, camomile, and Seve
ral other bitters are beneficial, and
may be uSed in the Same way.
No benefit is to be expected Srom theSe, unleSs
they be taken Sor
a considerable time. Excellent medicines are oSten
deSpiSed in this
difeafe, becaufe they do not perform an immedi tecure; whereas,
nothing would .be more certain than their effect, were they duly
perfifted in. Want of perfeverance in the ufe of medicines is one
reafon why chronic difeafes are fo feldom cured.
Cold bathing,
efpecially in fait water, often cures the rheumar
tifm. We alfo recommend
riding on horfeback, and wearing flan
nel next the fkin.
Iflues are very proper, efpecially in chronic
cafes. If the pain affects the fhoulders, an iffue
may be made in
the arm ; but if it affects the loins, it fhould be
put in the leg
or

thigh.

Pertons afflicted with the

fcurvy

are

very

fubject

to

rheumatic

complaints. The beft medicines in this cafe are bitters and mild
purgatives. Thefe may either be taken feparately or together, as
the patient inclines. An ounce of
bark, and half an ounce of rhu
barb in powder,
may be infufed in a bottle of wine ; and one,
two, or three wine glaffes of it taken daily, as fhall be found necef
fary for keeping the body gently open. In cafes where the bark
itfelf proves
fufficiently purgative, the rheubarb may be omitted.
Such as are fubject to frequent attacks of the rheumatifm
ought
to make choife of a
dry, warm fituation to avoid the night-air,
wet clothes, and wet
feet, as much as poffible. Their clothing
be warm ; they fliould wear flannel next their
fkin, and
^Should
^

make

frequent

ufe cf the flefh-brufh.

2^3

CHAPTER

The

chfefly

XLI.

Scurvy

in cold northern countries,

large marfhes,
damp Situation?,
PREVAILS
flagnating
Sedentary people,
low

near

or

efpeeially in
great quantities

cf a dull, melancholy dif
Subject to i«\ It proves often fatal to failors on
long voyages particularly in Ships that are net properly ventila
ted, have many people on ooard, or where cleanlinefs is neglec
of

pofition,

watir.

are

moft

ted.

It is not neceffi.ry to mention the different Species into which
this difeafe has been divided, as they differ from one another chief
ly in decree. What is called the land fcurvy, however, is feldom
attended with thrffe highly putrid fymptoms which appear inpa
tients who have been long at fea, and which, we preform, ?rc
rather owinft to confined air, want of exercife, Scarcity oS water,
and the unwholefome food eaten by failors on long voyages, than
to any fpecifie difference in the difeafe.
The fcurvy is occafioned iw cold, moift air ;.by
CAUSES
the lon^ ufe of falted or Smoke-dried provifions, or any kind of
food that is hard of digtfti _>i*, and affords little norilhment. It may
alfo proceed from the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations ; as the
menfes, the hemorrhoidal flux, &c. It is fometimes owing to a
hereditary taint, in which cafe, a very fmall caufe will excite the
latent diforder. Grief, fear, and other depreffing paffions, have a
great tendency both to excite and aggravate this difeafe. The fame
obfervation holds with regard to neglect of cleanlinefs; badclothing ; the want of proper exercife ; confined air; unwholefome I
food ; or any difeafe which greatly weakens the body.
This difeafe may be known by unufual weaSYMPTOMS.
rinefs, heavinef?, and difficulty of breathing, efpecially after mo- i
tion ; rottennefs of the gums, which are apt to bleed on the flight
eft touch; a llinking breath; frequent bleeding at the noie;
crackling of the joints ; difficulty of walking ; fometimes a fwel- \
ling, and fometimes a falling away of the legs, on which there are
livid, yellow, or violet-coloured fpots ; the face is generally of a
pale or leaden colour. As the difeafe advances, other fymptoms
come on ; as rottennefs of the teeth,
haemorrhages, or difchar- (
blood
Srom
oS
oS
different
the
parts
ges
body, Soul obftinate ulcers,
pains in various parts, efpecially about the breaft, dry, fcaly erup
At laft, a wafting or hectic fevetl
tions ail over the body, Sec.
is often carried off
comes on, and the patient
by a dyfentery, a
a
the
or
a
mortification of
diarrhoea, dropfy,
palfy, fainting fits,
fome of the bowel*.
Ah
CURE
We know no way of curing this difeafe but by

|
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a
plan directly oppofite to that wVh brings it on. It is
occafioned by errors in diet, air, or exercife.; .".ul th s ctnnot be
removed but by a proper attention to the'" important articles.
Lf the patient has been obliged to breathe a cold, d .mp, >r con
fined air, he fliould be removed, as foon as poffible, to a dry, open,
If there is reafon to believe Y.t the
and moderately warm one.
difeafe proceeds from a fedentary life, or depreffing pafL os, as
grief, fear, Sec. he muft take, daily, as much exercife in the open
air as he can bear, and his mind fhould be diverted by cheerSuI
company and other amufements. Nothing has a greater t ndency
either to prevent or remove this diSeaSe. than conflint cheerSulnefs and goad humour. But perSons afflicted with the Scurvy, are

purfuing

generally Surly, peevifh, and moroSe.
vV"hen the Scurvy con S on bv a long ufe of falted provifions,
the proper medicine is a diet confifting chiefly of frefh vegetables;
as oranges,
apples, lemons, limes, tamarinds, water-criffes, Scurvygr.tfs, brook-lime, 8cc. The ufe of thefe, with milk, pot-herbs,
new-bread, and frelh beer or cyder, will Seldom Sail to remove a
this kind, if taken before it be too far advanced ; but to
have this effect they muft be perfifted in for a considerable time.
When frefh vegetables cannot be obtained, pickled or preferved
ones
may be ufed ; and where thefe are wanting, recourfe muft
be had to the chemical acids.
All the patient's food and drink,
Should, in this cafe, be Sharpened with cream of tartar, elixir of
vitriol, vinegar, or the Spirit of Sea-Salt.
TheSe things, however, will more certainly prevent than cure
the Scurvy ; for which reafon, fea^ faring people, efpecially on long
voyages, ought to lay in plenty of them. Cabbages, onions, goofeberries, and many other vegetables, may be kept a long time by
pickling, preferving. Sec. and when thefe fail, the chemical acids,
iuommended above, which will keep for any length of time, may
be ufed. We have reafon to believe, if Ships were well ventilated,
had good itore of fruits, greens, cyder, Sec. laid in, and if proper
rte, iiil were paid to cleanlinefs and warmth, that failors would be
the moft healthy people in the world, and would feldom fuffer
cither from the fcurvy or malignant fevers, which are fo fatal to
th it ufeful fet of men ; but it is too much their temper to defpife
all pr jceution ;
they will not think of any calamity till it overtakes
the m, when it is too late to ward off the blow.
ft muft indeed be owned, that
many of them have it not in
their power to make the provifion we are fpeaking of; but in this
cafe it is the duty of their
employers to make it for them ; and no
man
ought to enguge in a long voyage without having thefe articles
fe cured.
I have often feen
very extraordinary effects in the land- fcurvy
from a milk diet. This preparation of nature, a mixture of ani
mal and vegetable properties, is the melt fit for reftoring a
decay

fcurvy of

ed conftitution. But

people defpife

this whofe fome and

nourishing
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food, becaufe it is cheap, and devour with grecdinefs, flefh, and |
fermented liquors, while milk is only deemed fit for hogs.

The moft proper drink in the fcurvy is whey or butter-milk.
When thefe cannot be had, found cyder, perry, porter or fprucebeer, may be ufed. Wort has been found a proper drinkin the
fcurvy, and may be ufed at fea, as malt will keep during the longeft
voyage. A decoction of the tops of the fpruce fir i. likewife proper. It may be drank in the quantity of an S.nglifh pint twice aday. Tar-water may be ufed for the fame purpofe, or decoctions
of any of the mild mucilaginous vegetables ; as farfaparilla, marfhmallow roots, &c.
Infufions of the bitter plants, as ground-ivy,
the leffer centaury, marfh-trefoil, &c. are beneficial. The peaSants
in fome parts oS Britain, exprcSs the juice oS the laft-mentioned
plant, and drink it with good effect in thoSe foul, Scorbutic eruptions with which they are often troubled in the fpring feafon.
Harrowgate- water is certainly an excellent medicine in the
land-fcurvy. I have often feen patients who had been reduced to
the moft deplorable condition by this difeafe", greatly relieved by
drinking the fulphur- water, and bathing in it. The chalybeatewater may alfo be ufed with advantage, efpecially with a view to
brace the ftomach after drinking the fulphur-water, which, though
it fharpens the appetite, never fails to weaken the powers of

•

;

,

,

1
'■

digeftion.
A flight degree of fcurvy may be carried off by frequently fuck
ing a little of the juice of a bitter orsoge, or a lemon. When the
difeafe affects the gums only, this practice, if continued for fome
time, will generally carry it off. We recommend the bitter orange
as
greatly preferable to lemon ; it feems to be as good a medicine,
and is not nearfo hurtful to the Stomach. Perhap'sTOr own Sorrel
may be little inferior to either of them.
All kinds of fallad are good in the Scurvy, and
very

plentifully,

ifh, dandelion,

as

&c.

^

ou^ht to be eaten
fpinage, lettuce, parfley, celery, endive, radIt is amazing to fee how foon frefh vegeta

•

bles in the fpring cure the orute animals of any fcab or foulnefs
which is upon their fkins. It is reafonable to fuppofe that their
effects would be as great upon the human fpecies, were they ufed
in prqper quantity for a fufficient length of tirne.^
I have fometimes feen good effects in fcorbutic complaints of
very long Handing, from the ufe of a decoction of the roots of water-dock. It is ulually made by boiling a pound erf the frefh root
in fix Englifh pints of water, till about one-third of it be confumed. The dofe is from half a pint to a whole pint of the
every day. But in all the cafes where I have feen it prove benefi
cial, it was made much ftronger, and drank in larger quantities.
The fafeft way is, Sor the patient to begin with Small dofes, and
increafe them both in ftrength and quantity as he finds his flor
mach will bear it. It mult be ufed for a confiderable time. 1 have
known fome take it for many months, and have been told of others

3

dococtioit^|
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who had ufed it for feveral years, before they were fenfible ot any
benefit, but who neverchcfefs were cured by it at length.
I he leprofy, which was fo common in this country long ago,
feems to have been near a-kin to the fcurvy. Perhaps its Appearin^ fo feldom now, may be owing to the inhabitants of Britain eat
more vegetable food, than formerly, living more upon tea, and

ing

orjier diluting diet, ufing

lefs falted meat, being more cleanly, bet
For the cure of this difeafe, we re
commend the fame courfe of diet and medicine as in the fcurvy*

ter

lodged and clothed,

The

&c.

—

Scrophula,

or

King's Evil

CHIEFLY affects the glands, efpecially thofe of the neck. Chil
dren, and young perfons of a fedentary life, are very fubject
to it. It is one of thofe difeafes which may be removed by pfdper
regimen, but feldom yields to medicine. The inhabitants of coldj
damp, marfhy countries are moft liable to the ferophula.
1 his difeafe
CAUSES.
may proceed from a hereditary
taint, from a fcrophulous nurfe, &c. Children who have the mis
be born of fickly parents, whofe conftitutions have been
greatly injured by the pox, or other chronic difeafes* are apt to be
affected with it. It may proceed from fuch difeafes as,weaken the

fortune

to

habit, as the fmall-pox, meafles, &c. External injuries, as,. blows,
bruifes, and the like, Sometimes produce fcrophulous ulcers ; but
we believe, when this happens, that there has been a
predifpofition in the kabit to this diSeaSe. In fhort, whatever tehds'to relax
the Solids, p%ves the way to the Scrophula ; as the want of proper
exercife, too much heat or cold, confined air, unwholefome food,
bad water, the long uSe of poor, weak, watery aliments, the ne
of cleanlinefs, &c. Nothing tends more to induce this dif
eafe in children, than allowing them to continue long wet*.
SYMPTOMS
At firft, fmall knots appear under the chin
or behind the ears, which
gradually increafe in number and fize,
till they form «ne large hard tumour. This often continues for a
long time without breaking, and when it does break, it only dif
charges a thin^rwVx, or watery humour. Other parts of the body
are
likewife. Jiable to its attack, as the arm-pits, groins, feet,
hands, eyes, L'Veafts, &c. Nor are the internal parts exempt from
it. It often affects the lungs, liver, or fpleen ; and frequently the
glands of the myfentery are greatly enlarged by it.
Thofe obftinate ulcers which break out upon the feet and hands
with fwelling, and little or no rednefs, are of the fcrophulous kind.
They feldom difcharge good matter, and are exceedingly difficult?

glect

♦

•* The ferophula, as well
turing towns, where people

the ricket^prevails in large manufac
live grofs, and fe^d fedentary lives.
as

N

2
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The white fwelling of the joints feems to be of this kind.
with difficulty brought to a fuppuration, and when open
They
ed, they only difcharge a thin ichor. There is not a more general
fymptom of the ferophula than a fwelling of the upper lip and

to cure.

are

nofe.
REGIMEN.
As this diSeafe proceeds, in a great meafure,
from relaxation, the diet ought to be generous and nourifhing, but
at the fame time,
light and of eafy digeftion ; as well fermented
made
of
found
bread,
grain, the flefh and broth of young animals,
with a glafs of generous wine, or good ale. The air ought to be
open, dry, and not too cold, and the patient fliould take as much
Chil
exercife as he can bear. This is of theutmoft importance.
dren who have fufficient exercife are feldom troubled with the

ferophula.
MEDICINE.

The

vulgar

are

remarkably

credulous with

the cure of the ferophula ; many of them believing «in
the virtue of the royal touch, that of the feventh fon, &c. We
know but little of the nature or cure of this difeafe, and where
reafon or medicines fail, fuperftition always comes in their place.
Hence, in difeafes which are the moft difficult to underftand, we
generally hear of the greateft number of miraculous cures being
performed. Here, however, the deception is eafily accounted for.
The ferophula, at a certain period of life, often cures of itfelf;
and, if the patient happens to be touched about this time, the
cure is imputed to the touch, and not to Nature. In the fame way,

regard

to

infignificant noftrums of quacks and old women often gain applaufe when they deferve none.
Nothing is more pernicious than the cuftom of plying children
in the ferophula with ftrong wurgative medicines. People imagine
it proceeds from humours which muft be purged off, without con
sidering that thefe purgatives increafe the debility and aggravate
the difeafe. It has indeed been found, that keeping the body gen
tly open for fome time, efpecially with fea-water, has a good ef
fect ; but this fhould only be given in grofs habits, and in fuch
quantity, as to procure one, or at moft, two ftools every day.
Battling in the fait water has likewife a very good effect ; efpe
cially in the warm feafon. I have often known a courfe of bathing
in fait water, and drinking it in fuch
quantities as to keep the bo
dy gently open, cure a ferophula, after many other medicines had
the

been trkd in vain. When fait water cannot be obtained, the pa
tient may be bathed in frefh water, and his body kept open by
fmall quantities of fait and water, or fome other mijd purgative.
Next to cold bathing, and drinking the fait water, we recom
mend the bark. The cold bath. may be ufed in fummer, and the
bark in winter. To an adult, half a drachm of the bark in powder
may be given in a glafs of red wine four or five times a-day. Chil
dren, and fuch as cannot take it in fubftance, may ufe the decoc
tion made in the following manner.
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of WhrtePs bark,
Boil an ounce of Peruvian bark and a drachm
water to a pint :
of
an
in
Englifli quart
both erofsly powdered,
and a hand
towards the end, half ar. ounce of fliced liquorice-root,
the
render
will
both
which
ful of raifins may be added,
The li
more of the bark.
lefs diSagreeable, and make it take up
four
or
table-fpoonfuls, ac
be ftrained, and two, three,
quor muft
times
three
the
of
a-day.
patient, given
cording to the age
the latter, are
The Moffat and Harrowgate waters, efpecially
not
likewife very proper medicines in the ferophula. They ought
as to keep the body gently
fo
but
in
drank

decoction

to

large quantities,

be

for
open, and muft be ufed

a

confiderable

time.

m the ferophu
Hemlock may fometimes be ufed with advantage
that the fea-water is molt
a
rule,
down
as
it
Some
la.
general
lay
.the
there are any fuppuration or fymptoms of tabes y
proper before
of hec
are running fores, and a degree
there
when
Peruvian baric,
tic fever ; and the hemlock in old inveterate cafes, approaching
^r the frefh
cancerous ftate. Either the exlrad

the fehirrous or
The dofe muft be foia:. at hrlt,
juice of this plant may be ufed.
ftomach can bear it.
the
far
as
and increafed gradually as
Be fore the tumour breaks,
ufe.
little
of
are
External applications
or fome
to it, unlefs a piece of flannel
be
to
applied
nothing ought
be drtffed
fore
the
it
After
warm.
breaks,
it
may
thing to keep
mixed with
with fome digeftive ointment. As the yellow bafihcon
red
of
its
precipitate of mer
weight
about a Sixth or eighth part of
this twice a-day; and if it be
with
drefled
be
fore
The
may
cury.
does notdigeft well, a larger proportion of the
very fungous, and
added.
be
precipitate may
Medicines which mitigate this difeafe, though they do not cure
alive by any
it, are not to be defpifed. If the patient can be kept
he has a great -fiance
means till he arrives at the age of
well but if he does not recover at this time, in all probabi
to

to

plbcrty,

get

;

lity, he never will.
There is no malady which parents are fo apt to communicate
to their offspring as the ferophula, for which reafon, people ought
with this diieafo.
to beware of marrying into families affected
refer the
For the means of preventing the ferophula, we muft
at
the
on
obfervations
beginning of the
reader to the
nurfing
book.

The Itch
it feldom pre
commonly communicated by infection, yet frefli
air, and
where due regard is paid to cleanlinefs,
fmall
of
in
form
puf
watery
wholefome diet. It generally appears
or between the fingers; afterwards
the
about
wrifts,
tules firft
IS

vails
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it affects^the arms, legs, thighs, &c. Thefe puftules are attended
with an intolerable itching, efpecially when the patient is warm abed, or fits by the fire. Sometimes, indeed, the fkin is covered with
large blotches or Scabs, and at other times with a white feurf, or
Scaly eruption. This laft is called the dry itch, and is the moft dif
ficult to cure.
The itch is Seldom a dangerous diSeafe, unlefs when rendered
fo by neglect, or improper treatment. IS Suffered to continue too
long, it may vitiate the whole maSs of blood, and, if fuddenly
drove in, without proper evacuations, it may occafion fevers, infiammationsof the vifcera, or other internal diSorders.
The beft medicine for the itch is fulphur, ufed both externally
and interna ly. The parts moft affected may be rubbed with an
ointment made of the flowers of fulphur, two ounces ; crude fat

.

"

ammoniac

finely powdered,

two

drachms; hog's lard,

or

'

butter,

four ounces. If a fcruple or half a drachm of the effence of lemon
it will entirely take away the difagreeable fmell.
be added
About the bulk of a nutmeg of this may be rubbed upon the ex
tremities at bed time twice of thrice a- week. It is Seldom neceSfary to rub the whole body ; but when it is, it ought not to be
done all at once, but by turns, as it is dangerous to flop too ma
ny pores at the Same time.
Before the patient begins to ufe the ointment, he ought, if he
be of a full habit, to bleed or take a purge or two. It will likewife
be proper, during the ufe of it, to take every night and morning
as much of the flour of brimftone and cream" of tartar, in a little
treacle or new milk, as will keep the body gently open. He fltould
beware of catching cold, fhould wear more clothes than ufual, and
take every thing warm.
Tjk^ fame cldthes, the linen excepted,
ought to be worn all the time of ufing the ointment ; and fuch
clothes as have been worn while the patient was under the difeafe,
are not to be ufed again, unlefs they have been
fumigated with
brimftone, and thoroughly cleaned ; otherwise, they will commu
nicate the infection anew'.
I never knew brimftone, when ufed as directed above, fail to
cure the itch ; and I believe that if duly perfifted in, it never will
fail ; but if it be only ufed once or twice, and cleanlinefs neglec
ted, it is no wonder if the diforder returns. The quantity of oint
ment, mentioned above, .will generally be fufficient for the cure of
one
perjbn ; but if any fymptoms oi the difeafe fhould appear again, the medicine may be repeated. It is both more fafe and efn-

•

s

*

that though tiiis difeafe mnyfcem
trifling,
in the r.r.ny ttjatis mere troublefome to cure, as the in
lurks
in
&c.
and
breaks
often
out
a
fection
fecond or cveif a
cloches,
third time. The f.tme inconveniency occurs in private families, unieft
is
to
die -hanging or cleaning of tlieir
paid
P >rticM;ar reg.-ird
clothe?.
v.h:ch laft is by no means an eafy opciaaon.
Sir John

there \c

Pringle obferve?,

no «ne

"*
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considerable time, than when, a
As moft people diflike the fmell
of Sulphur, they may uSe in its place the powder oS white hellebore
root made up Into an ointment, in the Same manner, which wiil
feldom Sail to cure the itch.
People ought to be extremely cautious left they take other erup
tions Sor the itch ; as the ftoppage of theSe may be attended with
fatal confequences. Many of the eruptive diforders to which chil
dren are liable, have a near refemblance to this difeafe ; and I
have often known infants killed by being rubbed withgreafy oint
ments that made thefe eruptions ftrike Suddenly in, which Nature
had thrown out to preServe the patient's life, or prevent fome other

tacious when

perfifted

lanje quantity is applied

a

at once.

malady.

Much mifchief is likewife done by the ufe of mercury in this
difeafe. Some perfons wafh the parts affected with a ftrong folu
tion of the corrofive Sublimate. Others uSe the mercurial ointment,
without taking the leaft care either to avoid cold, keep the body
open, or obStrve a proper regimen. The conSequences may be ea
fily gueffed. Mercurial girdles have produced bad effects, and I
would advice every perSon, as he values his health, to beware how
he uSes them.
Mercury ought never to be uSed as a medicine
without the greateft care.
Ignorant people look upon thefe gir
dles as a kind of charm, without considering that the
mercury en
ters the
body.
It is not to be told what miSchief is done by ufing mercurial
ointment
Securing the itch and killing vermin ; yet it is unneceffary for either : the former may be always more certainly cured
by fulphur, and the latter will never be found where due regard
is paid to cleanlinefs.
fThofe who wifh to avoid this dereftable difeafe, ought to beware
of infected perfons, to ufe wholefome food, and to
ftudy univerfal
cleanlinefs*.

*

The itch is now by cleanlinefs banifhed from every genteel
family
in Britain. It ftill prevails among the poorer fort of peafants in Scot
land, and among the manufacturers in Lncland. Thefe are not on!y mfGcient to keep the faeds of the difeafe alive, but ro fpread the infection
among others. It^pere to be wifhed, that fome effectual method could
be devifed for extirpating it altogether. Several country clergymen
have told me, that by getting fuch as were infected cured, and
ftrong'.y
recommending an attention to cleanlinefs, they have haniihed the itch
out
of their parifhes. Why might not others do the fame ?
entirely
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Af&ma

a difeafe of the
lungs, which feldom admits of a cure. Per.
fons in the decline of life are moft liable to it. It is diftinguifh
ed into the moift and dry, or humoural and nervous. The for
mer is attended with
expectoration or fpitting ; but in the latter,
the patient feldom fpits, unlefs fometimes a little tough phlegm
by the mere force of coughing.
The afthma is fometimes hereditary. It may
CAUSES.
likewife proceed from a bad formation of the breaft ; the fumes
of metals or minerals taken into the lungs ; violent exercife, ef
pecially running ; the obftruction of cuftomary evacuations, as
the menfes, haemorrhoids, &c. the fudden retroceffion of the gout,
the fmall-pox, meafles, &c. vi
as
or Striking in of eruptions,
olent paffions of the mind, as fudden fear or furprife. In a word,
the difeafe may proceed from any caufe that either impedes the
circulation of the blood through the lungs, or prevents their being
duly expanded by the air.
An afthma is known by a quick laborious
SYMPTOMS
breathing, which is generally performed with a kind of wheezing
noife. Sometimes the difficulty of breathing is fo^great, that the
patient is obliged to keep in an erect pofture, otherwife he is in
danger oS being Suffocated. A fit or p2roxySm of the' .afthma ge
nerally happens aSter a perfon has been expofed to cold eafterly
winds, or has been abroad in thick foggy weather, or has got wet,
or continued
long in a damp place under ground, or has taken
fome food which the ftomach could not digeft, as paftries, toaft
ed cheefe, or the like.
The paroxyfm is commonly ufhered in with liftleffnefs, want
of fleep, hoarfenefs, a cough, belching of wind, a fenfe of heavinefs about.the breaft, and difficulty of breathing. To thefe fuc
ceed heat, fever, pain of the head, ficknefs and naufea, great op
preffion of the breaft, palpitation of the heart, a weak and fome
times intermitting pulfe, an involuntary flow of tears, bilious vo
mitings, &c. All the fymptoms grow worfe towards night ; the
patient is eafier when up than in bed, and is very defirous of cool

IS

?ir.
REGIMEN a
tion. Boiled meats

The food

ought to be light and of eafy digef-*
preferred to roafted, and the flefh of
young animals to that of old. All w indy food, and whatever is apt
to fwell in the ftomach, is to be avoided, light
puddings, white,
broths, nnd ripe fruits, <Haked, boiled, or roafted, are propyl
Strong liquors, of all kinds, efoecially malt liquor^ are hurtful.
The patient fliQuld eat a very Jfght fopper, or rather" none a/ all.
are

to

be
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and fhould never fuffer himfelf to be long coftive. His clothing
Should be warm, efpecially in the winter- feafon. As all diforders
of the breaft are much relieved by keeping the feet warm, and
promoting the perfpiration, a flannel fhirt or waiftcoat, and thick
Shoes, will be of Singular Service.
But nothing is of fo great importance in the afthma as pure and
moderately warm aif. Afthmatic people can feldom bear either
the clofe heavy air of a large town, or the fliarp, keen atmof
phere of a bleak hilly country ; a medium therefore between thefe
is to be chofen. The air near a large town is often better than at
a diftance, provided the patient be removed fo far as not to be af
fected by the fmoke. Some afthmatic patients breathe eafier in
town than in the country ; but this is feldom the eaSe, especially
in towns where much coal i's burnt. Afthmatic perSons who are
obliged to be in town all day, ought at leaft to fleep out of it.
This will often prove of great fervice. Thofe who can afford it,
ought to travel into a warmer climate. Many afthmatic perfons,
who cannot live in Britain, enjoy very good health in the fouth of

France, Portugal, Spain,

or

Italy.

Exercife is of very great importance in the afthma, as it promotes
the digeftion, preparation of the blood, &c. The blood of afthma
tic perfons is feldom duly prepared, owing to the proper action
of the lungs being impeded.
For this reafon, fuch people ought
daily to take as much exercife, either on foot, horfeback, or in a
carriage, as they can bear.
MEDICINE.
Almoft all that can be done by medicine in
this difeafe/ is to relieve the patient when feized with a violent
fit. This, indeed, requires the greateft expedition, as the difeafe of
ten proves
fuddenly fatal. In the paroxyfm or fit, the body is ge
nerally bound ; a purging clyfter, with a folution of afafcetida,
ought therefore to be adminiftered, and if there be occafion, it may
be repeated two or three times. The patient's feet and legs ought
to be immerfed in warm water, and afterwards rubbed with a
warm hand, or
dry cloth. Bleeding, unlefs extreme weaknefs or
old age fhould forbid it, is highly proper.
If there be a violent
fpafm about the breaft or ftomach, warm fomentations, or blad
ders filled with warm milk and water,
may be applied to the part
affected, and warm cataplafms to the foles of the feet. The pa
tient muft drink freely of diluting
liquors, and may take a teafpoonful of the tincture of caftor and of faffron mixed together,
in a cup of valerian- ten, twice or thrice
a.-day. Sometimes a vo
mit has a very good effect, and Snatches the patient from the jaws
oS death. This, however, will be more Safe after other evacuations
have been premifed.
Avery ftrong infufion of roafted coffee is
faid to give cafe in an afthmatic
paroxyfm.
in thejmoift afthma, fuch things as
promote expectoration or
fpitting ought to be ufed ; as the Syrup of fquills, gum ammoniac,
A common fpoonful of the
and ftich-like.
fyrup, or oxymel of
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fquills, mixed with

an
equal quantity of cinnamon-water, may be
taken three or four times through the day, and four or five pills,
made of equal parts of afafoetida and gum-ammoniac, at bed time*.
For the convulfive or nervous afthma, antifpafmodics and bra
cers are the moft proper medicines. The patient may take a teafpoonful of the paregoric elixir, twice a-day. The bark is fometimes
of ufe in this cafe. It may be taken in fubftance, or infufed in
winef. In Short, every thing that braces the nerves, or takes off
fpaSm, may be of uSe in a nervous afthma. It is oSten relieved by
the uSe of affes' milk. I have likewife known cow's milk, drank
warm in the
morning, have a very good effect in this cafe.
In every fpecies of afthma, fetons and iflues have a good effect.
They may either be fet in the back or fide, and fliould never be al
lowed to dry up.
Not only in the a-fthma, but in molt chronic
difeafes, iflues are extremely proper. They are a fafe and effica
cious remedy; and though they do not always cure the difeafe, yet
they will often prolong the patient's life.
,

XLIII.

CHAPTER

Of the Apoplexy.
apoplexy is a fudden lofs of fenfe and motion, wherein
the patient is to all appearance dead. The heart and lungs
however ftill continue to move. This difeafe proves often fatal; ytt
it may fometimes be removed by proper care. It chiefly attacks fe
dentary perfons, of a grofs habit, who ufe a rich and plentiful diet,
and indulge in ftrong liquors.
People in the decline of life are
moft fubject to the apoplexy. It prevails moft in winter, efpecial
ly in rainy feafons, and very low ftates of the barometer.
The immediate caufe of an apoplexy is a comCAUSES
preffion of the brain, occafioned by an excefs.of blood, or a collec
The former is called a fanguine, and the
tion of watery humours.
latter, a ferous apoplexy. It may be occafioned by any thing that
increafes the circulation towards the brain, or prevents the return

THE

¥■ After copious evacuations, large dofes ofjetherhave been found
Very efficacious in removing a fit of the afthma I have likewife known
the following mixture prjduce very happy effects: To four or five
ounces of the folution of gum-ammoniac, 'add two ounces of limple
c.miainon-water, the fame mu unity of b ulfatnic fyrup, and haK an ounce
of the paregoric elixir. Of this, two table-fpoonfuls may be taken eve

ry three hours.

t. When a paroxyfm or fit of aflhma has
employed, to co-op, rate with the tonic
prevent a return of the paroxyf.n.

gone off, cold bathing may be
medicines recommended, t«

(I. C)
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; as intenfe ftudy ;
paffions* ;
too
viewing objects for a long time obliquely ; wearing any thing of
neck ; a rich and luxurious diet ; fuppreffion
the
about
tight
urine ; fuffering the body to cool fuddenly after having been great
excef
ly heated ; continuing long in a warm or a cold bath ; the
five ufe of fpiceries, or high-feafoned food ; excefs of venery ; the
fudden ftriking in of any eruption ; fuffering iflues, fetons, Sec.
fuddenly to dry up, or the ftoppage of any cuflomary evacuation ;
a mercurial falivation
pufhed too far, or fuddenly checked by cold ;
wounds or bruifes on the head ; long expofure to exceffive cold ;
poifonous exhalations, Sec.

violent

of the blood from the head

The ufual forerunners
SYMPTOMS, and method of cure.
of "an apoplexy are giddinefs, pain and fwimming of the head;
lofs of memory ; drowfinefs ; noife in the ears ; the night-mare ;
a
fpontaneous flux of tears, and laborious refpiration. When per
fons of an apoplectic make obferve thefe fymptoms, they have rea
fon to fearthe approach of a fit, and fhould endeavour to prevent
it by bleeding, a flender diet, and opening medicines.
In the fanguine apoplexy, if the patient does not die fuddenly,
the countenance appears florid, the face is fwelled or puffed up,
and the blood-veffois, efpecially about the neck and temples, are
turgid ; the pulfe beats ftrong ; the eyes are prominent and fixed,
and the breathing is difficult, and performed with a fnorting noife.
The excrements and urine are often voided fpontaneoufly, and the

is fometimes feized with vomiting.
In this fpeeies of apoplexy, every method muft be taken to leffen
the force of the circulation towards the head. The patient fhould
be kept perfectly eafy and cool. His head fliould be raifed pretty
high, and his feet fuffered to hang down. His clothes ought to
be loofened, efpecially about the neck, and frefh air admitted into
his chamber. His garters fliould be tied pretty tight, by which
means the motion of the blood from the lower extremities will be

patient

retarded. As foon as he is placed in a proper pofture, he fhould be
bled freely in the neck or arm, and, if there be occafion, the Ope
A laxative clyfter,
ration may be repeated in two or three hours.
with plenty of fweet oil, or frefh butter, and a fpoonful or two eff
common felt in it may be adminiftered every two hoursf, and a
r
•

I knew

a

woman,

violent fit of anger, was feized with a
firll complained of extreme pain, as if dag

who, in

a

fanguine apoplexy. She
as fhe exprefledit.
Afterwards
gers had been thruft through her head,
lhe became comatofe, her pulfe funk very low, and was exceeding flow.
By bleeding, buttering, and other evacuations, fhe was kept alive about
a fortnight. When her'head was opened, a large quantity of extravafated blood was found in the left \uiteide of the brain.
at

t
of

V

clyfter, confifting of three ounces of glauber

warm

water, with

falts diffolved in

a

tity of oil, would iiave

a

pint

of antimonial wine, and afuitable quan
i:;ore powerful cited in relieving the head.

an ounce

(I.C.)
O
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blifter

appplied

legs.

between the

Shoulders, and

to

the calves of the

little abated, and the patient is
drink freely of fome diluting opening
liquor, as a decoction of tamarinds and liquorice, cream-tartar
whey, or common whey with cream of tartar diffolved in it. Or
he may take any cooling purge, as Glauber's falts, manna diffolved
in an infufion of fenna, or the like.
All Spirits and other ftrong
liquors are to be avoided. Even volatile Salts held to the noSe do
As foon

able

to

as

the

fymptoms

fwallow, he ought

are a

to

miSchief. Vomits, for the fame reafon, ought not to be given, nor
any thing that may increafe the motion of the blood towards the
head.
In the ferous apoplexy, the fymptoms are nearly the fame, only
the pulfe is not fo ftrong, the countenance is lefs florid, and the
breathing lefs difficult. Bleeding is not fo neceffary here as in the
former cafe. It may generally be performed once with fafety and
advantage, but fhould not be repeated. The patient fliould be
placed in the fame pofture as directd above, and fhould have blif
ters
applied, and receive opening, clyfters in th.e fame manner.
Purges are likewife neceflary, and th; patient may drink ftrong
balm-tea. If he be inclined to fweat, )•; ought to be promoted by
drinking fmall wine- whey, or an infufion of carduus benedictus.
A plentiful, fweat kept up for a eonfiderable time has often carried
off a ferous apoplexy.
When apoplectic fymptoms proceed from opium, or other nar
cotic fubftances taken into the ftomach, vomits are neceffary.
The patient is generally relieved as foon as he has difcharged the
poifon in this way.
Perfons of an apoplectic make, or thofe who have been attack
ed by an apoplexy, ought to ufe a very fpare and flender diet,
avoiding all ftrong liquors, fpiceries, and high feafoned food.
They ought likewife to guard againft all violent paffions,. and to
avoid the extremes of heat and cold. The head fhould be fhaved,
and daily wafhed with cold water. The feet ought to be kept
warm, and never fuffered to continue long wet. The body muft
be kept open either by food or medicine, and a little blood may
be let every fpring and fall. Exercife Should by no means be ne
glected ; but it ought to be taken in moderation. Nothing has a
more
happy effect in preventing an apoplexy than perpetual iffues
or Setons ;
great care however muft be taken not to Suffer thena
to dry up, without
opening others in their Stead. Apoplectic petfons ought never to go to reft with a full ftomach, or to lie with
their heads low, or wear any thing too tight about their necks.
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CHAPTER

XHf Coflivenefs,

and other Affetlions
Bowels.

XLIV.

of

the Stomach and

do not here mean to treat of thofe aftrictions of the bow
els which are the fymptoms of difeafes, as of the cholic,
&c. but only to take notice of that infrequency
the iliac
of ftools which fometimes happens, and which in Some particular

WEpaffion,

conftitutions may occafion difeaSes.
CoftiveneSs may proceed from drinking rough red wines, or
other aftringent liquors ; too much exercife, efpecially on horfe■back, or from a long ufe of cold infipid food, which does noL fuffi
ciently. ftimulatc the inteftines. Sometime.', it is owing to the bile
not defcending to the inteftines, as in the jaundice ; and at other
times it proceeds from difeafes of the inteftines themfelves, as a
palfy, fpafms, torpor, tumours of the inteftines, &c.
Exceffive coftivenefs is apt to occafion pains of the head, vomit
ing, colics, and other complaints of the bowels. It is peculiarly
hurtful to hypochondriac and hyfteric perfons, as it generates
wind and other grievous fymptoms. Some people .can bear coftive
nefs to a great degree. I know perfons who enjoy pretty good
health, jet do not go to ftool above once a- week) and others not
above once a- fortnight. I have heard of fome who do not go above
once a-month.
Perfons who are generally coftive fhould live upon a moiflening and laxative diet, as roafted or boiled apples, pears, Slewed
prunes, raifins, gruels with currants, butter, honey, fugar, and
fuch-like. Broths with fpinage, leeks, and other foft pot-herbs,
are likewife
proper. Rye-bread, or that which is made of a mix
ture of wheat and rye together, ought to be eaten.
No perfon
troubled with coftivenefs Should eat white bread alone, eSpecially
that which is made of fine flour. The beft bread for keeping the
body foluble is what in fome parts of England they call meftin. It
is made of a mixture of wheat and rye, and is very agreeable to
thofe accuftomed to it.
Coftivenefs is encreafed by keeping the body too warm, and by
every thing that promotes the perfpiration ; as wearing flannel,
lying too long a-bed, &c. Intenfe thought and a fedentary life,
are likewife hurtful. All the fecretions and excretions are
promo
ted by moderate exercife without doors, and by a gay, cheerful,
fprightly temper of mind.
The drink fhould be of an opening quality. Ardent fpirits, auf
tere and
aftringent wines, as port, claret, &c. ought to be avoi
ded. Malt-liquor that is fine, and of a moderate ftrength, is vejy
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proper. Butter-milk, whey, and other watery liquors, are likewife
proper, and may be drank in turns, as inclination directs.
ThoSe troubled with coftiveneSs,
ought, if poffible, to remedy
it by diet, as the conflant ufe of medicines for that purpofe is at
tended with many inconveniencies, and often with bad confequen
ces*. I never knew
any one get into a habit of taking medicine
for keeping the body open, who could leave it off. In time, the
cuftom becomes
neceffary, and generally ends in a total relaxation
of the bowels, indigeftion, lofs of
appetite, wafting of the ftrength,
and death.
When the body cannot be
kept open without medicine, we re
commend gentle dofes of caftor-oil, flour of fulphur, and cream
of tartar, to be taken twice or thrice a- week. This is not near fo

injurious to the ftomach
gatives fo much in ufe.

as aloes,
jalap, or the other draftic pur
Infufions of fenna and manna may likewife be taken, or half an ounce of foluble tartar diffolved in watergruel. About the fize of a nutmeg of lenitive electuary taken
twice or thrice a-day generally anfwers the purpofe very well.

Want

of Appetite.

THIS may proceed from a foul ftomach; indigeftion ; the want
of free air and exercife ; grief; fear; anxiety; or any of the de
preffing paffions ; exceffive heat ; the ufe of ftrong broths, fat
meats, or any thing that palls the appetite, or is hard of digeftion ;
the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, tea, tobacco, opium, &c.
The patient ought, if impoffible, to make choice of an open dry
air ; to take exercife daily on horfeback or in a carriage ; to rife
■3f Dr- Arbuthnot advifes thofe who are troubled with coftivenefs to
trfe animal oils, as frefli butter, cream, marrow, fat broths, efpecially
thofe made of internal parts of animals, as the liver, heart, midriff,
Sec. the expreffed oils of mild vegetables, as olives, almonds, paftaches,
and the fruits themfelves; all oily and mild fruits, as figs; decoctions
'of mealy vegetables ; thefe lubricate the inteftines ; fume Saponaceous
fubftances which ftimulate gently, as honey, hydromel, or boiled honey
and water, unrefined fugar, Sec.
He obferves, that fuch lenitive fubftances are proper for perfens of
dry atrabilarian conftitutions, who arefubjedr. to aftrittion ot the belly,
-311x1 the piles, and will operate when ftronger medicinal fubftances are
fometimes ineffectual ; but that fuch lenitive diet hurts thofe whofe
bowels are weak and lax. He obferves, that all watery fnbftances are
lenitive, and that even common water, whey, four milk, and butter
that new milk, efpecially alfes milk, ftimulates
milk have that effect ;
ftill more when it fours on the ftomach ; and that whey turned four
that moft garden fruits are likewife laxative;
will purge ftrongly ;
and that fome of them, as grapes, will throw fuch as take them immo
derately into a cholera morbus, or incurable diarrhoea.
—

—
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avoid all intenfe thought. He Should ufe a diet of
and avoid exceflive heat and fatigue.
eafy digeflion
If want of appetite proceeds from errors in diet, or any other
it ought to be changed. If naufea
part cf the patient's regimen,
and reachings fhew that the ftomach is loaded with crudities, a vo
betimes

;

and

to

;

mit will be of fervice. After this a gentle pur^e cr two, of any of
the bitter purging falts, may be taken. The patient ought next to
ufe Some of the ltomachic bitters infufed in wine. Though gentle
evacuations be neceflary, yet ftrong purges and vomits are to be
avoided, as they weaken the ftomach, and hurt digeflion.
Elixir of vitriol is an excellent medicine in molt cafes of indigef
tion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or want of appetite. From twenty
to thirty drops of it may be taken twice or tinice a-day in a glafs
of wine and water. It may likewife be mixed with the tincture of
the bark, one drschm of the former to an ounce of the latter, and
two tea-fpoonfuls of it taken in wine or water, as above.
The chalybeate waters, if drank in moderation, are generally
of confiderable fervice in this cafe. The fait water has likewife
good effects, but muft not be ufed too freely. The waters of Harrowgate, Scarborough, Moffat, and moft other Spas in Britain,
may be ufed with advantage. All who are afflicted with indigef
tion and want of appetite, fliould repair to thefe places of public
rendezvous. The very change of air, and the cheerful
company,
will be of Service ; not to mention the exerciSe, diffipation, amufe
ments, &c.

The

%

Heart-Burn,

o

commonly called, is not a difeafe of that organ, but
fenfation of heat or acrimony about the pit of the fto
which is fometimes attended with anxiety, naufea, and vo

AS it is
an

uneafy

mach,

miting.

It may proceed from debility of the ftomach, indigeftion, bile
the abounding of an acid in the ftomach, &c. Perfons liable to
this complaint ought to avoid Stale liquors, acids,
or

windy

orcafy

and Should never uSe violent exerciSe Soon aSter a
plentiSul meal. Many perfons have the heart-burn if they ride foon af
ter dinner, provided they have drank ale, wine, or
any fermented
liquor ; but are never troubled with it when they have drank

aliments,

rum,

and water without any fugar or acid.
When the heart-burn proceeds from debility of the ftomach, or
indigeftion, the patient ought to take a doSe or two of rhubarb ;
aSterwards he may ufo inSufions of the bark, or any other of the
or

brandy

Stomachic bitters, in wine
will be of

ufe,

and every

or

thing

ExerciSe in the open air
that promotes digeftion.

brandy.
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When bilious humours occafion the heart-burn, a tea-fpoonfu!
of the fweet fpirit of nitre in a glafs of water, or a cup of tea, will
generally give eafe. If it proceeds from the ufe of greafy aliments,
a drachm of
brandy or rum may be taken.
If acidity or fournefs of the ftomach occafions the heart-burn,
abforbents are the proper medicines. In this cafe, an ounce of pow
dered chalk, half an ounce of fine fugar, and a quarter of an ounce
of gum-arabic, may be mixed in an Englifh quart of water, and a
tea-cupful of it taken as often as is neceflary. Such as do not choofe

chalk may take a tea-fpoonful of prepared oyfter-fhells, or of the
powder called crabs-eyes, in a glafs of cinnamon or pepper-mint
water. But the fafeft and beft abforbent is magnefia alba. This not
only acts as an abforbent, but likewife as a purgative ; whereas
chalk and other abforbents of that kind, are apt to lie in the intefiftines and occafion obftructions. This powder is not difagreeable,
and may be taken in a cup of tea, or a glafs of mint- water. A large
tea-fpoonful is the ufual dofe ; but it may be taken in a much great
er quantity when there is occafion. Thefe things are now
generally
made up into lozenges for the conveniency of being carried in the
pocket, and taken at pleafure.
If wind caufes this complaint, the moft proper medicines are
carminatives ; as annifeeds, juniper-berries, ginger, canella alba,
cardamon feeds, &c. Thefe^may either be chewed, or infufed in
wine, brandy, or other fpirits. One of the fafeft medicines of this
kind is the tincture made by infufing an ounce of rhubarb, and a
quarter of an ounce of the leffer cardamon Seeds, in an Englifh
pint of brandy. After this has digefted for two or three days, it
ought to be ftrained, and four ounces of white fugar-candy added
to it. It muft ftand to iligeft a fecond time till the fugar be diffolv
ed, A table-fpooSul of it may be taken occafionally for a dofe.
I have frequently known the heart-burn cured, particularly in

pregnant

women,

by chewing green tea.

CHAPTER
Nervous

XLV.

Difeafes

of all thofe incident to mankind, the moft complicated
and difficult to cure. A volume would not be Sufficient to
point out their various appearances. They imitate almoft every diS
eaSe ; and are feldom alike in two different perfons, or even in the
fame perfon at different times. Theyarecontinually changingfhape;
and upon every frefh attack, the patient thinks he feels
fymp
toms which he never experienced before. Nor do
they only affect
the body ; the mind likewife fuffers, and is often rendered extreme
ly weak aud peerifh. The low Spirit's, timoroufnefs,

ARE,

melancholy,
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and ficklenefs of temper, which generally attend nervous difor
the
ders, induce many to believe that they are entirely difeafes of
than
of
rather
a
is
mind ; but this change
confequence,
temper
the caufe of

nervous

difeafes.

Every thing

CAUSESit

that tends

to

relax

or

weaken the

indolence, exceffive veneother weak watery liquors warm,

diSeaSes,

body? difpoSes
too much tea, or
ry, drinking
frequent and copious bleeding, purging, vomiting, &c. Whatever
hurts the digeflion, or prevents the proper affimilation of the food)
has HkewiSe this effect ; as long faffing, excefs in eating or drink
to nervous

as

the ufe of windy, crude, or unwholefome aliments, an unfa^
vourable pofture of the body, Sec.
Nervous diforders often proceed from intenfe application to
ftudy. Few ftudious perfons are entirely free from them. Nor is
this to be wondered at ; intenfe thinking not only preys upon the
fpirits, but prevents the perfon from taking proper exercife, by
which means the digeftion is impaired, the nourifhment preven
ted, and the folids relaxed. Grief and difappoin-tment likewife pro
More nervous patients date the com
duce the fame effects.
mencement of their diforders from the lofs of a hufband, a favou
rite child, or from fome difappointment in life, than from anyother caufe. Whatever weakens the body, or depreffes the fpirits,
as unwholefome air, want of
may occafion nervous diforders,

ing,

fleep, great fatigue, difagreeable apprehenfions, anxiety,, vexation*
Sec.

We Shall only mention fome of the moft
of thefe diforders, as it would be both an ufe
lefs and an endlefs tafk to enumerate the whole. They generally
begin with windy inflations or diflentions of the ftomach and in
teftines ; the appetite and digeftion arc ufually bad ;_. yet Sometimes

SYMPTOMS

general fymptoms

.

there is an uncommon craving for food, and a quick digeftion.
The food often turns four on the ftomach ; and die patient is
troubled with vomiting of clear water,, tough phlegm, or a blacktfh-coloured liquor, refembling the grounds of coffee. Excruci
ating pains are often felt about tiie navel, attended with a rumbling
or
murmuring noife in the bowels. The body is fometimes loofe,
but more commonly bound, which occafions a retention of wind
and great uneafiiicfs.
The urine is fometimes in fmall quantity, at other times very
copious and quite clear. There is a great ftraitnefs of the breaft,
with difficulty of breathing ; violent palpitations of the heart ;
Sudden flufhings oS heat in various parts oS the body; at other
times a fenfe of cold, as if water were poured on them ; flyingpains in the arms and limbs ; pains in the back and belly, refem
bling thoSe occafioned by gravel ; the pulfe very variable, fome
times uncommonly flow, and at other times very quick ; yawning,
the hiccup, frequent fighing, and a fenfe of Suffocation, as if from.
a ball or
lump in the throat ; alternate fits of crying and convul-
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laughing ; the fleep is unSound and Seldom refrefhing ; the
patient is often troubled with the night- mare.
ith head-achs,
As the difeafe increafes, the patient is molefted
cramps, and fixed pains in various parts cf the body ; the eyes arc
clouded, and often affected with pain and drynefs ; there is a
five

v.

noiSe in the ears, and often a cfokrefs of hearing ; in fhort, the
whole animal functions are imnured.
The mind is difturbecl on
the moft trivial occafions, and is hurried into tiie moft perverfe

commotions, inquietudes,
The

patient

is apt

to

fancies; the memory

fadnc'fs, anger, diffidence, &c.
imaginations and extravagant
weak, and the judgment fails.

terror,

entertain wild
becomes

Nothing is more char.icleriftic of this difeafe than a con Kant
dread of death. This renders thofe unhappy perfons who labour
under it; peevith, fickle, impatient, and apt to run from one phyfi
eian to another ; which is one reafon why they feldom reap any
benefit from medicine, as they have not fufficient refolution to
perfift in any one courfe tiii it has time to produce its proper ef
fects.
They are likewife ant to imagine that they labour under
difeafes from which they arc c.uite free ; and are very angry
if any one attempts to fet them l.^ht, or laugh them out of their
notions.
Perfons afflicted with nervous difeafes ought
REGIMEN.
never to fall long. Their fosd fhoutJ be folid and nourifhing, but
of eafy digeflion. Fat meats and heavy Saufes are hurtful. All ex
cefs fhould be carefully avoided. They ought never to eat more at
a time than
they can eafily digeft ; but if they feel themfelves weak
and faint between meals, they ought to eat a bit of bread, and drink
a
glafs of wine. Heavy fuppers are to be avoided. Though wine
in excefs enfeebles the body, and impairs the faculties of the mind,
yet taken in moderation, it Strengthens the ftomach, and promotes
digeftion. Wine and water is a, very proper drink at meals ; but if
wine fours on the ftomach, or the patient is much troubled with
wind, brandy and water will anfvver bet:er. Every thing that is
windy or hard of digeftion muft be avoided. All weak and warm
liquors are hurtful, as tea, coffee, punch, Sec. People may find a
temporary relief in the ufe of thefe, but they always increafe the
malady, as they-weaken the ftomach and hurt digeftion. Above
all things, drams are to be avoided. Whatever immediate eafe the
patient may feel from the ufe of ardent fpirits, they are fore to ag
gravate the malady, and prove certain poifon at Lilt. Thefe cau
tions are the more neceffary. as mofl nervous people are peculiarly
fond of tea and ardent fpirits ; to the ufe of which many of them
fall victims.
Exercife in nervous diforders is fuperior to all medicines. Rid
ing on horfeback is generally efteemed the beft, as it gives motion
I have known
to the whole body without fatiguing it.
patients
with whom walking agreed better, and others who were moft be
nefited by riding in a carriage. Every one ought to ufe that which
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fea-voyages have an excellent ef
fect ; and to thofe who have fufficient refolution, we recommend
this courfe. Even change of place, and the fight of new objects,
by diverting the mind, have a great tendency to remove th»fe
or a
voyage, is of
complaints. For this reafon, a long
much more advantage than riding fhort journeys near home.
A cool and dry air is proper, as it braces and invigorates the
Few things tend more to relax and enervate than
whole body.
hot air, efpecially that which is rendered fo by great fires, or ftoves
in fmall apartments. But when the ftomach or bowels are weak,
the body ought to be well guarded againft cold, efpecially in win
This will
ter, by wearing a thin flannel waiftcoat next the fkin.
an equal perfpiration, and defend the alimentary canal
keep up
from many impreffions to which it would otherwife be fubject*
Rub*
upon every fudden change from warm to cold weather.
bing the body frequently with a flefh-brufh, or a coarfe linen
cloth, is beneficial, as it promotes the circulation, perfpiration,
Perfons who h'ive weak nerves ought to rife early, and take
&c.
exercife before breakfaft, as lying too long a-bed cannot fail to
relax the folids. They ought to be diverted, and kept as eafy and
cheerful as poffible. Nothing hurts the nervous fyftem, or weak
ens the
digeflive powers, more than fear, grief, or anxiety.
Nervous difeafes are feldom radically cured,
MEDICINES.
yet their fymptoms may fometimes be alleviated, and life render
ed more comfortable by proper medicines.
When the patient is coftive, he ought to take a little rhubarb,
or fome other mild
purgative, and fliould never fuffer his body to
be long bound. All ftrong and violent purgatives are to be avoi
ded, as aloes, jalap, &c. I have generally feen an infufion of fenna and rhubarb in
brandy anfwer very well. This may be made
of any ftrength, and taken in fuch quantity as the patient finds
neceflary. When digeftion is bad, or the ftomach relaxed and
weak, the following infufion of bark and other bitters may be
ufed with advantage :
Take of Peruvian bark an ounce, gentian-root, orange-peel,
and coriander-feed, of each half an ounce ; let^ thefe ingredients
be all bruifed in a mortar, and infufed in a bottle of brandy or
whifkey, for the Space of five or fix days. A table-fpoonful of
the ftrained liquor may be taken in half a glafs of water, an hour
before breakfaft, dinner, and fupper.
Few thing tend more to ftrengthen the nervous
fyftem than cold
bathing. This practice, if duly perfifted in, will produce very ex
traordinary <. five is ; but when the liver or other vifcera are obstruc
ted, or otherwife u:;found, the cold bath is improper. It is there
fore to be ufed with very great caution. The moft proper feafons
are fummer and autumn. It will be
fufficient, efpecially Sor per
fons of a fpare habit, to go into the cold bath three or four times
he finds moft beneficial. Long

journey^

»
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a week. If the
patient be weakened by it, or feels chilly for a long.
time after coming out, it is
improper.
In patients afflicted with wind, I have
always obferved the great
eft benefit Srom the elixir oS vitriol. It may be taken in the quan
tity of fifteen, twentf, or thirty drops, twice or thrice a-day in a
glafs of water. This both expels wind, ftrengthens the ftomach,

and promotes

digeftion.
Opiates are generally extolled in thefe maladies ; but as they
only palliate the fymptoms, and generally afterwards increafe the
difeafe, we advife people to be extremely fparing in the ufe of them,
left habit render them at laft
absolutely neceflary.
It would be an eafy matter to enumerate many medicines which
have been extolled for relieving nervous diforders ; but whoever
wifhes for a thorough cure muft expect it from regimen alone;
we Shall therefore omit
mentioning more medicines, and again re
commend the ftricteft attention

to

diet, air, exerciSe, and

amufe

ments.

Melancholy
IS that Slate of alienation

or

weaknefs of mind which render*

people incapable oS enjoying the pleaSures, or perSorming the du
ties of life. It is a degree of infanity, and often terminates in ab
solute madnefs.
CAUSES
It may proceed from an hereditary difpofition ;
intenfe thinking, efpecially where the mind is long occupied about
one object; violent paffions or affections of the mind, as love, fear,
joy, grief, overweening, pride, and fuch-like. It may alfo be occa
sioned by exceffive venery ; narcotic or ftupefactive poifons ; a fe
dentary life ; folitude ; the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations;
Violent anger will change melan
acute fevers or other difeafes.
choly into madnefs ; and exceffive cold, efpecially of the lower ex
tremities, will force the blood into the brain, and produce all the
fymptoms of madnefs. It may likewife proceed from the ufe of
aliment that is hard of digeftion, or which cannot be eafily aflirnilated, from a callous ftate of the integuments of the brain. To
all which, we may add gloomy or miftaken notions of religion.
When perfons begin to be melancholy, they
SYMPTOMS
are timorous; watchful;, fond of folitude; fretful;
captious
and inquifitive ; folieitous about trifles ; fometimes niggardly, and
at other times prodigal. The body is generally bound ; the urina
thin, and in fmall quantity ; the ftomach and bowels inflated with
wind ; the complexion pale ; the pulfe flow and weak. The func
tions of the mind are alfo greatly perverted ; the patient often
imagines himfelf dead, or changed into fome other animal. Some
their bodies were made of glafs, or other brittle
have

imagined
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fubftances, and
The

pieces.
to

were

patient,

afraid to.
in this

eaSe,

his own life.
When the difeafe is owing

put

an

end

left
unleSs

move

^99

they fliould be broken
carefully watched, is apt
to

to

to an

obftrudtion of

cuftomary eva

when it
cuations,
any bodily diforder, it is eafier^'eured than
the mind, or any hereditary taint. A
of
affections
from
proceeds
difcharge of blood from the nofe, loofenefs, fcabby eruptions, the
bleeding piles, or the menfes, fometimes carry off this difeafe.
or

The diet fliould confift chiefly of vegetables
and
cooling
opening quality. Animal food, efpecially falted
All kinds of
or fmoke-dried fifh or flefh, ought to be avoided.
with
Aliments
bad.
onions,
fhell-fifn are
garlic, or any
prepared
are likewife improper. All kinds
thick
that
blood,
generates
thing
of fruits that are wholefome may be eaten with advantage. Boeran inftance of a
haave
who, by a long ufe of whey,

REGIMEN.

of

a

gives

water, and

patient,
garden fruit, recovered, after having

evacuated

a

great

^quantity of black-coloured matter.
Strong liquors of every kind ought to be avoided as poifon. The
moft proper drink is water, whey, or very fmall beer. Tea and
coffee are improper. If honey agrees with the pamnt, it may be
■eaten freely, or his drink may be fweetened with it. Infufions of
the roots of wild valerian, or the flow
balm-leaves,

penny-royal,

of the lime-tree,~may be drank freely, either by themfelves, or
fweetened with honey, as the patient fhall choofe.
The patient ought to take as much exercife in the open air as
he can bear. This tends to remove obftructions, promotes the per
fpiration, and all the other fecrerions. Every kind of madnefs is
attended with a diminifhed perfpiration ; all means ought there
ers

fore

to

be ufed

to

promote that neceffary and Salutary

,

diScharge.

direct tendency to increafe the difeafe
to a clofe apartment. Were he forced
to ride or walk a certain number of miles every day, it would tend
greatly to alleviate his diforder ; but it would have ftill a better
effect, if he were obliged to labour, a piece of ground. By dig
ging, hoeing, planting, fowing, &c.both the body and mind would
be exercifed. A long journey, or a voyage, efpecially towards a
warmer climate, with
agreeable companions, has often very happy
effects.
A plan of this kind, with a Strict: attention to dier, is a
much more rational method of cure, than confining the patient
within doors and plying him with medicines.
MEDICINE.
In the cure of this difeafe, particular atten
tion muft be paid to the mind.
When the patient is in a low
ftate, his mind ought to be foothed and diverted with variety of
amufements, as entertaining flories, paftimes, mufic, &c. Thu
feems to have been the method of curing melancholy among the
Jews, as we learn from the ftory of Saul ; and it is a very ration
al one. Nothing can remove difeafes of the mind fo effectually,
as
applications to the mind itfelf, the moft efficacious of which is

Nothing can have a more
than confining the patient
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patient's company ought likewife to confift of fuch
perfons
agreeable to him. People in this ftate are apt to
conceive unaccountable averfions
againft particular perfons ; and
the very fight of fuch perfons is fufficient to diftract their minds,
and throw them into the utmoft perturbation.
When the patient is high, evacuations are neceffary. In this
cafe, he muft be bled, and have his body kept open by purging
mulic.

The

as are

medicines, as manna, cream of tartar, or the Soluble tartar. I have
feen the laft have very happy effects. It may be taken in the doSe
of half an ounce, diffolved in water gruel, every day, Sor
Sundry
weeks, or even for months, iS neceffary. More or lets may be
given according as it operates. Vomits have likewiSe a good ef
fect ; but they muft be
pretty ftrong, otherwife they will not ope*
rate.

Whatever increafes the evacuation of urine or promotes per
Both thefe Se
has a tendency to remove this difeafe.
cretions may be promoted by the ufe of nitre and vinegar. Haifa

fpiration,

drachm of purified nitre may be given three

or four times
a-day
that is moft agreeable to the patient; and an ounce
and a half of diftilied vinegar may be daily mixed with his drink,
Dr. Locker ft ems to think vinegar the beft medicine that can be
given in this diSeaSe.
Camphire and mufk have been uSed in this eaSe with advantage.
Ten or twelve grains of camphire maybe rubbed in a mortar,
with halS a drachm of nitre, and taken twice a-day, or oStener, if
the Stomach will bear it. IS it will not fit upon the ftomach in this
form, it may be made into pills with gum afafcetida and Ruffian
caftor, and taken in the quantity above directed. If mufk is to be
adminiftered, a fcruple or twenty-five grains of it may be made
into a bolus with a little honey or common fyrup, and taken twice
or thrice
a-day. We do not mean that all thefe medicines fhould
be adminiftered at once ; but which ever of them is given, muft
be duly perfifted in, and where one fails, another may be tried.
As it is very difficult to induce patients, in this difeafe, to take
medicines, we Shall mention a few outward applications, which
fometimes do good ; the principal of thefe are iflues, fetons, and
warm
bathing. Iffues may be made in any part of the body, but
they generally have the beft effect near the fpine. "1 he difcharge
from thefe, may be greatly promoted, by dreffing them with the
mild bliflering ointment, and keeping what are commonly called
the orrice peafe in them. The moft proper place for a feton is be
tween the Shoulder-blades ; and it ought to be placed upwards
jand downwards, or in the direction of the fpine.

in any

•

manner
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The
IS
in

a

one

lofs

diminution of fenfe

or

or more

Palfy

parts of the

nervous, this is the

or

body. Of
moft fuddenly fatal.

motion,

or

of

both,

all the dffections called

It is

more

or

lefs dan

importance of the part affected. A palfy
gerous,
of the heart, lilngs, or any part neceffary to life, is mortal. When

according to

the

ftomach, the inteftines, or the bladder, it is highly
If the face be affected, the cafe is bad, as it Shows
that the difeafe proceeds from the brain. When the part affected
feels cold, is infenfible, or waftes away, or when the judgment and
cure.
memory begin to fail, there is fmall hope of a
The immediate caufe of palfy is any thing that
CAUSES
prevents the regular exertion of the nervous power upon any par
ticular mufcle or part of the body. The occafional and predifpofing caufes are various, as drunkennefs ; wounds of the brain, or
Spinal marrow * preffure upon the brain or nerves ; very cold or
damp air ; the Suppreffion of cuftomary evacuations ; fudden fear ;
want of exercife ; or whatever greatly relaxes the fyftem, as drink
ing much tea*, or coffee, Sec. The palfy may likewife proceed
from wounds of the nerves themfelves, from the poifonous fumes
of metals or minerals, as mercury, lead, arfnic.
In young perfons of a full habit, the palfy muft be treated in the
fame manner as the fanguine apoplexy. The patient muft be bled,
bliftered, and have his body opened by Sharp clyfters or purgative
medicines. But, in old age, or when the difeaSe proceeds Srom re
laxation or debility, which is generally the eaSe, a quite contrary
courSe muft be purSued. The diet muft be warm and invigorating,
feaSoned with Spicy and aromatic vegetables, as muflard, horfe-rait affects the

dangerous.

difh, &c. The drink may be generous wine, muflard, whey, or
brandy and water. Friction with the flelh-bruSh, or a warm hand,

is extremely proper, e Specially on the parts affected. Blifters may
likewife be applied to the affected parts with advantage. When
this cannot be done, they may be rubbed with the volatile lini
ment, or the nerve ointment of the Edinburgh difpenfatory. One
of the beft external applications is electricity. The Shocks, or ra
ther vibrations, fhould be received on the part affected ; and they
ought daily to be repeated for feveral weeks.
Cephalic fnuff, or any thing that makes the patient fneeze, is
.

Many people imagine, that tea has no tendency to hurt the nerves,
drinking the fame quantity of warm water would be equally
pernicious. This, however, feems to be a miuake. Many perfons drink
three or four cups of warm milk and water d.iily, without feeling any
bad confequences ; yet the fame quantity of tea will make their hands
fliake for twenty-four hours. That tea affects the nerves, is likewife
evident, from its preventing fleep, occafioninggiddinefs, dunnefs of tha
*

and that

light, licknefs,

&c.
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likewife of ufe. Some pretend to have found great benefit from
rubbing the parts affected with nettles ; but this does nor feem to
be any way'preferable to bliflering. If the, tongue is affected, the
and muflard ;
patient may gargle his mouth frequently with brandy
or he may hold a bit of fugar in his mouth wet with
compound
The wild valerian-root is a very proper medi
cine in this cafe. It may cither be taken in an infufion with fegeleaves, or half a drachm of it in powder may be given in a glafs of
wine three times a-day. If the patient cannot ufe the valerian, he
of lavender, and
may take offal volatile oleofum, compound Spirits
tincture of caftor, each half an ounce ; mix thefe together, and
take forty or fifty drops in a glafs of wmc three or four times a-day.
of muftard-feed taken frequently is a very good
A

fpirits- of lavender.

table-fpoonful

medicine. The patient ought likewife to chew cinnamon-bark,
ginger or other warm fpiceries-'
Exercife is of the utmoft importance in the palfy ; but the pa
tient muft beware of cold, damp, and moift air. He ought to wear
flannel next his Skin ; and if poffible, fliould remove into a warroer

climate.

p

Tetanus,

UNDER this

term

or

the

may be

Loc~ked-Ja%v.

comprehended

the

fpafmodic

af

fections, called emprofthotonos, opisthotonos, and trifmus, be
ing one difeafe, differing only in the degree of its violence. When
the body and head are bended forwards, it is called emprofthoto
nos ; when they are carried backwards, and immovably fixed, it
bears the appellation of opifthotonos ; and when the body is fuftained in an erect pofition, by the mufeie on the fore and back
part of the trunk acting with equal ftrength, the difeafe io called
When the mufelcs of the jaw become more particularly
tetanus.
affected, it is called trifmus, or locked jaw.
Thefe fpafmodic complaints affect both foxes, and no age is ex
empted from their violence. They affect the male oftener than the
female, and more particularly thofe people who inhabit warm
climates, and every climate at the warm feafon of the year. Some
times they occur in winter, independent of wounds.
CAUSES
-Wounds in any part of the body are fometimes
fucceeded by this difeafe. But more particularly from thofe in
tendons, where a trifling injury will not unfrequently produce
this complaint, when it is lealt expected. Whereas, at other times,
a wound of confiderable
magnitude, under apparently Similar circumftances, will have no fuch effect : and, even after operations
in tendenous parts, it is by no means a frequent occurrence ; when
at other time?, a
Simple fracture of the leg wii! produce it in all

.
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Cold, when accompanied with moifture, will produce

its force.

when the body is expofed while afleep,
in a damp cellar, immediately after be
exercife.
Children are frequently
^nd
heated
fatigued
by
fog
fei ed with this difeafe in a fhort time after delivery.
This difeafe, if it is from the effects of cold,
SYMPTOMS.;
generally comes on of a fudden. But whe» from a wound, it gra
dually. approaches about the tenth, fourteenth, or twentieth days
It often comes on at a time when the wound
after die accident.
gives but little uneafinefs, and is nearly healed. The patient firft.
complains of an uneafy SenSation at the lower purt of the breaft
bone, with -a ftiffnefs in the back part of the neck and mufeles., of
the lower jaw, which increafe with a painful SenSation at the root
of the tongue, and a flight difficulty in Swallowing. But no appear
ance of Swelling can be obferved in the throat. The mufeles of;
the back now become rigid. This rigidity in a ihort time extends to
thofe of the neck, attended with a pain in the direction of the
fpine-of the back. At length the head, neck, and backbone are,
forcibly bent backwards. The body becomes fixed in that pofoion.
The muScles oS the jaw are now violently affected, attended with
an
impoffibility of fwallowing. Even liquids are thrown forcibly
back through the nofe. TheSe Symptoms generally take place on
the Second or third day, when the body is frequently feized with
violent convulfive fpafms ; and the pain at the lower pat t of the
breaft bone increaSes, which flioots through towards the back.
The mufeles oS the limbs now become rigid, and the body is fo
much bent backwards as to reft on the back part pf the head and
heels. As the difeafe advances, the convulfive fpafms become more
violent.
At length tetanus is produced, from the mufeles on the
fore and back part of the trunk, acting with an equal degree of
vigour, Sustaining the body in an etect pofition. The pulfe is ge
this difeafe

on a

;

particularly

damp pavement,

or

nerally frequent with the other fymptoms of fever, particularly
when the difeafe is the confequer.ee of cold. The bowels are ge
nerally coftive, attended with a retraction of the belly. The urine
is difcharged with difficulty, and fometimes a fuppreffion of that
evacuation takes place. The face appears pale, expreflive of great
anxiety and diflrefs. The patient is feldom, if ever, delirious, al

he flumbers but little, from which he frequently awakes on
violent fpafms. At length, the mufcular fyftem be
comes more
generally affected, and one univerfal convulfion C,h>fes
the miferable exiftence of the patient.
In our attempt to cure this difcaSe, the indi
MEDICINE.
cations are nearly the fame, when produced from cold or the confequenee of a wound, except when the wound is without fwelling
and inflammation. It fhould then be dilated and dreffed, with lint

though

a

fudden, with

dipped
ter

three

bafilicon, or any other ftimulating application. Af
three, or even Sour grains of opium fhould be given
four times a day, according to the ur-cr.cv oS the ivmp-

in

this,
or

warm

two,
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EPILEPSY, &c.

of this
toms, and tendency to induce fleep ; for aftonifhingquantities
medicine may be given without having the leaft tendency to make
the patient number. This remedy Should be adminiftered early, as
well as large quantities of Madeira vyine, before the fwallowing be
comes interrupted ; and the fyftem fliould be charged with mercury,
with as much expedition as poffible. For this purpofe, two ;or three
drachms of mercurial ointment muft be rubbed into the infide of
the legs, thighs, and arms, morning and evening, and likewife into
the mufeles more particularly affected with fpafms. To co-operato
with thofe medicines, the cold bath muft be ufed, or cold water
thrown over the body. The bowels fliould be kept open with calo
mel, caftor-oil, and clyfters. All thofe remedies muft be ufed at an
early period of the complaint, fo as to make as formidable an attack
as
poffible on this very formidable difeafe, which too frequently
terminates in the death of the patient, in fpite of every effort to fave

.

him*
When it is about to take place in infants, the bowels muft be
opened with calomel or caftor oil. But where it has actually taken
place, little can be done. However, a Similar plan may be uSed
with that recommended in grown perfons.

Of the Epilepfy

or

Falling S ickncfs.

THE epilepSy is a Sudden deprivation of all the fenfes, wherein
the patient falls fuddenly down, and is affected with violent convulfive motions. Children, efpecially thofe who are delicately brought
up, are moft fubject to it. It more frequently attacks men than wo
men, and is very difficult to cnre. When the epilepfy attacks chil
dren, there is reafon to hope that it will go off about the time of
puberty. When it attacks any perfon after twenty years of age, the
cure is difficult ; but when after forty, a cure is
hardly to be expec
ted. If the fit continues only for a fhort fpace, and returns feldom,
there is reafon to hope; but i! it continues long, and returns frequent
ly, the profpect is bad. It is a very unfavourable fymptom when the
patient is feized with the fits in his fleep.
The epiiepfy is fometimes hereditary. It may
CAUSES.
likewife proceed from blows, bruifes, or wounds on the head ; a
collection of water, blood, or ferous humours in the brain ; a poly
pus ; tumours or concretions v> itiiin the fkuii ; exceffive drinking;
intenfe ftudy ; excefs of : venery ; worms ; teething ; fuppreffion
of cuftomary evacuations ; too great emptinefs or repletion ; vio
lent paffions or affections of the mind, as fear, joy, Sec ; hyfteric af
fections ; contagion received into the body, as the infection of the
fmall-pox, meafles, &c.

THE
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An epileptic fit is generally preceded by unSYMPTOMS.
ufual wearinefs ; pain of the head ; dullncfs ; giddinefs ; noife in the
ears ; dimnefs of fight ; palpitation of the heart ; disturbed fleep ;
difficult breathing ; the bowels are inflated with wind ; the urine it>
in great quantity, but thin ; the complexion is pale ; the extremi
ties are cold ; and the patient oSten feels, as it were, a Stream of Cold
air afcending towards his head.
In the fit, the patient generally makes an unufual noife ; his
thumbs are drawn in towards the palms of his hands ; his eyes are
distorted ; he Starts, and foams at the mouth ; his extremities r.re
bent or twilled various ways ; he often difcharges his feed, urine,
and fseces involuntarily ; and is quite deftitute of all fenfe and rea
fon. After the fit is over, his fenfes gradually return, and he com
plains of a kind of ftupor, wearinefs, and pain of his head ; but lias
no remembrance of what happened to him during the fit.
The fits are fometimes excited by violent affections of the mind,
a debauch of liquor, exceffive heat, cold, or the like.
This difeafe, from the difficulty of invei'tig iting its caufes, and its
ftrange fymptoms, was formerly attributed to the wrath of the gods,
or the
agency of evil fpirits. In modern times it has often, by the
vulgar, been imputed to witchcraft. It depends as much upon na
tural caufes as any other malady ; and its cure may often be effec
ted by perfifting in the ufe of proper means.
REGIMEN.
Epileptic patients ought, if poffible, to breathe
a
pure and free air. Their diet fhould be light but nourifhing. They
ought to drink nothing ftrong, to avoid fwine's flefh, water fowl,
and likewife all windy and oily vegetables, as cabbage, nuts, Sec.
They ought to keep themfelves cheerful, carefully guarding againft
all violent paffions, as anger, fear, exceffive joy, and the like.
Exercife is likewife of great ufe ; but the patient muft be careful
to avoid all extremes either of heat or cold, all
dangerous Situations^
as
Standing upon precipices, riding, deep waters, and Such like.
MEDICINE.
The intentious of cure muft vary according
to the caufe of the difeafe. If the patient be of a
Sanguine tempera
ment, and there be reaSon to fear an obftruction in the brain, bleed
ing and other evacuations will be neceffary. When the difeafe is oc
cafioned by cuftomary evacuations, thefe, if poffible, muft be reftd^
red; if*this cannot be done, others may be fubftituted in their place*
Iffues or fetons in this cafe have often a very good effect. When.
there is reafon to believe that the difeafe proceeds from Worms,
proper medicines mufl be ufed to kill, or carry off thefe vermin;
When the difeafe proceeds from teething, the body fhould be kept
open by emollient clyfters, the feet frequently bathed iri warm wa
ter, and, if the fits prove obftinate, a blifter may be put betwixt the
moulders. The fame method is to be followed, when epileptic fits
precede the eruption of the fmall-pox, or meafles, &c.
When the difeafe is hereditary, or proceeds from a wrong forma
tion of the brairi, a ciire is not to be expected. When it is owing
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a
debility, or too great an irritability oS the nervous fyftem, fuch
medicines as tend to brace and
ftrengthen the nerves may be ufed,
as the Peruvian bark, fteel, &c.
The flowers of zinc have of late been
highly extolled for the cure
of the epilepfy. This medicine will not anfwer the expectations
which have been raifed
concerning it, yet in obftinate epileptic ca
fes, it deferves a trial. The dofe is from one to three or four grains,
which may be taken either in
pills or a bolus, as the patient inclines.
The beft method is to
begin with a fingle grain four or five times
a-day, and gradually to increafe the dofe as far as the patient can
bear it. I have known this medicine, when duly perfifted in, prove

to

beneficial.
Mufk has fometimes been found

to

fucceed in the

epilepfy.

Ten

it, with the fame quantity of factitious cinna
bar, may be made up into a bolus, and taken every night and

or

twelve

grains

of

morning.
Sometimes the
Convulfion-fits

epilepfy has been

cured by electricity.
fame caufes, and muft be treat
the
from
proceed
ed in the fame manner as the epilepfy.
There is one particular fpecies of convulfion-fits which common
ly goes by the name of St. Vitus's dance, wherein the patient is
agitated with ftrange motions and gefticulations, which, by the com
mon
people, are generally believed to be the effects of witchcraft :
This difeafe may be cured by repeated bleedings aud purges ; and
afterwards ufing the medicines prelcribed above for the epilepfy,
viz. the Peruvian bark and fnake-root, &c. Chalybeate waters are
found to be beneficial in this cafe. The cold bath is likewife of An
gular fervice, and ought never to be neglected when the patient can
bear it.

The

Hiccup

or convulfive affection of the ftomach and mi
from any caufe that irritates their nervous fibres.
It may proceed from excefs in eating or drinking ; from a hurt
of the ftomach ; poifons ; inflammations or fehirrous tumours of
the ftomach, inteftines, bladder, midriff, or the reft of the vifcera.
In gangrenes, acute and malignant fevers, a hiccup is often the
forerunner of death.
Y/hen the hiccup proceeds from the ufe of aliment that is flatu
lent, or hard of digeftion, a draught of generous wine, or a drachm
of any fpirituous liquor, will generally remove it. If poifon be the
caufe, plenty of milk and oil muft be drank, as has been formerly
recommended. When it proceeds from an inflammation of the fto
mach, &c. it is very dangerous. In this cafe, the cooling regimen

IS

a

fpafmodic

driff, arifing

ought to

be

ftriclly

obferved.

The

patient

muft be

bled,

and take
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frequently a few drops of the fweet fpirits of nitre in a cup of winewhey. His ftomach fhould likewife be fomented with cloths dipped
in

warm

water,

or

have

bladders, filled

with

warm

milk and

wa

ter, applied to it.
When the hiccup proceeds from a gangrene or mortification, the
bark, and other antifeptics, are the only medicines which have a
chance to fucceed. When it is a primary difeafe, and proceeds from
a foul ftomach, loaded with a bilious humour, a
gentle vomit and
if
the
able
to
bear
be
wiil
be
of fervice. If it
them,
patient
purge,
arifes from flatulencies, the carminative medicines directed for the
heart-burn muft be ufed.
When the hiccup proves very obftinate, recourfe muft be had to
the moft powerful aromatic and antifpafmodic medicines. The prin
cipal of thefe is mufk ; fifteen or twenty grains of which may be
made into a bolus, and repeated occafionally.
Opiates are of fer
vice ; but they muft be ufed with caution. A bit of fugar, dipped in
compound fpirits of lavender, or the volatile aromatic tincture, may
be taken frequently. External applications are fometimes alfo bene
ficial ; as the ftomach plaifter, or a cataplafm of the Venice treacle
of the Edinburgh or London difpenfatory, applied to the region of
the ftomach.
I lately attended a patient who had almcfl a conflant hiccup for
above nine weeks. It was frequently flopped by the ufe of mufk,
opium, wine, and other cordial and antifpafmodic medicines, but
always returned. Nothing gave the patient fo much eafe as brifk
fmall-beer. By drinking freely of this, the hiccup was often kept off
for feveral days, which was more than could be done by the moft
powerful medicines. The patient was at length feized with a vomit
ing of blood, which foon put an end to his life. Upon opening the
body, a large fehirrous tumour was found near the pylorus or right
orifice of the ftomach.

Cramp of the

Stomach.

THIS difeafe often feizes people fuddenly, is very dangerous,
and requires immediate affiftance. It is moft incident to perfons in
the decline of life, efpecially the nervous, gouty, hyfteric, and hypo
chondriac.
If the patient has any inclination to vomit, he ought to take fome
draughts of warm water, or weak camomile-tea, to cleanfe his fto
mach. After this, if he has been coftive, a laxative clyfter may be
given. He ought then to take laudanum. The beft way of adminis
tering it is in a civfter. Sixty or Seventy drops.of liquid laudanum
Tins h much more cerin a clyfter of warm water.
be

may

given
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tain than laudanum given
by the mouth, which is often vomited,
and in fome cafes, increafes the
pain and fpafms in the ftomach*.
if the pain and cramps return with
great violence, after the effects
of the anodyne clyfter are over, another, with an equal or a larger
Quantity of opium, may be given ; and every four or five hours a
bolus, with ten or twelve grains of mufk, and half a drachm of the
Venice treacle.
In the mean time, the ftomach
ought to be fomented with cloths
dipped in warm water, or bladders, filled with warm milk and wa
ter, Should be conftantly applied to itf I have often feen theSe pro
duce the moft happy effects. The anodyne balSam may alSo be rub»
bed on the part affected ; and an antihy fieri c plaifter worn upon it
for fome time after the cramps are removed, to prevent their re
.

**

turn.

In very violent and lafting pains of the ftomach, fome blood
ought
to be let, unlefs the weaknefs of the
patient forbids it. When the
pain or cramps proceed from a fuppreffion of the menfes, bleeding
is of ufe.
If they be owing to the gout, recourfe muft be had to
fpirits, or fome of the warm cordial waters. Blifters ought likewife,
in this cafe, to be applied to the ancles. I have often feen violent
cramps and pains of the ftomach removed, by covering it with a
large plaifter of Venice treacle.

»

i,

Of the Night-Mare.
IN this difeafe, the patient, in time of fleep, imagines he feels an un
oppreffion or weight about his breaft or ftomach, which he
can
byno means fhake off. He groans, and fometimes cries out, though
oftner he attempts to fpeak in vain. Sometimes he imagines him
felf engaged with an enemy, and in danger of being killed, attempts
to run
Sometimes he fancies himfelf
away, but finds he cannot.
in a houfe that is orufire, or that he-is-tn danger of being drowned
in a river. He often thinks he- is falling over a precipice, and the
dread of being dalhcd to pieces fuddenly a~wakes him.
This diforder has been fuppofed to proceed from too much blood".
from a Stagnation of blood in the brain, lungs, Sec. But it is rather "*
a nervous affect iop, and
arifes^chiefly from indigeftion. Perfons of
weak nerves, who lead a fedentary life, and live full, are moft com
monly afflicted w ith the night-mare. Nothing tends more to pro
duce it than heavy fuppers, efpecially when eaten late, or the pa
tient goes to bed foon after. Wind is a very frequent caufe of this
common

■*•

it
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Laudanum fliould always be tried by the

given without delay; which
(I. C)
dangerous :i d:reafe.

can

be

t The p-.ticat may go into the
citus.

\I.

C

mouth in larae dofes, as
is of the u:molt confequ':
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warm
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more
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SWOONINGS.
difeafe

;

for which reafon, thofe who

are

$°9
afflicted with it,

ought to

avoid all flatulent food. Deep thought, anxiety, or any thing that
opprefies the mind, ought to be avoided.
As perfons afflicted with the night-mare generally moan, or make
fome noife in the fit, they fliould be waked, or fpoken to by fuch as
hear them, as the uneafinefs generally goes off as foon as the patient
is awake. Dr. Whytt fays, he generally found a dram of brandy,
taken at bed-time, prevent this difeafe. That, however, is a bad
cuftom, and in time lofes its effect. The patient fhould rather de

pend upon the ufe of food of eafy digeftion, cheerfulnefs, exercife
through die day, and a light fupper taken early, than accuftom him
felf to drams. A glafs of peppermint-water will often promote di
geftion as much as a glafs of brandy, and is much fafer. After a per
fon of weak digeftion, however, has eaten flatulent food, a dram
may be neceffary ; in this cafe, it is the moft proper medicine.-

Of Swoonings.
PEOPLE of weak

fwoonings

or

nerves or

fainting

delicate conftitutions, are liable to
are feldom
dangerous when duly

fits. Thefe

attended to ; but when wholly neglected, or improperly treated,
they often prove hurtful, and fometimes fatal.
The general caufes of fwoonings are, Sudden tranfition from cold
to heat ; breathing air that is deprived of its proper
fpring or elafexceffive
weaknefs
lofs
of
blood ; long
;
;
;
ticity great fatigue
falling ; fear, grief, and other violent paffions or aTfections of the
mind.

Perfons who have been long expofed to cold, often faint or fall
into a fwoon, upon coming into the houfe, efpeciafiy if they drink
hot liquor, or fit near a large fire. This might cafey be prevented
by people taking care not to go into a warm room immediately af
ter
they have been expofed to the cold air, to approach the fire gradually, and not to eat or drink any thing hot, till the body has been
gradually brought into a warm temperature.
When any one, in confequence of neglecting thefe precautions,
falls into a Swoon, he ought immediately to be removed to. a cooler
apartment, to have ligatures applied above his knees and elbows,
and to have his hands and facefprinkfod with vinegar or cold water.
He fhould likewife be made to Smell to vinegar, and fhould have a
fpoonful or two of water, if he can Swallow, with about a thi.upart of vinegar mixed with it, poured into his mouth. If thefe fhould
not remove the cctnplaint, it wiil be
neceffary to bleed the patient,
and afterwards to give him a clyfter.
»_As air that is biv: tied frequently lofes its elafticity or fpring, it
1.
is no wonder, i< perfons v.
tpire in it, often fall iiuo a iwoqn or
fit.
in
Ti^\
u.is
are,
cafe, deprived of the very r.rn.e:p!e
fainting
-*
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of life. Hence it is, that fainting fits are fo frequent in all crowded .;
affemblies, eSpecially in hot Seafons. Such fits, however, mull be
confidered as a kind oS temporary death ; and, to the weak and de
licate, they Sometimes prove fatal. They ought, with the utmofl
care, to be guarded againft. The method of doing this is obvious, j
Let affembly-roorns, and all other places of public refort, be
large
and well ventilated ; and let the weak and delicate avoid fuch places,
particularly in warm feafons.

A perfon who faints, in fuch a fituation, ought immediately to
be carried into the open air ; his temples fhould be rubbed with
ftrong vinegar or brandy, and volatile fpirits or falts held to his no[e.
He fliould be laid upon his back with his head low, and have a little
wine, or fome other cordial, as foon as he is able to Swallow it,
poured into his mouth. If the perfon has been fubject to hyfteric fits,
caftor or aSaScetida Should be applied to the noSe, or burnt feathers,

horn,

or

leather,

&c.

When fainting-fits proceed from mere weaknefs or exhauflion,
which is often the cafe after great fatigue,, long falling, lofs of
blood, or the like, the patient muft be fupported with generous cor

dials, as jellies, wines, fpirituous liquors, &c. Thefe, however, muft
be given at firft in very fmall quantities, and increafeU gradually as
the patient is able to bear them.
He ought to be allowed to lie
quite ftill and eafy upon his back, with his head low, and fhould
have frefh air admitted into his chamber. His food fhould confift
of nourifhing broths, fa go-gruel with wine, new milk, and other
things of a light and cordial nature. Thefe thing are to be given
out of the fit. All that can be done in the fit is, to let him fmell to
a bottle of
Hflngary-water, eau de luce, or fpirits of hartihorn, and
to rub his temples with warm
brandy, or to lay a comprefs dipped
in it to the pit of the ftomach.
In fainting-fits that proceed from fear, grief, or other violent paffions or affections of the mind, the patient muft be very cautioufly
managed. He fhould be fuffered to remain at reft, and only made
to fmell fome vinegar. After he is come to himfelf, he may drink
freely of warm lemonade, or balm-tea, with fome orange or lemonpeel in it. It will likewife be proper, if the fainting-fits have been
long and fevere, to clean the bowels by throwing in an emollient
'

'

clyfter.

*

1

proceed^

It is common in fainting-fits, from whatever caufe they
This practice may be very proper in ftrong
to bleed the patient.
of
a full habit ; but in thofe who are weak and delicate, or
perfons
.Subject to nervous diforders, it is dangerous. The proper method
with fuch people is, to expofe them to the free air, and to ufe cor
dial and ftimulating medicines, rs volatile fajts, Hungary-water,
fpirits of lavender, tincture of cauor, and the like.

'

i

\
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Of Flatulencies,

or

Wind.

ALL nervous patients, without exception, are afflicted with wind
flatulencies in the Stomach and bowels, which ariSe chiefly from
the want of tone or vigour in thefe organs.
Crude, flatulent ali
or

as green peafe, beans, cokworts, cabbages, and fuch-like', may
increafe this complaint ; but Strong and healthy people are feldom
troubled with wind, unlefs they either overload their ftomachs, or
drink liquors that are in a fermenting ftate, and confequently full
of elaftic air.
While, therefore, the matter of flatulence proceeds
from our aliments, the caufe which makes air Separate from them,
in fuch quantity as to occafion complaints, is almoft always a fault
of the bowels themfelves, which are too weak either to prevent the
production of elaftic air, or to expel it after it is produced.
To relieve this complaint, fuch medicines ought to be ufed as
have a tendency to expel wind, and by flrengthening the alimen
there*.
tary canal, to prevent its being produced
The lift of medicines for expelling wind is very numerous ; they
often difappoint the expectations of both the phyfieian and his pa
tient. The moft celebrated among the clafs of carminatives are junipar-berries ; the roots of ginger and zedoary ; die feeds of anife,
warm wa
caraway, and coriander ; gum afafoetida and opium ; the
ters, tinctures, and fpirits, as the aromatic water, the tincture of
woodfoot, the volatile aromatic fpirit, aether, &c.
Dr. Whytt fays, he found no medicines more efficacious in ex
pelling wind than sether and laudanum. He generally gave^the lau
danum in a mixture with peppermint-water and tineture of caftor,
or Sweet
Spirits of nitre. Sometimes, in place of this, he gave opi
um in
pills with afafoetida. He obferves, that the good effects of
opiates are equally confpicuous, whether the flatulence be contain
ed in the ftomach or inteftines ; whereas, thofe warm medicines,
commonly called carminatives, do not often give immediate relief,
except when the wind is in the ftomach.
With regard to rether, the Doctor fays, he has often feen very
good effects from it in flatulent complaints, where other medicines
failed. The dofe is a tea-fpoonful mixed with two table-fpoonfuls
of watcrf. In gouty cafes, he obferves, that aether, a glafs of French
brandy, or of the aromatic water, or ginger, either taken in fub-

ment,

•

nervous people find ^reat benefit from eating a dry bifruit,
when the lto.nach 'a empty. This is one of the belt carmina
tive medicines in a.l complaints of the flo.nach, ariliug from flatulence,
indigeftion, Sec.

*-

Many

efpecially

t Though the patient may begin with this quantity, it

fary

t»

is now
time.

given

hi

yill

be necef
-.Mllisr
V. ir, it\i

gradually as the ftomach caii"f>eai- it.
coiiifderably greater dolCi than it wa3 in Dr.

increafe the dofe
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Stance or infufed in boiling water, are among the beft medicine*
for expelling wind.
When the cafe of flatulent patients is fuch as makes it impro
per to give them warm medicines inwardly, he recommends exter
nal applications, which are fometimes of advantage.
Equal parts
of the anti hyfteric and ftomach plaifter may be fpread upon^a
of foft leather, of fuch fize as to cover the greater part of
the belly.
This fliould be kept on for a considerable time, provi
ded the patient be able to bear it ; if it fhould give great unealinefs, it may be taken off, and the following liniment ufed in its
Stead:
Take of Bates's anodyne balfam an ounce ; of the expreffed oil
of mace half an ounce ; oil of mint two drachms. Let thefe be
mixed together, and about a table-fpoonful well rubbed on the

piece

*

parts at bed-time.
For Strengthening the ftomach and bowels, and leffening the
production of flatulence, the Doctor recommends the Peruvian
bark, bitters, chalybeates, and exercife. In flatulent cafes, he thinks
fome nutmeg or ginger fhould be added to the tincture cS the bark
and bitters, and that the aromatic powder fhould be joined with
the filings of iron.
When windy complaints are attended with coflivenefs, which
is often the cafe, few things will be found to anfwer better than
four or five of the following pills taken every night at bed-time.
Take of afafoetida, two drachms ; fuccotrine aloes, fait of iron,
and powdered ginger, of each one drachm ; as much of the elixir
proprietatis as will be fufficient to form them into pills.
On the other hand, when the body is too open, twelve or fifteen
grains of rhubarb, with half a drachm, or two Scruples of the Japo
nic confection, given every other evening, will have verv good etfefts.
In thofe flatulent complaints -which come on about the time the
menfes ceafe, repeated fmall bleedings often give more relief than
any other remedy.
With regard to diet, the Doctor obferves, that tea, and all flatu
lent aliments, are to be avoided ; and that for drink, water with a
little brandy or rum is preferable to malt liquor, and in moft cales
*wine.
#
Dr. Whytt has paid great attention to this fubject ; his fenti- 1
ments
upon it, in a great meafure, agree v/ith mine. S fhall only add
to his obfervation, that exercife is, in
my opinion, fuperior to all
medicine, both for preventing the production and likewife for ex
pelling of flatulencies. Thefe effects are not to be expected from
fauntering about, or lolling in a carriage ; but from labour, or fuch

to

active amufements
4..

as

give

exercife

to

every part of the

body.

C
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Of Low Spirits.
ALL who have weak nerves are fubject to low fpirits in a grea*
bath, exercife, and
or lefs degree. Generous diet, the cold
amufements are the moft likely means to remove this complaint. It
is greatly increafed by folitude and indulging gloomy ideas ; but
cheerful company and fprightly amufe
may often be relieved by
ter

ments.

When low fpirits are owing to a weak relaxed ftate of the flo*
mach and bowels, an infufion of the bark with cinnamon or nut
with aromatics may be ufed with
meg will "be proper. Steel joined
advantage; but riding, and a proper diet, are moft to be depended on.
When they ariSe from a foulnefs of the ftomach and inteftines,
or obstruction in the hypochondriac vifcera, aloetic purges will be
I have known the Harrowgate Sulphur-water of fervice in

proper.

this cafe.
When low fpirits proceed from a fuppreffion of the menftrual or
of the hemorrhoidal flux, thefe evaluations may either be reftored,
or fome others fubftituted in their place, as iffues, fetons, or the
like. Dr. Whytt obferves, that nothing has fuch fudden good effects
in this cafe as bleeding, if the ftrength of the patient will admit of

it.
When low fpirits have been brought on by long Continued grief,
anxiety, or other diftrefs of mind, agreeable company, variety of
amufements, and change of place, efpecially travelling into foreign
countries, will afford the moft certain relief.
Perfons afflicted with low fpirits fhould avoid all kinds of excefs,
efpecially of venery and ftrong liquors. The moderate ufe of wine
and other ftrong liquors is by no means hurtful ; but when taken to
excefs, they weaken the ftomach, and deprefs the fpirits. This cau
tion is the more neceffary, as the unfortunate and melancholy often
fly to ftrong liquors for relief, by which means they never fail to
precipitate their own deftruction.

Of Hyfteric Affetliont.
t

belong the numerous tribe of nervous drfea*
which may be juftly reckoned the reproach of medicinfc. Wo
men of a delicate habit, whofe ftomach and inteftines are relaxed,
and whofe nervous fyftem is extremely fenfible, are moft fubject to
hyfteric complaints. In fuch perfons, an hyfteric fit, as it is fgjled,
may be brought on by an irritation of the nerves of the ftorrtech or
inteftines, by wind, acrid humour, or the like. A Sudden fuppref
fion of the meitfes often gives rife to hyfteric Sits. They inay likewife
R *
THESE likewife

fes,

to
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paffions or affections of the mind, as fear,
grief, anger, great disappointments.
Sometimes the hyfteric fiV> refemble a fwoon or fainting fit, du
ring which the patient lies" as in a fleep, only the breathing is So low
At other times the patient is affected
as Scarce to be perceived.
with catchings and ftrong convulficns. The fymptoms which pre
cede hyfteric fits are likewife various in different perfons. Some
be excited

by

violent

or

times the fits come on with coldnefs of the extremities, yawning
and ftretching, lownefs of fpirits, oppreffion and anxiety. At other
times the approach of the fit is foretold by a feeling, as if there
were a ball at the lower
part of the belly, which gradually rifes
towards the ftomach, where it occafions inflation, ficknefs, and
fometimes vomiting ; afterwards it rifes into the gullet, and occa
fions a degree of fuffocation, to which quick breathing, palpitation
of the heart, giddinefs of the head, dimnefs of the fight, lofs of hear
ing, with convulfive motions of the extremities and other parts of
the body, fucceed. The hyfteric paroxyfm is often introduced by
an immoderate fit of
laughter, and fometimes it goes off by crying.
Indeed, there is not much difference between the laughing and cry
ing of an highly hyfteric lady.
Our aim in the treatment of this difeafe muft be to fhorten the
fit or paroxyfm when prefent, and to prevent its return. The Ionger the fits continue, and the more frequently they return, the dife
eafe becomes the more obftinate. Their Strength is increafed by ha
bit, and they induce fo great a relaxation of the fyftem, that it is
with difficulty removed.
It is cuftomary, during the hyfteric fit or paroxyfm, to bleed the
patient. In ftrong perfons of a plethoric habit, and where the pulfe
is full, this may be proper ; but in weak and delicate conftitutions,
or where the difeafe has been of
long ftanding, or arifes from ina
nition, it is not fafe. The beft courfe in fuch cafes is to roufe the
atient by ftrong fmells, as burnt feathers, afafcetida, or fpirits of
artfhorn, held to the nofe. Hot bricks may be applied to the foles
of the feet, and the legs, arms, and belly may be ftrongly rubbed
with a warm cloth. But the beft application is to put the feet and
legs into warm water. This is peculiarly proper when the fits pre
cede the flow of the menfes. In cafe of coftivenefs, a laxative clyf
ter with afafoetida will be proper ; and as foon as the patient can
fwallow, two table-fpoonfuls of a folution of afafcetida may be

,

-

]

I

given*.

The radical cure of this diforder will be beft attempted at a time
when the patient is moft free from the fits. It will be greatly pro-

•3f When hyfteric fits are occafioned by fympathy, they may be cured
by exciting an oppofite pallion. This is faid to have been the cafe of a
wholejfchool of young ladies in Holland, who were all cured by being

told, that the firft who

was

feized fhould be burnt

to

death. But this

method of cure, to my knowledge, will not always fucceed. I would
therefore advife, that young ladies who are fubject to hyfteric fits, fliould
be fent to boarding fchools. as the difeafe may be caught by imitaion. I have known madnefs ifr'*lf Vj^'y'"; nfl

not

hvjjjlir^v^

«
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bandages ; and when convulsions ariSe from a flatulent distention
of the inteftines, or from fpaSms beginning in them, they may be
often leffened or cured by making a pretty ftrong compreffion up
on the abdomen
by means of a broad belt. A roll of brimftone
held in the hand is frequently ufed as a remedy for cramps. Though
this feems to owe its effea chiefly to imagination ; yet, as it fome
times fucceeds, it merits a trial*. When fpafms or convulfive mo
tions nrife from fharp humours in the ftomach and inteftines, no
till thefe are either correaed or ex
Jailing relief can be
procured

fometimes cured
after other medicines had failed,

pelled.

The Peruvian bark has

periodic convulsions

Of Hypochondriac Affections,
attacks the indolent, the luxurious^ the
It becomes daily more common in
this country, owing, no doubt, to the increafe of luxury and feden
tary employments. It has fo near a refemblance to the immediate
ly preceding, that many authors confider them as the Same diSeaSe,
and treat them accordingly. They require however a very different
regimen ; and the Symptoms of the latter, though lefs violent, are
more permanent than thofe of the former.
Men of a melancholy temperament, whofe minds are capable of
great attention, and whofe paffions are not eafily moved, are, in the
advanced periods of life, moft liable to this difeafe. It is uSually
brought on by long and Serious attention to abflrufe fubjeas, grief,
the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations, excefs of venery, the repulfio'n of cutaneous eruptions, long-continued evacuations, obftruc
tions* in fome of the vifcera, as the liver, fpleen, &c.
Hypochondriac perfons ought never to faft long, and their food
fhould be folid and nourifhing. All aoefcent and windy vegetables
are to be avoided. FleSh meats
agree beft with them, and their drink
fhould be old claret, or good Madeira. Should theSe diSagree with
the ftomach, water with a little brandy or rum in it may be drank.
Cheerfulnefs and ferenity of mind are by all means to be cuitir
vated. Exercife of every kind is ufeful. The cold bath is likewife
beneficial ; and, where it does not agree with the patient, friaions
with the flefh-brufh or a coarfe cloth may be tried. If the patient
has it irt his power, he ought to travel either by fea or land. A voyage
or a
long journey, efpecially towards a warmer climate, will b^
Of more fervice than any medicine.

THIS difeafe

unfortunate,

generally

and the ftudious.

•X- Some perfons afflicted with cramps pretend to reap great benefit
from fmall bundles of rofemary tied all night about their feet, ancles,

arid knees.
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." The general intentions of cure, in this difeafe, are to ftrengthen
inten
the alimentary canal, and to promote the fecrctions. Thefe
iron and
of
different
the
anfwered
beft
be
will
preparations
tions
by
the bark, which, after proper evacuations, may be taken as direaed
in the preceding difeafe.
If the patient be coftive, it will be neceffary to make ufe of fome
of equal parts of aloesj
gentle opening medicine, as pills compofed
and afafcetida, with as much of the elixir proprietatis as is

rhubarb,

form the ingredients into pills. Two, three, or four,
of thefo may be taken as often as it fhall be found needful, to keep
the body gently open. Such as cannot bear the afafcetida may fur>
ftitute Spanifh Soap in its place.
all
A cheerful glafs may have good effeas in this difeafe, but
and every thing that demanner of exceSs is hurtSul. Intenfe ftudy,
preffes the Spirits, are likewife pernicious.
nervous difor
Though the general Symptoms and treatment of
ders were pointed out in the beginning of this chapter ; yet, Sor the
benefit of the unhappy perfons affli£led with thefe obftinate and
their capital Symp
complicated maladies, I have treated feveral of
are
not to be confiderTheSe
heads.
or
toms under diltina
Separate
ed as different difeaSes, but as various modifications of the Same

neceffary

to

diSeaSe. They all arile from the fame general caufes, and require
are
many other fymp
nearly the fame method of treatment. There
nature of my plan
toms that merit particular attention, which the
will not permit me to treat of at full length. I therefore omit them,
and conclude this chapter with a few remarks on the means of pre
venting or avoiding nervous diforders.
In all perfons thus afflicted, there is a great delicacy and fenfiof weak
biiity of the whole nervous fyftem, and an uncommon degree
or ac
natural
be
either
Thefe
nefs of the ov.ran.-i of
may

digeftion.

When owing to a defoa in the conftitution, they are hardly
care. When in
to be removed ; but may be mitigated by proper
or
as
fevers,
duced by difeafes,
profufe haemorrhages,
repeated
long
will yield only to a
or the like, they prove alfo very obftinate, and
and
reftore
to
courfe of regimen calculated
invigorate the habit.
But nervous affeaions arife more frequently from caufes, which
from difeafes,
it is, in a great meafure, in our power to avoid, than
Exceflive
&c.
the
fault
in
grief, intenfe
conftitution,
or an
original
of exerciSe, are the great Sources
and

quired.

_

negfea
ftudy, improper diet,
pf this extenfive clafs of difeafes.
Grief indulged, deflroys the appetite and

digeftion, depreffes the

and debility of the whole
Spirits, and induces an univerfal relaxation
The lofs of a near
feen.
be
to
are
this
of
daily
fyftem. Inftances
occafions the moft
often
in
misfortune
life,
other
or
relation,
any
Such misfortunes are not
feries in nervous

complicated

fymptoms.

be avoided, but their effeas, by a vigorous and proper exertion
of the mind, might be rendered lefs hurtful. We refer the reader to
the article Grief, in the chapter on the paffions.
to
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The effeas of intenfe

ftody

are

pretty Similar

to

thofe occafioned

It preys upon the animal fpirits, and deflroys the appetite
and digeftion. To prevent thefe effeas, ftudious perfons ought, ac
cording to the poet, to toy with their books*. They fhould never ftudy
too long at a time ; nor attend long to one particular fubjea, ef
pecially if it be of a ferious nature. They ought likewife to be at
tentive to their polture, and take care frequently to unbend their
minds by mufic, diverfions, or going into agreeable company.
With rega d to diet, nervous difeafes may be" induced either
by
excefs or ina tion. Both of thefe extremes hurt the digeflion.
When Nature is opprefled with frefh loads of food, before fhe has
had time to digeft and afiimilate the former meal, her powers are
weakened.
On the other hand, when the food is not
fufficiently
or is taken too feldom, the bowe's are inflated with
nourifhing,

by grief.

TheSe extremes are with equal care to be avoided. They
both tend to induce a relaxation, and debility of the nervous fyf
tem, with all its confequences.
The moil general ciufe of nervous diforders is indolence. The
^aive and laborious are feidom tn »ubled with them. They are re
ferved for the children of eafe j:vj ifliuence, who generally feel their
keeneft force. The means of prevention and cure are both in their
power. If the conftitution of human-nature be fuch, that man muft
either labour or fuffer difeafes, no individual has a right to expect
exemption from the general rule.
Thofe who are willing to take exercife, but whofe occupations
confine them to the houfe, and perhaps to an unfavourable pofture,
deferve pity.
We have, in the former part of this book, endeavoured to lay
down rules for their condua ; and where thefe cannot be complied
with, their place may, in fome meafure, be Supplied by the uSe of
bracing and Strengthening medicines, as the bark, with other bit
ters ; the preparations of Steel ; the elixir of vitriol, &c.
wind.
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CHAPTER

XLVI.

Diforders of the Senfes.
\ T~E do not mean to give a defcription of the organs by which
yy the fenfes are performed ; but to point out fome of the
difeafes to which thefe organs are moft liable, and to Shew how they
may be prevented or remedied.
'¥
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Of the Eye.
NO organ of the body is fubjea to more difeafes than the eye ;
is there any one of which the difeafes are more difficult to cure.
Though more ignorant perfons pretend to cure thefe than any other
clafs of difeafes ; yet a very fuperficial acquaintance with the
ftruaure of the eye, and the nature of vifion, will be fufficient to
convince any one of the danger of trufting to them. Thefe difeafes
often exceed the fkill of the moft learned phyfieian^ hence we may
infer the danger of trufting them to ignorant quacks, who put out
more
eyes than they cure. But, though the difeafes of the eye can
feldom be cured, they might often, by due care, be prevented ; and,
even where the
fight is totally loft, many things might be done,
which are generally negfeaed, to render the perfon both move ufe
ful to himfelf and to fociety*.
The eyes are hurt by viewing bright or luminous objeas ; keep
ing the head too long in a hanging pofture ; violent head-achs ; ex
ceffive venery ; the long ufe of bitters ; the effluvia from acrid or
volatile fubftances ; various difeafes ; as the fmall-pox, meafles, &c.
but, above all, from night-watching, and candle-light Studies. Long
fafting is likewife hurtful to the eyes, and frequent heats and colds
are no lefs
pernicious. The eyes are often hurt by the ftoppage of
cuftomary evacuations ; as morning fweats ; fweating of the feet ;
the menfes in women ; and the bleeding piles in men. All kinds
of excefs are hurtful to the fight, particularly the immoderate ufe of
ardent fpirits and other ftrong liquors.
In all difeafes of the eyes, efpecially thofe attended with inflam
mation, the cool regimen ought to be obferved. The patient muft
abftain from all fpirituous liquors. The fmoke of tobacco, fmoky
rooms, the vapours of onions and garlic, and all vivid lights and
glaring colours, are carefully to be avoided. The drink may be wa
ter, whey, or fmall beer ; and the aliment muft be light and of ea
nor

fy digeflion.
For preventing diforders of the eyes, iffues and fetons are of
prime ufe. Every perfon, whofe eyes are tender, ought to have one
or more of thefe in fome
part of the body. It will likewife be of ufe
to keep the
body gently open, and either to bleed or purge every
•
It is pity thofe who have the misfortune to be born blind, or who
lofe their fight when young, fhould be funvied to remain in ignorance,
or to beg. This is both cruelty and want of economy. There are maty
employments of which blind perfons are very capab'e, as knitting, card
ing, turning a wheel, teaching languages, &c. Nor are inftances want
ing of perfons who have arrived at the hij;heft pitch of learning, with
VVitnefs the late famous Nicholas
out having the leaft ideu of light.
Sanderfon of Cambridge, and Dr. Thomas Blacklock of Edinburgh.
The former was one of the tirfl mathematicians of his age, and the lat
ter, befides being a good poet and philpTopher, is mafter of all the
reamed languages, a:id a very confuferable adept in the liberal arts.
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All excefs and night ftudies are to be avoided. Such
a feton or an
iffue, will find benefit from wearing a
Burgundy-pitch plafler between their fhoulders.
A guttaferena, or amaurf:s, is an abolition of the fight without
to a
any apparent caufe or fault in the eyes. When it is owing
decay
or wafting of the optic nerve, it does not admjt of a cure ; but when
it proceeds from a compreffion of the nerves by redundant humours,
thefe may in fome meafure be drained off, and the patient reliev
ed. For this purpofe, the body muft be kept open with the laxative
mercurial pills. If the patient be young and of a fanguine habit, he
with Scarifications on the back part of the
may be bled.
head, will likewife be of ufe. A running at the nofe may be pro
moted by volatile falts, ftimulating powders, &c. But the moft like
ly means for relieving the patient, are iffues or blifters kept open for
a
long time on the back part of the head, behind the ears, or on the
neck. I have known thefe reftore fight, even after it had been for a
confiderable time, loft. Should thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to a
mercurial Salivation*.
A cataraB is an obftruaion of the pupil, by the interpofition of
fome opaque fubftance, which either diminifhes or totally extinguifhes the fight. It is generally "an opacity of the chryftalline hu
mour. In a recent or
beginning cataraa, the fame medicines are to
be ufed as in the gutta ferena ; and they will fometimes fucceed.
But when this does not happen, and the cataraa becomes firm, it
mufl be couched, or rather extraaed. I have refolved a recent ca
taraa by giving the patient frequent purges with calomel, keeping
a
poultice of frefh hemlock conftantly upon the eye, and a perpetu
al blifter on the neck. v
The myopia, or fhort-ftghtednefs, and the pre/by opia, ox feeing only at
too great a diftance, are diforders which depend on the original ftructure or figure of the eye, therefore admit of no cure. The inconveniencies arifing from them may however be, in fome meafure, re
medied by the help of proper glaffes. The former requires the aid
of a concave, and the latter of a cmivex glafs.
A flrabifmns or fquinting, depends upon an irregular contraaion
of the mufeles of the eye from a fpafm, palfy, epilepfy, or an ill ha
bit. Children often contraa this diforder by having their eyes un
equally expofed to the light. They may likewife acquire it by imi
tation from a fquinting nurfe or play fellow, &c. As this diforder
can
hardly be cured, parents ought to be careful to prevent it. Al
moft the only thing which can be done for it, is to contrive a malk
for the child to wear, which will only permit him to fee in a ftraight
direaion.
Spots otfpech on the eyes are generally the effea of inflammation,
and often appear after the fmall-pox, the meafles, or violent ophthal-
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mias. They are very difficult to cure, and often occafion total blindnefs. If the fpecks arc foft and thin, they may fometimes be taken
off by gentle cauftics and .difcutients ; as vitriol, the juice of celan
When thefe do not fucceed, a furgical operation may
dine, &c.
be tried : the fucceis of which is always very doubtful.
The blood-pot eye may be occafioned by a ftroke, a fall, retching,
vomiting, violent coughing, &c. I have frequently known it happen
It appears at firft like a bit of
to children in the

hooping-cough.

This difor
a livid f)r blackifh colour.
it
goes off without medicine. Should, prove obftinate,
patient may be bled, and have his eyes bathed with rich led wa
ter, and the body fliould be kept open by gentle purgatives.
The watery or weeping eye is generally occafioned by a relaxation
Thefe may be
or weaknefs of the glandular parts of that organ.
with
the
and
braced
brandy and wa
eye
ftrengtliened by bathing
diffolved in it,
vitriol
white
with
rofe-water
ter, Hungary-water,
&c. Medicines which make arevulfion are likewife proper; as mild
blifters on the neck, bathing the fee,t frequent

fcarlet, and is afterwards of
der
the

generally

purgatives, perpetual
ly in lukewarm water, &c.
When this difeafe proceeds from an obftruaion of the lachrymal
duct, or natural paffage. of the tears, it is called a fiftula lachrymalis, and can only be cured by a furgical operation.

Of

the Ear.

THE funaions of the ear may be injured by wounds, ulcers, OT
fabric. The hearing may likewife be hurt
any thing that hurts its
colds in the head ; fevers, hard wax, or
noife
violent
exceffive
;
by
other fubftances flicking in the cavity of the ear ; too great a degree
of moifture or drynefs ofthe ear. Deafnefs is very often the effea
of old age, and is incident to moft people in the decline of life.
Sometimes it is owing to an original fault in the ftruaure or for
When this is the cafe, it admits of no
mation of the ear itfelf.
continues deaf, but generally likewife
not
cure ; and the

perfon

only

dumb for life*.
When deafnefs is the effea of wpunds or ulcers of the ears, or
of old age, it is not eafily removed. When it proceeds from cold
to continue dumb,
* Though thofe born deaf are generally fnffered
is
andconfequently are, in a great meafure, loft to fociety, yettonothing
read and
more certain than that fuch perfons may be taught not only
to them.
write, but aifo to fpeak, and to underftand what others fay
to thofe who do
Teaching the dumb to fpeak will appsar paradoxical
and
not confider that the formation of founds is merely mechanical,
of the ear. This is not only capapiay be taught without the affiftance
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of the head, the patient muft be careful to keep his head warm,^'
peciaily in the night ; he fliould likewife take fome gentle purges,
and keep his feet warm, and bathe them frequently in lukewarm.
water at bed-time. When deafnefs is the effea of a fever, it gene
rally goes off after the patient recovers. If it proceeds from dry
wax
flicking in the ears, it may be foftened by dropping oil into
them* ; afterwards they muft be fyringed with warm milk and
watei'.

If deafnefs proceeds- from
drynefs of the ears, which may be
known by looking into them, half an ounce of the oil of fweet al
monds, and the^fame quanrity of liquid apodeldoch, or tinaure of
afafcetida, may be mixed together, and a few drops of it put into
the ear every night at bed-time, flopping them afterwards with a
little wool or cotton. Some, inftead of oil, put a fmall flice of the
fat of bacon into each ear, which is faid to anfwer the purpofe ve
ry well. When the ears abound with moifture, it may be drained
off by an iffue or feton, which fhould be made as near the affected

parts

as

poffible.

cure of deafnefs, recommend the gall of an eel
mixed with fpirit of wine,; to be dropped into the ear ; others,
equal part3 of Hungary^water and fpirit of lavender. Etmuller ex
tols amber and mufk ; and vBrookes fays, he has often kj*own hasdnefs of hearing cured, by putting a grain or two of mufk into the
ear with cotton-wool. But thefe and other
applications muft be va
ried, according to the caufe of the diforder.
Though fuch applications may fometimes be of fervice, yet they;
much oftener fail, and frequently they do hurt. Neither the eyes nor

Some, for the

ble of demonstration, but i*

actually reduced topra&ice by Mr. Thomas
Braidwood, of Edinburgh. This gentleman has, by. the mere force of
genius and application, brought the teaching of dumb perfous to futhu
degree of perfection, that his fcholars are generally more forward in
their education than tbofe cf the fame age who enjoy all their faculties.
They n«t only read and write with the utmoft readinefs, but likewife
fpeak, and are capable of balding conversation with any perfon in the
light. vVhat a pity any of the human fpecies fliould remain inaf.ate of iciiotifm who are capable of being rendered ufeful and intelligent.
We mention this not only from humanity to thofe who have the misfor
tune to be born deaf, but alfo in juftice to Mr. Braidwood, whofe fuc
cefs has far exceeded all former attempts this way ; and indeed it ex
ceeds imagination rtfelf fo far, that no perfon who has not feen and ex
amined his pupils, can believe what they are capable of. As this gentle
man, however willing, is only able to teach a few, and as the far great
er part of thofe who are born deaf cannot afford to attend him, it would
be an act of great humanity, as well as of public utility, to erect an
academy for their benefit.
Mt Good effects have been derived from wearing a conical plug in the
ear, made^of the ftalk of a green cabbage, which will, after awhile, give
out its water, and be more conftantly
applied in dilfolving the wax, foa*
to prepare it for
fyringing with milk and water t
( I C.
.
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be tampered with ; they are tender organs, and re
touch. I chiefly recommend in deafnefs to keep
delicate
very
the head warm. From whatever caufe the diforder proceeds this is
always proper ; and I have known more benefit from it alone, in
,the mofl obftinate cafes df deafkefs, than from all the medicines I

ought
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The

Tafte and

Smell

ARE not of fo great importance to man in a ftate of fociety, as
the fight and hearing ; yet, as the lofs of them is attended with in

our notice.
They are feldom to be re
ought to make us very attentive to their
preservation, by carefully avoiding whatever may injure them. As
there is a very great affinity between the organs of tafting and fmekling, whatever hurts the one generally affecfls the other.
Luxury is highly injurious to thefe organs. When the nofe and
palate are frequently Stimulated by fragrant and poignant difhes,
they foon lofe the power of diftinguifhing taftes and odours with
■any degree of nicety. Man, in a ftate cf nature, may perhaps have

conveniency, they deferve
stored when loft ; which

thefe faculties as acute as any other animal.
The fenfe of fmelHng may be diminifhed or deftroyed by difeafe ;
as, the moifture, drynefs, inflammation or -fuppuration of that mem
brane which lies the infide of the nofe, commonly called the olfac
tory membrane ; the compreffion of the nerves which fupply this
membrane, or fome fait in the brain itfelf at their origin. Adefoa,
or too
great a degree of folidity, of the fmall fpungy bones of 'the
upper jaw, the caverns of -the forehead, &c. may impair the fenfe
offmelling. It maybe injured by a colleaion of foetid matter in
Few
thofe caverns, which keeps conftantly exhaling from them.
things. are more hurtful to the fenfe offmelling than quantities of
fnuff.
When the nofe abounds with moifture, after gentle evacuations,
.fuch things as tend to take off irritation, and coagulate the thin, fharp
ierum, may be applied ; as the oil of anife mixed with fine flour ;
.camphire diffolved in oil of almonds, &c. The vapours of amber,
frankincenfe, gum-maftic, and benjamin, may likewife be received
into the nofe and mouth.
For moiftening the mucus when it is too dry, fome recommend
fnuff made of the leaves of marjoram, mixed with the oil of amber,
wiarjoram and anifeed ; or a fternutatory of calcined white vitriol ;
-twelve grains of which may be mixed with two ounces of marjoramwater, and filtrated. The fleam or vapour of vinegar upon hot irop
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received up the

uoftrils, is of ufe for Softening the

mucus,

opening

obftruaions, &c.
If there is an ulcer in the nofe, it ought to be dreffed with fome
emolLent ointment, to which, if the pain be very great, a little lau
danum may be added. If a venereal tilcer, it is not to be cured with
out mercury. In that cafe, the Solution of the corrofive Sublimate in
brandy, may be taken, as directed in the gutta ferena. The ulcer
ought likewife to be wafhed with it ; and the fumes of cinnabar
may be received up the noftrils.
If there bj reafon to fufpea that the nerves which Supply the or
gans of Smelling, are inert, or want ftimulating, volatile lalts, ftrong
fnuffs, and tfher things which occafion Sneezing, may be applied to
ih> nofe. Tiie forehead may likewife be anointed with balfam of
Peru, to which may be added a little of the oil of amber.
The tafte may be diminished by crufls, filth, mucus, aphtha;,
pellicles, warts, &c. covering the tongue : it may be depraved by a
fault of the faliva, which, being difcharged into the mouth, gives
the fame fenfation, as if the food, which the perfon takes, had real
ly a bad tafte ; or it may be entirely deftroyed by injuries done to
the nerves of the tongue and palate. Few things prove more hurt
ful either to the fenfe of tailing or Smelling than obftinate colds, es
pecially thoSe which affea the head.
When the tafte is diminifhed by filth, mucus, &c. the tongue
ought to be Scraped and frequently wafhed with a mixture oS water,
vinegar, and honey, or Some other detergent. When the Saliva is
vitiated, which Seldom happens unleSs in fevers or other diSeaSes,
the curing cf the diforder is the cure of this fymptom. To leave it
in the mean time, if there be a bitter tafte, it may be taken away by
vomits, purges, and other things which evacuate bile. What is cal
led a nidorous tafte, arifing Srom putrid humours, is correaed by
the juice oS citrons, oranges, and other acids. A Salt tafte is cured by
plentiSul dilution with watery liquors. An aci<I taIte is deftroyed by
abSorbents, and alkaline falts, as powder of oyfter-fhells, Salt of

worm-wood,

&c.

When the fenfibiiity of the nerves which
fupply the organs of
tafte is diminifhed, the chewing of horfe-radifh, or other ftimulating
fubftances, will help to recover it.

Of the

Touch.

hurt by any thing that obftruas
influence,
prevents its being regularly conveyed to
the organs of touching; as*preffure, extreme cold, &c. It may likewife be hurt by too great a degree of fenfibiiity, when the nerve is
not fufficiently covered by the cuticle or fearf-fkin, or where there

THE fenfe of

the

nervous

touching may be
or
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too
great a tenfion of it, or it is too delicate. Whatever diforders
the funaions of the brain :..iui nerves, hurts the fenfe of touching.
Hence it appears to proceed from the fame general caufes as palfy
and apopicxy, and requires nearly the fame method of treatment.
In -dflupor, or defect of touching, which arifes from an obftruction of the cutaneous nerves, the patient muft firft be purged ; aftewards Such medicines as excite die r.cilion of the nerves, or Stimu
late the fyftem, may be ufed. For this purpofe, thq fpirits of hartfhom,fal volatile cleofum, hcrfe-radilh, Sec. may be taken inwardly;
the diforder jd parts, at the fame tine, may be frequently rubbed
with i.vlij nettles or Spirit of fal ammoniac. Blifters and finapifms
applied to the parts will likewife be of ufe, as alfo warm bathing,

is

efpecially

in the natural hot baths.
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Schirrus and Cancer.

indolent tumour Seated in fome of
a hard
the glands ; as the breafts, the arm-pits, &c. If the tumour
becomes k:rge, unequal, of a livid, blackifh, or leaden colour, and
is attend ;d with violent pain, it gets the name of an occult cancer.
When the fkin is broken, and zfanies or ichorous matter, of an
abominably foetid fmell is difcharged from the fore, it is called an
open or ulcerated cancer. Perfons after the age of forty-five, par
ticularly women, and thofe who lead an indolent fedentary life, are

A

SCHIRRUS is

'

this difeafe.
It is often owing to fuppreffed evacuations; hence
it proves frequently fatal to women of a grofs habit, particularly
old maids and widows, about the time when the menftrual flux
ccafes. It may be occafioned by exceffive fear, grief, anger, religious
melancholy, or any of the depreffing paffions. Hence, the unfortu
nate, the choleric, and thofe perfons who devote themfelves to a
religious life in convents or monafteries, are often affliaed with
it. It may be occafioned by tiie long-continued ufe of food that is
too hard of
digeftion, or of an acrid nature; by barrennefs; celibacy ;
indolence ; cold ; blows ; friaion ; preffure, or the like. Women
often fuffer from the laft of thefe, by means of their flays, which
fquecze and comprefs their breafts So as to occafion great mifchief.
Sometimes the diSeaSe is owing to an hereditary diSpofition.
This diSordef feems often very trifling at the
SYMPTOMS.
beginning. A hard tumour about the fize of a hazle-nut, or per
haps fmaller, is generally the firft fymptom. This will often con
tinue for a long time without feeming to increafe, or giving the pa
tient great uncafinefe ; but if the conftitution be hurt, or the tumoft

fubjea

to

CAUSES.
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irritated by preffure, or improper treatment of any kind, k
begins to extend itfelf towards the neighbouring parts, by pufhing
out a kind of roots or limbs. It then gets the name of cancer, from
a fancied refemblance between the limbs and the clawrs of a crab.
The colour of the fkin begins to change, which is firft red, afterwards
purple, then bluifh, livid, and at lalt black. The patient complains
of heat, with a burning, gnawing, fhooting pain. The tumour is
very hard, rough, and unequal, with a protuberance, -or rifing, in
the middle ; its fize increaSes daily, and the neighbouring veins be

.mour

,

thick, knotty, and of a blackifh colour.
The Ikin at length gives way, and a thin, fliarp ichor begins to
flow, which corrodes the neighbouring parts till it Sorms a large
unfightly ulcer. More occult cancers arife, and communicate with
the neighbouring glands. The pain and flench become intollerable ;
the appetite fails ; the ftrength is exhaufted by a continual hectic
fever ; at laft, a violent haemorrhage, or difcharge of blood, from
fome part of the body, with fainlings, or convulfion fits, generally
jput an end to life.
REGIMEN.
The diet ought to be light, but nourifhing. AU
Itrong liquors, and high-feafoned or falted provifions, are to be i
avoided. The patient may take as much exercife as he can eafily
•bear,; and mould ufe every method to divert thought, and anayfe
.his fancy. All kinds of external injury are carefully to be guarded
againft, particularly of the affeaed part, which ought to be defen
ded from all preffure, and even from the external air, by covering
it with Sur or SoSt flannel.
MEDICINE.
For this ^difeafe no certain remedy is known.
Its progreSs may Sometimes be retarded, and Some of its moft dif
agreeable fymptoms mitigated, by proper applications. One misfor
tune attending the difeafe is, that the
patient often conceals it too
Were
means ufed in due time, a cancer
proper
Jong.
.might often
be cured ; but after the diforder has arrived at a certain height, it
generally fetsall medicine at defiance.
When a fehirrous tumour is firft difcovered, the patient ought to
obferve a proper regimen, and to take twice or.thrice a-week, a dofe

i

come

'

of common purging mercurial pills. Some blood may alfo be let, and
the part affeaed may be gently rubbed twice a-day with a little of
the mercurial ointment, and kept warm with fur or flannel. The
food muft be light, and an Englifh pint of the deception of woods
I have fometimes difcuffed hard
»r farfaparilla may be drank daily.
± umours, which had the appearance of
beginning cancers, by a courfe
of this kind.
Should the tumour not yield to this treatment, but become larger
and harder, it will be proper to extirpate it, either by the knife or
cauftic. Indeed, whenever this can be done with fafety, the fooner
it is done the better. It can anfwer no purpofe to extirpate a cancer
after the conftitution is ruined, or the whole mafs of humours cor
rupted by it. This is the common way, which makes the operatic*
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fo feldom fucceed. Few people will fubmit to the extirpation tilfc
death Stares them in the face ; whereas, if it were done early, life
would not be endangered by the operation, and it would generally
prove a radical cure.
When the cancer is'fo fituated that it cannot be cut off, or if the
patient will not fubmit to the operation, fuch medicines as will
mitigate or relieve the moft urgent fymptoms may be ufed. Dr»
Home fays, that half a grain of the corrofive Sublimate of mercury,
diffolved in a proper quantity of brany, and taken night and mor
ning, will often be of fervice in cancers of the face and nofe. He
likewife recommends an infufion of thefolanum, or night-Shade, in
cancers of the breafts.
The medicine moft in repute for this difeafe is hemlock. Dr..
Stork, phyfieian at Vienna, has of late recommended the extraa of
this plant as very efficacious in cancers of every kind. The Doaor
fays, he has given fome hundred weights of it without ever hurting
any body, and often with manifeft advantage. He advife&the patient,.
however, to begin with very fmall dofes, as two or three grains,
and to increafe the dofe gradually till fome good effea be perceived,
and there to reft without further increafe. From two or three grains
at firft, he
fays he has increafed the dofe to two, three, or four
drachms a-day, and finds that fuch dofes may be continued for fe
veral weeks without any bad confequences.
The regimen which he recommends during the ufe of the medircine, is to avoid farinaceous fubftances not fermented,, and too acrid
aromatics. He fays, good wine will not be hurtful to thofe who are
accuftomed to it, nor a morderate ufe of acids ; and adds, that the
patient fhould live in a pure, free air, and keep his mind as quiet
and cheerful as poffible.
H&does not pretend to fix the time in which a cancer may be refolved by the ufe of hemlock, but fays, he has given it for abovetwo years in
large dofes without any apparent benefit ; nevertheless*
the patient has been cured by perfifting in the ufe of it for half ayear longer. This is, at leaft encouragement, to give it a fair triaL
Though we are far from thhv'ing hemlock merits thofe extravagant
encomiums which he has beftowed upon it, yet, in a difeafe which
has fo long baffled the.boafted powers of medicine, ought
always
to be tried.
The powder of hemlock is by fome preferred to the extra&.
They are both made of the frefh leaves, and may be ufed nearly in
the fame manner. Dr. Nicholfon of Berwich, fays, he
gradually in
creafed the dofe of the powder from a few grains to half a drachm
and gave near four drachms of it in the day, with remarkably good
effeas. The hemlock may alfo be ufed externally either as a poul
tice or fomentation. The tore may likewife be kept clean by inject
ing daily a ftrong decoaion of the tops and leaves into it.
Few things contribute more to the healing of foul fordid ulcers of
any kind than keeping them thoroughly clean. This ought neter to
,
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negleaed. The beft application
poultice. The root of the

be

Seems to be the
may be grated,
and moiftened with as much water as will bring it to the conSiStence of a poultice or
cataplafm. This muft be applied to the fore,
and renewed twice a-day. It generally cle'ans the fore, eafes the
pain, and takes away the difagreeable fmell, which are objeas of
no fmall
importance*.
carrot

for this

purpofe

common carrot

Wort, or an infufion of malt, has been recommended, not only as a
proper drink, but as a powerful medicine, in this difeafe. It muft be
frequently made frefh, and the patient may take it at pleafure. Two,
three, or even four Englifli pints of it may be drank every day for
a considerable time. No benefit can be
expeaed from any medicine
in this difeafe, unlefs it be perfifted in for a long time. It is of too
obftinate a nature to be foon removed ; and, when it admits of a
cure at all, it muft be
brought^ about by inducing an almoft total
change of the habit, which muft always be *a work of time. Setons
or iffues in the
neighbourhood of the cancer have fometimes good

effeas-}-.
When all other medicines fail, recourfe muft be had to opium,
kind of folace. This will not indeed cure the difeafe, but it
will eafe the patient's agony, and render life more tolerable while it
continues.
To avoid this diforder, people ought to ufe wholefome food ; to
take fufficient exercife in the Open air ; to be as eafy and cheerful
as
poffible ; an4 carefully to guard againft all blows, bruifes, and
every kind of preffure upon the breafts or other glandular partsj.

as a

■jf

London Medical

EfTays.

which had fet all medicines, and even furgery, at de
I lately faw remarkable effects from an obftinate perfeverance
I ordered the deep ulcers to be wafhed to
in a courfe of antifeptic;.
the bottom, by means of a fyringe, twice or thrice a-day, either with
an infufion of the bark, or a decoctio i of carrot, and that the' patient
fhouidtake, four .or rive times a-day, a glafs of good-wine, with half a
drachm of the beft powdered bark in it. The fores, after being wafh
ed, were likewife fprinkled with the fame powder. When the patient
began this courfe, her death was daily expected. She continued it for

t In

a cancer

fiance,

two years, with manifeft advantage; but being told by an emi
furgeon, that the bark would not cure a caucer, and that the fores
ought not to be waihed, fhe difcontinued the practice, and died in a
few weeks. This courfe was not expected to cure the cancer, but to
prolong the patient's life, which it evidently did almoft to a miracle.

above

nent

we

i. As hemlock is the principal medicine recommended in this difeafe,
would have given fome directions for the gathering and preparing

of that plant; but as its different preparations are now kept in the fhops,
it is much fafer for people to get them there, with proper directions
for ufing them.

<
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CHAPTER

XLVIIL

Of Poifons.
perfon ought, in fome meafure, to be acquainted with
the nature and cure of poifons. They are generally taken un
awares, and their effeas are often So Sudden and violent, as not to
admit oS delay, or time to procure the affiftance of phyficians. Hap
pily no great degree of medical knowledge i$ here neceffary ; the
remedies for moft poifons being generally at hand, or eafily obtain
ed, and nothing but common prudence needful in the application
of them.
The .vulgar notion, that every poifon is cured by fome counterpoifon, as a fpecific, has done much hurt. People believe they can
do nothing for the patient, unlefs they know the particular antidote
to that kind of
poifon which He has taken. Whereas the cure of
all poifons taken into the ftomach, without exception, depends chief
ly on difcharging them as foon as poffible.
There is no cafe wherein the indications of cure are more obvious.
Poifon is feldom long in the ftomach before it occafions ficknefs,
with an inclination to vomit. This fhews plainfy what ought to be
done. Indeed common fenfe diaates to every one, that, if any thing
has been taken into the ftomach which endangers life, it ought im
mediately to be difcharged. Were this duly regarded, the danger
arifing from poifons might generally be avoided. The method of
prevention is obvious, and the means are in the hands of every

EVERY

one.

We fhall not take up the reader's time with a detail of the ridi
culous notions which have prevailed among ignorant people in dif
ferent ages with regard to poifons ; neither Shall we mention the
boafted antidotes, which have been recommended either for pre
venting or obviating their effeas ; but fhall point out the poifons
moft common in this country, and the means of avoiding their dan

gerous confequences.
Poifons either be|png

to

the mineral, the

vegetable,

or

the animal

kingdom.
Mineral
as

poifons

are

commonly

of

an

acrid

or

corrofive

quality

\

arfenic, cobalt, the corrofive Sublimate of mercury, 8ec.

Thofe of the vegetable kind are generally of a narcotic or ftupefa£tive quality ; as poppy, hemlock, henbane^ berries of the dead
ly hight-fhadc, &c.
Poifonous animals communicate their infaaipn either by the' bite
or
Sling. This poifon is very different' from the former, and only
produces its effeas when received into the body by a wound.

MINERAL POISONS.
Arfenic is the moft common of
this clafs ; and, as the whole of them are pretty fimilar both in their
T 2
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*

effeas and method of cure, what is faid with
refpea to it will f>to
every other fpccies of corrofive poifon*.
When a perfon has taken arfenic, he foon
perceives a burning
heat, and a violent pricking pain in his ftomach and

applicable

bowels, with
intolerable thirft, and an inclination to vomit. The
tongue and
throat feel rough and dry ; and, if proper means be not foon adminif
tered, the patient is feized with great anxiety, hiccupping,
faintings,
and coldnefs of the extremities.
To thefe fucceed black
foetid ftools, with a mortification of the ftomach and
which are the immediate forerunners of death.
On the firft appearance of thefe
fymptoms, the patient fliould
drink large quantities of new milk and fallad-oil till he vomits
or
he may drink warm water mixed with c:l. Fat broths are
likewife
proper, provided they can be got ready in time. Where no oil is to
be had, frefh butter may be melted and mixed with the milk or wa
ter. Thefe
thing are to be drank as long as the inclination to vomit
continues. Some have dranl: eight or ten Englifli quarts before the
vomiting ceafed ; and it is never Safe to leave off drinking while one
particle of the poifon remains in the ftomach.
Thefe oily or fat fubftances not only provoke
vomiting, but likewife blunt the acrimony of the poifon, and
prevent its wounding
the bowels ; but if they fhould not make the
perfon vomit, half a
drachm, or two fcruples of the powder of ipecacuanha muft be
given, or a few fpoonfuls of the oxymel or vinegar of fquills may be
mixed with the water which he drinks.
Vomiting may likewife be
excited, bv tickling the infide of the throat with a feather. Should
thefe methods, however, fail, half a drachm of white vitriol, or five
or fix
grains of emetic tartar, muft be adminiftered.
If tormenting pains are felt in the lower belly, and there is reafon
to fear that the
poifon has got down to the inteftines, clyfters of
milk and oil muft be very frequently thrown up ; and the
patient
muft drink emollient decoaions of barley, oat-meal, marfh-mallows,
and fuch-like. He muft likewife take an infufion of fenna and man
na, a folution of Glauber's falts, or fome other purgative.
After the poifon has been evacuated, the patient ought, for fome
time, to live upon fuch things as are of a healin^and cooling quality •,
to abftain from flefh and all
ftrong liquors, ariH to live upon milk,
broth, gruel, light puddings, and other fpoon-meats of eafy digeftion.
His drink Should be barley-water, Unfeed-tea, or infufions of any
of the mild mucilaginous \ egetables.
VEGETABLE POISONS, befides heat and pain of the ^fto
mach, commonly occafion fome degree of giddinefs, and often1"*
kind of Stupidity or folly. Perfons who have taken thefe poifons
muft be treated in the fame manner as for the mineral or corrofive.
an

vomits'
inteftines'
•

.

,

V

Corrofive fublimate is an exception when this poifon has been tak
en, the patient ought to drink large quantities of pot-afh or fait of tar
tar, difljlved in water to re-compofe the poifon and render it inactive.
*

(1- C)
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1

remain in the flor
over as foon as
they are difcharged. Not being of fuch a cauftic or corrofive nature,
they are lefs apt to wound or inflame the bowels than mineral fobStances : no time ought to be loft in having them diScharged.
Opium, being frequently taken by miftake, merits particular at
tention. It is ufed as a medicine both in a folid and liquid forrn,
which latter commonly
goes by the n:.me of laudanum. It is, in
deed, a valuable medicine when taken in proper quantity ; but as
an over-dofe
proves a ftrong poifon, we Shall point out its common
effeas, together with the method of cure.
An over-dofe of opium
generally occafions great drowfinefs, with
ftupor and other apopfeaic fymptoms. Sometimes the perfon has fo
great an inclination to ficcp, that it is almoft impoffible to keep him
awake. Every method muft, however, be tried for this purpofe. He
fliould be tofled, fhaked, and moved about. Sharp blifters fliould
be applied to his
legs or arms, and ftimulating medicines, as Salts
of hartfhorn, &c. held under his noSe. It will alSo be proper to let
blood. At the Same time, every method muft be taken to make him
dicharge the poiSon. This may be done in the manner direaed above,
viz. by the uSe of
ftrong vomits, drinking plenty of warm water

Though the vegetable poifons,

when allowed

to

rnach, often prove fatal ; yet the danger is generally

with

oil, Sec.
Mead, befides vomits

in this cafe, recommends add medicines
with lixivial falts. He fays, that he has often given fait of worm
wood mixed with
juice of lemon in repeated dofes with great
fuccefs.
If the
body fliould rciv.aiu weak and languid after the poifon lias
been diScharged,
nourifhing diet and cordials will be proper ; but
when there is reaSon to fear that the ftomach or bowels are in

flamed, the greateft circumfpeaion
to

food and medicine.

is

neceffary,

Of th$t Bites of Poifonous

both

w

ith

regard

Animals.

WE fhall begin with the bite of a mad dog, as it is both the moft
and dangerous animal-poifon in this country.
The creatures naturally liable to contraa this difeafe are, as far as
we
yet know, all of the dog kind, viz. foxes, dogs, and wolve9.
Hence it is called the rabies canina, or dog madnefs. It fo feldom
happens that any perfon is bit by the firft, that they Scarce deferve
to be taken notice of. If fuch a thing fhould happen, the method
of treatment is precifely the fame as for the bite of a mad dog.
The fymptoms of madnefs in a dog are as fqllow : At firft he
looks dull, fliews an averfion to food and company : he does not
bark as ufual, 'but feems to murmur, is peevifii, and apt to bite
eommon

—
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his ears and tail droop more than ufual, and he appears
afterwards he begins to loll out his tongue, and froth at
the mouth, his eyes feeming
heavy and watery : he now, if not
confined, takes oft, runs panting along with a kind of dejeaed air,
and endeavours to bite every one he meets. Other dogs arc faid to
fly from him. Some think this a certain Sign of madnefs, fuppofing
that they knew him
by the fmell ; but it is not to be depended on.
If he efcapes being killed, he feldom runs above two or three
days,
till he dies exhaufted with heat,
hunger, and fatigue.
This difeafe is moft frequent after long, dry, hot feafons ; rnd
fuch dogs as live upon putrid, Slinking carrion, without' having
enough of frcih-water, are moft liable to it.
When any perfon has been bit by a dog, the iiriaeft inquiry ought
to be
made, whether the animal was really mad. Many diSagreeable
conSequences ariSc from negteaing to aScertain this point. Seme
people have lived in continual anxiety for many years, becaufe they
had been bit by a dog which they believed to be mad ; but as he
had been killed on the Spot, it was impoffible to aScertain the S2cl.
This fliould induce us, inftead of killing a dog the moment he har,
bit any perfon, to do all in ouv power to keep him alive, at leaft ti)l
we can be certain whether he be mad or net.
Many circurnflances may contribute to make people imagine a
dog mad. He loofes his mailer, runs about in quefl of him, is fet
upon by other dogs, and perhaps by men. The creature thus frigh
tened, beat and abufed, looks wild, and lolls out his tongue as he
runs
along. Immediately a crowd is after him ; while he, finding
himfelf clpfeiy purfued, and taking every one he meet" for an ene
He foon gets
my, naturally attempts to bite him in Self-defence.
knocked on the head, and it paffes currently that he was mad, 2S it
is then impoffible to prove the contrary.
This being the true hiftory of, by far, the greater part of thefe
dogs which pafs for mad, is it any wonder that numberlefs whim•fical medicines have been extolled for preventing the effeas of their
bite ? This readily accounts for the great variety of irfoliible re
medies for the bite of a mad dog, which are to be met with in al
moft every family. Though not one in a thoufand has any claim to
merit, yet they are all Supported by numberlefs vouchers. No won
der that imaginary difeafes fhould be cured by imaginary remedies
In this way, credulous people firft impofe upon themfelves, ami
then deprive others. The fame medicine which was fuppofed to pre
vent the effeas of the bite, >vhen the dog was not mad, isrccoirmended to a perfon who has had the misfortune to be bit by a dog
that was really mad. He takes it, trufts to it, and is undone.
To thefe miftakes we muft impute the frequent ill fuccefs of the
medicines, ufed for preventing the effeas of the bite of a mad dog.
It is not owing fo much to a defeat in medicine, as to wrong appli
cations. If proper medicines were adminiftered immediately afttr
the bite is received, and continued for a fufficient length of time,
've Should not lofe cne in a thoufand of thjjfo bit by a mad dc\?

ftrangers
drowfy :

:
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poifon is generally communicated by a wound, which,

thelefs, heals
feel

as

^33,
never-

foon as a common wound : but afterwards it begins
and as the pain fpreads towards the neighbouring

painful,
perfon becomes heavy and liftlefs. His fleep is unquiet,
with frightful dreams; he fighs, looks dull,, and loves folitude. 'Iheie
are the forerunners, or rather the firft
fymptoms of that dreadful
diSeaSe, occafioned by the bite of a mad dog. But as we do notpropofe to treat fully of the difeafe itfelf, but to point out the methodof
preventing it, we fhall not take up time in Showing its progrefs from
the firft invafion to its commonly fatal end.
The common notion, that this poiSon may lie in the body for

10

parts, the

and ridicu
many years, and afterwards prove fatal, is both hurtful
lous. It muft render perfons bit, very unhappy, and can have no
good effeas. If the perfon takes proper medicines for forty days
after the time of his being bit, and feels no Symptoms of the difeafe,
there is reafon to believe him out of danger.
The medicines recommended for preventing the effeas of the
bite of a mad dog, are chiefly fuch as promote the different fecre-

rions,

and

antifpafmodics.

Dr. Mead recommends a preventative medicine, which he fay.*
he never knew fail, though in the fpace of thirty years he had ufed
it a thoufand times. It is as follows :
"

Take afli-coloured ground liver-wort, cleaned, dried, and pow
an ounce ; of black
pepper powdered, a quarter of an
ounce.'
Mix thefe well together, and divide the powder into four
doles ; one of which muft be taken
every morning failing, for four
mornings fucceffively, in half an Englifh pint of cows milk warm.
"
After thefe four dofes are taken, the patient muft go into the
cold bath, or a cold
fpring or river, every morning faffing, fc/ a
month ; he muft be dipped all over, but not
ftay in (with his head
above water) longer than half a minute, if the water be very coldAfter this he muft go in three times a-week for a fortnight
longer.
"
The perfon mult be bled before he begins to ufe the medicine*."
We fhall next mention the famous Ealt-India
fpeeific, as it is cal
led. This medicine is
It is efteemof
cinnabar
and
mufk.
compofed
ed a great antiSpaSmodic ; and,
by many, extolled as an infallible
remedy for preventing the effeas of the bite of a mad dog.
"
Take native and foaitious cinnabar, of each twenty-four grain?,
mufk fixtecn grains.
Let thefe be made into a fine powder, and
taken in a glafs of arrack or
brandy."
This fingle dofe is faid to fecure the perfon for thirty
days, at the
end of which it muft be
repeated ; but if he has any Symptoms of
the difeafe, it muft be repeated in three hours.

dered, half

Though we give this prefcription on the credit of Dr. Mead, yft
would not advife any perfon, who has reafon to believe that he hi:-,
been bit by a dog which was really mad, to trull to it alone.
Me;.d
was an able
phylician, but he feems to have been no great phylofopher,
*ixl was fometimes the dupe of his own credulity.
■X-

we
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The following is likewife reckoned a good antifpafmodic rr.cuicin:*
«
Take of Virginian fnake-root in powder, half a drachm, gum
afafcetida twelve grains, gum camphire feven grains ; make thefe
into a bolus with a little fyrup of faffron."
Camphire may alfo be given in the following manner :
"
Take purified nitre, half an ounce, Virginian fnake-root in
powder, two drachms, camphire, one drachm ; rub them together,
in a mortar, and divide the whole into ten dofes."
Mercury is likewife recommended as of great efficacy, both in
the prevention and cure of this kind of madnefs. When ufed as a
preventative, it will be fufficient to rub daily a drachm of the oint
ment into the
parts about the wound.
Vinegar is likewife of confiderable fervice, and fliould be taken
freely, either in die patient's food or drink.
Thefe are the principal medicines recommended for preventing
the effeas cf the bite of a mad dog. We would not advife people to
truft to any one of them ; but from a proper combination of their
different powers, there is the greateft reafon to hope for fuccefs.
The great error in the ufe of thefe medicines lies, in not taking
them for a fufficient length of time. They are ufed more like charms,
than medicines intended to produce any change in the body. To this,
and not to the infufficiency of the medicines, we muft impute their
frequent want of fuccefs.
Dr. Mead fays, that the virtue of his medicine confifts in promo
ting urine. But how a poifon fhould be expelled by urine, with only
three or four dofes of any medicine, however powerful, it is not eafy
to conceive. Mere time is
certainly neceflary, even though the me
dicine were more powerful than that which the Doaor preferibes.
The Eaft-India Specific is ftill more exceptionable on this ac

•

count.

As thefe and moft other medicines, taken fingly, have frequent
found to fail, we fhall recommend the following courfe :
If a perfon be bit in a fiefhy part, where there is no hazard of
hurting any large blocd-veffel, the parts adjacent to the wound may
be immediately cut away*. But if this be not done foon after the
bite has been received, it will be better to omit it.
The wound may be wafhed with fait and water, or a pickle made
of vinegar and fait, and afterwards drefied twice a-day with yellow

ly been

bafiliccn, mixed with the red precipitate of mercury.
The patient Should begin to ufe cither Dr. Mead's medicine, or
fome of the others mentioned above. If he takes Mead's medicine,
he may ufe it as the Doaor direas for four days fucceffively. Let
him then omit it for two or three days, and again repeat the fame
number of dofes as before.
During this courfe, he muft rub into the parts about the wound
Caulic has b;e i recommended to be applied to the pru-t, but
fhould never bz employed when the knife can be ufed, for it is
liaole to fruflrate the intention by not deftroyng the whole of the
wounded pare.
(I- (*•)
*

thi
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drachm of 'die mercurial ointment. This may be done
for ten or twelve days at leaft.
When this courfe is over, he may take a purge or two, and wait
the mercury be gone off. He muft then
a few dayj till the effea of
be-dn to ufe the cold bath, into which he may go every morning
fo? live or fix weeks. If he fhould feel cold and chilly for a long
time after coming out of the cold bath, it will be better to ufe a te
warmed.
pid one, cr to have the water a little
In the mean time, we would advife him not to leave off all in
ternal medicines, but to take either one of the bolufes of fnake-root,
afafcetida, and camphire ; or one of the powders of nitre, camphire,
whole
and fnake-root, twice a-day. Thefe may be ufed during the
time he is. bathing.
the patient muft keep
During the ufe of the mercurial ointment,
within doors, and take nothing cold.
A proper regimen muft be obferved throughout the whole courfe.
The patient fhould abftain from flefh, and all falted and high-feafoned provifions. He muft avoid ftrong liquors, and live moftly up
be kept as eaSy and
on a light and rather fpare diet. His mind Should
and all exceffive heat and violent paffions
cheerful as

daily,

one

poffible,

.•.voided with the utmoft

care.

Seen this courfe of medicine, with proper regimen,
fail to prevent the hydrophobia, and cannot help again obferving,
that the want of fuccefs muft generally be owing either to the ap
of
medicines, or not ufing proper ones for a ftifI have

never

plication

improper

iicient length of time.
Mankind are extremely fond of every thing that promifes a fud
den or miraculous cure. By trufting to thefe, they often lofe their
lives, when a regular courfe of medicine would have rendered them
Num
abfolutely fafe. This holds remarkably in the prefent cafe.
be
once
cattle
or
their
if
believe
bers of people, for example,
they
as if the fait water were a charm
fufficient
is
it
in
the
;
fea,
clipped
the effeas of the bite. This, and fuch tike whims, have

againft
proved

fetal

to

many:

notion, if a perfon be bit by a dog which is not
mad, thSt, if he Ihould go mad afterwards, the perfon would be afIt is

a common

fevted with the diforder at the fame time ; but this notion is too
ridiculous to deferve a ferious confideration. It is a good rule, how
as the difeafe is often u'pen
ever, to avoid dogs as much as poffible,
them for fome time before its violent fymptoms appear. The hydro
phobia has been occafioned by the bite of a dog which fhewed no
other fymptoms of the difeafe but liftleffnefs and a fuilen difpofition.
Though we do not mean to treat fully of the cure cf the hydro
notion that^
phobia, yet v.-e are far from reckoning it incurable. The
difeafe could not be cured, has been produaive of horrid con

fhis

as
fequences. It was ufual either to abandon the unhappy perfens,
foon as they were feized with the difeafe, to their fate, to bleed them
to death, or to fuifocrfte them between rnatrahfes or feathe&beds, Sec.
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This condua certainly defervcd the fevereft punifliment ! We hope,
for the honour of human nature, it will never again be l.eard of.
I have never had an
opportunity of treating this difeafe, and
therefore can fay nothing of it from my own experience ; but Dr.
Tiflbt fays, it may be cured in the following manner :
i. The
patient muft be bled to a eonfidcrable quantity; and
this may be repeated twice, thrice, or even a fourth time, if circun:ftances require it.
2. The
patient fliould be put, if poffible, into a warm bath ; and
this fhould be ufed twice a-day.
3. He fhould every day receive two, or even three emollient

clyfters.
4. The wound, and the parts adjoining to it, Should, be rubbed
with the mercurial ointment twice a-day.
5. The whole limb which contains the wound fliould be rubbed
with oil, and be wrapped up in an oily flannel.
6. Every three hours a dofe of Cob's powder fliould be taken in
a
cup of the infufion of lime-tree and elder-flowers. This powder
is made,
by rubbing together in a mortar, to a very fine powder) of
native and foaitious cinnabar, each twenty-four grains ; of mulk,
Sixteen grains*.
7. The following bolus is to be given every night, and to be re
peated in the morning, if the patient is not eafy, wafhing it down
with the infufion mentioned above : Take one drachm of Virginian
fnake-root in powder ; of camphire and afafcetida, ten grains each ;
of opium, one grain ; and, with a fufficient quantity of conferve,
or

rob of elder, make
8. If there be

the

a

bolus.
great naufea

•

a

mouth, thirty-five

or

at

the

ftomach, with

forty grains

of

a

ipecacuanha,

bitternefs ia
in powder,

may be taken for a vomit.
9. The patient's food, if he takes any, muft be light ; as panado, foups made of farinaceous or mealy vegetables, &c.
1 o. If the
patient fhould long continue weak, and fubjea to ter
rors, he may take half a drachm of the Peruvian bark thrice a-day.
The next poifonous animal which we fhall mention is the VIPER.
The greafe of this animal rubbed into the wound is faid ttfeure the
bite. Though that is all the viper-catchers generally do when bit,
we fliould not think it fufficient for the bite of an
enraged viper. It
would furely be more fafe to have the wound well fuckedf , and af*

The Ormikirk medicine, as it is called, feems to me to confift chief
of cinnabar. Though it is faid to be infallible, as a preventative; yet
1 would not advife any one to truft to it alone. Indeed, it is ordered to
be taken in a manner which gives it more the appearance of a charm
than of a medicine.
Surely, if a medicine is to produce any change in
lhe body, it muft be taken for fomeconfiderable time, and in fiifficicnt

ly

quantity.
of

fucking out poifons is very ancient ; and indeed
rational. Where the bite cannot be cut out, this
is the moft likely way for. extracting the poifon. There can be no dan
ger in performing this office, as the poifon docs 113 brum, unlefs it be
t The

nothing

practice

can

be

more

*
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terwards rubbed with warm fallad-oil. A poultice of bread and milk,
foftened with fallad-oil, fliould likewife be applied to the wound ;
and the patient ought to drink freely of vinegar-whey, or watergruel with vinegar in it, to make him fweat. Vinegar is one of the
belt medicines which can be ufed in any kind of poifon, and ought
If the patient be fick, he may take a vo
to be taken very liberally.
mit. This courfe will be fufficient to cure the bite of any of the
poifonotfb animals of this country.
With regard to poifonous infecfts, as the bee, the wafp, the hornet,
&c. their Itings are feldom attended v/ith danger, unlefs when a
perfon happens to be flung by a great number of them at the fame
time ; in which cafe fomething fliould be done to abate the inflam
mation and fwelling. Some, for this purpofe, apply honey, others
lay pounded parfley to the part. A mixture of vinegar and Venice
treacle is likewife recommended ; but I have always found rubbing
the part with warm fallad-oil fucceed very well. Indeed, when the
flings are fo numerous as to endanger the patient's life, which is
fometimes the cafe, he muft not only have oily poultices applied to
the part, but fhould likewife be bled, and take fome cooling medi
cines, as nitre, or cream of tartar, and Should drink plentifully of

diluting liquors.
It is the happinefs

of this ifland to have very few poifonous ani
we havei are
by no means oS the moft virulent
kind. Nine-tenths oS the effeas attributed to poiSon or venom in
this country, are really other difeafes, and proceed from quite dif
ferent caufes.
^
We -cannot, however, make the Same obfervatiori with regard to
poifonous vegetables. Thefe abound every where, and prove often
fatal to the ignorant and unwary. This, indeed, is
chiefly owing to
careleffnefs. Children ought early to be'cautioned
againft eating any
kind of fruit, roots, or berries, which they do not know, and all poi
fonous plants to which they can have acceis, ought, as far as poffible,
to be
deftroyed. This would not be fo difficult a talk as Some peo

mals, and thoSe which

,

ple imagine.
a»

<

;
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Difeafe.

is unfortunate for the unhappy perfons who ccntraEt this dif
eafe, that it lies under a fort of
difgrace. This renders difguife
neceflary, and makes the patient either conceal his diforder a ltoge-

IT

t-;ken into the

o:h!v by a wound.
The perfon who fucks ^.' e wound
vafii his ir.outh frequently with ('. htfl-bi-l, which will
fVcure him from eveu the leaft
inconveniency. \' he Pfylli in Africa,
and the M;.rii in Italy, were famed for
curing the brtes of poifonous
animals by fucking the wound; and we are uld that the Indians in
fSortii-Amcricapi\;:l;fe the fe::i? at this d::v,

ought however

to

V
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or
apply to thofe who promife a fudden and fecret cure ; but
who infadt only remove the fymptoms for a time, while they fix the
difeafe deeper in the habit. By this means, a flight infoaion, which
might have been eafily removed, is often converted into an obftinate
and fometimes incurable malady.
Another unfavourable circumftanee attending this difeafe is, that
it affumes a variety of different fhapes, and may with more propri
ety be called an affemblage of difeafes than a fingle one. No two
difeafes can require a more different method of treatment than this
does in its different ftages. Hence, the^folly and danger of trufting
to
any particular noftrum for the cure of it. Such noftrums are
however generally adminiftered in the fame manner to all who ap
ply for them, without the leaft regard to the ftate of the difeafe, the
conftitution of the patient, the degree of infeaion, and a thoufand
other circumftances of the utmoft importance.
The venereal difeafe may be communicated to the innocent as
well as the guilty. Infants, nurfes, midwives, and married women
whofe hufbands lead diffolute lives, are often affeaed with it, and
frequently loSe their lives by not being aware of their danger in due
time. The condition of fuch perfons will certainly plead our excufe,
if any excufe be neceffary, for endeavouring to point out die fymp
toms and cure of this too common difeafe.
To enumerate all its different fymptoms, and to trace the difeafe
minutely through its various ftages, would require a much larger
fpace than falls to this part of my fubjea. I therefore confine my
obfervations chiefly to circumftances of importance, omittiny
fuch as are trifling, or which occur but feldom.

ther,

The Virulent Gonorrhoea
IS an involuntary difcharge of infeaious matter from the parts of
generation in either fex. It generally makes its appearance within
eight or ten days after the infoaion has been received : fometimes

in two or three days, and at other times hot for four or five weeks.
Previous to the difcharge, the patient feels an itching, with a fmall
degree of pain in the genitals. Afterwards a thin giary matter be
gins to diftil from the urinary paflage, which ftains the linen, and
occafions a fmall degree of titiliation, particularly in the time of
making water ; this arifes at length to a degree of heat and pain,
which are chiefly perceived about the extremity of the urinary paffage, where a flight degree of rednefs and inflammation likewife be

gin

to

appear.

As the diforder advances, the pain, heat of urine, and running
increafe, while frefli fymptoms daily enfue. In men, the ereaions
become painful and involuntary, and are more frequent and la fling

VIRULENT GONORRHCEA.
than when natural.

This fymptom is moft troublefome when the
is warm in bed. The pain which was at firft only perceived
towards the extremity, now begins to reach all up the urinary paffage, and is moft intenfe juft after the patient has done making wa
The running gradually grows yellow, and at length puts on
ter.
the appearance of matter.
When the diforder has arrived at its height, all the fymptoms are
more intenfe ; the heat of urine is fo
great, that the patient dreads
the making water ; and, though he feels a conftant inclination this
way, yet it is rendered with-the greateft difficulty, and often only
by drops : the involuntary ereaions now become extremely pain
ful and frequent ; there is alfo a pain, heat, and SenSe of fulnefs
about the feat, and the running is plentiSul and fharp, of a brown,
greenifh, and fometimes of a bloody colour.
By a proper treatment, the violence of the fymptoms gradually
abate-; the heat of urine goes off; the involuntary and painful erec
tions, and the heat and pain about the feat, become eafier ; the runping alio gradually decreafes, grows whiter and thicker, till at laft

patient

it

entirely difappears.
By attending to thefe fymptoms, the gonorrhoea may be general
ly diftinguifhed from any other difeafe. There are however fome

few diforders for which it
may be miftaken, as an ulcer in the kidnies or bladder, thefluor albus, or whites in women, &c.
But in
the former of thefe, the matter comes
with
the
or
urine,
away only
when the/phinaer of the bladder is open ; whereas, in a
gonorr
hoea, the difcharge is conftant. The latter muft be known chiefly
from its effeas, as pain,
the infeaion, Sec.

REGIMEN.
venereal

infoaion,

communicating

When a perfon fufpeas that he has caught the
he ought moft Strictly to obferve ,a cooling re

gimen, to avoid every thing of a heating nature, as wines, fpiritu
liquors, rich fauces, fpiced, falted, high-feafoned and Smokedried provifions, aromatic and
ftimulating vegetables, as onions,
garlic, fhpllot, nutmeg, muflard, cinnamon, mace, ginger, and Such
like. His food ought chiefly to confift of nfild
vegetables, milk,
broths, light puddings, panado, gruels, &c. His drink may be bar
ley-water, milk and water, decoctions of marfh-mallows and liquo
rice, linfeed tea, or clear whey. Of thefe, he ought to drink plenti
fully. Violent exerciSe of all kinds, efpecially riding on horSeback,
and venereal pleaSures, are to be avoided. The
patient muft beware
of cold, and when the inflammation is violent, he
ought to keep
ous

his bed.
MEDICINE.
A virulent gonorrhoea cannot always be cur
ed Speedily and effeaually at the fame time. The
patient ought not
to
expect, nor the phyfieian to promife it. It will often continue
for two or three weeks, and fometimes for five or fix, even where
the treatment has been
very proper.
Sometimes a flight infoaion may be carried of!" in a few days, by
b-'.hing the parts in warm milk and water, and injecting frequent'-

'
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up the urethra a little fweet oil or linfecd-tea about the warmth
new milk. Should thefe not fucceed in
carrying off the infeaion,
at leaft have a
will
to leffen its virulence.
they
tendency
To effea a cure, however, aftringent injections will generally be
found neceffary. Thefe may be various ways prepared, but I think
thofe made with the white vitriol are both moft fafe and efficacious.

ly

of

•

They can be made ftronger or weaker as circumftances may require;
but it is beft to begin with the more gentle, and increafe their
power if neceffary. I generally order a drachm of white vitriol to
be diffolved in eight or nine ounces of common or rofe-water, and
an
ordinary Syringe full of it to be thrown up three or four times
a-day. If this quantity does not perform a cure, it may be repeated,
and the dofe increafed'*.

Whether injeaions be ufed or not, cooling purges are always
proper in the gonorrhoea. They ought not however to be of the
Strong or draftic kind. Whatever raiSes a violent commotion in the
body increafes the danger, and tends to drive the difeafe deeper. in
to the habit.
Procuring two or three ftools every fecond or third
day for the firft fortnight, and the Same number every Sourth or
fifth day for the fecond, will generally be fufficient to remove the
inflammatory fymptoms, to diminifh the running, and to change the
colour and confiftence of the matter, which gradually becomes more
white and ropy as the virulence abatesf
.

■3?-

gent

Although it is now very common to cure the gonorrhoea by aftrin
injections, there are ftill many practitioners who do not approve

experience, afTert, that it is
; any bad confequences
arifmg from it muft be owing to the ignorance or mifconduct of the prac
titioner himfelf, and not to the remedy. Many, for example, ufe ftrong
preparations of lead, all of which are dangerou- when applied to the in
ternal furfaces of the body; others ufe efcharotics, which inflame and
injure the parts. I have known a gonorrhoea actually cured by an in
jection made of green-tea, and would always recommend gentle me.
this mode of

practice.

I can,

.from much

both the moft eafy and efficacious method of cure

thods where

they will fucceed.

t If the patient can fwallow a folution of falts and manna, hi tray
take fix -drachms, or, if his conftitution requires it, an ounce of the*
former, with half an ounce of the latter. Thefe may be diffolved in an
F.nglifli pint of boiling water, whey, or thin water-gruel, and taken
early in the morning.
If an infufion of fenna and tamarinds be more agreeable, two drachms
of the former, and an ounce of the latter, maybe infused all night in an
Englifh pint of boiling water. The infufion may be ftrained next morn
ing, and half an ounce of Glauber's falts diffolved in it. A tea-cupful of
this infulioii ;nay be taken every half hour till it operates.
Should the patient prefer an electuary, the following will be found
to anfwer very well. Take of the lenitive electuary four ounces, cream
of tartar two ounces, jalap in powder two drachms, rhubarb one drachm,
and as much of the7 fyrup of pale rofes as v\ill ferve to make up the
whole into a foft electuary. Two or three tea-fpoonfals of this may be
taken over-night, and about the fame quantity next morning', every
Way that the patient choofe's to take a purge.
1

The dofes of the above medicines may be increafed

or

diminifhed

ac-
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When the inflammatory fymptoms run high, bleeding is always
neceflary at the beginning. This operation, as in other topical in
flammations, mufl be repeated according to the ftrength and confti
tution of the patient, and the vehemence and urgency of the Symp
toms.

Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine, are proper in
this ftage of the diforder. For this purpofe, two ounces of pounded
arabic may be mixed with half an ounce of cream tartar, and di
vided into twenty-four dofes, one of which may be taken every
morning and evening in a cup of the patient's drink. I have ge
nerally found this anfwer extremely well, both as to the diuretic,
and for keeping the body gently open.
When the pain and inflammation are feated high towards the
neck oS the bladder, it will be proper frequently to throw up an
emollient clyfter, which, befides the benefit of procuring Stools,
will Serve as a fomentation to the inflamed parts.
Soft poultices, when they can conveniently be applied to the
be made of the flour of linparts, are of great fervice. They may
feed, or of wheat bread and milk, foftened with frefh butter or fweet
oil. When poultices cannot be conveniently ufed, cloths wrung
out of warm water, or bladders filled with warm milk and water,
known the moft excruciating pains,
may be applied. I have often
of the gonorrhoea, relieved by one
ftate
the
inflammatory
during
other of thefe applications.
things tend more to keep off inflammation in fhe Spermatic
veffels, than a proper truSs for the Scrotum. It ought to be fo con
trived as to fupport the tefticles, and fhould be worn from the firft
appearance of the difeafe till it has ceafed fome weeks.
The above treatment will fometimes remove the gonorrhoea fo
quickly, that the perfon will be in doubt wffiether he really labour
ed under that difeafe. This* however, is too favourable a turn to
be often expeaed, and ought never to be adopted.
When the above treatment has removed the heat of urine, and
forenefs of the genital parts ; when the quantity pf running is con
fiderably leffened, without any pain or fwelling in the groin or tefticle fupervening ; when the patient is free from involuntary erec
tions ; and laftly, when the running becomes pale, whitifh, thick*,
void of ill fmell, and tenacious or ropy ; when all or moft of thefe
fymptoms appear, the gonorrhoea is arrived at its laft ftage, and we
may gradually proceed to treat it as a gleet with aflrihgent medi
cines.
or

Few

cording in the patient finds it neceffary. We have-ordered the falts to be
diffolved in a large quantity of vt ater, becaufe it renders their operation
mere

mild.

1

[
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Of

Gleets.

]

A GONORRHOEA frequently repeated, or improperly treated,
often ends in a gleet, which may either proceed from relaxation, or
from fome remains of the difeafe. It is of the greateft importance
in the cure, to know from which caufe the gleet proceeds. When
the difcharge proves very obftinate, and receives little or no check,
from aftringent medincines, there is ground to fufpea that it is owing
to the latter ; but if the drain is inconftant, and is chiefly obServable
when the patient is Stimulated by laScivious ideas, or upon {train
ing to go to ftool, we may reaSonably conclude that it is chiefly
owing to the former.
In the cure of a gleet, proceeding from relaxation, the principal
defign is to brace, and reftore a proper degree of tenfion to the de
bilitated and relaxed veffels. For this purpofe, befides the medi
cines recommended in the gonorrhoea, the patient may have re-courfe to ftronger and powerful aftringents, as the Peruvian bark*,
allum, vitriol, galls, tinaure of gum kino, &c. The injeaions may
be rendered more aftringent by the addition of a few grains of al
lum, or increafing the quantity of vitriol as far as the parts are able
to bear it.
The laft remedy which we Shall mention in this cafe is the cold
bath,'than which, there is not perhaps a more powerful bracer in the
whole compafs of medicine. It ought never to be omitted in this Spe
cies of gleet, unlefs there be fomething in the conftitution of the
patient which renders the ufe of it upfafe. The chief objeaions to
the ufe of the cold bath are, a fuljliabit, aiid an unfound ftate of the
vifcera. The danger from the former may always be lefiened, if not re
moved, by purging and bleeding; but the latter is an infufmountable
obfl.acle, as the preffure of the water, and the fudden contraaionof
the external veffels, by throwing the blood with too much force up
on the internal parts, are apt to occafion ruptures of the veffels, or
a flux of humours upon the difeafed
organs. But where no objeaion
of this kind prevails, the patient ought to plunge oyer head in wa
ter
every morning faffing, for three or four weeks together. He
fhould not ftay long in the water, and lhould have his fkin dried a.s
foon as he comes out.
The regimen proper in this cafe is the fame as in the laft ftage
of the gonorrhoea : the diet muft be drying and aftringent, and the
drink, Spa, Pyrmont, or Briilol waters, with v/hich a little claret
©r red wine
may Sometimes be mixed. Any perfon may now afford
The Peruvian bark may be combined with other aftringents, and
in the fallowing, manner :
ibark bruifed, fix; drachms, of frefh ga'b bruifed, two
Take of Ponr.
draJims ; boil then in a pound and an half o' water to a pound ; to th«i
A
ftrained liquor add th;<--.' mines.-; of the fi.uple tincture <>t the barkimall te.i-cupful o' ':
i'y b? uke.i three times a-chiy, addfep to eacfc
;\.ps of the ;.cid elixir of vitriol.
iii^j 'i.;een or tv
4fr

prepared

'

.

I
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drink thefe waters, as they can be every where prepared at almoft
of common chalk and oil of vitriol.
expence, by a mixture
When the gleet does not in the fmalleft degree yield to thefe me
dicines, there is reafon to fufpea that it proceeds from ulcers*. In
this cafe, recourfe muft be had to mercury, and fuch medicines as
tend to correa any predominant acrimony with which the juices
of China, fafaparilla, faffafras, or
may be affeaed, as the decoaion
the like.
Mr. Fordyce fays, he has feen many obftinate gleets of two, three,
or four
years Standing, effeaually cured by a mercurial inunaion,
when almoft every otlier medicine has been tried in vain. Dr. Chap
man feems to be of the fame opinion ; but fays, he has always found
the mercury fucceed beft in this cafe when joined with terebinthinate and other agglutinating medicines. For which reafon, he re
commends pills made of calomel and Venice turpentinef ; and defires that their ufe may be accompanied with a decoaion of guaia

to

no

cum or

farfaparilla.

For the cure of ulcers in the urinary paffage, fuppurating can
dles or bougies are prepared various ways, and are generally to be
bought ready made. It is needlefs to fpend time in enumerating
the different ingredient^ of which they are compofed, or teaching
the manner of preparing them. Before a bougie be introduced in
to the urethra, it fhould be fmeared all over with fweet oil, to
pre
vent it from
ftimulating too fuddenly ; it may be fuffered to conti
nue in from one to feven or
eight hours, according as the patient
can bear it. Obftinate ulcers are not
only often healed, but tumours
and excrefcences in the urinary paffages taken away, and an ob(truaion of urine removed by means of bougies.

Of

the Swelled

Teflicle.

THE fwelled teflicle may proceed from infeaion lately contrac
and may happen both in the firft and fecond ftages of a gonorr
hoea ; particularly when the running is unfeafonably checked, by

ted,

•

This

conjecture fliould

be well -founded,

as

the fame effect may be

produced from different caufes, fuch as a ftricture in the urethra or fim
ple relaxation of the excreting velfels of that canal; in bota of thefe
cafes, mercury would be improper, particularly ia the former, which
can only be removed by a diligent ufe of bougies.
(I. C.)
t Take Venice turpentine, boiled to a fufficicnt degree of hardnefs*
half an ounce, calomel, half a drachm. Let thefe be mixed and formed
into fixty pills, of which five or fix maybe taken night and morning, if,
during the ufe of thefe pills, the mouth fhouid grow flare, or the breath
become
they mult hi difcoiuinued till tiiei'j fymptouis difap-

oilenfue,

ui-ar.
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cold, hard drinking, ftrong draftic purges, violent exercife, the too

'

medicines,

the like.
ftage, bleeding is neceffary, which muft be
repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms*. The food
muft be light, and the drink diluting. High-feafoncd food, flefh,
wines, and every thing of a heating nature, are to be avoided. Fo
mentations are of Angular fervice.
Poultices of bread and milk,
foftened with frefh butter or oil, are very proper, and ought con
ftantly to be applied when the patient is in bed ; when he is up,
the teflicle fhould be kept warm, and fupported by a bag or trufs,
which may eafily be contrived in fuch a manner as to prevent the
weight of the teflicle from having any effea.
If it fhould be found impraaicable to clear the teflicle by the
cooling regimen now pointed out, and extended according to cir
cumftances, it will be neceffary to lead the patient through fuch a
complete antivenereal courfe, as Shall enfure him againft any Suture
uneafinefs. For this purpofe, befides rubbing the mercurial ointment
on the
part, if free from pain, or on the thighs, as directed in the
gonorrhoea, the patient mult be confined to bed, if neceffary, for
five or fix weeks, fufpending the teflicle all the while with a bag
or trufs, and
plying him inwardly with ftrong decoaions of farfaufe of aftringent
In the inflammatory

early

or

parilla.
fucceed, and there is reafon to fufhabit, either of which may fup
port a fchirrhous induration, after the venereal poifon is correaed,
the parts fliould be fomented daily with a decoaion of hemlock,
When thefe

pea

a

means

fcrophulous

do

not

or cancerous

.

the bruifed leaves of which may likewife be added

to the poultice,
the fame time taken inwardlyf. This praaice is
ftrongly recommended by Doaor Stork in fehirrous and cancerous
cafes ; and Mr. Fordyce affures us, that by this method he has cu
red difeafed tefticles of twoOr three years Handing, even when ulce
rated, and when the fehirrous had begun to be affeaed with prick
ing and lancing pains.

and the extraa

at

Buboes
ARE hard tumours feated in the groin, occafioned by the vene
real poifon lodged in this part. They are of. two kinds; viz. fuch
as
proceed from a recent infoaion, and fuch as aceomp:i:iy a con
firmed lues.
*
I have been accuftomed for forre time paft to apply leeches to in
flamed tefticles, which practice has always been foil-, v. cd with the moft
happy effect s.
f The extract of hemlock may be made into pills, aud .taken in ihj
manner directed under the article Cancer.
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im
cure of recent buboes, that is, fuch as
appear foon after
coition, may be firft attempted by difperfion, and, if that Should
fucceed, by fuppuration. To promote the difperfion of a bubo,

The
pure
not

the fame regimen muft be obferved as was direaed in the firft ftage
of a gonorrhoea. The patient muft likewife be bled, and take fome
cooling purges, as the decoaion of tamarinds and fenna, Glauber's
falts, and the like*. If, by this courfe, the fwelling and other in
flammatory fymptoms abate, we may fafely proceed to the ufe of
mercury, which muft be continued till the venereal virus is quite

fubduedf.
But, if the bubo Should, from the beginning, be attended with

pain, and pulfation, it will be proper to promote its fup
For
this purpofe, the patient may be allowed to ufe his
puration.
ordinary diet, and to take now and then a glafs of wine. Emollient

great heat,

of bread and milk, or flax-feed flour, foften
ed with oil or frefh butter, may be appliedto the part ; and, where
the tumour advances flowly, white lily-roots boiled, or fliced onions
raw, and a fufficient quantity of yellow bafilicon, may be added to
the poultice.
When the tumour is ripe, which may be known by its conical
figure, the foftnefs of the fkin, and a fiuauation of matter plainly
to be felt under the finger, it
may be opened by either cauftic or a
lancet}:, and afterwards dreffed with digeftive ointment.
Sometimes buboes can neither be difperfed nor brought to a fupr
puration, but remain hard, indolent tumours. In this cafe, the in
durated glands muft be confumed by cauftic. If they fhould be
come fehirrous,
they muft be diffolved by- the application of hem
lock, both externally and internally, as direaed in the fehirrous tct
tide.

cataplafms, confifting

Chancres
ARE Superficial, callous, eating ulcers ; which may happen ei
ther with or without a gonorrhoea. They are commonly feated
about the glands, and make their appearance in" the
following man
ner : Firft a little red
pimple arifes, .which fpon becomes

pointed

the continuance of this practice, one drachm of the mercu*
fliould be rubbed every night, into the infide of the thign,
below the bubo.
(I. C.)

.*

During

rial ointment

t For the difperfion of the bubo, a number of leeches applied to the
part affefted, will be found equally efficacious as in the inflamed tefticlc.
\ The latter is more advantageous than the former ; if the bubo be
fhnply nimthired, and the matter difcharged gradually, fo as to imitate
its fpomanious rupture. This mode mould always be prefered, when
•

the

patient cannot

wait for it

to

break of itfelf.
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at

fop,' and

is filfed with a

whitifh

matter

inclining

to

yellow. This

hot, and itche3

generally before it breaks j afterwards it
pimple
degenerates into an obftinate ulcer, the bottom of which is ufually
covered with a vifcid mucus, and whofe edges gradually become
hard and callous. Sometimes the firft appearance refembles a fimple
excoriation of the cuticle ; which, if the caufe be venereal, Soon
b-comes a true chancre.
A chancre is fometimes a primary affeaion, but it is much oftnet
fymptomatic, and is the mark of a confirmed lues. Primary
chancres difcover themfelves foon after impure coition, and are ge
nerally feated in parts covered with a thin cuticle-, as the Kps, the
nipples of women, the gl'atis penis of then, &c*.
When a chancre appeari foon after impure coition, its treatment
is nearly fimilar to that of the virulent gonorrhoea. The patient
mu.fl obferve the cooling regimen, lofe a little blood, and take fom*
gentle dofes of falts and manna. The parts affeaed ought frequent
ly to be bathed) or rather foaked, in warm milk arid water, and jf
the inflammation be great) an emollient poultice ot cataplafm
may
be applied to them. This courfe wiil, in melt cafes, be Sufficient to
abate the inflammation, and prepare the patient for the «fe of mer
is

cury.

Symptomatic

chancres

ate

commonly acctfmp&rfed

with ulcers

throat, noa'urnal painSj fcurfy erupti6ns about t'ge roots of
the hair, and other fynftptoms of a confirmed lues. Though _*hey
in the

may be feated iri any of the parts mentioned above, they commonly
appear upon the private parti, or the infide of the thigh. They' are
atfo lefs 'painful, but frequently much larger and harder than pri
mary chancres. As their cure muft depend upon that of the pox, of
which they, are only a fymptom, we fhall take no further notice of
them till we come to treat of a confirmed luesf
Thus we have related moft of the fymptoms which accompany
or fucceed a virulent gonorrhoea, rnd have alfo
given a Short view
of their proper treatment ; feveral others fometimes attend this dif
eafe, as a frangury or obftru&ion of 'urine, a phymofts, paraphymo.

fis,

&c.
A

may be occasioned either by a fpafmodic conftricinflammation of the urethra and parts about the neck of

Strangury

tion,

or an

*
When venereal ulcers are feafed in the ftfps, the infection may be
Communicated by k fling. I have feen very obftinate venereal ulcers in
the lips, which I had ail the reafon in the world to believe were com
municated in this manner.
Nurfes ought to beware of fuckling infected children, or having theit
breafts drawn by perfons tainted with the venereal difeafe. This tac
tion is peculiarly neceffary for nurfes who rfcfide ia the neighbourhood
of great towns.
1 1 have found it anfwer extremely will to fprinkle elnmcres twice
jMiay with calomel. Thi* Will often perform a core without anyotfee
application Whatever. If the chancres are upon xhegtans, tlrey may bfc
waflied witbmilk and water, a link* warm, arid afKrwartb th* cahnuiBl

.may-be applied

»«

above,
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the bladder. In the former cafe, the patient begin* ]k> void hig urine
with tolerable eafe ; but, as foon as it touches the galled or inflam

fudden conftriaion takes place, and the urine is Void
and fometimes by drops only. When the Strangury is
to an inflammation about the neck of the bladder, there is a
owing
conftant heat and uneafinefe of the part, a perpetual defire to make
water, while the patient can only render a few drops, and a troublffome tenefmus, or conftant inclination to go to ftool.
When the ftrangury is owing to fpafm, Such medicines as tend
For this
to dilute and blunt the falts of the urine will be proper.
purpofe, befides the common diluting liquors, foft and cooling
emulfions, fweetened with the fyrup of poppies, may be ufed.
Should thefe not have the defired effea, bleeding, and emollient
fomentations, will be neceffary.
When the complaint is evidently owing to an inflammation
about the neck of the bladder, bleeding muft be more liberally per
formed, and repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms.
After bleeding, \t the ftrangury ftill continues, "foft clyfters, with a
propei quantity of laudanum in tham, may be adminiftered, and
emollient Fomentations applied to the region of the bladder. At thp
fame time, the patient may take every four hours a tea-cupful of
barley-water, to an Englifh pint of" which fix ounces of the fyrup of
marfh-mailows, four ounces of the oil of fweet almonds, and half
an ounce of nitre,
may be added. If thefe remedies Should not re
lieve the complaint, and a total fuppreffion of urine fhould come
on, bleeding muft be repeated, and the patient Set in a warm bajh up
to the middle. It will be
proper in this cafe to discontinue the diu
retics, and to draw off the water with a catheter; but jrs the patient is
feldom able to bear its being introduced, we rather recommend the
ufe of mild bougies. Thefe often lubricate the
paffage, and greatly
facilitate the difcharge of urine. When they begin to ftimuiate or
give any uneafinefs, they may be withdrawn.
The phymofts is fuch a conftriaion of the prepuce over the glanc,
as hinders it from
being drawn backwards ; the paraphymefs, op
the contrary, is fuch a conftriaion of die prepuce behind the glans,
as hinders it from
being brought forward.
The treatment of thefe fymptoms is io nearly the fame with that
of the virulent gonorrhoea, that we have no occafion to enlarge up
In general, bleeding, purging, poultices, and emollient fo
on it.
mentations are fufficient.
Sometimes in Spite of all endeavours to the contrary, the inflam
mation goes on, and Symptoms of a beginning mortification appear,
When this is the cafe, the prepuce muft be fcarified with a lancet,
and, if neceffary, divided, in order to prevent a ftrangulation, and
{fit the imprifbned glans at liberty. We fhall not defcribe this ope
ration, as it ought always to be done by a Surgeon. When a mor
taken place, it will be neceflary, befides per
tification has
the
abovt
forming
operations, to foment the parts frequently with
ed
ed

urethra,

a

by Spurts,

actually
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cloths wrung

bark,

and

to

out

give

a
ftrong decoaion of camomile-flowers and
patient a drachm of the bark in powder every

of
the

three hours.
With regard to the priapifm, chordee, and other diftortions of the
penis, their treatment is no way different from that of the gonor
rhoea. When
they prove very troublefome, the patient may take a
few drops of laudanum at
night, efpecially after the operation of a
two or

purgative through

the

day.

Of a Confirmed

Lues.

J

WE have hitherto treated cf thofe affeaions, in which the vene
real poifon is fuppofed to be confined chiefly to the particular
part
by which it was received, and fhall next take a view of the lues in
in its confirmed ftate
; that is, when the poifon is aaually received
into the blood, and circulating with it through every part of the
body, mixes with the feveral focretions, and renders the whole ha
bit tainted.
The fymptoms of a confirmed lues are, buboes in the groin, pains
of the head and joints, which are peculiarly troublefofne in the
night, or whenthe patient is warm in bed ; Scabs and fcurfs in va
rious parts of the body, efpecially on the head, of a yellowifh coJour, refembling a honey-comb ; corroding ulcers in ', arious parts of
the body, which generally begin about the throat, from whence
they creep gradually, by the palate, towards the cartilage of the nofe,
which they deftroy ; excrefeences or exoflofes arife in the middle
of the bones, and their fpongy ends become brittle, and break upon
the leaft accident ; at other times they are foft, and bend like wax;
the conglobate glands become hard and callous, and form, in the
neck, armpits, groin, and mefentery, hard moveable tumours, like
%he king's evil ; tumours of different kinds are likewife formed in
the lymphatic veffels, tendons, ligaments, and nerves, as the gutntnata, ganglia, nodes, tbphs, &c. ; the eyes are affeaed with itching,
pain, rednefs, and fometimes with total blmdnefs, and the ears with
a
finging noife, pain and deafnefs, whilft their internal fubftance is
exulcerated and rendered carious ; at length all the animal, vital,
and natural funaions are depraved ; the face becomes pale and li
vid ; the body emaciated and unfit for motion, and the patient falls

into an atrophy or wafting confumption.
Women have fymptoms peculiar to the fex ; as
breaft; a fuppreffion or overflowing of the menfes

hyfteric

affeaions

;

an

of the
the whites;

cancers

;

inflammation, abfcefs, fchirrus, gangrene,

ulcer of the womb ; they are generally either barren or
fubjea to abortion ; or, if they bring children into the world, they
are half rotten, and covered with ul
have an univerfal
cancer,

or

eryfipelas,

cers.
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Such i.-> the catalogue of Symptoms attending this difeafe in its
confirmed ftate. They are feldom ail to be met with in the fame
perfon, or at the fame time ; fo many of them, however, are gene
rally prefenf as are fufficient to alarm the patient; and if he has rea
fon to'Sufpea the infoaion is" lurking in his body, he ought imme
diately to fet about the expulfion cf it, otherwife the moft tragical
confequences will enfue.
The only certain remedy hitherto known in Europe, for the cure
of this difeafe, is mercury, which' may he ufed in a great variety of
forms, with nearly the fame fuccefk. Some time ago it was reckon
ed impoflible to cure a confirmed lues without a falivation. This
method is now generally laid afide, and mercury is found to be as
efficacious, or rather more fo, in expelling the venereal poifon,
when adminiftered in fuch a manner as not to run off by the fali-

glands.
Though many

vary

are of
opinion, that the mercurial ointment is as
efficacious as any other preparation of that mineral ; yet experience
has taught me to think otherwife. I have often feen the moft ob
ftinate venereal cafes, where great quantities of mercurial oint
ment had been ufed in vain,
yield to the Saline preparations of mer
'

cury. Nor am I Angular in this opinion. M^ ingenious friend* Mr.
Clare, an eminent Surgeon of this city, aflures me, that for fome
time paft, he has employed, in venereal cafes, a faline preparation
of mercury with moft
happy fuceefs.' This preparation, rubbed
with a fufficient quantity of
any mild powder, he applies, in fmall
portions, to the tongue, where, with a 'gentle degree of friaion, it
is immediately abforbed, and produces its full effea upon the
fyf
tem, without doing the leaft injury to the ftomach or bowels; a
matter of the
greateft importance in the application of th& moft
aaive and powerful remedy'.
It is impoflible to aScertain either the exaa
quantity of medicines
that muft be taken, or the time
to be continued, in or
they ought
der to perform a cure. Thefe
v,:ry according to the conftitution of
the patient, the feafon of the
year, the degree of infoaion, the time
it has lodged in the
body, &c. It is difficult to determine a priori %
what quantity of mercury will be
neceffary to cure this diftemper
completely ; yet it may be judged of a poftcriori, from the abate.
ment and
ceafing of the Symptoms. Aflruc fays, that

commonly

*

The beft method of introducing mercury into the fyftem to reme
this difeafe, is by mercurial ointue it, as it is lefs liable when ui'od
in this manner to pafs off by the bowels. One or two drachms of this"
ointment, fhould be rubbed on the infides of each thigh every night
until the gums are affected ; when the ointment cannot be convenient r
lyufed, one of the mercurial pills (See Appendix.) muft be taken e\ cry
night and morning, combined with a quarter of a grain of opium, to rerain the mercury In the bow, els. This practice muft be continued until
'.se
lymptoms difapprar, and for ten or fifteen day. afterwards. I. c.

dy
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Solution,

an

ordinary table-fpoonful, orthequan-

be taken twice a-day, and to be conti
nued nk "si -vg t r> any f; nptofns of the diforder remain. To thofe
;$-k3fe Stomach c^n^Ot bear the folution, the Sublimate may be gj-

uyy

•

-

.,:

,;>.

:sr

<j,

js

to

'(wAcvul ro. :'.;, woods, and barksj.hare been recommended for
Saving the venereal difeafe; but none have upon experience- an
fwered the high encomiums beftowed upon them. Though no one
«jf thefe is to be defended upon alone, yet, when joined with mer
cury, fome of them are found to he very beneficial in promoting a
cure. One of the beft is farfaparilla, which may be prepared ar.d
.,

taken according to the directions in the appendix:];.
The mezereon-root is found to be a powerful aSfiftantta the Subhmate, or any other mercurial. It may be ufed along with the far
faparilla, as direaed in the appendix, or by itfelf. Thofe who choofc
the mezcreon by itfelf, may boil an ounce of the frefh bark, taken
from the root, in twelve Englifh pints of water to eight, adding to
wards the end an ounce of liquorice. The dofe of this is the Same
a$ of the decolStion of farfaparilla.
We have~been told that the natives of America cure the vene
real difeafe, in every ftage, by a decoaion of the root of a plant
called the Lobelia. It is ufed either frefh or dried ; but we have
no certain accounts with
regard to the proportion. Sometimes they
mix other roots with it, as thofe of the ranunculus, the ceanothus,
&c. ; but whether thefe are defigned to difguife or aflift it, is doubt
ful. The patient takes a large draught of the decoaion early in the
to ufe it for his ordinary drink through
morning, and continues
x
the dayj.
*

any

This

preparation of mercury

other,

efficacious than
I. C
in diftilled water, or any other li

is

thought

to

be

more

in venereal affe£tions of the fkin.

+ The fublimate may be given
to be diffolv
quor that the patient choofes. I commonly order ten grains
ed in an ounce of the fpirit of wine, for the con veniency of carriage,
and let the patient take twenty or thirty drops- of it night and morning
in half a glafs of brandy or other fpirits- Mr. Debraw, an ingeniom
rhemift of this place, prepares a falt'of merairy much more mild amf
gentle in its operation than the fublimate, though equally effitactom.

1 See Appendix, Decoft. of Sarfaparilla.
% Though we are ftill very much in the dark with regard to the me
thod of curing this difeafe among the natives of America, yet it i* ge
nerally affirmed, that they do <ure it with fpeed, fafety, and fuccefs,'
and that without ihe leaft knowledge of mercury. Hence it become!
an object of confiderable importance to aifcover their method of cure,
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Many other roots and woods might be mentioned which hav«
been extolled for curing the venereal difeafe, a3 the chku-root,
the roots of foap-wort, burdock, &c. as alfo the wood of guaiacum
and faffafras ; but, as none oT thefe poffefs virtues Superior to thofe
already mehtioned, we Shall pafs them ever, and fhall conclude our
obfervations on this difeafe, with a few general remarks concerning
the proper management of the patient, and the fiature of the infec*i

tion.

General Obfervations.
THE condition of the patient ought always to be considered pre
vious to his entering upon a courfe of mercury in any form. It
would be rafh and dangerous to adminifter mercury to a perfon la
bouring under any violent acute difeafe, as fevers, pleurify, perip
neumony, or the like. It would be dangerous in fome chronic ca
fes ; as a flow heaie fever, or the laft ftage of a confumption.
Sometimes, however, thefe difeaSes proceed from a confirmed lueS j
in which cafe, it will be neceffary to give mercury. In chronic dif
eafes of a lefs dangerous nature, as the afthma, the gravel, and fuch
Eke, mercury, if neceffary, may be fafely adminiftered. If the pa
tient's ftrength has been greatly exhausted by ficknels, labour, ab
stinence, or any other caufe, the ufe of mercury muft be pOftponed,
till, by time, reft, and a nourifhing diet, it can be fufficiently re
stored.
Mercury ought not to be adminiftered to women during lhe
menftrual flux, or when the period is near at hand. Neither Should
it be given in the laft ftage of pregnancy. Xf the woman be not
near the time of her
delivery, and circumftances render it neceffa
ry, mercury may be given, but in fmaller dofes, and at greater in
tervals than ufual : with thefe precautions, both the mother and
child may be cured at the fame time ; if not, the diforder will at
leaft be kept from growing worfe, till the woman be brought to
bed, and fufficiently recovered, when a more effeaual method may
be purfued, which, if (he Suckles her child, will in all probability be
fufficient for the cure of both.
Mercury fliould be administered to infants with the greateft cauThis

might ifiirery be

trre found in thofe

done

by making trials ®f the various plants

parts, and parrtreularly

which

of fuch as the natives arc

to make ufe of. All people in a rude ftate cake their mecfteines
from the vegetable kingdom, and are often poflefftfd of valaaWe
fecret* with regard to the virtues of the plants, of which more enlight
ened nations are ignorant. Indeed, we make no doubt but fome plants
of our own growth, were proper pahus taken to difcovet them, would
be (hand as efficacioos in curing the venereal difeafe as thofe of Ameri
ca. Ic mnft however be remembered, that what will cure the Venereal
difcaft inaue country, will not always have equal fuccefs in another.

known

chiefly
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tion. Their tender condition unfits them for fupporting a ffalivaticfny
and makes it neceflary to give even the mildeft preparations of mercu
with a fparing hand. A fimilar condua is recommended
ry to them
in the treatment of old perfons, who labour under a confirmed lues.
The infirmities of age mult render people lefs able to undergo the
fatigues of a falivation ; but this, as formerly obferved, is never ne
; befides, we have generally found, that mercury had much
lefs effea upon very old perfons than on thofe who were younger,1
Hyfteric and hypochondriac perfons, and fuch as are fubjea to
an habitual diarrhoea* or
dyfentery, or to frequent and violent at
tacks of the epilepfy, or who are affliaed with the ferophula, or
the fcurvy, ought to be cautious in the ufe of mercury. Where any
one of thefe diforders prevails, it ought, if poffible, to be cured, or
at leaft; palliated, before the patient enters upon a courfe of mercu
ry. When this cannot be done, the mercury muft be adminiftered,
in fmaller dofes, and at longer intervals than ufual.
The moft proper feafons for entering upon u courfe of mercury
are, the fpring and autumn, when the air is "of a moderate warmth.
If the circumftances of the cafe will not admit of delay, we muft
not defer the cure on account of the feafon, but muft adminifter the
mercury ; taking care at the fame time to keep the patient's cham
ber warmer or cooler, according as the feafon of the year requires.
The next thing to be considered is the preparation to be observed
before wc proceed to a courSe of mercury. Some lay great ftrefs
upon this circumftanee, obferving, that by previoufly relaxing the
veffels, and correaing any diforder which may happen to prevail
in the blood, not only the mercury will be difpofed to aamore
kindly, but many other inconveniencies will be prevented.
We have already recommended bleeding and gentle purges, pre
vious to the adminiftration of mercury, and fhall only now add,
that thefe are always to be repeated according to the age, ftrength,
conftitution, and other circumftances of the patient. Afterwards, if
it can be Conveniently done, the patient ought to bathe once or
twice a-day, for a few days, in lukewarm water. His diet in the
mean time muft be light, moift, and cooling. Wine, and all heating
liquors, alfo violent bodily exercife, and all great exertions of the
mind, are carefully to be avoided.
A proper regimen is to be obferved by fuch as are under a courfi;
of mercury. Inattention to this net only endangers the patient's life,
but often alfo difappoints him of a cure. A much fmaller quantity
of mercury will cure a perfon who lives moderate, keeps warm, and
avoids all excefs, than one who cannot endure to put the fmalleft
reftraint upon his appetites : indeed it but rarely happens that fuch
are
thoroughly cured.

ceffary

*
In lues venerea, when the patient is troubled with diarrhoea, mer
cury fhould be introduced into the fyftem by frifrion of mercurial oiutI. L.
inent on the infide of the thighs.
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either for pre

There is hardly any thing of more importance,
an
venting or removing venereal infoaion than cleanlinefs. By
to this, the infoaion might often be prevented from
attention
early
its ef
entering the body ; and, where it has already taken place,

feas may be greatly mitigated. The moment any perfon has rea
fon to fufpea that he has received the infoaion, he ought to wafh
the parts with water and fpirits, fweet oil, or milk and water ; a
fmall quantity of the laft may likew *e be injeaed up the urethra,
if it can be conveniently done. Whether this difeafe at firft took
its riSe from dirtinefs is hard to fay ; but wherever that prevails,
the infoaion is found in its greateft degree of virulence, which
to believe that a Stria attention to cleanlinefs would

gives ground

it*.
go far towards extirpating
When the difeafe has been negleaed, or improperly treated, it
often becomes a diSorder of the habit. In this cafe, the cure muft be
attempted by reftoratives, as a milk diet, the decoaion of farfapa
rilla, and fuch like, to which mercury may be occafionally added.
It is a common praaice in North Britain to fend filch patients to
drink goat-whey. This is a very proper plan, provided the infoaion
has been totally eradicated before-hand ; but when that is not the
cafe, and the patient trufts to the whey for finrfhing his cure, he
will often be difappointed. I have frequently known the difeafe re
turn with all its virulence after a courfe of goat-whey, even when
that courfe had been thought quite fufficient for completing the
cure.

,

,

One of the moft unfortunate circumftances attending patients in
this difeafe, is the neceffity they are often laid under of being foori

only often feen a recent infection carried off in a few
of cleanlinefs, viz. bathing, fomentations, inje&ions.
&c. but have likewife found it of thegreateft advantage in the more ad
vanced ftages ef the d.feafe. Of this I had lately a very remarkable in
stance, in a man whofe penis was almoft wholly confumed by venereal
ulcers : the matter had been allowed to continue on the fores, without
any care having been taken to clean them, till, notwithftanding the wfe
of mercury and other medicines, it had produced the effefts above men
tioned. I ordered warm milk and water to be injected three or four
times a-day into all the fniuous ulcers, in order to wafh out the mat
ter ; after which they were (luffed with dry lint to abforb thefreth mat
ter as it was generated. The patient at the fame time took every day
half a grain of the corrofive fublimate of mercfiry, diffotved in an ounce
of brandy, and drank an Englifli quart of the decoction of farfaparilla.
Bv this treatment, in about fix' weeks, he was perfeftly cured ; and,
what was very remarkable, a part of the penis was actually regene
*

I have not

days by

means

rated.
Doftor CTdohrift has

given an account of a fpecies of the tuts venerea
in the weft of Scotland, to which the natives give the
He obferves, that the fpreading of this difname of Sibbins or Sivviru.
■eafe is chiefly owing to a neglect of cleanlinefs, and fee^is to think, that
by due attention to thai virtue it might be extirpated. The treatment
of this difeafe is Similar to that of a confirmed lues or pox. The yaws, a
difeafe now very common both in America and the Weft-Indi.&iflamj^
which

prevails

may be cured in the fame

manner.

*•«
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well. This induces them to take medicine too faft, and to leave it
off too foon. A few grains more of medicine, or a few days longer
confinement, would often be fufficient to perfea the cure ; where
as, by negfea of thefe, a fmall degree of virulence is ftill left in the
humours, which gradually vitiates, and at length contaminates the
whole mafs. To avoid this, we would advife the patient never to
leave off taking medicine immediately upon the disappearing of the
fymptoms, but cOntinne it fe* fome time after, gradually leffening
the quantity, till there is fo-fficient ground to believe that the dif
eafe is entirely eradicated.
It is not only difficult, but impoflible, to afcertain the exad de
gree of virulence that may attend the difeafe ; for v/hich reafon, it
will always be much fafer to ufe medicine too long, than te leave
it off too foom A modern praaitioner of fome note for the venereal
difeafe, always order's his patient to perform a quarantine of at
leaft forty days, during which time he takes forty bottles of, I fup
pofe, a ftrong deccaion of farfaparilla, or feme other anti-venereal
fimple. Whoever, takes this method, and adds a fufficient quantity
of, corrofive fublimate, or feme other aaive prejrr ration of mercury
to the decoaion, will feldom fail to cure a confirmed lues.
It is unfortunate for the cure of this difeafe, that not one in ten
of thofe who contraa it, are able or willing to fubmit to a proper
plan of regimen. The patient is willing to take medicine,;, but he
muft follow his bufinefs, and, to prevent fufpicions, muft eat and
drink like the reft of the family. This is the true fource of ninetenths of all the mifchief arifing from the venereal difeafe. I never
knew the cure attended with any great difficulty or danger where
the 'patient ftriaiy followed the phyfician's advice : but a volume
would not be fufficient to point out the. dreadful confequences
which proceed frcm an oppofite condua. Schirrous tefticles, ulce
carious bones, and a
rous fore throats, madnefs, confumptions,
rotten progeny, are a few of the bleifings derived frcm this fource.
There is a Species of falfe reafoning, with regard to this diSeaSe,
which proves fatal to marry. A perfon of a found conftitution contraas a flight degree of the diforder. He gets well without taking
any great care,or ufing much medicine, and hence concludes that this
will always be the cafe, The next time the difeafe occurs, though
ten times more virulent, he purfues the fame courfe, and his confti
tution is ruined. The different degrees of virulence in the fmall-pox
are not
greater than in this difeafe, though, as Sydenham obferves,
in fome cafes the moft fkiiful phyficians cannot cure, and in others,
the moft ignorant old woman cannot kill the patient in that difor
der. A good conftitution is always in favour of the patient, yet
too great ftrefs may be laid upon it. It docs not
appear from ob
fervation, that the moft robuft conftitution is able to overcome the
virulence of the Venereal contagion, after it has got into the habit.
In this cafe, aproper courfe of medicine is always
ne
.

indifpenfably

ceffary.
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of the different

degrees

of

virulence, &c. to lay down fixed and certain rules for the cure cf
this difeafe, yet the following general plan will
always be found
fife, and often fuccefsful, viz. to bleed and adminifter gentle pur
ges with diuretics during the inflammatory ftate, and as foon as the
'
Symptoms of inflammation are abated, to adminifter mercury, in
form
to
the
agreeable
patient. The fame medicine, affifted by
any
the decoaion of farfaparilla, and a proper
regimen, will not only

fecure the conftitution againft
pox, but will generally perform

a
a

further progrefs
complete cure.
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a
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Difeafes of Women.
in all civilized nations, have the
management of
domeftic affairs, and it is very proper they fhould, as Na
ture has made them lefs fit for the more active and laborious em
ployments. This indulgence, however, is generally carried too far ;
and females, inftead of being benefited
by it, are greatly injured,
from the want. of exercife and free air. To be fatisfied of
this,'one
need only compare the frefh and
ruddy looks of a milk-maid with
the pale complexion of thofe females whofe whole time is
fpent
within doors. Nature lias made an evident diftinaion between the
male and female, with regard to
bodily ftrength and vigour, yet fhe
certainly never meant, either that the one Should be always with
out, or the other always within doors.
The confinement of females, befides
hurting their figure and
complexion, relaxes their folids, weakens their minds, and difor-,
ders all the ftmclfions of the
body. Hence proceed obftruaions'/
indigeftion, -flatulence, abortions, and the whole train of nervous
diforders. Thefe not only unfit women for
being mothers and nur
fes, but often render them whimjical and ridiculous. A found mind
depends fo' much upon a healthy body, that where the latter is
wanting, the former is rarely to be found.
Women who are chiefly
employed without doors, in the different
branches of hufbandry, gardening, and the like, are almoft as
hardy
as their
hufband.;, and their children are likewife ftrong and heal
thy. Butas the bad effeas of confinement and inaaivity upon both
fexes have been already Shewn, we fhall proceed to
point but thofe"
circumftances in the ftruaure and defign of females, v/hich
fubjea
them to peculiar difeafes ; the chief of which are, their
monthly eva
cuations, pngnaney, and child-bearing. Thefe indeed cannot properly
be called difeafes, but from the delicacy of the fex, and iheir
being
often
improperly managed in fuch fituations, they become the
Source of numerous calamities.

WOMEN,

C
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Of the Menflrual Difcharge.
FEMALES generally begin

menftruate about the age of fifwhich renders thefe two periods
the moft critical of their lives. About the firft appearance of this
difcharge, the constitution undergoes a very considerable change,
generally indeed for the better, though fometimes for the worSe.
The greateft care is now neceflary, as the future health and happi
nefs of the female depends in a great meafure upon her condua at
this periodf.
If a girl about this time of life be confined to the houfe, kept
conftantly fitting, and neither allowed to romp about, nor employed
in any aaive bufinefs, which gives exercife to the whole body, fhe
becomes weak, relaxed, and puny ; her blood not being duly pre
pared, fhe looks pale and wan ; her health, fpirits, and vigour de
cline, and She finks into a valetudinarian for life. Such is the fate
of numbers of thofe unhappy females, who, either from too much
indulgence, or their own narrow circumftances, are* at this critical
pericd, denied the benefit of exercife and free air.
A xP.zy difpofition proves likewife very hurtful to girls at this pe
ricd. One feldom meets with complaints from obftruaions amongft
the more aaive and induftrious part of the. fex ; whereas, the indo
lent are feldom free from them. Thefe are in a manner eaten up by
the chlorofu, or green-ficknefs, and other difeafes of this nature. We
recommend it to all who wifh to efcape thefe calamities, to avoid
indolence and inaaivity, as their greateft enemies, and to be as
much abroad in the open air as poffible.
Another thing which proves very hurtful to girls about this pe
riod of life, is unwholefome food. Fond of all manner of trafh, they
ofjten indulge in it to excefs. Hence enfue indigeftions, want of ap
petite, and a numerous train of evils. If the fluids be not duly pre
pared, it is utterly impoffible that the fecretions Should go properly
on.
Accordingly, fuch girls as lead an indolent life, and eat greaf
Quantities of trafh, are not only fubjea to obftruaions of the menfes,
but likewife to glandular obftruaions ; as the
ferophula or king?s
teen, and leave it ofFabout

to

fifty*,

t

.

'

evil, $ec.
•

In

America, generally about forty-five.

I. C.

t It is the duty of mothers, and thefe who are intruded with t'.e
education of girls, to inftruct them early in the conduct and manage
ment of themfelves at this critical period of their lives. Falfe modefty,
inattention, and ignorance of what is beneficial or hurtful at thisthur,
are the fources of many difeafes and misfortunes in life, which a few
fenfible Ieffons from an experien-ed matron might have prevented.
Nor is car^ lefs neceffary in the fubfequent returns of this difcharge.
Taking improper food, violent affedions of the mind, or catchingtoid
at this period, is oft*>n fuflicient to ruin the health, or to render th.' fe
male ever after incapable of procreation.
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A dull difpofition is alfo very hurtful to girls at this
jare to fee a fprightly girl who does not enjoy
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period. It is
good health,
'

.while the grave, moping, melancholy creature, proves the very
prey of vapours and hyfterics. Youth is the SeaSon for mirth, and
eheerfulnefs. Let it therefore be indulged. It is an abfolute duty.
To lay in a flock of health in time of youth, is as neceffary a piece
of prudence as to make provifion againft the decays of old age.
While wife Nature prompts the happy youth to join in fprightly
amufements, let not the fevere diaates of hoary age forbid the ufuai
impulfe, nor damp, with ferious gloom, the feafon deftined to mirth
and innocent feflivity.
Another thing very hurtful to females about this period of life
is Strait clothes. They are fond of a fine fhape, and fooiifhly ima
gine this can be acquired by lacing themfelves tight. Hence, by
the ftomach and bowels, thfy hurt the digeftion, and oc
cafion many incurable maladies. This error is not indeed fo com
mon as it has been ; but, as fafhions change, it may come about
again : many females, to this day, feel the direful effeas of that
wretched cuftom which prevailed Some years ago, of Squeezing eve
ry girl into as Small a fize in the middle as poffible. Human inven
tion could not poffibly have devifed a praaice more deftruaive to
health.
After a Semale has arrived at that period of lite when the merfes ufually begin to flow, and they do not appear, but, on the con
trary, her health and fpirits begin to decline, we would advife, in
ftead of fhutting the poor girl up in die houfe, and dofing her with
fteel, afafcetida, and other naufeous drugs, to place her in a fitua
tion where fhe can enjoy the benefit of free air and agreeable com
pany. There let her eat wholefome food, take fufiicient exercife,
and amufe herfelf in the moft agreeable manner ; and we have little
reafon to fear, but Nature, thus affifted, will do her proper work.
She feldom
failg, unlefs where the fault is on our fide.
This difcharge in the beginning is feldom fo inftantaneous as to
furprife females unawares. It is generally preceded by fymptoms
which foretel. its approach ; as a fenfe of heat, weight, and dull
pain in the loins ; diftenfioii and hardnefs of the breafts ; headach ;
lofs of appetite ; laffitude ; palenefs of the countenance ; and femetimes a flight degree of fever. When thefe Symptoms appear about
die age of which the menflrual flux ufually begins, every thing fhould
be carefully avoided which may obftrua that neceflary and faluta
ry evacuation ; and all means ufed to promote it ; as fitting fre
quently over the Steams of warm water, drinking warm diluting
liquors, &c.
Afe.r the menfes have once begun to flow, the greateft care Should
\\: taken to avoid every thing that may tend to obftrua them. Fe
males ought to be exceeding cautious of what they eat or drink at
the time they are out of order. Every thing that is cold, or apt to
f( m en the ftomach, ought to be avoided ; as fruit, butter-milk,

Squeezing
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and fuch like. Fifh, and all kinds oS food that are hard of digeftion,
are alSo to be avoided. As it if,
impoffible to mention every thing
than may diSagree. with individuals at this time; we would rccommend it to every female to be very attentive to what difagrees with
her felf, and carefully to avoid it.
Cold is extremely hurtful at this particular period. More of the fex
date their diforders from colds, caught while they are out of order,
than from all other caufes. This ought furely to put them upon
their guard, and to make them very circumfpea in their conduct at
fuch timer,. A degree of cold that will not in the leaft hurt them at
another time, will at this period be fufficient entirely to ruin their
health and conftitution.
The greateft attention ought likewife to be paid to the mind,
which fhould be kept as eaSy and cheerful as poffible. Every part of
the animal economy is influenced by the paffions, but none more
fo than this. Anger, fear, grief, and other affeaions of the mind,
often occafion obftruaions of the menflrual flux, which prove ab-

incurable.
whatever caufe this flux is obftruacd, except in the ftate of
pregnancy, proper means fhould be ufed to reftore it. For this pur
pofe, we recommend fufficient exercife, in a dry, open, and rather
cool air ; wholefome diet, and, if the body be weak and languid,
generous liquors ; alfo cheerful company, and all manner of amufe
ments. I f thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to medicine.
When obftruaions proceed from a weak relaxed'ftate of the folids,
fuch medicines a£ tend to promote digeftion, to brace the folids and
affift the body in preparing good blood, ought to be ufed. The princi
pal of thefe are iron and the Peruvian bark, with other bitter and af
tringent medicines. Filings of iron may be infufed in wine or ale,
two or three ounces to an Englifh quart, and alter it has ftood for
two or three weeks, it
may be filtered, and about half a wine glafs
of it taken twice a-day : or prepared fteel may be taken in the dofe
of half a drachm, mixed with a little honey or treacle, three or
The bark and other, bitters may either be taken
four times a-day.
in fubftance or infufion, as is moft agreeable to the patient.
When obftruaions proceed from a vifcid ftate of the blood ; or
from women of a grofs or full habit, evacuations, and fuch medicines
as attenuate the humours, ere
neceffary. The patient, in this cafe,
ought to be bled, to bathe her feet frequently in warm water, to
take now and then a cooling purge, and to live upon a fpare, thin
diet. Her drink fhould be whey, water, or fmall-hcer, and She
ought to t?ke f^./ficient exerciSe. A tea-fpoonful of the tinaureof
black hellebore may be taken twice a-day in a cup of warm water.
When obftruaions proceed from affeaions of the mind, as grief,
fear, anger, &c.' every method fliould -be ufed to amufe ;.nd divert
the patient. And that fhe may trc mere readily forget the caufe of
her affliaion, She ought, if poffible, to be removed Srcm the place
where it happened. A change of pk.ee, i ,- presenting the mind

folutely
IV;

rn
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variety. oS new objeas, has oSten a very happy influence in
relieving it Srom the deepeit diltrefs. A Soothing, kind, and affable
behaviour to females in this fituation, is alfo of the laft impor

with

a

tance.

An obftr/aaion of the menfes ii otter, the effea of otlier mala
dies. When this is the cafe, inftead of giving medicines to force that
difcharge, which might be dangerous, ve ought, by all means, to en
deavour to reftore the patient's health ar.d ftrength. When that is
effecled, the other will return of courfe.
But the menflrual flux may be too great as well as too fmall.

When this happens, the
the appetite and digeftion

becomes weak, the colour prJe,
©edematous fwellings,cf the
\ feet, dropfies, and confumptions often enfue. 'Shis frequently hap
pens to women about the age cf 'forty-five or fifty, and is very dif
ficult to cure. It may proceed from a fedentary life ; a full diet,
confift ir.g chiefly of felted, high-feafoned, or acrid food ; the ufe of
fpirituous liquors ; exceffive fatigue ; relaxation ; a diffolved ftate cf
the blood ; violent paflions of the mind, Sec.
Tiie treatment of this difeafe muft be varied according to its
caufe. When it is occafioned by any error in the patient's regimen,
an
oppofite courSe to that which induced the diSorder muft be purSued, and Such medicines taken as have a tendency to reftrain the
flux, and counteraa the morbid affeaions of the fyftem from whence
it

patient
are

bad, and

proceeds.

To reftrain the flux, the patient fhould be kept quiet and eafy
both in body and mind. If it be very violent, fhe ought to lie in bed
with her head low ; to live upon a cool and flender diet, as veal or
chicken broths with bread ; and to drink decoaions of nettle-roots,
or the
greater comfrey. If thefe be not fufficient to flop the flux,
ftronger aftringents may be ufed, as Japan earth., allum, elixir of
vitriol, the Peruvian bark, &c*.
The uterine flux may offend in quality as well^as in quantity.
What is uSually called the fuor albus, or whites, is a very common
difeafe, and proves extremely hurtful to delicate women. This dif
charge, however, is not always white, but fometimes pale, yellow,
green, or of a blackifli colour ; fometimes it is fliarp and corrofive,
Sometimes foul and foetid, &c. It is attended with a pale cornplexian,
pain in the back, lofs of appetite, fwelling of the feet, and other
figns of debility. It generally proceeds from a relaxed itate of the
body, arifing from indolence, the exceffive ufe of tea, coffee, or
other weak and watery diet.
Two drachms of allum and one of Japan earth, maybe pounded
and divided into eight or nine dofe:., one of ukich u.ay be
taken three times a-day.
Lvrfons, whole ftomachs cannot bear the allum, maytaketwo tablefpoonfuls of the tincture of ruf.'s three or four times a-day, to each
dofe of which, ten drops of laudanum may be added.
If thefe fhould fail, half a dr-chm of the Peruvian bark, in powder,
with ten drops of the elixir of vitriol, may be taken, in a "Uf* of red
#•

together,

wine,

four times

a-day.
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To remove this difeafe, the patient muft take as much exercife as
She can bear without fatigue. Her food fhould be folid and nourifh
ing, but of eafy digeftion ; and her drink rather generous, as red
port or claret, mixed with Pyrmont, Briftol, or lime-water. Tea
and coffee are to be avoided. I have often known ftrong broths
have an exceeding good effea ; and fometimes a milk diet alonC
will perform a cure. The patient ought not to lie too long a-bed.
When medicine is neceffary, we know none preferable to the bark,
which, in this cafe, ought always to be taken in fubftance. In warm
weather, the cold bath will be of confiderable fervice.
The period of life at which the menfes ceafe to flow, is likewife very critical to the fex. The ftoppage of any cuftomary eva
cuation, however Small, is Sufficient to diforder the whole frame,
and often to deftroy life itfelf. Hfence fo many women either fall
into chronic diforders, or die about this time. Such of them, how
ever, as furvive it, without contraaing any chronic difeafe, often
become more healthy and hardy than they were before, and enjoy
ftrength and vigour to a very great age.
If the menfes ceafe all of a fudden, in women of a full habit,
they ought to abate fomewhat of their ufual quantity of food, ef
pecially of the more nourifhing kind, as flefh, eggs, &c. They ought
likewife to take fufficient exercife, and to keep the body open. This
may be done by taking, once or twice a week, Glauber's falts or
caftor-oil ; and if the pulfe be full and hard, ten or twelve ounces
of blood fhould be taken from the arm.
Women of a grofs habit, at this period of life, have often ul
cerous fores break out about their ancles, or in other parts of the
body. Such ulcers ought to be confidered as critical, %nd either
Suffered to continue open, or have artificial drains fubftituted in
their ftead. Women who will have fuch fores dried up, are often,
foon after, carried off by acute difeafes, or fall into thofe of 1
chronic nature. m

Pregnancy

.

IS not a difeafe, yet that ftate is often attended with a variety
of complaints vvhich merit attention, and requires the affiftance of
medicine. Some women indeed, are more healthy during their
pregnancy than at any other time ; but this is by no means the ge
neral cafe : moft of them breed inforrow, and are frequendy indifpofed during the whole time of pregnancy. Few fatal difeafes,
however, happen during that period ; and hardly any, except abor
tion, that can be called dangerous. We fhall, therefore, pay particular attention to it, as it proves generally fatal to the child, and
fometimes fo to the mother.
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often affliaed with the heart burn. The
this complaint has been,
already pointed out.
in the more
likewife,
are,
They
early periods of pregnancy, often
harraffed with ficknefs and vomiting, efpecially in the morning.
The method of relieving thefe complaints has alfo been fhewn:
The head-ach and tooth-ach are very troublefome
fymptoms of
pregnancy. The former may generally be removed by keeping the
body gently open, by the ufe of prunes, figs, roafted apples, and
fuch-like. When the pain is very violent, bleeding may be necef
fary. For the treatment of the latter, we muft refer to that article.
Several other complaints incident to pregnant women might be
mentioned, as a cough and difficulty of breathing, fuppreffion and
incontinency of urine, &c. ; but all thefe have been taken notice
of before.
Every pregnant woman is more or lefs in danger of abortion.
This fhould be guarded againft with the greateft care, as it not on
ly weakens the conftitution, but renders the woman liable to the
fame misfortune afterwards*. Abortion may happen at any period
of pregnancy, but it is moft common in the fecond or third month.
If within the firft
Sometimes it happens in the fourth or fifth.
month, it is ufually called a falfe conception ; if after the feventh
month, the child may often be kept alive by proper care.
The common caufes of abortion are, the death of the child ;
weaknefs or relaxation of the mother ; great evacuations ; violent
exercife ; railing great weights ; reaching too high ; jumping, or
ftepping from an eminence ; vomiting ; coughing ; convulfionfits ; ftrokes on the belly ; falls ; fevers ; difagreeable fmells ; ex
cefs of blood ; indolence ; high living ; or the contrary ; violent
paffions or affeaions of the mind, as fear, grief, &c.
The figns of approaching abortion are, pain in the loins, or about
the bottom of the belly ; a dull heavy pain in the infide of the
thighs ; a flight degree of coldnefs, or fhivering ; ficknefs, palpita
tion of the heart ; the breafts become flat and foft ; the belly falls ;
and there is a difcharge of blood or watery humours from the
womb.
To prevent abortion, women of a weak or relaxed habit fhould
ufe folid food, avoiding
great quantities of tea, and other weak and
watery liquors ; rife early and go foon to bed ; fhun damp houfes ;
take frcou-jnt exercife in the open air, but avoid fatigue ; and ne
ver
go uLrj;.d in damp foggy weather, if they can fhun it.

Pregnant

method of

women are

treating

,

■*, Every woman who procures an abortion does it at the hazard of
her life ; yet there are not a few who run this rilk, merely to prevent
the trouble of bearing and bringing up children. It is furely a moft unnaiiira^. crime, aud cannot, even in the moft abandoned, be viewed
without horror ; but in the decent matron, it is. ftill more unpardona
ble.
Thofe wretches who daily advertife their affiftance to women in

this bufinefs. deferve,
nifhmeqt-:.

in my

opinion,

the moft fevere of all human pu-
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Women of a full habit ought to ufe a fpare diet, avoiding ftrong
liquors, and every thing that may tend to heat the body, or in
creafe the quantity of blood. Their diet fhould be of an opening
nature, confifting principally of vegetable fubftances. Every wo
man with child
ought to be kept cheerful and eafy in her mind.
Her appetites, even though depraved, ought to be indulged as far
as prudence will
permit.
When any figns of abortion appear, the woman ought to be laid
in bed on a mattrafs, with her head low. She fhould be kept quiet,
and her mind foothed and comforted. She ought not to be kept
too hot, nor to take
any thing of a heating nature. Her food fhould
confift of broths, rice and milk, jellies, gruels made cf oat-meal,
and the like, all of which ought to be taken cold. If fhe be abie to
bear it, fhe fhould lofe at leaft half a pound of blood from the arm.
Her drink ought to be barley water fharpened with juice of lemon ;
or fhe
may take half a drachm of powdered nitre, in a cup of wa
ter-gruel, every five or fix hours. If feized with a violent loofenefs,
She ought to drink the decoaion of calcined hartShorn prepared.
If fhe be affeaed with vomiting, let her take frequently two tablefpoonfuls of the faline mixture. In general, opiates are of fervice;
but they fhould always be given with caution.
Sanguine robuft women who are liable to mifcarry at a certain
time of pregnancy, ought always to be bled a few days before that
period arrives. By this means, and obferving the regimen above
preferibed, they might often efcape that misfortune.
Though we recommend due care for preventing abortion, we
would not be underftood as reftraining pregnant women from their
ufual exercifes. This would generally operate the quite contrary
way. Want of exercife not only relaxes the body, but induces a
plethora, or two great a fulnefs of the veffels, which are the two
principal caufes »f abortion. There are, however, fome women of
fo delicate a texture, that it is neceffary for them to avoid almoft
•very kind of exercife during the whole period of pregnancy.

Of
MANY difeafes

Child-Birth.

proceed from the

of due care in child-bed j
moft apt to dcfpiSe the ne
ceffary precautions in this ftate. This is peculiarly the cale with
young wives. They think, when the labour-pains are ended, the
danger is over ; but in truth, it may only then be Said to be began.
Nature, if left to herfelf, will feldom fail to expel the fvetuf ; but
proper care and management are certainly neceflary for the reco
very of the mother. No doubt mifchief may be done by too much
as well as
by too little care. Hence females who have the greatti'c
and the

more

hardy

part of the fex

want

are
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recover worft*. But
this is not peculiar to the ftate of child-bed. Exceflive care always
defeats its own intention, and is generally more dangerous than

number of attendants in child-bed, generally

allf.
During aaual labour, nothing of a heating nature ought to be
given. The woman may now and then take a little panado, and
none at

,

her drink

ought to

be toaft and water,

or

thin

groat-gruel. Spirits,

wines, cordial-waters, and other things which are given with a
view to Strengthen the mother, and promote the birth, for the moft
part, tend only to increafe the fever, inflame the womb, and retard
the labour. Befides, they endanger the woman afterwards, as they
often occafion violent and mortal haemorrhages, or difpofe her to
eruptive and other fevers.
When the labour proves tedious and difficult, to prevent inflam
mations, it will be proper to bleed. An emollient clyfter ought
likewjfe frequently to be adminiftered ; and the paffage ought to
be gently rubbed with a little foft pomatum or frefh butter. If na
ture feems to fink, and the woman is greatly exhaufted with fa
tigue, a draught of generous wine, or fome other cordial, may be
but not otherwife. Thefe direaions are fufficient in natural

given,

laSours ; and in all preternatural cafes, a Skilful furgeon
midwife, ought to be called as foon as poffible.

or man-

After delivery, the woman ought to be kept as quiet and eafy as
poffible:}". Her food Should be light and thin, as gruel, pannado,
&c. and her drink weak and diluting. To this rule, there are ma
ny exceptions. I have known Several women, whoSe Spirits could
not be
fupported in child-bed without folid food and generous li*

attendants fhou'd be admitted than are abfjlutely necef
to be wifhed that thofe would never converfe about la
bours that have been accompanied with greater danger. Such converf.ition feldom fails to make the patient extremely unhappy, and conse
(I. C.)
quently impedes the labour.

fary

No
;

more

and it is

t Though the management of

women in child- bed has been
practif-d
fince the earlieft accounts of rime; yet it i-; ftill in
moft countries on a very bad footing. Few women think of following
thL employment till they are reduced to the neceffity of doing it fur
bread. Hence not one in a hundred of them have any education, or
proper knowledge of their bufinefs. Moft women in child-bed require
to be managed with fkill and attention, and they are often hurt
by the
fuperltitious prejudices of ignorant and officious midwives. The mif
chief done in this way is much greater than is generally imagined ; moft
of which might be prevented by- allowing no woman to practife mid
wifery but fuch as are properly qualified. Were due attention paid to
tiiis, it would be the means of faving many lives.
as an

employment

X We cannot help taking notice of that ridiculous
prewils in fome parts of the country, of collecting

cuftom which ftil!
number of women
together upon fuch occafions. Thefe, inftead of being ufeful ferve
only to crowd the houfe, and obftruct the neceflary attendants. Befides,
they hurt the patient with their noife ; and often, t-y rheir UutimeJy
and impertinent advice, do much mifchief.
a

.
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quors ; to fuch,

a

glafs

of wine and

a

bit of chicken muft be al

lowed.
Sometimes an exceffive haemorrhage or flooding happens after
delivery. In this cafe, the patient fhould be laid with her head low,
kept cool, and be in all refpeas treated as Sor an exceffive flux of
the menfes. If the flooding proves violent, linen cloths, which have
been wrung out of a mixture of equal parts of vinegar and water,
or red wine, fhould be
applied to the belly, the loins, and the thighs :
thefe muft be changed as they grow dry ; and may be difcpntinued as Soon as the flooding abates*.
IS there be violent pains after delivery! , the patient ought to
drink plentifully of warm diluting liquors, as groat-gruel, or tea
with a little faffron in it ; and to take fmall broths, with carraway
feeds, or a bit of orange-peel in them ; an ounce of the oil of fweet
almonds may likewife be frequently taken in a cup of any of the
above liquors ; and if the patient be hot or feverifh, one of the fol
lowing powders may be taken in a cup of her ufual drink every
five or fix hours J.
An inflammation of the womb is a dangerous and not unfrequent
difeafe after delivery. It is known by pains in the lower part of the
belly) which are greatly increafed upon touching ; by the tenfion
or
tightnefs of the parts ; great weaknefs ; change of countenance ;
a conftant fever, with a weak and hard pulfe ; a flight delirium or
raving; Sometimes inceffanf vomitting; a hiccup ; a difcharge of
reddifn, foetid, fharp water from the womb ; an inclination to go
frequently to ftool; a heat, and fometimes total fuppreffion of
urine.
This muft be treated like other inflammatory diforders, by bleed
ing and plentiful dilution. The drink may be thin gruel or barleyWater ; in a cup of which half a drachm of nitre may be diffolved,
and taken three or four times a-day, Clyfters of warm milk and
water muft be frequently adminiftered ; and the belly fhould be
fomented by cloths wrung out of warm water, or by applying
bladders filled with warm milk and water to it.
of the lochia, or ufual difcharges after delivery,
A

fuppreffion

flooding after delivery, I have feen very good effects
following mixture : Take ot penny-royal water, fimple cin
namon-water, and fyrrup of poppies, each two ounces, elixir of vitriol
a drachm. Mix and take two table-fpoonfuls every two hours, or oftner,
if neceffary.
*

In

a

violent

from the

T
+

One

grain

or more

of

Take of crabs claws

Opium

fliould be adminiftered.

prepared,

drachms, fafrron powdered, half

a

half

an

ounce,

drachm;

(I. C-).

purified nitre,
together

rub them

two

in

a

eight cr nine dofes.
%
When the patient is low-fp'rited, or troubled with' hyfterical com
or fifteen
twelve
of
take
to
the.tincfhe
drops
frequently
ought
plaints,

mortar, and divide the whole into

jure

of afafoetida in

a

cup of penny-royal

tea.
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and the milk-fever, muft be treated nearly in the fame manner as an
inflammation of the womb. In all thefe cafes, the fafeft courfe is
plentiful dilution; gentle evacuations, and fomentations of the parts
affeaed. In the milk-fever, the breafts may be embrocated with a
little warm linfeed-oil, or the leaves of red cabbage may be applied
to them. The child fliould be often
put to the breaft, or it fhould
be drawn by Some other perSon.
Nothing would tend more to prevent the milk-fever, than put
ting the child early to the breaft. The cuftom of not allowing chil
dren to fuck for the firft two or three days, is contrary to Nature
and common SenSe, and is very hurtful both to the mother and
child.
Every mother who has milk in her breafts, ought either to fuckle
Iter own child, or to have her breafts frequently drawn, at leaft for
the firft month. This would prevent many of the difeafes which
prove fatal to women in child-bed.
When an inflammation happens in the breaft, attended with rednefs, hardnefs, and other fymptoms of fuppuration, the fafeft" appli
cation is a poultice of bread and milk, foftened with oil or frefhbutter. This may be renewed twice a-day, till the tumour be either
difcufled or brought to fuppuration. The ufe of repellents, in this
cafe, i*s very dangerous ; they often occafion fevers, and fometimes
cancers ; whereas a
fuppuration is feldom attended with any danger,
and has often the moft falutary effeas.
When the nipples are fretted or chapt, they may be anointed
with a mixture of oil and bees' wax, or a little powdered gum-arabic
may be Sprinkled on them. I have feen Hungary-water, applied to
the nipples, have a very good effea. Should the complaint prove
obftinate, a cooling purge maybe given, which generally re
'

it.
The miliary fever is a difeafe incident to women in child-bed.
Hoffman obferves, that this fever of child-bed women might gene
rally be prevented, if they, during their pregnancy, were regular
in their diet, ufed moderate exercife, took now and then a gentle
laxative of manna, caftor-oil, or cream of tartar ; not forgetting to
bleed in the firft months, and avoid all Sharp air. When the labour
is coming on, it is not to be haftened with forcing medicine^
which inflame the blood and humours, or put them into unnatural
commotions. Care fhould be taken, after the birth, that the natu
ral excretions proceed regularly ; and if the pulfe be quick, a lit
tle nitrous powder, or fome other cooling medicines, fhould be
moves

given.
The moft fatal diforder confequent upon delivery, is the puerperal,
child-bed fever. It generally makes its attack upon the fecond
or third
day after delivery. Sometimes indeed, it comes on Sooner,
and at other times, though rarely, it does not appear beSore the fifth
or foth
day.
It begins, like moft oth:r fevers, with a cold or fbivering fit,
or
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which' is fucceeded by reftleffneSs, pain of thehead, great ficknefe
ftomach, and bilious vomiting. The pulSe is generally quick, the
tongue dry, and there is a remarkable depreffion of fpirits and lofs
of ftrength. A' great pain is ufually felt in the back, hips, and re
gion cf the womb ; a Sudden change in the quantity or quality of
the lochia alSo takes place ; and the patient is Srequently troubled
with a tenefmus, or conftant inclination to go to ftool. The urine,
which is very high-coloured, is diScharged in Small quantity, and 1
generally with pain. The belly Sometimes fwells to a considerable
bulk, and becomes fufceptible oS pain from the flighteft touch. t
When the fever has continued for a few days, the fymptoms of in
flammation ufually fubfide, and the difeafe acquires a more putrid
form. At this period, if not fooner, a bilious or putrid loofenefs,
of an obftinate and dangerous nature, comes on, and accompanies \
the difeafe through all its future progrefs.
No difeafe requires to be treated with more fkill and attention
than this; confequently, the beft affiftance ought always to be ob
tained as foon as poffible.. In women of plethoric conftitutions,
bleeding will generally b~ proper at the beginning ; it ought, how- ;
ever, to be ufed with caution, and not to be repeated, unlefs where
the figns of inflammation rife high ; in which cafe, it will alfo be
neceflary to apply a blifter to the region of the womb.
During the rigour, or cold fit, proper means fhould be ufed to
abate its violence, and Shorten its duration. For this purpoSe, the
patient may drink freely of warm diluting liquors, and, if low, may
take now and then a cup of wine-whey ; warm applications to the
extremities, as heated bricks, bottles or bladders filled with warm
water, and fuch-like, may alfo be ufed with advantage.
Emollient clyfters of milk and water, or of chicken water, ought
to be frequently adminiftered through the courfe of the difeafe.—
Thefe pro^e beneficial by promoting a difcharge from the inteftines,
and alfo by aaing as a kindly fomentation to the womb and parts
adjacent. Great care however is requifite in giving them, on account
of the tendernefs of the parts in the pelvis at this time.
To evacuate the offending bile from the ftomach, a vomit is ge
nerally given. But as this is apt to increafe the irritability of the
ftomach, already too great, it will be Safer to omit it, and to give in
its ftead, a gentle laxative, which will both tend to cool the body*
and to procure a free difcharge of the bile.
The medicine which I have always found to fucceed beft in this
difeafe, is the faline draught. This, if frequently repeated, v/ill of
ten put a flop to the vomiting, and, at the fame time, leffen the
violence of the fever. If it runs off by ftool, or if the patient be
reftlefs, a few drops of laudanum, or fome fyrup of poppies, may
©ccaiionally be added.
IS the Stools Should prove So Srequent as to weaken and exhauft
the patient, a fbrch clyfter, w.th thirty or forty drops of laudanum
in it, may be adminiftered as occafion fliall require ; and the drink
at
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may be rice-water, in every Englifh pint of which half an ounce
of gumarabic has been diffolved. "Should thefe fail, recourfe muft
be had to Columbo-root, or fome other ftrong aftringent.
Though in general the food ought to be light, and the drink
diluting, yet when the difeafe has been long protraaed, and the
patient is greatly fpent by evacuations, it will be neceffary to fup
port her with nourishing diet and generous cordials.
It was obServed, that this fever, after continuing for fome time,
often acquires a putrid form. In this cafe, the bark muft be given,
either by itfelf, or joined with cordials, as circumftances may re
quire. As the bark in fubftance will be apt to purge, it may be
given in decoaion or infufion, mixed with the tinaure of rofes, or
ether gentle aftringents ; or, a fcruple of the extraa of bark with
half an ounce of fpirituous cinnamon-water, two ounces of com
mon water, and ten drops of laudanum, may be made into a
draught,
and given every fecond, third, or fourth hour, as fhall be found

neceffary.
When the ftomach will not bear any kind of nourifhment,. the
patient may be fupported for fome time, by clyfters of beef-tea, or
chicken-water.
To avoid this fever, every woman in child-bed ought to be kept
perfeaiy eafy ; her food fhould be light and Simple, and her bed
chamber cool, and properly ventilated. Nothing is more hurtful
than being kept too warm. She ought not to have her body bound
too tight, nor rife too Soon from bed afeer
delivery ; catching cold
is alfo to be avoided ; and a proper attention fhould be paid to
cleanlineSs.
To prevent the milk-fever, the breafts ought to be
frequendy
drawn ; and if they are filled previous to the onfet of a fever,
they
fliould, upon its firft appearance, be drawn to prevent the milk from
becoming acrid, and its being abforbed in this ftate. Coftivenefs is
to be avoided. This will be beft effeaed
by the ufe of mild clyfters
and a laxative diet.
We fhall conclude on child-bed women, by
recommending it to
them, above all things, to beware of cold. Poor women, whofe cir
cumftances oblige them to quit their bed too foon, often contra^
dileafes from cold, of which they never recover. It is a
pity the poor
arc: not better taken care of in this fituation.
But the better fort of women run the
greateft hazard from too
much heat. They are generally kept in a fort of a
bagnio for the
firft eight or ten days, and then dreffed out to fee
company. The
danger of this condua muft be obvious to every one.
i he fuperftitious and
contemptible cuftom of obliging women to
keep the houfe till they go to church, is a very common caufe of
catching cold. All churches arc damp, and moft of them cold ;
conlequently they are the very worft places to which a woman
can
go to make her firft vifit, after having been confined in a warm
room for a month.
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Of Barrennefs.
BARRENNESS may be very properly reckoned among the dif. 1
cafes of females, as few married women who have not children enjoy a good ftate of health. It may proceed from various caufes, as
high-living, grief, relaxation, &c. but it is chiefly owing to an obftruaion or irregularity of the menflrual flux.
It is very certain that high living prevents fecundity. We feldom
find a barren woman among the labouring poor, while
nothing is i
The
and
affluent.
more common
the
rich
inhabitants
of eve
among
ry country ate prolific in proportion to their poverty ; and it would
be an eafy matter to adduce many inftances of women, who, by be
ing reduced to live entirely upon a milk and vegetable diet, have
conceived and brought forth children, though they never had
any
before. Would the rich ufe the fame fort of food and exercife as the
better fort of peafants, they would feldom have caufe to envy tlieir
poor vaffals and dependants the blefling of a numerous and healdiv
offspring, while they pine in forrow for the want of even a fingle >
'
heir to their extenfive domains.
Affluence begets indolence, v/hich induces a general relaxation
of the folids ; a ftate highly unfavourable to procreation. To re
move this, we would recommend the
following courfe : Firft, fuf
ficient exercife in the open air ; fecondly, a diet confifting chiefly
of milk and vegetables*; thirdly, the ufe of aftringent medicines,
as fteel, allum,
dragon's blood, elixir of vitriol, the Spaw or Tunbridge waters, Peruvian bark,' Sec. ; and laftly, above all, the cold
bath.
Barrennefs is often the confequence of grief, fudden fear, anxiety,
or
any of the paffions which tend to obftrua the menflrual flux.
When barrennefs is fufpeaed to proceed from affeaions of the
mind, the perfon ought to be kept as eafy and cheerful as poffible ',
all difagreeable objeas are to be avoided, and every method taken
to arnufe and- entertain the fancy.
•3f Dr. Cheyne avers, that want of children is oftner the fault of the
malerhau of the female, and ftrongly recommends a milk and vegeta
ble diet to the former as well as the latter; adding, that his friend Dr.
Taylor, whom he calls the Milk- doctor of CroycUm, had brought'fundry opuient families in his neighbourhood, who had continued fome
years after marriage without progeny, to have feveral fine children, by
keeping both parents, for a coufiderabfe time, to a uYiih. and vegetable

diet.
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CHAPTER

Difeafes of Children.

MAN

comes

into the world

more

helplefs

than any other ani«

mal, and Stands much longer in need of the proteaion and

his parents ; but this care is not always beftowed upon him ;
and when it is, he often Suffers as much Srom improper manage
ment as he would have done Srom
negfea. The officious care of
parents, nurSes, and midwives, becomes one of the moft fruitful
fources of the diforders of infants*.
It muft be obvious to every attentive perfon, that the firft difeafes
from their bowels. Nor is this in the leaft to
of infants arife
care ot

.,

chiefly

be wondered at, as they are in a manner poifoned with indigeftible
drugs and improper diet, as foon as they come into the world. Eve
a
ry thing that the ftomach cannot digeft may be cortfidered as poi
fon ; and unlefs thrown up, or avoided
ftool, it muft occafion
ficknefs, gripes, fpafmodic affeaions of the bowels, or what the
women call inward fits, and at laft convulfions and death.
As theSe Symptoms evidently arife from Somewhat that irritates
the inteftines, doubtleSs theproper method of cure muft be to ex
pel it as foon as poffible. The moft Safe and effeaual method of
doing this is by gentle vomits. Five or fix" grains of the powder of
ipecacuanha may be mixed in two table-fpoonSuls ot water, and

by

fweetened with a little fugar. A tea-fpoonful of this may be given
fo the infant every quarter of an hour till it operates.
This medicine will not only cleanfe the ftomach, but Will gene
rally likewiSe open the body. Should this however not happen, and
if the child be coftive, fome gentle purge will be rieceffary : for this
purpofe, fome manna and pulp of caffia may be diffolved in boiling
Svater, and given in fmall quantities till it operates ; or, what will
anfwer rather better, a few grains of magnefia alba may be mixed in
any kind of food that is given to the child, and continued till
it has the defired effea. If thefe medicines be properly adminifter
ed, and the child's belly and limbs frequently rubbed with a warm
Hand before the fire, they will feldom fail to relieve thofe affec*

Of the officious and

ill-judged

care

of midwives,

we

fhall adduce

only one indance, viz. the common practice of torturing infants by
fqueezing their breafts, to draw off the milk, as they call it. Though a
finall quantity of moilture is generally found in the breafts of infants, yet,
as they are certainly not intended to
give fuck, this oiighc riever to be
drawn off. I have feen this cruel operation bring onhardn'efs, iriftamirtatioii. and fuppuration of the breafts; bu: never knew any ill confequen
ces from its
being omitted. Wh.en the breafts are hard, the onlyapplication that we would recommend, is
foft pqultice, or a little of the
diachylon plaifter, fpread thin upon a bit of toft leather, about the fiz£
of half a crown, and applied over each
nipple. Tbefe may be fllffere4t«
continue tJU the hardnef, cHfippears.
A 3
a
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THE APHTHAE OR THRUSH.

tions of the ftomach and bowels from which infants fuffer So
much.
TheSe general direaions include moft of what can be done for
relieving the internal diforders cr infants. They will like-wife go a
considerable way in alleviating thofe which appear externally, as
the rafh, gum, &c. Thefe, as was formerly obferved, are prin
cipally owing to too hot a regimen, and confequently will be
moft commonly relieved by gentle evacuations. Indeed, evacua
tions of one kind or other conftitute a principal part of the medi
cine of infants, and will feldom, if adminiftered with prudence, in
any of their difeafes, fail to give relief.

Of the

Meconium.

THE Stomach and bowels of a new-born infant are filled with
blackifh coloured matter of the confiftence of fyrup, commonly
called the meconium. This is generally paffed Soon after the birth,
by the mere effort of Nature ; in which cafe it is not neceffary to
give the infant any kind of medicine. But if it fhould be retained,
or not
fufficiently carried off, a little manna or magnefia alba may be
given, or, if thefe Should not be at hand, a common fpoonful of
whey, fweetened with a little honey, or raw fugar will anfwer the
a

purpofe.
The moft proper medicine for expelling the meconium is the mo
ther's milk, which is always at firft of a purgative quality. Were
children allowed to fuck as foon as they Shew an inclination for the
breaft, they would feldom have occafion for medicines to difcharge
the meconium ; but even where this is not allowed, they ought ne
ver to have daubs of
fyrup, oils, and other indigeftible Stuff, cram
med down their throats.

The

Aphtha

or

Thrufh.

THE aphthae are little whitifh ulcers affeaing the whole infide
of the mouth, tongue, throat, and ftomach of infants. Sometimes
they reach through the whole inteftinal canal ; in which cafe, they
are very dangerous, and often put an end to the infant's life.
If the aphthae are of a pale colour, pellucid, few in number, foft,
fuperficial, and fall eafily off, they are not dangerous ; but if opake,
yellow, brown, black, thick, or running together, they ought to be
dreaded.
\
It is generally thought that the aphthae owe their
origin to acid
humours > but they are frequently owing to too hot a. regimen both

ACIDITIES.
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of the mother and child. It is a rare thing to find a child who is
not dofed with wine, punch, cinnamon-waters, or fome other hot
and inflaming liquors, almoft as foon as it is born. Thefe will oc
cafion inflammatory diforders even in adults ; is it any wonder then
that they fliould heat and inflame the tender bodies of infants ?
The moft proper medicines for the aphthae are vomits, fuch as
have been already recommended, and gentle laxatives. One drachm
of magnefia alba may be divided Lito fix dofes, one of which may
be given to the infant every four or five hours till they operate.
Thefe powders may either be given in the child's food, or a little of
the fyrup of pale rofes, and may be repeated as often as is found
ad
neceffary to keep the body open. It is common in this cafe to
minifter calomel ; but as that medicine fometimes occafions gripes,
it ought always to be given to infants with caution.
the mouth and
have been recommended for

gargling

Many thing

throat in this difeafe ; but it is not eafy to apply thefe in very
it to the nurfe to rub the child's
young infants ; we recommend
mouth frequently with alittle borax and honey ; or with the follow
ing mixture : Take fine honey an ounce, borax a drachm, burnt al
lum half a drachm, rofe-water two drachms ; mix them together. A
or twelve
very proper application in this cafe, is a folution of ten
in
ounces of barley-water. Thefe may
white
vitriol
of
eight
grains
with the finger, or
means of a bit of foft rag tied to
be

by

applied

the end of

a

probe.

Of Acidities.
THE food of children being for the moft part of an acefcent na
ture, it readily turns four upon the ftomach, efpecially if the body
be any way difordered. Hence moft difeafes of children are accom
panied with evident figns of acidity, as green ftools, gripes, &c.
TheSe appearances induce many to believe, that all the difeafes of
children are owing to an acid abounding in the Stomach and bow
els ; but whoever confiders the matter attentively, will find that
are oftener the effea than the caufe of
thefe fymptoms of

acidity

their difeafes.
Nature evidently intended, that the food of children Should be
accfoent ; and unlefs the body be difordered, or the digeftion hurt,
from fome other caufe, we will venture to fay, that die afcefcent qualily of their food is feldom injurious to them. Acidity, however, is
often a fymptom of diforders in children, and, as it is fometimes a
troublefome one, we fhall point out the method of relieving it.
When green ftools, gripes, purgings, four fmells, &c. Shew that
the bowels abound with an acid, the child fhould have a little
fmall broth, with light white bread in it ; and fufficient exercife to
die digeftion. It has been Cuftomary in this cafe to give the

promote

syt

GALLING AND EXCORIATION.

crabs eyes, and other teftaceous powders. Thefe,
their abforbent quality, may correct the acidity ; but they are apt
to lodge in the bowels, and occafion coftivenefs, which may prove
very hurtful to the infant. For this reafon, they fhould never be giv
en unlefs mixed with purgative medicines ; as rhubarb, manna, or
fuch like.
The beft medicine which we know, in all caSes of acidity, is the
powder of magnefia alba. It purges, and at the fame time correas the
acidity : by which means it not only removes the difeafe, but car
rier off its caufe. It may be given in any kind of food, or in a mix

pearl-julep, chalk,

by

ture.

When an infant is troubled with gripes, it ought not at firft to
be dofed with brandy, fpiceries, and other hot things, but fliould
have its body opened with an emollient clyfter, or the medicine
mentioned above ; and at the fame time, a little brandy may be rub
bed on its belly with a warm hand before the fire. I have feldom
feen this fail to eafe the gripes of infants. If it fhould happen, how
ever, not to fucceed, a little brandy or other fpirits may be mixed
with thrice the quantity of warm water, and a tea-fpoonful given
frequently till the infant be eafier. JSometimes a little pepper-mintwater will anfwer this
purpofe very well.

Galling

and Excoriation.

THESE are very troublefome to children. They happen chiefly
about the groin and wrinkles of the neck, under the arms, behind
the ears, and in other parts that are moiftened by the fweat or
urine.
As thefe complaints, are, in a great meafure, owing to wantpf
cleanlinefs, the moft effeaual means of preventing them are, to wafh
the parts frequently with cold water, to change the linen often, and,
in a word, to keep the child in all refpeas thoroughly clean. When
this is not fufficient, the excoriated parts may be fprinkled with abforbept or drying powders,fuch as powdered ftarch, burnt hartfhorn,
tutty, chalk, crabs' claws prepared, and the like. When the parts
affected are very fore, and tend to a real ulceration, add a little fu
gar of lead to the powders ; or anoint the place with camphorated
ointment. If the parts be wafhed with Spring-water, in which a h>
p\e white vitriol has been diffolved, it will dry and heal them very
powerfully. One of thebeft applications for this purpofe, is to diffolve fome fuller's earth in a fufficient quantity of hot water ; and
after it has ftood till it is cold, to rub it gently upon the galled parts
once or twice a-day.

C
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Stoppage of the Nofe,
THE noftrils of infants are often plugged up with, a grofs mucus,
which prevents their breathing freely, and likewife renders it dif
ficult for them to fuck or fwallow.
Some, in this cafe, order, after a fuitable purge, two or three grains
of white vitriol diffolved in half an ounce of marjoram-water, and
filtered, to be applied now and then to the noftrils with a linen rag.i
of white vitriol, and the fame quan
if two
Wedelius

fays,

grains

of elaterium, be diffolved in half an ounce of marjoram-water,
and applied to the nofe, as above direaed, that it brings away the
mucus without fneezing.
In obftinate cafes, tbefe things may be tried ; but I have never
found any thing neceffary, befides rubbing the nofe at bed-time
with a little fweet oil, or frefh butter. This refolves the filth, and
renders the breathing more free.

tity

Of Vomiting.
FROM the delicate ftate of children, and the great fenfibiiity of
their organs, a vomiting or loofenefs may be induced by any thing
that irritates the nerves of the ftomach or inteftines. Hence, thefe
diforders are much more common in childhood than in the more
advanced periods of life. They are feldom however dangerous, and
are vi
ought ndver to be confidered as difeafes, uuleSs when they
oS the pa
as to exhauft the
or continue So

olent,

long

ftrength

tient.

Vomiting may be excited by an over-quantity of food ; by food
that is of fuch a nature as to irritate the nerves of the ftomach too
much ; or by the fenfibiiity of the nerves being fo much increafed
the mildeft
as to render them unable to bear the ftimulus of even
element.

vomiting is occafioned by too much food, it ought to be
the ftomach.
promoted, as the cure will depend upon cleanfing
This may be done either by a few grains of ipecacuanha, or a few
to food of an acrid or
drops of antimonial wine. When it ic owing
to be changed, and aliment of a
diet
the
ought
irritating quality,
When

milder nature fubftituted in jts ftead.
When vomiting proceeds from an increafed degree of fenfibiliof the nerves of the ftomach, fuch
tv, or too great an irritability
medicines as have a tendency to brace and ftrengthen that organ,
and abate its fenfibiiity, muft be ufed. The firft of thefe intentions
a
flight infufion of the Peruvian bark,Nwith
may be anfwered by
rhubarb and orange-peel ; and the fecond
little
the addition of a
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the faline draughts, to which a few drops of liquid laudanum
may be occffionaliy added.
In obftinate vomitings, the operation of internal medicines may
be affifted by aromatic fomentations made with wine, applied warm
to the
pit of the ftomach ; or the ufe of the ftomach-plaifter, witfi
the addition of a little theriaca.

by

Of a Loofenefs.
A LOOSENESS may generally be reckoned falutary when the
ftools are four, flimy, green, or curdled. It is not the difcharge, but the
produaion of fuch ftools, which ought to be remedied. Even where
the purging is thin and watery, it ought not to be checked too
fuddenly, as it often proves critical, efpecially when the child has
Caught cold, or an eruption on the fkin has difappeared. Some
times an evacuation of this kind Succeeds a humid ftate of the at
mofphere, in which cafe it may alfo prove of advantage, by carry
ing off a quantity of watery humours, which would otherwife tend
to relax the habit.
As the principal intention of the cure of aioofenefs is to evacu
ate the offending mattef, it is cuftomary to give the patient a gen
tle vomit of ipecacuanha, and afterwards to exhibit fmall and fre
quent dofes of rhubarb ; interpofing abforbent medicines, to miti
gate the acrimony of the humours. The bell purge in this cafe, ^
magnefia alba. It is abforbent and laxative, and operates without ex

citing gripes.
The antimonial wine, which aas both as an emetic and purge,
is alfo an excellent medicine in this cafe. Ey being diluted with
water, it may be proportioned to the weakeft conftitution; and,
not being difagreeable to the palate, it may be repeated as often as
occafion requires. Even one dofe will frequently mitigate the dif
eafe, and pave the way for the ufe of abforbents. If the patient's
Strength will permit, the medicine ought to be repeated every fix or
eight hours, till the ftools begin to affume a more natural appear
ance ; afterwards a
longer fpace may be allowed to intervene be
tween the dofes. When it is neceffary to repeat the medicine fre

quently, the dofe ought always tqbea little increafed, as its effica
cy is generally diminifhed by ufe.
Some upon the firft appearance of a loofenefs, fly to abforbent
medicines and aftringents. If thefe be adminiftered beSore the of
fending humours are difcharged, though the diSeaSe may appear to
he mitigated for a little time, it foon afterwards breaks forth with
greater violence, and often proves fatal. After proper evacuations,
however, thefe medicines may be adminiftered v/ith eonfidcrable.
advantage.
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Should any gripings or reftlefsnefs remain after the ftomach and
bowels have been cleanfed, a tea-Spoonful of the
fyrup of poppies
may be given in a little fimple cinnamon-water, three or four times
a-day till thefe fymptoms have ceafed.

Of

the

Vomiting

and

Purging of

Children.

THIS difeafe is
nearly the fame which occurs in grown people.
It is produced by the like caufes, and requires a fimi.'ar method of
cure.

It frequently appears In the month pf June, but becomes more
frequent in July, Auguft and September, when the weather is ve
ry warm, or foon after there has been a fudden change to cool wea
ther, attended with a north-eaft wind. The latter often takes place
during the fummer months in North-America.
In a fnort time after this change, and not
unfrequently in the
courfe of one night, a number of children are taken down with

this difeafe.
But the difeafe often occurs,
independent of this change, when
the weather is very warm, and it is
generally brought on by over
charging the ftomach with food, which, either from its quality, or
quantity, and fometimes from both, irritates the ftomach, and pro
duces violent vomiting and purging.
Children are affeaed with this difeafe, from an
early period in
life, until they are two or three years old ; but it more efpecially
exerts its deftruaive influence on the children of
cities, and feldom
affeas thofe who refide in the
country.
It moft frequently comes on in the
evening, or early in the morn
ing ; when the patient is ufually feized of a fudden with violent vo
miting. This is foon fucceeded by purging, accompanied with a
fever generally of the remitting kind. The matter
difcharged in this
ftage of the difeafe, is generally of a green or yellow colour, large
in quantity, but fometimes the ftools affume the
appearance of thofe
evacuated in a dyfentery, or flux, and attended with much

griping.

Towards evening the fymptoms
generally increafe. The vomiting
and purging are confiderably
augmented, with an evident exacer
bation of fever. This is attended with head-ach,
reftleffnefs, retraaion of the navel, great thirft, a
and feeble
the

quick

countenance

flufhed, particularly during

pulfe,

fit of vomiting, when
the patient is in a profufe perfpiration, and the Skin feels cool and
tlammy. Every morning the fymptoms fuffer fome abatement. As
the difeafe advances, the patient becomes more
exhaufted, and has
a
general appearance oS emaciation. The vomiting or purging Some
times ceafes, but
generally both continue. The ftools become let
copious, very foetid, arid trequently of a water colour. The pulfe i>
generally irregular and feeble, the eyes languid, and they appear to
a

'
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be funk in their orbits. There is alfo a fwelling in the feet and
legs. The breathing bocomes difficult ; the patient drowfy and infenfible. The voice undergoes a considerable alteration. Delerium,
difficulty in breathing, extremities, cold, eyes glaffy, and at length'
convulfions follow, till death concludes the fcene.
This is generally the progrefs of the difeafe, when it terminates
in death, but it is fometimes protraaed to an uncommon period.
This is the cafe when the fymptoms are more moderate, or have
been interrupted by a Short continuance of cool weather. But at
laft they return with increafing violence. The patient becomes exceflively extenuated. The fwelling of the limbs and belly increafe
with livid Spots on the lkin. There is a hectic blufh on the cheeks,
during the exacerbation of fever, and the difeafe is frequently ac
companied with a fore mouth, which almoft always precedes the
diffolution of the patient.
The cure of this difeafe can generally be efMEDICINE
feaed, if affiftance is called early. The firft ftep fhould be to evacu
ate the
offending matter from the ftomach and bowels, particular
ly if the patient is not much exhaufted, and if we have reafon to
believe that the irritating matter is not difcharged. This fhould be
accomplifhed by ordering the patient to drink large quantities of
But when this cannot be
warm water, or warm tea of any kind.
of
a few
with,
ipecacuanha
may be adminiftered,
grains
complied
which will empty the ftomach, and clear the bowels. Should it not
have the latter effea, caftor-oil, calomel, or magnefia may be giv
When the ftomach refufes thofe medicines, clyfters may be
en.
employed with advantage.
When the irritating matter has been evacuated, either by the na
tural efforts of the fyftem, or by art, the vomiting muft be reftrain
ed by giving ten or fifteen drops of laudanum, or in quantities .pro
portioned to the age of the patient. The'foydanunT"fhould be mixed
in mint tea, or cinnamon water. The forinjier, or toaft and water,
fhould be the conftant drink. This medicine will have the defired
effea, and mitigate pain. "When the vomiting is with difficulty re
ftrained, flannels rung out of aromatics infufed in brandy, muft bt
conftantly applied, warm to the ftomach. Where thefe fail, a blifter
applied to the region of the ftomach, has fometimes the moft hap
py effea.
After the difeafe has fubfided, the body muft be invigorated by
The drink mult be wine and water, or
ftimulants and tonics.
brandy and water, the latter having the addition of fugar. The pa
tient fhould alfo take one tea-fpoonful, or half a table-fpoonful of
a
light infufion of bark, with aromatics once in every two or three
hours. The food muft be light and nourishing, as fago, or gruel.
Beef fteaks, or almoft any animal food, may be taken in fmall quan
tities.
The patient fhould refide in the country, and ride every day.
This tends much to reftore the health. Nay, when every other re-

"
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medy has failed, a change of air and exercife has- entirely removed
the difeafe. When it is not convenient for the patient to ride out,
he may be carried into the country during the moft agreeable part
of the day.
The beft way to prevent this difeafe, is for children, when at
the age liable to it, to refide, during the fummer months, in the
country, to avoid every excefs in eating, and to be cautious to ac
commodate their drefs to every change of weather.

Of Eruptions

•;

CHILDREN, while

on the breaft, are feldom free from
erup^
kind or other. Thefe are not often dangerous, and
ought never to be dried up, but with the greateft caution; They
tend to free the bodies of infants from hurtful humours, which,
if retained, might produce fatal diforders.
The eruptions of children are chiefly owing to improper food
and negfea of cleanlinefs. If a child be Stuffed at all hours, with
food that its ftomach is not able to digeft, fuch food, hot being
properly affimilated, inftead of nourifhing the body, fills it with
grofs humours. Thefe muft either break out in form of eruptions
upon the fkin, or remain in the body, and occafion fevers and
other internal diforders. Negtea of cleanlinefs is a very general
caufe of eruptive diforders. The children of the poor, and of all
who defpife cleanlinefs, are almoft conftantly found to Swarm with
vermin, and ate generally covered with a fcab, iteh, and other

tions of

one

eruptions.
When

eruptions

are

the effea of

improper food,

or want

of

proper attention to thefe alone, will generally be Sufjj
ficient to remove them. If this fliould not be the cafe, fome drying
medicines will be neceffary;
When they are applied, the body
ought, at the fame time, to be kept open, and cold is Carefully to
be avoided. No medicine is more fafe for drying up cutaneous
eruptions than fulphur, provided it be prudently ufed. A lrttle of
the flour of fulphur may be mixed with frefh butter, or hog's lard,
and the parts affeaed frequently touched with it.
The moft obftinate oS all the eruptions incident to children are,
the tinea capitis, or Scabbed head, and chilblains. The fcabbed head
is oSten exceeding difficult to cure, and Sometimes indeed the cure
proves worSe than the diSeaSe. I have frequently known children
feized with internal diforders, of which they died, foon after their
fcabbed heads had been healed, by the application of drying medi
cines*. The cure ought always firft to be attempted, by keeping

cleanlinefs,

a

the danger of fubac- I fome time
ago faw a very ftriking inftance of
ftituting drying medicines in theplace of cleanlinefs and wholefome food,
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the head very clean, cutting off the hair, combing and brufhing
away the foabs, &c. If this is not fufficient, let the head be Shaved
once a-week, wafhed
daily with foap-fuds, and gently anointed
with a liniment made of train-oil, eight ounces, red precipitate, in
fine powder, one drachm. And if there be proud flefh, it fhould
be touched with a bit of blue vitriol, fprinkled with a little burnt
allum. While thefe things are doing, the patient mvdf be confined
to a regular
light diet, the body Should be kept gently open ; and
cold, as far as poffible, ought to be avoided. To prevent bad con
fequences from flopping this difcharge, it will be proper, efpeci
ally in children of a grofs habit, to make an iffue in the neck or
arm, which maybe kept open till the patient becomes more Strong,
and the conftitution be fomewhat mended.
Chilblains commonly attack children in cold weather. They
are
generally occafioned by the feet or hands being kept long wet
or cold, and afterwards
fuddenly heated. When children are cold,
inftead of taking exercife to warm themfelves gradually, they run
to the fire.
"*' To
prevent this diSeaSe, violent cold and fudden heat muft be
equally avoided. When the parts begin to look red and fwell, the
patient ought to be purged, and have the affeaed parts frequently
rubbed with muftard and brandy, or fomething of a warming na
ture. They ought likewife to be covered with flannel, and kept
warm and
dry. Some apply warm afhes between cloths to the
fwelled parts, which frequently help to reduce them. When there
is a fore, it muft be dreffed with Turner's cerate, the ointment of
tutty, the plaifter of cerus, or fome other drying ointment. Thefe
fores are indeed troublefome, but feldom dangerous. They gene
rally heal as foon as the warm weather Sets in.

Of the Hives.
THIS difCafe in Scotland is called the croup, but in Americait is beft known by the name of hives, it may be divided into two
kinds, the humid anrffbafmodic. The former is the prefent fubas Ackworth, where
the children were grieafflicted with fcabbed heads and other cutaneous diforders. Up
that very little attention was paid either t«
on inquiry, it was foilnd,
the propriety orfoundnefs of their provifions, and that cleanlinefs was
totally neglected ; accordingly, it was advifed, that they fliould have
more wholefome food, and be kept thoroughly clean.
This advice,
however, was not followed. It was too troublefome to the fervants,
fnperintendants, &c. The bufinefs was to be done by medicine ; which
was
accordingly attempted, but had nearly proved fatal to the whole
houfe. Fevers and other internal diforders immediately appeared ; at
length, a putrid dyfentery, which proved fo infectious, that it carried off
a great many of the children, and fpread over a confiderable
pact of
the neighbouring country.

in the

voufly

foundling hofpital

SPASMODIC HIVES.
of confideration, and may be known by a peculiar croaking
found of the voice, like the barking of a dog, or, by fome, com
pared to the crowing of a cock, attended with a difficulty of brea

)ea

thing.
This diSeaSe generally affeas children under nine years of age,
but no age is exempt from its violence.
It generally Seizes chil
dren during foggy weather, or early in the fpring when damp
weather fucceeds the winter cold.
It comes on gradually; the patient is ob
SYMPTOMS.
ferved to lofe his ufual gaiety, and fymptoms of fever appear,
with defoaive appetite, attended by a flight difficulty of breath
ing ; a dry, fhort cough with hoarfenefs, and the bowels are gene
rally coftive. The countenance appears heavy, and indicates diftrefs. The breathing becomes quick and interrupted, and a pecu
liar croaking found of the voice is heard, particularly when the
patient attempts to cough, at which time the face appears high
ly flufhed and almoft livid. The carotid and temporal ararteries throb greatly. The pulfe is fometimes hard, and generally
quick. As the difeafe advances, the patient becomes very reftlels.
The breathing is more interrupted and laborious, with a rattling
of phlegm in the throat. The noftrils expand and contraa, the
Shoulders are ftrongly elevated at every infpiration, and the cheeks
diftended with air at every expiration, accompanied with great
anxiety and fenfe of fuffocation. The pulfe becomes extremely
feeble ; fkin clammy ; the extremities cold and livid. At length
the patient is cxhr.ufted and dies.
MEDICINE
In the cure of this difeafe, if the pulfe is full
and hard, blood fhould -be taken from the arm or jugular vein, but
the moft promifing effeas are to be expeaed from large dofes of
calomel. Eight or ten grains of this medicine fhould be early ad
miniftered, combined with as many of jalap, according to the age
of the patient, in order to produce copious evacuations ; after
which, if the fymptoms fhouid not fubfide, the patient muft be
vomited with tartar emetic or ipecacuanha, and the calomel fliould
be repeated. Blifters muft be applied to the fore part of the neck.
Thefe remedies fhould be continued until the fymptoms difappear.
The patient's ftrength fhould then be reftored, by nourifhing diet
and tonic medicines, fuch as bark, ftcel, cold bathing, affifted by
exercife.

Spafuddle

Hives.

THIS difeafe bears fome refemblance to the preceding, in afchildren under fimilar circumftances,. but differing in its
manner of attack. It moft generally comes on of a fudden
during

foaing
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the heat of the day, without any apparent previou3 indifpofition ;
in the courfe of the evening, when children frequently awake
from their fleep w^th hoarfenefs, flight cough, and great difficulty
in breathing, which obliges them to affume an erect pofture, for
fear of fuffocation. The face is generally flufhed, and its being dis
torted, exhibits ftrong figns of anxiety and diftrefs. Thefe fymptoms
are
accompanied with a peculiar croaking tone of the voice in cough
ing ; full and quick pulfe, with an increafe of heat ; confiderable
thirft; and, towards the clofe of the difeafe, a rattling of phlegm may
be heard in the throat. The
breathing becomes more interrupted aid
laborious, with a ftrong elevation of the Shoulder at every inspi
ration ; great reftleffnefs ; puISe quick, and extremely Seeble ;
the extremities become cold, and every hope oS recovery Soon vanifhes.
This is the progreSs of the diSeaSe when it terminates in death,
which generally takes place on or beSore the third day. But Some
times its attack is moderate, and only lafts a few hours, and re
turns
again the following evening. The feat of this complaint
appears to be in the mufeles Surrounding the larynx, or upper
part of the wind-pipe, which are no doubt violently and fometimes
permanently affeaed with fpafm, which Strongly points out the
propriety of the following mode of relief. If the pulfe is full and
hard, blood muft be taken from the arm or jugular vein, and the
patient immediately put into the warm bath, or the feet and legs
bathed in warm water. Should the fymptoms not fubfide, a blifter
muft be applied to the forepart of the neck, and laudanum muft
be adminiftered, to co-operate with the other remedies in remov
ing the fpafm. The bowels fhould be kept open, with calomel and
jalap, and when the phlegm in the wind-pipe impedes the breath
ing, an emetic may be given. Thefe medicines muft be ufed dur
ing a fit or paroxyfm, after which the fyftem muft be invigorated,
to prevent a return of thedifeafe,
by tonics and Stimulants, fuch
as bark, wine, fteel, and cold
bathing, affifted by nourifhing food,
aud Suitable exercife.
or

Of Teething.
Dr. AR.BUTHNOT obferves, that above a tenth part of infanta
teething, by fymptoms proceeding from the irritation of the
tender nervous parts of the jaws, cccafioning inflammations, fevers,
convulfions, gangrenes, &c. Thefe fymptoms are in a great mea
fure owing to the great delicacy and exquifite fenfibiiity of the ner
vous fyftem at this time of life, which is too often increafed by an
effeminate education. Hence, children delicately brought up, alr
ways fuffer moft in teething, and often fall by convulfive diforders.

die in
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About the fixth or feventh month the teeth generally begin to
make their appearance ; firft, the incifores, or fore-teeth ; next,
the canini, or dog-teeth ; and, laftly, the molares, or grinders. About
the feventh year, there comes a new fet ; and about the twentieth,
the two inner grinders, called denies fapientia, the teeth of wifdom.
Children, about the time of cutting their teeth, flaver much, and
have generally a loofenefs. When the teething is difficult, efpecially
when the
begin to make their way through the gums, the
child has ftartings in his fleep, tumours of the gums, watching?,
gripes, green ftools, the thrufh, fever, difficult breathing, and convulfions.
Difficult
require nearly the fame treatment as an in

,

•..

dog-teeth

teething
flammatory difeafe. If the body be bound, it muft be opened either
by emollient clyfters or gentle purgatives ; as manna, magnefia al

'

or the like. The food fhould be light, and in fmall quan
the drink plentiful, but weak and diluting, as infufions of
balm, or of the lime-tree flowers ; to which about a third or fourth
part of milk may.be added.
If the fever be high,
bleeding will be neceffary ; but this in very
young children ought always to be fparingly performed. It is an
evacuation which they bear the worft of any. Purging, vomiting,
or
Sweating agree much better with them, and are generally more
beneficial. Harris, however, obferves, that when an inflammation
appears, the phyfieian will labour in vain, if the cure be not begun
with applying a leech uu..fer each ear. If the c\ ild be feized with
convulfion fits, a blifter may be applied between the fhoulders, or
one behind each ear*.
Sydenham fays, that in fevers occafioned by teething, he never
found any remedy fo effeaual, as two, three, or four drops of fpirits
of hartfhorn in a Spoonful of fimple water, or other convenient ve
hicle, given every four hours. The number of dofes may be four,
five, or fi^. I have often prefcribed this medicine with fuccefs, but
always found a larger dofe neceffary. It may be given from five
drops to fifteen or twenty, according to the age of the child.
In Scotland, it is very common, when children are cutting their
teethj ;o put a fmall Burgundy-pitch plaifter between their fhoul
ders. This generally eaSes the tickling cough which attends teeth
ing, and is by no means an ufelefs application. When the teeth are
cut with
difficulty, it ought to be kept on during the whole time
of teething. It may be
enlarged as occafion requires, and ought to
be renewed, at leaft once a fortnight.
Several things have been recommended for rubbing the gums,
as oils,
mucilages, Sec. ; but from thefe, much is not to be expeaed.
If any thing of this kind is to be ufed, we would recommend a lit
tle fine honey, which may be rubbed on with the ringer three or

ba, fenna,

tity ;

,

.
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The child fliould be put into the warm

laudanum adminiftered.

bath, and
{I. C)

a
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four times r.-di.y. Children are generally at this time difpofed :o0*^
■chrw whatever they get into their hands, ior this reaSon, they ought
never to be without Somewhat that will
yield a little to the preffure
of their gums, as a cruft of bread, a wax-candle, a bit of liquorice.
root, or Such like.
With regard to cutting the gums, we have Seldom known it of i!
great benefit. In obftinate cafes, however, it ought to be tried. It
may be performed by any fharp body which can be with SaSety introduced into the mouth ; but the lancet, in a fkilSul hand, is the
moft proper.
To render the teething lefs difficult, parents ought to take cr.re
that their children's food be light and wholefome, and that tlieir
nerves be braced
by fufficient exercife without doors, the ufe of the
cold bath, Sec. Were thefe things duly regarded, they would have
a much better effea than
teething necklaces, or otlier nor.fenfical
amulet; worn for that purpofe.

The Rickets
GENER ALLY attack children between the age of nine months
two
years. It appeared firft in England about the time when
manufoaures began to flcurifh, and ftill prevails moft in towns
where the inhabitants follow fedentary employments, by which
means they r.egka either to take proper exercife themfelves, or to
give it to their children.
One caufe of the rickets b difeafed parents. Mo
CAUSES.
thers cf a weak relaxed habit, who negfea txercife, and live upon
weak watery diet, can neither be expected to bring forth ftrong and
healthy children, cr to be able to nurfe them after they are brought
forth. Accordingly, we find, that the children of fuch women pinerally die of fhe rickets, the ferophula, confumptions, or fuch like
difeafes. Children begotten by men in the decline of life, who are
fubjea to the gcut, the gravel, or other chronic difeafes, cr who
have been often affeaed with the venereal difeafe in the;; yout$'.
are likewife
very liable to the rickets.
that weakens the constitution, or relaxes the habit
diforder
Any
of children, as the Small-pox, meafles, teething, the hooping-cough,
&c. difpcScs them to this diSeaSe. It may be occafioned by impro
per diet; ss food that is either tco weak and watery, or fo vifcid
that the ftomach cafnnot digefl: ir.
Bad nurfing is the chief caufe of this ciifeafe. When' the nurfe
is either difeafed, or has not enough of milk to nourifh the child, it
cannot thrive. But children fuffer oftncrby v.-.mtof care in nurfes
than want of food. Allowing an infant to lie or fit tco much, or
net
keeping it thoroughly clean in itsc'othes, h.;S the moft pernici
ous e fleas.
and

RICKETS.
t
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of free air is likewife very hurtful to caiidren in this
When a nurSe lives in a cloSe, Small houSe, where the air
and confined, and is too indolent to carry her child abroad
into the open air, it will hardly efcape this diSeaSe. A heithy child
fhould always be in motion, unleSs when afleep ; if it be Suffered to lie,
or fit, inftead of
being toiled and dandled about, it will not thrive.
SYMPTOMS.
At the beginning of Oris difeafe the child's.
flefh grows foft and flabby ; its ftrength is diminifhed ; it lofes its
wonted cheerfuinefs, looks more grave and c ;mpofed than is natu
ral for its age, and does not choofe to be moved. The head and
belly become too large in proportion to the other parts ; the face
appears full, and the complexion florid. Afterwards the bones begin to be affeaed, efpecially in the more foft and foungy parts.
Hence the wrifls and ancles become thicker than ufual ; the fpine
or back-bone puts on an unnatural
fhape ; the breaft is likewife'
often deformed ; and the bones of the arms and legs grow crook
ed. Thefe fymptoms vary according to the violence of the difeafe.
The pulfe is generally quick, but feeble ; the appetite and digeftion
for the moft part bad ; the teeth come flowly and with difficulty,
and they often rot and fall out afterwards. Ricketty children gene
rally have great acutenefs of mind, and an underftanding above
their yens. Whether this is owing to their being more in company
of adults than other children, or to the preternatural enlargement
of the brain, is not material.
REGTMEN
As this difeafe is always attended with evident
figns of weaknefs and relaxation, our chief aim in the cure, muft
be, to brace and ftrengthen the folids, and to promote digeftion, and
the due preparation cf the fluids. Thefe important ends will be
beft anfwered by wholefome nourifhing diet, fuited to the age arid
ftrength of the patient, open dry air, and fufficient exercife. If t liechild ha3 a bad nurfe, who either negleas her duty, or does notunderftand it, fhe fliould be changed. If the feafon be cold, the'
child ought to be kept warm ; and when the weather is hot, it ought
to be kept cool ; as fweating is apt to weaken it ; and too great a
degree of cold has the •fame effea. The limbs fliould be rubbed
frequently with a warm hand, and the child kept hs cheerful as
want

refpect.
is damp

poffible.
The diet

ought to be dry and nourifhing,
Bifcuit is generally reckoned

good breaxl, roafted
the beft bread ; and
pigeons, pullets, veal, rabbits, or mutton roafted ot minced, are
the moft proper flefh. If the child be tco young for flefh-meats, he
may have rice, millet, or pearl-barley boiled with raifins, to which
may be added a little wine and fpiee. His drink may be good cla*.
ret, mixed with an equal quantity of water. Thofe \yho cannot
afford claret, may give the child, now and then, a wine-glafs of mild
flefh,

ale,

&c.

or

as

good porter.

MEDICINE.
may often be cured

Medicines are here of little avail. The difeafe
the nurfe, but Seldom by the phyfic i >n. In

by
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children of a grofs habit, gentle vomits, and repeated purge* of" I
rhubarb may fometimes be of ufe, but they will feldom carry off 1
the difeafe ; that muft depend chiefly upon fuch things as brace 1
and ftrengthen the fyftem: for which purpofe, befides the regimen
mentioned above, we recommend the cold bath, efpecially in the
warm feafon. It muft, however, be ufed with
prudence, as fome
ricketty children cannot bear it. The beft time for ufing the cold
bath is in the morning, and the child fhould be well rubbed with a
dry cloth immediately after he comes Out of it. If the child fhould
be weakened
by the cold bath, it muft be difcontinued.
Sometimes iffues have been found beneficial, in this difeafe.—
They are peculiarly neceffary for children who abound with grofs
humours! An infufion of the bark in wine or ale would be of fer- \
vice, were it poffible to bring children to take it. Many other me
dicines" have been recommended for the rickets ; but there is far
more
danger in trufting to thefe than in negleaing them altogether J
We recommend a proper regimen as the thing chiefly to be dej

pended

I

on.

Of Convulfions.
THOUGH more children are faid to die of convulfions than of
any other difeafe, yet they are, for the moft part, only a Symptom
|
oS fome other malady. Whatever greatly irritates or ftimulates the
1
nerves, may occafion convulfions. Hence, in Sants, whoSe nerves are
eafily affeaed, are often thrown into convulfions by any thing that J
irritates the alimentary canal ; likewife, by teething ; Strait clothes ;
the approach oS the Small-pox, meafles, or other eruptive difeafes. |
When convulfions proceed from an irritation of the ftomach or I
bowels, whatever clears them of their acrid contents, or renders
thefe mild and inoffenfive, will generally perforin a cure : where- j
fore, if the child be coftive, the beft way will be to begin with a J
clyfter, and afterwards to give a gentle vomit, which may be re
peated occafionally, and the body'in the mean time kept open by
gentle dofes of magnefia alba.
Convulfions which precede the eruption of the fmall-pox or 1
meafles, generally go off upon thefe making their appearance. The
principal danger in this cafe, arifes from the fears and apprehen
sions of thofe who have the care of the patient.
Convulfions are
very alarming, and Something muft be done to appeaSe the affright
ed parents, nurSes, &c. Hence the unhappy infant often undergoes
bleeding, blifiering, and feveral other operations, to the great dan
ger of its life, when a little time, bathing the feet in warm-water,
and throwing in a mild clyfter, would have fet all to rights.
When convulfion-fits arife from the cutting of teeth, befides
gentle evacuations, we recommend bliflering, and the ufe of an,
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the tinaure of foot, afafcetida, orcaftor.
a
cup of white-wine whey,

A dofe of laudanum may be mixed in
and given occasionally.

When convulfions proceed from any external caufe, as the pref
fure occafioned by Strait clothes or bandages, &c. theSe ought im
mediately to be removed; though, in this cafe, taking away the
caufe will not always remove the effea, yet it ought to be done.
It is not likely that the patient will recover, as long as the. caufe
which firft; gave rife to the diforder continues to a£t.
When a child is feized with convulfions, without having any
complaint in the bowels, or fymptoms of teething ; or any rafh or
other difcharge which has been fuddenly dried up, we have rea
fon to conclude that it is a primary difeafe, and proceeds immedi
ately from the brain. Cafes of this kind happen but feldom, which
is very fortunate, as little can be done to relieve the patient. When
a difeafe
proceeds from an original fault in the formation or ftructure of the brain itfelf, we cannot expea that it Should yield to me
dicine. But as this is not always the cauSe, even of convulfions;
which proceed immediately from the brain, fome attempts fhould
be made to remove them. The chief attention to be purfued for
this purpofe, is to make fome derivation from the head, by blifler
ing, purging, and the like. Should thefe fail, iffues or fetons may
be put in the neck, or between the Shoulders,

Water in the Head,

or a

Dropfy of. the Brain9

MAY affea adults as well as children, yet, as the latter are
peculiarly liable to it, we thought it proper to place it among
the difeafes of infants.
A dropfy of the brain may proceed from injuries
CAUSES.
done to the brain itfelf, by falls, blows, or the like; from an original
laxity or weaknefs of the brain; from fehirrous tumors, or excrefcences within the fkull ; a thin, watery ftate of the blood ; a dimi
nifhed fecretion of urine ; and, laftly, from tedious and lingering
difeafes, which wafte and confume the patient.
SYMPTOMS.-^
This difeafe has at firft the appearance of a
flow fever ; the patient complains of a pain in the crown of his
head, or over his eyes ; he Shuns the light ; is fick, and fometimes
vomits ; his pulfe is irregular and generally low : though he feems
heavy and dull, yet he does not fleep : he is fometimes delirious,
and frequently fees objeas double ; towards the end of this com
monly fatal difeafe, the pulSe becomes more frequent, the pupils of
the eyes are generally dilated, attended with fquinting ; the cheeks
flufhed) the patient becomes comatofe, and convulfions enfue.
more

—
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No medicine has hitherto been found fuffi
MEDICINE.
cient to carry off a dropfy of the brain. It is laudable, however, to
make fome attempts, as time or chance may bring many things to
light, of which at prefent we have no idea. The medicines gene
rally ufed are, purges of rhubarb or jalap with calomel, and blif
To which we
ters applied to the neck or back part of the head.
beg leave to add diuretics, or medicines which promote the fe
cretion of urifte, fuch as are recommended in the common dropfy.
A difcharge from the nofe ought likewife to be promoted,
by
caufing the patient to fnuff the powder of afarum, white helle
bore, or the like.
Some praaitioners have, of late, pretended, to cure this difeafe
by the ufe of mercury. I have not feen a cure performed in a con
firmed dropfy of the brain* ; but in fo defperate a malady, every
thing deferves a trialf.

#■

The

cure

of this difeafe may fometimes be

effected, by attending

the following circumftanee, and directing the remedies accordingly:
If the pulfe is full, and the fever confiderable, which is ufually the cafe,
to

in the firft ftage of this difeafe, blood fhould be taken from the arm, and
the operation repeated if ueceffary. The quantity to be taken muft de
pend upon the urgency of the fymptoms and age of the patient : during
the time of. bleeding, purging fhould be produced with calomel and ja
lap, and every part of the cooling regimen ftrictly enjoined. Blifters
muft be applied to the neck, with the previous application of cuppingglaffes; the blifters fhould be fuffered to difcharge, until a reduction of
the inflammatory fymptoms has been effected, or until the difeafe has paf
fed into the fecond ftage. In which, an effhfion of water is fufpe&ed to
have taken place in the brain. This may be
conjecluredyfrom a quick
and feeble pulfe ; together with a continuance of the dilated pupil and
fquinting eye ; the treatment muft be then varied, and the fyftem charged
with mercury, in order to promote the abforption, end carry off the
water; for this purpofe, one or two drachms of mercurial ointment
muft be rubbed into the infide of each thigh, every morning and even
ing, until the gums are affected : This praftice muft be continued until
the fymptoms are removed. After this, the debilitated fyftem fliould
be

invigorated by tonics, fuch
bathing.

and cold

as

bark, fteelt exercife, nourifhing food,
I. C.

t One reafon why this difeafe is feldom or never cured, may be,
that it is feldom known till too far advanced to admit of a remedy. Did
parents watch the firft fymptoms, and call a phyfieian in due time, I
think that fomething; might be done. But thefe fymptoms are not fuf
ficiently known and are often miftaken even by phyficians themfelves.
Of this, I lately faw a ftriking inirance, in a patient attended by an
eminent practitioner of this city, who had all along miftaken the difeafe
for

tGething.

C
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CHAPTER

LII.

Of Surgery.
defcribe ail the operations of forgery, and point out the
different difeafes in which they are ncccfLry, would extCnd
this article far beyond the limits fet to it ; we therefore confine
our obfervations to fuch cafes as moft
generally occur, and in which
proper affiftance is cither not afked, or not always to fee obtained.
Though an acquaintance with the ftruaure of the humane body
is indifpenfably neecilJry to qualify a man for heing an expert
furgeon; yet many things may be done to fave the lives of their
fellow-men in emergencies by thofe who are no adepts in anatomy.
The peafants daily perform operations upon brute animals, which
are not of a lefs difficult nature than
many of thofe performed on the
human Species; yet they feldom fail of fucceis.
Every man is in fome meafure a furgeon whether he will or not.
He feels an inclination to affift his fellow-men in diftrefs, and acci
dents happen every hour which give occafion to exercife this feel
ing. The feelings of the heart, however, when not direaed by the
judgment, are apt to millead. Thus one, by a rafh attempt to fave
his friend, may fometimes deftroy him ; while another, for fear of
doing amifs, fiands ftill, and fees him expire without attempting to
relieve him, even when the means are in his power. As every good
man would wifh to fleer a courfe different from either of thefe, it
will, no d%ibt, be agreeable to him, to know what ought to be
done upon fuch emergencies.

^"^0

Of Bleeding.
NO operation of forgery is fo frequently neceffary as bleeding ;
ought, therefore, to be very generally underftood. But though
praaifed by midwives, gardeners, blackfmiths, &c. very few know
when it is prop r. Phyficians themfelves have been fo much the
dupes of theory in this article, as to render it the fubjea of ridi
cule. It is an operation of great importance, and muft, when feafonably and properly performed, be of Singular fervice to thofe in
it

diftrefs.

Bleeding is proper at the beginning of all inflammatory fevers,
pleurifies, peripneumonies, &e. It is likewife proper in all to
pical inflammations, as thofe of the inteftines, womb, bladder, fto
mach, kidnies, throat, eyes, &c. as alfo in the afthma, feiatic pains,
coughs, head-achs, rheumatifms, the apoplexy, epilepfy, and
bloody flux, After falls, blows, bruifes, or any violent hurt reas
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ceived either externally or internally, bleeding is neceflary. But
in all diforders proceeding from a relaxation of the folids, and an
impoverifhed ftate of the blood, as dropfies, cacochymies, &c.

,

bleeding is improper.
Bleeding for topical inflammations ought always to be perfor*
med as near the part affeaed as poffible. When this can be done
with a lancet, it is
a vein
cannot be

to

be

to any other method ; but where
recourfe muft be had to leeches or

preferred

found,

cupping.
The quantity of blood to be let muft always be regulated by the
ftrength, age, conftitution, manner of life, and other circumftances
relating to the patient. It would be ridiculous to fuppofe that
a child could bear to loofe as much blood as a grown perfon, or
that a delicate lady fhould be bled to the fame extent as a robuft
man.

From whatever part of the body blood is to be let, a bandage
applied between that part and the heart. As it is often
neceffary, in order to raife the vein, to make the bandage pretty
tight, it will be proper in fuch caSes, as Soon as the blood begins
to flow, to flacken it a little. The bandage
ought to be applied at
leaft an inch, or an inch and half from the place where the wound

muft be

is intended to be made.
Perfons not fkilled in anatomy ought never to bleed in a vein
that lies over an artery or a tendon, if they can avoid it. The former
may eafily be known from its pulSation or beating, and the
latter from its feeling hard or tight, like a whip-cord under the

finger.
It was formerly a rule, even among regular practitioners, to
bleed their patients in certain difeafes till they fainted. A more
ridiculous rule could not be propofed. One perfon will faint at
the very fight of a lancet, while another will loofe almoft the whole
blood of his body before he faints. Swooning depends more upon
the ftate of the mind than of the body ; befides, it may often be
occafioned or prevented by the manner, in which the operation is

performed.

Children are generally bled with leeches. This, though fome
times neceffary, is a very troublefome and uncertain praaice. It is
impoffible to know what quantity of blood is taken away by
leeches ; befides, the bleeding is often very difficult to flop, and
the wounds are not eafily healed. Would thofe who praaife
bleeding take a little more pains, and accuftom themfelves to bleed
children, they would not find it fuch. a difficult operation as they

imagine.
Certain hurtful

prejudices, with regard to bleeding, ftill prevail
people. They talk, Sor inftance, of head-veins,
heart-veins, breaft-veins, &c. and believe that bleeding in thefe
will certainly cure all difeafes of the parts from whence they are
among the country

fuppofed

to

come, without

considering

that all the blood-veffela
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arife from the heart, and return to it again ; for which reafon,
unlefs in topical inflammations, it fignifies very little from what
part of the body blood is taken. But this, though a foolifh preju
dice, is not near»fo hurtful as the vulgar, notion, that the firft
bleeding will perform wonders. This belief makes them often
poftpone the operation when neceffary, in order to referve it for
fome more important occafion, and, when they think themfelves
in extreme danger, they fly to it for relief, whether it be proper or
not. Bleeding at certain ftated periods or feafons has, likewife,
bad effeas.
It is, likewife, a common notion, that bleeding in the feet draws
the humours downwards, and consequently cures difeafes of the
head and other fuperior parts : but in all topical affeaions, blood
ought to be drawn as near the part as poffible. When it is necef
fary to bleed in the foot or hand, as the veins are fmall, and the
bleeding is apt to flop too foon, the part ought to be immerfed in
warm water, and
kept there till a fufficient quantity of blood
be let.
We fhall not fpend time in defcribing the manner of perform
ing this operation : that will be better learned by example than
precept. Twenty pages of defcription would not convey fo juft an
idea cf the operation as feeing it once performed by an expert
hand. Neither is it neceffary to point out the different parts of the
body from whence blood may be let, as the arm, foot, forehead,
temples, neck, &c. Thefe will readily occur to every intelligent
perfon, and the foregoing obfervations will be fufficient for determining which of them is moft proper upon any particular occa
fion. In all cafes where the intention is only to leffen the general
mafs of blood, the arm is the moft commodious part of the body
in which the operation can be performed.

Of Inflammations and Abfceffes.
FROM whatever caufe an inflammation proceeds, it muft ter
minate either by difperfion, fuppuration, or gangrene. It is
impof
fible to foretel, with
certainty, in which of thefe ways any parti
cular inflammation will terminate, yet a probable
conjeaure may
be formed with regard to the event, from a
knowledge of the patient's age and conftitution. Inflammations
happening in a flight
degree upon colds, and without' any previous indifpofition, will
moft probably be difperSed ; thofe which follow clofe
upon a fe
ver, or happen to perSons of a groSs habit of body, will generally
fuppurate ; and thoSe which attack very old people, or perfons of
a
dropfical habit, will have a ftrong tendency to gangrene.
If the inflammation be flight, and the conftitution found, the
diSperfion ought always to be attempted. This will be beft prov

,
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moted by a flender diluting diet,
plentiful bleeding, and repeated
purges. The part itfelf muft be fomented, and if the fkin be very
tenfe, it may be embrocated with a mixture of three-fourths of
iweet-oil, and one-fourth of vinegar, and afterwards covered with
a
piece of wax-plailter.

If, nowithftanding thefe applications, the fymptomatic fever
increafes, and the tumour becomes larger, with violent pain and
pulfation, it will be proper to promote the fuppuration. The beft
application for this purpofe is a foft poultice, which may be re

<

'

newed

once
a-day. If the fuppuration proceeds but flowly, a raw
onion cut fmall or bruifed may be Spread upon the poultice. When
the abfcefs is ripe or fit for
opening, which may eafily be known
from the thinnefs of the fkin in the moft
prominent part of it, a
fluauation of matter, which may be felt under the finger, and,
generally fpeaking, an abatement of the pain, it may be opened
with a lancet, or by means of cauftic.
The laft way in which an inflammation terminates, is in a
gan
grene, or mortification, the approach of which may be known by
the following fymptoms : The inflammation loofes its rednefs,
and becomes dufkifh or livid ; the tenfion of the fkin
goes off, and
it feels flabby ; little bladders filled with ichor of different colours
fpread all over if ; the tumonr fubfides, and from a dufkifh com
plexion, becomes black. A quick low pulfe, with cold clammy
fweats, are the immediate forerunners of death.
When thefe fymptoms firft appear, the part r.ught to be dreffed
with cataplafms made of lixivium and bran. Should the fymptom*
become worfe, the part muft be fcarified, and afterwards dreffei
with bafilicum foftened with oil of turpentine. All the dreflings
muft be applied warm. With regard to internal medicines, the
patient muft be fupported with generous cordials, and the baik
exhibited in as large dofes as the ftomach will bear it. If the mor
tified parts Should Separate, the wound will become a common ul

muft be treated accordingly.
This article includes the treatment of all thofe difeafes, which,
in different parts of the country, go by the names of biles, impo/lhumes, whitlo.es, &c. They are all abfceffes in cohfequence of a
previous inflammation, which, if poffible, ought to be difcuffed ;
but when this cannot be done, the fuppuration fhould be promo
ted, and the matter difcharged by an incifion, if neceffary ; aSter
wards the Sore may be dreffed with yellow bafilicum, or Some other
cer, and

digeftive

ointment.

j
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Of

Wounds.

NO part of medicine has been more miftaken than the treat
oS wounds.
Mankind, in general, believe that
certain herbs, ointments, and plaifters are poffeffed of wonderful
ment or cure

healing powers, and imagine that no wound can be cured without
the application of them, It is, however, a faa, that no external
application, whatever, contributes towards the cure of a wound,
any other way than by keeping the parts foft, clean, and defend

ing them from the external air, which may be as effeaually done
by dry lint, as by the moft pompous applications, while it is ex
empt from many of the bad confequences attending them.
The fame obfervation holds with refpea to internal applica
tions. Thefe only promote the cure of wounds as far as they tend
to prevent a fever, or to remove any caufe that might obftrua or
impede the operations of nature. Nature alone cures wounds.
Art can only remove obftacles, and put the parts in fuch a condi

—

tion as is moft favourable to Nature's efforts.
With this fimple view, we fhall confiderthe treatment of wound6,
and endeavour to point out fuch fteps as facilitate their cure.
The firft thing to be done when a perSon has received a woundy
is to examine whether any foreign body be lodged in it, as wood,*
ftone, iron, lead, glaSs, dirt, bits of cloth, or the like. Thefe, if
poffible, ought to be extraaed, and the wound cleaned, before any
dreflings be applied. When that cannot be effeaed with fafety,
on account oS the
patient's weakneSs, or loSs of blood, they muft
be Suffered to remain in the wound, and afterwards extraaed
when he is more able to bear it.
When a wound penetrates into any of the cavities of the
as the
breaft, the bowels, &c. or where any confiderable
blood-veffel is cut, a Skilful furgeon ought immediately to be cal
led, otherwife the patient may loofe his life. But fometimes the
difcharge of blood is fo great, that if it be notftopt, the patient
may die even before a furgeon, though at no great diftance, can
In this cafe, fomething muft be done
arrive.
by thofe who arc
prefent. If the wound be in any of the limbs, the bleeding may
generally be ftopt by applying a tight ligature or bandage rcund
the member a little above the wound. The beft method of
doing
this, is, to put a ftrong broad garter round the part, but fo flack as
eafily to admit a fmall piece of flick to be put under it, which muft
be twifted, in the fame manner as a countryman does a cart-rope
to fecure his
loading, till the bleeding Stops. Whenever this is the
eaSe, he muft take care to twift it no longer, as Straining it too
much might occafion an inflammation of the parts, and
endanger

body,

a

gangrene.

In parts where this
bandage cannot be applied, various other
methods may be tried to ftop the bleeding, as the application of
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Styptics, aftringents, &c. Cloths dipped in a folution of blue vi
triol in water, or the fyptic water of the Difpenfatories, may be
applied to the wound. When thefe cannot be obtained, ftrong Spi
rits of wine may be ufed. Some recommend the agaric* of the
oak as preferable to any of the other ftyptics ; and, indeed, it
deferves confiderable encomiums. It is eafily obtained, and ought
to be
kept in every family, in cafe of accidents. A piece of it
muft be laid upon the wound, and covered with a good deal of
lint, above which a bandage may be applied fo tight as to keep it

firmly on.
Though fpirits, tinaures, and hot balfams may be ufed, in or
der to ftop the bleeding when it is exceffive, they are improper at
other time's. They do not promote but retard the cure, and often
change a fimple wound into an ulcer. People imagine, becaufe hot
congeal the blood, and feem, as it were, to folder up the
wound, that they therefore heal it ; but this is only a deception.
They may ftop the flowing blood, by fearing the mouths of the
veffels ; but, by rendering the parts callous, they obftrua the
balfams

cure.

In flight wounds, which do not penetrate much deeper than the
fkin, the beft application is a bit of the common black fticking-

plaifter. This keeps the fides of the wound together, and prevents
the air from hurting it, which is all that is neceffary. When a
wound penetrates deep, it is not fafe to keep its lips quite clofe :
this keeps in the matter, and is ;ipt to make the wound fefter. In
this eaSe, the beft way is to fill the wound with Soft lint, commonly
called caddis. It, however, muft not be fluffed in too hard, other
wise it will do hurt. The caddis may be covered with a cloth dip
ped in oil, or Spread with the common wax-plaifterf; and the
whole muft be kept on by a proper bandage. Common Senfe will
fuggeft the moft commodious method of applying it.
Tiffot. in his Advice to the People, gives the following direc
forgathering," preparing, and applying the agaric. *< feather irt
while the fine weather falls, the agaric of the oak,
autumn," fays he,
Which is a kind of fungus or excrefeence iffning from the wood of that
tree. It confifts at firft of four parts, which prefent themfelves fucceffively : i. The outward rind or fkin, which may be thrown away. 2.
The part immediately under this rind, which is the beft of all. This is
to be beat well with a hammer, till it becomes foft and very pliable
This is the only preparation it requires, asd a flice of it of a proper fize
is to be applied directly over the burfting open blood- veffels. It con
ftringes and brings them clofe together, ftops the bleeding, and gene
rally falls off at the end of two days. 3. The third part, adhering to the
fecond, may ferve to ftop the bleeding from the fmaller veffels ; and the
fourth and laft part, may be reduced to powder, as conducing to the fame
purpofe." Where the agaric cannot be had, fponge may be ufed in it*
ftead. It muft be applied in the fame manner, and has nearly the fame
•3f Dr.

tions

—

—

effects

.

t See Appendix, Wax-plaifter.
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The firft dreffing ought to continue on for at leaft two days ;
after which it may be removed, and frefh lint applied as before. If
any part of the firft dreffing flicks fo clofe as not to be removed
it may be allowed to continue,
over it. This will foften it,
fo as to make it come off eafily at next dreffing. Afterwards the
wound may be dreffed twice a-day in the fame manner till it be
quite healed. Thofe who are fond of falves or ointments, may,
after the wound is become very fuperficial, drefs it with the yel
low bafilicum ,•* and if fungous, or what is called proudftefh, fhould
rife in the wound, it may be checked, by mixing with the oint
ment a little burnt alum or red precipitate of mercury.
When a wound is greatly inflamed, the moft proper application
is a poultice of bread and milR, foftened with a little fweet oil or
frefh butter. This muft be applied inftead of a plaifter, and fhould
be changed twice a-day.
If the wound be large, and there is reafon to fear an inflamma
tion, the patient fhould be kept on a very low diet. He muft ab
ftain from flefh, ftrong liquors, and every thing of a heating na
ture. If he be of a full habit, and has loft but little blood from the
wound, he muft be bled ; and, if the fymptoms be urgent, the ope
ration may be repeated. But when the patient has been greatly
weakened by lofs of blood from the wound, it will be dangerous
to bleed him, even
though a fever fhould enfue. Nature fhould
never be too far exhaufted. It is more fafe to allow her to
ftruggle
with the difeafe in her own way, than to fink the patient's
ftrength by exceflive evacuations.
Wounded perfons ought to be kept perfoaiy quiet and eafy*
Every thing that ruffles the mind or moves the paflions, as love,
anger, fear, exceflive joy, &c. are very hurtful. They ought, above
all things, to abftain from
venery. The body fhould be kept gently
with eafe
and frefh

or

fafety

to

the

patient,

lint, dipped in fweet oil, laid

open, either by laxative clyfters, or
red apples, ftewcd prunes, boiled

a

cool

fpinage,

Of

vegetable diet,

as

roaf-

and fuch-like.

Burns,

IN flight burns which do not break the fkin, it is cuftomary to
hold the part near the fire for u competent time, to rub it with
felt, or lay acompi'efs upon it dipped in fpirits of wine, brandy,
or cbld
vinegar. But when the burn has penetrated fo deep as to
blifter or br^ak the fkin, it muft be dreffed with fome of the lini
ment for burns, mentioned in the Appendix, or with the emol

lient and

gently drying ointment, commonly called
*

See

Appendix, Yellow-bafilicum,

D3

Turner's
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cerate* This may be mixed with an equal qu.v./ityof frefli olive
and fpread upon a foft rag, and applied to the part affeaed.
When this ointment cannot be bad, an egg may be beat up with
about an equal quantity of the fweeteft falad oil. This will ferve
very well till a proper ointment can be prepared. When the burn
ing is very deep, after the firft two or three day,-, it fhould be
dreffed with equal parts of yellow bafilicum and Turner's cerate,
mixed together.

oil,

When the burn is violent, or has occafioned a high degree of in
as there is reafori to fear a
garigrene. or mortification,
the fame means muft be ufed to prevent it as are recommended in
other violent inflammations. The patient, in this cafe, muft live
low, and drink Sreely of weak diluting liquors. He muft likewife
be bled, and have his body kept open. But if the burnt parts fhould
become livid or black, with other fymptoms of mortification, it
will be neceffary to bathe them frequently with warm camphorated
fpirits of wine, tfoaure of myrrh, -or other antifeptics, mixed with
a decoaion of the bark.
The bark muft be taken internally,' and
the patient's diet muft be generous.
As example teaches better than precept, I fhall relate the treat
ment of the moft dreadful cafe of this kind that has occurred in
my praaice. A middle-aged man, of a good conftitution, fell into
a
large veffel full of boiling water, and fealded about one-half of
his body. As his clothes were on, the burning in fome parts were
very deep before they could be got off. For the firft two days, the
fealded parts had been frequently anointed with a mixture of limewater and oil, which is a
very proper application for recent burn
ings. On the third day, when I firft faw him, his fever was high,
and his body coftive, for which he was bled, and
had^m emollient
clyfter adminiftered. Poultices of bread and milk, foftened v/ith
frefh butter, were likewife applied to the affeaed parts, to abate
the heat and inflammation. His fever ftill continuing high, he was
bled a- fecond time, was kept ftriaiy on the cooling regimen, took
the faline mixture, with fmall dofes of nitre, and had an emollient
clyfter adminiftered once a-day. When the inflammation began to
abate, the parts were dreffed with a digeftive, compofed of brown
cerate and yellow bafilicum. Where any black fpots appeared, they
were
Slightly fearified, and touched with the tinaure of myrrh ;
and, to prevent their fpreading, the bark was adminiftered. By this
courfe, the man was So well in three weeks, as to be able to attend
his bufinefs.

flammation,

*

See

Appendix,

Turner'.;- cerate.
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Bruifes
ARE

generally produaive of worfe confequences than wounds.
danger from them does not appear immediately, they are ne-r
gfeaed. We proceed to point out the method of treatment.

As

In flight bruifes it will be fufficient to bathe the
part with warm
vinegar, to which a little brandy or rum may occafionally be ad
ded, and to keep cloths wet with this mixture conftantly applied
to it. This is, more
proper than rubbing it with brridy, fpirits, or
wine, or other ardent fpirics, which are commonly ufed in Such

cafes.
When a bruiSe is very violent, the patient ought immediately to
be bled, and put upon a proper regimen. His food fhould be light
and cool, his drink weak, and of an opening nature ; as whey

fweetened with honey, decoaions of tamarinds, barley, ere am
tartar-whey, and fuch-like. The bruifed part muft be bathed with
vinegar and water, as direaed above ; and a poultice made by
boiling crumbs of bread, elder-flowers, and camomile-flowers, in
equal quantities of vinegar and water, applied to it. This poultice
is peculiarly proper when a wound is joined to the bruife. It may
be renewed two or three times a-day.
As the ftruaurc of the veffels is totally deftroyed by a violent
bruiSe, there often enSues a great lofs or fubftance, which pro
If the boneduces an ulcerous fore very difiicult to cure.
be affeaed, the fore will not heal before an exfoliation takes
place ; that is, before the difeafed part of the bone, feparates, and
comes out
through the wound. This is often a very flow operation,
Hence it
and may even require feveral years to be completed.
happens, that thefe fores are frequently miftaken for the icing's evil,
and treated as fuch, though, in faa, they proceed folely from the
injury which the folid parts received from the blow.
Patients in tiiis fituation are peftered with different advices.
Every one who fees them propofes a new remedy, till the fore is fo
much irritated with various and oppofite applications, that it is of
ten at
length rendered abfolutely incurable. The beft method of
managing fuch fores is, to take care that the patient's conftitution
does not fuffer by confinement, or improper medicine, and to ap
ply nothing to them but fome fimple ointment, fpread upon foft
lint, over which, a poultice of bread and milk, with boiled camcmiie-flowers, crthe like, maybe put, to nourifh the part, and keep
it foft and warm. Nat u:v, thus aff>ftcd, will generally in time ope
rate a cure, by throwing rff the difeafed parts of the bone, after
-

which the fore foon heals.

*

"
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Ulcers
MAY be the confequence of wounds, bruifes, or impofthumee
improperly treated; they may likewife proceed from an ill ftate of
the humours, or what may be called a bad habit of body.
In the latter cafe, they ought not to be haftiiy dried up, otherwiSe it may prove fatal to the patient. Ulcers happen moft com
monly in the decline of life ; and perfons who negfea exercife, and
live grofsly, are moft liable to them. They might often be prevented
by retrenching fome part of the folid food, or by opening artificial

_,

'

j

^
the like.
An ulcer may be diftinguifhed from a wound by its difeharging
a thin watery humour, which is often fo acrid as to inflame and
corrode the fkin; by the hardnefs and perpendicular fituation cf its
fides or edges, by the time of its duration, &c.
It requires considerable fkill to be able to judge whether or not
an ulcer
ought to be dried up. In general, all ulcers which proceed
from a bad habit of body, fliould be Suffered to continue open, at
leaft till the conftitution has been So far changed by proper regimen,
or the ufe of medicine, that they feem difpofed to heal of their own
accord. Ulcers, which are the effea of malignant fevers, or other
ucute difeafes, may generally be healed with fafety after fhe health
has been rcftored for fome time. The cure cught net to be at'tempted too foon, nor at any time, without the ufe of purging
medicines and a proper regimen. When wounds or bruifes, have,
by wrong treatment^ degenerated into ulcers, if the conftitution be
good, they may generally be healed with fafety. When ulcers either
accompany chronical difeafes, or ccme in their ftead, they muft be
cautioufly healed. If an ulcer conduces to the patient's health, frcm
whatever caufe it proceeds, it cught not to be healed; but if, on the
'
contrary, it waftes the ftrength, and ccnfurr.es the patient by a flow
fever, it fhould be healed as foon as poffible.
We recommend a Stria attention to theSe particulars, to all who
have the misfortune to labour under this diforder, particularly
perfons in the decline of life ; as often people throw away their
lives by the want of it, while they were extolling, and generoufly
rewarding thofe, whom they ought to have looked upon as their
executic::M"s.
The moft preper regimen for promoting the cure of ulcers, is to
avoid all fpices, Salted and high-feaSoned food, all
ftrong liquors,
and to leflen the ufual quantity of fldh-mcar. The
body ought to
be kept gently cpen, by a diet, confififog chiefly of coding, la:^tive vegetables, and by drinking buttt r-miik, whey, Sweetened with
honey, or the like. The patient cught to be kept cheerful, and
fliould take as much exerciSe as he c;m eafily beer.
When the bottom and fides cf uii ulcer fee::;; hard and a.Ilcus,

drains,

as

iffues, fetons,

or

,
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may be fprinkled, twice day, with a little red precipitate
dreffed with the yellow bafilicum oint
mercury, and- afterwards
ment.
Sometimes it will be neceffary to have the edges of the
ulcer Scarified with the lancet.
Lime-water has frequently been known to have very happy ef
feas in the cure of obftinate ulcers. It may be ufed in the fame
manner as direaed for the ftone and gravel.
Dr. Whytt Strongly recommends the ufe of the folution of cor

they

a

rofive fublimate oS mercury in brandy, for the cure of obftinate illconditioned ulcers. 1 have frequently found this medicine prove
is a table-fpoonful night and morning ;
very fuccefsful. The dofe
at the fame time wafliing the fore twice or thrice a-day with it.
The Doaor informed me, " That he obferved wafliing the fore
thrice a-day, with the folution of a triple ftrength, was very bene
ficial*."
A fiftulous ulcer can feldom be cured without an operation. It
muft either be laid open fo as to have its callous parts deftroyed
by fome corrofive application, or they muft be entirely cut away
by the knife ; but as this operation requires the hand of an expert
furgeon, there is no occafion to defcribe it. Ulcers about the anus
to cure.
are moft
apt to become fiftulous, and are. very difficult
Fiflula
found
Ward's
to
have
Some, indeed, pretend
pafte very
fuccefsful in this complaint. It is not a dangerous medicine, and
being eafily procured, it may deferve a trial ; but as thefe ulcers
generally proceed from an ill habit of body, they will feldom yield

—

any thing except a long courfe of regimen, afliftedby medicines,
fitted to correa that particular habit, and to induce an almoft to
tal change in the conftitution.

to

CHAP.

LIII.

Of Diflocations.
JTIEN
as to

a

bone is moved

impede

out

its proper

of its

place,

funaions,

or

articulation, fo

it is Said

to

be liyated

As this often happens to perfons in Situations where
no medical affiftance can be obtained,
by which means, limbs,
and even lives, are frequently loft, we fhall point out the method
or

diflocated.

reducing the moil common luxations, and thofe which require
immediate affiftance. Any perfon of common fenfe and refclution,
who is prefent when a dislocation happens, may ofl~n be of more
fervice to the patient, than the moft expert furgeon can, after the
fwtliing and inflammation have come on. When thefe/afc prefent,
of

In ulcers of the lower limbs, great benefit is often received from
laced flocking, as tips prevents the Hux of
or wearing a
'
humours to the fores, and difpofes tbc:n to hral.
■*

tic.li- rollers
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DISLOCATION OF THE

JAW.

it is difficult

to know the ftate of the
joint, and dangerous to at
reduaion ; and by waiting till
they are gone off, the muf
eles become fo relaxed, and the
cavity filled up, that the bone can
never afterwards be retained in its
place.
A recent dirTocation
may generally be reduced by extenfion
alone, which muft always be greater or lefs according to the
ftrength of the mufeles which move the joint, the age, robuftnefs,
and other circumftances of the
patient. When the bone has been
out of its
place for any confiderable time, and a fwelling or inflam
mation has come on, it will be
neceffary to bleed the patient, and,
after fomenting the part, to apply foft poultices, with vinegar to
it, for fome time, before the reduaion is attempted.
All that is
neceffary, after the reduaion, is to apply cloths dipt
in vinegar, or camphorated fpirits of wine to the part, and to
keep
it perfoaiy eafy. Many bad confequcnces^proceed from the ne
gfea of this rule. A diflocation feldom happens without the ten
dons and ligaments of the joint being Stretched, and Sometimes
torn. When thefe are
kept eafy till they recover their ftrength and
tone, all goes on very well ; but if the injury be increafed by too
frequent an exertion of the parts, no wonder if they be found
weak and difeafed ever after.

tempt

a

Diflocation of

the

faw.

THE lower jaw may be luxated by yawning, blows, falls, chew
ing hard fubftances, or the like. It is eafily known from die pa
tient's being unable to fhut his mouth, or to eat any thing, as the
teeth of the under jaw do not correfpond with thofe of the upper;
befides, the chin either hangs down, or is thrown toward one fide,
and the patient is neither able to fpeak diflinaiy, nor to fwallow
without confiderable difficulty.
The ufual method of reducing a diflocated jaw, is to fet the pa
fo as an affiftant may hold the head, firm,
his
breaft. The operator is then to thruft his
by preffin<; againft
two thumbs, being firft wrapped up with linen cloths, that they
v.:
ay not flip, as far back into the patient's mouth as he can, while
his fingers are aprlied to the j-iw externally. After he has got
firm hold of the juw. he is to prefs it Strongly downwards and
backwards, by which means the elapfed heads of the jaw may be
ca!*!y pufhed into their former cavities.
The peafants in fome parts of the country have a peculiar way
of performing this operation. One cf them puts a handkerchief
under the patient's chin, then turning his back to that of the pauent, pulls him up by the chin, fo as to fu fpend him from the
ground. This method often fo.cceeds, but v.c think it is dange
rous, and, therefore^ recommend the former.

tient upon

a

it

•

low

ftool,

[
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Diflocation of the

J
Neck.

THIS may happen by falls, violent blows, or the like.
In this cafe, if the patient receives no affiftance, he foon dies,
which makes people imagine the neck vv is broken : it is, however,
for the moft part, only partially diflocated, and may be reduced
by almoft any perfon who has refolution enough to attempt it. A
complete diflocation of the neck is inftantaneous death.
When the neck is diflocated, the patient is immediately depri
ved of all fenfe and motion ; his neck fwells, his countenance ap
pears' bloated ; his chin liss upon his breaft, and his face is gene
—

turned towards one fide.
To reduce this diflocation, the perfon fhould immediately be
laid upon his back on the * round, and the operator muft place
himfelf behind him fo as to be able to by hold of his head v/ith
both hands, while he makes a refiftance by placing his knees againft:
the patient's fhoulders. fn this pofture he mull: pull the head with
confiderable force, gently twiftin^it at the fame time, if the face
be turned to one fide, till he perceives that the joint is replaced,
which- may be known from the noife which the bones generally
make when going in, the patient beginning to breathe, and the

rally

-head continuing in its natural pofture.
This is one oS thoSe operations which it is more eaSy to per
form than deforibe. It has been happily performed even by wo
men, and often by men of no medical education. After the neck
is reduced, the patient ought to be bled, and fhould be fuffered to

reft for Some

days,

till the parts

recover

their proper

tone.
'

»

-aSSEM*-—

—

Diflocation of

the Ribs.

AS live articulation of the ribs, with the back-bone, is very
it fometimes happens.—
are not often diflocated.
When a rib is diflocated either upwards or downwards, in order
to replace it, the patient Should be laid upon his belly, on a table,
and the operator muft endeavour to pufh the head of the bene in
its proper place. Should this method not Succeed, -the arm of the
disordered fide may be SuSpended ever a gate or ladder, and, while
the ribs are thus firetched aSunder, the heads of iueh as are out of
place may be thruft into their Sormer Situation.
TheSe diflocations wherein the heads of the ribs are Sorced for
wards, are both more dangerous aud the nioit di'hcult to reduce,
as neither the hand nor any inftrunrcnt can be applied
internally
to direa the luxated" heads of the ribs. Almofe the only
thing
that can be done, i-, to lay the patient wy.\ his belly, over a calk,

ftrong, they

4Q0
or

DISLOCATION OF THE SHOULDER.

fome

gibbous body,

ward towards the

and to

move

fore-part of the rib
; by this means,
their former place.

the

back, fometimes Shaking it

heads of the luxated ribs may

flip

into

Diflocation of the

in
the

Shoulder.

THE humerus, or upper bone of the arm, may be diflocated in
various direaions : It happens moft frequently downwards, but
very feldom direaiy upwards. From the nature of its articulation,
as well as Srom its expoSure to external
injuries, this bone is the
moft Subjea to diflocation of any in the body. A diflocation of it
may be known by a depreffion or cavity on the top of the fhoulder,
and an inability to move the arm. When the diflocation is down
ward, or forward, the arm is elongated, and a ball or lump is per
ceived under the arm-pit ; but when it is backward, there appears
a
protuberance behind the fhoulder, and the arm is thrown for
wards toward the breaft.
The ufual method of reducing diflocations of the Shoulder^ is,
to feat the patient upon a low ftool, and to caufe an afliflant to
hold his body fo that it may not give way to the extenfion, while
another lays hold of the arm a little above the elbow, and gradu
ally extends it. The operator then puts a napkin under the pa
tient's arm, and caufes it to be tied behind his own neck : by this,
while a fufficient extenfion is made, he Ufts up the head of the
bone, and, with his hands, direas it into its proper place. There
are various machines invented for
facilitating this operation, but
the hand of an expert forgeon is always more fafe. In young and
delicate patients, I have generally found it a very eafy matter to
reduce the Shoulde:-, by extending the arm with one hand, and
thrufting in the head of the bone with the other. In making the
extenfion, the arm ought always to be a little bent.

Diflocation of the

Elbow.

THE bones of the fore-arm may be diflocated in any direaion.
When this h the cafe, a protuberance may be obferved on that fide
of the arm towards which the bone is pufhed, from which, and the
patient's inability to bend his arm, a diflocation of this joint may
eafily be known.
Two afliftants are generally neceffary for reducing a diflocation
of the elbow ; one of them muft lay hold of the arm above, and
the other below the joint, and make a pretty ftrong extenfion,
while the operator returns the bones into their proper place. Af-
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forwards the arm muft be bent, and fufpended for fome time,
a
fling about the neck.
Luxations of the wrift and fingers are to be reduced in the fame
manner as thofe of the elbow, viz. by
making an extenfion in dif
ferent dircaions, and thrufling the head of the bone into its place.

Diflocation of the Thigh

i

When the thigh-bone is diflocated forward and downward, the
knee and foot are turned out, and the leg is longer than the other ;
but when it is difplaced backward, it is ufually pufhed upward at
the fame time, by which means, the limb is fhortened, and the
foot is turned inwards.
When the thigh-bone is difplaced forward and downward, the
patient, in order to have it reduced^ muft be laid upon his back,
and made faft by bandages, or held by affiftants, while, by others*
an extenfion is made
by means of flings fixed about the bottom of
the thigh, a little above the knee. While the extenfion is made, the
operator muft pufli the head of the bone outward, till it gets into
the focket. If the diflocation be outward, the patient muft be laid
upon his face, and, during the extenfion, the head of the bone
muft be pufhed inward.
Diflocations of the knees, ancles artd tees, are reduced much in
the fame manner as thofe of the upper extremities, viz. by mak
ing an extenfion in oppofite direaions, while the operator replaces
the bones. In many caSes, the extenfion alone is Sufficient, and the
bone will flip into its place merely by pulling the limb with Suffi
cient force. It is not hereby meant, that force alone is Sufficient
for the reduaion of diflocations. Skill and addrefs will often fuc
ceed better than force. I have known a diflocation of the thigh re
duced by one man, after all the force that could be ufed by fix
had proved ineffeaual.
,

C H A P.

Of

THERE
perfons

LIV.

Broken Bones, &d

is, in moft country villages, fome perfon who pretends

reducing fraaures. Though in general fuch
them are very fuccefsful ;
very ignorant, yet fome of
which evidently proves, that a fmall degree of learning, with a fuf
to

the

art

of

are

ficient (hire of common fenfe and a mechanical head, will enable
to be ufeful in this v.viy. We advife people never to employ
E 3

a man
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BROKEN BONES, &c.

fuch operators, when an expert furgeon can be had ; but when
that is impraaicable, they muft be employed ; v/e, therefore, re
commend the following hints to their confideration :
When a large bone is broken, the patient's diet ought, in all
refpeas, to be the fame as in an inflammatory fever. He fhould,
likewife, be kept quiet and cool, and his body open by emollient
clyfters ; or, if thefe cannot be conveniently adminiftered, by food
that is of an opening quality ; as ftewed prunes, apples boiled in
milk, boiled fpinage, and the like. Perfons accuftomed to live high,
are not, all. of a fudden, to be reduced to a
very low diet. This
for
fatal
There
is
a
have
effeas.
bften
neceffity
might
indulging
even bad habits, in fome meafure, where the nature of the difeafe
might require a different treatment.
It will generally be neceffary to bleed the patient
immediately
after a fraaure, efpecially if he be young, of a full habit, or has,
at the fame time, received any bruife or ccmtufion. This operation
Should not only be performed foon after die accident happens, but
if the patient be very feverifh, it may be repeated next day. When
feveral of the ribs are broken, bleeding is peculiarly neceffary.
If any of the large bones which fupport the body are broken, the
patient muft keep his bed for feveral weeks. It is by no means ne
ceffary, however, that he fhould lie all that time, as is cuftomary,
upon his back. This fituation finks the fpirits, galls and Srets the
patient's fkin, and renders him very uneafy. After the fecond week
he may be gently raifed up, and fit feveral hours, fupported by a
bed-chair, or the like, which will greatly relieve him. Great care
muft be taken in ra;fing him up, and laying him down, that he
make no exertions himfelf, otherwife the aaion of the mufeles may
pull the bone out of its place*.
It is of great importance to keep the patient dry and clean while
in this fituation. By negkaing this, he is often fo galled and excori
ated, that he is forced to keep fhifting places for eafe. I have
known a fraaured thigh-bone, after it; had been kept ftraight for
above a fortnight, difplaced by this means,,and continue bent for
life, in fpite of all that could be done.
It has been cuftomary, when a bone was broken, to keep the limb
for five or fix weeks continually upon the ftretch. But this is a bad
pofture. It is both uneafy to the patient, and unfavourable to the
cure.
The beft fituation is to keep the limb a little bent. This is
-

•
Various pieces of machinery have been contrived for counteracting
the force of the mufeles, and retaining the fragments of broken boaes;
but as defcriptioas of thefe, without drawings, would L>e of little ufe,
I fnall refer the reader to awheap and ufeful performance on ttk nature
and cure offrattur^s, lately publifhed by Mr. Aitken, furgeon in Edin
burgh; wherein that gentleman has not only given an account of the
machines recommended iij fractures by former authors, but has likewife added IVverai improvements of his own, which are peculiarly ufe
ful in compound fractures, and in cafes where patients with broken
bones are obliged to be traufported fr.mi one place to mother.

BROKEN BONES, &c
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into which every animal puts its limbs when it goes to
It is eafily
upon the ftretch.
upon his fide, or making the
bed So as to favour this pofition of the limb.
Bone-fetters ought carefully to examine, whether the bone be not
In this eaSe, it will Some
Shattered or broken into Several pieces.
times be neceffary to have the limb immediately taken off, otherwife
a
gangrene or mortification may enSue. The horror which attends
the very idea of an amputation often occafions its being delayed in
fuch cafes till too late. I have known a limb, where the bones were
Shattered into more than twenty pieces, that was not amputated be
fore the third day after the accident, when the gangrene had pro
ceeded fo far as to render the operation ufelefs.
When a fraaure is accompanied with a wound, it muft be dreffed, in all refpeas, as a common wound.
All that art can do towards the cure of a broken bone, is to lay
it perfoaiy ftraight, and to keep it quite eafy. All tight bandages
do hurt. They had much better be wanting altogether. A great ma
ny of the bad confequences which fucceed to fraaured bones are
owing to tight bandages. This is one of the ways in which the ex
cefs of art, or rather the abufe of it, does more mifchief that would
be occafioned by the want of it. Some of the moft fudden cures of
broken bones which were ever known, happened were no bandages
were
applied at all. Some method muft be taken to keep the mem-'
ber fteady ; but this may be done in many ways without bracing it
with a tight bandage.
The beft mediod of retention is by two or more Splints made of
leather or pafteboard. Thefe, if moiMened before they be applied,
foon affume the fliape of the included member, and are fufficient,
by the affiftance of a very flight bandage, for all the purpofes of re
tention. The bandage which he would recommend, is, that made
with twelve or eighteen tails. It is much eafier applied and taken
off than rollers, and anfwers all the purpofes of retention equally
well. The fplints fliould always be as long a,s the limb, with holes
cut for the ancles when the fraaure is in the
leg.
In fraaures of the ribs, where a bandage cannot be properly
ufed, an adhefive plaifter may be applied over the" part. The pa
tient, in this cafe, ought to keep himfelf quite eafy, avoiding every
thing that may occafion fneezing, laughing, coughing, or the like.
He ought to keep his body in a ftraight pofture, and fhould take
care that his ftomach be
conftantly diftehded, by taking frequently
fome light food, and drinking freely of weak watery liquors.
The moft proper external application for a fraaure is oxycrate,
or a mixture of
vinegar and water. TJhe bandages fhould be wet
with this at every dreffing.

pofture

reft, and in v/hich Seweft muScies are
eifeaed, by either laying the patient

.
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Of Strains.
STRAINS

are

often attended with worfe

confequences than
they are generally negfeaed.
obliged to keep the member
it ; but when a joint is
only

broken bones. The reafon is obvious ;
When a bone is broken, the patient is

i

becaufe he cannot make ufe of
ftrained, the perfon, finding he can ftill make a fhift to move it, is
forry to lofe his time for fo trifling an ailment. In this way, he de
ceives himfelf, and converts it into an incurable malady, what might
have been removed by only keeping the part eafy for a few days.
Country people generally immerfe a ftrained limb in cold wator.
This is very proper, provided it be done immediately, and not kept
in too long. But the cuftom of keeping the part immerfed in cold
water for a long time is
certainly dangerous. It relaxes inftead of
bracing the part, and is more likely to produce a difeafe than re

eafy,

move one.

Wrapping a garter, or fome other bandage, pretty tight about
the ftrained part, is likewife of ufe. It help;* to reftore the proper
tone of the veffels, and
prevents the aaion of the parts from increas
ing the difeafe. It fhould not, however, be applied too tight. I have
frequently known bleeding near the affeaed part have a very good
effea : but v/hat we would recommend above all, is eafe. It is more
to be
depended on than any medicine, and feldom fails to remoxt
the

■

complaint*.

i

Of Ruptures.
i

CHILDREN and very old people are moft liable to this difeafe,
In the former, it is generally occafioned by exceflive crying, cough
ing, vomiting, or the like. In the latter, it is commonly the effect
of blows or violent exertions of the ftrength, as leaping, carrying
great weights, &c, In both, a relaxed habit, indolence, and an oily
or
very moift diet, difpofe the body to this difeafe.
A rupture fometimes proves fatal'before it is difeovered. When
ficknefs, vomiting, and obftinate coftivenefs give reafon to fufpect J
an obftruaion of the bowels, all thofe
places where ruptures ufu
ally happen ought carefully to be examined. The protrufion of a
.

*
Many external applications are recommended for drains, fome of
which do good, and othershurt. The following are fuch as may be ufcd
with the greateft fifety, viz. poultices made of Pale beer or vinegar
and oatmeal,. camphorated fyirits of wine, Mindererus's fpirit, volatile
liniment, volatile aromatic fpirit diluted with a double quantity of \yater, and the common fomentation, with the addition of brandy orfpif'1

gf wine.

]

RUPTURES.
very fmall part cf the gut will occafion all thefe
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fymptoms

; and if

returned in due time, will prove mortal.
On the firft appearance of a rupture in an infant, it ought to be
laid upon its back, with its head very low. While in this pofture,
if the gut does not return of itfeif, it may eafily be put up by gen

not

preffure. ASter it is returned, a piece of fticking-plaifter may be
applied over the part, and a proper trufs or bandage muft be con
ftantly worn Sor a confiderable time. The method of making and
applying thefe rupture-bandages for children is pretty well known.
lhe child muft, as far as poffible, be kept from crying, and from
all violent exertions, till the rupture is quite healed.
tle

adults, when the gut has been forced down with great vio
or
happens from any caufe to be inflamed, there is often great
difficulty in returning it, and fometimes the thing is impraaicable
In

lence,

without an operation ; a defcription of which i% foreign to our pur
pofe. As I have been fortunate enough, however, always to fuc
ceed in my attempts to return the gut, without having recourfe to
any other means than what are in the power of every man, I fhall
briefly mention the method which I generally purfue.
After the patient has been bled, he muft be laid upon his back,
with his head very low, and his breech raifed high with pillows. In
this fituation, flannel-cloths, wrung out of a decoaion of mallows
and camomile flowers, or, if thefe are not at hand, of warm water,
muft be applied for a confiderable time. A clyfter made of this de
coaion, wjth a large fpoonful of butter and a little fait, may be af
terwards thrown up. If thefe fhould not prove fuccefsful, recourfe
mnil be had to preflhre. If the tumour be very hard, confiderable
force will be neceffary ; but it is not force alone which fucceeds
here. The operator, at the fame time that he makes a preffure with
the palms of his hand, muft with his fingers artfully condua, the
gut in by the fame aperture through which it came out. The manner
of doing this can be much eafier conceived that defcribed. Should
thefe endeavours prove ineffeaual, clyfters of the fmoke of tobacco
may be tried. Thefe have been often known to fucceed where every

other method failed.

By perfifting in tiie ufe of thefe, and fuch other means as trie
circumftances of the cafe may fuggeft, moil hernias might be re
duced without an operation. Cutting for the hernia is a nice and diffi
cult matter. I advife furgeons to try every method of returning the
gut before they have recourfe to the knife. I have once and again
Succeeded by perSevering in my endeavours, after eminent fur
geons had declared the reduaion of the gut impraaicable without

operation*.

^n

I would here beg leave to recommend it to every practitioner, when
patient complains of pain in the belly with obftinate coftivenefs
tu examine the groins and every place where a rupture may happen, in
»rder that it may be immediately reduced, By neglecting this, many
*

his
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CASUALTIES.

An

after the gut has been returned, muft wear a fteel ban
It is necdlefs to deferibe this, as it may always be had ready
made from the artifts. Such bandages are generally uneafy to the
weaver for fome time, but
by cuftom, they become quite eafy. No
perfon who has had a rupture after he arrived at man's eftatc,
Should ever be without one of thefe bandages.
Perfons who have a rupture,
to avoid all violent

adult,

dage.

ought carefully
exercife,carrying great weights, leaping, running and the like. They
fhould avoid windy aliment and
ftrong liquors ; and carefully guard
againft catching cold.

Of Cafualties.
LIFE, when

to all appearance loft,
may often, by due care,
Accidents frequently prove fatal,
merely becaufe
proper means are not ufed to counteraa their effeas. No perfon
ought to be looked upon as killed by any accident, unlefs where the
ftruaure of the heart, brain, or fome organ
neceffary to life, is evi
dently deftroyed. The aaion of thefe organs may be fo far impair
ed, as even to be for fome time imperceptible, when life is by no
means
gone. In this cafe, however, if the fluids be Suffered to- grow
cold, it will be impoflible to put them again in motion, even though
the folids fhould recover their power of aaing. Thus, when the
motion of the lungs has been ftopt by unwholcSome vapour, the ac
tion of the heart, by a Stroke on the breaft, or the funaions of the
brain, by a blow on the head, if the perfon be Suffered to grow cold,
he will in all probability continue So ; but if the body be kept warm,
as foon as the
injured part has recovered its power of aaing, the
fluids will again begin to move, and all the vital funaions will be
reftored.
It is a horrid cuftom immediately to confign over to death every
perfon, who, by a fall, a blow, or the like, is deprived of the appear
ance of life. The perfon, inftead of
being carried into a warm houfe,
and laid by the fire, or put to a warm bed, is generally hurried
array to a church, or a barn, or fome other cold damp houfe, where,
after a fruitlefs attempt has been made to bleed him, perhaps by
one who knew
nothing of the matter,' he is given over for dead,
and no further noticefaken of him. This condua Seems to be the,
reSuit of ignorance, Supported by an ancient Superftitious notion,
which forbids the body of any perfon killed by accident to be laid
in an houfe that is inhabited. This condua is contrary to all the
principles of reafon, humanity, and common fenfe.

be reftored.

who.were not fufpectcd to have had ruptures till after they w ere
I have known this happen, where half a dozen of the faculty
in attendance.

perifh
dead.
were

'
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When a perfon feems to be fuddenly deprived of hie, our firft
bufinefs is to enquire into the caufe. We ought carefully to ob
ferve whether any fubftance be lodged in the windpipe or gullet ;
and, if th:>.t is the cafe, attempts muft be made to remove it. When
unwholefome air is the caufe, the patient ought immediately to
be removed. He may be immerfed in warm water, or rubbed
with warm cloths, Sec. to promote the circulation. When the caufe
cannot
fuddenly be removed, our great aim muft be, to keep up
the vital warmth, by rubbing the patient with hot cloths, or fait,
and covering his body with warm fand, afhesj or the like.
As to thofe accidents, which, without immediate affiftance,
would often prove fatal, and the moft likely means for relieving
the Sufferers, I have been anticipated by Dr. Tiflbt. I foall con
tent myfelf with fefeaing fuch of his obfeiwations as feem to be
the moft important, and adding fuch of my own as have occurred
in. the courfe of praaice.
-

Of Subflances flopt

—tfSfc.-.*

between 'the Mouth and Stomach.

ACCIDENTS of this kind

•

—

are

very common, and

extremely

dangerous, yet they are generally the effea of careleflhefs. Chil
dren fhould be taught to chew their food well, and to put nothing
into their mouths which it would be dangerous for them to fwal-,
low.
But children are not the only perfons guilty of this impru
dence ; many adults put pins, nails, and other fharp-pointed fub
ftances in their mouths upon every occv.Gou, and Some even fleep
with the former there l:11 night : a Sit of coughing, or twenty
other accidents, may force over the fubftance before the perfon is
aware*.

When any fubftance is detained in the gullet, there are two ways
of removing it, viz. either by extraaing it, or pufhing it down.
The fafeft and moft certain way is to extraa it; but this is net always
the eafiefl; it may be more eligible fometimes to thru ft it down,
efpecially when the obftruaing body is of fuch a nature^ that there
is no danger from its reception into the ftomach. The fubftances,
which may be pufhed down without danger, are all common
nourifhing ones, as bread, flefh, fruits, and the like. All indiges
tible bodies, as cork, wood, bones, pieces of metal, and fuch-like,
ought, if poffible, to be extraaed, efpecially if thofe bodies be fharp
pointed, as pins, needles, fifh-bones, bits of glafs, ckc.
When fuch fubftances have not paffed in tco deep, we fliould
endeavour to extraa them with our fingers, which method often
—

.

-

*

A

woman, in

one

of the

hofpitals

of this ciry,

gnat number of pins, which fhe had f.val'.ov.

bufinefs, through

an

ulcer in her fide.

i*u

lately difcharged

a

in the courfe other
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they are lowsr, we muft make uSe of nipper*, or
fmall pair of forceps, fuch as furgeons ufe. But this attempt t»i
extraa rarely fucceeds, if the fubftance be of a flexible nature, and
has defcended far into the gullet.
If the fingers and nippers fail, or cannot be duly applied, crot
ehets,a kind of hooks .mull be employed.Thefe may be made at once,
by bending a piece of pretty ftrong iron-wire at one end. It muft
be introduced in the flat way ; and, for the better
conduaing it,
there fhould likewife be a curvo or bending, at the end it is held by,
to ferve as a kind of handle to it ; which has this further ufe, that
it may be fecured
by a firing tied to it, a circumftanee not to be
omitted in any inftrument employed on fuch occafions, to avoid
fuch ill accidents as have fometimes enfued from thefe inftruments
flipping out of the operator's hand. After the crotchet has paffed
below the fubftance that obflruas the paflage, it is drawn up again,
and hooks up the body along with it. The crotchet is alfo very
convenient, when a fubftance, fomewhat flexible, as a pin or fifhbone, flicks acrofs the gullet, the hook, in fuch cafes, feizing them
about their middle part, crooks, and thus difengages them ; or, if
they are very brittle fubftances, ferves to break them.
When the obftruaing bodies are fmall, and only flop up a part
of the paflage, and which may either eafily elude the hook, or
ftraiten it by their refi fiance, a kind of rings, made either of wire,
wool, or filk, may be ufed. A piece of fine wire, of a proper length,
may be bent into a circle, about the middle, of about an inch di
ameter, and the long unbent fides brought parallel, and near each
other : Thefe are to be held in- the hand, and the circular part or
ring introduced into the gullet, in order to be conduaed about the
obftruaing body, and fo to extraa it. More flexible rings may be
made of wool, thread, filk, or fmall pack-thread, which may be
waxed, for their greater ftrength and confiftence. One of thefe is
to be tied faft to a handle of iron-wire, whale-bone, or
any kind of
flexible wood, and by this means introduced, in order to furround
the obftruaing fubftance, and to draw it out.
Several of thefe
rings, paffed through one another, may be ufed, the more certainly
to
fay hold of the obftruaing body, which may be involved by one,
if another fliould mifs it. Thefe rings have one advantage,, which
i>, that when the fubftance to be extraaed, is once laid hold of, it
may then, by turning the handle, be retained fo Strongly in the
ring thus twifled, as to be moved every way, which muft, in many
caSes, be a confiderable advantage.
A material employed on thefe occafions is the fponge. Irs pro
perty of fwelling confiderably on being wet, is the principal foun
dation of its ufefulnefs hers. If any fubftance is flopt in the gullet,
but without filling up the whole paflage, a bit of fponge may be
introduced into that part which is unltopt, and beyond the fobStance. The fponge foon dilates, and grows larger in thi« moift fitufucaeds. When

a

-
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and, indeed, the enlargement of it may be forwarded, by

the patient Swallow a Sew drops of water.
Afterwards it
is to be drawn back, by the handle to which it is faftened, and as
it is now too
large to return through the fmall cavity by which it
was
conveyed in, it draws out the obftruaing body along with it.
The compreflibility of fponge is another foundation of its ufefulnefs in fuch cafes.
A pretty large piece of fponge
may be com-1
preffed or Squeezed into a Small fize, by winding a String of tape
clofely about it, which may be eafily unwound, and withdrawn,
after the
fponge has been introduced. A bit of fponge may likewife be corripreffed, by a piece of whale-bone fplit at one end ; but
this can hardly be introduced in fuch a manner as not to hurt the

making

patient.
I have often known pins, and other Sharp bodies, which had ftuck
in the throat,
up, by caufing the perfon to Swallow a bit
of tough meat tied to a thread, and drawing it quickly up again.

brought

This is fafer than

purpofe equally

fwallowing fponge,

and will often anfwer the

well.

When all thefe methods prove unfuccefsful, there remains one
is, to make the patient vomit: but this can fcarcely be
of any fervice, unlefs when fuch obftruaing bodies are fimply en
gaged in, and not hooked or ftuck into the fides of the gullet; as in
this cafe, vomiting might occafion fome further mifchief. If the pa
tient can Swallow, vomiting may be excited by taking half a drachm
or two
fcruples of ipecacuanha in powder, made into a draught.
If he is not able to fwallow, an attempt may be made to excite
vomiting, by tickling his throat with a feather ; and, if that Should
It is made
not Succeed, a clyfter of tobacco may be adminiftered.
an ounce of tobacco in a Sufficient
quantity of water :
by boiling
this has often been found to fucceed, when other attempts to ex
cite vomiting had failed.
When the obftruaing body is of fuch a nature, that it may with
fafety be pufhed downwards, this may be attempted by means of
a wax-candle, oiled, and a little heated, fo as to make it flexible ;
or a
piece of whale-bone, wire, or flexible wood, with a fponge fat
tened to one end.
Should it be impoffible to extraa even thofe bodies which it is
dangerous to admit into the ftomacli^ we muft prefer the leaft of
two evils, and rather run the hazard of pufhing them down, than
fuffer the patient to perifh in a few minutes ', and we ought to
fcruple this refolution the lefs, as a great many inftances "have hap
pened, where the fwallowing of fuch hurtful and indigestible fub
more, which

ftances has been followed by no diforder.
Whenever it is manifeft, that all endeavours to extraa or pufh
down the fubftance muft prove ineffeaual, they fhould be difcorttinued; becaufe the inflammation, occafioned by perfifting in them,
might be as dangerous as" the obftruaion itfelf. Some, have died
F 3
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in confequence of the inflammation, even after the body which
caufed the obftruaion had been entirely removed.
While the means recommended above are ufed, the patient
fhould often Swallow, or, if he cannot, he fhould frequently re
ceive, by injeaion, through a crooked tube or pipe that may reach
down to the gullet, fome emollient liquor, as warm milk and wa
ter, barley-water, or a decoaion of mallows.
Injeaions of this
kind not only foften and footh the irritated parts, but, when thrown
m with force, are often more fuccefsful in
loofening the obftruaion
than all attempts with instruments.
When, after all our endeavours, we are obliged. to leave the ob
ftruaing body in the part, the patient muft be treated as if he had
an
inflammatory difeafe. He fhould be bled, kept upon a low diet,
and have his whole neck Surrounded with emollient poultices. The
like treatment muft alfo be ufed, if there be any reafon to fuSpecl
an inflammation of the paffages, though the obftruaing
body be re
moved.
A proper

degree of agitation has fometimes loofened the Inhereffeaually than inflruments. Thus,ablowon the back
ingbody
has often forced up a fubftance which ftuck in the gullet ; but this
more

is ftill more proper and efficacious, when the fubftance gets into
the wind-pipe. In this cafe, vomiting and Sneezing are likewiSe to
be excited. Pins, which ftuck in the gullet, have been frequently
difcharged, by riding on horfe-back, or in a carriageWhen any indigestible fubftance has been forced down into the
ftomach, the patient fhould ufe a very mild and fmooth diet, con
fifting chiefly of fruits and farinaceous fubftances, as puddings,
He fhould avoid all heating and irritating
pottage, and foups.
as wine, punch, pepper, and fuch-like ; and his drink

things,

fhould be milk and water, barley-water, or whey.
When the gullet is fo ftrongly and fully clofed, that the patient
he muft be nourifhed by clyf
can receive no food by the mouthj
like.
the
and
of
ters
foup, jelly,
When the patient is in danger of being immediately Suffocated,
feems
and aU hope of freeing the paflage is vanished, fo that death
the operation of bronchoat hand, if refpiration be not reftored,
of the wind-pipe, muft be direaiy performed.
or

opening
nor very
operation is neither difficult to an expert furgeon,
can be
to the patient, and is often the only method which
painful
we mention it,, but it
thefe
in
life
to
emergencies,
taken
preferve
fhould only be attempted by perfons flrilled in forgery.

tomy,

As this

[
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Of Drowned Perfons,
WHEN

perfon has

remained above a quarter of an hour un
be no confiderable hopes of his
recovery. But
as feveral circumftances
may happen to have continued life, in fuch
an unfortunate
fituation, beyond the ordinary term, we Should ne
ver too foon
refign the unhappy objea to his fate, but try every
method for his relief, as there are many well attefted proofs of the
recovery of perfons to life and health, who had been taken out of
the water, apparently dead, and who remained a confiderable time
without exhibiting any figns of life.
The firft thing to be done, after the body is taken out of the
water, is, to convey it, as foon as poffible, to fome convenient
place, where the neceffary operations for its recovery may be per
formed. In doing this, care muft be taken not to bruife or injure
the body, by carrying it in any unnatural pofture, with the head
downwards, or the like. If an adult body, it ought to be laid on a
bed, or on Straw, with the head a little raiSed, and carried on a cart
or on men's
Shoulders, and kept in as natural and eaSy a pofition as
poffible. A fmall body may be carried in the arms.
In attempting to recover perfons apparently drowned, the prin
cipal intention to be purfued is, to reftore the natural warmth, upon
which all the vital funaions depend ; and to excite thefe funaions
by the application of Stimulants, not only to the fkin, but likewiSe
to the
lungs, &c.
Though cold was by no means the caufe cf the perfon's death,
yet it will prove an effeaual obftacle to his recovery. For this
reafon, after ftripping him of his wet clothes, his body muft be
wiped dry, and placed between two blankets, made warm, with
the head a little elevated ; and no more attendance admitted than
are
abfolutely neceffary to execute thefe direaions.
To renew the breathing, a ftrong perfon may blow his own
breath into the patient's mouth, with all the force he can, holding
his noftrils at the fame time. When it can be perceived, by the ri
ling of the oheft or belly, that the lungs are filled with air, the per
fon ought to defifl from blowing, and fhould prefs the breaft and
belly, So as to expel the air again ; and this operation may be re
peated for fome minutes, alternately inflating and depreffing the
lungs, So as to imitate natural refpiration.*
If the lungs cannot be inflated in this manner, it may be at
through one of the noftrils, and at the fame
a

der water, there

can

tempted by blowing

Every time the lungs are expanded, electricity fliould be applied,
machine can be obtained. This is moft effectually done about the
region of the heart, or between the fourth and fifth ribs. The fhocks
fhould be frequently repeated, in order to ftimulatc the heart to action.
•

if

a
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the other clofe. Dr. Monro, for this purpofe, recom.
mends a wooden pipe, fitted at one end for filling the noftril, and
at the other for being blown into
by a perfon's mouth, or for re
die
of
a
of
to be
bellows,
pipe
pair
ceiving
employed for the fame
purpofe, if neceffary.*
When air cannot.be forced into the cheft
by the mouth or nofe,
it may be neceffary to make an opening into the wind-pipe for this
this
purpofe. It is needlefs, however, to fpend time in
operation, as it fhould not be attempted unlefs by perSons Skilled in

time, keeping

describing

,

Surgery.

Thebody

Should now be rubbed with coarfe linen cloths, made
foon as fome warm Salt, Sand, afhes, grains, or Suchlike, can be procured, they fhould be diligently uSed with friaion
to
every part of the body. Strong volatile fpirits fhould be fre
quently applied to the nofe, and ftimulating powders, as that of to
bacco, may be blown up the noftrils.f Tiffet mentions an inftance
of a girl who was reftored to life, after fhe had been taken out of
the water, fwelled, bloated, and, to all appearance dead, by laying
her naked upon hot afhes, covering her with others equally hot,
putting a bonnet round her head, and a flocking round her neck
Stuffed with the fame, and heaping coverings over all. After fhe
had remained half an hour in this fituation, her pulfe returned, fhe
recovered fpeech, and cried out, 1 freeze, I freeze ; a little cherryhrandy was given her, and fhe remained buried, as it were, under
the afhes for eight hours ; afterwards fhe was taken out, without
any other complaint except that of lafiitude or wearinefs, which
went off in a few days. The Doaor mentions, likewife, an inftance
of a man who was reftored to life, after he had remained fix hotjrs
under water, by the heat of a dunghill.
Till the patient fhev/s fome Signs of life, and is able to Swallow,
it would be uSeleSs and even dangerous to pour liquors into his
mouth. His lips, however, and tongue, may be frequently wet
with a feather dipt in warm brandy or other ftrong fpirits ; and, as
foon as he has recovered the power of fwallowing, a little warm
wine, or fome other cordial, ought, every now and then, to be ad
warm, and
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miniftered.^:
Some recommend a vomit after the patient is a little re-animated ;
but if he can be made to puke, without the fckening draught, t$
*
This can be effected with more certdnty by introducing a large
flexible tube or catheter, perfectly open zt both extremities, into the
wind-pipe, and fixing the pipe of a bellows to the outer end. This mode
^if inflating the lungs has the advantage over that advifed by our judi
cious author, by expanding the lungs without diilending the 'ftomach.
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t This practice muft

be

perfu.cd

in

a«

long

as

ther? is the moft diftant

profpect of returning life
J Bleeding, purging, and ev?n clyiirnn,?;, before
life appear, muft be employed wi± extreme caution,
she advice of a phyfieian.

and after
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will be more fafe : this
may generally be done by tickling the
throat and fauces with an oiled feather, or fome other foft fub
ftance, which will not injure the parts. Tiflbt, in this cafe, re
commends the oxymel of fquills, a table-fpoonful of which, diluted

[

■■

with water,
may be given every quarter of an hour, till the patient
has taken five or fix dofes. Where that medicine is not at hand, a

infufion of fage, camomile-flowers, or carduus benediRus,
fweetened with honey, or fome warm water, with the addition of
a little
fait, may, he fays, fupply its place. The Doaor does not
intend that any of thefe things fhould be given in fuch quantity
as to occafion
vomiting. He thinks emetics, in this fituation, are

Strong

not

expedient.

We

by no means to discontinue our affiftance as foon as the
difoover fome tokens of liSe, fince they fometimes expire
aSter thefe firft appearances of recovering. The warm and ftimu
lating applications are ftill to be continued, and fmall quantities of
fome cordial liquor
ought frequently to be adminiftered. Laftly,
the
fhould
be manifeftly re-animated, there fome
though
perfon
times remain an oppreffion, a cougkj and feverifhnefs, which ef
feaually constitute a difeafe. In this cafe, it will be neceffary to
bleed the patient in the arm, and to caufe him to drink plentifully
of barley-water, eld^r-flower tea, or
any other foft peaoral in
fufions.
Such perfons as have the misfortune to be deprived of the appear
ances of life,
by a fall, a blow, fuffocation, or the like, muft be
treated nearly in the fame manner as thofe who have been, for
feme time, under water. I once attended a patient who was fo
if e nmed,
by a fall from a horfe, that, for above fix hours, he
fearcely exhibited any figns of life ; yet this man, by being bled,
and proper methods taken to keep up the vital warmth, recovered,
and, in a few days, was perfeaiy well. Dr. Alexander gives an
inft;mce to the fame purpofe, in the Edinburgh Phyfical and Lite
rary Effays, of a man who was, to all appearance, killed by a blow
on the breaft, but recovered
upon beingimmerfed, for fome time,
in warm water.
and
other infLnces of a fimilar nature,
Thefe,
which might be adduced, amount to a full proof of this faa, that
many of thofe unhappy perfons who loofe their lives by falls,
blows, and other accidents, might be faved by the ufe of proper means
are

patients

duly perfifted

in.

Of

Noxious

Vapours.

definitive

AIR may be many ways rendered noxious, or even
animals. This may either happen from its vivifying principle
which it is im
being deftroyed, or from fubde exhalations with
fuel h neiair
that
has
Thus
burning
through
paffed
pregnated.
to
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ther capable of fupporting fire nor the fife of animal;,. Hence the
danger of fleeping in clofe chambers, with charcoal fires. Some,
indeed, fuppofe the danger here proceeds from the fulphureous
oil contained in the charcoal, which is fet at liberty and diffufed all

the chamber ; while others imagine it is
owing to the air of
the room being charged with phlogifton. Be this as it
may, it is
a fituation
carefully to be avoided. Indeed, it is dangerous to
fleep in a fmall apartment with a fire of any kind. I lately faw
four perfens, who had bee;; fuffocated by fleeping in an
apartment
where a fmall fire of coal had been left burning.
The vapour which exhales from wine, cyder, beer, or ether li
quors, in the ftate of fermentation, contains fomething poifonous,
which kills, in the fame manner, as the vapour of coal. 1 Ience,
there is always danger in going into celkrs where a large quantity
of thefe liquors is in a ftate of fermentation, efpecially if they have
been clofe (hut up for fome time. There have been many inftances
of perfons flruck dead on entering fuch places, and of others who
have with difficulty efcaped.
When fubterraneous eaves, that have been very long fliut, arc
opened, or when deep wells are cleaned, which have not been
emptied for feveral years, the vapours arifing from them produce
the fame effeas. For this reafon, no perfon ought to venture in
to a well,
pit, cellar, or any place that is damp, and has been long
fliut up, till the air has been Sufficiently purified, by burning gun
powder in it. It is eafy to know when the air of fuch places is
unwholefome, by letting down a lighted candle, throwing in
burning fuel, or the like. If thefe continue to burn, people may
fafely venture in ; but where they are fuddenly extinguished, no
one
ought to enter till the air has been firft purified by fire.
The offenfive ftink of lamps and of candles, efpecially when
their flames are extinguifhed, operate like other vapours, though
with lefs violence, and lefs fuddenly. There have, however, been
inftances of people killed by the fumes of lamps which had beep
(extinguifhed in a clofe chamber, and perfons of weak delicate
breafts generally find them Selves quickly oppreffed in apartments
over

illuminated with many candles.
Such as are fenfible of their danger in thefe fituations, and re
treat SeaSonably from it, are generally relieved as foon as they get
into the open air, or, if they have any remaining uneafinefs, a little
water and
vinegar, or lemonade, drank hot, affords them relief.
But when they are fo far poifoned, as to have loft their feeling and
the following means muft be ufed for their re

underftanding,

covery :
The patient fhould be expofed to a very pure, frefli, and open
air ; and volatile falts, or other ftimulating fubftances, held to his
nofe. He fhould next be bled in the am,, or if that does not fuc
ceed, in the neck. His legs ought to be put into warm water, and
well rubbed.
As foon as he can fwallow, Some lemonade, or wa-

EFFECTS OF EXTREME COLD.
ter

and

hnn.

vinegar, with

the addition of

a

little

nitre, may be given

v

Sharp clyfters may be made, by adding to the common clyfter,
fyrup of buckthorn and tinaure of fenna, of each' two ounces ;
their ftead, half an ounce of Venice turpentine diffolved in
the yolk of an egg.
Should thefe things not be at hand, two or
three large fpoonfuls of common fait may be put into the
clyfter.
The fame means, if neceflary, which were recommended in the
former part of this chapter, may be ufed to reftore the circulation,

or, in

warmth, &c.
Mr. Toffach, furgeon

at Alloa, relates the cafe of a man fuffothe fleam of burning coal, whom he recovered by blow
ing his biteath into the patient's mouth, bleeding him in the arm,
and caufing him to be well rubbed and toffed about. And Dr.
Frewen, of Suffex, mentions the cafe of a young man who was
ftupified by the fmoke of fea-coal, but was recovered by being
plunged into cold water, and afterwards laid in a warm bed.
The praaice of plunging perfons fuffocated by noxious vapours
in cold water, would feem to be fupported by the common experi
ment of
fuffocating dogs in the grotto del cani, and afterwards re
covering them, by throwing them into the neighbouring lake.

cated

by

Effecls of

extreme

Cold,

WHEN cold is extremely fevere, and a perfon is expofed to ft
for a long time, it proves mortal, in confequence of its Stopping
the circulation in the extremities, and forcing too great a propor
tion of blood towards the brain ; fo that the patient dies of a kih d of
apoplexy, preceded by great fleepinefs* The traveller, in this" Situa
tion, who finds himfelf begin to grow drowfy, fhould redouble his
efforts to extricate himfelf from the imminent danger he is expofed
to. This fleep, which he might confider as fome alleviation of his
Sufferings, would, if indulged, prove his laft.
Such violent effeas of cold are not common in this country ; it
frequently happens, however, that the hands or feet of travellers
are fo benumbed or frozen, as to be in
danger of a mortification,
if proper means are not ufed to prevent it. The chief danger in
this fituation arifes from the fudden application of heat. It is very
common, when the hands or feet are pinched with cold, to hold
them to the fire ; yet reafon and obfervation Show, that this is a
moft dangerous and imprudent praaice.
If frozen meat, fruits, or roots of any kind, be brought near the
fire, or put into warm water, they will be deftfoyed, by rottennefs,
ta a kind of mortification ; and the
only way to recover them, is
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to immerfe them, for fome time, in
very cold water. The fame1
obfervation holds with regard to animals in this condition.
When the hands or feet are greatly benumbed with cold,
they
ought either to be immerfed in cold water, or rubbed with fnow,
till they recover their natural warmth and fenfibiiity : after which,

the

perfon may be removed into an apartment a little warmer, and
may drink fome cups of tea, or an infufion of elder-flowers fweet
ened with honey. Every perfon may obferve, when his hands were
even but
flightiy affeaed with cold, that the beft way to warm them
was
by wafhing them in cold water, and continuing to rub them
well for fome time.
When a perfon has been fo long expofed to the cold, that all ap
pearances of life are gone, it will be neceffary to rub him all over
with fnow or cold water ; or, what will anSwer better, to immerfe
him in a bath of the very coldeft water. There is the greateft en
couragement to perfift in the ufe of thefe means, as we are affured
that perfons who had remained in the fnow, or had been expofed
to the
freezing air during five or fix fucceffive dayu, and who had
difeovered no marks of life for feveral hours, have, ncverthelefs,
been revived.
I have always thought, that the whitloes, kibes, chilblains, and
other inflammations of the extremities, which are fo common
among the peafants, in the cold feafon, were chiefly occafioned by
their fudden tranfitions from cold to heat.
After they have been
expofed to an extreme degree of cold, they immediately apply their
hands and feet to the fire, or, if they have occafion, plunge them
into warm water ; by which means, if a mortification does not
happen, an inflammation feldom fails to enfue. Moft of the ill
confequences from this quarter might be eafily avoided, by only ob
ferving the precautions mentioned above.

The

Effecls of

extreme

Heat

ARE no lefs fatal, and much more fudden than thofe of cold.
In hot countries, people frequently drop down dead in the ftreets,
exhaufted with' heat and fatigue. In this cafe, if any warm cordial
can be poured into the mouth, it
ought to be done. If this cannot
be effeaed, they may be thrown up in form of a clyfter. Volatile
fpirits, and other things of a ftimulating nature, may be applied to
the fkin, which fhould be well rubbed with a flefh-bruSh, a coarfe
cloth, or other ftimulating things.

C
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Cold Water in Warm Weather.

WE have opportunities almoft every fummer, of obferving the1
deleterious effects of cold water on the labouring part of our inha
bitants, and in particular on foreigners newly arrived in this coun
try, who are unacquainted with the danger, which commonly en
fue, from fwallowing large draughts of cold water, when the body
is heated from exercife or labour.
This fluid fhould never be drank cold in a warm day, even when
mixed with fpirits, or any other liquor, as it is always accompanied
with imminent danger, which frequently manifefts itfelf during
the time 6f drinking, or immediately after ; when the patient is
feized with vertigo, dimnefs of fight, violent pain, and cramp iri
the ftomach, and fometimes will fall down at the pump, or ftaggef
away to throw himfelf down iri the fhade. There he becomes reftlefs, and toffes about in excf uciating pain, attended with difficulty
bf breathing, retradtion of the navel, the face fuffufed and turged
with blood, naufea, and violent efforts to vomit.
As the difeafe
advances, the vigour declines, and the patient, if not relieved foon,
exhibits the phamomena of dying. The breathing becomes more
interrupted and laborious* the cheeks and noftrils expand at every
expiration; with a rattling noife in the throat : The face at times
looks pale and deadly^ the patient becomes delirious, and the tone
bfthe voice much altered; the extremities cold, pulfe quick, and
almoft imperceptible at the wrift, with an impoffibility to Swallow*
At length death takes place in a fhort time from the attack,
MEDICINE.
The chief remedies in this complaint, are
bleeding, and large dofes of laudanum. If the pulfe is full and
ftrong, with a flufhed appearance of ,the face, twelve or fourteen
ounces of blood fhould be taken from the arm, in order to relieve
the difficulty of breathing, and diminifh the flow of blood to the
head; during this evacuation, forty or fifty drops of lauda
num, or a quantity proportioned to the age of the patient,
fhould be adminiftered, and in half an hour, a fmaller or
larger dofe muft be repeated, according to the urgency of the
Symptoms. If laudanum cannot be procured, three or four
ounces of rum or brandy
may be fubftituted. If the patient cannot
Swallow, a tube, or a flexible catheter fhould be paffed down the
,

and the laudanum or brandy poured through
it into the ftomach. When this operation cannot be performed,
clyfters of warm water with laudanum, muft be injeaed. Thefe
remedies frequently fiiceeed, particularly if they are applied early
in the complaint.
When affiftance is called, and the powers of life appear fufpended,
every means muft be exerted to reftore them, as- direaed in th<;

bfophagufr or gullet,

chapter drowning.
O 3
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CHAPTER

Of Fainting Fits,

and other

Cafes
Afflflance.

L 71.

which

require

immediate

and healthy perfons, who abound with, blood, are
oftea feized with fudden fainting fits, after violent exercife,
drinking freely of warm, or ftrong liquors, expofure to great heat,
intenfe application to ftudy, or the like.
In fuch cafes, the patient muft be made to fmell to fome vinegar.
His temples, forehead, and wrifts ought, the fame time, to be
bathed with vinegar, mixed with an equal quantity of warm wa
ter ; and two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, with four or five times
as much water, may, if he can fwallow, be poured into his mouth.
If the fainting proves obftinate, or degenerates into an abolition
of feeling and underftanding, the patient muft be bled. After the
bleeding, a clyfter will be proper, and then he Should be kept eafy
and quiet, only giving him every half hour a cup or two of an infu
fion of any mild vegetable, with the addition of a little fugar and I'

STRONG

vinegar.

When fwoonings, which arife from this caufe, occur frequently
in the fame perfon, he Should, in order to efcape them, confine himSelf to a light diet, confifting chiefly of bread, fruits and other vege
tables. His drink ourrht to be water or fmall beer. He fhould fleep
but moderately, and take much exercife.
But fainting fits proceed much oftener from a defoa than an ex
cefs of blood. They are ready to happen after great evacuations of
any kind, obftinate watching, want of appetite, or fuch-like. In thefe,
an almoft
direaiy oppofite courfe to that mentioned above, muft be

purfued.
The patient fhould be laid in bed, with his head low, and being co
vered, fhould have his legs, thighs, arms, and his whole body, rub
bed Strongly with hot flannels. Hungary water, volatile falts, or
ftrong fmelling herbs, as rue, mint, or rofemary, may be held to his

nofe. His mouth may be wet with a little rum or brandy ; and, if he
fwallow, fome hot wine, mixed with fugar and cinnamon, which
is an excellent cordial, may be poured into his mouth.
A com
prefs of flannel dipt in hot wine or brandy, muft be applied to the
pit of his ftomach, and warm bricks, or bottles filled with hot wa
ter, laid to the feet.
As foon as he recovers a little, he Should take fome ftrong Soup
or broth, or a little bread or bifcuit foaked in hot-fpiced wine. To
prevent the return of the fits, he ought to take often, but in fmall
quantities, fome light, yet Strengthening nourishment, as panado
rrlade with foup inftead of water, new laid eggs, lightly poached,
chocolate, light roaft-meats, jellies, and fuch-like.
can
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Fainting-fits,

which
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the effea of

bleeding, or of the violent
belong tothisclafs. Such as happen after
artificial bleeding, generally terminate as foon as the
patient is laid
upon the bed ; indeed, perfons fubjea to this kind, fhould always
be bled
lying, in order to prevent it. Should the fainting, how
ever, continue longer than ufual, volatile fpirits may be held to th,e
nofe, and. rubbed on the temples, &c.
When fainting is the effea of too
ftrong or acrid purges or
vomits, the patient muft be treated, in all refpeas, as if he had
taken a poifon.
I Ie fhould be made to drink
plentifully of milk,
warm-water, and oil, barley-water, or fuch-like ; emollient clyf
ters will be
proper, and his ftrength fhould afterwards be recruited,
by giving him generous cordials, and anodyne medicines.
Faintings are often occafioned by indigeftion. This may either
proceed from the quawtity or quality of the food. When the for
mer of thefe is the
caufe, the cure will be beft performed by vomi
ting, which may be promoted by caufing the patient to drink a
operation

,

are

of purges,

weak infufion of camomile-flowers, carduus benediaus, or the like.
When the diforder proceeds from the nature of the food, the
pa
tient, as inthecafe'of weaknefs, muft be revived by ftrong fmells,
$tc. after which he Should be made to fwallow a large quantity of
light, warm fluid, which may ferve to drown th* offending matter,
to foften its
acrimony, and either to effea a difcharge of it by
vomiting, or force it dov/n into the inteftines.
Even difagreeable fmells will fometimes occafion
fwboning,
c&ecially in people of weak nerves. When this happens, the pa
tient fhould be carried into the open air, have
ftimulating things
held to his nofe, and thofe fubftances, which are difagreeable to
him, ought immediately to be removed. We have already taken
notice of fwoonings which arife from nervous diforders.
Fainting-fits often happen in the progrefs of difeafes. In the be
ginning of putrid difeafes they generally denote an oppreffion at
ftomach, or a mafs of corrupted humours, and they ceafe after
evacuations either by vomit cr ftool. When they occur at the be
ginning of malignant fevers, they indicate great danger. In each
of thefe cafes, vinegar ufed both externally and internally is the
beft remedy during the paroxyfm, and plenty of lemon-juice and
water after it.
Swoonings which happen in difeafes accompanied
with great evacuations, muft be treated like thofe which are owing
te weaknefs, and the evacuations ought to be reftrained.
When
a violent fit of an
end
of
the
towards
intermitting
happen
they
fever, or at that of each exacerbation of a continual fever, the pa
tient muft be fupported by fmall draughts of wine and water.
Delicate and hyfteric women are very liable to Swooning or
fainting-fits after delivery. Thefe might be often prevented, by ge
When they are ocnerous cordials, and the admiffion of frefh air.
cafioned by exceffive flooding, it ought, by all means, to be ref
are
trained.
generally the effea of mere weaknefs or ex-
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hauftion. Dr. Engleman relates the cafe of a woman in child-bed,
"
who, after being'happily delivered, fuddenly fainted, and lay up
wards of a quarter of an hour apparently dead. A phyfieian was
Sent for ; her own maid, in the meanwhile, being out of patience
at his

delay, attempted to affift herherfelf, and extending herfelf upon
her.miftreSs, applied her mouth to tier's, blew in as much brcatli
She

poflibly could, and in a very Short time the exhaufted wo,
awaked as out of a profound fleep ; when proper things being
given her, She foon recovered. The maid being afked how fhe
came to think of this
expedient, faid fhe had feen it pradiled
at
midwives,
Altenburgh, by
upon children, with the happieft
effea."
We mention this cafe, chiefly, that other midwives may be in
duced to follow fo laudable an example.
Many children are born
without any Signs of life, and others expire Soon after the birth,
who might, without al] doubt, by proper care, be reftored to life.
From whatever caufe fainting-fits proceed, frefh air is always
of the greateft importance to the patient. By not attending to this
circumftanee, people often kill their friends while they are endea
vouring to fave them. Alarmed at the patient's fituation, they call
jn a crowd of people to his affiftance, or perhaps to witnefs his ex
it, whofe breathing exhaufls the air, and increafes the danger.
There is not the leaft doubt, but this praaice, which is very com
mon
among the lower fort of people, often proves fatal, efpecially
to the delicate, and fuch
perfons as fall into fainting-fits from
No more per
mere exhauftion, or the violence of fome difeafe.
fons ought ever to be admitted into the room where a patient lies
in a Swoon, than are abfolutely neceffary for his affiftance, and the
fhould always be opened, at leaft as far
windows of the
as

man

apartment

as to

admit

Perfons

a

ftream of frefh air.

fubjea

to

frequent fwoonings.

or

fainting-fits,

fhould

the caufe of them as their confequen
negfea
ces are
always injurious to the constitution. Every fainting-fit
leaves the perSon in dejeaion and weakneSs ; the fecretions are
thereby fuSpended, the humours diSpoSed to ftagnation, coagula
tions and obftruaions are formed, and if the motion of the blood be
totally intercepted, or very confiderably checked, polypufes are fome
times formed in the heart or larger veffels. The only kind of
not to be dreaded, are thofe which fometimes mark the
no means to remove

fwoonings

crifis in fevers
moved.

;

^et

even

thefe

oughfy

as

foon

as

poffible, to be rer
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Of Intoxication.
THE effeas of intoxication are often fatal. No kind of poifon
kills more certainly than an over-dofe of ardent fpirits. Sometimes,,

by destroying the nervous energy, they put an end to life at once;
but in general, their effeas are more flow, and in many refpeSs,
fimilar to thoSe of opium. Other kinds of intoxicating liquors may
prove fatal when taken to exceSs, as well as ardent Spirits ; but they
may generally be diScharged by vomiting, which ought always to
be excited when the ftomach is overcharged with liquor.
More of thofe unhappy perSons, who die intoxicated, loSe their
lives from an inability to condua themfelves, than from the deftruaive quality oS the liquor. Unable to walk, they tumble down,
and lie in fome awkward pofture, which obftruas the circulation
or
breathing, and often continue in this fituation till they die. No
drunk perfon fhould be left by himfelf, till his clothes have been
loofencd, and his body laid in fuch a pofture as is moft favourable
for continuing the vital motions, difcharging the contents of the
ftomach, &c. The beft pofture for difcharging the contents of the
ftomach is, to lay the perfon upon his belly ; when afleep, he may
be laid on his fide, with his head a little raifed, and particular care
muft be taken that his neck be no way bent, twilled, .or have any
too
tight about it.
The exceffive degree of thirft occafioned by drinking ftrong li
is hurtful.
quors, often induces people to quench it by taking what
I have known fatal confequences from drinking freely of milk after
a debauch of v. hie or four punch : thefe acid liquors, together with
the heat of the ftomach, having coagulated the milk, in fuch a man
a de
ner, that it could never be digefted. The fafeft drink after
bauch is, water with a to.ifl, tea, infufions of balm, fage, barleydrink
water, and fuch-like. If the perfon wants to vomit, he may
a we:ik infufion of camomile-flowers, or lukewarm water and oil ;
but, in this condition, vomiting may generally be excited by only
tickling the throat with the finger or a feather.
Inftead of giving a detail of all the different fymptoms of intoxi
cation which indicate dang-.-r, and propofing a general plan of treat
ment for perSons in this fituation, I fhall briefly relate the hiftory of
wherein moft
a eaSe which lately fell under my own obfervation,
reckoned dangerous concurred, and
of thofe

thing

fymptoms- ufually

where the

treatment was

fuccefsful.

had, for a hire, drank
fell afleep, and continu
after
foon
He
of
ftrong brandy.
glaffes
ed in that fituation for near twelve hours, till at length, his uneafy
and other
manner of breathing, the coldnefs of die extremities,
his friends, and made them fend
alarmed
threatening fymptoms,
for me. I found him Itili fleeping, his countenance ghaftly, and his
A young man, about fifteen years of age,

ten
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Skin covered with a cold,
clammy fweati Almoft the only Signs of
life remaining, were, a deep laborious breathing, and a convulfive
motion or agitation of his bowels.
I tried to roufe him, but in vain, by pinching, fhaking, applying
volatile fpiriis, and other ftimulating things to his noSe, &c. A few
ounces bf blood were likewife taken from his arm, and a mixture
of vinegar and water was poured into his mouth ; but, as he could
not fwallow,
very little of this got into the ftomach. None of thefe
things having the leafteifea, and the. danger Seeming to increafe, I
ordered his legs to be put into' warm water, and a Sharp clyfter to be
immediately adminiftered. This gave him a ftool, and was the firft
thing that relieved him. It was afterwards repeated with the fame
happy effea, and feemed to be the chief caufe of his recovery.
He then began to fhew fome figns of life, took drink when it was
offered him, and came gradually to his fenfes. He continued,
however, for feveral days weak and feverifh, and complained much
of a forenefs in his bowels, which
gradually went off, by a flender
diet; and cool mucilaginous liquors.
This young man would probably have been Suffered to die with
out
any affiftance being called, had not a neighbour, a few days be
fore, who had been advifed to drink a bottle of fpirits to cure him
of an ague, expired under
very fimilar circumftances.
'

Suffocation

and

MAY fometimes. proceed from
duced

Strangling

an

by vifcid, clammy humours,

infraaion of the
or

a

lungs, pro
fpaSmodic affection of

that organ. Perfons who feed grofsly, and abound in rich blood,
very liable to fuffocating fits from the former of thefe caufes.
Such ought, as Soon as they are attacked, to be bled, to receive an
emollient clyfter, and to take frequently, a cup of diluting liquor
with a little nitre in it. They fhould likewife receive the ftrcams of
hot vinegar into their lungs by breathing.
Nervous and afthmatic perfons are moft fubjea to fpafmodic
affeaions of the lungs. In this cafe, the legs fhould be immerfed in
warm water, and the fleams of.
vinegar applied as above. Warm
be drank ; to a cup of whioij a
Should
likewife
liquors
diluting
tea-fpoonful of the paregoric elixir may occasionally be added.
Burnt paper, feathers, or leather, may be held to the patient's ncfe,
and frefh air Should be freely admitted to him. Infants are often
fuffoeated by the careleffnefs or inattention of their nurfes*. An inare

•3fr Thefe accidents are not always the effefts of careleflhefs. I have
Jenown an infant over-laid by its mother being feized in the night wittl
an 1*7(1 eric fit.
This ought to ferve :\* caution agcinft employing hyf-
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fant, when in bed, Should always be laid So, that it Cannot tumble
down with its head under the bed-clothes ; and, when in a cradle,
its face ought never to be covered. A fmell degree of attention to
thefe two fimple rules would Save the lives of many infants, and
prevent others from being rendered weak and fickly all their lives,
by injuries done to their lungs.
Inftead oflaying down a plan for the recovery of infants who
are fuffocated, or overlaid
by the nurfes, I fliall give the hiftory of a
cafe related by Monfieur Janin, of the Roy a! College of Surgery at
Paris, as it was attended with fuccclh, and contains almoft every
thing that can be done on Such occafions.
A nurSe having had the misfortune to over-lay a child, he was
called in, and found the infant without any figns of life ; no pul
iation in the arteries^ no refpiration, the face livid, the eyes open,
dull, and tarnifhed, the nofe full of Snivel, the mouth gaping ; in
fhort, it was almoft cold. Whilft fome linen cloths and a parcel of
afhes were warming, he had the boy unfwathed, and laid him in a
warm bed, and on the
right fide. He then was rubbed all over with
fine linen, for fear of fretting his tender and delicate fkin. As foon
as the afhes had received their due
degree of heat, Mr. Janin
burricd him in them, except the face, placed him on the fide oppo
site to that on which he had been at firft laid, and covered him
with a blanket. He had a bottle of eau deduce in his pocket, which
he prefented to his nofe from time to time ; and between whiles,
fome puffs of tobacco were blown up his noftrils : to thefe Suc
ceeded the blowing into his mouth, and Squeezing tight his nofe.
Animal heat began to be excited gradually ; the pulfations of the
temporal artery were foon felt, the breathing became more fre
quent and free, and the eyes clofed and opened alternately. At
length, the child fetched fome cries, expreffive of his want of the
breaft, which being applied to his mouth, he catched at it with avi
dity, and fucked as if nothing had happened to him. Though the
pulfations of the arteries, were, by this time, very well re-eftablifhed, and it was hot weather, yet Mr. Janin thought it advifable to
leave his little patient three-quarters of an hour longer under the
a flies. He was afterwards taken out, cleaned, and drefied as ufual ;
to which a gentle fleep fucceeded, and he continued perfeaiy
well.

Janin mentions, likewife, an example of a young man who
hanged himfelf through defpair, to whom he adminiftered
help, as effeaually as in the preceding cafe.
Mr. Glover, furgeon in Doaors Commons, London', relates the
cafe of a perfon who was reftored to life after twenty-nine minutes
hanging, and continued in good health for many years after.
The principal means ufed to reftore this man to life, were, Open
ing the temporal artery, and the external jugular ; rubbing the
Mr.

!

had

teric
to

one.

as nurfes ; and fhould likewife teach fuch women, never
infant in the fame bed with themfelves, but in a fmall adjacent
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and neck, with a
quantity of volatile fpirits and oil ;'
adminiftering the tobacco clyfter, by means of lighted pipes, and
ftrong friaions of the legs and arms. This courfe had been coninued for about four hours, when an incifion was made into the
a canula into the
wind-pipe, and air blown

back,mouth,

Strongly through

lungs.

About twenty minutes after this, the blood at the artery
began to
run down the face, and a flow
pulfe was jnft perceptible at the
wrift. The frictions were continued for fome rime
longer ; his'
pulfe became more frequent, and his mouth and nofe being irritated With fpirit of fal ammoniac, he opened his
eyes. Warm cor
dials were then adminiftered to him, and in two
days, he was for
well, as to be able to walk eight miles.

i

I

i

Of Perfons falling

into

Cottvulflon

Fits,

THESE often constitute die laft fcene of acute or chronic difor-*
tiers. When this is the cafe, there can remain but fmall hopes oS the
patient's recovery after falling into a fit. But when a perfon, who
appears, to be m perfoa health, is fuddenly feized with a convul
sion, fit, and feems to expire, attempts ought to be made to reftore'
him to life. Infants are moft liable to convulfions, and are often
carried off very fuddenly, by one or more fits about the time of
teething. There are many well-authenticated accounts of infants
having been reftored to life, after they had, to all appearanee, ex
pired in convulfions ; but we fliall only relate the following in
ftance, mentioned by Dr. Johnfon, in his pamphlet on the prailU

eability vf recovering perfons vifibly dead.
In the parifh of St. Clements in Golehefter, a child of fix
taonths old, lying upon its mother's lap, having had the breaft,
was feized with a ftrong convulfion fit, which lafted fo long, and
ended with fo total a privation of motion in the body, lung?j and
puifej that it was deemed abfolutely dead. It was Stripped, hid
ordered to be tolled, and a coffin to be made '.
out, the

pafling-bell

who ufed to admire the child,
haftened
to the houfe, and upon ex
fudden
its
of
death,
hearing
amining, found it not cold, its joints limber, and fancied, that a
glafe fhe:held to its mouth and nofe was a little damped with the
breath ; upon which fhe took the child in her lap, fat down before
the fire, rubbed it, and kept it in gentle agitation. In a quarter of
an hour fhe felt the' heart begin to beat faintly ; fhe then put *
little of the mother's milk- into its mouth, continued to rub its
palms and Soles, found the child begin to move, and the milk was
ftt»allowed-;-and in another quarter of an hour, fhe had the Satisfae-*
tion of reftoring, to its difoonSolate mother, the babe quite recover*
The
to- lay hold of the breaft, and able to fuck again.
ed,

but a

neighbouring gentlewoman,

eager

l

,\

\
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child throve, had

no more fits, is
grown up, and at prefent alive.
Thefe means, which are
certainly in the power of every perfon,
were fufficient to reftore to life, an infant to all
appearance dead,
and who, in all
probability, but for the ufe of thefe fimple1 endea
vours, would have remained fo.
There are many other things
which might be done in cafe the above fhould not fucceed ; as rub
bing the body with ftrong fpirits, covering it with warm afhes or
fait, blowing air into the lungs, throwing up warm ftimulatmg
Clyfters, or the fmoke of tobacco, into the inteftines, and fuchlike.
When children are dead-born, or
go off in a fit foon after the
birth, the fame means ought to be ufed for their recovery, as in
circumftances fimilar to thofe mentioned above. Thefe direaions
may likewife be extended to adults, attention being always paid
to the age and other circumftances of the
patient.
The foregoing cafes and obfervations afford fufficient
proof
of the fuccefs which may attend the endeavours of perfons to
tally ignorant of medicine, in affifting thofe who have life fufpen
ded by an accident or difeafe.
Many faas of a fimilar nature
might be adduced, were it neceffary ; but thefe, it is hoped, will
be fufficient to call up the attention of the
public, and to excite
the humane and benevolent, to exert their utmoft endeavours for
the prefervation of their fellow men.
The Society for the recovery
of drowned perfons, instituted at Am
sterdam, in the year 1767, had the fatisfaaion to find that 150*
perfons, in the fpace of four years, had been faved by the means
pointed out by them, many of whom owed their prefervation to
peafants, and people of no medical knowledge. But the means
ufed with fo much efficacy in
recovering drowned perfons are, wi h

equal fuccefs, applicable

to a number of cafes where the
powers of
life feem in reality to be
only fufpended, and to remain capable of re
It is
newing all their funaions, on
put into motion

being

•

again.

that Sor want of this confideration
many perfons
have been committed to the
grave, in whom the principles of life
might have been revived.
The cafes wherein fuch endeavours arc moft
likely to be attended
with fuccefs, are all thofe called fudden deaths from an invifible
eaufe, as apoplexies, hyfterics, faintings, and many other diforders,
wherein perfons, in a moment, fink down and
expire. The various
cafualties in which they may be triad, are fuflbcations, from the
iulphureous damps of mines, coai-pits, &c. ; the unwholefome air
of long unopened wells or caverns ; the noxious
vapours arifing
from fermenting liquors ; the Steams of
burning charcoal ', Sul
phureous mineral acids ; arfenical effluvia, &c.
The various accidents of drowning,
Strangling, and apparent
deaths, by blows, falls, hunger, cold, &c. likewise furnifh oppor
tunities of trying fuch endeavours. Thofe,
perhaps, who to appearance are killed by lightning, or by any violent agitation of th*

mocking to reffea,
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paifiopsj as fear, joy, furprife, and fuch-like, might alfo be fre
quently' recovered by the ufe of proper means, as blowing Itrongly
into their lungs, &c.
The means to be ufed for the recovery of perfons fuddenly de
prived of life, are nearly the fame in all cafes ; they are practicable
by every one who happens to be prefent at the accident, and re
quire no great expenfe, and lefs fkill. The great aim is to reftore
the warmth and vital motions. This
may in general be attempted
by means of heat, friaions, bleeding, blowing air into the lungs,
administering clyfters and generous cordials. Thefe muft be varied
according to circumftances. Common fenfe, and the Situation of
the patient, will fuggeft the proper manner of
conduaing them.
Above all, we recommend perfeverance. People ought never to
clefpair on account of difcouraging circumftances, or to leave off
their endeavours as long as there is the leaft hope of fuccefs..
Where much good, and no hurt can be done, no one ought to
grudge his labour.

CHAPTER

Cautions

concerning

Cold

Bathing,

LVII.

and

Drinking

the

Mineral Waters.

fafhionable for perfons of all ranks to plunge into the
and drink the mineral waters, I am defirous of rendering.
this work more cxronfively ufeful, by fome praaical remarks oh
thefe aaive and ufeful medicines.
is

ITfea,

now

No part of the practice of medicine is of greater importance, or
merits more the attention of the phyfieian, as many lives are loft,
and numbers ruin their health, by cold bulling, and an imprudent
ufe of mineni waters.
Without a proper diferimination with regard to the difeafe and
conftitution of tiie patient, the moft powerful medicine is more
likely to do harm than good. The fame phyfieian, who, by cold
bathing, cured Auguftus, by an imprudent ufe of the fame medi
cine, killed his heir. This induced the Roman Senate to make laws
for regulating the batta, and preventing the numerous evils which
arofe from an imprudent and promifcuous ufe of thofe elegant and.
fafhionable pieces of luxury. But as no fuch laws exift in this coun-
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eyes, and of courfe

imagine that the fimple element of water can
they may plunge into it at any time witii im
punity. In this, they are much miftaken. I have known apopfexies
occafioned by going into the cold bath, fevers excit-ed
by fl-nfoig
too
long in it, and other maladies fo much aggravated by itb conti
nued ufe, that they could never be
wholly eradicated. Nor re ex
amples wanting, either in ancient or modern times, of the baneful
confequences which have arifen from an injudicious application of
People

do

the

no

are

hurt,

apt

to

and that

bath

but as warm baths are not fo common in this
feldom ufed but under the direaion of a
phyfi
eian, I fhall not enlarge on that part of the fubjea.
Immerfion in cold water is a cuftom which
lays claim to the
moft remote antiquity ; indeed, it muft have been coeval with man
himfelf. The neceffity of water for the
purpofes of cleanlinefs,
and the pleafure arifing from its application to the
body in hot
countries, muft, very early, have recommended it to the human
fpecies. Even the example of other animals was fufficient to give
the hint to man. By iniiina,
many of them are led to aro'y cold
water in this manner ; and fome, when
deprived of its ufe,' have
been known to languish, and even to die.
The cold bath recommends itfelf in a variety of cafes, and is
peculiarly beneficial to the inhabitants of populous cities, who
indulge in idlenefs, and lead fedentary lives, in perfons of this de
scription, the aaion of the folids is always too weak, which induces
a
languid circulation, a crude indigefted mafs of humours, and
obftruaions in the capillary veffeis and glandular fyftem.
Cold
water, from its gravity as well as its tonic power, is well calcula
ted either to obviate or remove thefe fymptoms. It accelerates the
motion of the blood, promotes the different fecretions, and gives
permanent vigour to the folids. But all thefe important purpofes
will be more effentially anfwered by the application of fait water.
This ought to be preferred on account of its fuperior gravity, and
for its greater power of ftimulating the fkin, which promotes the
perfpiration, and prevents the patient from catching cold.
Cold bathing is more likely to prevent, than to remove obftruc
tions of the glandular or lymphatic fyftem.
Indeed, when thefe
heve arrived at a certain pitch,
they are not to be removed by any
In this cafe, the cold bath will only aggravate the fymp
means.
It is therefore of the
toms, and hurry the patient into the grave.
utmoft importance, previous to the patient's entering upon tHe
ufe of the cold bath, to determine whether or not he labours un
der any obftinate obftruaions of the lungs or other vifcera ; and
warm

country, and

;

are
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where this is the cafe, cold bathing ought ftriaiy to be proba
ted*.
In what is called a plethoric ftate, or too great a fulnefs of the
body, it is likewife dangerous to ufe the cold bath, without due
preparation. In this cafe, there is great danger of burfting a bloodveffel, or occafioning an inflammation of the brain, or fome of the
vifcera. This precaution is the more neceffary to citizens, as moft
of them live full, and are of a grofs habit. Yet, what is
very re
markable, thefe people refort in crowds every feafon to the feafide, and plunge in the water without the leaft confideration. No
doubt they often efcape with impunity; but does this give a Sanc
tion to the praaife ? Perfons of this defoription ought by no
means to bathe, unlefs the
body has been previoufly prepared by
Suitable evacuations.
Another clafs of patients, who Stand peculiarly in need of the
bracing qualities of cold water, is the nervous. This includes a
great number of the male, and almoft all the female inhabitants
of great cities. Yet even thofe perfons ought to be cautious in
ufing the cold bath. Nervous people have oiten weak bowels, and
may, as well as others, be fubjea to conjeftions and obftruaions
of the vifcera ; and in this cafe, they will not be able to bear the
effeas of the cold water. For them, and for all delicate people,
the befl plan would be to accuftom themfelves to it by the moft
pleafing and gentle degrees. They ought to begin with the tem
perate bath, and gradually ufe it cooler, till at length the coldeft
proves quite agreeable. Nature revolts againft all great tranfitionsj
and thofe who do violence to her didtates, have often caufe to re
pent cf their temerity.
Where cold bathing is praaifed, there ought likewife to be
tepid baths for the purpofe mentioned above. Indeed, it is the
praaice of fome countries to throw cold water over the patient as
foon as he comes out of the warm bath ; but though this may not
injure a Ruffian peaf^nt, we dare not recommendit to the inhabi
tants of this country, i he ancient Greeks and Romans, we are
told, when covered with fweat and dull, ufed to plunge into rivers,
without receiving the fmalleft injury. They might often efcape
danger from this imprudent condua, yet it was certainly contra
ry to found reafon. Many robuft men throw away their lives by
Such an attempt. We would not advife patients to go into the
cold water when the body is chilly ; as much exercife, at leaft,

Pr.4'Smollet has faid that, if he were perfuaulcer in the lungs, he would jump into the cold bath :
he evidently fhows more courage than difcretioii; and, that he wa»
A nervous
jnore a man of wit than% phyfieian. every one will allow.
afthma, or an atrophy, may be miftaken lor a pulmonary confumption ;
yet, ui ihe twofornu r, the coid bdtn proves ot'ten beneficial, though I
never knew it fo in the latter, indeed, all phthifical patients I ever
it.
faw, who had tried the cold bath, were evidently hurt
-*•

*
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;
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ought to be taken, as may excite a gentle glow all over the body,
but by no means fo as to overheat it.
To young people, and particularly to children, cold bathing is
of the laft

Their lax fibres render its tonic powers
It
peculiarly proper.
promotes their growth, increafes their
ftrength*, and prevents a variety of difeafes incident to child
hood. Were infants early accuftomed to the cold bath, it would
feldom difagree with them ; and we fhould fee fewer inftances o£
ferophula, rickets, and other difeafes, which kill many, and make
others miferable for life. Sometimes thefe diforders render infant*
incapable of bearing the fhock of cold water ; but this is owing
to their not
having been early and regularly accuftomed to it. It
is neceffary here tp caution young men againft too Srequent bath
ing ; many fatal confequences refult from the daily praaice o£
plunging into rivers, and continuing there too long.
The moft proper time of the day for ufing the cold bath is, no
doubt, the morning, or at leaft before dinner ; and the beft mode
that of quicjc immerfion. As cold bathing has a conftant tenden
cy to propel the blood and other humours towards the head, it
ought to be a rule always to wet that part as foon as poffible. By
due attention to this circumftanee, violent head-achs, and other
complaints, which frequently proceed from cold bathing, might
be often prevented.
The cold bath, when too long continued in, occafions too great
a flow of blood towards the head,
cramps the mufeles, and wholly
defeats the intention of bathing. Hence, by not adverting to this
circumftanee, expert Swimmers are often injured, and fometimes
even lofe their lives.
All the beneficial purpofes of cold bathing
are anfwered
one immerfion at a time ; and the
patient ought
by
to be rubbed
dry the moment he comes out of the water, and
fliould continue to take exercife for fome time after.
When cold bathing occafions chilnefs, lofs of appetite, liftleffnefs, pain of the breaft or bowels, a proftration of ftrength, or
violent head-achs, it ought to be difeontinued.
Though thefe hints are by no means intended to point out all
the cafes where cold bathing may be hurtful, nor to illuftrate its
extenfive utility as a medicine ; yet it is hoped they may ferve to
guard people againft fome of thoSe errors into which Srom mere
inattention they are apt to fall, and thereby not only endanger
their own lives, but bring an excellent medicine into difrepute.

importance.

-

•
Galen fays, that immerfion in cold watiyr is fit only for the young
of lions and bears ; and recommends warm "bathing, as conducive to
th« growth and ftrength of infants.
How egregioufly do the greateft
men err whenever they lofe fight of fafts, and .{upftitiice reafoning iij
phyfic in place of obfervation and experience :

L"
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Mineral Waters,

THE internal ufe of water, as a medicine, is no lefs an
objccl 4
of the phyfician's attention than the external. Pure
elementary
water is, indeed, the moft inoffenfive of all
liquors, and confti- '
tutes a principal
part of the food of every animal. But this element
is often impregnated with fubftances of a
very aaive and pene
trating nature ; and of fuch an infidious quality, that, while they* 1
promote certain fecretions, and even alleviate fome difagreeable J
fymptoms, they weaken the powers of life, undermine the confti- "1
tution, and lay the foundation of worfe difeafes than thofe which
they were employed to remove. Of this, every praaitioner muft
have feen inftances ; and phyficians of eminence have more than
once declared, that
they have known more difeafes occafioned
than removed by the ufe of mineral waters. This
doubtlefs, has
proceeded from the abufe of thefe powerful medicines, whick
evinces the neceffity of ufing them with caution.
I
By examining the contents of the mineral waters which are moft m
ufed in this country, we fliall be enabled to form an idea of
danger which may arife from an improper application of diem, J
either externally or internally, though it is to the latter of thefe that'
the prefent obfervations are chiefly confined.
1
The waters moft in ufe for medical purpofes in Britain, are
thofe impregnated with falts, fulphur, iron, and
mephitic air, ei
ther fcparately, or varioufly combined. Of thefe the moft powerful is the faline fulphureous water of
Harrowgate, of which I
have had more occafion to obferve the pernicious,
confequences;
when improperly ufed, than of any other. To this, therefore, the
following remarks will more immediately relate, though they will
be found applicable to all the purging waters in the
kingdom which *
are
ftrong enough to merit attention.
The errors which fo often defeat the intention of
drinking the
purgative mineral waters, and which fo frequently prove injurious
to tiie
patient, proceed from the manner of ufing them, the quan
the regimen purfued, or ufing them in cafes where
taken,
tity
they

1

\

the'i

1

■

■

'

•

are not

proper.
A very hurtful prejudice ftill prevails in this
country, that all
difeafes muft be cured by medicines taken into the ftomach, and
that the more violently thefe medicines operate,
they are the more
likely to have the defired effea. This opinion has proved fatal to
thoufands, and will, in ail probability, deftroy many more before it
can be wholly cvadicr-ted.
Purging is often ufeful in acute difeafes,
and, in chronical cafes, may pave the way for the operation of other
rrudicines; but it vviil feldom perfom^ cure ; and by exhaufting
the ftrength of the patient, wiil cfeen ieaye him in a worfe condi
tion than it found him.
That this is frequently the cafe with re-
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aaive mineral waters, every perfon converfant in
will readily allow.
Strong flimulants applied to the Stomach and bowels Sor a length
of time, muft tend to weaken and deftroy their energy ; and wliat
ftimulants are more aaive than fait and fulphur, efpecially when
thefe fubftances are intimately combined, and carried through the
fyftem by the penetrating medium of water ? Thefe bowels muft
be ftrong indeed, which can withftand the daily operation of fuch
aaive principles for months together, and not be injured. This is
the plan purfued by moft of thofe v/ho drink the purging mineral
waters, and whofe circumftances will permit them to continue
long enough at thofe fafhionable places of refort.
Many people imagine that every thing depends on the quantity
of water taken, and that the more they drink they will the fooner
get well. This b an egregious error ; for while the unhappy pati
ent thinks he is by this means eradicating his diforder, he is often
in faa undermining the powers of life, and ruining his conftitu
tion. Indeed, nothing can do this fo effedtually as weakening the
powers of digeftion by the improper application of ftrong ftimu
lants. The very effence of health depends on the digeftive organs
performing their due funaions, and the moft tedious maladies are
all conneaed with indigeftion.
•Drinking the water in too great quantity, not only injures the
bowels and occafions indigeftion, but generally defeats the inten
tion for which it is taken. The difeafes for the cure of which mi
neral waters are chiefly celebrated, are moftly of the chronic kind 5
and it is well known that fuch difeafes can only be cured by the
flow operation of alteratives, or fuch medicines as aa by inducing
a
gradual change in the habit. This requires length of time, and
never can be effected
by medicines which run off by ftool, and
on the firft
paffages.
operate chiefly
ThoSe who wifh for the cure of an obftinate malady from the
mineral waters, ought to take them in fuch a manner as hardly to>
produce any effea whatever on the bowels. With this view a halfpint glafs may be drank at bed-time*, and the fame quantity an
hour before breakfaft, dinner, and fupper. The doSe, however,
muft vary according to circumftances. Even the quantity mention
ed above will purge fome perfons, while others will drink twice as
much without being in the leaft moved by it. Its operation on the
the water as an alterative. N»<
ftandard for
bowels is the

gard

theSe

to

the

more

matters

only

ufing

* When I fpeak of drinking a glafs of the water over nie;ht, I muft:
beg leave to caution thofe who follow this plan againft eating heavy
fuppers. The late Dr. Daultry of York, who was the Vrft that brought
drink

Harrowgate waters into repute, ufed lo advife his patients to
glafs before they went to bed; the confluence of which was. that
haviHg eat a flefh fupper. and the water operating in the night, they
were often tormented with gripes, and obliged to call for medical al-
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a
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more
ought to be taken than barely to move die body ; nor is it
always neceffary to carry it this length, provided the water goes ofT
by the other emunaories, and does not occafion a chilnefs, or flj.
tulency in the ftomach or bowels. When the water is intended to
purge, the quantity mentioned above rrfay be all taken before break

'

faft.
I would not only caution patients who drink the
purging mine- :
ral waters over night to avoid
heavy Suppers, but alSo from eating i
heavy meals at any time. The Stimulus of wafer, impregnated with
falts, feems to create a falfe appetite. I have feen a delicate perSon,
after drinking the Harrowgate waters of a morning, eat a break
faft fufficient to have Served two ploughmen, devour a plentiful
dinner of flefh and fifh, and, to crown all, eat fuch a fupper as
J
might have fatisfied a hungry porter. All this, indeed, the ftomach 1
feemed to crave ; but this craving had better remain not quite Sa
tisfied, than that the ftomach fhould be loaded with what exceeds J
its po vers. To flarve patients was never my plan ; but in the ufe
of all the purging mineral waters, a light, and rather diluting diet I
is the moft proper ; and no perfon, during fuch a courfe, ought to
eat to the full extent to what his
appetite craves.
^
To promote the operation of mineral waters, and t6
Carry them ■
through the fyftem, exercife is indifpenfably neceffary. This may 1
be taken in any manner that is moft agreeable to the patient ; but j
The beft kinds of exercife are thofe conneaed 1
never to excefs.
with amufement. Every thing that tends to exhilarate the fpirits,
not
only promotes the operation of the waters, but aas as a medi
All who refort to the mineral watew, ought, therefore, to
cine.
leave every care behind, to mix with the company, and to make
themfelves as cheerful and happy as poffible. From this conduct",
affifted by the free and wholefome air of thofe fafhionable places of
refort, and alfo the regular and early hours which are ufually keptj I
the patient often receives more benefit than from ufing the waters.
But the greateft errors in drinking the purging mineral waters
arife from their being ufed in cafes where they are abfolutely im
proper, and adverfe to the nature of the difeafe. When people hear
of a wonderful cure having been performed by fome mineral water,
they immediately conclude that it will cure every thing, and ac
cordingly fwallow it down, when they might as well take poifon!*,,
Patients ought to be well informed, before they^egin to drink the
more aaive kinds of mineral waters, of the
propriety of the courfe,
and fhould never perfift in ufing them when they are found to ag
gravate the diforder.
In all cafes where purging is indicated, the faline mineral waters
will be found to fulfil this intention better than any other medi
Their operation, if taken in proper quantity, is generally
cine.
mild ; and they are neither Tound to irritate the nerveo, nor debi
litate the patient fo much as other purgatives.
As a purgative, thefe waters are chiefly recommended in difeafes
.

,
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of the firft
paffages, accompanied with, or proceeding from, inaaiof the ftomach and bowels, acidity,
indigeftion, Vitiated bile,
worms, putrid fordes, the piles, and jaundice. In moft cafes of this
kind they are the bell medicines that can be adminiftered. But
when ufed with this view, it is fufficient to take them twice, or at
moft, three times a-week, fo as to move the body three or four
times ; and it will be proper to continue this courfe for fome
weeks.
But the operation of the more aaive mineral waters is not con
fined to the bowels. They often promote the difcharge of urine,
r.nd not unfrequently increafe the perfpiration.
This Shews that
they are capable of penetrating into every part of the body, and of
ftimulating the whole fyftem. HenCe arifes their efficacy in re
moving the moft obftinate of all diforder3, obftruaions of the
j.;'.a.idv.lar and lymphatic fyftem. Under this clafs is comprehended
the Scrophula or king's evil, indolent tumours, obftruaions of the
liver, fpleen, kidnies, and meSenteric glands. When thefe great
purpofes are, to be effeaed, the waters muft be ufed in the gradu
al manner mentioned above, and perfifted in fpr a length of time.
It will be proper, now and then, to difcontinue their ufe for a
few days.
The next great ckfs of difeafes, where mineral waters are found
to be beneficial, are thofe of the fkin, as the itch, foab, tetters,
ring
worms, foaly eruptions, leprofies, blotches, foul ulcers, &c» Though
thefe may feem fuperficial, yet they are often the moft obftinate
which the phyiician has to encounter, and not unfrequently fet his
fkill at defiance : but they will fometimes yield to the application of
mineral waters for a fufficient length of time, and in moft cafes of
this kind, thefe waters deferve a trial. The faline fulphureous
waters, fuch as thofe of Moffat in Scotland, and Harrowgate in
England, are the moft likely to fucceed in difeafes of the fkin ;
but for thi^ purpofe, it will be neceffary not only to drink the wa
ters, but likewife to ufe them externally.
To enumerate more particularly the qualities of the different
mineral waters, to Specify thofe difeafes in which they are respec
tively indicated, and to point out their proper modes of application,
would be an ufeful, and by no means a difagreeable employment 3
but as the limits prefcribed to thefe remarks will not allow me to
treat the fubjea at more length, I fhall conclude, by obferving,
that whenever the mineral waters are found to exhauft the ftrength,
deprefs the fpirits, take away the appetite, excite fevers, diftend
ihe bowels, or occafion a cough, they ought to be difeontinued-
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INTRODUCTION.
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and

almojl
JiJNORANCiE
often

i'im<w
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,.iijii"mi>n>i»iiii'~
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i&tpafitioH have

'ribuicd e;Jraorbinary medi

o-J';

rrryfreduaiou of nature. That fuch virtues
were
imaginary, time and experience ,.avc fufficiently fhewn. Phyf'eians, however, from a veneration for antiquity, fill retain in their liils
?,J" mcdieine, niatiy things which owe itzcir reputation entirely to thefuperfition aud credulity cf our ancejlors.
cal virtues

The
wen's
'

to

',

medicine will always be multiplied in proportion ti
nature and
caufe cfdifeafes : when thefe arefuffithe method of cure wilt be fimple and obvious.

infruments of

ignorance of the

eiently underfeed,

Ignorance of the

real

and permanent properties
ofdifeafes, is another reafon why

nature

of thofe fubfanees employed
they have been
fo greatly multiplied. Phyficians thought they could effect, by number of
ingredients, what could not be done by any one of them. Hence arofe thofe
amazingfarragos, which have fo long difgraced the medical art, and
which were efeemed powerful in proportion to the number offmples that
entered thejf compofition.
in the

cure

a

The great variety offorms into which almoft every article
of medicif
has been manufactured, affords another proof of the imperfeElicn oft'
medical art. A drug which is perhaps moft efficacious in
theftmplef
form in which it can be adminiftered, has been nevertkelefs ferved up in
fo many different Jhapes, that one would be induced to think the whnh
art
ofphyfic lay in exhibiting medicine under as many different modes as
'

poffible.
no doubt have their
ufe but they ought
wantonly increafed. They are by no means fo neceffary is
generally imagined. A few grains of powdered rhubarb, jalap, or ipeca
cuanha, will atlually perform all that can be done by the different prepa
rations of thefe roots, and may alfo be exhibited in as fafe and agreeable
a manner. The
fame obfervation holds with regard to the Peruvian bark,
and many otherftmples of which the preparations are very numerous.

Different forms of medicine,

never

to

be

,■

as

Multiplying the ingredients of a medicine, not only renders it more
expenfive, but alfo lefs certain, both in its dofe and operation. Nor is this
all. The compound, when kept, is apt tofpoil, or acquire qualities of
different nature. When a medicine is rendered mtrej'afe, efficacious, or
a
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agreeable., by the addition cf another, they r:>yt, no r.onbt, to be joined ; in
all ether cafes, they are better kept
afunder. The combination f medi
cines embarraffes the phyfieian, and retards the progrefs cf medical knowledgc. It is impoffible to afcertain the precife effect of any one medicine, as
long as it is combined with others^ either cf a.fipitar cr diffimilar na
ture.

ty,

In the exhibition of medicine, regard
fculd not only be had to fmplieibut likewife to elegance. Patients
frcm
reap much

feldom

benefit

things

that arc highly difagreeable to their fenfes. To tafte cr fmell like a
drug
is become a proverb ; and to
fay truth, there is too. much ground for it.
Indeed, no art can take away the difagreeable Hafte and favour offome
drugs, without entirely defraying their efficacy : it is poffible, however,
io render
many medicines lefs difgiiftful, and others even agreeable ; an
object highly deferving the attention of all who adminifter medicine.

Tike defign of the following pages is to exhibit fuch a lift of drugs and
medicines as may he neceffary for private practice. They a)~c confiderably
more numerous than
thofe recommended in the former part of the book,
but ftill greatly within, the number contained in the v.oft reformed difpeffatories. 1 he fame medicine is feldom exhibited under different forms ;
and where different medicines anfwer nearly the fame intention, there is
commonly no mare than one cf them retained. Aiuliiplying forms of me
dicinefor thefame intention, tends rather to bewilder than eff the young
praSIitioner, and the experienced phfie'u.n can never be at a lefs to vary
his prefcriptions as occafoti reqiiirw.
The chemical and other difficult preparations ere for the moft part
emitted. AH cf than thai are ufed by any private praclitidfter are not
worth, preparing, lie will buy them much cheaper than he can make them.
Great care however is nee f"ary to. obtain them genuine. They are often
adulterated, and ought never to be pur chafed unlefsfrom'perfons of'known
veracity. Such cf them as are in common ufe arc inferted in the lift of
drugs andmcdiciiws. Their proper dofes, and manner of application, are
mentioned in the practical part of the book, wherever they a-re prefcribed.
Such articles of medicine as arc to be found in the houfe
garden of
likewife for the moft
tdmoft every peafant, as barley, eggs, onions, Life,
lift of medicines with fuch things
part omitted. It is needlefs to fwell
as can be obtained whenever they are wanted, and which jgoil
by being
cr

are

a

kept.

,

The preparations made and fid

generally, left

out.

by dfillers

and

Thefe people by operating upon
.

a

confectioners arc alfo
larger plan, general

ly make things better, while it is in their power to afford
cheaper,, than they can be prepared by any private hand.-

them much

quantity- ordered cf every, medicine is a: f nail as could well le pre
to prevent umieceffary expenfe, and thai the medicine migit
pared,
The

both
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notfpoil by keeping. Almoft every medicine fuffers by being kept, andfhould
be ufed as foon after it has been prepared as poffible. Evenfimple drugs
ere
apt tofpxl, andfhould therefore be laid upTtn fmall quantities ; they
either rot, are confumed by infects, or evaporate fo as to lofe their peculiar.
tafte or favour, and often become quite infignifleant.
In the preparation of medicines, I have general!) f. -Lowed th:
moft im
proved difper.fatories but have taken the liberty to d'ffer from them
wherever my own obfervations, or thefe of other praSiieal writers, on
whofe judgment I could depend, fnggefed an improvement.
,•

In feveral compofiiio::: , me ingredient on which the efficacy of the me
dicine principally depends is increafed, while the auxiliaries, which are ge
nerally ordered in fuch trifling quantities as to be of no importance, are left
out, or only fuch of them retained as are neceffary to give the medicine a
&
proper confidence, or the like.

colouring ingredients are likewifefor the moft part omitted. They
the bulk and price of the medicine ; without adding any thing to
its value. It would be well ifthey were never ufed at all. Medicines are
often adulteratedfor the fake of a colour. Acrid and even poifonous fub
ftances are, for this purpofe, fometimes introduced into thofe medicines
which ought to be moft bland and emollient. Ointment of elder, for exam
ple, is often mixed with verdegrife to give it a fine green colour, ixihich
entirely frufrates the intention of that mild ointment. Thofe who wifh
to obtain genuine medicines
fhould pay no regard to their colour.
The

increafe

Some regard is likewife paid to expenfe. Such ingredients as greatly in
the price of any compofition, without adding cotftderably to its vir
tue, are generally either omitted, or fomewhat lefs expenfivefubftituted m
their place. Medicines are by no means powerful in proportion to their
price. The cheapefl are often the bef ; befides, they are the leaf apt to be
adulterated, and are always moft readily obtained.

creafe

With regard to the method of compounding medicines, I have general
ly followed that which feemed to be the moft fimple and natural, mention
ing the different fteps of the procefs in the fame order in which they ought
to betaken, without paying an implicit regard to the method of other difpenfator'us.
For many of the remarks concerning the preparation, C3V. of medicines,
I have been obliged to the author of the New Difpenfatory. The other ob
fervations are either fuch as have occurred to myfelf in practice, or have
been fitgy(led in the courfe of reading, by authors whofe names lam not
able dif i nelly to recoiled.
>

Ihavefollcnuedthe alphabetical order, both with regard to thefmples
tmrefeientifie method would have been agreenUe h

and preparation.-. A
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fome perfens, but lefs ufeful to the generality cf readers. The difft rent
daffies of medicine have no great. depends upon cue another ; and, where
they have, it is hard to fey which fhould fundfirft or laft ; no doubt the
fimple preparations ought to precede ihe more compound. But all the cdvantages arifingfrom this method of arrangement do not appear equal to
thatfingle enc, cf being able, on the firft opening of the book, to find out
any article, which, by the alphabetical order, is rendered quite eafy.
ice

The dofe of every medicine is mentioned whenever it appeared necef
fary. When this is omitted, it is to be underfood that the medicine may be
ufed at difcrction. The dofe mentioned is alwaysfor an adult, unlefs wltti
the contrary is expreffed. It is not an eafy matter to proportion the dofes
of medicine exaclly to the different ages, confiitutions, CifV. ofpatients ; but
happilyfor mankind, mathematical exatlnefs here is by no means neceffary.
Several attempts have beep, made to afcertain the proportional dofesfor
different ages and confiitutions of patients ; but, after all that can be
faid upon thisfubjetl, a great deal muf be left to the judgment andfkill
of the perfon who adminifiers the medicine. The following general proportions may be obferved ; but they are by no means intended for exati
and
between
rules. A
may take two-thirds of the

>\

)

the

1

J
fourteen
patient
twenty
dofe ordered for an adult ,■ from fourteen to nine, one-half; from nine to
fix, one-third ; from fix to four, one-fourth ; fromfour to two, oneftxthj
from two to one, a tenth ,• and below one, a twelfth.
Difpenfatsries are ufually written in the Latin language. Even au
thors who write in Englifh, generally give their prefcriptions in Latin .•
andfome of them few fo great an attachment to that language, asfirft to
write their recipes in it, and afterwards tranflate them ; while others, to
sompromife the matter, write the one half in Latin and the ether in Eng
I could, and hope my prefer iptifas
the
I have

lifh.

willfucceed

ufed plainefi Englifh
worfefor it.

no

apothecary s weights, and the Englifh wine meafures, are
which wilt
ufed throughout the whole book, ike different denominations of
appear from thefollowing table ;
A! pound contains twelve ounces.
An ounce
eight drachms.
three fcruples.
A drachm
A fcruple
twenty grains.
A gallon contains eight pints.
A pint
fixteen ounces.
An ounce
eight drachms.
A table-fpoonful is the meafure of half an ounce.
A tea-fpoonful is one fourth of a table-fpoonfuL
iiixty drops make one tea-fpocnful.
N. B. The

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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A LIST of SIMPLES, and of fuch MEDICINAL PREPAR ATI ONS, as ought to be kept in Readinefs for

private

Praaice;

AGARIC
Antimony,

Jamaica pepper

Alum

crude
cinnabar

of
-fulphur of
Balfam of Capivi
———of Peru
-oflolu
Bark, cafcarilla
—

■

-juniper

tamarinds

Gum, aloes
ammoniac,

atafaetida
-camphor
-galbanum
gamboge

Mezerioti

.

Peruvian

Winter's,

.

—

or

canella alba

guaiacu m
kino

-

myrrh

Borax
Calamine fione,
Cafter, Ruffian

Ciiuftic,
Earth,

levigated

lunar
Fuller's

Armenian bole
French ditto

.—

ExtraEts

of gentian
ofguaiacum
of hellebore, black
of hemlock
ofjalap
of liquorice
———of Peruvian bark
ofpoppies
of wormwood
Flowers of camomile
colt's foot
'

■

opium

.

-fhavings of
"Herbs, lefifer centaury
peppermint
——fpearmint
penny-royal
-favin
-trefoil
uva
urfi
j

wormwood

■

Lead, Litharge
white

fugar of
Lemon-peel
Mace

.Magnefia

—

Mercury i crude

calcined
calomel

-corrofive fa

Fruits, almonds

t

apple

caffiafiftularis
Cur.ffao oranges
figs, dried
French prunes

'

Mthiofts mineral

.

red ditto

bitter

alba

Manna

elder

rofemary
damafik rofes

calcined

tiartftoorn,

common

Japan

■

in tears

arabic

cinnamon

.

berries

nutmegs

■

■

—

limate

red precipitate
white ditto

Mufk
Oil, effential, of amber
~

of anife
of cinnamon
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SIMPLES, &c.

Oil, effential, ofjuniper

of tartar

of lemon-peel
of peppermint.
expreffed, of almonds
of linfeed
Oil of olives, or Florence oil
—of palms
of turpentine

Seeds, o.nife

Orange-peel

-wild carrot
Senna

-carraway
cardamom
coriander

- —

■

cummin

muflard
fweetfennel

—

Oyfier-fhells prepared

Spanifih flies

Poppy-heads
Refins, benzoin
-flowers of

1

—=—

Spermaceti
Spirits, athereal,

dragon's blood
-frank incenfe
liquid forax
white, or rofin

.

'

.

-fcammony
Roots, birthworth
.1

contrayerva

garlic
gentian

.

■

.

volatile aromatic

.

Steel,filings of

rufi of, prepared

gingf

folubleffalt of

hellebore, black, white

Sulphur

-jalap
-ipecacuanha
-lily, white
-liquorice
-marfio-mallow

vivum

balfam of
Sulphur,flowers of
—

.

Tar

Barbadoes

Tartar,

-mezerion

-rhubarb

—

cream

of

emetic

.

-farfaparilla
feneka
-fquills

——

<—foluble

vitriolated

.

tormentil

prepared
Tutty, levigated

turmeric

Turpentine,

Virginianfnake

Verdegreafe

Tin

Venice

Vitriol, green.

-wild* valerian

Sal ammoniac, crude
volatile

Saffron

blue
white
Wax, white
ellow

Salt, Epfom

Woods, guaiacum

zedoary

of Glauber
of hartjhom
nitre, purified)
Polychrefl

•Rachel

ther

■

calamus aromaticus
■

or a

of hartfhorn
of lavender, compoun
of nitre
ditto dulcified
offal ammoniac
°ffeaft*
of vinegar
of vitriol
of wine, reclified

Burgundy pitch

.

or

prunel

.

m

logwood
faffafras
-founders, red
Zir^f fewers of

Z
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MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS.
BALSAMS.

fubject
THE
which,

of this fection is

from their

that

not

the natural

being fuppofed

to

pu^ftfs

balfams,
balfamic

but certain compofition*,
qualities, genetally go by

name.

This clafs of medicine was formerly very numerous, and held in great eft«em
modern practice has reduced it to a very narrow compafs.

:

Anodyne Balfam.
Take of white Spanifli foap, one ounce; opium, unprepared, two drachms; rec
tified fpirit of wine, nine ounces. Digeft them together iu a gentle heat for three

then drain ofl the liquor, and add to it three drachms of camphor.
'I'his baliam is intended to eafe pain.
It is of fervice in violent ftrains and rheu
matic complaints, when not attended with inflammation. It muft be rubbed with
a warm hand on the
part affected; o'a linen rag moiftened with it may be applied
to the part, and renewed every third or fourth hour, till the
pain abates. If the
^pium i» left out, this will be the faponacioxs balfam.

days;

Locatelli's

Balfam.

Take of olive oil, one pint ; Strafburg turpentine and yellow wax, of each half a
pound ; red faunders, fix drachms. IVklt the wax with fome part of the oil over a
gentle fire J then adding the remaining part of the oil and the turpentine; after
wards mix in the faunders, previoufly reduced to a powder, and keep them ftirring
together till the balfam is cold.
This balfam is recommended in Crofions of the inteftines, the dyfentery, hemor
rhages, internal bruifes, and in fome complaints of the breaft. Outwardly it is ufed
for healing and cleanfing wounds and ulcers. The dofe, when taken internally, is
from two fcruples to two drachms.

The

vulnerary Balfam.

three ounces; balfam of Peru, two ounces : hepatic
aloes, in powder, half an ounce; rectified fpirit of wine, two pints. Digeft them
in a gentle heat for three days, and then ftrain the balfam.
This balfam, or rather tincture, is applied externally to htal recent wounds and
bruifes. It is likewifj employed inter. iaily to remove coughs, aflhmas, and other
complaints of the breaft. It is faid to eafe the colic, cleanfe the kidnies, and to heal
internal ulcers, &c.
The dofe is frcm twenty tofixty drops.
This, though a medicine of fome value, does nctdefsrve the extravagant encomi
It has been celebrated under the different
ums which have been beftowed on it.
names of Tl<e Commanders Balfatt, Perjlan Balfam, Ba'fuM of Burnt, IVades
Balfam,
Friar s Balfam, Jefuit's Drops, Turin gloni Drops, &C

Take of benzoin,

powdered,

BOLUSES.
intended for immediate ufe, volatile ialts and other ingredients
are admitted into their compofition.
They are gene
rally compofed of powders, with a proper quantity of fyrup, conferve, or mucilage.
The lighter powders are commonly made up with fyrup, and the more ponderous,
as
mercury, &c. with conferve ; but thofe of the lighter kind would be more conve
niently made up with mucilage, as it increafes their bulk lefs than the other addi
tions, and likewife occafions the medicine to pafs down mora eafily.
bolufes

are

ASimproper fcr being kept

«
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Aftringent
Take of

Bolus.

in powder, fifteen
grains; gum kino, five grains ; frrup. a fuffici,
ent quantity to make a bolus.
In an exceffive flow of the
and
other violent difcharges of blood, proceedine
menfes,
from relaxation, this bolus
may be given every four or five
till the

alum,

hours,

Diaphoretic

difcharge

Bolus.

Take of gum guaiacum, in
powder, ten grains; flowers of fulphur and cream of
tartar, of each one fcruple; fimple fyrup, a. fufficient
quantity.
In rheumatic
complaints, and diforders of the Ikin, this bolus may be taken twice
a-day. It will alfo be of fervice in the inflammatory quinfey.

Mercurial Bolus.

,

Take of calomel, fix grains; conferve of rofes, half a drachm. Make a bolus.
Uhere mercury isueccffiry, this bolus may betaken twice or thrice a week. It

be taken
next

daj

over

to

nioht

carry

it

;

and it it does

not

off.

operate,

a

Bolus of Rhubarb and

few grains of jalap will be
f

may

proper
r

Mercury^

Take of the beft rhubarb in powder, from
flfcru pie to half a drachm ; of calomel,
from four to fix grains; fimple
f>rup, a fuffjcicnr quantity to make a bolus.
This is a proper purge in hypochondriac conftitu'ions; but its
principal intention
is to expel worms. Where a
ftrong purge is neceffary, jalap may be ufed inftead of
the rhnharli-

PcSoral Bolus.
Take of

fpermaceti, a fcruple; gum ammoniac, ten grains; fait of hartfhorn, fix
grains; fimple fyrup, as much as will make them into a bolus.
Thi? bolus is
given in colds and coughs of long ftanding, afthmas, and beginning
confumptions of the lungs. It is generally proper to bleed the patient before h« be
gins to ufe it.

Purging

Bolus.

Take of jalap in powder, a fcruple ; cream of tartar, two fcruples. Let them be
rubbed togethtr, and formed into a bolus, with fimple fyrup.
Where a mild purge is wanted, this will anfwer the purpofe very well. If a
ftronger
dofe is neceffary, the jalap may be increafed to half a drachm or
upwards.

CATAPLASMS
fo

as, in moft

SINAPISMS.

virtues fuperior to a poultice, which may h«
their place. They are chiefly intended ei
promote fuppuration; and as they may be of fervice

few

poffefs
CATAPLASMS
made,
cafes,

AND

to

or no

fupply

ther to act as difcutients, or to
in lome caies, we fhall give a fpecimen of each kind.

D'tfcutient Calaplafm.
Take of barley-meal, fix ounces; frefh hemlock leaves bruifed, two ounces; viner
gar, a fufficjent quantity. Boil the meal and hemlock in the vinegar for a little, and
then add two drachms of the fugar of lead.

Ripening Cataplafm.
ounces ; fat figs and raw onions, bruifed, of each one
bafilicum ointment, two ounces; gum galbanum, half an ounce;
linfeed meal, as much as neceffary. Boil the roots along with the figs in a fufficient
quantity of water ; then bruife and ada to them the other ii.gredients fo as to form
the whole into a foft cataplafm. The galbanum muft be previouily diffolved wit!*
the y »lk of an egg.

Take of white

Dunce;

yellow

lily root,

four
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this

Where it is neceffary
promote fuppuration,
cataplafm may be ufed by thofe
who chcofe to be at the trouble and expenfe of making it. I have found no application
than
a
of
bread
more
for
this
and milk, with a fufficient
poultice
purpofe
proper
quantity of either boiled or raw onion in it, and foftened with oil or frefh butter.
to

Sinapifms.
Sinapifms are employed to recal the blood and fpirits to a weak part, as in the palfy
and atrophy. They are alfo of fervice in deep feated pains, as the lciatica, &c. When
the gout feizesthe head or the ftomach, they arc applied to the feet to bring the dif
order to thefe parts. They are likewife applied to the patient's lolcs in the low ftate
of fevers.
They fhould not befuffered to lie on, however, till they have raifed blif
ters, but till the parts become red, and will continue fo when preffed with the finger.
The finapifm is only a poultice made with vinegar inftead of milk, and rendered
warm and ftimulating by the addition of muftard, horfe-radifh, or garlic.
The common finapifm is made by taking crumb of bread and muftard-feed in pow
der, of each equal quantities; ftrong vinegar, as much as is fufficient, and mixing
them fo as to m.ike a poultice.
When finapifm* of a more ftimulating nature are wanted, a little bruifed garlic
may be added

to

the above.

CLYSTERS.
than is generally imagined.
of the belly, but alfo to convey
the fyftem.
Opium, for example, may be adminiftered
very active
in this way when it will not fit upon the ftomach, and alfo in larger doles than at any
time it can be taken by the mouth. The Peruvian bark may likewife be, with good
•fleet, adminiftered in form of clyfter to perfons who cannot take it by the mouth.
A fimple clyfter can feldom do hurt, and there are many cafes where it may do
much good. A clyfter even of warm water, by ferving as a fomentation to the parts,
and the lower intef
may be of confiderable fervice in inflammations of%the bladder,
tines, &c.
Some fubftances, as the fmoke of tobacco, may be thrown into the bowels in this
This may be eafily effected by
way, which cannot by any other means whatever.
-means of a pair of hand-bellows, with an apparatus fitted to them for that purpofe.
Nor u the ufe of dy.krs confined to medicines. Aliment may alio be conveyed in
this way. Perfons unable to fwallow, have been, for a confiderable time, fupported
clafs of medicines is of

THIS
only
Clyfters ferve,
medicines into
not

importance

more

to evacuate

the

contents

by clyfters.
Emollient

Clyfter.

Mix them.
Take of linfeed tea snd new milk, each fix ounces.
If fifty or fixty drops of laudanum be added to this, it will fupply the

place

of the

Anodyne Clyf*r,
Laxative

Clyfter.

Take of milk and water, each fix ounces; l\\eet oil and frefli butter, and brown
fugar, of each two ounces. Mix them.
If an ounce of Glauber's fait, or two table-fpoonfuls of common fait be added :•
this, it will be the Barging Ciyfer.

Carminative
Take of camomile flowers, an
and a hall of water to one pmt.
In hyfteric
Fetid Clyfler,

ounce

;

Clyfter.

anile- feeds, half

Boil in

an ounce.

a

pint

.

inftead ol the
hypochondriac complaints this may be adminiftered
the fmell of which is fo difagreeable to moft patients.

and

Oily Clyfter.
To four ounces of the infufion of camomile
Florence oil.

flowers, add

an

equal quantity

«f
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This clyfter is beneficial in bringing off the fmall worms lodged in the lower
parts
of the alimentary canal. When given to children the quantity muft be j re portionieffened.
ably

Starch

Clyfter.

fiarch, four ounces; linfeed oil, half an ounce. Liquify the jelly
jelly
over a gentie fire, and then mix in the oil.
In the dyfentery or bloody flux, this clyfter may be adminiftered after every loofe
ftool, to heal the ulcerated inteftines and blunt the fharpnefs of corroding humours.
Forty or fifty drops of laudanum may be occafionally added; in which cafe, it will
generally fupply the place of the Aftringent Clyfter.
Take

of

Turpentine Clyfter.
Take of common decoction, ten ounces; Venice turpentine, diffolved with th:
yolk of an egg, half an ounce; Florence oil, one ounce. Mix them.
This diuretic clyfter is pr#per in obftructions of the urinary paffages, and in cholicky complaints, proceeding from gravel.

Vinegar Clyfter.
This clyfter is made by mixing three ounces of vinegar with five of water-gruel.
It anfwers all the purpofes of a common clyfter, with the peculiar advantage of
being proper either in inflammatory or putrid diforders, efpecially the latter.

*„* We think ic unneceffary

ingredients adapted

to

to

give

more

examples

any pai titular intention may be

other of the above forms.

COLLYRIA

or

of this dlafs of medicines,
occafionally added to one

at

or

EYE-WATERS.

have been

without number, almoft every perfon prefome fecret preparation for the cure of fore
eyes. I
have examined many of them, and find that they are pretty much alike, the bafts of
molt of them being either alum, vitriol, or lead. Their effects evidently are, to
brace and reftore the tone of the parts; hence they are principally of fervice in
flight inflammations, and in that relaxed ftate of the parts which is induced by ob
ftinate ones.
Camphor is commonly added to thefe compofitions ; but as it feldom incorporates
properly with the water, it ca'n be of little ufe. Boles, and othrj earthy fubftances,
as they do net diffclve in water, are likewife unfit for this
purpofe.

multiplied
I^YE-WATERS
poffeffed of
tending
_j

to

be

Colly rium of Alum.]
Take of alum, half a drachm ; agitate it we'l together wi:h the white of one egg.
This is the Collyrium of Rivjrius. It is ufed in inflammation of the eyes, to allay
heat, and reftrain the flux of humours. It muft be fpread u^on linen, and applied to
the eyes; but fliould not be kept on above three or four hours at a time.

Vitriolic

Collyrium.

Ti':e of white vitriol, half a drachm ; rofe-water, fix ounces. Diffolve the vi*ri<l in the water, an,' filter the liquor.
This, though limple, is perhaps equal in virtue to moft of the celebrated collyria.
ft k an ufeful application in weak, watery, and inflamed eyes. Though the (lighter
inflammations will generally yield to it, yet in thofe of a more obftinate nature, th«
affiitance of bleeding and bliflering will ofttn be neceffary.
When a ftrong aftringent w judged proper, a douWe or triple quantity rf the vi
triol nu*y be ufed. I have ken a folution of four times the ftrength of the above ufed
with manifeft

advantage.

Collyrium of\Lead.
Take fu^r.r cf lead, and crude fal ammonir.c, cf csch four
in eight cur.e-t cf common wi:cr.

grains.

Diffolve them
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Forty
fifty drops of laudanum may be occafionaHy added to this collyrium.
Thofe who chufe may fubftitute inftead of this the collyrium of lead recommended
by Goulard; which is made by putting twenty-five drops of his Extrafi of Lead to
or

eight

of water, and adding a tea-fpoonful of brandy.
and brandy, without any other addition, will in many
cafes anfwer very well as a collyrium. An ounce of the latter
may be added to five
or fix ounces of the former
and morning.
; and the eyes, if weak, bathed with it
ounces

Indeed,

common water

night

CONFECTIONS.
above

fixty ingredients
CONFECTIONS containing
difpenfatories.

are ftill to be found in fome
As moft of their intentions, however,
anfwered
as effectually
by a few glaffss of wine or grains
over this clafs of medicines
very flightly.

of the moft reformed
may be more certainly, and

of

opium,

we

fhall

pafs

Japonic Confection.
Take of

Japan earth, three ounces; tormentil root, nutmeg, olibanum, of each
two ounces ; opium diffolved in a fufficient quantity of Lifbon wine, a drachm and a
half; fimple fyrup and conferve of rofes, cf each fourteen ounces. Mix and make
them into an electuary.
This fupplies the place of the Diafcordium.
Th* dofe of this electuary is from a fcruple to a drachm.
•

CONSERVES

AND

PRESERVES

very few medicinal properties, and may rather be claffed among
fweatmeats than medicines.
They are fometimes, however, of ufe, for reduc
ing into bolufes or pills fome of the more ponderous powders, as the preparations of
iron, mercury, and tin.
Conferves are compofitions of frefh vegetables and fugar, beaten togeth-r into an
In making thefe preparations, the leaves of vegetables muft be freed
uniform mafs.
from their ftalks, the flowers from their cups, and the yellow part of orange-peel
taken off with a rafp. They are then to be pounded in a marble mortar, with a
wooden peftle, into a fmooth. r>.afj ; after which, thrice their weight of fine fugar is
commonly added by degrees, and the beating continued till they are uniformly mix
ed ; but the conferve will be better if only twice its weight of fugar be added.
Thofe who prepare large quantities of conferve generally reduce the vegetables t»
a
pulp by the means of a mill, and afterwards beat them up with fugar.

POSSESS

—

Conferve of
Take

conferve.
After the fame

Red

Rofes*

of red rofe

buds, cleared of their heels; beat them well in a mortwo pounds of double-refined fugar, in powder, make a.

manner are

prepared the conferves of orange-peel, rofemary-fiowers,

pound
fcar, and, adding by degrees
a

fea-wormwood, of the leaves, of wood-forrel, fcrV.
The conferve of rofes is one of the moft agreeable and ufeful preparations belong
ing to this clafs. A drachm or two of it, diffolved in warm milk, is ordered to be
given as a gentle reftringent in weaknefs of the ftomach, and likewife in phthifical
coughs, and fpitting of blood. To have any confiderable eiiects, however, it mult
bo taL-en in larger quantities.

Conferve of

Sloes.

This may be made by boiling the floes gently in water, !,oing careful to take them
out before they burft; afterwards exiu\.ffing the juice, and beating ic up with three
times its weight of fine fugar.
In relaxations of the uvula and glands of the thtoat, this makes an excellent gargle,
and may be ufed at difcretion.
firft in water, and after
fi
Prcfervcs are made by fteeping or boiling •- fh vegetables
The i'ubjoCt is either preferve d r.ioift in the
wards in fyrup, or a folution of fugar.
it. The Lit is the
fyrup, or taken out and dried, thu the fi^-i- m«y candy upon
rnoit

ufual method.
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Candid

Orange

Peel.

Soak Seville orange-peel in feveral waters, till it lofes its bitternefs; then boil ic
in a folution of .-.oub'e-ieiined fugar in water till it necomes tender and tranfparent
Candid Icrion-peel is prepared in the lan-t manner.
It is needlels to add more of thele preparations, as they belong rather to the art of
the confectioner than that of the apothecary.
.

DECOCTIONS.
rATER readily extracts the gummy and fa'ine parts of vegetables; andthougk
action is chiefly confined to thefe, yet t'te relinous and ody being intimately
blended with the gummy and faline, are in j_rc<t part takin up along with them.
Hence watery decodtiona and infufions «.f veg .tables, coiillitute a large, and not unufeful, clafs of medicines. Although moft vegetables yicd their virtues to water,
as well
by infufion .s decoilion, yet ihe lattet is often necc-fiuiy, a» it faves time, and
does in a few minutes what the other would require hours, and Jomctimcsdays,toeffect.
The medicines of thi& clafs are all intenclcd for immediate ufe.

w its

DecoSion

of

Althaa.

Take of the roots of marfh-mallows, moderately dried, three ounces; raifins of
the fun, one ounce ; water three pints.
Boil the ingredients in the water till one third of it is confumed ; afterwards ftrain
If the roots be thoroughly
the decocVtion and let it ftand for fome time to fettle.
dried, they muft be boiled till one half of the water be confumed.
In coughs, and iharp defluctions upon the lungs, this decoction may be ufed for
ordinary drink.

The Common Decoclion.
Take of Camomile flowers, one ounce ; elder flowers, and fweet fennel feeds, of
each half an ounce ; water, two quarts. Boil them for a little, and then ftrain the
decoction.
A medicine equally good may be prepared by infufing the ingredients for fome
hours in boiling water.
This decoction is chiefly intended as the bafis of clyfters, to which other ingredients
It will likewife ferve as a common fomentation, fpirit
may be occafionally added.
«f wine or other things being added in fuch quantity as the cale may require.

DecoSion

of Logwood.

Boil three ounces of the fhavings, or chips 01 logwood, in four pints of water, till
Two or three ounces of fimple cinnamon-water may
one half the liquor is wafted.
be added to this decoction.
In fluxes of the belly, where the ftronger aftringents are improper, a teacupful of
this decoction may be taken with advantage three or four times a-day.

DecoElion

of the Bark.

of the Peruvian bark, grofsly powdered, in a pint and a half of
If a tea-fpoonful of the weak fpirit ef
water to one pint ; then ftrain the decoction.
vitriol be added to this medicine, it will render it both more agreeable and efficacious.
Boil

an

ounce

Compound

DecoS'ton

of

the Bark.

Take of Peruvian bark and Virginia fnake-root, grofsly powdered, each three
Boil them in a pint of water to one halt. To the ftrained liquor add an
drachms.
ounce and an halt of aromatic water.
Sir John i'ringle recommends this as a proper medicine towards the decline of ma
lignant fevers, when the pulfe is low, the voico weak, and the head affected with
little delirium.
a ftupor but with
The dofe is four fpoonfuls every fourth or fixth hour.
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Take of frefh
acum

farfaparilh

roor,

Boil
half an

wood,

one ounce.

•;

of Sarfuparilla.
ui;.i

...

over
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bru.^-J,

two

ounces;

fhavingsof guai

flow fire, in three quarts of water, toons;
of faffairas wood, and three drachms of liquo

a

ounce
towards the end,
rice.
Strain the deco&ion.
This may either be employed as an afliftant to a cdurfe of mecurial altera .is,
f<
or taken after the
mercury has been ufed for fome time it ftrengthens the .>niacfi,
and reftores flofh and vigour to habits emaciated by the venereal difeafe It muy alio
be taken in the rheumatifm, and cutaneous diforders proceeding fro.ii t oulnefs ot ne,
blood and juices.
For all thefe intentions it is greatly preferable to the Deo6iwns of
Woods.
This decoction may be taken, from a pint and a half to two quarts in the day.
The following decoction is faid to be fimilar to that ufed tiy Kennedy, in the cure
of the venereal difeafe, and may fupply the plate of the Lifboti diet drink :
Take of farfaparilla, three ounces; liquorice and mezerion root, of each half an
Infufe thefe ingredients iH
ounce; crude antimony, powdered, an ounce and a half.
of the
eight pints of boiling water for twenty-four hours, then boil them till one half
water is confumed ; afterwards ftrain the decoction.
This decoction may be ufed in the fame manner as the preceding.

adding

.

Decoction

of

Seneka.

Boil to
T-ike of feneka rattle-fnake root, one ounce; water, a pint and a half.
one pint, and ftrain.
ob
This deco&ioR is recommended in the pleurify, dropfy, rheumatifm. and fome
or
ftinate diforders of the ikin. The dofe is two ounces, three oi four time* a-day,
toftner, if the ftomach wiil bear it.

■

White DecoBion.

pureft chalk, in powder, two ounces;
pints. Boil to one quart, and ftrain the

Take of the
water, three

gum arabic, half
decoction.

an

ounce

;

This i< a proper drink in acute difeafes, attended with, or inclining to a loofenefs,
It is peculiarly proper for
and where acidities abound in the ftomach, or bewels.
thildren when afflicted with fournefs of the ftonw h, and for pc fons who are fu >jecl
It may be fweetened with fugar, as it is ufed, and two or three
to the heaitburn.
ounces of fimple cinnamon Water added to it.
An ounce of powdered chalk, mixed with two pints of water, will occafionally
of this decoction, and alfo of the chalk julep.
the

place

fupply

DRAUGHTS.
form for exhibiting fuch medicines as are intended to operate fmand which do not need to be frequently repeated ; as purges, vomits,
Where a medicine requires to
are to be taken at one dofe
and a few others,
be ufed for any length of time, it is better to make up a larger quantity of ic at once,

is

'

a

proper
THIS
mediately,
which

which faves both time and

expenfe

.

Anodyne Draughti

an ounce;
liquid laudanum, tw-nty-uve drops ; fimple cinnamon-water,
Mix them.
common fyrup. two drachms
in great relHcHnels, this
In exceflive
pain, where bleeding is not neceffary, and
compofing draO'Iit may be taken and repeated occalioHaliy.

Take df

Diuretic

Draught.

Takecf the diuretic fait, two fcruple?; fyru;> cf poppies,
cinnamon-water, and common water, of e-ch an ounce.
This

draught

is of fervice in

an

obftruaion

or

deficiency

twd

of

drachms;

fimple

anne.

Purging Draughts.
fait from three to four
Take of manna, an ounce? folubU tartar, or Rochcl
wr.ter j to which add Jamaica pepperof
cuaces
in
three
boiling
drachms. Diffolve
water, half an

ounce.

L

3
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As

fcraetimes will not fit upon the ftomach, an ounce or ten drachms of the
diffolved in four ounces of water,
may be taken inftead of the above.
Thofe who cannot t ike falts
may ufe the following draught :
Fake of jahp in powder, a
fcruple ; common water, an ounce ; aromatic tincture,fix drachms. Rub the
jalap with twice its weight of fugar, and add to it the other
manna

purging falts,

ingredients.

Sweating Draught.
Take

fpirit

of

cinnamon-water,

Mindercrus,
and

fyrup

of

draught.

two

ounces; fait of

of each half

poppies,

In recent colds and rheumatic
complaints, this
its effects, however, the patient
ought to drink
fame other weak diluting liquor.

hartfhorn, five grains; fimple
an ounce.

Make them into

3

draught is of fervice. To promote
freely of warm water-gruel, or of

Vomiting Draughts.
Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, a
fcruple ; water, an ounce ; fimple fyrup,
drachm. Mix them.
Perfons who require a ftronger vomit, may add to the above half a grain, or

a

a

emetic tartar.
Thofe who do not chufe the powder, may take ten drachms ot the ipecacuar.lia
wine ; or half an ounce ef the wine, and an equal quantity of the fyrup of fquills.

grainof

ELECTUARIES.
of the lighter powders, mixed with
into fuch a confiftence that the powder*
may neither feparate by keeping, nor the mafs prove too ftiff for fwallowing. They
receive chiefly the milder alteratives medicine, and fuch as are not ungrateful to the

generally compofed
ELECTUARIES
mucilage,
fyrup, honey, conferve,
are

or

palate.
Aftringent electuaries, and fuch as have pulps of fruit in them, fhould be prepa
red only in fmall quantities ; as aftringent medicines lofe their virtues by being kept
in this form, and the pulps of fruits are apt to ferment.
For the extraction cf pulps it will be neceffary to boil unripe fruits, and ripe ones
if they are dried, in a fmall quantity of water till they become foft. lhe pulp is
then to be preffed out through a ftrong hair fieve, or thin cloth, and afterwards
boiled to a due confiftence, in an earthen veffel, over a gentle fire, taking care to
prevent the matter from burning by continually ftirring it. 1 he pulps of fruits that
are both
ripe and frefh may be preffed out without any previous boiling.
Lenitive

EleBuary.

Take of fenfla, in fine powder, eight ounces; coriander feed, alfo in powder, four
cvjnces ;
pulp of tamarinds and of French prunes, each a pound. Mix the pulps and
powders together, and with a fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup, reduce the whole
into

an

electuary.

tea-fpoonful of this electuary, taken two or three times a-day, generally proves
an
agreeable Lxativc. It likewife ferves as a convenient vehicle for exhibiting more
active medicines as jalaps, fcammo.y, r.nd fuch like.
This may fupply the place of the ckcluaiy of Caffta.,
A

EleBuary for
Take of the Japonic confection,
rhubarb, in powder, half an ounce;

two

the

Dyfentery.
Locatdli's balfam,
marfhmallows, enough

ounces;

fyrup

of

one

to

ounce;

make

an

electuary.

It is often dangerous in dyfenteries to give opiates and aftringents, without interren
pofing purgative. The purgative is here joined with thefe ingredients, which
ders this a very fafe and ufeful medicine for the purpofes' expreffed in the title.
About the bulk of a nutmeg fliould be taken twice ©r thrice a-day, as the fymptoms and conftitution may require.

EleBuary for
in

the

Take of Peruvian bark,
powder,
nan root, each hatf an ounce*" fimple *FUP«

Epilepfy.

an ounce

; of

enough

powdered tin, and wild
to make an electuary.

vale-

'
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drachm of an electuary fimilar to this to be taken evening and
for the fpace of three months.
It will be proper, hi»waddeda
,ever, to difcontinuc the ufe of it for few days every now and then. I have
the powdered tin, becaufe the epilepfy often proceeds from worms.

Dr. Mead directs

a

morning, in'the epilepfy,

the Gonorrhoea.

EleBuary for

jalap and rhubarb, in powder, of each
fimple fyrup, enough to make an electuary.
During the inflammation and tenfion of the urinary paffages, which accompany a
virulent gonorrhoea, this cooling laxative may be ufed with advantage.
The dofe is a drachm, or about the bulk of a nutmeg, two or three times a-day ;
more or lefs, as may be neceffary to keep the body gently open.
fe
An electuary made of cream of tartar and fimple fyrup will ocjafionally fupply the
H place of this.
'.
After the inflammation is gone off, the tollowing electuary may be ufed:
|T
of
one
balfam
two
ounce; gum
ounces;
capivi,
Take of lenitive electuary,
of each two drachms; fimple fyrup, enough to
guaiacum and rhuburb, in powder,
the
of
as
*
fame
the
is
dofe
preceding.
make an electuary. The
Take of lenitive

two

electuary,

drachms; nitre, half

an

three ounces;

ounce;

,

.

„

,

n

,

r

the Bark.

EleBuary of

Take of Peruvian bark, in powder, three ounces; cafcarilla, half an ounce; fy
to make an electuary.
rup of ginger, enough
In the cure of obftinate intermitting fevers, the bark. is affifted by the cafcarilla. In
hectic habits, however, it will be better to leave out the cafcarilla, and put three
drachms of crude fal ammoniac in its ftead.
..

EleBuary for

the Piles.

Take flowers of fulphur, ui;e ounce ; cream of tartar, half an ounce;
fufficient quantity to form an electuary.
three or four times a day.
A tea-fpoonful of this may be taken

EleBuary for
Take of

powdered muftard-feed,

ginger, enough
A

tea-fpooiiful

EleBuary for
a

the

two ounces;

to

rofes, each

vaikc an electuary.
rheumatifms, whi'.h

In obftinate

or

four times

an

ounce;

of

are not

a-day.

Rheumatifm.

cinnabar of

half; gum guaiacum, in powder,

quantity

fyrup

Palfy.

and conferve of

make an electuary.
of this may be taken three

a

to

Take of conferve of rofes,
and

the

treacle,

an

ounce

;

antimony, levigated, an ounce
fyrup of ginger, a fufficient

accompanied

with

of this electuary may be taken twice a-day with confiderable

a

fever,

a

tea-fpoonful

advantage.

EMULSIONS.
alfo proper vehicles for certain
taken in a liquid form.
with
Thus camphor,
readily unites with water into aii emulfion,
are
likewife rendered niifPure oils, balfams, refins, and other fimilar fubftances,
ciblc with water by the intervention of mucilages.

befide their ufe

as

medicines,

otherwife
could
EMULSIONS,
fubftances,
triturated
almonds,
which

not

Common

be

are

conveniently

Emulfion.

Take of fweet almonds, an ounce ; bitter almonds, a drachm ; water two
Let the almonds be blanched, and beat up in a marble mortar ; adding the
by little and little, fo as to make an emulfion ; afterwards let it be ftrained.

pint*.
water
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Arabic

Emulfion*

This is made in the fame manner as the ..nove,
adding to the almonds, while
beating, two ounces and a half of the mucilage of gum arabic.
foft
Where
cooling liquors are neceffary, thefe emulfions may he ufed as ordinary'
drink.

Camphorated Emulfion.
Take of

half

camphor,

drachm ; fweet almonds, half a dozen ; white
fugar,
mint water, eight ounces.
,
Grind the camphor and almonds
in a Done mortar, and add
by degrees the mint water ; then ftrain the liquor,
and diffolve in it the fugar.
In fevers, and other diforders which
require the ufe of camphor, a table-fpoonful
of this emulfion
may be taken every two or three hours.
half

a

weji

an ounce

together

Emulfion of
Take of gum ammoniac,

Gum Ammoniac.

Grind the gum
water, eight ounces.
with the water poured upon it by little and little, till it is d;ffolved.
This emulfion is ufed for attenuating tough, -v ifcid
and
phlegm,
promoting expec
In obftinate coughs, two ounces of the
toration
fyiup of poppies may be added to
it. The dofe is two table-fpiionfuls three or four times a-day.
f
two

drachms;

Oily Emulfion.
Take of foft water, fix ounces; volatile aromatic fpirit, two drachms; Florence
ail, an ounce; fhake them well together, and add, of fimple fyrup, half an ounce.
In recent colds and coughs this emulfion is generally of fervice; but if the
cough
proves obftinate. it will fuo eed better when made \\ ith the paregoric elixir of the
inftead
of
the
volatile
A
aromatic fpirit.
Edinburgh Difpenfatory,
table-fpoonful of
it may be taken every two or three hours.

EXTRACTS.
the
in water, and evaporating the
are
to a due
ftrained
fome of the more active
the ufelefs,
earthy matter, which makes
parts of plants are freed
the larger fharc of tht ir bulk.
Water, however, is not the only menliruum ufed in
the preparation of extracts ; fometimes it is joined with fpirits, and at other timej
rectified fpirit alone is employed for that purpofe.
Extracts are prepared from a variety of different drugs, as the barjj, gentian, jalaps,
&c; but as they require a troublefome and tedious operation, it will be more con
venient for the private practitioner to purchafe what he needs of them from a profefSuch of them as are generally ufed are
fe<" druggift, than to prepare them himfelf.
inferted in our lift of fuch drugs and medicines as are to be kept for private practice.

fubject
prepared by boiling
confiftence
decoction
EXTRACTS
By thisprocefs
from
indiffolubie
i

,

FOMENTATIONS.
generally intended

either to eafe pain, by taking off tenbrace and reftore the tone and vigour of thofe parts to
are
applied. The firft of thefe intentions may generally be anfwered by
warm water, and the fecond
by cold. Certain fubftanLes, however, are ufually added
to water, with a view to heighten its effects, as anodynes, aromatics, aftringents, &c.
We fhall therefore fubjom a few of the moft ufeful medicated fomentations, that
peo
may have it in their power to make ufe of them if they choofe.
and fpafm
FOMENTATIONS

fion
which they

,

or

are

to

ple

Anodyne

Fomentation.

Take of white poppy-heads, two ounces; elder flowers, half an ounce; water,
three pints. Boil till one pint is evaporated, and ftrain out the liquor.
7'hjs fomentation, as its title expreffes, is ufed for relieving acute pain.

,
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Aromatic Fomentation.
Takeof Jamaica pepper, half
find then ftrain the liquor
■This is intended,

an

ounce; u.iwinc,

apint.

Boil them for

a

little,

only
topical application for external complaints, but al
fo for
relieving the internal parts. Pains of the howels, which accompany dyfenteries and diarrhoeas, fl .tulent colics, uneafinefs of the ftomach, and
reachings to vo
mit, are frequently abated by fomenting the abdomen and region of the ftomach
with the warm liquor.
not

as a

Common Fomentation.
Take tops m( wormwood and camomile flowers, dried, of each two ounces; wa
ter, two quarts. After a flight boiling, pour off the liquor
Brandy or fpirit of wine may be added to this fomentation, in fuch quantity as the
particular circumftances of the cafe fhall require; but thefe are not always neceffary,.

Emollient Fomentation.
This is the fame

as

the

common

decoction.

Strengthening

Fomentation.

Takeof oak bark, one ounce; granate peel, half an ounce; alum, two drachms;
ftnith's forge water, three pints,
boil the water with the bark and peel to the con
fumption of one-third; then ftrain the deqocticn, and diffolve it in alum.
This aftringent liquor is employed as ap external fomentation to weak parts; it
may alio be ufed

internally.

GARGLES.
this clafs of medicines may appear, they are by no means
They feldom indeed cure difeafes, but they often alleviate
very difagreeable fymptom*; as parchednefs of the m»uth, foulnefs of the tongue
and fauces, &c. they are peculiarly ufeful in fevers and fore throats.
In the latter,
a
gargle will fometimes remove the diforder; and in the former, few things are more
refrefhing or agreeable to the patient, than to have his mouth frequently wafhed with
fome foft detergent gargle.
One advantage of thefe medicines is, that they are eafily prepared. A little barleywater and
honey may be had any where; and if to thefe be added as much vinegar
as will
give them an agreeable fliarpnefs, they will make a very ufeful gargle for
foftning and cleanfing the mouth.
Gargles have the beft effect when injected with a fyring.

trifling
HOWEVER
without
ufe.
their

Attenuating Gargle.
Take pf water, fix ounces;

them.

honty

one ounce

;

This cooling gargle may be ufed either in the
for cleanfing the tongue and fauces.

Common

nitre,

a

drachm and

a

inflammatory quinfey,

half.

Mk

in

fevtrs,

or

Gargle.

Take of rofe- water, fix ounces; fyrup of clove July-flowers, half an ounce; fpiri1
•f vitriol, a fufficient quantity to give it an agreeable fliarpnefs. Mix them.
This gargle, kefides cleanfing the tongue and fauces, acts as a gentle repellantf
and will fometimes remove a flight quinfey.

Detergent Gargle.
Takeof the emollient gargle, a pint; tincture of myrrh, an ounce; honey, two
©unces.
Mix them.
When exulcerations require to be cleanfed, or the excretion of tough viftid faliva
promoted, this gargle will be of fcrrice.
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Emollient

Gargle.

of marfhmallow roots, and two or three
figs; boil them in a quart
•f water till near one half of it be confumed; then ftrain out the
,;t
liquor.
If an ounce of honey, and an half an ounce of fpirit of fal-ammoniac, be added to
the above it will then be an exceeding good attenuatinggargle.
This gargle is beneficial in fevers, where the tongue and fauces are
rough and par
ched, to foften thefe parts, and promote the difcharge of faliva.
The learned and accurate Sir John Pringle obferves, that in the
imflammatory
quinfey, or ftrangulation of the fauces, little benefit arifies from the common garbles
that fuch as are of an acid nature do more harm than good,
by
emunctories of the faliva and mucus, and thickening thofe humours; that a decoction
of figs in milk and water has a contrary effect, efpecially if fome fal ammoniac be ad
ded ; by which the faliva is made thinner, and the
glands brought to fecrctc more
freely; a circumftanee always conducive to the cure.

Take

an ounce

contracting'the

INFUSIONS.
the fame

properties to water by infufion as by de
require a longer time to give out their virtues
in this way, yet it has feveral advantages over the other; fince boiling is found to
diffipatc the finer parts of many bitter and aromatic fubftances, without more fully
extracting their medicinal principles.
The author of the New Difpenfatory obferves, that even from thofe vegetables
which are weak in virtue, rich infufions may be obtained, by returning the liquor
upon frefh quantities of the fubject, the water loading itfelf more and more with the
active parts; and that thefe loaded infufions are applicable to valuable purpofes in
medicine, as they contain in a fmall compafs, the finer, more fubtile, and active
principles of vegetables, in a form readily mifcible with the fluids of the human bo
dy;
yield nearly
coction and though they
VEGETABLES
;

may

Bitter

Infufion.

Take tops of the leffer centaury and camomile flowers, of each half an ounce;
rind of lemon and orange peel, carefully freed from the inner white part, of
each two drachms. Cut them in fmall pieces, and infufe them in a quart of boiling

yellow

water.

For indigeftion, weaknefs of the ftomach,
ii.fufion may be taken twice or thrice a day.

Infufion of

or

want

of

appetite,

a

tea-cupful

of this

the Bark.

To an ouuee of the bark,
powder, add four or five table-fpoonfuls of brandy,
an>l a pi^it of boiling water. Let them infufe for two or three days.
This is one of the beft preparations of the bark for weak ftomachs. In diforders
where the corroborating virtues of that medicine arc required, a tea-cupful of it may
be taken two or three times a-t'.ay.
in

Infufion of
Infufe

pint

of

an ounce

common

Carduus.

of the dried leaves of carduus benedictus, or bleffed thiftle, in a
water, for fix hours, without heat; then filter the liquor through

PaPer"
n.
This light infufion may be given, with great benefit, in weaknefs of the ftomach
ft may be flavoured at pleafure with cin
where the common bitters do not agree,
namon, or other aromatic materials.

Infifion of Linfeed.
Take of linfeed,

two

water, three

ftrain

pints.
off the liquor.

fpoonfuls; liquorice

Let them Hand

to

infufe

root, fliced. half an ounce; boiling
by the fire for fome hours, and then

it will then be
If an ounce of the leaves of coltsfoot be added to thefe ingredients,
and may be ta
the pctloralinfufirm. Both thefe are emollient mucilaginous liquors,
and in coughs
ken with advantage as ordinary drink in difficulty of making water;

i.;il other

complaints

of the breaft.
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Infufion of rofes.
Take of red rofes, dried, half an ounce ;
boiling water, a quart ; vitriolic acid
Commonly called oil of vitriol, half a drachm; loaf fugar, en ounce.
Infufe the rofes in the water four hours, in an
unglazed earthen veffel; after
wards pour in the acid, and having ftrained the liquor, add to it the
fugar.
In an exceflive flow of the menfes,
vomiting of blood, and other hemorrhages, a
toa-cupful of this gently aftringent infafion may be taken every three or four hours.
It likewife makes an exceeding good gargle.
As the quantity of rofes ufed here can have little or no
effect, an equally valuable
medicine may be prepared by mixing the acid and Water without infufion.

Infufion of

Tamarinds and Senna.

Take of tamarinds, one ounce ; fenna, and cryftals of tartar, each two drachms.
Let thefe ingredients be infufed four or five hours in a
pint of boiling water; after
wards let the liquor be ftrained, and an ounce or two of the aromatic tin cture added
to it.
Perfons who are eafily purged may leave out either the tamarinds or the
tals of tartar.
This is an agreeable cooling purge.
A tea-cupful may be
till it operates.
This fupplies the place of the decoClion of tamarinds and
fenna.

cryf

given

every half hoar

Spariifh Infufion.
Take of Spanifli juice, cut into fmall pieces, an ounce; fait of tartar, three drachms.
Infufe in a quart of boiling water for a night. To the ftrained
liquor add an ounce
and an half of the fyrup of poppies.
In recent colds, coughs, and obftructions of the breaft, a
tea-cupful of this infufion
may be taken with advantage three or four times a-day.

Infufion for

the

Palfey.

Take of horfe-radifh root fhaved, muftard feed bruifed, each four
ounces; outer
rind of orange peel, one ounce.
Infufe them in two quarts of
boiling water, in a
clofe veffel, for twenty-four hours.
In paralytic complaints, a tea-cupful of this ivarm
ftimulating medicine may be
taken three or four times a-day. It excites the action of the
folids, proves diuretic,
and, if the patient be kept warm, promotes perfpiration
If two or three ounces of the dried leaves of marfh-trefoil be ufed iaftead of
the
muftard, it will make the antiforbutic infuficn.
.

JULEPS.
bafis of juleps is generally common water, or fome
fimple diftiiled water,
with one-third or one-fourth its quantity of diftiiled
fpirituous water, and as
much fugar or fyrup as is fufficient to render the mixture
agreeable. This is fharpened
with vegetable or mineral acids, or impregnated with other medicines fuitable to the
intention.

THE

Camphorated Julep.
camphor, one drachm ; gum arabic, half an ounce; double refined fugar,
an ounce ; vinegar a pint.
Grind the camphor with a few drops of rectified
fpirit of
wine till it grows foft; then add the gum, previoufly reduced to a
mucilage with
equal its quantity of water, and rub them together till they are perfectly united. To
this mixture add, by little and little, the vinegar with the fugar diffolved in it, ftill
continuing the trituration.
In hyfterical and other complaints where camphor is proper, this
julep may beta
ken in the dofe of a fpoofulor two as often as the ftomach will bear it.
Take of

Cordial

Julep.

Take of fimple cinnamon- water, four ounces ; Jamaica pepper-water, two ounce* ;
volatile aromatic fpirit, and compound fpirit of lavender, of each two drachms; fyn;[>
of

orange-peel,

an ounce.

Mix them.

This is given in the dofe of two fpoonfuls three or four times
accompanied with great weakuefc and deprcfiion of fpirits.

a-day,

in diforders

45$
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ExpcBorating Julep.
Take of the emulfion of gum ammoniac, fix oun«s;
fyrup of fquills, two cuncsr.
Mix them.
In coughs, afthmas, and obftructions of the breaft, two table
fpoonfuls of this julep*
may be taken every three or four hours.

Mufk Julep.
Rub half a drachm of mufk well together with half an ounce of
fugar, and add to it
gradually, of fimple cinnamon and pepper-mint water, each two ounces; of the vola
tile aromatic fpirit, two drachms.
In the low ftate of nervous fevers,
hiccupping, convulfions, and other fpafmodic af
fections, two table-fpoonfuls of this julep may be taken every two or three hours.

Saline

Julep.

Diflolve two drachms of fait of tartar in three ounces «f frefh lemon-juice, ftrained
when the effervefcence is over, add, of mint-water, and common water, each two
ounces; of

fimple fyrup, one ounce.

This removes fickfiefs at the ftomach, relieves vomiting, promotes
perfpiration,
and may be of fome fervice in fevers, efpecially of the inflammatory kind.

Vomitting Julep.
grains of emetic tartar in eight ounces of water, and add to it half
an ounce of the fyrup of clove
July-flowers.
In the beginning of fevers, where there is no topical inflammation, this
julep may
be given in the dofe of one table-fpoonful every quarter of an hour till it
operates.
Antimonial vomits ferve not only to evacuate the contents of the ftomach, but likewife to promote the different execrations.
Hence they are found in fevers to have
nearly the fame effects as Dr. James's Powder.
Diflolve four

,

MIXTURES.
MIXTURE differs from

a
julep in this refpect, that it receives into its comonly falts, extra<5ts, and other fubftances diffoluble in water, but
and
fuch fubftances as cannot be diffolved. A mixture is fel
alfo earths, powders,
It is neverthciefs neceffary.
dom an agreeable medicine.
Many perfons can take J
are
not
to fwallow a bolus or an
able
who
mixture,
electuary : befides, there are me

A pofition

not

dicines which act better in this than in any other form.

Aftringent
Take
ous

fimple cinnamon-water

cinnamon-water,

one ounce

them.
In dyfenteries which

and
and

Mixture.

common
a

water, of each three ounces;

half; Japonic confection, half an

fpiritu

ounce.

Mix

of

long Handing, after the neceffary evacuations, a
fpoonful or two of this mixture may be taken every four hoar*, interpofing every fe
cond or third chy a dofe of rhubarb.
are not

Diuretic Mixture.
Take of mint-water, five ounces ; vinegar of fquills, fix drachms; fweet fpirit of
nitre, half an ounce; fymp of ginger, an ounce and i. half. Mix them.
In obftructions of the uiinary paffages, two fpoonfuls of this mixture may Le takt»
twii°e or thrice a-day.

Laxative

Abforbent

Mixture.

drachm of magnefia alba in a mortar with ten or twe've grains of the beft
Turkey rhubarb, and add to them three ounce; of comma i: water; fimple cinnamon
Water, and fyrup of fugar, of each one ounce.
As moft difeafes of infants are accompanied with acidities, this mixture may ei
ther begiveh with a view to correct thefe, or to open the body. A taMr-fpoonful
may be taken for a dofe, and repeated three times a-dsy. To a very yemg child
half a fpoonful will be fufneiem.
Rub

one

-
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When the mixture is intended to purge, tha dofe
may either be increafed, or the
quantity of rhubarb doubled.
This is one of the moft generally ufeful medicines for children with which I am

acquainted.

Saline Mixture.
Diffolve

drachm of the fait of tartar in four ounces of
boiling water; and.whetl
into it, fpirit of vitriol, till the effervefcence ceafes ; then add, of
pepper
a

cold, drop
mint-water,

two ounces,

Where frefh lemons
of the faline julep.

fimple fyriip,

cannot

be

had,

one ounce.

this mixture may

occafionally fupply

the

place

Squill Mixture.
Take of

fimple cinnamon-water, five ounces ;. vinegar

of fquills, one ounce ; fyrup
of marfhmallows, an ouuce and a half. Mix them.
and
the
This mixture, by promoting expectoration,
fecretion of urine, proves fer
viceable in afthmatic and dropfical habits. A table-fpoonful of it may be taken fre

quently.

OINTMENTS, LINIMENTS, AND CEkATES.
encomiums which have been beftowed
the
with regard to their efficacy in the
on
of wounds, fores, &c. it is beyond a doubt, that the moft proper application to
a
green wound is dry lint. But though ointments do not heal wounds and fores, yet
they ferve to defend them from the external air, and to retain fuch fubftances as may
be neceffary for drying, deterging, deftroying proud flefh, and fuch-like. For thefe
purpofes however, it will be fufficient to infert only a few of the moft fimple forms,
as
ingredients of a more active nature can occafionally be added to them.

extravagant
different preparations of this kind,
NOTWITHSTANDING
cure

Yellow

Bafilicum

Ointment.

Take ef yellbw waxj whi^e refin, and frankincenfe, each a quarter of a
pound;
melt them together over a gentle fire ; then add, of hogs'-lard prepared, one Dound.
Strain the ointment while warm.
This ointment is employed for cleanfing and healing wounds and ulcers.

Ointment

of Calamine.

Take of olive oil, a pint and a half; white wax, and calamine ftone, levigated, of
each half a pound. Let the calamine ftone, reduced into>a fine powder, be rubbed
with fome part of the oil, and afterwards added to the reft of the oil and wax,
pre
vioufly melted together, continually ftirringthem till quite cold.
the
This ointment, which is commonly known by
name of Turner's
Cerate, is an
exceeding good application in burns and excoriations, from whatever caufe.

Emollient Ointment.
and a half; yellow wax, half a
Melt the wax In the oil; over a
then mix in the turpentine, and ftrain the ointment.
i'his fupplies the place of Attkaa Oinlrr.eni. It may be ui'.d fcr ar.c!nt!;:g inflamed

Take of

palm oil, two pounds; olive oil, a pint
Venice turpentine,
quarter of a pound.

pound ;
gentle fire;

a

parts, ckc.

Eye

QinimentSi

Takfj of hogs'-lard prepared, four ounces ; wiiite wax, two drachms ; tutty pre
pared, cne ounce ; melt the wax with the lard, over a gentle fire, and then fprinkle
iu the- tutty, continually ftirring them till the ointment is cold.

This ointment will be more efficacious, and of a better confiftence, if tv.o or three
iln..!-.ms of camphor be rubbed ;p with a little o:1, zv. i intimately mixed wiJi it.
M 3
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Another.
Take of camphor, and calamine ftone levigated, each fix drachms;
verdegreafc
v.e' prepared, two drach'nis ; hoos'-lard, and mutton fuet prepared, of each i\vo
ouices. Rub the camphor we'd with the powder; afterw.irds mix in the lard
and
fact, continuing the triture till they be perfectly uuited.
This ointment has been long in efteem for difeafes of the
eyes. It ought, however
to be ufed vvi.h caution, when the eyes are much
inflamed, or very tenijer.

Iffue Ointment.
Mix half an ounce of Spanifh flies, finely powdered, in fix ounces of
cum ointment.
This ointment is chiefly intended for dreffing blifters, in order to

yellow

keep

during pleafure.
Ointment

bafili

them open

of Lead.

Take of olive oil, half a pint ; white wax. two ounces, fugar of lead three drachm*.
Let the fugar of lead, reduced into a fine powder, be rubbed up with fome part of the
oil, and afterwards added to the other ingredients, previoufly melted together, con
tinually ftirfing them till quite cold.
This
cooling and gently aftringent ointment may be ufed in all cafes where the
intention is to dry and fkin over the part, as in fcalding, &c.

Mercurial Ointment.
Take of quickfilver, two ounces ; hogs'-laivi. three ounces ; mutton fuet, one ounce.
HI. ub the quickfilver with an ounce of the hogs'-lard, in a warm mortar, till the glo
bules be perfectly extinguifhed ; then rub it tip with the reft of the lard and fuet, pre
vioufly melted together.
The principal intention of this ointment is to convey mercury into the body by
bt-irg rubbed upon the fkin.

Ointment

of Sulphur.

Take of hogs'-lard prepared, four ounces; flowers pf fulphur,
half; crude fal ammoniac, two drachms; effence of lemon, ten

ounce

an

twelve

or

and

a.

drops.

Make them into an ointment.
This ointment rubbed upon the parts affected, will generally cure t,he itch. It is
both the fafeft; and beft application for that purpofe, and, when made in this way,

has

no

difagreeable fmell.
White Ointment.

Take of olive oil, one pint ; white wax and fpermaceti, of each three ouncesMelt them with a gentle heat, and keep them conftantly and bri&ly ftuTing toge
ther, till quite cold.
If two drachms of camphor, previoufly rubbed with a fmall quantity of oil, be
added to the above, it will make the White camphorated Ointment.
,

Linimentfor Burns.
Take equal parts of Florence oil, or of frefh drawn linfeed oil, and lime-water ;
ihake them well together in a wide-mouthed bottle, fo as to form a liniment.
t
This is found to be an exceeding proper application for recent fcalds or buxns. j
affected may be anointed with it
may either be fpread upon a cloth, or the parts
twice or thrice a-day.

White Liniment.
This is made in the fame

being left out.
I'his liniment may be

manner as

the white ointment, two-thirds of the

wax
.

applied

largenefsof the farface, the

in cafes of excoriation,

where,

ointments with lead or calamine

on

i.^'ght

account

be

of the

improper.
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Liniment fot the Piles.
Takeof emollient ointment, two ounces; liquid laudanum, half an ounce.
thefe ingredients with the yolk of an egg, and work them well together.

Mix

Volatile Liniment.
; fpirit of harihorn, half
together.
This liniment, made with equal parts of the fpirit and oil,
where the patient's fkin is alle to bear it.

Take of Florence oil,

an ounce

an ounce;

will be

Shake them

more

efficacious,

Sir John lJringle obferves. that in the inflammatory quinfey, a piece of flannel
moifte-necl with this liniment, and applied to the thrcia :, to be renewed every four
or five
hours, i<one of the moft efficacious remedies ; and that it feldom fails, af
ter
bleeding, either to leffen or carry off the
vation I have often experienced.

complaint.

Camphorated

1 he truth of this obfer

Oil.

camphor, with two ounces of Florence oil, in a mortar, till
the rvmplior be entirely diffolved.
This antifpafmodic linimtnt may be ufed in obftinate rheumatifms, and in
fome other cafes accompanied with extreme pain and tenfion of the parts.
Rub

an

ounce

of

PILLS.
in a fmall dofe, and whofe difagreeable tafte, or
be concealed frcm the palate, are
that
No medicine, however, that is in
form.
moft conirnodioufly exhibited
tended to operate quickly, ought to be made into pills, as they often lie for a con

which

operate
MEDICINES
fmell, makes it neceffary
they fliould
in this

on the ftomach before they are diffolved , fo as to produce any ef
fect.
As the ingredients which enter the eompodtion of pills are generally fo con
trived that one piM of an orlin.iry fize may contain about five grains of the com
pound, in mentioning the dofe, we fliall only fpecify the number of pills to be ta
ken ; as one, two, three, Sec.

fiderable time

Compofing
Take of purified

gether,

opium,

fen grams ;

and form the whole in tc

Pill.

Caftile

foap, half a

twenty pills.

When a quieting draught will not fit upon the
.thefe pills may be taken as occafion requires,

drachm. Beat them to

ftomach,

one, two,

or

three of

Fatid Pill.

fimple fyrup, a? much as is neceflary to form
,
pills.
In hyfteric complaints, four or five pills, of an ordinary fize, may be taken
twice or thrice a-day. They may likewife be of fervice to perfons afflicted with
Takeof afafcetida, half an

ounce ;

■it if to

the afthma.
When it is

aloes,

or

jalap,

neceffary to keep the body open, a proper quantity
occafionally be added to the above mafs.

of

rhubarb,

may

Hemlock Pill.
of the y tract of hemlock, and adding to it about a fifth part
of the dried leaves, form it into pills of the ordinary

Take any quantity
of its weight of the powder
fizi.
m the
The extract of hemlock may be taken from one grain to feveral drachms
is to begin with one or two,
day The beft method, however, of ufing thefe pills,
without
and to increafe the dofe gradually, as far as the patient can bear them,
or giddinefs.
any remarkable degree of flupor
.
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Mercurial Pill.

Take of purified

quickfilver
honey, each half an ounce. Rub the* v. togcthen
globules of mercury are perfectly extinguifhed ; then add, of
Caftile foap, two drachms, powdered
liquorice, or crumb of bread, a fufficicnt
quantity to give the mafs a proper confiftence for pills.
When ftronger mercurial pills' are wanted, the
quantity of quickfilver may be

in

a

mortar

and

till the

doubled.
The dofe of thefe
pills is different, according to the intention with which they
are
given. As an alterant, two or three may be taken daily. To raife a falivation
four or five will be
neceffary.
Equal parts of the above pill and powdered rhubarb made into a mafs, with a
fufficient quantity of fimple
fyrup, will make a Mercurial purging Pill.
■

Mercurial fublimate Pill.

Diffolve fifteen grains of the corrofive fublimate of mercury in two drachms of
the faturated folution of crude fal ammoniac, and make it into a
pafte, in a glafs
mortar, with a fufficient quantity of the crumb of bread. This mafs muft be form
ed into one hundred and twenty pills.
This pill, which is the moft agreeable form of
exhibiting the fublimate, has
been found efficacious, not only in curing the venereal difeafe, but alfo in
killing
and expelling worms, after other powerful medicines have failed.
For the venereal difeafe, four of thefe pills
be
taken
twice
as
may
a-day, an al
terant three, and for worms two.

Plummer's Pill.
Take of calomel, or fweet mercury, and precipitated fulphur of
antimony, each
three drachms; extract of liquorice, two drachms. Rub the fulphur and
mercury
well togeth.r; afterwards add the extract, and, with a fufficient quantity of the
mucilage of gum arable, make them into pills.
This pil; has been found a powerful, yet fafe, alterative in obftinate cutaneous
diforders; and has completed a cure after a falivation bad failed. In venereal cafes
it has likewife produced excellent effects. Two or three pills of an
ordinary fize
may be taken night and morning, the patient keeping moderately warm, and drink.
ing after each dofe a draught of decoction of the woods, or of farfaparilla.

urging Pills.
Take of fuccotorine aloes, and Caftile foap, each two drachms ; of fimple fyrup,
a fufficient quantity to make them into pills.
For
Four or five of thefe pills will generally prove a fufficient purge.
keeping
the body gently open, one may be taken night and morning. They are reckoned
both deobftruent and ftomachic, and will be found to anfwer all the purpofes of
Dr. Anderfon's pills, the principal ingredient of which is aloes.
Where aloetic purges are improper, the following pills may be ufed:
Take extract of jalap, and vitriolated tartar, of each two drachms ; fyrup of
ginger, as much as will make them of a proper confiftence for pills.
Thefe pills may be taken in the fame quantity as the above.

Pill for the

Jaundice.

Take of Caftile foap, fuccotorine aloes, and rhubarb, of each one drachm.
Make them into pills with a fufficient quantity of fyrup or mucilage.
Thefe pills, as their title expreffes, are chiefly intended for the jaundice, which,
with the affiftance of proper diet, they will often cure.
Five or fix of them may
be taken twice a-day, more or lefs, as is neceffary to keep the ,body open. It
will be proper, however, during their ufe, to iuterpofe now and then a vomit of
ipecacuanha or tartar emetic.

Stomachic Pill.
Take extract of gentian, two drachms; powdered rhubarb and vitriolated tar
tar, of each one drachm ; oil of mint, thirty drops; fimple fyrup, a fufficient

quantity.
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or

four of thefe

and

f.or.iadi,

keeping

the

may be taken twice

pills
body gently
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a-day,

for

invigorating

the

open.

Squill

Pills.

Take powder of dried fquills, a drachm and a half; gum ammoniac, and car
damom feeds, in powder, of each three drachms ; fimple fyrup, a fufficient quan

tity.
In

dropfical and afthma'ic complaints,
a
day, or oftner, if the ftomach will

twice

three of thefe
bear them.

two or

may be taken

pills

Pill.

Strengthening

Take foft extract of the bark, and fait of ftetl, each a drachm. Make into pills.
In diforders arifing from excelfive debility, or relaxation of the folids, as the
chlorofis, or green ficknefr, two of thefe pills may be taken three times a-day.

L
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be of a different confiftence, according to the purpofes
intended. Such as are to be applied to the breafts or
ftomach ought to be foft and yielding; while thofe defigiied ior the limbs fliould
be firm and adhefivc.
It has been fuppofed, that plaiftcrs might be impregnated with the virtues of
different vegetables, by boiling the recent vegetable with the oil employed for
the compofition of the plaifter ; but this treatment does not communicate to the
oils any valuable qualities.
The calces of lead boiled with oils unite with them into a plaifter of a proper
confiftence, v/hich makes the balis of feveral other plaifters. In boiling thefe
compolitions, ;i quantity of hot water muft be added from time to time to prevent
the plaifter from burning or growing black. This, however, fliould be done with
care, left it caufe the matter to explode.

ought
for which they
1)LAI5TERS

to

are

Common

Plaifter.

Take of common olive oil, fix pints ; litharge reduced to a fine powder', two
pounds and a half. Boil the litharge and oil together over a gentle tire, conti
nually (lining them, and keeping always about half a gallon of water in. the veffel ;
after thev have boiled about three hours, a little of the plaifter may be taken out
and put into cold water, to try if it be of a proper confiftence : when that is the
cafe, the whole may be fuffercd to cool, and the water well preffed out of it with
the hands.
This plaifter is generally applied in flight wounds and excoriations of the fkin.
It keeps the part foft and warm, and defends it from the air, which is all that is
neceffiry in fuch ca ."es. Its principal ufe, however, is to ferve as a bafts for other

plaifters.

Adhefve Plaifter.
Take of

pound.
'

This

plaifter,
together.

common

Meit them

plaifter

is

principally

half

a

pound;

ufed for

of

keeping

»

Burgundy pitch,

on

other

a

quarter of

a

dreffings.

Anodyne Plaifter.
Melt

of adhefive plaifter, and, when it is cooling, mix with it a drachm
opium, and the fame quantity of camphor, previoufly rubbed up

an ounce

of powdered
with a little oil.
This plaifter

generally gives

eafe in

acute

pains, efpecially

of the

nervous

kind.

Bliflering Plaifter.
Take of Venice turpentine, fix ounces ; yellow was,
in fin° powder, three ounces ; powdered muftard, one

Spanifh flie*
Melt the wax, and

two ounces ;
ounce.

4<5*
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while it is warm, add to it the turpentine, taking care not tft evaporate it
by too
much heat.
After the turpentine and wax are fufliciently incorporated, fprinklc
in the powders, continually ftirring the mafs till it be cold.
Though this plaifter is made in a variety of ways, one feldom meets with it of
a
When compounded with oils and other greafy fubftances,
proper confiftence.
its effeeis are blunted, and it is apt to run; while pitch and refin render it too
hard and very inconvenient.
When the bliflering plaifter is not at hand, its place may be fupplied,
by mix
ing, with any foft ointment, a fufficient quantity of p»vvdered flies; or, by form
them
into
a
with
flour
and
ing
parte,
vinegar.

Gum
Take of the

common

drained, of each half
tine, fix
This

a

Plaifter.

plaifter, four pounds; gum ammoniac
pound. Melt them together, and add, of

and

galbanum,

Venice turpen

ounces.

plaifter is ufed

as a

digeftive,

and likewife for

Mercurial

difcuffing indolent

tumours.

Plaifter.

pound; of gum ammoniac, ftrained, half a pound,
cooling, add eight ounces of qiick-filver, previ
oufly extinguifhed by triiure, with three ounces of hog's lard.
This plaifter is recommended in pains of the limbs arifing from a venereal caufe.
Indurations of the glands, and other violent tumours, are likewife found forne-

Take of common plaifter, one
melt them together, and, when

yield to it.

utnes to

Stomach

Plaifter.

Take of gum plaifter, half a pound ; camphorated oil, an ounce and
black pepper, or capficum, where it can be had, one ounce. Melt the
and mix with it the oil ; then fpriukle in the pepper, previoufly reduced

powder.

a

half-

plaifter,
to a

fine

upon foft

cf this plaifter, fpread
leather, and applied to the
will be of fervice, in flatulencies arifing from hyfteric and
affections. A little of the expreffed oil of mace, or a few drops of
hypochondriac
tiie crtential oil of mint, may be rubbed upon it before it is applied.
the place of the Antihyftewc Plaifter.
Tiiis
An

ounce or two

re?;on of the

may

ftor.iach,

fupply

Warm
plaifter,
together over a gentie fire.
This plaifter is ufeful in
Take of gum

one

ounce;

Plaifter.

bliflering plaifter,

two

drachms. Melt them

the fciatica, and other fixed pains of the rheumatic
be worn for fome tiin^-, and to be renewed, at leaft
the part, which is fometimes the cafe, it
once a-week. If this is found to blifter
.aufi. be made with a fmaller proportion of the bliflering plaifter.

kind: it

our^ht, however,

to

Wax

Plaifter.

Take of yellow wax, one pound ; white refin, half a pound ; mutton fact, three
Melt them together.
quarters of a pound.
Thi- is generally ufed inftead of the Melliot Plaifter. It is a proper application
after blii'.crs, and in other cafes where a gentle digeftive is neceffary.

POWDERS.
forms in which medicine can be adminiftered.
cannot be reduced into powder, and
difagreeable to be taken in this form.
mayb^ mixed in any agreeable, thin liquor, as tea or waof lhe moft

fimple
THIS
Many medicinal fubftance-, however,
is

others

one

are too

lighter powders
rter-gruel. The more ponderous
iton ferve, '|..!l»-,ov honey.
The

will

Gums, and other fubftances which

require

a more

confiltcnt vehicle,

as

fyrup,

».

are

difficult

to

powder, fliould be

pounded
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with the drier ones; but thofe which are too
dry, efpecially aromatics,
to be
fprinklcd, during their pulverization, whh a few drops of any pro

per water.
Aromatic powders are to be prepared only in fmall quantities
kept in glafs ve-ffels, clofely flopped Indeed, no powders ought
the air or kept too long, otherwife their virtues will be, in a

at
to

time, and

a

be

expofed

to

great meafure, de

ftroyed.

Aftringent

Powder.

Take of alum and Japan earth, each two drachms. Pound them together, and
divide the whole into ten or twelve dofes.
In an immoderate flow of the menfes, and other h-emorrhages, one of thefe
powders may be taken every hour, or every half hour, if the difcharge be violent.

Powder

of

Eole.

French bole, two ounces; cinnamon, one ounce ; tormcntil root and gum ambic, of each fix drachms ; long pepper, one drachm.
Let all thefe ingredients be reduced into a powder.
this warm, glutinous, aftringent powder, is given in fluxes, and other diforders
where medicines of that clafs arc neceffary, in the dofe of a fcruple, or half a
drachm.
If a drachm of opium be added, it will make the powder of bole with opium,
which is a medicine of confiderable efficacy. It may be taken in the fame quan
tity as the former, but not above twice or thrice a day.

Take of bola armenic,

or

Carminative Powder.
Take of coriander-feel, half an ounce; ginger, one drachm ; nutmegs, half a
drachm ; fine fu<rar, a drachm and a half. Reduce them into powder for twelve
dofes.
This powder is employed for expelling flatulencies arifing from indigeftion, par
ticularly thofe to which hyfteric and hypocltondriac perfons are fo liable It may
likewife be given in fmall
to children in their food, when troubled with

quantities

gripes.

Diuretic Powder.
■*

Take of gum arabicfour ounces ; purified nitre, one ounce. Pound them to
gether, and divide the whole into twenty-lour dofes.
During the firft ftage of the venereal difeafe, one of thefe cooling powders may
be taken three times a-day, with conlitl -Table advantage.

Aromatic

Opening Powder.

Turkey rhubarb, cinnamon, and fine fugar, each two drachms.
Let the ingredients be pounded, and afterwards mixed well together.
Where flatulency is accompanied with coftivenefs, a tea-fpoonful of this pow
der may be taken once or twice a-day, according to circumftances.
Take of the beft

Saline Laxative Powders.
Take of foluble tartar, and cream of tartar, each one drachm ; purified nitre,
half a drachm- Make them into a powder
In fevers, and other inflammatory diforders, where it is neceflary to keep the bo
dy gently open, one of thtic cooling laxative powders may be taken in a l.itle
gruel, aud repeated occafionally.

St eel Powder.
Take

filings

of

ftctl,

and

Pound them together.
In obftructions of the

loaf-fugar,

menfes,

of each two

ounces ;

g'nger,

two

dxa:h.r.s.

and other cafes where fteel is proper,

a

t<-

1-
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fpoonful
wine

of this

powder

may be taken twice

a-day, and

waflied down with

a

little

or water.

Sudorific

Powdey.

purified nitre and vitriolated tartar, of eac'i half an ounce ; opium and
ipecacuanha, of each one drachm. Mix the ingredients, and reduce them to a
Take of

fkie ponder.
This is generally known

of Dover's Po\. Jer. It is a powerful fu
and other cafes where it is neceffary to excite
a
copious fweat, this powder may be adminiftered in the dofe of a fcruple or half
a drachm.
Some patients will require two fcruples. It ought to be accompanied
with the plentiful ufe of fome warm diluting liquor,
dorific.

In obftinate

by

the

name

rheumatifms,

Worm-Powder.
Take of tin reduced into a fine powder, an ounce ; .flEthiop's mineral, two
drachms. Mix them well together, and divide the whole into fix dofes.
One of thefe powders may be taken in a little fyrup, honey, or treacle twice aday. After they have been all ufed, the following anthelmintic purge may be pro

per.

.

Purging

Worm-Powder.

fcruple ; fcammony and calomel, of each five
powdered rhubarb,
Rub them together in a mortar for one dofe.
For children, the above dofe muft be leffened according to their age.
if the powder of tin be given alone, its dofe may be confiderably increafed.
The late Dr. Alfton gave it to the amount of two ounces in three days, and fays,
when thus adminiftered, that it proved an egregious anthelmintic. He purged his
patients both before they took the powder and afterwards.
Take of

a

grains.

Powder for the

Tape-Worm.

in the morning the patient is to take in any liquid, two or three drachms,
according to his age and conftitution, of the root of the male fern reduced into a
About two hours afterwards he is to take of calomel and refin of
fine powder.
fcammony, each ten grains ; gum gamboge, fix grains. Thefe ingredients muft be
finely powdered, and given in a little fyrup, honey, treacle, or any thing that is
He is then to walk gently about, now and then
moft agreeable to the patient.
drinking a difh of weak green tea, till the worm is paffed. If the powder of the
fern produces naufea, or ficknefs, it rray be removed
fucking the juice of an

Early

by

orange or lemon.
This medicine, which had been

long kept fecret abroad for the cure of the tape1
vrm, was fome time ago purchafed by the French King, and made public fir
the benefit of mankind. Not having had an opportunity of trying it, I can fay
nothing from experience concerning its efficacy. It feems, however, from its ingre
dients, to be an active medicine, and ought to be taken with care. The dofe here
prefcribed is fufficient for the ftrongeft patient ; it muft, therefore, be reduced ac
cording to the age and conftitution.
a

SYRUPS.
verc fome time ago looked upon as medicines of confiderable value,
They are at prefent regarded chiefly as vehicles for medicines of grc iter effi
cacy, and arc ufed for fwcetening draughts, juleps, or mixtures ; and for reduc
ing the lighter powders into bo'u.,e5, pills, and electuaries. As all thefe purpofes
maybe anfwered by the fimple fyrup alone, there is little occafion for any other ;
cfpeci. '.!)' as they are feldom found but in a ftate of feme: tation; and as the dofe
of any medicine given in this form is very uncertain. Perfons who ferve the pub
lic muft keep whatever their cuftomers call for ; but to the private praGtil.io.ier
nine-tenths of the fyrups ufually kcot in the fhops are uniic:'j.Tary,

OYRUPS

°
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Simple Syrup
Is made
by diffoiving in water, either with
we i jiit of fine
fugar.
H

or

without

heat, about douWe

its

twenty-five drops of landanum be added to an ounce of the fimple fyrup, it
fupply the ptace of diacodium, or the fyrup of poppies, and will be found a

will

fafe and certain medicine.
The luliricating virtues wf the

more

of marfhnaliowsmay likewife be fupplLd,
fufficient quantity of mucilaj'e of gum arabic.
tjiufe
preferve the juice of lemons in form of lyrc,*P> may diffolve
!n it, by the heat of a warm bath, nearly double its weight of fine iu^ar. The
Juice ought to be previoufly ftrained, and fullered to ftand till it fettles.
The fyrup of ginger is fometimes of ufe as a warm vehicle for giving medicines
to
perfons afflicted with flatulency. It may be made by infufing two ounces of
bruifed ginger in two pints of boiling water for twenty-four hours. After the 1<Tior has been drained, and has ftood to fettle for fome time, it may be poured off,
i:!ic! a little more than double its weight of fine powdered fugar diffolved in it.

by adding

to

the

common

hofe who

i

.

fyrup

fyrup

a

to

TINCTURES, ELIXIRS,

&c.

is the direct menftruum of the refins and effential oils'
extracts thefe active principles from fundry fubftan
/
ces, which yield them to water, either not at all, or only in part.
It diffolves likewife thofe parts of animal fubftances in which theii" peculiar
fmells and tafles refide. Hence, the tinctures prepared w-'th rectified fpirits format!
ufeful and elegant clafs of medicines, poffeffing many of the moft effential virtues of
fimp'.es, without being clogged with their inert or ufelefs parts.
Warcr, however, being the proper menftruum of the gummy, faline, and farckarine parts of medicinal fubftances, it will be neceffary, in the preparation of feveral
tinctures, to make ufe of a weak fpirit, or a compofition of rectified fpirit and water.

fpirit
of vegetables, and totally
RECTIFIED

Aromatic TinBun.
Infme two ounces of Jamaica pepper in two pints of brandy, without heat, for?
few days ; then ftrain off the tincture.
This fimple tincture will fufficiently anfwer all the intentions of the more coft!"
prep: rations of this kind. It is rather too hot to be taken I,y itfelf; but is very proper
for mixing w|th fuch medicines as might otherwife prove too cold for the ftomach.

Compound TinBure of iJ.e
.

Carl.

Take of Peruvian bark, two ounces; Seville orange- pee: and cinnamon, of each
half an ounce- Let the bark be powdered, and the other ingredients bruifed; then in
fufe the whole in a pint and a half of brandy, for five or fix days, in a clofe vefiel ; af
terwards ftrain off the tincture.
This tine-lure is not only beneficial in intermitting favers, but alfo in the flow n«-^
vous, and putrid kinds, efpecially towards their decline.
The dofe is from one drachm to three or four, every fifth or fixth hour. It may be
gyven in any fuitable liquor, and oceaficudlly fharpened with a few drops of the fpi
rit ot vitriol.
*

Volatile Fetid Ti'iCln.

e.

Infufe two ounces of afT.ifcetida in one pint of vo'.t'lc aromatic fpirit, for eight days,
in a clofe bottle, frequently fluking it ; then ftrain the tincture.
This medicine is beneficial in hyfteric diforders, efpecially when attended with
Iownefs of fpirits, andf.iintingfi. A tea-fpeonful of it may be taken in a gkifscf vw.ic,
or a
crp of penuy-roya. tea.
•\

VJulie T'tiiTrure

of

Gum Guaiacum.

Take of gum guaiacum, four oi-nccs ; volatile aroniat.e ipirit.a pint. Ir.fafe with
lew days; thriiiiiain <.ff ike t-nc.i.re.*
out heat, in a veffel v. el! flopped, fcr
-

*

A very
r-f tli

Bi-.-.c

gtort il.iCtur.' if gua'iaatn- f. d.nttf'.c •/-.
r

.—.

i:i

a

I;

t

cfrum

cr

Inn !y.

r

rv

/.- kj-V

ly i f-'firg
Jf

'.:.>

tr
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In rheumatic complaints, a
tea-fpoonful of this tinAure may be taken in
the infufion of water-trefoil, frwicc or thrice
a-day.

a

cup

'-'

TinBure of Black Hellebore.
Infufe

of the roots of black hellebore, bruifed, in a
pint of proof fpair,
lor feven or eight days-, then filter th* tincture
through paper. A fcruple of cochi
neal may be infufed along with the roots, to give the tincture a colour.
In obftructions of the menfes, a
tea-fpoonful of this tincture may be taken in a cup
cf camomile or
pennj-royal tea twice a-day.
two ounces

V

Aftringent

TinBure.

Digeft two ounces of gum kino, in a pint and a half of brasdy, for eight days ; afrcrwards ftrain it fir v.fe.
This tincture, though not generally known, is a good aftringent medicine. With
this view, an sunce, or more, of it may be taken three or four times a-day.
(

TinBure

of Myrrh and Aloes.

Take of gum myrrh, an ounce and a half; rrtpatic aloes, one ounce. Let them be
reduced to a powder, and infufed in two \ ints of rectified fpiritf, for fix days, in a
gentle heat ; then ftrain the tincture.
This is principally ufed by furgeons for cleanfing foul ulcers, and reftraining the.
prcgrtfs or gangrenes. It is alfo, by fome, recommended as a proper application to
green wounds.

TinBure

of Opium,

or

Liquid Laudanum.

Take of crude opium, two ounces ; fpirituous aromatic water, and mountain wine,
of each ten ounces. Diffolve the opium, fliced, in the wine, with a gentle heat, fre
quently ftirring it ; afterwards add the fpirit, and ftrain off the tincture.
As twenty-five drops of this tincture contain about a grain of opium, the common
dofe may be from twenty to thirty drops.
'

Sacred

TinBure,

or

TinBure of Hiera Picra.

Take of fuccotorine aloes irt'powder, one ounce ; Virginian fnake-root and ging«w|
©f each two drachms. Infufe in a pint of mountain wine, and half a pint of brandy,*
fvi a week, frequently fhaking the bottle, then ftrain off the tincture.
This is a fafe and ufeful purge for perfons of a languid and phlegmatic habit ; but
is thoujijit to have better effects, taken in fmall dofes as a laxative.
The dofe, as a purge, is from one to two ounces.

Compound TinBure of Senna.
jalap, coriander feeds and cream of tartar, of each half
Infufe thim in a pint and a half of French brandy for a week ; then ftrain
the tincture, and add to it four ounces of fine fugar.
'1 his is ft; agreeable purge, aud anfwers all the
purpofes of the Elixir falutii, alii
of D.:fy's Elixir.
Tiie dofe is from one to two or three ounces.
Take of fenra.

one

ounde ;

an ounce.

TinBure

of Span'iflo

Flies.

Take of Spanifh flies, reduced to a fine powder, two ounces; fpirit of wine, on«
pint. Infufe for two or^three days ; then ftrain off the tincture.
This is intended as an acrid ftimulant for external ufe. Parts affected with the
palfy or chronic nleumatifm may be frequently rubbed with it.

TinBure

of the Balfam of Tola.

Take of the balfam of Tolu, an ounce and a half; rectified fpirit of wine, a pint'
Infufe, in a gentle heat, until the balfam is diffolved; t.,en ftrain the tincture.
This tincture poffeffes all the virtues of the balfam. In coughs, and other comT'':.int* of the breaft, a tea-fpoonful or two of it may be taken in a bit of loaf-fu^ar.
Put lhe beft way of ufing it is in fyrup. An ounce of the tincture, r-r-jpeily mixed
with two pounds of litnplefvrup, will make what is commonly calicJ the B.dfam'.i

Syrup.

1
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Rhubarb.

half; leffer cardamom feeds, half an ounce ;
for a week, and ftrain the tincture.
Thofe who choofe to have a vinous tincture of rhubarb, may infufe the above in
gredients in a bottle of Lifbon wine, adding to it about two ounces of proof fpirit=.
If half an ounce of gentian root, and a drachm of Virg'r.hn fnake-ro;-t be aided to
the above ingredients, it will make the bitter tincture of rhubarb.
All thefe tinctures are defigned as fiomachics and corroborants as well as purga
tives. In weaknefs of the ftomach, indigeftion, laxity of the inteftines, fluxes, cho"licky and fuch-like complaints, they are frequently of great fervice. The clofe i*
from half a fpoonful to three or four fpoonfuls or more, according to the circumftan
ces of the
patient, and the purpofes it is intended to anfw er.

"brandy,

two

two ounces

and

a

pints. Digeft

Paregoric

Elixir.

Take of flowers of benzoin, half an ounce ; opium, two drachms. Infufe, In one
pouni of the volatile aromatic fpirit, for four or five days, frequently fnaking the
bottle : afterwards ftrain the elixir.
This is an agreeable and fafe way of adminiftering opium. It eafes pain, allays
tickling coughs, relieves difficult breathing, and is ufeful in many diforders cf chil
dren, particularly the hooping cough.
The dofe to an adult is from fifty Xp a hundred drops.

Sacred Elixir.
Take of rhubarb cut fmall, ten drachms ; fuccotorine aloes, in powder, fix
drachms; leffer cardamom feeds, half an ounce ; French brandy, two pints. Infufe
for two or three days, and then ftrain the elixir.
This ufeful ftomachic purge may be taken from one ounce to an ounce and a half.

Stomachic Elixir.
Take of gentian root, two ounces ; Curaffao oranges, one ounce ; Virginian fnakeroot, half an ounce. Let the ingrtdients be bruifed, and infufed for three or four days
in two pints of French brandy ; afterwards ftrain out the elixir.
This is an elegant ftomachic bitter. In flatulencies, indigeftion, want of appetite,
and fuch-like complaints, a fmall glafs of it may be taken twice a-day. It, likawjfe,
relieves the gout iu the ftomach, when tak..:; in a large dofe.

Acid Elixir

of Vitriol,

Take of the aromatic tincture, one pint ; oil of vitriol, three ounces. Mix then*
gradually, and after the faeces have fubfided, filter the elixir through paper, in a glaf.
funnel.
This is one of the beft medicines which I know for hyfteric and hypochondriac pa
tients, afflicted with flatulencies arifing from relaxation or debility of the ftomach and
inteftines. It will fucceed where the moft celebrated ftomachic bitters have no effect.
The dofe is from ten to forty drops, in a glafs of wine or water, or a cup of any bitter
infufion, twice or thrice a-day. It fhould be taken when the ftomach is moft empty.

Camphorated Spirit of Wine,
Diffolve an ounce of camphor in a pint of rectified fpirit;.
This folution is chiefly employed as an embrocation in bruifes, palues, the chromic
rheumatifnlj^rd for preventing gangrenes.
The above quantity of camphor, diffolved in half a pound of the volatile aromatic
fpirit, makes Ward's Effentt.

Spirit of Mindererus.
Takeof volatile fal ammoniac, any quantity. Pour on it gradually, diflijkd vine
gar, till the effervefcence ceafes.
'1 his medicine is ufcui in promoting a difcharge both by the fkin and urinary paf•fages. It is alfo a good external application in ftrains andabruifes.
When intended to raife a fweat; half an ounce of it in
cup of warm gruel may be
to the- paticr.t in bed every hour till it b#s the defired effect.

given

t
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VINEGARS.
is an acid
from vinous
by a fecond fermentation. It
both in
is an
and
Its effects are,
a
to cool the blood, quench thirft,
tendency to putrefaction, and alLy in
animate motions of the fykci-u. It, likewife, promotes the natural leeretions, and,
in fome cafes, excites a copious fweat, where the warm medicines, called
alcxipharmic, tend rather to prevent that falutary evacuation.

produced
liquors
ufeful medicine
VINEGAR
inflammatory
putrid diforders.
counteract

Weaknefs, faiutings, vomitings, and other hyfteric affections, are often relieved by
vinegar applied to the mouth andnofe, or received into the ftomach. k is of excellent
ufe-, alfo, in correcting many poifontus fubftances, hen taken into the ftomach ; and
in promoting their expulfion, by the different cm un Clerics, when received into the
u

blood.

Vinegar is not only an ufeful medicine, but ferves, likewife, to extract, in toTerable
perfection, the virtues of feveral other medicinal fubftances. Moft of the odoriferoui
flowers impart to it their fragrance, together with a beautiful purplifh cr red colour.
it alfo affifts, or coincides with the intention of fquills, garlic, gum ammoniac, and
feveral other valuable medicines.
Thefe effects, hdwever, are not to be expected from every thing tkut is fold1 under'
the name of vinegar, but from fvfh as is found and well prepareei.
The beft vinegars are thofe prepared from French wines.
It is neceffary, for fome purpo|L-», that the vinegar be diftiiled, but as this opera
tion requires a particular chemical apparatus, we fhall not infert it.

Vinegar of Litharge.
half a pound;
moderate heat for three days,

Take of
in

a

litharge,

ftrong vinegar, two pirn-;. Infufe them together
frequently fhaking the veffel ; then filter the li

quor for ufe.
This medicine is li-tle ufed, from a general notion of its being
is reafon, however, to I -.icve, that the preparations, of lead with

dangerous. There
vinegar are poffef-

1'ed of fome valuable prepcrtiss, ze.l that they u.ay be ufed, in many cafes, with
fuccefs.
A preparation of a fimilar nature w ith the above has, of late, been extolled by
lard, a French furgeon, as a fafe andextciiiively ufeful medicine, which he calls ths
Ext rati of Saturn, and orders to be made in the following manner ;
Tak- of litharge, one pound ;. vinegar, made 6t French wine, two pints. Put
them together into a glared earthen pipkin, and let them boil, cr rather finimer, for
an hour, or an hour and a quarter, taking care to fiir ihem all the while with a wood
en fpatula. After the whole has flood to fettle, pour off the liquor which is upon the
top into bottles for ufe.
With this extract, Goulard makes his vegeto-mineral water, which he reccn rr.cral.
in a great variety of external diforders, as inflaniinaticr.s, burns, bruifes, fprains, ul

fafety and

.■

*.

Gou.-''->j|**

*

cers, &c.

He, likewife, prepares with it

plaifters, ointments,, powders,

a

number of other forms of

medicine,

as

poultice^

ckc.

Vinegar of Rofes.
Take of red rofes, half a pound ; ftrong vir.e-gar, half a gallon. Infufe in
veffel, for feveral weeks, in a gentle heat ; and then ftrain off the liquor.
This is principally ufed an embrocation tor head-achs, &c.

a

clofe

Vinegar of Squills.
Take «f dried

fquills, two ounces; diftiiled vinegar, two pints. Infufe for t.u
days or a fortnight in a gentle4 degree of b,at, afterwards ftrain off the liquor, ai.<-l
add. to it about a twelfth part its quantity of proof fpirits.
This medicine has good effects in diforders of the breaft, occafioned by a load of
vifcid phlegm. It is alio of ufe in hydropic cafes for promoting a difcharge of urine.'
The dofe is from two drachms to two ounces, acccrdicg lo the intention for whiJ.
See

CtUyritmof Lead.

'■
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it is -ivcn. Wh#n intended to act as a vomit, the dole
outfit tdi* be large. In other
cafes, it muft not only be exhibited in fmall dofes, but alio mixed with cinnamon-wa»er, or fome other agreeable aromatic liquor, to prevent the naufea it
might otherwife occafion.

WATERS BY

INFUSION,

&v.

Lime-Water.
of

pound of frefli burnt quicklime;
together ; then fuffer the whole
to ftand at reft, that the lime
may fettle, and afterwards filter the liquor through pawhich is to be kept in veffels clofely ftopt.
p
The lime-water from calcined oyfter-fhehs, i> prepared in tiie fame manner.
Lime-water is principally ufed for the gravel ; in which cafe, from a pint to two
or more of it
may be drank daily. Externally it is ufed for wafhing foul ulcers, and
removing the itch, and other difeafes of the fkin.
two

gallons
gradually upon
1")OUR
and when the ebullition ceafes, ftir them
water

a

well

'

■

,

Compound

Lime-ll'aUr.

Take fhavings of guaiacum wood, half a pmn-.l ; liquorice root, one ounce ; faffa
fras bark, half an ounce; coriander feeds, three drachms; fimple lime-water, fix

pints.
Infufe without heat for
In tiie fame

two

days,

and then Re .in off the

liquor.

may lime-water be impregnated with the virtues of other ve
tiuch impregnation not only renders the water more agreeable

manner

getable fubftances.
to rhe
palate, but alfo

a more c-fhcaclous medicine,
efpecially in
and foulnefs of the blood and juices.
It may be taken in the fame quantity as the fimple water.

cu:aneous

diforders,

s
Sublimate Water.
Diffolve eight grains of the corrofive fublimate in a pint of cinnamon-water.
If a ftronger folution is wanted, a, double cr triple quantity of fublimate may be
ufed.
The principal intention of this is to cleanfe foul ulcers, and confume proud flefh.

Styptic

V/ater.

Take of blue vitriol and alum, each an ounce and a half; water, one pint. Boil
ilie.Li until the falts are diffolved, then filter thj liquor, and add to it a drachrn of the
»:I of vitriol.
This
watci^is ufed for flopping a bleeding at the nofe, and other haemorrhages ;
fer which purp&fe cloths or eloffils
dipt in it muft be applied to the part.

Tar Water.
Pour a gallon of water on two pounds of Norway tar. and ftir them ftrongly to
gether with a wcoden rod : after they have ftood to fettle for two days, pour off the
water for ufa.
Though tar-water falls greatly fhort of the character which has been given of it,
yet it poffefles fome medicinal virtues. It fenfibly raifes the pulfe, increafes the fecre
tions, and fometimes opens the body, or occafions vomiting.
A pint of it may be drank daily, or more, if the ftomach can bear it. It is generally
ardcred to be taken on an empty ftomach, viz. four ounces morning and evening,
and the fame quantity about two hours after breakfaft and dinner.

SIMPLE DISTILLED WATERS.
GRF. \T number of diftilfed waters were formerly kept in the fhops, and are
fiill :ei air.ed in fome Difpenfiitories. Eut we confider them chiefly in the light
»)f giatcful diluents, fuitablc vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy, or for r sneer-

A
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ing difguftful ones more agreeable to the palate and ftomach. We fhall, therefite,
infert only a few ef thofe which are beft adapted to thefe intentions.
The management of a ftill being now generally underftood, it is needlefs to fpend
time in giving directions for that purpofe.

Cinnamon Water.

Steep
pound of cinnamon bark, bruifed, in a gallon and a half of water, and
one
pint of brandy, for two days ; and then diftil off one gallon.
This is an agreeable aromatic water, poffeffing, in a high degree, the fragrance
and cordial virtues of the fpiee.
one

Water.

Pennyroyal

Take of pennyroyal leaves, dried, a pound and a half; water, from a gallon and a
half to two gallons. Draw off, by #iiftiilation, one gallon.
This water poffefles. in a confiderable degree, the fmell, tafte, and virtues of the
plant. It is given in mixtures and julep* to hyfteric patients.
An infufion of the herb in boiling water anfwers nearly the fame purpofes.

Water.

Peppermint
This hmade in the fame

■

manner as

the

preceding.

Spearmint

Water.

This may alfo be prepared in the fame way as the penny-royal water.
Eoth thefe are ufeful ftomachic waters, and will fometimes relieve vomiting, efpe
cially when it proceeds from indigeftion, or cold vifcid phlegm. They are likewife
ufeful in fome colicky complaints, the gout in the ftomaeh, &c. particularly the pep

permint water.
An infufion of the frefh
diftiiled water.

is

plant

frequently

Rofe
Take of rofes frefh

gathered,

fix

water

is

pounds;

principally valued on

account

water,

pound ;

have the fame effects

two

gallons.

water,

elegant diftiiled
ccftly ijjice waters.

This is a very
:

mere

the

Diftil off

one

Water.
a

gallon and

a

half.

gallon.
'L

as

of its fine flavour.

Jamaica Pepper
Tike of Jamaica pepper, half a

to

Water.

gallon.
This

found

water, and may, in moft

cafes,

Diftil off

y
fup^ the
.

ons

place

of

SPIRITUOUS DISTILLED WATERS.

Spirituous
fTV..KE of cinnamon

1.

one

gallon.

bark,

ga'lan. Steep

one

Cinnamon Water.

pound; proof fpirir, and common water, of each
liquor for two days ; then diftil off one

the cinnamon in the

-

Spirituous Jamaica Pepper
-

Water.

Takeof Jamaica pepper, half a pound; proof fpirit, three gallons; water, two
gallons. Diftil off three gallons.
This is s fufficiently agreeable cordial, and may fupply the place of the Aromatic
V/jtUr.

[
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WHEYS.
Alum

Whey.

yd

OIL two drachms of

powdered ahjm in a pint of milk till it is curdled ; tf-.cn
ftrain out the whey.
This whey is beneficial in an immoderate flow of the
menfes, and in a diabetes, or ex
ceffive difcharge of urine.
The dofe is two, three, or four ounce?,
according as the ftomach will bear it, three
times a-day. If it fhouki occafion vomiting, it may be diluted.

B

Muflard Whey.
Take milk and water, of each a pint ; bruifed muftard-feed, an ounce and a halfBoil them together till the curd is perfectly
feparated afterwards ftrain the whey
through a cloth.
This rs the moft elegant, and by no means the leaft efficacious method of exhibi
ting muftard. It warms and invigorates the habit, and promotesthe different fecre
tions. Hence, in the low-ftate of nervous fevers, it will often
fupply the place of
wine. It is alfo of ufe in the chromic rheumatifm,
palfy, dropfy, &c. 1 he addition of
a little
fupar will render it more agreeable.
The dofe is an ordinary tea-cupful four or five times a-day.
.

^

Scorbutic

Whey.

This whey is made by boiling half a pint of'the fcorbutic juices in a quart of cow's
milk. More benefit, however, is to be expected from eating the plants, than frorrij
their expreffed juices.
The fcorbutic plants are, bitter oranges, brooklirae, garden fcurvy-grafs, and water-creffes.
A number of other wheys may be prepared nearly in the fame manner, as orange
whey, cream of tartar whey, &c. Thefe are cooling, pleafant drinks in fevers, and
may be rendered cordial, when neceffary, by the addition of wine.

W
effectsof wine

I

N

E

S.

raife the pulfe, promote parfpirr.ticr, warm the hsbi'.
fpirits. t he red wines, befides thefe effects, have an aflringent quality, by which they ftrengthen the tone of the ftomach and inteftines, and
by this means prove ferviceable in rtftrainir;.^ immoderate fecretions.
The thiijfharp wines have a different tendency. They pafs off freely by the differ
ent tmunctorUs, and gently open the body, t he effects of the* full-bodied wines are,

and exhilarate
TME

are, to

the

more durable than thole of the thinner.
All fweet wines centain a glutinous fubftance, and do not pafs off freely. Hence,
they v. ill heat the body more than an equal quantity of any other wine, th»ugh it
fliould contain fully as much fpirit.
From the obvious qualities of wine, it muft appear to be an excellent cordial medi
cine. Indeed, it is worth aii the :eft put together.
But to anfwer this character it muft be found and good. N» benefit is to be ex
pected from the common trafii that is often fold by the name of wine, withoitojo.lc.
fing one drop of the juice of the grape. Perhaps, no medicine is more rarely ob
tained than ptnuine wine.
Wine is i...t enly ufed^asa medicine, but i* alfo employed as a menftruum for ev rac
being a
ing the virtues of other rfielicinal fubftances ; for which it is not i'1-adapted,
which means It is enabhc; <<>
compound of water, inflammable fpirit, and acid ; by
fome bodies of the
to uiiwivc
diflolve iuuic
alfo iu
and aim
and animal
animal -fubftances
luoltances ana
pet upon vc-etible
vc^ctible and
with their virtues, asfteel, antimony, &c.
metallic kino, lo as to

however, much

.

-

i'wuu.

iivpregnatajgjelf

Anthelmintic Wine.
TVTake of rhubarb, half an ounce ; worm- feed, 3ft ounce
^ .*. far a T-w tf^y*,, :I
Without heat iu two .It. of real n-rt

'".

ther-,
;r.

off

^
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As the ftomachs of perfons afflicted with worms are always debilitated, red wins
alone will often prove ferviceable : it muft, however, have ftill better effec-ls when
joined with bitter and purgative ingredients, as in the above form.

A

glafs of this wine may

be taken twice

or

thrice

a-day.

Antimonial Wife.
Take a glafs of antimony, reduced to a fine powder, half an ounce ; Lifbon wine,
eight ounces." Digeft, without heat, for three or four days, now and then fliaking
the bottle ; afterwards filter the wine through paper.
The dofe of this wine varies according to the intention. As an alterative and dia
phoretic, it may be taken from ten to fifty or fixty d; op3. In a larger dofe it generally
proves cathartic, or excites vomiting.

Bitter Wtrte.
Take of gentian root, yellow rind of lemon-peel, frefh, each

one ounce;
long pep
per, two drachms ; mountain wine, two pints. Infufe without heat for a week, and
ftrain out the wine for ufe.
In complaints arifing from weaknefs of the ftomach, or indigeftion, a glafs of this
wine may be taken an hour before dinner and fupper.

Ipecacuanha

Wine.

Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, one ounce ; mountain wine, a
-three or four days ; then filter the tincture.
This is a fafe vomit, and anfwers extremely well for fuch perfons
low the powder, or whofe ftomachs arc too irritable to bear it.
The dofe is from one ounce to an ounce and a half.

Chalybeate,

or

pint. Infufe
as

cannot

for

fwal

Steel Wine.

Take filings cf iron, twopunces; cinnamon and mace, of each two drachms; Rhenifh wine, two pints. Infuffc for three or four weeks, frequently fliaking the bottle ;
then pafs the wine through a filter.
In obftructions of the menfes, this preparation of iron may be taken, in the dofe of
half a wine-glafs twice or thrice a-day.
The medicine would probably be as good if made with Lifbon wine, fharpened
with half a:i ounce of the cream of tartar, or a fmall quantity of the vitriolic acid.

Stomach Wine.
Take of Peruvian bark, grofsly powdered, an ounce; cardamom feeds, and orange
peel, bruifed, of each two drachms. Infufe in a bottle of white port, or Lifbon wine,
for fi ^ oi- fix days; then ftrain off the wine.
This wine i ^jot only of fervice in debility of the ftomach and inteftines but may
alfo be taker. ?.s a preventative, by perfons liable to the intermittent fever, or who re
fide in places where this difeafe prevails. It will be of ufe, likewife, to thofe who re
cover
flowly after fevers of any kind, as it affifts digeftion, and helps to reftore the
trnc and vigour of ths fyftem.
A glafs of it may be taken two or three times a-day.
■

A

GLO

terms of art have been feduloutly avoided in the comthis treatife, it is impoflible entirely to banifli technical
phrafes when writing on medicine, a fcience that has been lefs general
ly attended to by mankind, and continues, therefore, to be more infect
ed with the jargon of the fchools, than, perhaps, any other. Several
their
that a Glofiary would make thii

ALTHOUGH
polition of

opinion,
perfons having exprefTed
work more generally intelligible, the following concife explanation or
the few terms of art that occur, has been added in compliance with
their fentiments, and t6 fulfil the original intention of this treatife-, by
rendering it intelligible and ufeful to all ranks and claffes of mankind.
Abdomen. The

belly.

Veffels that convey the nou-rifhrhent from the inteftines.
aricl the fecreted fluids from the various cavities into the mafs or
blood.
Acrimony. Corrofive fharpnefs.
Acute. A difeafe, the fymptoms of which are violent, and tend to a
fpeedy termination, is called acute.
Adult. Of mature age.

Abforbsv.ta.

Adult. Dry,

warm.

Whatever tends to prevent or remove fpafm.
Aphthec. Small whitifh ulcers appearing in the mouth.

Antifpafmodic-

Aflriltion.

A

tightening

or leffening.
epithet commonly applied to people of a Certain tem
perament, marked by a dark complexion, black hair, fpare diet,
Sec. which the ancients fuppofed to arife from the atra bills, or the

Atrahilarian. An

black bile.

■>i

Btie, or Gall. A fluid which is fecreted by the liver into the gall-blad
der, and from thence pafTes into the inteftines, in order to promote
digeftion.

Cacochymie.

An

unhealthy ftate of the body.

Caries. A rottennefs of the bone.
and
Chyle. A milky fluid feparated from the aliment in the inteftines,of the
to fupply the wafte
blood
into
the
the
abforbents
conveyed by
animal body.
Chronic. A difejfe whofe progrefs is flow, in oppofition to acute.
Circulation. TheSnotion of the blood, which is driven by the heart

through the arteries, and returns by
-#*-^HP-'
Comatofe. Sleepy.
Conglobate Gland. A Ifiuple ghmd.
Conglomerate. A compound gland.
Contagion. Infectious matter.
Cutis. The Ikin.
Cutaneous. Of or

Crijis.

A

4

,

belongingtoWie fkin,
certain period in the progrefs

cided alteration either for the better

Critical, Decifive

or

the veins.

importance
.

O 3

ot

a

or

difeafe, from whence
the worfe takes place,

a

de

A
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Critical day.'- The fourth, fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh, thirteenth,
fourteenth, feventeenth, and twenty -firft, are, by fome authors, de
nominated critical days, becaufe febrile complaints have been ob
ferved to take a decifive change at thefe periods.

Debility. Weaknefs.

Delirium. A temporary diforder of the mental faculties.
Diaphragm. A membrane feparating the cavity of the cheft from that
of the belly.
Diuretic. A medicine that promotes the fecretion of urine.
Drafiic is applied to fuel, purgative medicines as are violent or harih
in their operation.
A collection of purulent matter in the cavity of the breaft.
Endemic. A difeafe peculiar to a certain diftrict of country.
Epidemic. A difeafe generally infectious.
Exacerbation. The increafe of any difeafe.

Empyema.

Faces. Excrements.
Foetid. Emitting an ofTenfive fmell.

J'cetus. The child before birth,

or

when born before the proper

period,

is thus termed.

Flatulent. Producing wind.
Fungus. Proud flefh.

Gangrene. Mortification,
Gumrtiat* 7 veneral excrefcences.
S
Ganglia.

Qy?nnaflic:

Exercife taken with

The ancient
dicine.

a

view to,
this

phyficians reckoner^

preferve
an

or

reftore health
branch of me

—

important

Hettic Fever. A flow confuming fever, generally attending
of body, or fome incurable and deep-rooted difeafe.

a

bad habit

Hemorrhoids. The piles.

Hemorrhage. Difcharge of blood.
fpirits.
Hypochondriacifm. LowThe
liver, fpleen,
Hypochondriac -vifcera.
ation in the

Ichor. Thin bad

Impofthume.

&c.

fo termed from their fitu
parts of the belly.

hypochondriac or upper and lateral
matter.

A colle&ion of purulent matter.
A furcharge of blood, and an increafed action of the vef

Inflammation.
fels, in any particular part

of the

body.

'fdgature. Bandage.
Lixivium. Ley.
Miliary Eruption. Eruption

of fmall

puftules refembling

the feeds of

millet.
,2
Morbific Caufing difeafe, or difeafed.
Mucus. The matter difcharged from the nofagflungs, &c.
connects
the inteftines to the
Jlfyfentery. A double membrane which
back hone.

Nervous. Irritable.
Naufea. An inclination to vomit.

iWft, Enlargement

%f'

of the bones produced

by

the venereal difeafe.

GLOSSARY.

A
Perioral. Medicines

adapted

to cure
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difeafes of the breaft.

of the trunk; thus named
Pelvis. The bones fituated at the lower-part
a bafon.
from tlieir refembling, in fome meafure,
rrwerirur
of the belly and covering
Peritonxum. A membrane lining the cavity
the inteftines.

Pericardium. Membrane containing the heart.

•„«.--,
the fkin mioim
The matter difcharged from the pores of
of vapour or fweat.
„c* *■„fomewhat rendering the air unht tor
Pfilogijlon is here ufed to fignify
of
the purpofes
refpiration.

Perfpiration.

'

.

Phlegmatic. Watery, relaxed.
Replete with blood.
or a fubftance formed
ZWypa* A difeafed excrefcence,
in the large blood-veflels.
lymph, frequently found

Plethoric-

of ^^..i.li,
coagulable

.

Pus. xMatter contained in

a

bile.

gC"'TRh:^t°gfuMnwh!chthe
breathing.
Refpiration.

faces

are

contained.

The act of

the glands of the mouth.
Saliva. The fluids fecreted by
from an dUonditioned fore.
Sanies. A thin bad matter, difcharged
hardnels.
di.'eafed
of
Schirrous. A ftate
off by fuppuration.
Slowh. A part feparated and thrown
A difeafed coiatraaiou,

Spafm.

Spine. The back bone.
Styptic A medicine for

.,,

.

blood,
flopping the difcharge of abolition of fenfation
a complete
A fainting-fit attended with
",
thought.
^

$££.
and

"

S— T^£^
viz.
rffl four"
the

thefanguine,

generally

of which there are
and
the bilious, the melancholic,

phlegmatic.

Vertigo. Giddinefs.
An ill-conditioned fore.
the urine from the
and fmall canals, which convey
Two
kidnies to the bladder.
.u. m„uw
the urine from the bladder.
Itotf™. The canal which convey

lllrpr

^i

.

W

.
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Mahometan, well calculated foi
Jewifh
prefervation of health, page 84.
Abortion, caufes and fymptoms of, 3 6 1 Means of prevention, ibid,
Proper treatment in the cafe of, 362.
Abfceffes, how to be treated, 225. 389.
•Accidents. See Cafualties.
Acids, of peculiar fervice in confumptions, ,134, Jn putrid fevers,

ABLUTIONS,

and

the

.

143. Not fuitable to the meafles, 184.
Acidities , in the bowels of infants, the origin of, 371. Method of
cure, 372.
Ackworth, foundling hofpital at, caufe of the children there being
afflicted with fcabbed heads, and fatal confequences of their ill
treatment, 377, n.te.
Addifon} his remark on the luxury of the table, 79.
JEther, very ferviceable in removieg fits of the a.fthma, 288. Is
excellent for flatulencies, 311.
Africans, their treatment of children, 29, note.
Agaric of the oak, its merit as a ftyptic, 392. Method of gathering, preparing, and applying it, ibid. note.
Agriculture, a healthful, conftant, -arid profitable employment, 52,
Is two much neglected in favour of manufactures, ibid.
Gar
dening, the moft wholefome amufcment for fedentary perfons, 54.
Ague, a fpecies of tever no perfon can miftake, and the proper
medicine for, generally knpwn, 112. Caufes of, ibid. Symptoms,
113. Regimen for, ib'u:. Under a proper regimen will often go
off, ibid. Medical treatment of, ibid. Often degenerates into ob
ftinate, chronical difeafes, if not radically cured, .116. Peruvian
bark the only medicine to be relied on in, 117. Children how
to be treated in. ibid. Preventive medicine for thofe who live iu
marfhy countries, 118.
Air, confined, poifonous to children, 41. A free open air will
fometimes cure the moft obftinate diforders in children, 42. Ocr
cupations which injure the health by unwholefome air, 41. 52.
The qualities of, aft more fenfibly on the body than is generally
imagined, 67. The feveral noxious qualities of, fpecified, ibid.
In large cities, polluted by various circumftances, 68. The air
in churches, how rendered unwholefome, ibid. Houfes ought to

t

.
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\cntilated

daily, 6g. The danger attending fmall apartments,
>oid. Perfons whofe bufinefs confines them to town,
ought to
i^vp in the country, ibid. High walls obllruft the free current
of air, 70. Trees fhould not be planted too near to heufes, ibid.
Frefh air peculiarly neceffary for the fick, ibid. The lick in hof
pitals in more danger from the want of frefh air, than from their
diforders, 71. Wholcfomencfs of the morning air, 73. The
changeablenefs of, one great caufe of catching cold, 98. Thofe
ivho keep moft within door;;, the moft feniible of thefe
changes,
1 Yefh
99. Of the night, to "be carefully guarded againft, 100.
air often of more efficacy in difeafes than medicine, 107. Its im
portance in fevers, 1 1 1. 120. States oi, liable to produce putrid
levers, 141. Muft be kept cool and frclh in fick chambers under
thefe diforders, 144. Change of, one of die moft effectual reme
dies, for the hooping cough, 211. The qualities of, a material
confideration for afthmatic patiemo, 287. The various- ways by
which it may be rendered noxious, 413. Confined, how to
try,
and purify, 414. Method of recovering perfons poifoned by foul
air, ibid. Frefh, of the greateft importance in fainting-fits, 4 1 9.
Aitken, Mr. his treatife on the nature and cure of fractures, recom
tie

mended, 402, note.
Alcali, cauftic, recommended in the ftone, 238.
it, ibid. note.
Aliment is

capable

of

changing

How

to

prepare

the whole conftitution of die

body,

Will, in many cafes, anfwer every intention in the cure of
difeafes, ibid. The calls of hunger and thirft, fuflicient for regu
lating the due quantity of, ibid. The quantity of, how injured,

.60.

.ibid.

food,

A dnz mixture of vegetables
62. To what the bad effects of

neceffary with our animal
tea are
principally owing,
bad, diftinguifhed, 63. Inquiry into die

ibid.
Water, good and
.qualities of fermented liquors, v/ith inftruCtions for the due
making of .them, 64. The qualities of good bread, and, why
adulterated by bakers, ibid. General rules for the choice cf feed,
.6$. Ought not to be too uniform, ibid. Meals ought to be taken
at
regular .times, 66. Long falling* injurious both to o!d and
young, ibid. Break£afts and fuppers, ibid. Changes of diet ought

to be
gradually made, 67.
Amrarrofis. See Gutta ferer.a.

Indians, their method of curing the venereal difeafe, ^50.
Amufemefjts, fedentary, improper for feacntary perfons, 53. Ought
always to be of an active kind, 74.
Anafarca. See Dropfy.
Anger, violent fits of, injurious to the conftituion, 89. Tranqufiiry

American

or mind effential to health, 90.
Animal food, cautions in giving it to children, .33. Animals that
die of themfelves, unfit ior food, 6t. Overdriven cauie render
The artifices of butchers expofed, ibid.
ed unwholefome, ibid.
Too great a quantity of, gvnerar.es the fcurvy, 62.
Animals and plants, the anaicgy in the ncurifh/^ent of, ftated, 79.
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Anthonfs fire, St. See Eryfipelas.
Aphtkt. See Tmfij.
Apoplexy, who
toms

moft liable

to

this diforder, 288. Caufes, ibid. Symp
28.9. Cautions to perfons of an apo

and method of cure,

plectic make, 290.
Apothecaries weights', a
Apparel, See Clothing.

table

of,

440.

Appetite, want of, caufes and remedies for, 292.
Arbuthnot, Dr. advice in the inflammation of the lungs, 127.

His
advice for perfons troubled v/ith coftivenefs, 292, note.
Arfenic, the effects of, on the ftomach, 329. Medical treatment
when the fymptoms appear, 330.
Arts. See Manufactures.
Afcites. See Dropfy.
Affes' milk, why it feldom does any good, 131. Inftructions for

taking it, 132.
Afikma, the different kinds of this diforder diftinguifhed, with its
caufes, 286. Symptoms, ibid. Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment,
287. Remedies proper in the moift afthma, ibid.
Atmofphere. See Air.
B

purging vermifuge powder, preparation of, 264.
Balfams, how to prepare. Anodyne balfam, 423. Locatelli's bal
fam, ibid. Vulnerary balfam, ibid.
Bandages, tight, produce moft of the bad confequences attending
Ball's

fractured bones, 403.
Bark, Peruvian, the beft antidote for failors againft diforders on a
the ague, 114.
foreign coaft, 51, How to be adminiftered in
Diftinftion between the red bark and quill bark, ibid. note. A
decoction or infufion of, may be taken by thofe who cannot fwal
low it in fubftance, 115. Is often adulterated, ibid. note. Is the

depended on in agues, 1 1 7. How it maybe
rendered
palatable, ibid. May be adminiftered by clyfter,
ibid. Cold water the beft menftruum for extracting the virtues
of this drug, 135. Hovfto be adminiftered in the putrid fever,
In an inflammation of the eyes,
145 ; and in the eryfipelas, 190.
a
in
Its
quinfey, 204. In the hooping
malignant
efficacy
197.
it
cough, 213. A good medicine in vomiting,- when proceeds
from weaknefs of the ftomach, 231. Its efficacy in a diabetes,
and how to take it, 234. Is good againft the piles, 243 ; and
a fit of the gout,
worms, 263. Its ufe dangerous for preventing
282 ; and in the fiuor
the
in
A
evil,
king's
good remedy
272.
only

medicine

to

be

more

albus, 359.

Barley water, how made, 1 23.
of relief,
Barrennefs in women, the general caufes of, 368. Courfe
note.
ibid.
obfervation
ibid. Dr. Cheyne's
on,
Bath waters, good in the gout, 247.
to
Bath, cold, the good effects of, on children, 40. Recommended

y
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the
ftudious,
peculiarly excellent for
nervous fyftem, 297. Therefore fhoulcl never be omitted in
gleets,
342. Is good for rickety children, 384. Cautions concerning the
improper ufe cf, in adults, 426. 429.

Bath,

60.

warm, of

ftren^hening

great fervice in

an

inflammation of the ftomach,

214.
a
religious duty under the Judaic and Mahomitan laws,
Is conducive to health, ibid.
Bears foot, recommended as a powerful remedy againft worms, 263.
Beds, inftead of being made up again as foon as perfons rife from
them, ought to be turned down and expofed to the air, 69. Bad
effects of too great indulgence in bed, 73.
Damp, the danger
of, 100. Sofi, are injurious to the kidnies, 233. 235.
Beer, the ill confequences of making it too weak, 64. Pernicious
artifices of the dealers in, ibid.
Bells, parifh, the tolling them for the dead, a dangerous cuftom, 91.

■

Bathing,

m

84.

Biles, 390.
Bilious cholic, fymptoms and

!

treatment of, 219.
Bilious fever. See Fever.
Bite of a mad dog.
See Dog.
Bitters warm and aftringent, antidotes to agues, 1 15". Are fervice
able in vomiting when it proceeds from weaknefs in the fto

mach, 231.
Bladder, inflammation, of,
ment

its

general caufes,

223.

Medical treat

of, ibid.

Bladder, ftone

in.

See Stone.

Blaft. See Eryfipelas.
Bleeding, cautions for the operation of, in fevers, 111. In the
ague, 114. Its importance in the acute, continual fever, 121.
In the pleurify, 123. When neceffary in an inflammation of the
luilgs, 127. Caution againft, in a nervous fever, 129. In the
putrid fever, 144. In the miliary fever, 150. When neceffary in
the yellow fever, 160. When neceffary in the fmall-pox, 171.
When ufeful in the meafles, 1 84. When neceffary in the bilious
fever, 188. Under what circumftances proper in the eryfipelas,
in an inflammation of the brain, 194. In
When
inflammation of the eyes, 196.
always neceffary
in the
proper, and improper, in a cough, 208. When proper
to be depended
almoft
the
Is
2 1 u
only thing
hooping-cough,
And in an inflam
on in an inflammation of the ftomach, 214.
mation of the inteftines, 215. Is neceffary in an inflammation of
the kidnies, 222. Its ufe in a fuppreffion of urine, 235. Is pro
in fainting-fits, without
per in an afthma, 287. Is dangerous
due caution, 310. Cautions proper in the puerperal fever, 366.
Is an operation generally performed by perfons who do not
In what cafes it ought to be
underftand when it is

190. Mode

of, proper
in

an

proper,

had recourfe to, 392. Tiw

387.

quantity

taken away, how

to

be regu-

I
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latcd. 388. General rules for the operation, ibid. Objection?- tc»
bleeding by leeches, ibid. Prevailing prejudices relating to bleeding, ibid, 'i 'ne arm the moft commodious part to take blood

'

t
'

.

from, 38.;.

Bleuiing at the "ofa, fpontaneous, is of more fervice, where bleed
ing is neceffary, tlvui the operation with the lancet, 240. Ought j
not to be
flopped without due confideration, ibid. How to ftop A
it when neceffary, ibid. Cautions to prevent frequent returns ■
^
of,

242.

Blind pe: fons, when born fo, might be educated
fuiteu 10 their capacity, 319, note.

to

employments

Blijteri, peculiarly advantageous in the nervous fever, 130. When
only to be applied in the putrid fever, 144. When proper in
the miliary fever, 150. Seldom fail to remove the moft obftinate
inflammation of the eyes, \q6. A good remedy in the quinfey,
200. Proper for a violent
hooping-cough, 212. Is one of the beft
remedies in
cicru?. in the

an hiuammatioii of the ftomach,
214. Areefficatooth-ach, 257.
Bird, involuntary difcharges of, often falutary, and ought not to
be a.-L.i.
flopped, 238. The feveral kinds of thefe difcharges,
;

with their ufual caui.s, 239. Methods of cure, ibid.
Blood, fpitting of, who moft fubject to, and at what feafons, 244.
Its caufes, ibid. Symptoms, 245. Proper regimen in, ibid. Me
dical treatment, 546. Cautions for perfons fubject to it, ibid.
Blood, vomiting of, its caufes and fymptoms, 246. Medical treat
ment, 247.
Blc:d fhot eye, how to cure, 321.
£hcdy-fi\.\x. See Dyfentery.
Boerhaave, his obfervation on drefs, 78, note. His mechanical ex
pedients to relieve an inflammation of the brain, 193.
Bolufes, general rules for the preparing of, 443. The aftringent
bolus, 444. Diaphoretic bolus, ibid. Mercurial bolus, 'ibid. Bolus of rhubarb and mercury, ibid. Pectoral bolus, ibid. Purging
bolus, ibid.
Bancs, the exfoliation of, a very flow operation, 395 Bones broken,
often fucccfsfully undertaken by ignorant operators, 401. Re
gimen to be adopted after the accident, 402. Hints of conduct
if the patient is confined to his bed, ibid. Cleanlinefs to be re
garded during this confinement, ibid. The limb not to be kept
continually on the ftretch, ibid. Cautions to be obferved in fetting a bone, 403. Tight bandages condemned, ibid. How to
keep the limb fteady by an eafy method, ibid. Fractures of the

ribs, ibid.
Bowels, inflammation, of. See Stomach.
Braidwood, Mr. his fkill in teaching the dumb to fpeak, 321, note.
Brain, inflammation of, who moft liable to it, with its caufes and

fymptoms,

192.

Regimen,

193. Medical treatment, 194.
as foon as
they can chew it, 33.

Bread, proper food for children

*
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A cruit of, the beft gum-flick, ibid. The beft modes of prepar
it in food for children, 34. Good, the qualities of, and for
what purpofe adulterated by the bakers, 64. Toafted, a decoc
tion of, good to check the vomiting in a cholera morbus, 227.
Brimfone. See Sulphur.
Broth, gelatinous, recommended in the dyfentery, how to make,

ing

250.

of worfe

confequence than wounds, 395. Proper
The exfoliation of injured bones a
very"
How to cure fores occafioned by, ibid.
flow operation, ibid.
Buboes, diftinguifhed, with their proper treatment, 344. What
ought to be done, ibid, note.
Burdens, heavy, injurious to the lungs, 47.
Burgundy pitch, a plaifter of, between the ftioulders, an excellent
remedy in a cough, 209. In a hooping-cough, 2 1 2. And for
children in teething, 381.
Burials, the dangers attending their being allowed in the midft of
populous towns, 68.
Bums, flight, how to cure, 393. Treatment of, when violent,
ibid.
Extraordinary cafe of, 394. Liniment for, 458.
Butchers, their profeflional artifices explained, and condemned, 62.
Butter ought to be very fparingly given to children, 35.
Bruifes, why
treatment

of, ibid.

c

Camphor, why of little ufe in eye-waters, 446.
Camphorated oil, preparation of, 459.
Camphorated fpirit of wine, 467.
Camps, the greateft neceffity of confulting cleanlinefs in, 84.
Cancer, its different ftages defcribed, with the producing caufes,
325. Symptoms, ibid. Regimen and medical treatment, 326.
Dr. Storck's method of treating this diforder, 327. Cautions
for avoiding it, 328.
Cancer fcroti a diforder peculiar to chimney fweepers, owing to
of cleanlinefs, 82, note.
the indulgence of, a facrifice of health to vanity, 72.
Carrot, wild, recommended in the ftone, 238.
Carrot poultice for cancers, how to prepare, 328.
Cafualties, which apparently put an end to life, neceffary cautions
want

.Carriages,

refpecting, 406,
.

fubftances

411, 413, 417, 425.
flopped in the gullet, 407.

drowning,

411.
noxious vapours, 413.

of cold, 415.
heat, 416.

extremity
.

extreme

drinking

cold

water

in

warm

.

weather,

417.

Cat plafms, their general intentions, 444. Preparation of die dif*
cutient catmlafm, i id.
Ripening cataplafm, ibid.
Cataratts the disorder and its 4*oper treatment ddcribsd, 320^
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Cattle, flail fed,
killed in

INDEX.
are

unwholefome food, 6:.

Over-driven,

arc-

high? fever,

ibid. Artifices of butchers expofed, 62.
Cellars, long fhut, ought to be cautiquily opened, 69. And funk
ftories of houfes, unhealthy to live in, 10 1.
Of liquors in a
ftate cf fermentation, dangerous to enter, 414. How to puri
fy the air in, ibid.
a

his rules for the prefervation of health, 104.
Chancres, defcribed, 345. Primary how to treat, 346. Symp
tomatic, ibid.
Charcoal fire, the danger of fleeping in the fume of, 414.
Charity, the proper exercife cf, 49.
Cheyne, Dr. his perfuafivc to the ufe of exercife, 72. His judg

Celfus,

of the due quantity of urine not
obfervations on barrennefs, 368, nule.

ment

to

be relied on, 9.7.

His

Chilblains, caufe of, 378. How to cure, ibid.
Child-bed women, how to be treated under a miliary fever, 15c.
Childbed fever. See fev^r.
Child-birth, the feafon of, requires due care after the labour-pains
are over,
363. Medical advice to women in labour, ibid. 1)1
effects cf collecting a number of women on fuch occafions,
ibid note
How to guard againft the miliary fever, 365. Symp
toms of the puerperal fever, ibid.
Proper treatment of thii
fever, ibid. General caufes for women at this feafon, 367.
Children, their difeafes generally acute, and delay dangerous, 16.
Their diforders leL complicated, and eafier cured than thofe of
adults, ibid. Are often the heirs of the difeafes of their pa
Thofe born of difeafed parents, require peculiar
rents, ibid.
care in the
nurfing, 28. Are often killed or deformed by inju
How treated in Africa, 29, note. The
dicious clothing, ibid.
Their clothes
ufual caufes of deformity in, explained, ibid.
ought to be faftened on with firings, 30. General rules for
clothing them, 31. Cleanlinefs an important article in their
drefs, ibid. The milk of the mother the moft natural food for,
32. Abfurdity of giving them drugs as their firft food, ibid.
The beft method of expelling the meconium, ibid. How they
ought to be weaned from the breaft, 33. A cruft of bread the
beft gum-ftiek for them, ibid. Kow to prepare bread in their
food, ibid. Cautions as to giving them animal food, ibid. Cau
Errors in the
tions as to the quantity of tlieir food, 34, note.
of
more frequent than in the
their
food
quality
quantity, ibid.
The food of adults improper for children, ibid. Strong liquors
expofe them to inflammatory diforders, 35. Ill effects of un
ripe fruit, ibid. Butter, ibid. Honey, a wholefome article of
£k>d for them, ibid.
The importance of exercife to promote
their growth and ftrength, 36. Rules for their exercife, ibid.
Poverty of parents occafions their neglect of children, 37. The
utility of exercife demenftrated from the organical ftrudture of
<hilire:->, 38. Philofophical arguments {hewing the neceffity
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®F exercife, ibid.
Ought not to be fent to fchpol too foon, ibid.
Nor be put too foon to labour, 39. Dancing an excellent ex
ercife for them, 40
rhcfjold bath, 41. Want of wholefome
air deftructive to children, ibid. To
wrap them up clofe in cra
dles pernicious, 42.
Are treated like plants in a hot-houfe,
ibid. The ufual faulty conduct of nurfes
pointed out, 43. Are
crammed with cordials by indolent nurfes, ibid.
Eruptions ignorantly treated by nurfes, 44. Loofe ftocls, the proper treat
ment pr, ibid.
Every method ought to be taken to make fern
ftrong and hardy, 45. Indications of the fmall-pox in, 167.
Chin cough. See cough.
Cholera morbus, the diforder defined, with its caufes and fymp
toms, 226. Medical treatment, 227. If the vomiting coi.ilaue
obftinate, what to be applied, 228s note.
Churches, circumftances th.-.t renc*.r ih ur in, unwholefome, 68.
Churching of women after lying in, a dangerous cuk, a, 307.
Chw cr-yayds, b?.d confequences of having them in 1. rge towns, -'f8.
Cities, large, the air ir, contaminated by various means, Hid. tiie
Houfek ought to be
bad effects of burying the dead in, ibid.
ventilated daily, 69. The danger attending fmafl apartments,
ibid. All who can, ought to fleep in the country, ibid. Difor
ders that large towns are peculiarly hurtful to, ii id. Cleanlinefs
not
fuihcientiy attended to in, 82. Should be fupplied with
plenty of water, 85, note. The beft means to guard againft in
fection in, 86Clare, Mr. his method of applying faline preparations cf mercury
in venereal cafes, 349.
Cleanlinefs, an important article of attention in the drefs of chil
dren, 31; and to fedentary artifts, 54. Finery in drefs often co
vers dirt, 78. Is
neceffary to health, 82. Diforders originating
from the want of, ibid. Is not fufficiently attended to in large
towns, 83. Nor by country peafants, 84. Great attention paid
to
by the ancient Romans, Hid, note. Neceffity of confulting
cleanlinefs in camps, ibid. Was the principal object ef the whole
fyftem of the Jewifh hwa, ibid. Is a great part of the religion of
the eaftern countries, ibid. Bathing and wafhing greatly Londuc Ive to health, ibid.
Cleanlinefs peculiarly neceffary on board of
fhips, 8;; and to the fick, Hid. General remark-; on, ibid. Many
diforders may be cured by cleanlinefs alone, 108. The want of,
a caufe of
putrid fevers, 1 4 1 Is a great prefervative againft vene
real infection, 353 ; and againft galling in infants, 372.
Clergy exhorted to remove popular prejudices againft inoculation,
177.
Might do great good by undertaking the practice of it
%

.

.

themfelves,

180.

*

the only natural ufe of, 28. That of children has becoaie a fecret art, ibid. Ought to be faftened on infants with firings
inftead cf pins, 30. Pernicious confequences of flays, 31. Im
portance of cleanlinefs to children, ibid. The due quantity of,

Clothing,
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dictated

by the climate, 76.

Should be increafed in the decline of
the feafons, Hid. Is often hurtful by
being made fubfervient to the purpofes of vanity, 77. Pernicious
confequences of attempting to mend the fliape by drefs, Hid.
Stays, ibid. Shoes, ibid. Garters, buckles, and other bandages, 78.
The perfection of, to be eafy and clean, Hid. General remarks
on, ibid. Wet, .the dang-T of, and how to guard againft it, 99.
Clyfers, a proper form of, for an inflammation of the ftomach, 214.
And for an inflammation of the inteftines, 215.
Of tobneco
fmoke, its efficacy in procuring a ftool, 22c, note. Of chicken
broth falutary in the cholera morbus, 227. their ufe in the fup
preffion of urine, 235. Ought to be frequently adminiftered in
the puerperal fever, 366. Of tobacco, to excite a vomit, 409.
The general intention of, 445. Preparation of the emollient cly
fter, hid. Laxative clyfter, ibid. Carminative clyfter, it id. Oily
clyfter, ibid. Starch clyfter, 446. Turpentine clyfter, Hid. Vi
negar clyfter, ibid.

life,

ibid,

and

adapted

Coeliac paffion., proper

to

treatment

for, 253.

Coffee berries recommended in the ftone, 238.
Cold, extreme, its effects on the human frame, 415. The fudden
application of heat dangerous in fuch cafes, 416. How to re
cover frozen or benumbed limbs, ibid.
Cold Bath.
See Bath.
Colds frequently occafioned by imprudent changes of clothes at
the firft approaches of fummer, 78, note. Various caufes of, fpecified, 98. Their general caufes, 102. Proper regimen on the
fymptoms of, appearing, i,id Danger of neglecting the difor
der, 206. The fecret for avoiding, 207.
Cholic, diflerent fpecies of, 217. Medical treatment of, according
to their fpecies and caufes, 218. Bilious cholic, 210.
Hyfteric
cholic, i. id. Nervous cholic, 220. Cautions neceffary to guard
againft the nervous cholic, Hid. General advice in cholics. ibid.
Colyria. See Eye- waters.
Commerce often imports infectious diforders, 87. Means fuggefted to guard againft this danger, i id, note.
ConfeBions often very needlefsly compounded, 447. Preparation of
the Japonic confection, ibid.
Conferves and preferves, general remarks on, and their compofition,
ibid. Of red rofes, ibid. Of floes, ibid. Candied ora-is; a-peel, 438.
Confitution, good or bad, the foundation of, generally laid during
infancy, 23.
Confumptions, the increafe of this diforder may be attributed to
hard drinking, 8 1
Who- moft liable to, 2nd its caufes, 128.
Symptoms, 130. Regimen, /7>z7/. Riding, Hid. Much benefit to
be expected from going a long voyage, 131. Travelling, ibidl
Diet, ibid. Great efficacy of milk in, ibid. Medical treatment, 134.
Confumptions, nervous, denned, and the perfons moft liable to, 136,
Proper treatment of, ibid.
.
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the treatment muft be dieted to th.6
producing caufe, ibid.
CaiiiuHii'jn.', why new-born infants are fo liable to, ~o. Thefe pre
ceding the eruption in the fmall-pox favourable fymptoms, 167.
The general caufes of, 384. Proper treatment of, ibid.
Extra
ordinary recovery of an infant feemingly killed by, 425. Farther
inltructions in like cafes, ibid.
Cook, captain, the circumnavigator, his means of prcferving the
health of his men, 51, note.
Cook try, the arts of, render many things unwholefome, that are

Symptomatic,

>

not

»

naturally fo, 63.

Are common -refuge
Cordials ought not to be given to infants, 3 ?.
Are often
of nurfes, m^io neglect their duty to children, 44.
fatal in an inflammation of the ftomach, 214. When good in
the cholic, 218.
Ought not to be given to a pregnant woman
.

during labour, 363.Corn, damaged, will produce the putrid fever,

141.

Corns in the feet are occafioned by wearing tight flioes, 77.
Cortex.
See Bark.
Coftivenefs, a frequent recourfe to medicines for die prevention of,
injurious to the conftitution, 95. Is rather to be removed by diet
than by drugs, ibid. Its general caufes, and ill eifecls, 96. Regi
men, ibid. Remedies for, ibid.
Cough, the proper remedies for, 206. A plaifter of Burgundy-pitch
laid between the fhoulders an excellent remedy for, 209.
Fhe
of
the
and
ibid.
cough
ftomach-cough,
lungs, diftinguifhed,
Flannel fhould be wore next the patient's fkin to promote per
fpiration, 209, note. Treatment for the nervous cough, 2 to.
Cough, hooping, who moft liable to, with its difpofing caufes, ibid.
Remedies, 211. Is infectious, ibid. Vomits, their ufe, and how
to -adminifter them to children, 212. Garlic ointment a
good re

medy for, i; id.
Cough, phthifical, incident to fedentary artificers,
ing confined air, 52.
Cradles,

many accounts, hurtful
proper remedies for, 315.
on

to

children,

from their breath
42.

Cramp,
Cramp of the fiomach, who moft* f ihjcct to, 307.
ment of, ibid.
Going into the warm bath, very

Medical
eflicacio :::

treat
.

380,

note.

Crotchets, how to ufe for extracting fubftances detained "r. the pal
let, 408.
Croup or hives, its fymptoms and treatment, 379, 38c
Cyder, the ill confequences of making it too weak, 64.
Cynanche Parotidxa ; or the Mumps, is moft incident to chndre.:
its

fymptoms, regimen

DANCING,
l)aue;;s

an

and

e.vc-ilcnt kind of exereife for young
See Carrot,

fylvefris.

.

medicine, 20;.
D

pcffonj,

4^.
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when a favourable fymptom in the putrid fever,
143.
Methods of cure, according to its caufes, 321.
Death, the evidences of, fometimes fallacious, and ought not to be
too foon credited, 406. 411.
413. 417. Means to be ufed for
the recovery of perfons from, nearly the fame in all cafes, 425.

Deafnefs,
note.

DccoElions, general remarks on, 448. Preparation of the decoction
of althaea, ibid. Common decoction, ibid. Of logwood, ibid. Of
bark i id.
Compound decoction of bark, ibid. Of farfaparilla,
449. Of feneka, ibid. White decoction, Hid.
often occafioned by the injudicious
28. Is feldom found among favage
ufual caufes of, explained, i:<id.

Deformity

children,

manner

nations,

Dews, night, dangerous to health, 100.
Diabetes, who moft liable to this diforder, 213.

fymptoms, ibid. Regimen
guifhed from incontinency
Diarrhoea. See Loofenefs.

of

powers

2 1

dreffing

29.

The

caufes and
4. Diflin-

urine, 234.

Diet will often anfwer all the indications of
Illuftrations, 98. See Aliment.

Digeftion,

Its

and medical treatment,

of

cure

in

of, equally impaired by repletion

difeafes, 107.
or

inanition,

perfons afflicted with, 28. Pecu
attending particular occupations, 4 Many of them
infectious, 86. The knowledge of, depends more upon experi
ence and obfervation, than
upon fcientifical principles, 105. Are
to be
diftinguifhed by the moft obvious and permanent fymptcms,

Difeafes, hereditary,
liar diforders

».

cautions

to

v

ibid. The difference of fex, age, and conftitution, to be confi<lered, 106. Of the mind, to be diftinguifhed from thofe of the
body, ibid. Climate, fituation, and occupation, to be attended to,
ibid. Other collateral circumftances, ibid. Many indications of
Cures often effected by
.cure, to be anfwered by diet alone, ibid.
frefh air, by exercife, or by cleanlinefs, 107. Nervous difeafes, of
a
complicated nature, and difficult to cure, 294.
Diflocations fhould be reduced before die fwelling and inflamma
tion come on, and how, 397. Of the jaw, 398. Of the neck,
399. Of the ribs, ibid. Of the fhoulder, 400. Ot" the elbow,
ibid. Of the thigh, 401. Of the knees, ancles, and toe?, ibid.
Diuretic infufion for the Dropfy, how to prepare, 269.
Drg, fymptoms of madnefs in, 331. Ought to be carefully preferved after biting any perfon, to afcertain whether he is mad or
not, 332. Is often reputed mad when he is not fo, ibid. Symp
The poifon cannot lay ma
toms of the bite of a mad dog, ibid.
in the body, as is fuppofed, 333. Dr. Mead's
dormant
ny years
receipt for the bite, ibid. The famous Eail-India fpecific, 334.
Other recipes, ibid. Vinegar of confiderable fervice in this diforder, ibid. Medical courfe of treatment recommended, ibid.
Regimen, ibid. Dipping in the fea not to be relied on, 335. Dr.
ri ifiot's medical courfe for the cure of the hydrophobia, 336.
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Remarks on the Ormfkirk medicine, ibid, note.
of medicine, the relative proportion of, for
different ages,

Dofis

Drams

ought to
orders, 296.

be avoided

by perfons

afflicted v/ith

nervous

440.

dif

is the proper form for fuch medicines as are intended
for immediate operation,
449. How to prepare the anodyne
draught, ibid. Diuretic draught, ibid. Purging draught, ibid.
Sweating draught, 450. Vomiting draught, ibid.

Draught

Drefs. See Clothing.
Drinking, perfons who

feldom intoxicated may neverthelefs in
The habit of drinking frequent
ibid. Frequently deftroys the
powers of the mind, ibid. Perfons often forced to it by miftaken
hofpitaiity, ibid, note. Leads to other vices, 82.
Dropfy, the feveral distinctions of, with its caufes, 266. Symp
toms, 267. Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 268. Bleeding
when proper and when improper, ibid, note.
a fafe
are

jure their conftitutions by, 8r.
ly originates from misfortunes,

Tapping,

and

fimple operation, 270.
Dropfy of the brain. See Wcter in the head.
Drowned perfons ought not to be given up

for dead, 41

1.

Proper

trials for the recovery of fuch, ibid. When
electricity fhould be
applied, and where moft effectually done, ibid, note. The ef
fects of a large flexible tube or cathetar for
the
412, note.

ing, ibid,

inflating
lungs,
given in bleeding, purging, and clyfterEndeavours ought not to be fufpended upon the
life, 413. Succefs of the Amfterdam fociety for

A caution

note.

of
the recovery of, 425.
Drunkcnnefs. See Intoxication.
Dumb perfons taught to read,

firft

returns

write,

and difcourfe, 321,

note.

Dyfentery, where and when moft prevalent, 248. Its caufes and
fymptoms, 249. Regimen, ibid. Fruit, one of the beft remedies
for, 251. Proper drink for, ibid. Medical treatment for, ibid.
Indications of cure, how more
effectually anfwered, 252, note.
Cautions to prevent a relapfc, ibid.
E.

EAR, the feveral injuries it is liable to, 321. Deafnefs, medicinal
treatment of,
according to its caufes, 3*22. Ought not to be tam
pered with, ibid. Good effects have been derived from wearing
a

conical

plug

in the ear, made of the ftalk of a green

cabbage,

ibid, note.
Ear-ach,, its caufes, and proper treatment for, 258. How to drive
infects out of, ibid.
Education of children fhould be begun at home by the parents, 38,
note.
That of girls hurtful to their conftitution, 29.
Effluvia, putrid, will occafion the fpotted fever, 141.

Eletlricity

beneficial in the

Electuaries, general
tive

electuary,

palfy, 301.
making,

rules for

ibid.

Electuary

450. Preparations of leni
for the dyfentery, ;bid. For the

488
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epilepfy, ibid. For the gonorrhoea, 451. Of the bark, ibid. For
the piles, ibid. For the paify, ibid. For the rheumatifm, ibid.
Elixir paregoric, how to prepare, 467. Sacred elixir, ibid. Sto
elixir, ibid. Acid elixir of vitriol, ibid.
their ufes, 451. Preparation of the common emulfion,
ibid. Arabic emulfion, 452. Camphorated emulfion, ibid. Emul
fion of gum ammoniac, ibid. Oily emulfion, ibid.
machic

Emulfions,

Engleman, Dr. his account of the German method of recovering
perfons from fainting-fits, 420.
Entrails. See Inteftines.
Epilepfy, the diforder defined, 704. Its caufes, ibid. Symptoms,
305. Due regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, ibid.
Eruptions in children often free them from bad humours, but are
miftaken and ill treated by nurfes, 44. Ought never to be ftopped without proper advice, ibid. In fevers, how to be treated,
140, 143, 148. In the fmall-pox, 169, 170. In children, the
•

caufes of, 377. How to cure, ibid.
Eryfipelas, a diforder incident to the laborious, 48. Its caufes ex
plained, and who moft fubject to it, 188. Its fymptoms, 189.
Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 190. The fcorbutic eryfipe
las, 191. Inftructions for thofe fubject to this diforder, ibid.
Evacuations of the human body, the principal, fpecified, 95. By
■

ftool, ibid. Urine, 97. Perfpiration, 98.
the importance of, to promote the growth and ftrength of
children, 36. All young animals exert their organs of motion as
foon as they are able, ibid. The utility of it proved from ana
tomical ccMifiderations, 38, and from philofophical deductions,

Exercife,

ibid. Benefits of dancing, 40. Is better for fedentary perfons un
der lowncfs of fpirits than the tavern, 54. Gardening the beft
exercife for the fedentary, ibid. Violent, ought not to be taken
immediately after a full meal, 59. Is as neceffary as food for the
prefervation of health, 71. Our love of activity an evidence of
its utility, ibid. Indolence relaxes the folids, ibid. The indul
gence of carriages as abfurd as pernicious, 72. Is almoft the oh*
Jy cure for glandular obftructions, ibid. Will prevent and re
move thofe diforders that medicine cannot cure, ibid. Is the bell
cure for complaints in the ftomach, 73. How to be taken with
in doors, when not to be done in the open air, ibid. Active
fports better than fedentary amufements, 74. Exercife fliould
not be extended to fatigue, ibid. Is as neceffary for the mind as
for the body, 93. Is often of more efficacy than any medicine
whatever, 107. The beft mode of taking it in a confumption,
a
130. Is of the greateft importance in dropfy, 268. Mufcular,
for the gout, 273. Is neceffary for the afthmatic, 287. Is fupe
rior to all medicine in nervous diforders, 296. And in the pal
302. Is proper for pregnant women, unlefs they are of a very

fy,

delicate texture,

dren, 382.

^6^.

Want

of, the occafion cf rickecs in chil

INDEX.

Extracts, general

rules for

purchafed ready made,

making ;

but

4r\,
are

more

conveniently

452.
Eyes, inflammation of the, its general caufes, 194. Symptoms, 195.
Medical treatment, 196. How to be treated when it
proceeds
from a fcrophulous habit,
197. Advice to thofe who are fubject
to this complaint, ibid. Are
fubject to many difeafes which are
difficult to cure, 319. The means by which
they are frequently
injured, ibid. General means or prevention, ibid. The feveral
•diforders of the, with their medical treatment, ibid. Good ef
fect of eleftuary when applied near the eyes, 320, note.
Eye-waters, general remarks on, and their principal intentions, 446.
Collyrium of alum, ibid. Vitriolic collyrium, ibid. Coliyrium of
lead, ibid.

F
FAINTlNG-FIJ S, how

to

cure, 309, 414.

fubje<fl to them, 418.
Falling-ficknefs. See Epilepfy.
Fafiing, long, injurious to thofe
both

Fathers
25.

to

Cautions

who labour hard, 49.

to

perfons

Is hurtful

old and young, 66.

culpably inattentive to the management of their children,
irregular lives often injure the conftitution of their

Their

children, 27.
Fear, the influence of, very great, in occafioning and aggravating
difeafes, 90. Its various operations, ibid.
Feet injured by wearing tight fhoes, 78. The wafhing of, an agree
able article of cleanlinefs, 84. Wet, the danger of, gg. Bathing
them in warm water, a good remedy in a cold, 207. And in the

hooping-cough,

212.

Fermentation, the vapour of liquors in a ftate of, noxious, 414.
Fevers, of a bad kind, often occafioned among labourers by poor
living, 50. Frequently attack fedentary perfons after hard drink
ing, 54. Nervous, often the confequence of intenfe ftudy, 57.

Putrid and malignant, often occafioned by want of cleanlinefs,
83. The moft general caufes of, enumerated, 108. The dif-

109. The feveral fpecies cf, ibid. Is
effort of nature, which ought to be aflifted, ibid. How this
is to be done, ibid. Cordials and fweetmeats improper in, 1 10.
■refh air of great importance in, 1 1 1. The mind of the
patient
ought not to be alarmed with religious terrors, ibid. Cautions
as to
bleeding and fweating in, ibid. Longings, the calls of na
ture, and deferve attention, 112. Cautions to prevent a relapfe,
ibid.
Fever, acute continual, who moft liable to, 118. Caufes, ibid.
Symptoms, i 19. Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 121. Symp
toms favourable and unfavourable, ibid. PwC^iaaen to be obferv

tinguifhing fymptoms of,
an

ed during recovery,
Fever, bilious, general
ment of, a;cordin.T

122.

times cf its appearance,
to its fymptoms, 188.

0.3

187. Prooer

treafc«
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Fever, intei mining. See Ague.
Fever, miliary, fn.n, what ibe name derived, and its general
ances, 147.
toms, 148.

Who moft liable

to

appear

it, ibid. Caufes, ibid. Symp

Regimen, ibid. Account of a miliary fever at Straffburgh, 149,111. ic. Proper medical treatment, ibid. Cautions for
avoiding this diforder, 150. How to prevent, in childbed wo
men, 365.
Fever, miik, how occafioned, ibid. How to prevent, 366.
Fever, nervous, why more common new than formerly, and who
moft liable

if, 137. Its caufes, ibid. Symptoms

and proper
Medical
treatment,
regimen, 138.
139.
Fever, puerperal, or childbed, the time of its attack, and fymptoms,
365. Medical treatment of, 366. Cautions for the prevention
of this .fever, 367.
Fever, putrid, is of a pcftilential nature, and who moft liable to it,
141. Its general caufes, ibid. Symptoms of, 142. Other fevers
ma) be converted to this by improper treatment, ibid. Favoura
ble and unfavourable fymptoms of, 143. Regimen, ibid. Medica] treatment, 144. Cautions for the prevention of this difor
to

der, 146.
Fein; remitting, derivation of its

name, 1 50. Its caufes and fymp
tom?, ibid. Proper regimen, 151. Medical treatment, ibid.
Cautions for avoiding this fever, 152.
Fever, fcarlet, why fo named, and its ufual feafon of attack, 186.

Proper treatment of, ibid. Is fometimes attended with putrid
and malignant fymptoms, 187. Medicines adapted to this ftage
of the malady, ibid. Bleeding neceflary, if the pulfe be full and
hard, ibid, note. Hiftory of a fever of this kind at Edinburgh,
ibid, note.
Fever, fecondary in the fmall-pox, proper treatment of, 173.
Fever yellow, derivation of its name, and general appearance, 153-.
Its caufes, ibid. Symptoms, 154. Regimen, 160. Medicine, ib.
Flatulencies in the ftomach, remedies againft, 259. The caufes of,
ibid.
311. Medical treatment of,
Flatulent colic, its cautfes, and feat of the diforder, 217. Remedies

for, 218.
Flower-de-luce, the yellow water, the root of, recommended for th«
tooth-ach, 257.
Fluor-albus defcribed, with its proper treatment, 359.
Fomentations, how to make and apply, 452. General intentions of,
ibid. Anodyne fomentation, ibid. Aromatic fomentation, 453.
Emollient fomentation, iDid,
Common fomentation, ibid.
Strengthening fomentation, ibid.
Fotd. See Aliment.

Forgivenefs of injuries ought

to

health, 90.
FraBures. See Bones broken.
Frozen limbs} how to recover,

be

416*

pradtifed

from

a

regard t»

our

INDEX.

fruit, unripe,

49 «

very hurtful

to children,
25. One of the beft medi
prevention and cure of a dyfentery, 25 1.
number of vifitors attending them,, dangerous

cines both for the

Funerals, the great
to thpr health, 86.

G

GALLING,

in

infants, the

caufe

of, 372.

Gangrene, proper treatment of, 389.
Gardening a wholefome amufement for fedentary perfons, 54.
Gargles for the throat, how to make, 199, 203, 204. General in
tentions of, 453. Method of making the attenuating gargle, ib.
Common gargle, ibid. Detergent gargle, ibid. Emollient gargle,
454. For the mouth of infants in the thrufh, ibid.
Garlic ointment, a North Biitilh remedy for the hooping-cough,
hov/ to apply it, 212.
Generals of armies, how they

they command,

ought to confult the health of the

men

49.

Gilders. See Miners.
how to prepare, 46c.
Girls, the common mode of education prejudicial to their confti
tution, 39. Means of rectifying it recommended, ibid.
Gleet, how occafioned, and its fymptoms, 342. M'thod of cure,
ibid. Regimen, ibid. Obftinate gleets cured by mercurial in
unctions, 343. Caution when fufpscted to proceed from ulcers,
ibid, note. How to apply bougies, 344.
Glover, Mr. his courfe of treatment for the recovery of a hanged

Ginger, fyrup of,

man, 423.

Gonorrhoea, virulent, the

nature

of,

and its

men, ^39. Medical treatment, ibid. Is

fymptoms, 338. Regi

often

cured

by aftringent

340. Cooling purges always proper in. ibi-a. Mer
feldom
cury
neceffary in a gonorrhoea, 341. ilow to adminifter
it when needful, ibid.
Goulard, M. preparation of his celebrated extract of Saturn, 468.
His various applications of it, ibid.
Gout, the general caufes of, 56. How to treat a loofenefs occafion
ed by repelling it from the extremities, 228. The fources of this
diforder, and its fymptoms, 270. Regimen for, 271. Wool the
beft external application in, 272. Why there are fo many noftrums for, ibid. Proper medicines after the fit, 273. Proper regi
men iu the intervals between fits to keep off their return, ibid.
How to remove it from the nobler parts to the extremities, 274.
General cautions to prevent danger by miftaken it for other
diforders, ibid.
Gravel, how formed in the bladder, 98. Hov/ diftinguifhed from
the ftone, 236. Caufes and fymptoms, ibid. Regimen, ibid.
Medical treatment, 237*

injections,

Greenftcknefs originates in indolence, 356.
Grief, its effects permanent, and often fatal, 92. Danger of the
mind dwelling long upon one fubject, efpecially if of a difagree-
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able nature, 93. The mind requires exercife as well as the
body,
ibid. Innocent amufements not to be neglected, ibid. Is pro
ductive of nervous difeafes, 294.
in

Gripes

infants,

Guaiacum gum,

proper
a

of, 371.
for the quinfey,

treatment

good remedy

200 ;

and rheu

matifm, 27CL
Gullet, how to remove fubftances detained in, 407. Caution for
the ufe of crotchets with this intention, ibid. Other mechanical
expedients, 408. Treatment if the obftruction cannot be moved,
410.

Gums

of children, applications to, during teething,
them, 382.
Gutia ferena, proper treatment of, 320.

and hov/ to cut

H

HJEMOFTOE, fpitting

of blood. See Blood.

Hemorrhages. See Blood.
Harrowgate water, an excellent medicine for expelling worms, 263,
And for the jaundice, 266. In the fcurvy, 280.
Head-ach, the fpecies of, diftinguifhed, 253. Caufes of, 254. Re
gimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 255.
fiealth of the people hi general, a proper object of attention for the
magiftrates, 1 1. Ought to be attended to in matrimonial con
tracts, 27. Is often laboured for after it is deftroyed, 59. Rules
given by Ceifus for the prefervation of, 104.
Heart-burn, the nature of this diforder, with its caufes, and reme
dies for, 293.
extreme, how to recover perfons overcome by, 416.
Hemlock a good remedy in the king's evil, 283. Is recommended
by Dr. Storck for the cure of cancers, 327.
Hemp-feed, a decoction of, good in the jaundice, and how to pre
pare it, 266.
Hiccup, its caufes, and method of treatment, 306.

Heat,

Hives, defcribed, 378. Symptoms and medicine, 379,
Hives, fpafmodic, 379. Symptoms and treatment, 380.

Hoffman,

his rules for

guarding

child-bed

women

againft

the milir

ary fever, 365.
Honey, a wholefome article of food for children, 35. Is recom
mended in the ftone, 238.
Hooping-cough. See Cough.
Hofpitals, the want cf frefh air in, more dangerous to the patients
than their diforders, 72. Cleanlinefs peculiarly neceffary in, 85.
Often fpread infection by being fituated in the middle of popu
lous towns, 87. How they might be rendered proper receptacles
for the fick, 88. Particularly in infectious diforders, 89. The
not to be crowding together, 169,
the
chewing of, will reftore fenfibiiity
Horfe-radifh,
of tafte when injured, 324.

fick

ffoufest

in, ought

inftead of contrivances

to

note.
to

the organs

make them clofe and warm,
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ought to be regularly ventilated, 69.
wholefome, 70. Ought to be built in
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marfhy fituations un
dry fituation, 101. Dan
before thoroughly dry, ibid.
In

a

ger of inhabiting new-built houfes
Are often rendered damp by unfeafonable cleanlinefs, ibid. Are
dangerous when kept too clofe and hot, 103.
Hiifbandmen, the peculiar diforders they are expofed to, from the
viciffitudes of the weather, 47.
Huxham, Dr. recommends the ftudy of the dietetic part of medi

cine,

12.

Hydrocephalus. See Dropfy.
Hydrophobia, Dr. Tiflbt's method of curing, 336.
Hydrops peEloris. See Dropfy.
Hypochondriac affeitions frequently produced by intenfe ftudy,

57.
Their caufes, and who moft liable to them, 319. The general
intentions of cure, ibid. Regimen, 3 17.
Hyfierics, a diforder produced by the habitual ufe of tea, 62. Ge
neral caufes of, 313. Symptoms, 314.
Proper treatment of,
ibid.
Medicines
ibid.
to,
adapted
315.

Regimen,

Hyfteric cholic, fymptcms

and

JAILS, why malignant

fevers

treatment

of, 219.

I

Often

fpread

infection

are

by being

often generated in them, 69.
fituated iu the middle of popu

lous towns, 87. Ought to be removed, 83.
Janin, M. his relation of the recovery of an overlaid infant, 423.
And of a man who had hanged himfelf, ibid.
Jaundice, the different ftages of its appearance, with the caufes of
this diforder, 264.
Symptoms and regimen, 265. Medical

treatment, ibid.
Jefuits Bark. See Bark.
the whole fyftem of their laws

Jews,

nefa, 87,
Iliac

paffion,

tending

to

promote cleanli-

83.
a

particular

kind of inflammation of the

inteftin.es,

Impo'lhume in the breaft, in confumptions, how to make it break
Iminwardly, when not to be difcharged by othxr means, 136.
treatment of, 174.
the
after
proper
fmall-pox,
pofthunies
Incontinency of urine, diftinguiihed from a diabetes, 234. Expe-

client for relief, ibid.
is one confequeiKe of intenfe ftudy, 5 7. General caufes,
and remedies for, 291.
Indolence, its bad efforts on the conftitution, 71. Occafions glan
dular obftrucliom, 72. IU confequences of too much indulgence
of vice, 74. Is the general cauie of
Is the
in
.

Indigeftion

bed, 73.

parent

diforders, 318.
bad conftitution generally
///fr-ev, the foundation of .1 good cr
'laid in this teafon of life, 23.
die under
Infiiuis, nearly one-half of thofc born in Creat-Bnc.an,
moft

nervous
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twelve years of age, 23. Perifh
moftly by art, 24. Ought not
to be fuckled
by delicate women, ibid. Importance of their be
ing nurfed by their mothers, ibid. Often lofe their lives, or bocome deformed,
by errors in clothing them, 28. How the art of
bandaging them became the province of the midwife, 29. How
treated in Africa, ibid, note.
Philofophical obfervations on their
organical ftrudlure, and on the caufes of deformity, ibid. Why
they fo frequently die of convulfions, 30. Why expofed to fe
vers, 31. And colds, ibid.
Rules for their drefs, ibid. Their
food, 32. Reflections on the many evils they are expofed to,
369. Why their firft diforders are in their bowels, ibid. How
to cleanfe their
bowels, ibid. The meconium, 370. Thrufh, ibid.
Acidities, 371. Gripes, ibid. Galling and excoriation, 372.
Stoppage of the nofe, 373. Vomiting, ibid. Loofenefs, 374.

Vomiting and purging, 375. Eruptions, 377. Scabbed headsj
ibid. Chilblains, 378. The hives, ibid.
Spafmodic hives, 379.
Teething, 380. Rickets, 382. Convulfions, 384. Water in the
head, 385. How to recover infants feemingly dead, 419. Ought
never to
fleep in the fame bed with their mothers or nurfes,
422, note. Cafe of the recovery of

of

an

infant

feemingly killed by

a

an

overlaid

infant, 423. Cafe

ftrong convulfion-fit,

and

re

424. See Children.
Infection, the danger of, incurred by injudicious or unneceffary at
tendance on the fick, 86. And on funerals, ibid. Is often com
municated by clothes, ibid.
I3 frequently imported, 87. Is
fpread by hofpitals and jails being fituated in the middle of
populous towns, ibid. How to prevent infection in fick cham

covered,

bers,

88.

Phyficians liable to fpread infection, ibid. note. In
refpect the fpreading of infection might be checked by the
magiitrate, ibid. Bleeding and purging, increafe the danger of,
by debilitating the body, 146. Small-pox, 167.
Inflammations, how the laborious part of mankind expofe them
felves to, 48. Proper treatment of, 389.
what

of the bladder. See Bladder.
the brain. See Brain.
the eyes. See Eyes.
the inteftines.
See Inteftines.
the kidnies. See Kidnies.
of the liver. See Liver.
-of the lungs.
See Peripneumony.
of the ftomach.
See Stomach.
of the throat.
See Quinfey.
of the womb.
See Womb.

Infammatkn
,

-

■

of
of
of
of

Inf/fons, advantages of,

over
deceptions, 454. Hov/ to obtain rich
infufions from weak vegetables, ibid. Preparation of the bitter
infufion, ibid. Infufion of the bark, ibid. Infufion of carduus,
ibid. Of linfeed, ibid. Of rofes, 455. Of tamarinds and fenna,
ibid. Spanifh infuficn, ibid.
For the palfy, ibid.
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Inns,

the great danger of meeting with damp beds in them, ioo.
The (hcets in, how treated to fave walhing, 101.
Inoculation of the fmall-pox, more favourably received here than
in neighbouring counties, 1 7 q Cannot prove of general utility
while kept in the hands of a ie.w, ibid. No myftery in the procefs, ibid. May fafely be performed by parents or nurfes, ibid.
Various methods of doing it, 176. The clergy exhorted to re
move the
prejudices againft the operation, 177. Arguments ci
ted from Dr. Mackenzie in favour of inoculation, ibid. note.
Ought to be rendered univerfal, 178. Means of extending the
of, 179. Two obftacles to the progrefs of, ftated, ibid.
.

practice
Might be performed by clergymen,

or

by parents themfelves,

180. The proper feafons and age for performing it, 181. Will
often mend the habit of body, 182. Neceffary preparation and

regimen for, ibid.
Infects, when they creep

into the ear, how to force them out, 258.
to be treated, 337.
The
Intemperance, one great caufe of the difeafes of feamen, 5c.
human body,
of
the
conftructions
the
from
danger of, argued
of plants and animals, ibid.
79. The analogy in the nourifhment
Is the abufe of natural paffions, ibid. In diet, ibid. In liquor and
carnal pleafures, 80. The bad confequences of, involve whole
families, ibid. Effects of drunkennefs on the conftitution, ibid.
Perfons who feldom get drunk, may neverthelefs injure their
conftitutions by drink, 8 r The habit of drinking frequently ac
quired under misfortunes, ibid. Is peculiarly hurtful to young
82. Leads to all other vices, ibid.

Poifonous, the bites of, how

.

perfons,

See Ague.
inflammation of, general caufes from whence it pro
ceeds, 215. The fymptoms, regimen, and medical treatment,
ibid. Cautions to guard againft it, 21 7.
Intoxication produces a fever, 80. Fatal confequences of a daily
repetition of this vice, ibid. Perfons who feldom get drunk, may
neverthelefs injure their conftitution by drinking, 81. Getting
drunk, a hazardous remedy for a cold, 206. Often produces
fatal effects, 421. Proper cautions for trc. mg perfons in liquor,
ibid. The fafeft drink after a debauch, ibid. Remarkable cafe,

Intermitting fever.

Inteftines,

ibid.

ii.fant

Johnfon, Dr. extraordinary recovery of an
by a ftrong convulfion-fit, related by, 424.

feemingly

killed

make them take the beft effea, 300.
283. Sul
andTymptoms of this difeafe defcribed,
the inju
of
Great
danger
phur, the beft remedy againft, 284.
the
dicious ufe of mercurial preparations for, 285. Cleanlinefs
note.
ibid.
beft nrefervative againfi,
of
Preparation of the camphora

Iffues, how
Itch, the

to

nature

Juleps,\he form
ted

julep,

Mufk

explained,

ibid. Cordial
ibid. Saline

julep,

455.
ibid.
ibid.

julep,
julep,

Expectorating juleps
Vom.tmg jukp, Md.

450.
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KERMES mineral, recommended

hooping-cough,
Kidnies,

2 1

by

Dr.

Duplanil

for the

2, note.

inflammation

of,

its

general caufes,

221.

Its

fymptoms

and proper regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 222. Where it
proceeds from the ftone and gravel, ibid. Caution for thofe fub

ject to this diforder, 223.
King's evil. See Scrophula.

See Gravel.

L
LABORIOUS

employments, the peculiar diforders incident to,
47. The folly of men emulating each other in trials of ftrength,
ibid. Difadvantages attending their diet, 50. Kow they expofe
themfelves to inflammations, 48. Danger of fleeping in the fun,
ibid. Long fading hurtful to them, 49. Injuries arifing from
poor living, ibid. Many of the difeafes of labourers not only
occafioned, but aggravated by poverty, ibid.
Labour fhould notbeimpofed too early on children, 40.
Labour in child-bed, medical advice for, 363. Inconveniencies of
collecting a number of women at, ibid, note.
Laudanum, its efficacy in fits of an ague, 113, note. Its efficacy in
giving to children, 117, note. How to be adminiftered in a cho
lera morbus, 228. In a loofenefs, 229. In a diabetes, 234. When
proper for the head-ach, 255. Kow to apply, for the tooth-ach,
'J57. Wid eafe pain in the gout, 272. How to adminifter for
the cramp in the ftomafti, 307. Is good for flatulencies, 311.
Effects of an over-dofe of, 331. Medical treatment in this cafe,
ibid.

Leading-firings, injurious to young children, 37.
Leeches may be fuccefsfully applied to inflamed tefticles, 344, note.
And to difperfe buboes, 345, note. Are proper to apply to chil
dren where inflammations appear in teething, 381. Objections
to bleeding with them, 388.
Lemons.

See Oranges.
Leprofy, why lefs frequent in this country now than
Requires the fame treatment as the fcurvy, ibid.

Lientery, proper

treatment

formerly,

281.

for, 253.

frequently be reftored, when the appearances of it are
fufpended by fudden cafualties, 406. 409. 413.425.
Lightning, perfons apparently killed by, might poflibly be re
covered by the ufe of proper means, 425.
Lime-water recommended to prevent gravel in the kidnies from
degenerating to the ftone in the oladder, 237. Is a good remedy
for worms, 263. Happy effects of, in the cure of obftinate ul

Life

may

cers,

397.

to abate fits of an ague, 113,
directions for the treatment of patients under putrid,

Lind, Dr. his prefcription

fevers, 151, note.

note.

His

remitting

INDEX.

Liniment for burns,
For the

piles,

459.

preparation of, 458.
Volatile
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White liniment, ibid«

liniment, ibid.

children to inflammatory diforders, 35.
the
Fermented,
qualities of, examined, 64. The bad confequen
ces of making them too weak, ibid.
Why all families ought to
own liquors, ibid;
their
Cold, the danger of drinking
prepare
When a perfon is hot, 102. 417.

Liquors, ftrong, expofe

Liver, fchirrus, produced by fedentary employments, 56.
Liver, inflammation of, its caufes and fymptoms, 224- Regimen
and medical treatment, 225. Abfcefs in, how to be treated, ibid.
Means to be ufed when the convex furface of liver does not ad
here to the peritonaeum of the abdomen, ibid, note. The moft ju
dicious practice employed in the Eaft-Indies and China, ibid*
226.
note. Cautions in the event of a fchirrus being formed,
the natives in the venereal dif
ufed
American
an
by
plant
Lobelia,

eafe, 350.
Lochia, a fuppreffion of, ho\v

to

be treated,

364.

Lock- Jaw. See Tetanus.
of nature, and often point out
Longings, in difeafes, are the calls
what may be of real ufe, no.
to, 96. Its
Loofenefs, habitual, genersl directions for perfons fubjectnever
to be
loofenefs
A
228.
ought
periodical
general caufes,
treatment of, according to its various
Medical
(topped, 229.
A long
caufes, ibid. Means of checking it when neceffary, 230.
after every
to fea has entirely removed the complaint,
voyage
and tonic medicine has failed in the chronic diarrhoea

aftringent

note. In children, proper treatment of, 376.
of all the paffions, 94. Is not rapid
the
ftrongeft
Love, why perhaps
be guarded againft at its com
therefore
in its progrefs, and may
to it for amufement, cruelty to
To
ibid.
mencement,
pretend
ibid, Children often real martyrs between inclination
the

of

warm

Climates, ib.

object,

duty, ibid, note.
the only certain re
confirmed,
Lues,
fymptoms of, 348. Mercury
this
for
difeafe, 349. Saline preparations
medy known in Europe
the ointment, ibid. The beft
than
efficacious
more
of mercury
and

to remedy this
mercury into the fyftem
to adminifter corrofive fub
How
note.
difeafe, explained, ibid,
to be more efficacious
limate, 350. This preparation is thought
of curing this dif
method
American
than any other, ibid, note.
eafe, ibid*
c
artifts working in bending poftures, 53. Studi

method of

introducing

,.

Lungs injured by
ous perfons liable to confumptions of, 56.
to the organs of tafte
Luxury highly injurious

and fmell, 323.

M

MACKENZIE,

Dr. his

fmall-pox, 177,
Mad

dog.

See

note.

Dog.

in th*
arguments in favour of inoculating
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alba, a remedy for the heart-burn, 294. Is the beft mc*
dicine in cafes of acidity, 372.
Magnets, artificial, their reputed virtue in the tooth-ach, 257.
Malt liquors hurtful in the afthma, 286. See Beer.
Man, why inferior to brutes in the management of his young, 23.
Was never intended to be idle, 74.
Manufactures, the growth of, produced the rickets in children, 36.
More favourable to riches than to health, 40. Some, injurious to
health by confining artifts in unwholefome air, 46. Cautions to
the workmen, ibid. Compared with agriculture, 52. Are injuriims to health from artifts
being crowded together, 53. And
from their working in confined poftures, ibid. Cautions offered
to
fedentary artifts, ibid. Sedentary arts better fuited to women
than to men, 73, note.
Matrimony ought not to be contracted without a due attention to
health and form, 27.
Mead, Dr. his famous recipe for the bite of a mad dog, 333. His
character as a phyfieian, ibid, note.
Meals ought to be taken at regular times, 66. Reafons for this
uniformity, ibid.
Meafles have great affinity with the fmall-pox, 183. Caufe and
fymptoms, ibid. Proper regimen and medicine, 1 84. Bleeding
neceffary in the, 1 85, note. Inoculation of, might prove very fa

Magnefia

lutary, 186, note.
ought to employ

Mechanics

their leifure hours in

gardening,

55.

Meconium, the beft mode of expelling it, 32. 370.
Medicine, the origin of the art of, 12. The operation of, doubtful
Is made a myftery of, by its profeffors, 15. The
at beft, ibid.
of,
neglected by gentlemen, ibid. Thi3 ignorance lays men
ftudy
open to pretenders, 1 6. Ought to be generally underftood, 1 7.
A diffufion of the knowledge of, would deftroy quackery, 19.
Objections to the cultivation of medical knowledge anfwered, 20.
The theory of, can never fupply the want of experience and ob
fervation, 105.
Medicines have more virtue attributed to them than they deferve,

by the ignorant, nor with
perfeverance in the ufe of, one rea
fon why chronic difeafes are fo feldom cured, 277. Many re
tained, v/hich owe their reputation to credulity, 437. Are mul
tiplied and compounded in proportion to ignorance of the caufes
and nature of difeafes, ibid. Difadvantages of compounded me
107.

out

Ought

caution,

not to

be adminiftered

108. Want oi

dicines, ibid. Are often adulterated for the fake of colour, ibid.
The rd.ctive proportions of dofes of, for different ages, 439. A
lift of Tuch medical preparations as ought to be kept for private

practice, 441.
Melancholy, religious,

its effects, 95. Leads to fuicide, ibid. De
fined, with its caufes, 298. Symptoms and regimen, ibid. Me

dicinal treatment, 299.
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Menflrual difcharge in women, the commencement and decline of,
the moft critical periods of their
lives, 356. Confinement injuri
ous to
growing young women, ibid, and tight lacing tor a fine
fliape, 357. Symptoms of the firft appearance of this difcharge,
ibid. Objects of attention in
regimen at this time, 358. Ought
to be reftored whenever
unnaturally obftructed, and how, ibid.
When an obltruction proceeds from another
malady, the firft;
caufe is to be removed, ibid. Treatment under a
redundancy of
the difcharge, 359. Regimen and medicine
proper at the final
decline of the menfes, ibid.
Mercury may be given in defperate cafes of an inflammation of
the inteftines, 217. Cautions for adminiftering it, ibid, note.
Great caution neceffary in ufing mercurial preparations for the
itch, 285. Is the only certain remedy known in Europe for the
cure of a confirmed lues,
349. Saline preparations of, more ef
ficacious than the mercurial ointment, ibid. How to adminifter
corrofive fublimate in venereal cafes, 350. Neceffary cautions in
the ufe of mercury, 351. Proper feafons for entering en a courfe
of, 352. Preparations for, ibid. Regimen uilder a courfe of, ibid.
Mezereon root, a powerful affiftant in venereal cafes, 350.
Midwives, hiftorical view of the profefhon, 28. How they became
intrufted with the care of bandaging infants, with the ill effects
of their attempts at dexterity in this office, ibid. Inftance of
their rafhnefs and officious ignorance, 369, note.
Miliary fever. See Fever.
Milk, that of the mother, the moft natural food for an infant, 32.
Cows milk, better unboiled than boiled, 33. A good fubftitute
for, ibid. Is a good antidote againft the fcurvy, 62. Of more
value in confumptions than the whole Materia Medica, 13 r. Its
great efficacy in the fcurvy, 279. A milk diet proper both for
men and women, in cafes of barrennefs,
368.
Milk fever. See Fever.
Mind, difeafes of, to be diftinguifhed from thofe of the body, 106.
See Paffions.
Miners expofed to injuries from unwholefome air, and mineral
par

ticles, 45. Cautions to, 46.

v

Mineral waters, the danger of drinking them in too large quanti
ties, 233. Are of confiderable fervice in weaknefles of the fto
mach, 293. Cautions concerning the drinking of, 430. 433.
Mixtures, general remarks on this form of medicines, 456. Compofition of the aftringent mixture, ibid. Diuretic mixture, ibid.
Laxative abforbent mixture, ibid. Saline mixture, 457. Squill
mixture, ibid.
an intoxicating fpirit much ufed by the common people

Mslnffes,
at Edinburgh, 81, note.
Mothers, prepoflerous, when they
their

really

think it below them

to

nurfe

children, 23. Under what circumftances they may be
unfit to perform th'-. talk, 24. Importance cf their fuck-

own

INDEX.
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their

children, ibid, note. Delicate mothers produce
children, 27. Their milk, the beft food for
children, 32. Ought to give their children proper exercife, 37 •,
and air, 41,
bMouth, cautions againft putting pins or other dangerous articles
into, 408.

ling

own

unhealthy

fhort-lived

Mumps, See Cynanche Parotidcea.
Mufcular exercife, a cure for the gout, 273.
Mufic, the performance of, recommended as a proper amufement
for ftudious perfons, 59.
Mufk, extraorainary effects produced by, under particular circum-.
fiances, in the nervous fever, 140. Is a good remedy in the epi
lepfy, 3*6. And for the hiccup, 307. Deafnefs cured by, 322.
Mufiardt white, a good remedy in the rheumatifm, 277.
N
NATURAL
of

hiftory,

agriculture,

the

ftudy of, neceffary

to

the

improvement

15.
Nervous difeafes, the moft complicated and difficult to cure of all
others, 294. General caufes and fymptoms of, 295. Regimen,
296. Medical treatment, 297. A cure only to be expected from
regimen, ibid. The feveral fymptoms of, though differently
named, all modifications of the fame difeafe, 317.
Nervous colic, its caufes & fymptoms, 220. Medical treatment of, ib.
Nervous fever. See Fever.
Night- mare, its caufes and fymptoms defcribed, 308. Proper treat*
ment

of, 309.

an infufion of, recommended in a cancer,
327.
Nitre, purified, its good effects in a quinfey, 200. Is an efficacious

Night-Jhade,
remedy

for the

dropfy, 269.

Promotes urine and

perfpiration,

300.
Nofe, ulcer in, how to cure, 323. Stoppage of, in children, how to
cure, 373. See Bleeding at.
Nurfes, their fuperftitious prejudices in bathing of children, 41.
The only certain evidence of a good one, 43. Their ufual faults
pointed out, ibid. Should be clear of all deformities of the eyes,
ibid, note. Adminifter cordials to remedy their neglect of duty
towards children, 44. Their miftaken treatment of eruptions,
ibid. And Joofe ftools, ibid. Are apt to conceal the diforders of
children that arife from their own negligence, ibid. Ought to be
punifhed for the misfortunes they thus occafion, 45. Senfible,
often able to difcover difeafes fooner than perfons bred to phy
fic, 105. Are liable to catch the fmall-pox again from thofe they
nurfe in that diforder, 169, note.
Nurfery ought to be the largeft and beft aired room in a houfe, 42.

o

OIL, an antidote to the injuries arifing from working in mines or
metals, 46. Sallad oil, the beft application to the bite of a wafp
pr heej 337. Camphorated, hpw to prepare, 459.
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Oils, effential, of vegetables, the
proper menftruum for, 46c.
Ointment'for the itch,
284. Ufe of ointments when applied to
wounds and fores,
457. Preparation of yellow bafilicum, ibid.
Ointment of calamine, ibid. Emollient
ointment, ibid. Eye oint
ments, ibid. Iffue ointment, 458. Ointment of
lead, ibid. Mer
curial ointment, ibid. Ointment of
ment, ibid. See Liniment.
Ophthalmia. See Eyes.

fulphur,

ibid.

White oint

efficacious in a cholera morbus, 228. In a
diabetes, 233.
When proper for the head-ach,
256. Recommended for the
tooth-ach, ibid. Are delufive remedies in nervous difeafes, 298.
See Laudanum.
Orange and lemon peel, how to candy, 448. How to preferve
orange and lemon juice in the form of fyrup, 465.
OrmJkirk medicine for the bite of a mad dog, remarks on, 336, note.
Oxycrate, the moft proper external application in a fracture, 403.
Oyfters of great fervice in confumptions, 133, note.
P
PAINTERS. See Aimers.
Palfy, the nature of this diforder explained, with its caufes, 301.
Medical treatment, ibid.
Paraphrenias, its fymptoms and treatment, 1 26.
Parents, their interefted views in the difpofal of their children in
marriage, often a fource of bitter repentance, 94, note. See Fa
thers and Mothers.
Paffions, intemperance the abufe of, 79. Have great influence both
in the caufe and cure of difeafes,
89. Anger, ibid. Fear, 90.
Grief, 92. Love, 94. Religious melancholy, 95. The beft me
thod of counteracting the violence of
any of the paffions, ibid.
Peas, parched, good in cafes of flatulency, 260.
Peruvian bark. See Bark.
Penis, ulcerated, cured, and partly regenerated, by a careful atten
tion to cleanlinefs,
353, note.
Peripneumony, who moft fubject to, 1 26. Its caufes, ibid. Symp
toms and
proper regimen, 127.
Perfpiration, infenfible, the obftruction of, diforders the whole
frame, 98. The various caufes of its being checked, ibid. Changes
in the
atmofphere, ibid. Wet clothes, 99. Wet feet, ibid. Night
air, 100. Damp beds, ibid. Damp houfes, 101. Sudden tranfitions from heat to cold, 102.
Philofophy, advantages refulting from the ftudy of, 1 7.
Phrenitis. See Brain.
phymofts defcribed, and how to treat, 347.
Phyficians, ill confequences of their inattention to the management
of children, 26. Are liable to fpread infection, 88, note. Their
cuftom of prognofticating the fate of their patients, a bad prac
tice, 91. Are feldom called hi until medicine can give no re

Opiates,

lief,

119.
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pickles, provocatives, injurious to the ftomach, 63.
Files, bleeding and blind, the diftinction between, 242. Who moft
fiabjedt to the diforder, ibid. General caufes, ibid. Medical treat
ment of, 243. Periodical
difcharges of ought not to be flopped,
,

cf the blind

ibid. External oint
of little ufe, 244.
Pills, purging, proper form of, for an inflammation of the inteftinas, 216. The general intention of this clafs of medicines,
459. Preparation of the compofing pill, ibid. Foetid pill, it>id.
Hemlock pill, ibid. Mercurial pill, 460. Mercurial fublimate
pills, ibid. Plummer's pill, ibid. Purging pill, ibid. Pill fir the
jaundice, ibid. Stomachic pill, ibid. Squill pills, 461. Strength
ening pills, ibid.
Fins ought never to be ufed in the dreffing of children, 30. Swal
lowed, difcharged from an ulcer in the fide, 407, note.
Plaifers, the general intentions of, and their ufual balis, 461. Pre
paration of the common plaifter, ibid. Adhefive plaifter, ibid.
Anodyne plaifter, ibid. Bliilering plaifter, 462. Gum plaifter,
ibid. Mercurial plaifter, ibid. Stomach plaifter, ibid. Warm
plaifter, ibid. Wax plaifter, ibid.
Pleurify, the nature of the diforder explained, with its caufes, 1 22.
Symptoms, regimen, and medical treatment, 123. A decoction
of Seneka reckoned a fpecific in, 125. Baftard pleurify, ibid.
Plumbers. See Miners.
P..fons, the nature and cure of, a general concern, and eafily ac
quired, 329. Mineral poifons, ibid. Corrofive fublimate, an ex
ception when this pcifon has been taken ; what the patient
Ought to drink, 330, note. Vegetable poifons, 330. Bites of
poifonous animals, 331. Bite of a mad dog, ibid. Bite of a vi
per, 336. The practice of fucking the poifon out of wounds re
commended, ibid, note. Poifonous plants ought to be deftroyed
in the neighbourhood of towns, 337.
Poor living, the dangers of, 49.
Porters fubject to diforders of the lungs, 43.
Poftures, confined, injurious to the health of fedentary artifts, 53.
poverty oceafions parents to neglect giving their children proper
exercife, 36. Deftroys parental affection, 37, note. Not only oc
cafions, but aggravates, many of the difeafes of labourers, 49.
The poor, great fufferers by the fale of bad provifions, 61. And
fold.

Proper

treatment

piles,

ments

by bad 'air in large cities, 69.
Poultices proper for inflamed wcunds, 393.
Powders, g^.:eral inftructions for making and adminiftering, 462.
Aftringent powder, preparation and dofes of, 463. Powder of
bole, ibid. Carminative powder, ibid. Diuretic powder, laid.
Aromatic purging powder, ibid. Saline laxative powder, ibid.
'•reel powder, ibid. Sudorific powder, 454. Worm powder, ibid.
Purging worm powder, ibid. Powder for the tape- worm, ibid.
Pox, fmall, who moft liable to, and at what feafon?, 167. Its caufes
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and

fymptoms, ibid. Favourable and unfavourable fymptoms
ibid. Regimen, 168. How the
patient ought to be treated
during the eruptive fever, 169. Children in this diforder ought
not to he together in the fame
bed, ibid. Should be allowed
clean linen, 170. Patients under this
diforder, ought not to ap
pear in public view, ibid. Medical treatment, ibid. The fecon
dary fever, 172. When and how to open the puftules, 173. Of
inoculation, 1 74. Difference in the method practifed in'Amein,

rica, 176, note.
Fox, chicken, who moft liable to,

and caufes, 182.
Symptoms, how
diftinguifhed, and medical treatment, 183.
Pregnancy, how to treat vomiting when the effect of, 231. Rules
of conduct for women under the diforders incident to,
Caufes and fymptoms of abortion, ibid. How to

abortion, ibid.

Treatment in cafes of

361.
guard againft
abortion, 362. Child

birth, ibid.

Prefcriptions, medical, patients expofed
written in

Latin, 19.
Provifions, unfound, the fale of,

to

danger by

their bein^

a
public injury, 61.
fever.
See
Fever.
Puerperal
Purges, the frequent ufe of them renders the habitual ufe of them
neceffary, 96. Their efficacy ia agues, 1 14. Proper form of,
for an inflammation of the inteftines, 216. Cooling
purges al
ways proper in a gonorrhoea, 340. Form of a gentle purge for
infants difordered in the bowels, 369. For the thrufh
370.
Puftules in the fmall-pox, favourable and unfavourable appearances
of, 168. The fuppuration of, to be promoted, 170. When and
how to open, 173.
Putrid fevers. See Fever.

QUACKS put out more eyes than they cure, 3 1 9.
Quackery, how to deftroy, 19.
Q^takers, their mode of dreffing recommended, 78.
Quinfey, a. common and dangerous diforder, and to whom moft fa
tal, 198. Its caufes and fymptoms, ibid. Regimen, 199. Me
dical applications, 200. How to promote fuppuration, ilia. How
to nourifh the
patient when he cannot fwailow, 201. Advice to
perfons fubject to this diforder, ibid.
Quinfey, malignant, who moft fubject to, and its caufes, 202. Its
fymptoms, ibid. Regimen raid medical treatment, 203.

R
REGIMEN ought to co-operate with medicine to accomphfh the
cure of difeafes, 1 1. W lil often cure difeafes without medicine,
108. See Aliment.
Religion, true, calculated to fupport the mind under every rr:'-

tion, 95.

The inflructions

gloomy fubjects, ibid.
Remitting fever. See Fever.

in, ought

not to

dwcli

too nun.

\
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Repletion impairs the digeftive power, 66. Difeafes occafioned by,
67. How to treat a loofenefs produced by, 228.
Refentment, the indulgence of, injurious to the conftitution, 90.
Reftns, and effential oils, the proper menftruum for, 465.
Refpiration, how to reftore in a drowned perfon, 411.
Rheumatifm, acute, and chronic, diftinguifhed, 275. Caufes, ibid.
Symptoms, ibid. Medical treatment, ibid. Cautions to perfons
fubject to this diforder, 277.
Rickets, the appearance of, in Britain, dated from the growth of
manufactures and fedentary employments, 36. The caufes of,
382. Symptoms, 383. Regimen and medical treatment, ibid.
Rollers, pernicious tendency of applying them round the bodies of
infants, 29.
Romans, ancient, their great attention to the cleanlinefs of their
towns, 83, note.
Rofes, conferve of, its great virtue againft haemorrhages, 243. 246.
Rcfemnry, the external application of, a popular remedy for the

316, note.
chiefly incident to children and very old perfons, 404.
The caufes refpectively, ibid. Method of treatment, 405. Cut
ting fliould be avoided if poffible, ibid. Cautions for perfons af
cramp,

Ruptures

are

flicted with

ibid,

a

rupture, 4©6. Often prove fatal before difcoverd,

note.

Ruthetford,

Dr. his

preparation for

cure

of

a

dyfentery,

250,

note.

s

SAILORS, their health injured by change of climate, hard weather,

provifions, 50. Many of their difeafes fpring from in
wet clothes, ibid. How
temperance, ibid. Ought to guard againft
the ill effects of fait provifions might be corrected, ibid. Peruvi
Clean
an bark the beft antidote to failors on a foreign coaft, 5 1
linefs greatly conducive to their health, 84.
Sal prunella, its good effects in a quinfey, 200.
Saline draughts, of good ufe for flopping a vomiting, 213. Prepa
ration of, for this purpofe, ibid. Peculiarly good in the puer
peral fever, 366.
Salivation not neceffary in the cure of the venereal difeafe, 349.
Sarfaparilla a powerful affiftant in venereal cafes, 350.
and bad

.

Scabbed head in children, difficult

to

cure, 377. Medical treatment,

378.

Scarlet fever. See Fever.
School, fending children there too young, its bad confequences, 38.
Ought to be feated in a dry air, and not to be too much crowded,
42.
Schirrus in the liver, proper regimen in the cafe of, 226. See Cancer.
Scrophula, nature of this difeafe, and its caufes, 281. Symptoms,
ibid. Regimen and medical treatment, 282.
Scurv;, why prevalent among the Englifh, 62. Where moft preva
and the two diftinctions of, 278. Caufes of, ibid. Symp-

lent,

index;

SOS

toms and cure, ibid. Inftructiorts to
fea-faring men, 279. Extra
ordinary effects of milk, ibid. Proper liquors, 280.
Sedentary life includes the greater part of the human fpecies, 5 1
Few perfons follow agriculture who are capable of other bufi

.

nefs, 52. Sedentary and active employments ought to be inter
mixed, for the fake of health, ibid. Artifts fuffer from unwhole
fome air, by being crowded together, 53. The poftures artifts
are confined to,
injurious to health, 54. Diforders produced by,

ibid. Cautions offered to the fedentary, ibid. Sedentary amufe
ments improper for fedentary perfons, ibid.
Hints relating to
improper food, 55. Exercife a furer relief for low fpirits than
drinking, ibid. Gardening a wholefome amufement for the fe
dentary, ibid. Diforders occafioned by intenfe ftudy, 56. Dietetical advice to the fedentary, 65. Sedentary occupations betteif
C
adapted to women than men, 73, note.
Sea water, a good remedy in the king's evil, 282*
Senfes, diforders of, 319.
Seton fometimes has extraordinary effects in an inflammation of the
eyes, 196. Is of fervice for preventing apoplexies, 290. The beft
method of making it, 300.
Shoe, tight, the bad confequences arifing from, 78. The high heels'
of women's fhoes. ibid.
Stbbins, a venereal diforder, fo termed in the weft of Scotland, how
to

cure, 350, note.

Sick, the mutual danger incurred by unneceffary vifitors to, 86. Per
fons in health to be kept at a diftance from the fick, 87. Proper

ought to be employed about them, 88. Inftructions for
avoiding infection, ibid. Phyficians too unguarded in their vifits
to them, ibid, note. Tolling of bells for the. dead
very dangerous
to, 91. Their fears ought not to be alarmed, 92.
Sight injured by ftudyingby candle-light, 57.
Simples, a lift of thofe proper to be kept for private practice, 441 :
Sinapifms, the general intentions of, 445. Directions for making
nurfes

of, ibid.

Sleep, the due proportion of, not eafy to fix, 75. How to make it re
frefhing, ibid. Complaints of the want of, chiefly made by the
indolent, ibid. Heavy fuppers caufe uneafy nights, ibid. Anxiety
deftructive of fleep, 76. That in the fore-part of the night moft
refrefhing, ibid. Early rifers the longeft livers, ibid, note.
Sleeping in the fun, the danger of, 48.
Small-pox. See Pox.
Smell, injuries to which the fenfe of, is liable, with the remedies ap-.
•plicable to, 423.
Soap, Alicant, recommended in the ftone, 237. Soap lees, how to
take, 238.
Solatium. See Nightjhadc
Soldiers expofed to diforders from the hardftiips they undergo, 49*
Spine often bent by artifts working in unfavourable poftures, £3,
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the direct menftruum for refins and effential oilf
465. Of wine, camphorated, how to prepare,
467. Spirit oi Mmdererus, ibid.
Spirits, lowncfs of, the general forerunner of a nervous fever, 137.
The proper r, medies for, 313. Cautions to perfons under thia
complaint, ibid.
Spirituous liquors, when good in the colic, 218. And for gouty
complaints in the ftomach, 260. Should be avoided by all per
fons flh<fted with nervous diforders,
296. The ufe of, often fa

Spirit,
cf

recVn

v**.;..

;

'.

„_p,

.

tal,

421.
Spitting of blood. Sfe Blood.
Sponge may be ufed to fupply the want of agaric as a ftyptic, 392,
note
Its ufe in extracting fubftances flopped in the
408.

gullet,
Sports, active, far more wholefome than fedentary amufements, 74.
Spots in the eye, how to treat, 320.
Squinting, how to correct the habit of, ibid.
Stays, a ridiculous and pernicious article of female drefs, 31. 77,
The wearing of, tends to produce cancers in the breaft, 325.
Sternutatories, preparations of, recommended for reftoring loft
iirell, 423.

Sticking Plaifter is the beft application for flight wounds, 392.
Stomach, exrrere the beft cure for diforders of, 73. Inflammation
of, a diforder that calls for fpeedy affiftance, 213. Its caufes,
ibid. Symptoms, ibid. Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 214.
Pain in, its caufes, 259. Remedies for, ibid. Inftructions for
perfons fubject to, 260.
Stone, the formation of, in the bladder, explained, 97. This difor
der how diftinguifhed from the gravel, 236. Caufes and fymp
toms, ibid. Regimen, 237. Medical treatment, ibid. Alicant
foap and lime-water, how to take for this diforder, ibid. The
uva urfi, a
remedy in prefent requeft for, 238.
Stool, loofe, the benefit of, to children, 44. Proper treatment of,
when exceffive, ibid. The difcharge by, cannot be regular, if
the mode of living be irregular, 95. One in a day generally fuf
ficient for an adult, 96. How to produce a regularity of, ibid.
Frequent recourfe to medicines for coftivenefs, injurious to the
conftitution, ibid.
Storck, Dr. his method of treating cancers, 327.
Strabifmus. See Squinting.
Strains, proper method of treating, 404. The fafeft external ap

plications, ibid,
from

note.

bliftering plaifter, how to guard againft, 1 24. In
Strangury,
the fmalJ-pox, how to relieve, 171. From a venereal caufe, de
fcribed, with its proper treatment, 346.
Strangulation, courfe of treatment for the recovery of perfons from,
a

423-

Strafhurgh, fuccefsful treatment of a miliary fever there,
Strength, the foliy of trials of, from emulation, 46. 49.

149, note*
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Study, intenfe, injurious health, 55- The diforders occafioned
by, 56. Character of a mere ftutltnt, 5-. Hints of advice to
ftudious perfons, 58. D inger of their having recourfe to cor
dials, 59. Health often neglected while in poff ffion, and la
boured for after it is deftroyed, ibid. No perfon ought to ftudy
immediately after a full meal, 60. Dutetical advice to the ftu
dious, 65. The general effects of, on the conftitution, 295.
Sublimate, corrofive, how to adminifter in venereal cafes, 350. Very
efficacious in venereal affections of the (kin, ibid, note.
the fumes of charcoal, liable to happen in clofe
to

Suffocation, by

chambers, 414. General caufes of fuffocation, 423. Overlaying
of infants, ibid.
Sugar, an improper article in the food of children, 34.

Sulphur,

a

good remedy

for

expelling

worms,

263.

And for tin

itch, 284.

Suppers ought not to deftroy the appetite for breakfaft, 66. Heavy
fuppers fure to occafion uneafy nights, 75.
Surgery, many of the operations of, fuccefsfully performed by per
fons unfkilled in anatomy, 387. Humanity induces every one
more or lefs to be a furgeon, ibid.
Sweating, generally excited in an improper manner, in fevers, in.
1 ,o.

Swoonings,
of this

the feveral caufes

of, dcfcrib-ed, 304. Proper

diforder, 310. 420. Cautions

to

perions

treatment

fubject

to

them,

ibid.

Sydenham,

Dr. his method of treating fevers in children from teeth

ing, 381.

than by the fyftematical
of
differences
The
fx, age, and confti
arrangement of, 105.
tution to be confidered, 1 06. Difeafes of the miad to bediftinguifhsd from thofe of the body, ibid.
intention of, 464. How to make fimple fyrup,
the

Symptoms,

Syrups,
and

to

difeafes better

diftingui fined by,

general

modify it for particular purpofi.s, 465.

T
on the degeneracy of the Roman ladies, 25.
remark
his
TACITUS,
Tallow-chandlers, and others working on putrid animal fubftances,
cautions to, 46.
for the dropfy, a fafe and fimple operation, 270.
220.
Tar, Barbadoes, its efficacy in the nervous colic,
Cream of,
266
the
for
a
jaundice,
Tartar, foluble, good remedy
a dropfy, 268. And rheumatifm, 275.
in
a
good remedy
when injured, 324.
Tafte, how to reftore the fenfe of,
confined air, 53.
Tailors are expofed to injuries from breathing
lofe the ufe of
Often
note.
ibid,
Are fubject to confumptions,
offered to them in regard
inftruaion
of
Hints
ibid.
their legs,
to their health, 54.
to female conftitutions, 27.
Tea the cuftomary ufe of, injurious
and produces hyftencs, 62.
their
powers,
digeftive
Deftroys

Tapping
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The bad qualities of, principally owing to imprudence in the
ufe of it, ibid. Green, chewing of, a remedy for the heart-burn,
294. Has a powerful effect upon the nerves, 301, note. Is bad
1
for perfons troubled with flatulencies, 312.
the
diforders
teething,
attending, 381. Regimen, and medical
treatment in, ibid. Applications to the
gums, and how to cut

them, 382^

Temperance, the parent of health, 79.
Teficles, fwelled, the caufe of, 343. Regimen and medicine in,
344. Treatment under a cancerous or fcrophulous habit, ibid.
Tetanus, or the Lock-jaw, the caufes, 302. Symptom and medi
cine, 303.

Thirft, how it may be quenched when a perfon is hot, without
danger, 102.
Thought, intenfe, deftructive of health, 55.
Thrufti in infants, the diforder and its caufes defcribed, 371. Me
dical

treatment

of, ibid.

Tinclures and elixirs, the proper medicines
-

to exhibit in the form
of the aromatic tincture, ibid.
Com
of
the
foetid
ibid.
Volatile
tincture
ibid.
bark,
tincture,
pound
Volatile tincture of gum guaiacum, ibid. Tincture of black hel
lebore, 466. Aftringent tincture, ibid. Tincture of myrrh and
aloes, ibid. Tincture of opium, or liquid laudanum, ibid. Tinc
ture of hiera picra, ibid.
Compound tincture of fenna, ibid.
Tincture of Spanifh flies, ibid. Tin<fture of the balfam of Tolu,
ibid. Tin£ture of rhubarb, 467.
Tiffot, Dr. character of his Avis au Pcuple, 13. His medical courfe
for the cure of the hydrophobia, 336. Inftances from, of the
recovery of drowned perfons, 412.
Tobacco^ a clyfter of a decoction of, ufeful to excite a vomit, 409.
A clyfter of the fumes of, will Simulate die inteftines, and pro
duce a ftool, 220, note,
Toes, the free motion of, deftroyed by wearing tight fhoes, 77.
Tooth-ath, the general caufes of, 256. Medical treatment of, ibid.
When recourfe muft be had to extraction, 257. Directions for
cleaning the teeth, 258.
Touch, injuries to which the fenfe of, is liable, with the remedies

of, 465. Preparations

applicable

to, 325.

to the children of the poor,
41. Children bred in the country ought not to be fent too early
into towns, 42. Cleanlinefs not fufficiently attended to in, 85.
Ought to be fupplied with plenty of water for wafhing the

Towns, great, the air of, deftructive

ftreets, ibid, note. The beft means to guard againft infection
in, 87.
Trades, fome injurious to health by making artifts breathe un
wholefome air, 45.53.
*$ranfiti<ms, fudden, from heat to cold, the ill-effects of, to the

conftitution,

102,
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Travellers, the ufe of vinegar recommended to, 50. Ought to be
very careful not to fleep in damp beds, 100. Fevers why often*
fatal to, 1 10.
Trees fhould not be planted too near to houfes,
70.
Trefoil water, a good remedy

in the

rheumatifm,

277.

Tumours, proper treatment of, 390.
Turner s cerate, preparation of, 457.
V.
VAPOUR of

fermenting liquors, noxious nature of, 413.
wholefome corrections of the bad qualities of animal
food, 62. Their extraordinary effects in the fcurvy, 280.
Venereal difeafe, unfavourable circumflarces attending this diforder,
337. \ indent gonorrhoea, 388. Gleets, 342. Swelled tefticles,
Vegetables,

343. Buboes, 344. Chancres, 345. Stangury, 346. Phymofis,
347. A confirmed lues, 348. American method of curing this
difeafe, 350. General obfervations, 351. Cleanlinefs a great
prefervuive againft, 353. The ufe of medicines ought not to be
naftily dropped, 354. Is often too much difregarded, ibid.
Ventilators, the moft ufeful of all modern medical improvements,

6<).

Vertigo often produced by intenfe ftudy, 57,
Vinegar, a great antidote againft difeafes, and ought to be ufed by
all travellers, 50. Should be fprinkled in fick chambers, 88. 1 20,
Is of confiderable fervice in the bite of a mad dog, 334.
143.
and in any kind of poifon, 337. Its medical properties, 468. Is
of ufe to extract the virtues of feveral medicinal fubftances,
ibid. Hew to prepare vinegar of litharge, ibid. Vinegar of rofes,
ibid.. Vinegar of fquills, ibid.
Viper, the bite of, the fufficiency of the greafe for the cure of,
doubted, 337. Method cf treatment recommended, ibid.
Vitriol, elixir of, an excellent medicine in weakneffes of the fto
mach, 293. And for windy complaints, 298.
^
Vitus,St. his dance, method of cure, 306.
b leers, proper treatment of, according to the different natures,

396. Lime water, a good remedy, 397. Dr. Whytt's method
treating them, ibid. Fiftulous ulcers, ibid.
Vomits, their ufe in agivs, 114; and in the nervous fever, 139,
Caution for adminiftering in the putrid fever, 146. Ought by
no means to be adminiftered in an inflammation of the ftomach,
of

228. Are the firft object
213. Are ufeful in cafes of repletion,
purfued when poifon has been received into the ftomach,
the hooping-cough, and how to admini.;ey
330. Their ufe in
them to children, 212. Form of a gentle one for infants, dif

to be

ordered in tiieir bowels, 369.
Vomiting, the feveral caufes of, 230. Medical treatment of, 123,
Saline draught for flopping of, 232. Caufes of, in children;
Of blood. $ee Blood.
373. Flow to be treated, ibid.
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cures a

confumption,

perfons

afflicted with

131.

Voyagei
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ders, 296.
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URETERS, and their ufe defcribed, 222, note.
Urine, the appearances and quantity of, too uncertain

to form
any
determined judgment from, 97. Dr. Chyne's judgment as to
the due quantity of, not to be relied on, ibid. The fecretion and
difcharge of, how obftructed, ibid. Bad confequences of retain
ing it too long, 98. Too great a quantity of, tends to a con
fumption, ibid. Stoppage of, its general caufes, 223. Caution
as to the treatment of, 224.
Diabetes, 232. Incontinency of,
234. Suppreffion of, ibid. Medical treatment in, 235. Cautions
to perfons fubject to thii diforder, ibid. Bloody, caufes of, 147.

Medical treatment of, 248.
Urine doctors, their impudence, and great fuccefs from the credu
lity of tfie populace, 97, note.
a
Uva
remedy in prefent requeft for the ftone, 238.

urfi,

W

WALLS, high, unwholefome, by obflructing the free current of
air, 70.
W.trd's effence, preparation of, 467. His fiftula pafte, a popular
remedy that may deferve trial, 397.
Wars occafion putrid fevers, by tainting the air with the effluvia
of dead carcafes, 141.
JVafps, hornets, or bees, how the bite of, cught to be treated, 337.
Water, frequently unwholefome by mineral impregnations, 63.
Cautions for the choice of, ibid. Cold, the effects of drinking in
warm weather, 4 1 7. Cautions to avoid, and medical treatment,
ib:d.
Water in the head is a diforder chiefly incident to children, 385.
Itj, caufes, fymptoms, and proper treatment, ibid. Remedies to
wards effecting a cure of this difeafe, 386, note. The nature of
die diforder feldom difcovered in due time for cure, ibid, note.
Com
Waters by infufion, how to prepare : Lime water, 469.
lime water, ibid. Sublimate water, ibid. Styptic water,

pound

ibid. Tar water, ibid.

fimple diftiiled, their medical ufes, 469. Preparation of
cinnamon water, 470. Pennyroyal water, ibid. Peppermint wa
ter, ibid. Spearmint water, ibid. Rofe water, ibid. Jamaica pep
per water, ibid.
JVatsrs, fpirituous diftiiled, how to prepare : Spirituous cinuamoa
water, 470. Spirituous Jamaica pepper water, ibid.
Watery eye, how to cure, 321.
Weaning oi children from the breaft, the proper mode of, 33.34.
Wc.:tt:.r, ftates of, which produce the putrid fever, 141.
Waters,

INDEX

*r'f\?Uti°n9

Lto Perfons going down into them, 69,
ought not tobe entered until the air
in, is purified,
excellent

Whey,*n

jmii
note.

D^p",

414-

drink in a
dyfentery, 251 5 and in the rheumatiim, 276. Orange whey, how to
make, 119. Allum whey,
234.471- Muftard whey, ibid. Scorbutic whey, ibid.
'
Whitlow, 390.
Whytt, Dr. his remedies for flatulencies, 31 1,
Wind. See Flatulencies.
Windows, the danger of throwing them open on account of heat,

and fitting near them, 103.
Wine, good, almoft the only medicine neceffary in a nervous fever,
138. Should be plentifully given in the Spotted fever, 145, nofe.
Wines, the medical properties of. 471. Their ufe in extracting the
virtues of medicinal fubftances, ibid. Preparation of anthel
mintic wine, ibid. Antimonial wine, 472. Bitter wine, ibid.
Ipecacuanha wine, ibid. Chalybeate or fteel wine, ibid. Sto
machic wine, ibid.
Womb, inflammation of, its fymptoms, 364. Medical treatment of,
errors in their education pointed out,
25. Why fubject
hyfterics, 62. Are better adapted to follow fedentary occu
pations than men, 73, note. In child-bed, often die from their
apprehenfions of death, 91. Their diforders rendered epidemi
cal by the force of imagination, ibid. Every thing that can alarm
them to be carefully guarded againft, ibid. Evil tendency of toll
ing btlls for the dead, ibid. How expofed to a miliary fever du
ring pregnancy, 147. Their conftitutions injured by living too

Women,
to

much within doors, 355. Thofe who work in the open air al
moft as hardy as men, ibid. Advice to, with reference to the
menflrual difcharge, 356. At the commencement, ibid. Fluor
mlbus, with its proper treatment, defcribed, 359. Advice to, at
the ceafing of the menfes, 360. Rules of conduct during preg
nancy, 361. How to guard againft abortion, ibid. Treatment
in cafe of abortion, 362. Inftructions at the dme of child-birth,
363. Caufe of the milk- fever, 365. How to guard againft the
miliary fever, ibid. The puerperal fever, ibid. General cautions
for women in child-bed, 367. Caufes of barrennefs, 368.
Wool, the beft external application in the gout, 272.

Workkoufes poifonous

to

infants,

41.

produced by, 229. Three princi
261.
kinds
of, diftinguifhed,
Symptoms of, ibid. Caufes,
pal
ibid. Medical treatment for, 262. Remedy for children, 263.
General cautions for prefcrving children from them, 264. Dan
for them, ibid, note.
ger of taking quack medicines
Wort, recommended for the fcurvy, and proper to drink at fen,
280. Is a powerful remedy in cancerous cafes, 328.
Wounds, are not cured by external applications, 391. Are cured
nature, ibid. Proper courfe of treatment, bid. How to ftop
Worms,

by

how

to treat a

loofenefs

INDEX.

5*i

the bleeding, 392. Caution againft improper ftyptics, ibid. Me
thod of dreffing them, ibid. Poultices for inflamed wounds,
ibid. Regimen in, ibid.
Writing, hints of advice to thofe who are much employed in, 57, 58.

Y

TAWS, general hint for the

Toung animals

all

of, 353, note.
their organs of motion as foon

exert

cure

as

they

able, 36.
z

ZINC,

the flowers

of,

a

popular remedy for the epilepfy, 306.

it

r

r

A

A.

r

183, iox,jalop, read jalap.
Labdlcon, read bajWcumi
the note, page 3Z0, for EUliuary, read EleSlrieitf.
330, for recompofe, read decompofet

!n page

303. for

In

333, for gt eater
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In Ireland the leaves of the common
are popularly supposed to be useful

mullein

in cases of consumption, and observations
lead to the conclusion that they really tend
to increase the weight of patients suffering
from the disease in the early stages, while
The
they greatly relieve phthisical cough.
the
remedy is administered by boiling
leaves in milkr-in the proportion of a pint
of a milk to an ounce of dried leaves or a

corresponding quantity of fresh
giving hot.

ones— and
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Buchan, William, Domestic medicine

or..., WZ 270 B918d

Condition when received: The full leather

1797g
tight back binding was

in poor condition. The sewing was intact; however, the leather
was broken at both hinges. In addition, two fly pages in the back
were
on

detached. The leather

the head and tail of the

was

spine.

very weak and abraded, especially
Corners on the front and back

extremely worn to the extent that the inner paper
exposed and delaminating into layers. Page 5-6
suffered a tear 5 inches in length and loss of paper at the bottom
corner. Six newspaper articles were randomly placed between

covers were

boards

were

book pages.
Conservation treatment: The leather

was consolidated using 2%
(hydroxypropylcellulose, BookMakers) in ethanol
(Nasco). The leather hinges were reinforced on the inside using
sekishu paper (inside hinges) and using strips of acrylic-toned
sekishu paper (outside hinges). All mend papers were from The
Japanese Paper Place and all hinge repairs were adhered with a
three-part adhesive combination of wheat starch paste (zin shofu,
Conservation Materials, Ltd.): methylcellulose (A4M, Talus): Jade
403M (University Products). Exposed cardboard comers were
strengthened using wheat starch paste (above). A tear on page 5
was mended and missing paper replaced using tosa tengujo and
kizukishi papers secured with wheat starch paste (above). Loose

klucel G

newspaper articles

were

interleaved between sheets of archival

(PermaDur, Gaylord) and hinged at the gutter
using wheat starch paste (above).
Conservation carried out by Rachel-Ray Cleveland
NLM Paper Conservator, 12/2005

paper

in the back

found randomly placed in
NeWSpaper Articles
WZ 270 B918d 1797g
medicine
Buchan, William, Domestic
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An old

nurse

says that

will

and

a

poultice

of

wonderfully

sulphur
absolutely cure a cancer.
The poultice must he thick, and the
patient should drink co.oling beverages
and be kept quiet.

cream

alleviate if not

DAMSON PLUM
SAVED HIS LIFE
Victim's
Hiccoughs
Ceased When fhe Simple

Vineland

Remedy

Was

Applied

to The

Inquirer.
VINELAND, N. J., Feb. 22—That J. P.

Special

Buck's life was saved by a Damsen plum
is the flrin belief of Mrs. Buck, who has
her husband
through
patiently nursed
of terrible
hiccoughing.
thirteen
days
Among the many letters received from
the country were eight or ten
over
recommending Damsen plums as a remedy.
The plums were obtained and one was
administered, the sick man's ears being
stopped up while he held his breath as
long as possible. The hiccough stopped
immediately and this morning the patient
all

is in a fair way to recover.
Mrs. Buck is very grateful for the inter
est the public has taken In her husband's
illness and wfcshes to extend through The
Inquirer her thanks to all persons who
recommended remedies ot made sugges
tions for the sick man's relief.

Lanbct says
Bonk Felon.— The London
^
is felt, put direct
soon as the disease
a fly blister, about tht
the

••As

ly

over

spot

let it remain
size of your thumb nail, and
the
at
expiration of which
for six hours,
the surface of the J
under
time, directly
the
felon, which can I
be seen

blister, may
the point
instantly be taken out with
a needle or a lancet."

ot

i

A

Ofii ai» Cckk

Fon Colds.

—

As the

season

tor

colds is afproaching, I give you a remedy I have
three cents worth of liquorice;
never kr own to fail :
—

three cents worth of rock candy ; three cents worth
of gum-arabic ; put them in a quart of water, sim
mer them till thoroughly dissolved, then add three
cents worth ofc paregoric, ?8nd a like quantity of
antimonial wine. Lee it c^ol, and sip whenever
the cough is troubleso/rte. It is pleasant, infallible,
m
fit
cents.
cheap and good. Its
cusjaa fifteen

cu^Ae

■

Cobn Meal

etiou^^^cr

i>c

ground

very fine.

It injures the richp.ee

INQUIRY.
some
Calamus— Warren County, N. J".— Will
" Dollar
of the numerous contributors to the
to
how
a
subscriber
destroy
Newspaper" inform
one

*■ z.

calamus In wet meadows?
■

[Written

Beeipes

■•» »

for the Dollar

»

Newspaper—Phllada.]

for the Cure of Diseases in Horses.

The following Recipes are of great value for
farmers' use, and either of them is worth the
dollar paid out for the year's subscription to the
• 'Dollar
Newspaper." They have, aU of them,
been thoroughly tested, and with complete suc
•

cess :

Two
Cuke for Sweeny, or Bio Shoulder.
of
ounces of liquid opodeldoc; one ounce spirits
hartshorn ;
turpentine ; two ounces of spirits of
of
three ounces of alcohol; one ounce of tincture
This
Spanish flies; two ounces of oil of spike.
should be applied sparingly or it will blister.
Give the horse one ounce of
Cure for Botts
lime three times a week for two or three
—

—

slacked
weeks.

Mix It with his feed.
Cure of Founder in Horses—-Half a pint of
mix
vinegar; one gill of ground black mustard;
in
and administer it to the horse ; then put him
tho
motion for an hour or two, or until he sweats
within
used
thirty-six
This must be

roughly.

hours after the founder.
Horses.
Cure for Galls, Wounds or Cuts in
of tur
—Mix the yolks of six eggs in half a pint
the part several times each day.
bathe
and
pentine,
k.
The cure will be very rapid.
Wayne Co., N. Y., 1656.

Clyde,

be
Choking— A Remedy.—It may not, perhaps,
an
known to all owners of cattle, that jumping
a fence
animal that has been choked, over as high
effectual
and
a
sure
is
as they can clear easily,
of instances,
remedy. I have seen it tried in scores
times when the harsher remedies have

and many
effect— removed
failed, and It always had but one
chokes by
the cause. If one of your animals
and by a long
accident, drive it out to the fence,
and forth,
back
it over,
or

pole

hay-fork frighten

throat.
until the substance is thrown from the
as in
This you will probably have to do but once,
breath
consequent
the inhalation or exhalation of
substance
the
lodged
unusual
exertion,
upon so an
its throat.
will be either thrown out or go down
but as a
You may have to repeat the operation,
this out
Cut
sufficient.
be
will
once
general rule
is a simple
and paste it in your farm-book, for It

and yet effectual

remedy.

vebitas

.

REMEDY FOR WHOOPING COUGH.
In Dr.

George

T>. Gibbs's work

ing cough published

reeommcndrd strong coffee

as a

whoop
1854, he

on

in London, in

spceifiic

for

It has been tried
the cure
effect. In
in several instances with marked
little
a
was
the
girl six years
of this disease.

one

1

patient

case,

of age. There was not a single "whoop"
a tableshe began to take it. She took
a half of very
strong coffee,
and
spoonful
but without milk, three times

|I

after5

sweetened,

in the

family

A young child
well of the disease in three weeks
case.
other remedy was used in either

daily.

same

was

; no

In

j

j

have recently
another instance, in which we
the
the same happy result followed,
tried

j

it,

nation.
and

:

termi-

I

It is difficult to fix the dose definiteaccount for the unsatisfacthis

|

may
ly,
one or two instances
tory result in
was
heard of, in which a small dose

j

'

Another

should not

.

i

,

arrested,

"whooping" symptom heingatonee
and the complaint coming to a speedv

i

j

we

,

have

given.—

important consideration
he lost sight of is, that

which
three-

of what is drank for cofquarters, probably,
but peas or beans.
from
made
nothing
fee, is
is to get the coffee
The only sure remedy
and have it burnt and ground

berry itsfif,
under one's
be

given

own

eye.

as1 strong

as

the

to

beve^ge.—

referred

to, above

months old, and took
of ^offee thus

was

once

prepared

table injurious

|

j
:

j

The decoction should
I
possible, and in a quao-

cause
unpleastity only strong enough
of this
ant stimulating effects
The last pa
Childron take it very readily.

tient

.

effect.

U

only eighteen
day half a cup

without the least

no
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